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Foreword to Volume 18

With the present issue we conclude the eighteenth volume of

The Veliger. It seems redundant to state that the year brought with it

many problems, not the least of which were those due to the continuing

inflation : increases in costs of printing, of postage, of packing materials,

and of the various utilities. Yet, in the face of all these pressures, it has

been possible to maintain the same charges for subscriptions and for

memberships as in the past few years. This has been possible only due to

two main factors: donated services and increased income from the

Endowment Fund. The donated services, as in the past, included the

multitude of tasks so ably performed by the Manager, as well as those

of three other individuals.

The principal of the Endowment Fund increased but little during the

past year — a fact which, in view of the general economic conditions

in the world, is not surprising. However, we earnestly solicit continued

contributions to this Fund in order to be able to keep the cost of the

journal at its present modest level. As pointed out elsewhere in the

present issue, contributions to the Endowment Fund are tax deductible

in the United States of America.

We must report also, with great regret, the resignation of two individ-

uals who have contributed to the Veliger through many years. Dr.

Edmund H. Smith, due to pressures of other duties, had to ask to be

relieved of the job of Treasurer of the Society. His duties are now
carried on by Dr. Peter U. Rodda of the California Academy of Sciences.

More severe, however, is the loss of the services of Mrs. Jean M. Cate,

who for more than 12 years has given freely and generously of her

time and talents ; all the multitudinous facets connected with handling of

the funds, keeping of the books, making reports and tax returns, and

the voluminous correspondence with members, prospective members,

subscribers and subscription agencies — she has done conscientiously

and graciously. Her successor will find it a great challenge to continue

in the tradition of Mrs. Cate. It is fitting that we express our thanks to

her here.

R. Stohler

Editor, The Veliger

(
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Form and Habit in Some Small Gastropods

of New Zealand Boulder Beaches

BY

JOHN MORTON

Department of Zoology, University of Auckland, Auckland, New Zealand

(io Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

The small gastropods living in the deeper layers of

boulder beaches form a distinctive ecological grouping.

The New Zealand species have parallels in many parts of

the world, as on British and North American shores

(Stephenson & Stephenson 1950) and in the tropical

Pacific (Morton & Challis 1969). Especially typical are

the mesogastropod families Assimineidae and Caecidae,

and the primitive pulmonates of the Ellobiidae. Such

snails are generally small and pale, living permanently

away from light; though occurring in great local abun-

dance, they are seldom much observed by collectors.

The commonest New Zealand species at the high-tidal

margin of boulder beaches are the assimineid Suterilla

neozelanica (Murdoch, 1899), selected for fullest treat-

ment in this paper, and the ellobiid Marinula filholi

(Hutton, 1878). On the same shores but typically on the

sunwarmed tops of boulders is found the littorinid Mela-

raphe oliveri
1

(Finlay, 1930), an extremely widespread

gastropod of New Zealand shores.

Morton & Miller (1968) gave a general account of

the boulder beach habitat of New Zealand shores, but the

earliest ecological description of boulder beach molluscs

is Powell's paper (1933) dealing with the high tidal Mol-

lusca of Rangitoto Island.

1 Rosewater (1970), Indo-Pacific Mollusca 2 (ii) has shown
that the name Littorina (Austrolittorina) unifasciata anti-

poda (Philippi, 1847) must be used for what has been known
as Melarhaphe oliveri Finlay. In view of its wide currency
in ecology, the old name is for the present retained here.

ECOLOGICAL NOTES

Beaches of pebbles, flattened stones or wave-rounded

boulders form the steeply ramped, semi-mobile shoreline

in many localities with greater than average wave-expo-

sure. Good examples are found at Smuggler's Bay, Whan-

garei Heads, on both coasts of the Coromandel Peninsula,

and on offshore islands of the Hauraki Gulf, such as Little

Barrier, and Otata, in The Noises Group. Typically the

substrate is composed of stones up to a foot or more in

diameter, subject to constant shifting by waves, especially

at the unstable level of the littoral fringe. Life exposed

on the surface is sparse and restricted to few species. The

m Melarhaphe

Notoacmea

Figure i

Boulder beach at Smuggler's Bay, Whangarei Heads
Profile of shore showing the ranges and maximum abundance of the

gastropods Suterilla neozelanica, Marinula filholi, Melarhaphe oli-

veri, Nerita melanotragus, Notoacmea daedala and Caecum digitu-

lum. The distribution of the larva of the kelp fly Coelopa littoralis

is also included
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unshaded rocks often bake in the sun for long periods.

The effects of surge and wave-splash are largely precluded,

because swash cannot sweep far up the shore, but perco-

lates immediately between the boulders. Thus, most of

the beach is left dry and bare, with the principal fauna

seeking refuge in the deeper layers (Figure 1).

In the eulittoral zone, algae are almost absent; but in

the sublittoral fringe crusts of basal Corallina officinalis,

and films of Raljsia verrucosa and Hildenbrandtia crouani

form a conspicuous pink and brown zone. At and below

the wave-break line of low spring tides, the fucoid algae

(Carpophyllum maschalocarpum, C. plumosum, Cysto-

phora retroflexa and Xiphophora chondrophylla minor,

in northern New Zealand) cover the sides and tops of the

largest boulders.

In many ways the exposed surfaces of a boulder beach

could be compared with a littoral fringe which is extended

far down the shore, to mean sea level at least, as a result

of the high insolation and the difficulty of retaining sur-

face water. The normal mid-littoral zone, characterised

in northern New Zealand by the barnacle Chamaesipho

columna, the rock oyster Crassostrea glomerata and the

tubeworm Pomatoceros caeruleus, is thus displaced to lie

as a narrow strip just above the algal zone (Morton &

Miller, 1968). Such a downward regression of the littoral

fringe in a boulder beach is the converse of its more obvi-

ous upward extension, often for several metres, under the

effects of splash and spray on steep rocky shores.

The fauna under stones falls into two sections, charac-

teristic of the littoral fringe and of the eulittoral zone. In

the littoral fringe there are two very characteristic ele-

ments of mobile species, arthropods and gastropods.

The arthropods are represented by the actively running

wingless beach earwig, Anisolabis littorea, the oniscoid

isopod Ligia novaezelandiae and the small, swift grapsid

crabs, Cyclograpsus lavauxi and C. insularum (Bacon,

1971). A little lower down, but still out of the water for

most of the tidal period, is the jumping shrimp Betaeus

aequimanus.

The two characteristic gastropods of the littoral fringe

are Suterilla neozelanica, with its maximum at the spring

tide drift-line, and Marinula filholi commonest at the neap

drift-line, especially where decaying algal wrack forms a

thick, viscid layer between the boulders. The top-shell

Zediloma digna Finlay, 1927 is occasionally found in the

same habitat though commoner in southern New Zealand

(see Figure 1 b).

In the eulittoral zone, the fauna under the larger boul-

ders includes several sessile filter-feeders, all with pro-

longed emersion between tides: the light-avoiding bar-

nacle Tetraclita purpurascens; the tubeworms Spirorbis

species, Hydroides norvegicus and Pomatoceros caeruleus,

as well as small rock oysters Crassostrea glomerata. Very

large and stable boulders harbour the stalked barnacle

Mitella spinosa and the pulmonate limpet Gadinalea

nivea (Hutton, 1878). A constant member of the same

under-boulder community is the deep-red shade anemone
Isactinia tenebrosa. The crabs of the eulittoral form a

characteristic series. The larger purple to black Lepto-

grapsus variegatus is active here, and smaller specimens

may overlap with Cyclograpsus higher up. The fast-scut-

tling half-crab Petrolisthes elongatus is very common, and

there are two slow xanthid crabs, Heterozius rotundifrons

and Ozius truncatus.

The chief gastropods found under stones in the eulit-

toral zone are herbivores which may emerge to graze from

the sides and tops of stones at night or at high tide. They
include the top-shells Zediloma atrovirens (Philippi, 1851)

(sometimes accompanied by Z. arida (Finlay, 1927) and
Z. digna), and Anisodiloma lugubris aucct. Very charac-

teristic of under-surfaces are two small, thin-shelled lim-

pets, Notoacmea daedala (Suter, 1907) and Atalacmea
fragilis (Sowerby, 1823). Barker (unpublished results

1969) has made a careful study of this group of gastropods

in the Leigh area, North Auckland. He determined the

extent of their feeding migrations, and estimated by pig-

ment determinations the resources of available algal food

on the seemingly bare rock surfaces.

Two minute gastropods have a permanent habitat

under stones in the eulittoral zone, feeding from diatoms

and plant debris in the water film, the rissoid-like Dar-

danula olivacea (Hutton, 1878) and the tusk-shell Caecum
digitulum Hedley, 1904.

The ecological factors controlling the distribution of

these communities would appear to be high humidity,

and permanently low levels of light and temperature.

The same faunas can thus be found not only in boulder

beaches, but on the open surface of the walls of eulittoral

caves with a periodically high wave action. A striking

similarity is apparent between dark cave walls and boul-

der beach habitats. Sessile species common to both include

the barnacles Tetraclita purpurascens and Mitella spinosa,

and the anemone Isactinia tenebrosa. The pulmonate lim-

pet Gadinalea nivea and the patelloid Notoacmea daedala,

as well as the boulder beach crab Leptograpsus variegatus

are also found on cave walls. In total darkness at the ex-

tremity of the cave, Marinula filholi and the larva of the

kelp-fly Coelopa littoralis crawl about on the open walls.

Ligia novaezelandiae is everywhere abundant here.
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THE SMALL GASTROPODS

Occurrence and Mode of Life

(a) Assimineidae

There are two New Zealand representatives of this

small high-tidal family placed by Thiele (1931) in the

super-family Rissoacea of the order Mesogastropoda. One,

Assiminea vulgaris (Webster, 1905), is not studied in de-

tail here, but Powell (1933) has described its ecology, as

an inhabitant of the Salicornia salt meadow zone at Ran-

gitoto Island. It is generally confined to coasts of greater

shelter than mobile boulder shores, being rather constantly

found with the upper shore ellobiid Ophicardelus costel-

laris (H. & A. Adams, 1854). Such an association may be

compared with the British assimineid-ellobiid species pair,

which are Assiminea grayana (Leach in Fleming, 1828)

and Ovatella myosotis (Draparnaud, 1801), found in a

closely similar habitat, with the salt-meadow succulent

Obione portidacoides (Morton & Machin, 1959).

The second New Zealand assimineid, Suterilla neoze-

lanica, was also found by Powell at Rangitoto, but is more

typical of exposed boulder beaches. It occupies a very

narrow belt, at the upper edge of the littoral fringe, gen-

erally in the highest tier of boulders, where it is restricted

to the damp surfaces of stones deep enough for a constant

low temperature and saturated atmosphere. On stones 15

to 30 cm down, with a permanent water film, Suterilla is

abundant, having its greatest density at about the level of

the high water table. Unlike the periwinkle, Melarhaphe

oliveri, this snail is not adapted to intermittent dryness

and desiccation. In normal daylight it soon ceases to crawl

about. Immersed in water it keeps the operculum tightly

sealed, remaining completely inactive in either light or

dark, though it clearly tolerates short periods of submer-

sion by normal high tides. Though an air-breather, it

shows little capacity for full terrestrial life, maintaining

its high shore level by restriction to the narrow confines

of darkness, low and uniform temperature and high

humidity.

Little wave-borne marine detritus appears to lodge at

this level; but the finer debris of sub-littoral plants may
wash down, to cover the boulders with a thin nutritive

film. By contrast with the ellobiid snail Marinula filholi,

at the next level down the shore, Suterilla neozelanica

avoids the richest areas of decaying algal wrack; it appears

to be a discriminating browser. The radula is kept con-

stantly at work, sampling from the water-filmed surface

as the snout forages forward in front of the foot. Suterilla

is a virtually continuous feeder, taking in the finest com-

minuted particles. Its diet and its radula contrast strongly

with those of the deposit feeders Melarhaphe and Mari-

nula (see later).

Suterilla neozelanica is strongly negatively phototactic.

The exposed parts are translucent white, and the pale,

horn-coloured shell offers little protection from light. The
light avoidance reaction predominates over the negative

geotaxis generally present in small upper shore snails.

Both components are found in the orienting behaviour

of the Melarhaphe periwinkles (see the classic study by

Fraenkel (1927) of the European M. neritoides (Lin-

naeus, 1758).

(b) Littorinidae

The small high tidal periwinkle Melarhaphe oliveri is

frequently found on the sun-warmed upper surfaces of

stones and boulders, and avoids only the most mobile of

boulder beaches. In its ecology and adaptations it contrasts

strongly with Suterilla. It is a robustly built snail, subsist-

ing upon the thin surface films of the black lichen Ver-

rucaria maura, or on wave-lodged deposits, including dia-

toms, accumulating in small crevices at a high shore level.

Melarhaphe is highly tolerant of exposed, apparently in-

hospitable rock surfaces. Its upper limit is set by the re-

quirement of regular wave-splash or spray. Those Mela-

rhaphe species whose breeding biology is known depend
on the liberation of free-swimming veliger larvae, effec-

tively limiting their spread as possible land colonists (for

reproduction of littorinids, see Fretter & Graham, 1963).

The spawning and larvae of the New Zealand species, M*
oliveri and M. cincta (Quoy & Gaimard, 1833) have been
described by Pilkington (1971). Foster (unpublished re-

sults) has made a detailed study of the orienting and zone

maintenance of M. oliveri.

Most closely related to the littorinids and resembling

them in its feeding habits is the small high-tidal snail Ri-

sellopsis varia (Hutton, 1873) which is found clustering

in pits and concavities on the surfaces of large, stable

boulders.

(c) Ellobiidae

In these primitive pulmonate snails, the mantle cavity

always remains air-filled during tidal immersion. They
fall ecologically into two classes: dull, brown pigmented
forms such as Ophicardelus and Ovatella species, living

in salt meadows, and the smaller, pale or colourless spe-

cies, represented in New Zealand by Marinula filholi,

Rangitotoa insularis Powell, 1933 and Leuconopsis ob-

soleta Hutton, 1878, that have retreated to a permanently
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deep habitat in rock crevices or between intertidal boul-

ders (Morton, 1955 b).

Marinula filholi lives on New Zealand boulder shores

at the next level below Suterilla, generally at or around

HWN. It may slightly overlap with Suterilla but soon

altogether replaces it. The shell is larger and stronger than

that of Suterilla, and pinkish brown or buff. The exposed

parts of the animal are translucent and unpigmented.

Marinula feeds on the rich deposits of decaying brown

algae at the drift line of high neap tides. Such material

forms a thick, viscous covering beneath boulders, some-

times filling all the interspaces between them. Through-

out this layer, Marinula abounds, raking up large amounts

of the soft food with the radula. The digestive system (see

later) is typically that of an unselective deposit feeder.

On sheltered shores, as at Rangitoto Island, with stable

boulders buried in mud, Marinula is found with the two

minute, pale ellobiids Leuconopsis obsoleta Hutton, 1878

and Rangitotoa insularis Powell, 1933, never recorded

from mobile boulder beaches. Both species were found

by Powell (1933) to be organic deposit feeders, occurring

sporadically in large numbers on the under-sides of stones

that are in contact with the mud.

The different niches occupied by the small gastropods

in relation to boulder surfaces and shell gravel are

summed up in Figure 2. The habitats include both mobile

boulders of a wave-washed ramp, and the pitted basalt

blocks lying upon organic mud on sheltered shores, as at

Rangitoto (Powell, 1933).

Risellopsis taria

Melarhaphe oliveri

Marinula

filholi

Leuconopsis

obsoleta

Figure 2

The ecological distribution of the small gastropods of high tidal

boulder beaches. Among smooth, mobile boulders are Suterilla

neozelanica; Marinula filholi (especially where decaying algal wrack

is mingled with the boulders) ; and Caecum digitulum (also found

interstitially in clean, coarse sand — inset)

.

Melarhaphe oliveri lives on sun-warmed upper surfaces and Rissell-

opsis varia in pits and concavities of stable boulders. On stable,

irregular boulders situated in sediments, with algal wrack, are

Assiminea vulgaris (also found in Salicornia salt meadows), Leucon-

opsis obsoleta and Rangitotoa insularis
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Comparable habitats in the boulder-strewn littoral

fringe have closely similar faunules in many parts of the

world. In the "grey zone" of the Florida Keys, Stephenson

& Stephenson (1950) mention three ellobiid species (two

Melampus and a Detracia) as well as two species of the

hydrobiid genus Truncatella. A reef recently studied by

the writer (unpublished) near Waikamilo on Kauai Is-

land, Hawaii, presented a strong parallel to the New Zea-

land pattern. Loose boulders lying on top of moist sand

had Littorina pintado (Wood, 1828) and Nerita picea

Recluz, 1841 on the pitted, sun-warmed surface. Under-

neath, in moist depressions occurred an Assiminea species

and the following small, deposit-feeding ellobiids: species

of Plectotrema, Laimodonta sp., Melampus castaneus

(Muhlfeldt, 1818), M. semiplicatus (Pease, 1860) and

Pedipes sandwicensis Pease, 1860.

(d) Caecidae

The minute, tusk-shaped mesogastropod Caecum digi-

tulum has a restricted range on boulder beaches. It is never

air-breathing, being found lower on the shore than Su-

terilla and Marinula, on the under-surfaces of clean,

smooth boulders at about MTL. It may be found under

"papa" mud-stone slabs at Hobson Bay, Auckland Har-

bour. It also occurs on mobile boulder beaches of open

shores, as well as under loose boulder cover at Goat Island

Bay, near Leigh, and at Taurikura Bay, Whangarei

Heads. Caecum digitulum may also be found (D. A. Chal-

lis—personal communication) in the water-filled inter-

stitial spaces of coarse shell sand, near mid-tide mark. Its

minute size gives it an adaptive versatility wherever a

permanent water film is present.

The mantle cavity of Caecum digitulum is filled with

water and the animal (unlike Suterilla) is small enough

to renew this from the water film left on the rock surface

between tides. Caecum digitulum is no more than 2.5 mm
long and 0.5 mm in maximum diameter, simplified in

shape and ideally adapted for life on smooth boulder sur-

faces. By its small size, C. digitulum can apparently re-

main active and fully mobile between tides so long as the

rock surface is wet. When the animal is extended from the

shell, the convex side of the tube is held uppermost. The
water film is sufficient to maintain it against the surface

and still permit traction by the sole of the foot. The arch

of the shell retains water beneath, allowing a current to

and from the mantle cavity. The slender proboscis is ex-

tended with the mouth against the substratum, gleaning

diatoms and other particles. When the animal is with-

drawn and the operculum closed, the shell lies on its side,

held to the rock by surface tension.

FORM and FUNCTION

A detailed account is given of Suterilla neozelanica, which

belongs to a family anatomically little known. Compara-

tive notes are given for other species, especially for the

organs of feeding and digestion.

(a) Suterilla neozelanica

The general arrangement of the pallial organs is illus-

trated in Figure 3. The pallial cavity of Suterilla is air-

filled and has lost the ctenidium; but there is no special-

ised 'lung' as found in pulmonate snails. The cavity opens

freely to the exterior all round its margin, being tempo-

rarily closed by pressing the pallial skirt against the body-

wall. With no water circulation, pallial cilia are of reduced

importance and the hypobranchial gland is absent. In

place of the ctenidium a series of fine, parallel or anasto-

mosing blood vessels runs across the mantle roof from

right to left. The respiratory surface has a thin, non-cili-

ated epithelium with vascular spaces beneath it. Occa-

sional clusters of mucous cells discharge into the pallial

cavity.

The mantle roof is traversed by the intestine, embayed

by the renal organ on the left. The female genital duct

lies on the right. The anus is placed far forward and com-

pact, cigar-shaped faecal pellets are discharged clear of the

pallial cavity. The renal organ has the typical prosobranch

form, with no distinct ureter as in pulmona 1 :s. The renal

pore lies far back on the right side, and a ciliated fur-

row runs forward from it.

A notable feature of the mantle cavity is the presence of

small saucer-shaped ciliates of an undescribed species con-

gregating numerously in the water film covering the wall.

They possibly serve as scavengers of waste particles that

would normally be removed by cilia. In their account of

the marine pyramidellid Odostomia (also gill-less) Fret-

ter & Graham (1949) remark upon the great attraction to

ciliates presented by the respiratory and excretory areas

of the mantle wall. In Odostomia, amoeboid excretory

cells pass with their content into the mantle cavity.

"Wherever one of these cells is found in a pallial blood

space or making its ways through the epithelium of the

mantle, there will always be found at least one ciliate

hovering directly over it, presumably for the sake of

ingesting the material which the cells are about to

empty into the mantle cavity."

Though Suterilla relies, so far as could be determined,

on normal renal excretion, ciliate scavengers may have

assumed an auxiliary role in the absence of water-borne

removal of waste.
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The alimentary canal of Suterilla has most of the fea-

tures typical of microphagous style-bearing mesogastro-

pods. The spherical buccal mass fills the snout and show-

ing through by its pink colour. On its roof lies a pair of

mucus-secreting salivary glands with short ducts. The
radula sac is short and recurved, with a bulbous tip, where

the ribbon and its attached teeth are secreted. The teeth

(see Figure 6 c) are very distinctive, forming delicate in-

struments not for abrading but for raking up particles.

Each transverse row is widened by the special develop-

ment of the outer marginals. The central tooth is a trans-

verse rectangle with a row of small, blunt cusps. The later-

als are stout and falcate, strongly erectile so as to converge

towards the centre. The marginal teeth are finely fash-

ioned. The first, next to the lateral, has a crescentic border

with sharp, slender cusps, about 9 in number. The second

is broad and somewhat fan-shaped, with about 16 small,

blunt cusps. These are formed by the hooked tips, slender

rod-like components, fused to form a single compound
tooth-plate. The outermost cusp is broader and somewhat
splayed; it is separately illustrated in Figure 6 c. The form
of the second marginal is reminiscent of the condition in

the rhipidoglossan radula where numerous separate mar-

ginals are used with a brush-like action to sweep a wide
surface. The appearance of the radula was probably re-

sponsible for the former placement of Suterilla neozelan-

ica, as Cirsonella neozelanica, in the Cyclostrematidae

among the Rhipidoglossa (see Suter, 1907). Similar first

(<- on facing page)

Figure 3

Suterilla neozelanica

(a) animal removed from shell, seen from the right side;

(b) transverse section of the head and pallial cavity with (inset

above) pallial epithelium, with blood vascular spaces, and
(inset below) ciliate protozoans from the pallial cavity in

surface and edge view;

(c) surface view of roof of the pallial cavity showing extent of

respiratory space in relation to rectum and renal organ;

(d) animal in the shell from below (left) and above (right).

A - auricle ALB - albumen gland

CIL - symbiotic ciliates in mantle cavity CPS - capsule gland

DIG. GL - digestive gland E - eye

E. EP - external epithelium of mantle

I. EP - internal epithelium of mantle
NE - pleural ganglia of nerve ring OD - odontophore
OES - oesophagus OP - operculum OV - ovary

PA - pallial cavity PH - pharynx (lumen)

RAD - radula sac REN - renal organ

RESP - respiratory area RM - rectum ST - stomach

TE - cephalic tentacle V - ventricle

VASC - vascular channel of respiratory area

and second marginal teeth are illustrated by Powell

(1933) for Assiminea vulgaris (see Figure 6 d).

The oesophagus is a simple tube with a pair of strongly

ciliated dorsolateral folds, twisted to the left at the site of

torsion. Mucous and ciliated cells are abundant, but there

is no trace of the oesophageal pouches found in primitive

mesogastropods, including the Littorinidae.

The stomach is a short triangular sac pointed behind

and embedded on either side in the digestive gland. It is

prolonged in front into a thimble-shaped style sac, having

a common lumen with the first part of the intestine which

separates from it just behind the apex. The interior of the

Figure 4

Suterilla neozelanica

interior of the stomach as seen by transparency, with the course of

the ciliary currents arrowed, and the position of the crystalline style

shown in broken outline — (inset) long-ciliated cells of the

digestive diverticula

CIL - ciliary folds CUT - cuticle

DIG - digestive diverticulum DIG. C - digestive gland cells

EG - egesta from digestive gland F - food mass

EE- faecal pellet INT - intestine

INT. GR - intestinal groove OES - oesophagus

OES. A - oesophageal aperture SH - gastric shield

STY - style ST. CI - style sac cilia
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stomach, as depicted in Figure 4, is occupied in life by a

delicate, crystalline style, hyaline and semifluid, lasting

only a short time after the removal of the animal from its

feeding site. The style head rotates against a thick sheet

of cuticle projecting on the right side of the stomach to

form an anvil-shaped gastric shield. The oesophagus en-

ters the stomach to the left of the shield.

The stomach contains an assortment of fine particles

with diatom frustules often prominent. The single aper-

ture of the digestive gland leads from the stomach apex,

well behind the gastric shield. A ciliated channel runs for-

ward from it on the left side, bringing rejected particles

or excreta from the digestive gland to the intestinal groove.

Transverse ciliary currents round the confluence of the

stomach and style sac converge on the intestine.

The intestine bends to the right beneath the style sac,

being lined by two ridges with strong ciliary currents beat-

ing towards the anus. Here the cigar-shaped faecal pellets

are constructed, being moulded and nipped off by strong

peristaltic contractions. They are rotated and given a final

mucus coat by ciliary action. The rectum widens as it runs

along the mantle and contains one or sometimes two ob-

liquely stacked rows of pellets.

The digestive gland is unusual for the regular arrange-

ment of its tubules, which are long and unbranched, and

set parallel so as to encircle the visceral mass. Macerations

of living gland cells reveal active cilia, rather longer than

the cells, reaching right across the lumen. Their beat

assists the flow of particles in and out of the diverticula.

REPRODUCTIVE SYSTEM

The egg masses of Suterilla neozelanica are still unknown,

but the morphology of the female genital system would

indicate that the eggs, as in related mesogastropods, are

laid together, within a common mucilaginous spawn mass.

The female duct lies on the right wall of the mantle cavity

below the rectum, its pallial part representing a tubular

infolding of a glandular tract of the mantle wall. Poste-

riorly the narrow ovarian duct leads from the ovary, an

irregular yellowish patch on the surface of the digestive

gland, (see Figure 3 a)

The pallial genital duct has two parts. The short albu-

men gland is translucent and hemispherical, continuing

at its straight side into a longer, opaque capsule gland

(Figure 5c, d). This gland opens into the mantle cavity at

its rounded anterior end. There is no special jelly gland,

distal to the capsule gland, as in some littorinids. A sep-

arate sperm storage sac is also lacking, spermatozoa being

temporarily attached by their heads within the lumen of

the albumen gland.

The male genital system (Figures 5 a, 5 b) is simpler

than the female. The testis is a cluster of white lobules at-

tached to the digestive gland. Sperm are conducted for-

ward by a convoluted vas deferens, running beneath the

pallial floor to the base of the penis. This is a muscular

appendage, L-shaped and laterally compressed, attached

behind the head and reflected back within the mantle

cavity. The vas deferens traverses the penis to the tip, and

the penial integument carries two tracts of mucous gland

cells.

(b) Melarhaphe oliveri

Though classed in broad terms like Suterilla as a mi-

crophageous herbivore, Melarhaphe oliveri has a wholly

different feeding niche, and a distinctive morphology of

the gut. The periwinkles of the littoral fringe probably

experience the hardest regime of any intertidal gastropods.

They are very intermittent feeders, and they may remain

dry and sealed by the operculum for long periods at a time.

The rock surface is scraped by the radula for maritime

lichens or inconspicuous blue-green algae. The wave-

lodged detritus accumulating in moister crevices must also

be an important food source.

The surface-abrading habit is reflected in the length

and robustness of the radula, contrasting strongly with

that of Suterilla. The teeth are massive and heavily cusped

(see Figure 6 a), lacking any sharp, or finely pointed den-

ticles. With constant abrasion of the rock surface, the teeth

are evidently rapidly expended and replaced. The radula

sac is extremely long, forming a double-coiled spiral,

equalled in relative length only by that of a patellid

limpet.

Among herbivorous mesogastropods, the broad evolu-

tionary trends in the gut have been

(a) The reduction of the radula to a narroxv ribbon of

only seven rows of teeth,

(b) the shortening of its length as compared with that of

archaeogastropods,

(c) the reduction of the salivary glands,

(d) the simplification of the oesophagus with its loss of

glandular pouches, and

(e) the increased emphasis on the style sac, gastric shield

and sorting area.

The littorines are primitive in having achieved only

the first of these features. The stomach is a spacious sac

with a long extension behind the entry of the oesophagus,

serving as a storage chamber for coarse, intermittently

ingested food. Fretter & Graham (1962) have well de-

scribed the stomach of the larger Littorina littorea, (Lin-

naeus, 1 758), and a briefer account for Melarhaphe oliveri

\
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EJ.D

GL. P VDF PE GL. P

EJ.D

Figure 5

Suterilla neozelanica

(a) the distal part of the penis in oblique section, ejaculatory duct

sectioned twice;

(b) the male genital system, showing the unravelled vas deferens

and the penis in relation to the head;

(c) transverse section of the female genital duct and rectum,

slightly oblique to show the communication of albumen

and capsule gland

;

(d) detailed histology of the capsule gland.

ALB - albumen gland CIL. C - ciliated cells

AP - ventral aperture of capsule gland to mantle cavity

CPS - capsule gland E - eye EJ. D - ejaculatory duct

GL. P - epithelial glands of penis OL - oral lappets

MU - muscle fibres investing gland cell layer

PA - mantle wall PE - penis RM - rectum

SUB. GL - subepithelial gland cells T - tentacle TE - testis

VDF - vas deferens
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will here suffice. (Figure 7 b) There is no crystalline style,

though the first part of the intestine is the structural equiv-

alent of the style sac. Its cilia rotate a cord of mucus-com-

pacted food and debris that extends back into the rest of

the stomach. The stomach lining has only three weakly

ciliated tracts. A broad ridge carrying a ciliary current

leads back from the oesophagus around the fundus, and

returns forward on the right, served by feeble tributary

ridges. On the ventral wall, a wider ciliated tract runs

forward to the intestine. The gastric shield is hardly dis-

Figure 6

fa) teeth of radula of Melarhaphe oliveri; an outer marginal tooth (c)

is separately shown, reflected to show mesial aspect; (d)

(b) relative proportions of radula and buccal mass of Melarhaphe (e)

oliveri
;

(f)

portion of meandering grazing trail of Melarhaphe oliveri;

teeth of radula of Suterilla neozelanica;

relative proportion of radula and buccal mass of Suterilla

neozelanica

;

teeth of radula of Assiminea vulgaris (from Powell, 1933).

B - buccal mass C - central L - lateral

M1,M2 - first and second marginal teeth R - radular caecum
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tinct from the surrounding cuticle. The openings of the

digestive gland lie near the junction of the stomach with

the style sac. The wall of the stomach is muscular and

freely contractile; the large bulk of food evidently under-

goes efficient extraction without ciliary sorting. Digestion

evidently begins with the admixture of enzymes from the

oesophageal pouches.

INT

CUT

Figure 7

The stomach of Littorinacea

(a) Melarhaphe oliveri, interior of the stomach, showing the

course of the ciliary currents;

(b) Melarhaphe oliveri, external view of the stomach and visceral

mass;

(c) Rissellopsis varia, the stomach as seen by transparency, for

comparison with Melarhaphe.

CIL. T - ciliary tract COL - columellar muscle

CUT - cuticle DI - diatom within stomach

DIG - apertures of digestive gland DIG. GL - digestive gland

G. SH - gastric shield INT - intestine OES - oesophagus

OES. A - oesophageal opening PER - pericardium

REN - renal organ ST - stomach VM - visceral mass

ST. S - first part of intestine, corresponding with style sac

Risellopsis varia, also a member of the Littorinacea, is

our only New Zealand example of the family Bembiciidae,

a group more numerously represented in Australia. Risel-

lopsis is a minute snail, normally lodging within the crev-

ices or empty barnacle shells in the upper or middle eulit-

toral zone (Morton & Miller 1968). Like Melarhaphe,

this species is an intermittent feeder, but experiences a

longer tidal immersion; its small size gives it access to a

richer diet, largely of wave-lodged diatoms collecting in

the recesses that can be scoured with the radula. The

stomach of R. varia is illustrated in Figure 7 c, for com-

parison with Melarhaphe. It can be seen that ingested

diatom frustules are rather large objects in relation to the

size of the stomach. The gut resembles that of Melarhaphe

not only in the stomach structure but in the retention of

oesophageal pouches, and in the long, many-coiled, rad-

ular sac.

(c) Caecum digitulum

In its diet and digestive system, this minute mesogastro-

pod is somewhat like Suterilla, having a well-defined style

sac with a delicate semifluid crystalline style. Food is se-

cured by continuously gleaning individual particles from

the surface of the rock even when the tide is out. In rela-

tion to the size of the buccal mass, even a diatom 50 um
long is a large object, separately picked up with the radula

and carried along the oesophagus by peristalsis.

The radula (Figure 8 b) is short and delicate, with about

1 3 transverse rows. The central tooth has a semicircle of

minute denticles and the lateral is also lightly denticulate.

The marginal teeth are long and slender, with claw-like

terminal cusps, themselves with minute denticles. Then-

function is evidently to seize whole diatoms or particles

of similar size as the proboscis explores the ground ahead

of the advancing foot.

The narrow oesophagus has neither pouches nor any

other distinctive features. The stomach is small and tri-

angular, with a thimble-shaped style sac, the whole fitting

into a notch in the single lobe of the digestive gland. (Fig-

ure 8a). Strong cilia rotate the crystalline style, which has

a mass of food particles agglutinated to its head. The di-

mensions of the food are too large in relation to stomach

size for ciliary sorting to be effective. Food appears to be

digested extra-cellularly by the enzymes secreted from the

digestive gland cells. The intestine which forms a double

loop on the mantle wall, has a strong ciliary beat through-

out. A single diatom strongly distends the lumen and is

not built into a faecal pellet. Pellets are formed however

from the outflow of waste from the digestive gland and

from finely comminuted food remains; these are nipped

off separately from the faecal cord by peristalsis, and
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Figure 8

Caecum digitulu

(a) visceral mass removed from the shell and viewed as by trans-

parency from the right side;

(b) the radula, with several rows intact (right) and with details

(left) of median, lateral and marginal teeth;

(c) details of movement of materials within the gut; ciliary pro-

pulsion of a diatom in the oesophagus (above) and peristal-

tic and ciliar/ movement of a faecal pellet in the intestine

(below)
;

m

(d) the extended animal moving forward with the shell in upright

posture.

C - columellar or median tooth COL - columellar muscle

DIG. GL - digestive gland F - food mass in stomach

FT - foot L - lateral tooth M - marginal tooth

OES - oesophagus OP - operculum OV - ovary

REN - renal organ RN - rectum with faecal pellets

SN - snout with buccal mass ST - stomach

STY - crystalline style T - head tentacle V - visceral coil
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turned and compacted with mucus by transverse ciliary

beat. (Figure 8 c).

(d) Marinula filholi

The Ellobiidae are all deposit feeders with a muscular

gizzard-like stomach. Like most of the Pulmonate sub-

order Basommatophora they ingest large volumes of sur-

face deposits or plant detritus. The general characters of

the ellobiid gut (Morton 1955 a) show a very different

pattern from that of the mesogastropods so far described.

Food is not abraded from a hard substratum, as in limpets

or littorinids, but is raked in without selection by the

broad, widely sweeping radula. As in the great majority

of pulmonates, the radula of Marinula has many teeth to

arow; Powell (1933) recorded the formula as 121 • 1 • 121.

The central tooth is narrowly compressed and the inner

members of the lateral series, equipped with single,

hooked cusps, resemble it. The outer laterals, that may be

referred to as marginals, have several cusps, 4 at first, but

increasing to 7 at the extreme edge of the radula. (Figure

9 c).

The oesophagus of Marinula is a narrow ciliated tube;

the stomach forms an ovoid or pear-shaped gizzard, in-

vested at its greatest diameter with a coat of circular mus-

cle (Figure 9 a). Both the oesophagus and intestine open

at the proximal end. As in other ellobiids, the wide pos-

terior part of the apparent oesophagus is properly part of

the stomach, for it receives the wide opening of the an-

terior (larger) of the two digestive diverticula. The second

diverticulum is^small and easy to overlook, as in the sim-

plified diagram given by Morton (1955 b); it opens

through the wall of the gizzard which is otherwise lined

with cuticle. At the apex of the stomach is a small annexe

containing a fold of ciliated epithelium of unknown func-

tion. The muscular coat of the gizzard constantly contracts

during life, serving to squeeze out from the food mass

nutritive material which is digested extracellularly by en-

zymes within the stomach. Fine material in suspension

appears to be conveyed under pressure to the digestive

diverticula. Cilia beat from both diverticula back into the

stomach. By periodic relaxations of the intestinal opening,

a coarser residue (sand grains from the stomach as well as

unassimilated egesta from the diverticula) is allowed to

pass out of the stomach. There is neither a style sac, nor
ciliary sorting area; and unlike some primitive ellobiids

(e.g. Ophicardelus costellaris), Marinula filholi has lost

the original ciliated channels leading from each digestive

diverticulum to the intestine.

The stomach of the minute Rangitotoa insularis Powell,

1933 (Figure 9 b) is essentially like that of Marinula, but
the gizzard is relatively stronger and more spherical, well

Figure 9

Ellobiidae

(a) stomach and portions of the oesophagus and intestine of

Marinula filholi, viewed diagrammatically as a transparent

object. Food passage indicated by arrows

(b) stomach of Rangitotoa insularis;

(c) teeth of radula of Marinula filholi.

ANT. S - anterior chamber of stomach CE - central tooth

CM - caecum DIG - aperture of digestive gland

DIG. A - anterior digestive diverticulum

DIG. P - posterior digestive diverticulum

FM - food mass in stomach INT - intestine

LAT - lateral teeth MARG - marginal teeth

OES - oesophagus STOM - stomach with muscular wall

marked off from the thin-walled anterior chamber which
receives the single digestive diverticulum.

STYLE SAC or GIZZARD:
COMPARATIVE DISCUSSION

The four sorts of gastropod described here show two
broadly alternative types of stomach for dealing with finely

particulate food. The occurrence of the crystalline style

and style sac in gastropods was first discussed by Graham
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(1939), who concluded that the style is a device possessed

by slow, continuous feeders. It is thus absent in those in-

termittent feeders that take large amounts of food, with

interruption by tidal exposure. This rule still largely holds

good, as exemplified in patellid limpets and upper shore

littorinids. The essential functions of the crystalline style

have been set out by Morton (1952, 1960 a): as well as a

store of amylolytic enzyme, it serves as a rotating capstan

permanently attached to a mucous food string and regu-

lating its passage into the stomach.

Feeding may be essentially continuous even with inter-

vals of tidal emersion. Whereas Melarhaphe and Risell-

opsis appear to be inactive for long periods when the tide

is out (Beckett, unpublished 1969), Caecum goes on

browsing so long as the rock surface is moist with a water

film, and Suterilla lives and feeds in a permanently satu-

rated atmosphere, being covered only briefly and infre-

quently by the tides.

Regularly associated with the style in prosobranch gas-

tropods is the ciliary sorting area of the stomach, serving

to grade and regulate a constant flow of particles. Sorting

is effected by the removal of heavier material thrown by
the rotation of the style against the ciliated folds and
ridges. The finest particles are kept in suspension, even-

tually to reach the digestive diverticula, while the rejected

material is carried along the grooves to reach the intestine.

A stomach with a style sac is characteristic, then, of proso-

branchs in which ingested food is mixed with much un-

assimilable debris.

The simpler gizzard type of stomach, with the style

undeveloped and the sorting area lacking, is found in gas-

tropods where the food intake is of relatively large volume
and is squeezed or triturated without the separation of

coarse from fine particles. Such food may consist of rela-

tively pure plant material, such as lichens in Melarhaphe
where the stomach approximates to the gizzard form, or

decaying algae, as in the Ellobiidae that possess a strong

gizzard.

The gizzard would appear to be a special feature of

those deposit-feeding basommatophoran pulmonates in

which the volume of ingested food is too great for ciliary

sorting. The mud-flat dwelling Amphibolidae (Farnie,

1919) have acquired a highly specialised stomach, with a

triturating gizzard, serving to squeeze out the nutriment

from heavy swallowings of organic deposits. In current

studies by Mr Ian Briggs, Amphibola crenata (Gmelin,

1791) has been shown to feed unselectively from the or-

ganic surface layer of mudflats. In cleaner habitats it may
swallow large amounts of sand grains, apparently utilising

from these the surface flora of bacteria or diatoms. The
Siphonariidae, pulmonate intertidal limpets, possess a spa-

cious oesophageal crop and muscular stomach, in some

respects convergent with the gut of the patellid limpets

(unpublished personal observations).

Among the style-bearing Prosobranchia, the size of the

style and its power of traction, as well as the dimensions

and complexity of the sorting area, appear to vary widely

according to the coarseness and bulk of the particulate

diet. In ciliary feeders, such as Calyptraeidae, Turritelli-

dae, Struthiolariidae, and Siliquariidae, and in the Ver-

metidae which feed by cilia and mucous traps (Morton,

ST1

TYPH

Figure io

Zeacumantus lutulentus (family Cerithiidae)

(a) Diagram of interior of stomach and style sac, showing the

attachment of the tightly twisted food string to the crystal-

line style. The style is represented in situ, and in diagram-

matic outline lifted away from its sac.

Zemelanopsis trifasciatus (family Melaniidae)

(b) the stout, heavy crystalline style with its direct continuation

into a food string.

CIL - ciliary sorting area

F - fold bounding sorting area

G. SH - gastric shield

INT. G - intestinal groove

OES A - oesophageal opening

ST 2

DIG - digestive diverticulum

FD. ST - food string

INT - intestine

OES - oesophagus

ST 1 - style in style sac

style (outline) removed from style sac

TYPH - typhlosole
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1 960 a), the style is slender and of a more fluid consistency,

like that of Suterilla and Caecum. In those mesogastro-

pods, by contrast, that take in coarser food, mingled with

shell fragments and sand grains, the style is heavier and

more robust, with a strong food cord attached. The sort-

ing area is also very extensive. Good examples are the

melaniid snail Zemelanopsis trifasciata (Gray, 1843) (see

Morton 1952) where the style is firm and almost cartilag-

inous in texture and the Cerithiidae, as illustrated by Ze-

acumantus lutulentus (Kiener, 1842) (Figure 10). A crys-

talline style of maximal length and traction power is found

in the Strombidae, where the style sac is prolonged far

forward into the mantle. These large tropical mesogas-

tropods graze upon small algae as well as ingesting large

amounts of soft nutritive deposits (Robertson, 1961).

Among the Bivalvia, a similar relation between deposit-

feeding and a heavy crystalline style has been demon-
strated by Yonge (1949) for the Tellinacea.
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Notes on Salmon River Valley Oreohelicid Land Snails,

with Description of Oreohelix waltoni

BY

ALAN SOLEM

Department of Zoology

Field Museum of Natural History

Roosevelt Road at Lake Shore Drive, Chicago, Illinois 60605

(5 Plates
; 7 Textfigures)

During April 1960 I was privileged to collect in the

Salmon River Valley of Idaho with the late Munroe L.

Walton of Glendale, California, who generously shared

his knowledge gained during prior extensive collecting

efforts. He personally collected virtually all of the previ-

ously described land snails of Western North America.

Among our own new finds were two colonies of an un-

described species. Because the colonies were of very limited

extent and hence capable of being wiped out by zealous

collectors, description of this taxon was deliberately with-

held. In August 1974, 1 participated with Arthur H. Clarke

and Robin Vaisey in a survey of potentially endangered

land snails of the Salmon River Valley for the Office of

Endangered Species (hereafter OES). Recommendations

to enable the preservation of several endangered Oreohelix

species and subspecies, including the taxon described be-

low, have been submitted to the OES. Although it may
take some time for the suggested measures to be imple-

mented, description of the new species is now presented,

but exact details as to colony location deliberately have

been omitted. The data are on file at Field Museum and

available for research, but not collecting purposes. The
opportunity also is taken to assess the status of taxa grouped

as Oreohelix jugalis by Pilsbry (1939: 496-499).

Support for this work was received from OES Contracts

14-16-0008-764 and 14-16-0008-843. All drawings were

prepared and mounted by Ms. Elizabeth Liebman. The
scanning electron microscope (hereafter SEM) photo-

graphs in Figures 8 to 36 were taken by the author using

a Cambridge S4-10 Stereoscan purchased for Field Muse-

um of Natural History under support of NSF Grant

BMS72-02149 A01. I am deeply indebted to Fred Huys-

mans for his care and skill in maintaining the SEM and

preparing the photographic prints, to Dorothy Karall for

mounting these into plates, and to Barbara Walden and

Jayne Freshour for help with the manuscript preparation.

Dr. Marc Imlay and other staff of the OES have contrib-

uted greatly to this work.

SPECIES CRITERIA in Oreohelix

Generally a combination of size, proportions, color, and

sculpture of the shell has been used to differentiate popula-

tions. In a series of studies spanning four decades, Pilsbry

(1905, 1916, 1917, 1934, 1939) pointed out several differ-

ences in the terminal genitalia and radula. Unfortunately,

no detailed revision of the genus incorporating his many
suggestions as to taxonomic criteria has appeared. The
species of Oreohelix show a great range of variation in

shell, often illustrate subtle differences in ecology, and are

highly colonial in occurrence. Usually only one species is

found at a given site. Within a single canyon, species will

be ecologically isolated. For example, in Gallatin Canyon,

along the West Gallatin River in Montana, Oreohelix

subrudis (Pfeiffer, 1 854) is found under small logs in forest,

while on steep treeless slopes under rocks Oreohelix yava-

pai mariae Bartsch, 1916 is common. Similarly, along John
Day Creek, north of Lucile, Idaho, O. strigosa strigosa

(Gould, 1846), O. haydeni hesperia Pilsbry, 1939, and O.

waltoni, spec, nov., occur in quite different situations, re-

spectively, scattered stones and logs in forest near the

stream, buried in large limestone talus, and under scattered

lava rock piles on open grassy hillsides. The structural and
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physiologic correlations with these habitat preferences are

unknown at present, but any revision of at least the north-

ern Oreohelix will have to deal with ecology as a basic

parameter.

As background information to the systematic changes

reported later in the paper, the opportunity was taken to

compare the shells and anatomy of Oreohelix strigosa

strigosa (Gould, 1846) and O. vortex Berry, 1932 collected

from the same rock slides at White Bird, Idaho. The total

extent of these colonies is less than 150 yards. Shells are

shown in Figure 1 , and the genitalia are drawn to the same

scale in Figure 2. Typical specimens are readily separable

on shell characters. Oreohelix vortex is smaller, has a more

open umbilicus, less impressed sutures, fewer whorls, an

angled or weakly keeled periphery, and two well defined

spiral color bands; O. strigosa is a larger, somewhat higher

shell, with more impressed sutures, a narrower umbilicus,

usually no peripheral angulation, often more impressed

sutures, and generally two narrower spiral color bands.

Many shells of the Idaho O. strigosa, however, have a gen-

erally rufous tint that makes them virtually identical in

color to darker specimens of O. vortex. Typical examples

of this were shown by Pilsbry( 1939: 421; fig. 279, 10-11).

Table 1 presents data on size and shape variation in sam-

ples of the two species from the same slide at White Bird.

There is no overlap in terms of shell diameter, but moder-

ate overlap in other features. In Figure 1 , a small (top row)

and large (middle row) O. vortex are compared with one

of the smallest O. s. strigosa (bottom row). All shells are

drawn to the same scale.

In addition to the basic size and shape differences, Oreo-

helix vortex has the columellar lip generally much less re-

flected than in O. strigosa (see right side of Figure 1). There

are also differences in shell microsculpture (Figures 11-

13. In O. vortex (Figure 11) the microspiral ridges do not

extend past the nuclear whorls, while in O. strigosa (Fig-

ures 12-13) they continue well past the nuclear end, are

more clearly interrupted by radial ridging, and apparently

are slightly more evenly spaced.

The radulae show an obvious difference. The lateral

teeth of Oreohelix vortex (Figures 21-22) are strongly bi-

cuspid, while in O. strigosa (Figure IS and see Pilsbry,

1905: pit. XXII, fig. 1) they are unicuspid.

Data on many anatomical differences are summarized in

Table 2 and shown in Figure 2. The differences in ovo-

testis lobe shape, size, and position relative to the coiling

plane are obvious. In Oreohelix vortex (Figure 2 b) the

lobes (G) are spread out along the tube with few subdivi-

sions in a lobe, and they are angled to the shell axis. In O.

strigosa (Figure 2 a), the lobes are organized into a very

Table 1

Variation in Oreohelix vortex and Oreohelix strigosa

Oreohelix vortex Types of Types of Oreohelix strigosa

Locality White Bird, Idaho Oreohelix vortex O. flammulifer White Bird West bank at Lucile

Date collected IV-23-1960 1890's 1890's IV-23-1960 IV-21-1960

Museum # FMNH 117894 FMNH 117898 FMNH 117888

Number of adults 44 9 10 21 7

Height 7.58 ± 0.12 7.28 ± 0.14 7.86 ± 0.12 11.39 ± 0.26 11.81 ± 0.49

(6.3-9.1) (6.6-8.0) (7.3-8.3) (9.3-13.4) (9.9-13.8)

Diameter 13.18 ± 0.13 13.41 ± 0.16 14.87 ± 0.18 18.06 ± 0.27 19.29 ± 0.31

(11.75-14.95) (12.6-14.2) (13.8-15.5) (16.2-20.3) (18.2-20.7)

H/D ratio 0.574 ± 0.0006 0.544 ± 0.01 0.529 ± 0.008 0.630 ± 0.011 0.611 ± 0.020

(0.481-0.680) (0.478-0.603) (0.500-0.576) (0.549-0.730) (0.547-0.717)

Whorls 5.19 ± 0.03 5.39 ± 0.03 5.36 ± 0.53 5.65 ± 0.06 5.59 ± 0.05

(4%-bV2 ) (5K-5K) (5-5'/2 +) (5-6K) (5%-5%)

Umbilical width 3.62 ± 0.05 3.98 ± 0.09 3.89 ± 0.07 4.10 ± 0.12 5.51 ± 0.11

(2.9-4.65) (3.5-4.3) (3.6-4.3) (3.2-4.8) (5.2-6.0)

D/U ratio 3.67 ± 0.06 3.38 ± 0.06 3.83 ± 0.07 4.47 ± 0.13 3.51 ± 0.09

(2.98-4.72) (3.14-3.68) (3.51-4.08) (3.63-5.56) (3.29-3.97)
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Figure i

Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932

and Oreohelix strigosa strigosa (Gould, 1846)

Top and middle rows: O. vortex. FMNH 1 17894. Bottom row: O. s.

strigosa. FMNH 1
1 7898. Sympatric at White Bird, Idaho. Collected

April 23, i960. Scale line equals 5mm.
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Figure 2

Sympatric Oreohelix from the same small rock slide at White Bird,

Idaho: Oreohelix strigosa strigosa (Gould, 1846). FMNH 1 70728.

Collected August 18, 1974. a, genitalia; c, penis stretched out and

opened. Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932. FMNH 170729. Collected

August 18, 1974. b, genitalia; d, penis stretched out and opened.

Scale lines equal 5mm
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Table 2

Differences in sympatric Oreohelix strigosa

and Oreohelix vortex

Oreohelix vortex Oreohelix strigosa

Character (FMNH 170729) (FMNH 170728)

retractor muscle (PR). This thus provides a marker against

which the lower margin of the penial retractor muscle can

be measured. Although the epiphallus (E) is shown slightly

flexed in Figure 2 a, measurement of the distance from the

peni-oviducal angle to the lower margin of the penial re-

tractor muscle is quite feasible and presents a comparable

feature. The length in O.vortex is about | of the length in

O. strigosa. Actual penis length shows yet a different pro-

portion, with the stretched out penes (Figures 2 c, d),

totalling 8.9mm in O. vortex, which is f of the length in

O. strigosa. The proportion of ridged to pustulose areas

in the two is essentially identical, about § ridged. O. stri-

gosa (Figure 2 c) has a slightly larger vergic papilla (PV)

with the opening (PVO) medial, while in O. vortex (Figure

2 d) the opening is lateral.

The most obvious difference is in the number and size

of embryos contained in the uterine chamber (Table 2),

with the much larger, more numerous young in Oreohelix

strigosa. The specimens figured and measured here were

taken in a single small rock slide, isolated by grassy slopes

for several yards in each direction from other slides con-

taining the species. Other dissected examples did not differ

significantly, but no statistical analysis is attempted. Hence

there was no question but that sympatric interactions oc-

curred. Specimens taken from the same slide in April 1960

also agreed in basic proportions, although without devel-

oped embryos for counting.

The differences in penial structure and proportions are

much smaller than between other features in the genitalia,

yet material collected by Walton in the 1940's and 1950's,

by Walton and Solem in 1960, and by Solem, Clarke and

Vaisey in 1974 showed no evidence of hybridization. Oreo-

helix strigosa and O. vortex are distinct species. Hence it

is concluded that where allopatric populations show sig-

nificantly greater penial differences than demonstrated

above, and these differences are coupled with equivalent

shell differences, full species rank is indicated.

Shell size of

figured examples

Height 6.7 mm 12.5 mm
Diameter 11.9 mm 18.1 mm
H/D ratio 0.563 0.691

Whorls 5 'A 5%
Umbilicus 3.9 mm 3.6 mm
D/U ratio 3.05 5.03

Lateral teeth bicuspid unicuspid
of radula

Ovotestis lobes clumped and slanted separated and
to shell axis perpendicular

to shell axis

Embryos in uterus 4 11

Diameter of embryos 2.75-3.14 mm 3.53-3.79 mm
Length of GD 4.1 mm 7.8 mm

coiled section

Atrium to PR 2.7 mm 4.6 mm
insertion length

Atrium to base 5.6 mm 7.1 mm
of uterus

Penis length:

Total 8.9 mm 11.8 mm
Ridged 3.7 mm 4.5 mm
Pustulose 5.2 mm 7.3 mm

few clumps that are distinctly spaced out and lie parallel to

the shell axis. The lengths of the hermaphroditic duct

coiled portion (GD) is only about half as long in O. vortex,

whereas the distance from the peni-oviducal angle to base

of uterine chamber is almost f as long in O. vortex. In

all Oreohelix I have dissected, the vas deferens (VD) is

bound by connective tissue to the penis. Frequently the

epiphallus (E) is slightly kinked and bound to the penial

Explanation of Figures 8 to 13

Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec nov.

John Day Creek, north of Lucile, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected

April 22, i960 by A. Solem and M. L. Walton. FMNH 98141.

Paratype.

Figure 8: Shell apex from dissected paratype X 32

Figure 9 : Shell apex from another paratype X 53

Figure 10: Early postnuclear sculpture from another paratype X 97

Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932

Rock slide at White Bird, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected August

18, 1974 by A. Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170729.

Figure / 1 : Shell apex and early postnuclear whorls X 33

Oreohelix strigosa strigosa (Gould, 1846)

Rock slide at White Bird, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected August

18, 1974 by A. Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170728.

Figure 12 : Embryonic shell sculpture X 34

Figure 13: Detail of embryo shell sculpture X 197
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GASTROPODA

SlGMURETHRA

Oreoheucidae

Oreohelix Pilsbry, 1904

Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov.

(Figures 3, 4b, 5c, 6d, 8 - 10, 14 - 17, 30)

Diagnosis: Shell small, widely umbilicated, averaging

less than 5 whorls, postnuclear sculpture of prominent,

somewhat irregular and erratically spaced protractive

radial ribs. Penis relatively short, pustulose region moder-

ately longer than ridged, epiphallus long and tapering,

entering laterally into penis through a short vergic papilla.

Central tooth of radula tricuspid, laterals 6 or 7 in number,

bicuspid with prominent ectocone, marginals 14 or 15,

bicuspid with ectoconal splitting on outer marginals.

Oreohelix waltoni is a very distinctive species in both

shell and genital characters. Oreohelix peripherica (Ancey,

1881) and O. idahoensis (Newcomb, 1866) have usually

stronger radial ribbing on the shell, higher spires and

much narrower umbilici, less prominent (O. idahoensis,

Figure 26) or no ectocones (O. peripherica, see Pilsbry,

1916: 350) on the lateral radular teeth, and the genitalia

have a shorter epiphallus, different penial vergic papilla,

and quite different orientation of the ovotestis lobes

(Figure 7 a). Oreohelix vortex has a similar shell shape

and umbilical size, but has a larger shell that lacks the

major radial ribbing, has a much longer penis with longer

pustulose region, proportionately shorter epiphallus, and

distinctly longer vaginal region.

Description: Shell (Figure 3) small, diameter of adults

8.3-10.9 mm (mean 9.42 mm), with 4f to 5i (mean 4.76)

normally coiled whorls. Spire evenly but variably protrud-

ing, last whorl descending more rapidly, height of shell

4.55-7.0mm (mean 5.77mm), H/D ratio 0.511-0.711

(mean 0.613). Apical whorls about 2 to 2i, sculpture

basically of irregularly spaced microspiral cords that con-

tinue across low radial swellings. Often microspirals ab-

sent from apex tip and inner suture. Postnuclear whorls

with microspirals continuing in unworn areas, radial swell-

ings becoming larger and more sharply defined, but never

becoming completely regular and varying greatly in height

from suture to umbilicus. Body whorl with angled to

weakly keeled periphery, descending moderately just be-

fore aperture. Columellar lip reflected slightly and notice-

ably thickened at adulthood, parietal callus often thick

Figure 3

Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov.

Holotype. FMNH 182000: a, top view of shell; b, side view of

shell; c, bottom view of shell. Scale line equals 5mm
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Figure 4

Pallial regions: a, Oreohelix idahoensis idahoensis (Newcomb, 1866).

FMNH 1 707 1 2. Near Lucile, Idaho. Collected August 18, 1974;

b, Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov. FMNH 1 70741. John Day
Creek, Lucile, Idaho. Collected August 18, 1974. Scale lines equal

5mm

MC

Explanation of

Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov.

John Day Creek, north of Lucile, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected

August 18, 1974 by A. Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170741

Figure 14: Part row of radular teeth, central tooth 2nd from

upper left corner X 285

Figure 15: Central and first lateral teeth X 1045

Figure 16: Transition between lateral and marginal teeth X 645

Figure 17: Outer marginal teeth X 850

Figures 14 to 19

Oreohelix strigosa strigosa (Gould, 1846)

Rock slide at White Bird, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected August

18, 1974 by A. Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170728

Figure 18 : Central and early lateral teeth X 480

Figure 19 : Marginal teeth X 955
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with rolled edge. Aperture ovate, flattened above, inclined

about 30° from shell axis. Umbilicus 2.0-3.7 mm wide

(mean 2.91mm), decoiling regularly, contained 2.65 to

4.43 times (mean 3.26) in the shell diameter. Height of

holotype 5.45 mm, diameter 9.4 mm, whorls 4f, D/U ratio

3.13.

Pallial region (Figure 4 b) with well developed mantle

gland (MG) that is heavily vascularized from pulmonary

vein (HV). Kidney (K) and heart (H) typical, intestinal

loop (I) indenting inner kidney margin. Hindgut (HG)
without unusual features, anus (A) opening into a clear

gutter through pneumostome. Kidney (K) elongately tri-

angular, almost reaching hindgut. Closed portion of ureter

(KD) very short, extending less than half length of kidney,

opening (KX) into a long reflexed ureteric sulcus (KS),

bordered by a low renal ridge.

Genitalia (Figures 5 a, 5c, 6d) with comparatively few

ovotestis lobes (G) that are angled to the shell axis. Her-

maphroditic duct (GD) relatively loosely coiled, talon

(GT) and albumen gland (GG) typical. Latter enlarged

greatly in April (Figure 5 a) compared with August (Figure

5 c) examples. Prostate (DG) typical, uterus (UT) empty in

April (Figure 5 a), all August examples with four fully

formed embryos (Figure 5 c), each partly enclosed in a

Figure 5

Genitalia: a, Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov. Paratype. FMNH Bird, Idaho. Collected August 18, 1974; c, Oreokelix waltoni

98141. Up John Day Creek, north of Lucile, Idaho. Collected April Solem, spec. nov. Paratype. FMNH 170741. Up John Day Creek,

22, i960; b, Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932. FMNH 170729. White north of Lucile, Idaho. Collected August 18, 1974. Scale lines

equal 5mm
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membranous sac. Free oviduct (UV) very short, sperma-

theca (S) with moderately (April) to strongly (August)

swollen base, stalk very slender, head expanded, subcircu-

lar, lightly bound to area just above uterus apex by con-

nective tissue. Vagina (V) relatively long, without special

internal ridging. Vas deferens (VD) normally bound to

peni-oviducal angle, expanding gradually into quite slen-

der and long epiphallus. Epiphallus (E) internally (Figure

6 d) with single large ridge (EPP) and a series of small

pilasters angling apically from this. Penial retractor muscle

(PR) inserting partly on epiphallus and partly on penis,

with head of penis reflexed so that the penial verge (Figure

6 d, PV) points apicad and the pore (PVO) also points

apically under normal contracted situation. Penis (P) slen-

der in April (Figure 5 a), greatly swollen in August (Fig.

5 c) due to enlargement of the basal longitudinal pilasters

(PP in Figure 6 d). Pustulose zone of penis distinctly longer

than ridged area.

Radula with 22 teeth per half row (Figure 14). Central

tooth (Figure 15) smaller than first laterals, tricuspid, with

curved anterior margin, mesocone quite elongated. Lateral

teeth about 7, bicuspid with prominent ectocone (Figure

15), transition to marginals (Figure 16) occurring at 6 th or

7 th tooth, involving initial narrowing of mesocone with

increased angle to inner edge of cusp, marked separation

of ectocone from mesocone and increase in prominence for

latter. By the 10 th tooth the typical marginal form is

reached (Figure 17, followed by the change to outer mar-

ginals involving broadening and shortening of the entire

tooth and some sign of ectoconal splitting on the outermost

teeth. The pattern of interrow support in the lateral teeth

(Figure 30) involves relatively slight anterior flare and

curve on the mesocone.

Holotype: Idaho, Idaho Co., more than 1.6 km up John

Day Creek from the Salmon River, north of Lucile. In

small lava rock piles on a grassy slope. Collected April 22,

1 960 by Alan Solem and the late Munroe L. Walton. Field

Museum of Natural History, number 182000.

Paratypes: Additional specimens from the type locality

are FMNH 98141, also collected April 22, 1960; FMNH
170741 and National Museums of Canada number 72060

collected August 18, 1974 by Alan Solem, Arthur H.

Clarke, and Robin Vaisey. A second colony is located on a

steep east facing grassy slope on the west bank of the Sal-

mon River near Lucile, Idaho County, Idaho. Specimens

were collected April 21, 1960 by Alan Solem and the late

Munroe L. Walton (FMNH 98151) and by Alan Solem on

August 19, 1974 (FMNH 170711). Many other specimens

from these localities are in the Munroe L. Walton shell

collection, now in the Delaware Museum of Natural His-

tory, but were not used in preparing the description or

analysis of variation.

Remarks: This species is dedicated to the late Munroe

L. Walton, naturalist, superb field collector, student of

Western North American land snails, and good friend.

Variation in adult examples is summarized in Table 3.

The two colonies have quite different exposures and the

size and shape differences in the material are statistically

significant, in both geographic and allochronic compari-

sons. Comparing just the 1960 collections, with 94 degrees

of freedom, "t" is 4.5359 for diameter, 3.5095 for D/U
ratio, and 2.4007 for umbilical width, highly significant

levels of difference. As typical of semiarid areas, the rain-

fall in the Salmon River drainage shows great annual fluc-

tuations, so that size differences from year to year would

be expected. Oreohelix colonies are notoriously variable

in size and shape, so no biological significance is attached

to these variations.

Structural comparisons with Oreohelix idahoensis (New-

comb, 1866) reveal numerous differences. The pallial

region in the latter (Figure 4 a) is shorter, the kidney is

longer, there is more obvious branching from the pulmo-

nary vein, the mantle gland (MG) extension from the man-

tle collar (MC) is less developed, and the ureteric sulcus

(KS) is broader along the hindgut. A surprising feature in

the pallial complex of all examined species is the very short

Explanation of Figures 20 to 24

Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932

Rock slide at White Bird, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected August

18, 1974 by A. Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170729

Figure 20: Part row of radular teeth X 205

Figure 21: Central and early lateral teeth X 1025

Figure 22 : Transition from lateral to marginal teeth X 685

Figure 23: Low angle view of mid-lateral teeth X 1870

Figure 24: Outer marginal teeth X 935

Explanation of Figures 25 to 30

Oreohelix idahoensis idahoensis (Newcomb, 1866)

Lucile, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected August 18, 1974 by A.

Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170712

Figure 25: Part row of radular teeth X 250

Figure 26 : Central and early lateral teeth X 870

Figure 27: Basal plate support system in lateral teeth X 1495

Figure 28: Outer marginal teeth X 1105

Figure 29: Basal plates in newly formed lateral teeth X 1075

Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov.

Figure 30: Basal plate support system in outer lateral teeth X 1330
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Table 3

Variation in shells of Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov.

Locality John Day Creek, north of Lucile Salmon River at Lucile

Date collected

Museum #

Number of adults

Height

Diameter

H/D ratio

Whorls

Umbilical width

D/U ratio

IV-22-1960

(FMNH 98141)

42

5.78 ± 0.07

(4.9-6.9)

9.56 ± 0.05

(8.9-10.45)

0.604 ± 0.006

(0.533-0.695)

4.80 ± 0.027

(4H-5K)

3.03 ± 0.034

(2.6-3.6)

3.17 ± 0.03

(2.65-3.52)

VIII-18-1974

(NMC 72060)

5

6.24 ± 0.20

(5.8-7.0)

10.5 ± 0.25

(9.55-10.9)

0.595 ± 0.022

(0.532-0.648)

4.98 ± 0.06

(4%-5y6 y

3.39 ± 0.14

(3.0-3.7)

3.11 ± 0.10

(2.88-3.43)

IV-21-1960

(FMNH 98151)

54

5.72 ± 0.07

(4.55-6.9)

9.21 ± 0.06

(8.3-10.5)

0.621 ± 0.006

(0.511-0.711)

4.71 ± 0.03

2.78 ± 0.03

(2.0-3.3)

3.34 ± 0.04

(2.89-4.43)

closed ureter followed by the open groove. This is char-

acteristic of the Ammonitellidae (see Pilsbry, 1939: 561-

567). Pilsbry (op.cit.:4\2) had reported a closed secondary

ureter in Oreohelix, but Wurtz (1955: 108; fig. 16 in pit.

3) subsequently had illustrated the correct pattern.

In the genitalia (Figures 7 a and 6 c) there are obvious

differences between Oreohelix waltoni and O. idahoensis

in ovotestis lobation, epiphallus length, penial retractor

muscle insertion, vergic papilla shape and pore position

(lateral in O. idahoensis, Figure 6 c and terminal in O.

waltoni, Figure 6 d), and relative lengths of the pustulose

and ridged sections. The central radular tooth of O. idaho-

ensis (Figure 26) and the lateral teeth (Figures 26, 27)

have less prominent ectocones, the marginal teeth (Figure

2S) have much longer and narrower mesocones, while the

interrow support system (Figures 27, 29) involves a much
larger anterior flare and correspondingly higher basal

ridge. The mounted radula has 27 teeth in a half row
(Figure 25), with 20-21 of these marginals.

Oreohelix vortex is much more similar in radular struc-

ture (Figures 20-24), but shows numerous shell and geni-

tal differences, which have been discussed in the diagnosis

above.

Observations made by Henderson & Daniels (1916:

3 1 7) during Northern Utah and Southern Idaho field work
in August and September of 1915 help explain the vari-

ation in structure between the specimens taken in April

and August. They reported that "In the lots obtained after

the first few days of September very few embryos were
found . .

. The summer was hot and extremely dry . . . over

ninety days without measurable rain. After the rains com-

menced on September 2 they became active . . . and large

numbers were found in copulation! Thus the fully devel-

oped embryos found in all dissected species taken in mid-

August and the enlarged nature of the terminal genitalia

when compared with the April examples (Figures 5a,c)

suggest that at the start of Fall rains the young are shed

and mating is initiated. The small albumen gland in Au-

gust compared with April would suggest that sperm are

stored over winter. The April specimens were taken about

two weeks after disappearance of snow cover and the snails

were moving about. The absence of formed young in the

uterus during April suggests that food is accumulated and

stored until the end of Spring rains, with egg fertilization

and development occurring during the summer droughts,

while the snails are in aestivation. The above hypothesized

sequence is logical, but requires testing through multiple

sampling from populations through the year. To my
knowledge, no species of Oreohelix has had its life history

recorded, leaving major and intriguing problems for inves-

tigations by biologists living within its geographic range.

SPECIES of the Oreohelix jugalis COMPLEX

Pilsbry (1939: 496-499) grouped Oreohelix jugalis

(Hemphill, 1890), O. vortex Berry, 1932. O. flammulifer

Berry, 1932 and O. intersum (Hemphill, 1890) as three

subspecies under the oldest name, O. jugalis. Oreohelix

junii Pilsbry, 1934 also was cited (Pilsbry, 1939: 495) as

a possibly closely related species. Subsequently, Hanna &
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Figure 6

Penial chambers: a, Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill, 1890). FMNH
170742; b, Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932. FMNH 170729; c, Ore-

ohelix idahoensis idahoensis (Newcomb, 1866). FMNH 170712;

d, Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov. FMNH 1 70741. Scale lines

equal 5mm
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Smith (1939: 385-386, 388-389) placed O. jugalis as a

synonym of O. strigosa and considered that O. intersum
was a distinct species. Smith (1943: 538) later reversed

himself. He considered that O. jugalis was a distinct spe-

cies and reported the first definite locality for this species.

Collections made in 1960 and 1974 show distinct eco-

logical differences between Oreohelix jugalis, O. vortex,

and O. intersum. Dissections of the first two confirm spe-

cies separation of these and O. junii. O. intersum is con-

sidered to be distinct on the basis of its differing ecology

and very different shell structure. The evidence for these

statements follows.

Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill, 1890)

(Figures 6a, 7b, 31 to 36)

Patula strigosa var. jugalis Hemphill, 1890, Nautilus 3 (12):

134 — Banks of Salmon River, Idaho.

Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill), Pilsbry, 1934, Proc. Acad. Nat.

Sci., Philadelphia 85: 398; Pilsbry, 1939, Land Mollusca

N. America 1 (1): 496-497, fig. 322, a-c; Smith, 1943, Proc.

Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 23 (36): 538 -piles of water-worn

boulders near the West bank of the Salmon River, one

mile north of Riggins, Idaho Co., Idaho.

Oreohelix strigosa jugalis (Hemphill), Hanna and Smith,

1939, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 23 (25): 385-386, pi. 35,

figs. 1-3.

Localities: Riverside pile of boulders, 1.6 km north of

Riggins (FMNH 117882, April 21, 1960 and NMC August

17, 1974); east bank of Salmon River, 4.8 km north of Rig-

gins and 640m south of Lighting Creek (FMNH 117899,

April 22, 1960); base of cliff, 45m inland, about 2.4 km
south of Chair Creek, north of Riggins (FMNH 170742,

August 19, 1974).

Remarks: Local residents of Lucile found a few live

stranded examples in river drift from the Salmon River at

Lucile immediately following the record Spring floods of

1 974, but none could be located in the same drift piles dur-

ing August 1974. Pilsbry (1934: 398) suggested that the

type locality be restricted to Lucile, but the finding by

Smith (1939) makes the boulder area north of Riggins the

logical site for a restricted type locality. All of the known

localities are from large boulder piles or cliff base talus

within the flood zone of the Salmon River.

Size and shape variation of adult specimens from the

three recent sets is summarized in Table 4. The differences

between the Lighting Creek and Riggins samples are sig-

nificant for several parameters. With 94 degrees of free-

dom, "t" is 3.2028 for height, 3.2601 for diameter, 2.5854

for whorl count, and 3.0570 for umbilical width. In size,

these amount to 4.4-6.5% differences compared to 3.8-

8.9% differences in Oreohelix waltoni for similar charac-

Table 4

Variation in shells of Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill)

Locality

1 mile north of

Riggins

0.4 miles south of

Lighting Creek

1.45 miles south of

Chair Creek

Date collected

Museum #

Number of adults

Height

Diameter

H/D ratio

Whorls

Umbilical width

D/U ratio

IV-21-1960

(FMNH 117882)

16

12.64 ± 0.23

(11.0-14.4)

22.18 ± 0.27

(20.4-25.0)

0.570 ± 0.008

(0.521-0.613)

5.98 ± 0.07

(5H-6%)

6.69 ± 0.15

(5.6-7.5)

3.33 ± 0.06

(2.97-3.87)

IV-22-1960

(FMNH 117899)

82

11.87 ± 0.10

(9.65-14.2)

21.25 ± 0.11

(19.3-24.0)

0.559 ± 0.003

(0.478-0.666)

5.81 ± 0.03

(5f8 -6>S)

6.39 ± 0.06

(5.0-7.8)

3.34 ± 0.03

(2.81-4.02)

VIII-18-1974

(FMNH 170742)

4

11.78 ± 0.50

(10.6-13.0)

22.4 ± 0.70

(20.9-24.0)

0.525 ± 0.007

(0.507-0.542)

5.73 ± 0.06

(5^8-5%)

6.59 ± 0.38

(5.6-7.3)

3.42 ± 0.14

(3.25-3.83)
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ters. The greater differences seen between populations of

O. waltoni (Table 3) and O. strigosa (Table 2) presumably

reflect the less variable habitat in the deep talus rock piles

near the river bank when contrasted with the less shel-

tered, drier sites occupied by the other two species.

The genitalia of Oreohelix jugalis (Figure 7 b) show a

relatively short penis (P) with epiphallus (E) more than

half its length. The ovotestis lobe (G) size and angling also

differ from the structures seen in O. vortex (Figure 2 b).

Internally, the penis of O. jugalis (Figure 6 a) shows a very

short pustulose area and altered pilaster arrangement with-

in the epiphallus (EPP). This contrasts greatly with the

long pustulose area in O. vortex (Figure 6 b). In addition,

the position and size of the penial verge (PV) is quite dis-

tinctive in the two taxa. The idea that O. junii might be

closely related (see Pilsbry, 1939: 495) is partly supported

by the anatomical data. That species has a much longer,

reflexed penis (Pilsbry, 1939: 485; fig. 315, 14, 15, 15a) in

which the ribbed section is more than half the penis length.

The penis of O. jugalis is very short and the difference

from that figured for O. junii probably is indicative of full

species level difference. Both species seem to be grouped

properly with the O. subrudis (Pfeiffer, 1854) series.

The radula of Oreohelix jugalis (Figures 31-36) shows

many differences from that of O. vortex (Figures 20 - 24). In

the former species, the central tooth (Figures 31,33) has

only slight traces of ectocones, while in O. vortex (Figure

21) they are well developed. Oreohelix jugalis has uni-

cuspid laterals (Figures 31, 33) with an occasional lateral

bulge instead of the prominent ectocones of O. vortex

(Figure 21). The lateromarginal transition in O. jugalis

(Figure 32) involves first a slight indentation, then forma-

tion of a recognizable ectoconal cusp. Marginal teeth of

O. jugalis (Figures 34, 36) show a strong tendency towards

multiple serrations on the ectocone, compared with simple

ectocones on the outer marginals in O. vortex. The anter-

ior margins of lateral teeth in O. jugalis (Figures 31, 32)

are longer and show a greater angulation than do the mar-

gins in equivalent teeth of O. vortex (Figures 21, 22, 23).

Worn central and lateral teeth of O. jugalis (Figure 35)

show that the wear occurs on both the cusps and anterior

margins of the teeth.

Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932

(Figures 1, 2b, d, 5b, 6b, 11, 20-24)

Oreohelix vortex Berry, 1932, Pomona Jour. Ent. Zool. 24

(4): 57-58, figs. 1-2 - Salmon River, White Bird, Idaho

Co., Idaho; Pilsbry, 1939, Land Mollusca North America

1 (1): 497-499.

Oreohelix flammulifer Berry, 1932, Pomona Jour. Ent. Zool.

24 (4): 58-60, figs. 3-4 - Salmon River, White Bird, Idaho

Co., Idaho.

Berry (1932) presented measurements of these specimens,

which were originally collected by Henry Hemphill. Both

an avid collector and shell dealer, Hemphill's specimens

are widely dispersed through many museum and private

collections. A statistical summary of Berry's measurements

is presented in Table 1 . While the differences between the

sets of Oreohelix vortex and O. flammulifer are highly sig-

nificant in respect to height (with 17 degrees of freedom,

"t" is 3.0560), diameter ("t" is 6.07576) and D/U ratio

("t" is 4.8687) and range from 7.8-13.3% of the smaller

mean, the range of both sets is included within the sample

(FMNH 1 17894) collected at White Bird in 1960. Berry's

sets could be duplicated by pulling selected specimens

from the latter set. Intergrades between O. vortex and O.

flammulifer are numerous, hence I agree with Pilsbry

(1939: p. 498) that they are synonyms.

Oreohelix vortex has a proportionately much longer

penis and vaginal region (Figure 5 b) than O. jugalis (Fig-

ure 7 b). The latter has about 7 embryos in the uterus, com-

pared with 4 in O. vortex. Internally, the penes (Figure 6,

a, b) differ markedly, with the ridged and pustulose area

equal in O. jugalis and the ridged area much shorter in O.

vortex. The radular central and laterals are unicuspid in

O. jugalis (Figures 31-33) and tricuspid in O. vortex

(Figures 21-23). They are distinct species.

Explanation of Figures 31 to 36

Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov.

John Day Creek, north of Lucile, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected

August 18, 1974 by A. Solem and A. Clarke. FMNH 170741

Figure 31 : Central and early lateral teeth X 877

Figure 32 : Transition from lateral to marginal teeth X 870
Figure 33 : Central and early lateral teeth X 475

Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill, 1890)

East bank of Salmon River, 2.320km south of Chair Creek, cliff

base 45m inland, Lucile, Idaho County, Idaho. Collected August 19,

1974 by Alan Solem. FMNH 170742

Figure 34: Outer marginal teeth X 1480

Figure 35: Worn central and lateral teeth X 510

Figure 36 : Midmarginal teeth X 850
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Figure 7

Genitalia: a, Oreohelix idahoensis idahoensis (Newcomb, 1866).

FMNH 1 7071 2. Near Lucile, Idaho. Collected August 18, 1974;

b, Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill, 1890). FMNH 170742. Cliff base

south cf Chair Creek, near Lucile, Idaho. Collected August 19,

1974. Scale lines equal 5mm

The total known habitat of Oreohelix vortex extends for

less than 150m along a bluff. Within this area, both it and

O. strigosa are common, but the total population is rela-

tively small in size. Because of this, the exact location of

the colony is not published.

Oreohelix intersum (Hemphill, 1890)

Patula strigosa var. intersum Hemphill, 1890, Nautilus 3(12):

135 — bluffs along the banks of little [sic] Salmon River,

Idaho.

Oreohelix intersum (Hemphill), Berry, 1932, Journ. Ent. and

Zool. Pomona College 24 (4): 62; figs. 9-10; Hanna &

Smith, 1939, Proc. Calif. Acad. Sci. (4) 23 (25): 388-389;

pit. 36, figs. 1-3.

Oreohelix jugalis intersum (Hemphill), Pilsbry, 1934, Proc.

Acad. Nat. Sci., Philadelphia 85: 398, 406; Pilsbry, 1939,

Land Mollusca N. America 1 (1): 499; figs. 322, d, e.

Remarks: The habitat of this species was well defined by

Hemphill (1890, p. 135) as ".
. . inhabits stone piles at the

foot of a steep bluff some distance from the river!' Just up-
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stream from where the Little Salmon River joins the main

stream, the west bank has a moderate flood plain extending

to heavy talus on a steep bluff. For several miles south of

Riggins, these talus slopes contain colonies of Oreohelix

intersum. The slides are very deep and the snails appar-

ently migrate seasonally, since in April specimens were

common near the talus surface, but in August only dead

examples were found in the same slides.

The higher spire, narrow umbilicus, development of

relatively prominent radial ribbing, weak keel, and deep

slide habitat are sufficient reasons to grant this taxon spe-

cific level status. No live collections containing embryos

were available, so I did not dissect and illustrate the April

1960 material.

SUMMARY

Dissection and analysis of differences for two sympatric

species, Oreohelix strigosa strigosa (Gould, 1846) and O.

vortex Berry, 1932 provide data concerning the signifi-

cance of variations observed in penial structure through-

out the genus. Oreohelix waltoni Solem, spec. nov. from

John Day Creek, Lucile, Idaho is described. The anatomy

and radular structure are illustrated and compared with

that of O. idahoensis (Newcomb, 1866). Taxa formerly

listed as subspecies of Oreohelix jugalis (Hemphill, 1890)

are discussed, with dissections, radular examination with

the SEM, and ecological differences showing that O. jugalis

(Hemphill, 1890), O. intersun (Hemphill, 1890), and O.

vortex Berry, 1932 are distinct species.
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INTRODUCTION

The scanning electron miscroscope (SEM) is a useful tool

for gaining a rapid appreciation of the gross form of single

cells, such as spermatozoa, and a technique for the routine

preparation of such cells had been described by Baccetti

& Burrini (1973). However, their observations were con-

fined to mammalian material. There has been no previous

attempt to apply this technique to the much more com-

plex spermatozoa of the pulmonate molluscs where an un-

derstanding of the gamete form has only been obtained

from thin sections or gold shadowed preparations, as for

example in Agriolimax reticulatus (Bayne, 1970) or by

means of the freeze-etching technique (Thompson, 1971,

1973). This lack of information may have contributed to

the view that all pulmonate mollusc spermatozoa are prac-

tically identical (Bayne, op. cit.). The SEM provides a tool

for obtaining a rapid appreciation of the variety of form

of the spermatozoa of the pulmonate molluscs.

METHODS

A direct application of the technique utilised by Baccetti

& Burrini (1973) provided some preservation of the gross

features of the cells but often resulted in extensive damage

in the head region with the result that the sperm nucleus

was mis-shapen or even exploded. A slight alteration in the

constituents of the fixative was found to result in better

preservation of the head form to provide information

comparable with that obtained from freeze-etched replicas.

The fixative was made up as follows: 1% potassium per-

manganate + 1% osmium tetroxide + 0.85% sodium chlo-

ride in distilled water. The pH was adjusted to 7.2 with

NaOH.
Number Chance coverslips were trimmed to cover

but not overlap the edge of a standard SEM stub and after

cleaning in absolute alcohol these coverslips were glued

to the surface of the stub with electron-conductor glue.

Fresh material obtained directly from the seminal vesicles

of mature animals was smeared on the coverslips and a

drop of fixative applied. The fixative was washed off after

20 minutes and the material washed for an hour before

immersion in dimethyl sulphoxide for 30 minutes. The
specimens were rapidly frozen in liquid Freon for 30 sec-

onds before being freeze-dried and coated. Examination

of the specimen was performed with a Cambridge Stereo-

scan S4 SEM in the Botany/Zoology E. M. Laboratories

at the University of Bristol.

RESULTS

The investigation was carried out using mature spermato-

zoa from five species of pulmonate molluscs. The form of

the spermatozoa of each species will be described sepa-

rately. The only aspect that pulmonate spermatozoa seem

to share is a tendency towards a helical organisation but

the number of mitochondrial helices varies both between

species and along the length of the sperm tail. This varia-

tion in helical form is also reflected in the form of the

sperm head. The functional significance of these differ-

ences remains obscure.
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Arion hortensis Ferussac, 1819

The mature spermatozoon of Arion hortensis is 300 ± 5

Mm in length. The sperm head forms one turn of a triple

helix which is continued smoothly into the triple helix

of the mitochondrial derivative (Figure 1). Just behind

the head the mitochondrial helices form marked keeled

structures with a pitch of 4 ± 0.2 pm. The 3 helices grad-

ually diminish in radial height and become more closely

apposed (Figure 2) towards the tail tip. At a point 72 ±
0.2 nm behind the head 2 of the helices are lost and a single

helix with a pitch of 4.5 ± 0.2 [sm continues along the re-

maining length of the spermatozoon. This single helix is

large in proportion to the cross-section of the flagellum

and is flattened around it with the result that the flagellum

appears smooth in the posterior regions (Figure 2, arrow).

Agriolimax reticulatus (Miiller, 1774)

Bayne (1970) gives a mature spermatozoan length of

140 ±5 Mm and this was confirmed. Agriolimax differs

from the other species here described in the complex or-

ganisation of the spermatozoan head. The head is 8 ± 0.2

Mm long and has the form of a triple corkscrew which un-

dergoes 2 revolutions in the length of the organelle (Figure

3). However, the 3 ridges of the spiral do not run parallel

since one is straightened anteriorly and carries the acro-

some (Figure 4) while the other 2 helices spiral around this

'core' (Figures 3 and 4). The trihelical structure of the

head is continued in the anterior portion of the mitochon-

drial derivative where the helices have a pitch of 4.0 ± 0.2

Mm but it should be noted that even at a point immediately

behind the head there is a disparity in the relative sizes

of the helices where the so-called major helix is larger than

the other 2 (Figure 5). More posteriorly the 3 helices be-

come flattened around the flagellum and the size disparity

is further accentuated (Figure 6). Near the tail tip the

helical organisation of the mitochondrial derivative is lost

altogether and a smooth tubular form is assumed (Figure

6).

Milax sowerbyi (Ferussac, 1823)

The mature spermatozoon of Milax sowerbyi is 246 ± 5

Mm in length. The head describes 1J gyres of 5 parallel

helices and is surmounted by the helical acrosome. The
whole head is 1 1 ± 0.2 11m long. The 5 helices are con-

tinued into the mitochondrial derivative but this differs

from those of Arion and Agriolimax in the small size of

these helices with the result that they are indistinct in

longitudinal view (Figure 7). However, it is evident that

one helix is larger than the other 4 and this difference dem-

onstrates a helical pitch of 5 ± 0.2 Mm. The 4 smaller

helices are lost about 31 ± 0.5 \im behind the sperm head

and only the larger helix continues along the spermato-

Explanation of

Figure 1: Arion hortensis: Sperm head and part of the flagellum

showing the marked mitochondrial helices

Figure 3: Agriolimax reticulatus:

sperm head

Explanation of

Figure 4: Agriolimax reticulatus: The apical acrosome surmount-

ing one gyre of the helical nucleus

Figure 5: Agriolimax reticulatus: Part of the anterior portion of

the sperm tail showing the disparity in size of the mitochondrial

helices

Figures 1 to 3

Figure 2: Arion hortensis: Part of the trihelical portion of the

flagellum and the smooth posterior portions (arrow)

Longitudinal view of the mature

Figures 4 to 7

Figure 6 : Agriolimax reticulatus : Part of the mid-tail showing the

large major helix and the smooth posterior region of the flagellum

Figure 7 : Milax sowerbyi : Part of the anterior portion of the sperm

tail showing the small, indistinct mitochondrial helices

Explanation of Figures 8 to 11

Figure 8: Lymnea peregra: The head and anterior portion of a

mature spermatozoon

Figure 9: Lymnea peregra: Part of the anterior portion of the

sperm tail showing slight disparity in size of the major helices

(arrows)

Figure 10 : Lymnea peregra : Part of the mid-portion and posterior

regions of mature spermatozoa showing the double helix in the

mid-portion and the reduction in diameter of the posterior portion

Figure 1 1 : Helix aspersa : The head and anterior portion of a

mature sperm showing the nearly smooth nucleus and the single,

flattened mitochondrial helix
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zoon. This in turn is lost about 60 ± 0.5 pm behind the

head and the flagellum assumes a smooth tubular form for

the remainder of the spermatozoan length.

Lymnea peregra (Miiller, 1774)

The mature spermatozoon of Lymnea peregrak 690 ± 5/j.m

long. The spermatozoan head is similar to that of Arion

in that it describes only one gyre but differs in that it con-

sists of 7 parallel helices (Figure 8). The head is 5.5 ±0.2

pm long and is surmounted by a digitiform acrosome (Fig-

ure 8). The 7 parallel helices are continued into the mito-

chondrial derivative (Figure 8). These helices have a pitch

of 4.5± 0.2^111 and run for a distance of 30 ± 1 /xm be-

hind the head. Just behind the head it is difficult to detect

any disparity in size of the helices but slightly posterior

it can be seen that 2 of the helices are larger than the

other 5 (Figure 9, arrows). These 2 larger helices may be

termed major helices since thin sections show that they

contain glycogen deposits.

The 5 smaller or minor helices are lost 30 pm behind

the head and only the 2 major helices continue to run

posteriorly, at this stage with a pitch of 3.0 ±0.1 pm and

for a distance of 400 ± 5 pm along the flagellum (Figure

10). The helical organisation is lost completely towards

the tail tip with the result that a tubular form is assumed

for the distal 260 ± 5 pm of the gamete length. This por-

tion of the flagellum is considerably smaller in diameter

than the more anterior regions (Figure 10, arrow).

Helix aspersa Miiller, 1774

The total length of the mature spermatozoon is 660 ± 5

pm. The gross form of this spermatozoon is simpler than

the others described and differs quite markedly from

them. The head is 5.5 ± 0.2 pm long appearing smooth

and tapering anteriorly (Figure 11) although SEM prepa-

rations indicate that the head surface may be slightly

wrinkled but this may be due to contamination of the spec-

imen. There is a single large helix in the mitochondrial

derivative which has a pitch of 23.5 ± 0.5 pm and is flat-

tened around the core of the flagellum so that it is difficult

to detect in the SEM (Figure 11). The helix runs over

400 pm of the spermatozoan length but is gradually flat-

tened around the flagellum throughout this distance with

the result that the tail usually appears smooth and tubular

in form.

DISCUSSION

The application of freeze-drying and study of whole cells

in the SEM allows a rapid appreciation of the form of the

complex spermatozoa of the pulmonate molluscs with

particular emphasis on the precise layout of the mitochon-

drial helices and any variation in their form throughout

the gamete length. It is apparent from the small number

of species here examined that there is considerable varia-

tion, not only in overall length of spermatozoon, but also

in the number and disposition of helical structures present

and that pulmonate spermatozoa are not in fact practically

identical. It is important that further work be carried out

in this field, also at a more detailed level, to catalogue the

variation in spermatozoan form between species, genera

and families within the pulmonates.
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INTRODUCTION

Fine structural studies of pelecypoda sperm are sparse,

and the majority of these studies have been done on sperm

of the marine forms. To the authors' knowledge no re-

ports exist on the fine structure of sperm from a freshwater

bivalve. The clam, Ligumia subrostrata (Say, 1831), is a

common inhabitant of freshwater ponds and marshes of

the gulf coast area. The fine structure of the sperm of this

species was studied to contribute additional information

about the nature of primitive spermatozoan morphology.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Clams used for this study were collected from a small fresh-

water pond in southern Louisiana. Mature sperm and
sperm packets were removed from the clam by transection

of the gonad. Tissue was quickly immersed in cold 3%
glutaraldehyde, buffered with 0.1 M Millonig's phosphate

buffer (pH 7.3), to which 1 mM CaCh and 2% sucrose

' This work was supported in part from a grant from the Louisiana

University Council on Research

were added. After a 3 hr fix, tissue was washed overnight

in buffer, post fixed for 1 hr in cold 1% osmium tetroxide

in buffer, rinsed with distilled water, dehydrated in alco-

hol and embedded in Spurr's epoxy. Sections were cut on
a Sorvall MT-2 ultramicrotome using glass knives, stained

with alcoholic uranyl acetate and lead hydroxide, and

viewed with either an Hitachi 1 1A or RCA-EMU-3G elec-

tron microscope.

Carbon replicas were prepared using glutaraldehyde

fixed sperm. A drop of sperm suspension was applied to a

parlodion coated grid and a few seconds were allowed for

the sperm to settle out of solution onto the grid. Excess

fluid was removed by blotting on filter paper. Grids were

coated with about 100 A thickness of carbon and the tissue

digested with a solution of potassium permanganate and

potassium dichromate in sulfuric acid (Dawes, 1971).

Grids were washed in distilled water, dried and shadowed

using a carbon-platinum pellet.

OBSERVATIONS

Sperm from Ligumia subrostrata measure 35 um long and

possess the classical head, midpiece and tail arrangement

Explanation of Figures 1 to 3

Figure 1 : Carbon replica of mature sperm. Arrow indicates mid-

piece containing mitochondria X 24 000

Figure 2: Anterior tip of head of sperm showing acrosomal region

(arrow) X 68000

Figure 3: Longitudinal section through sperm showing nucleus

(N), mitochondria (M) of midpiece, projecting into subnuclear

fossa (white arrow), ring centriole (R) and axoneme (AX)

X 45000
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(Figures 1 and 2). The head region contains the conical

nucleus which averages 2.5 \im long by 1 \\m wide. Asso-

ciated with the anterior region of the nucleus is a vesicle

believed to be the acrosome (Figure 2).

A short midpiece measuring 0.5 pm long by 1 nm wide

consists of five mitochondria arranged symmetrically

around the centriole and axonemal complex (Figure 6).

The midpiece fits into a depression in the base of the

nucleus, the subnuclear fossa (Figure 3). This pattern

of the midpiece is best illustrated by following the sequen-

tial appearance of each of these structures as seen in trans-

verse section proceeding from the nucleus posteriorly

through the sperm to the tail. The dense nucleus is sur-

rounded by a loose fitting nuclear envelope (Figure 4).

Five symmetrically arranged mitochondria appear at the

level of the proximal centriole with blocks of nuclear ma-

terial interspersed (Figure 5). At a level just posterior to

the distal centriole (Figure 6), five mitochondria of about

equal size are arranged around the tubules of the anterior

portion of the axonemal complex. At this level, no central

pair of tubules within the axoneme is present. Posterior

to this level (Figure 7), the mitochondria lose their associa-

tion with each other and the axonemal complex now ex-

hibits a classical 9 + 2 tubular arrangement. The posterior

portion of the midpiece consists of a cytoplasmic collar

or ring centriole surrounding the axoneme (Figure 8).

The axoneme changes shape posterior to this region be-

coming oblong in appearance. The matrix of the axoneme
is electron dense and contains no other structure besides

the axonemal tubules (Figure 10). The core of each tubule

is hollow and completely void of any accessory material.

The 9 pairs of peripheral tubules and pair of central tu-

bules are equal in diameter. Near the end of the sperm

tail, the central pair of tubules is the first to disappear fol-

lowed by the peripheral tubules (Figure 10).

DISCUSSION

The primitive sperm of Ligumia subrostrata exhibits the

typical morphology of a broadcast fertilizer. In general

appearance, it has the same basic architectural format

as sperm from unrelated animals such as the Cnidaria

(Hinsch & Clark, 1973).

All previously investigated spermatozoa of species

closely related to Ligumia differ by possessing a more

highly developed acrosome. The oyster, Crassostrea vir-

ginica (Gmelin, 1791), possesses a prominent highly o.--

miophilic acrosome which caps a bilobed nucleus (Galt-

soff & Philpott, 1960: 244; figure 3) . An acrosomal rod

and inner acrosomal membrane are present and the mid-

piece consists of four mitochondria. In the related mussel,

Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758, a complex spear shaped

acrosome is present with an axial rod running from the

base of the acrosome to the midpiece dividing the nucleus

into two equal lobes (Longo & Dornfeld, 1967: 477; fig.

ure 25). Five mitochondria are present in the midpiece.

Spisula solidissima (Dillwyn, 1817), the surf clam, has

a barrel shaped nucleus capped by an elaborate acrosomal

complex containing a prominent rod (Longo & Anderson,

1969: 441; figure 7). The midpiece of the mature sperm

is composed of four ellipsoid mitochondria resulting from

the fusion of the numerous smaller ones during differen-

tiation of the sperm. This pattern of development is char-

acteristic of most primitive sperm (Potswald, 1966; Faw-
cett, 1970). The acrosome is far less complex than seen

in other bivalves, and it contains no Golgi-proacrosomal

granules as reported for certain primitive hydrozoan sperm

(Hinsch & Clark, 1973). Ligumia is similar in possessing

five mitochondria arranged circumferentially around the

centriole complex.
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Explanation of Figures 4 to 7

Figure 4 : Transection through nucleus of sperm X 46000

Figure 5: Transection of sperm at level of the proximal centriole

(arrow). Mitochondria (M) are arranged symmetrically with

blocks of nuclear material (N) interspersed X 40200

Figure 6: Transection of sperm at level below distal centriole. At

this level the central pair of tubules (arrow) is not yet present

X 42000

Figure 7: Transection of sperm at level where the axoneme shows

a 9+2 tubular pattern (arrow) X 48000

Explanation of Figures 8 to 10

Figure 8: Transection of sperm at level of ring centriole (R)

X 84500

Figure 9: Longitudinal section of axoneme, showing the parallel

tubule pattern (arrow) X 65 000

Figure 10: Transection of axoneme illustrating the tubular pattern

at various levels X 60000
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Figure 8 Figure 9 Figure 10

Figure 8: Transection of sperm at level of ring centriole (R) X 84 500

Figure 9: Longitudinal section of axoneme, showing the parallel tubule pattern

(arrow) " X 65 000

Figure 10: Transection of axoneme illustrating the tubular pattern at various

levels X 60 000
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(1 Plate)

INTRODUCTION

The northeastern Pacific coast supports a great vari-

ety of chitons possibly surpassed only by Australia's nu-

merous species (Hyman, 1967). Study of these intertidal

animals has not been extensive, the majority of the recent

investigations being made on the Australian fauna.

An investigation was made during February to May
1972 of the homing patterns of Mopalia ciliata (Sowerby,

1840) and M. muscosa (Gould, 1846) on an onshore-off-

shore transect. Since photic irritability is intimately con-

cerned with certain diurnal movements simulating hom-

ing behavior (Wells, 1965), phototactic response of M.
muscosa was also studied in the laboratory.

The location of the study was at RCA Beach in Marin

County, California. The area consists of an intertidal

shale reef 198 m wide with a very gradual slope. Most of

the drop in vertical height occurs within the first 3 m from

the base of the cliff with the remainder in the last 15 m
of the emersed reef.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Fifty chitons (Mopalia muscosa and M. ciliata), within

3 m on either side of a 198 m transect, were numbered

with marine enamel paint according to their original

point of capture. Measurements of movement (distance

traveled from original site) were taken over a three-month

period. Day and night observations were made weekly.

A laboratory experiment on phototactic response was

conducted on Mopalia muscosa of various size classes with

different degrees of shell wear. Glass ramps at a 30° angle

were placed at each end inside a 32 1 capacity tank. The
tank was made light-tight except at one end where light

was shone from above onto the upper half of the experi-

mental animal's ramp. The control animal was not ex-

posed to the light. Both experimental and control ani-

mals were placed at a point half way up the ramps with

the anterior end upward so that an active response was

required for a negative phototaxis. After each trial (1 hour)

the distance and direction traveled from the original

starting point was recorded.

RESULTS

From the field data collected there was n.j conclusive in-

dication to the existence of homing response as defined by

Galbraith (1965) as "leaving a specific place on the rock

and returning to that same location during the lapse of one

high tide," for either species studied. However, in the two

species there does appear to be a definite "home range,"

81% of the chitons being limited to 1 m or less distance

from their site.

The phototactic response exhibited by the three size

classes differed significantly (99.5% level). There was a

progressive reduction in 'he phototactic response with

the increase in size of the chitons. Crozier (1920) found

the young individuals of Chiton tuberculatus Linnaeus,

1758 are photonegative to daylight, and the older ones are

photopositive. A similar situation was found for Mopalia

muscosa with the exception of the older ones being photo-

tactically neutral.

Experimental and control chitons (Table 1) differ in

their phototactic response in the small and medium size

classes, however, the large class exhibits no significant dif-

ference. The greatest difference occurs between the small

and large chitons which would be expected since they rep-

resent the extremes in valve conditions (unworn—worn).
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Table 1

Group

Phototactic Response in Mopalia muscosa.

Control Experimental

Distance

Travelled

x cm S.D.

Distance

Travelled

x cm S.D.

Exp. vs Cont.

t-test

Significance Phototaxis

A Small 1-4 cm

B Medium 4-6 cm

C Large 6-9 cm

20

20

20

5.33

1.47

2.24

7.06

2.31

4.06

16.64

5.66

0.89

3.53 99.9 + Negative

3.30 99.5 + Negative

2.99 50.0 Neutral

All three size classes differed significantly. Interclass com-

parison shows a significant difference (99.5% level). The
degree of activity is also inversely related to the size of the

chiton.

DISCUSSION

It is possible that the homing behavior evolved as an

adaptation to help relocate suitable resting sites in order

to avoid excessive drying (Glynn, 1970). This adaptive

pressure does not seem to be evident in this population of

chitons. The shale stone, due to its numerous fractures

which retain water even during long exposure, affords a

habitat which remains moist much longer than a granite

rock reef (Lewis, 1964). This moistened substrate allows

the chitons to move about even during periods of aerial

exposure. As found by Beckett (1968) for the limpet

Cellana ornata (Dillwyn, 1817), exhibition of homing

behavior was dependent upon the substrate. On perma-

nently wet surfaces or undersides of rocks homing be-

havior was not prevalent. So the lack of homing in this

population of Mopalia muscosa and M. ciliata can be

attributed to the characteristics of the substrate along with

the very gradual slope of the reef. The possibility still re-

mains that homing can be found in a population of M.
muscosa or M. ciliata inhabiting an area where the sub-

strate is susceptible to rapid desiccation during emersion.

Some of the mechanisms suggested by various authors

(Arey &Crozier, 1919; Crozier, 1920; Galbraith, 1965;

Glynn, 1970; Thorne, 1968) for the means by which

homing is carried out are celestial navigation, homesite

acting as a beacon (using olfactory cues), random move-

ments, memory of topography of the browsing area, de-

tection and following of old trails around the homesite,

orientation by photonegative reaction to the direction of

the sun between sunrise and sunset, and rheotropism.

Thorne (1968) has eliminated most of these possibilities

by experiments. He narrows these down to detection of

old trails around the homesite by means of chemicals or by

memory of topography. It was observed during the photo-

tactic experiments that a thick mucous substance was left

by the chitons. It is probable that a number of factors are

involved in homing and no single mechanism is relied

upon entirely.

The advantages of precise orientation probably pro-

vided the evolutionary force toward a localization of

photoreceptors. When light can only strike the receptor

cells from certain definite angles, movements with respect

to it become directional. The valves are the area of con-

centrated light sensitive organs, thereby their condition

being of primary importance to phototactic responses.

The erosion factor (Arey & Crozier, 1919) of the valves

seems to be the determining cause of the variation in

phototaxis. Mopalia suffers a fairly high incidence of in-

fection from an unidentified boring organism which

weakens the prismatic layer of the plates with long tunnels

causing fractures. A fungus (Didymella conchae Bonar,

1936) has been noted by Test (1945) as infecting the

shells of the limpet Acmaea. The fungus has the effect of

obliterating the shell sculpture and changing the surface

texture into a spongy material. A slow process of repair

is carried out by a thin membrane forming along the crack

and the deposition of lime crystals (Tucker & Giese,

1959).

The degree of algal growth and type was noted on all

captured chitons. There was found to be a changing flora

with the change in size, small chitons having the greatest

variation in degree, medium chitons having the greatest

variation in type, and the large chitons being completely

covered by algae (Figure 1).

There is the possibility that a succession of algae reach-

ing a climax in the oldest chitons occurs, with Lithotham-
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Figure 1 : Large Mopalia muscosa completely covered by algae

Figure 2: Association between Tegula funebralis and Mopalia muscosa
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nium sp. appearing to be a pioneer stage and Corallina

sp., the climax one. Further study will be needed to fill in

the serial stages. This could be significantly related to the

gradation in phototaxis and niche separation between size

classes.

The gradation in activity and phototactic response in

Mopalia muscosa between the relatively unworn valves

of the young, to the badly worn (or even algae covered)

valves of the older chitons is similar to results of Crozier

(1921) in Chiton tuberculatum. Glynn (1970) found a dif-

ference on the interspecific level between C. tuberculatus

and Acanthopleura granulata (Gmelin, 1791) as to the

time spent feeding. This behavior would give an effect of

dividing the age classes into different niches and reducing

intraspecific competition in M. muscosa with greater utili-

zation of the habitat.

This is further shown by the night field observations

during which numerous small chitons were seen out on

the floors and sides of shallow tide pools. These were very

rarely seen during day observations. This would follow

the behavior of negative phototactic responses of the

smaller chitons found during the experiment.

Differences in vertical distribution, due to size classes,

have been described by Frank (1965) for Acmaea digitalis

Rathke, 1833. Similar findings for M. muscosa were ob-

served, with the largest chitons occupying the highest

vertical zone.

An association was observed with the gastropod Tegula

junebralis (A. Adams, 1855) always clustered around the

group of chitons previously described as the largest and

completely covered by algae (Figure 2). This relationship

is most likely only a means of conserving moisture in the

microclimate created by clustering, thus giving mutual

benefit with T. junebralis taking the active role in cluster-

ing. The substrate was almost void of vegetation and with

a limited amount of shallow tide pools and ledges. There-

fore this association is an utilization of the cover, afforded

by the chitons, from desiccation. This would aid the large

chitons to endure aerial exposure, since they move the

least of the classes and are often exposed up to eight hours.
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The crystalline style is a rod of mucoprotein and other

materials occurring in the intestine and stomach of certain

mollusks, mainly bivalves (Bedford & Ried, 1969;

Michelson & Dubois, 1971). Its function remains con-

troversial, but it is thought to aid in the movement and

trituration of food, and in the release of enzymes. Yonge

(1930, 1932) drew attention to the correlation between

the kind of food eaten and the presence of a style: it ap-

peared to be restricted to forms which eat food of plant

origin. He proposed a simple and plausible explanation

for this correlation. A carnivore would need an extra-

cellular protease, but this would digest the style itself.

Hence their coexistence would be impossible. This hypo-

thesis is questionable on the grounds that many carnivores

have adaptations which prevent their extracellular pro-

teases from digesting their own guts. One must admit,

however, that for some unknown reason mollusks were

never able to evolve such an adaptation for the style.

Polemics over whether style-bearing forms have extra-

cellular proteases have thus far proved indecisive (Yonge,

1946; Mansour, 194G; Mansour-Bek, 1946). A style-

bearing neogastropod, Nassarius obsoletus (Say, 1822) has

carnivorous relatives, but is found to eat both plants and

animals (Tenner, 1956; see also Morton, 1960). Brown
(1969) found no protease in the style of this species, and

correctly pointed out that this can be explained in terms

of Yonge's hypothesis. However, such a correlation is

never decisive.

A related correlation has to do with the distribution

of "oesophageal glands" in gastropods (Yonge, 1932;

Graham, 1939; Fretter & Graham, 1962). These struc-

tures secrete proteases. They are supposed to be present in

many carnivores and absent in herbivores. Fretter &

Graham (1962:637) assert that "The alimentary canal

of opisthobranchs is invariably characterized by the com-

plete absence of any structures which can be homologized

with the oesophageal glands of prosobranchs." Ghiselin

(1963) suggested a possible homologue among herbivo-

rous cephalaspideans, but this has no bearing upon the

physiological issues. Gastropods with oesophageal glands

are said never to have a style, again because it would be

digested.

Megatebennus bimaculatus (Dall, 1871) is a gastropod

of the family Fissurellidae, the "keyhole limpets." Other

members of its family have been said to be either her-

bivores or carnivores. Some, but by no means all, have

an entity somewhat resembling a crystalline style, but up

to the present it has been dismissed as something other

than a true crystalline style. Megatebennus bijnaculatus

definitely is a carnivore, for we have seen it feeding on

compound tunicates in the laboratory. It tends to be as-

sociated with tunicates in the field. The shell has become

vestigial, and a polymorphic cryptic color pattern is evi-

dent; the snails closely resemble various compound as-

cidians. To be sure, it cannot be demonstrated that they

never eat plant materials. We have occasionally found

sponge spicules and sand in the gut.

A well-developed style (Figure 1) resembling the crys-

talline style of many bivalves (see especially Kristensen,

1972) and large oesophageal glands are present in this

species. A simple but definitive spot test for proteases (see

Welsh et ai, 1968) showed that they are present in the

digestive gland, gastric fluid, oesophageal gland, and in

the style itself, but not in non-digestive tissues and hae-

mocoelic fluid used as controls. The style-sac, thought

to secrete the style, is open to the intestine; as this con-
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nection might allow incorporation of the enzyme from

the rest of the gut, the origin of the style protease remains

uncertain. Yet it should be all the more evident that the

style is readily accessible to the action of the enzymes.

The foregoing observations refute the hypothesis that

a carnivorous diet and extracellular proteases make the

presence of a crystalline style impossible. Nonetheless the

empirical rule holds true: a crystalline style and a carni-

vorous habit can, but normally do not, coexist. The same

applies to the oesophageal glands.

One might contend that there is something unusual

about the style of Megatebennus bimaculatus, but it

seems more reasonable to infer that the reason for the

correlation is that a carnivore derives little advantage

from possessing a style. If so, it is likely that M. bimacu-

latus is in a sense a phylogenetic relic—a member of an

herbivorous or omnivorous stock in the process of becom-

ing carnivorous, and hence possessing a mixture of an-

cestral and derived features.

Alternatively one might say that the entity we have

been dealing with really is not a crystalline style at all,

and this has in fact been the prevailing view with respect

to comparable structures in other fissurellids. They are

considered to have, if anything, a "protostyle," represent-

ing an early stage in the evolutionary development of a

crystalline style (Graham, 1939; Ward, 1966). Discus-

sions about what to call such entities are complicated

by semantic issues, circular reasoning, and the confusion

of fact with hypothesis. Graham (1939:77) defined "crys-

talline style" as one lacking amylases. There is no particu-

lar reason for defining the term in this fashion, and it is

rather unfortunate as it would prejudice the case against

forms which secrete amylase elsewhere or not at all. In

evolutionary anatomy there is every reason to designate

homologues with the same name. He also found a rod of

mucous material in the intestine of Diodora apertura, a

carnivorous fissurellid. His tests for amylase were nega-

tive, and he dismissed this structure as merely the first be-

ginnings of a fecal rod.

Owen's perhaps too cursory observations may have in-

fluenced later thought on the so-called protostyle. Vestigial

structures and laboratory artifacts could easily have been

misinterpreted. In addition, efforts to arrange the gastro-

pods in an old-fashioned scale from "lower" to "higher"

may have biased the interpretations. Be this as it may,

Morton (1952:86) defined "protostyle" as "a rod of com-

pressed faeces, contained within the style sac, rotated

backwards into the intestine by obliquely transverse

ciliary currents, and notcontaining an amylolytic enzyme."

He provided some information on an herbivorous fissurel-

lid, Scutus breviculus, to exemplify an archaeogastropod

with a protostyle. Owen (1958) found extracellular amy-

lase, protease and lipase in this organism, got negative

results with efforts to find uptake of iron saccharate in the

digestive gland, and concluded that digestion is extracel-

lular. He inferred that the digestive apparatus has under-

gone secondary simplification.

To see if any amylase is present in Megatebennus bima-

culatus, routine spot tests (Welsh et al., 1968) were car-

ried out on seawater extracts of style, style sac, stomach,

salivary glands, oesophageal glands and digestive glands,

and on fluid removed from the lumen of the stomach. All

except the style itself were positive; the negative result

of course is not demonstrative. Our findings with respect

to the oesophageal glands differ from those of Ward
(1966) on Fissurella barbadensis Gmelin, 1791 who found

amylase, but no protease.

To see whether the Megatebennus bimaculatus style fits

the descriptions of protostyles or crystalline styles from

other mollusks, specimens were examined by light and

electron microscopy. For further information on mollus-

can style ultrastructure and biochemistry see papers by

Wourms (1968, 1970), Wourms et al. (in manuscript) and

Wong et al. (in manuscript).

The style of Megatebennus bimaculatus (Figure 1) is

a hyaline rod of mucus-like material, with a soft, dark core.

The core contains material resembling the partly digested

food observed in the stomach. The outer, clear portion is

fairly thick, and definitely does not contain faeces Thus
the style, like that of many mollusks in which the style sac

communicates with the intestine, evidently takes up ma-

terial at the end away from the stomach. As the style

moves into the stomach, where it breaks down, the style

sac epithelium secretes the more hyaline portion around

the central core. Therefore neither as to structure or to

function does this style fit Morton's (1953:241) character-

ization of the protostyle as a "rod of stiff viscid mucus,

studded with faeces derived both from waste material of

the digestive gland, and from larger indigestible particles

rejected by the stomach." All the evidence indicates that

the style materials are secreted, moved and dissolved as in

crystalline styles.

Styles of Megatebennus bimaculatus were prepared for

ultrastructural analysis by standard techniques (see

Dawes, 1971: Sjostrand, 1967). Segments of styles were

fixed at 4° C for 6 hours in 2.5% glutaraldehyde, 3.5%
sucrose in 0.1 M Sorenson's phosphate buffer at pH 7.3.

After initial fixation, the segments were washed in buffered

sucrose and post-fixed for 11 hours in cold 2% osmium
tetroxide in 3.5% sucrose, 0.1M phosphate buffer (pH

7.3). Following rapid dehydration through a graded series

of acetone, the style segments were embedded in Luft's
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epon mixture. Silver sections were cut with a diamond

knife on a Porter-Blum MT-2B ultramicrotome. The
plane of section was normal to the long axis of the style.

Specimen contrast was enhanced by staining sections

with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate (Venable &

Coggeshall, 1965). Sections were examined with an RCS
EMU-3-H microscope at an accelerating voltage of 50 Kv.

At the ultrastructural level, the style of Megatebennus

is composed of homogeneous structural units which are

not organized in highly ordered structures, either with

or without periodicity (Figure 2). The style falls into the

filamentous category (Wourms, 1968, 1970). The basic

structural units consist of point densities 40-80 A in diam-

eter; they occur singly and in small aggregates about 200-

400 A in size. The point densities and small aggregates

are linked by fine filaments 40 A or less in width. Occa-

sional large dense inclusions appear to be consolidated

masses of these basic structural units. The overall organ-

ization resembles that of "mucus." The fine structure of

the Megatebennus style differs somewhat from that of the

herbivorous mesogastropod Crepidula. In Crepidula, the

point densities and cross-linking filaments are of almost

identical size, and small aggregates are lacking. The Mega-

tebennus style bears greater resemblance to the filamen-

tous styles of some bivalves, such as Atrina.

In categorizing styles according to their ultrastructural

organization, the original distinction was made between

tubular styles, in which the basic structural unit is a hol-

low cylinder, and filamentous styles (Wourms, 1968, 1970).

The latter category is more diverse. Basic structural units

of ill-defined shape and somewhat variable dimensions

tend to be arranged in an overall filamentous organiza-

tion. The considerable variation in structure which oc-

curs within the filamentous group of styles may reflect

either intrinsic differences in chemical composition of the

style or else different physical states of style structural

units with similar chemical composition. The difficulties

in dealing with an ill-defined and variable ultrastructural

entity call for caution in the interpretation of structure in

filamentous styles. In the absence of chemical analyses

such as Wourms et al. (in manuscript) have performed on

the tubular group of styles, further speculation on system-

atic relationships based solely on structure is unwar-

ranted.

CONCLUSIONS

The foregoing evidence shows that the style of Megate-

bennus bimaculatus resembles the acknowledged crystal-

line styles of many mollusks in numerous details of struc-

ture. This raises some doubts concerning the supposedly

polyphyletic origins of the style (Yonge, 1932; Brown,

1969). It is generally claimed that the possession of a crys-

talline style is a derived condition within the gastropods,

albeit some have secondarily lost a style. The data, how-

ever, can be interpreted as consistent with the hypothesis

that the common ancestor of the Gastropoda had a well-

developed style. Its occurrence not only in quite a variety

of gastropods, but in bivalves and monoplacophorans as

well, suggests that it could have arisen much earlier. Mul-

tiple origins are always possible, but all else being equal,

multiple losses are more probable, as they are so readily

evolved (see Ghiselin, 1972). Yonge (1926) argued that

the style in thecosomatous pteropods has been independ-

ently acquired on the grounds that thecosomes are de-

rived from carnivorous cephalaspideans, and that carni-

vores do not have styles. However, one can deny either

or both of two premises. Not only may carnivores have

a style, but the thecosomatous pteropods are more reason-

ably derived from herbivorous cephalaspideans than from

carnivorous ones (Ghiselin, 1966). All this suggests that

more work on styles is in order. We have no well-docu-

mented evidence for the existence of a protostyle in any

extant mollusk. Indeed, it may turn out to be a purely

hypothetical construct.
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Explanation of Figures /, 2

Figure 1 : Intact whole style, a glycerinated, formaldehyde-pre-

served specimen. Anterior end on right. Note lamellar organization

and central core with particulate inclusions. X 12

Figure 2: Electron micrograph of a transverse section of the style.

There are a fibrillar matrix and dense areas considered to be

aggregates of the matrix fibrils. Sections of bacteria occur in the

lower right portion of the micrograph X 41 250
INSET, lower left. An enlarged area of the matrix. Point densities,

fibrils, and small aggregates of fibrils and point densities are

present. x 160000
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INTRODUCTION

The purpose of this study is to describe the development

of the external form of post-cleavage stages in Lolliguncula

brevis (Blainville 1823), using criteria established by

Arnold (1965) for Loligo pealii (Lesueur).

Lolliguncula brevis ranges from Rio de la Plata in South

America, north as far as Maryland, and east to Bermuda
(Voss, 1956). The few studies conducted to date on this

species include a taxonomic treatment by Berry (1911)

and fisheries inquiry by Dragovich & Kelly (1962). Em-
bryological observations are limited to those of Behre

(1941), concerning the appearance of cilia on the egg,

hatching, and the eventual loss of the yolk sac in the larval

form; and Hall (1970), who described the egg mass and
included a cursory description of several developmental

stages.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Live egg masses of Lolliguncula brevis were collected on
February 4, 12, 22, and on March 2, 1971 in Hillsborough

Bay, Tampa, Florida; and on February 6 and March 6,

1971 east of Mullet Key at the mouth of Tampa Bay (see

Figure 1). Collections in Hillsborough Bay were made
over a muddy bottom with two 2.5 cm mesh trawls towed

for 15 to 60 minutes; and using a 3m otter trawl (1.2cm

mesh) towed for 10 minutes in 4 to 5 m of water over a

sandy bottom at Mullet Key. Some L. brevis egg masses

were obtained from John Hall (Hall, 1 970) of the Bureau

of Commercial Fisheries, collected in February and April

of 1968 in Tampa Bay and Hillsborough Bay.

' This work is a portion of a thesis submitted in partial fulfillment

of the M. A. requirements of the Department of Biology, Uni-

versity of South Florida
2 Current address: 20 Lake Drive, Winter Park, Florida 32789

Figure 1

\

Tampa Bay, Florida, showing collecting areas

Al : Hillsborough Bay A2: area east of Mullet Key
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Live egg masses were returned to the laboratory and

placed in fingerbowls of aerated artificial seawater (Seven

Seas Marine Mix) at a salinity of 28 °/oo to 30 °/oo; em-

bryos were observed several times throughout each of the

following days. No egg mass developed normally after six

to seven days, and thus egg masses were preserved in

Bouin's fixative usually after 5 days.

Hatching occurred frequently in most older egg masses,

and the resulting larvae were placed in 80 liter capacity

aquaria of artificial seawater where they usually died

within 24 to 48 hours. Individuals were normally re-

moved from aquaria within 24 hours of hatching, relaxed

in 6.5% MgCl, and fixed in Bouin's fixative.

Staging and studies on development of gross morphol-

ogy were accomplished by observing individuals stained

with borax-carmine (Davenport, 1960) and mounted in

Permount. Morphological characteristics of Lolliguncula

brevis were matched as closely as possible with those given

by Arnold (1965) torLoligo pealii. Representative stained

stages were drawn with the aid of a camera lucida at mag-

nification of 50 x. Details were added from observations

of living embryos, and thus final drawings were compos-

ites of the characters of many individuals of each stage.

OBSERVATIONS

In the following developmental sequence, a small degree

of individual variation in the relationship between the

dorsal ventral

Figure 2

Lolliguncula brevis

Diagrammatical, gross morphological features under discussion:

aff - anterior funnel fold ap - anal papilla gl - gill

ma - mantle mo - mouth ot - otocyst

pff - posterior funnel fold psg - posterior salivary gland

shs - shell sac

size or exact position of various organ primordia should

be expected when comparing illustrations with living

Lolliguncula brevis embryos.

Stages 1 through 17 of Arnold's series for Loligo pealii

extend from fertilization through cleavage and cellulation

to the appearance of major organ primordia as thicken-

ings in the blastoderm. At this latter point (Stage 17),

about f of the egg surface is cellulated. No material of

these early stages for Lolliguncula brevis was observed

during the investigation.

Figure 2 is included as a reference to morphological

features under discussion. References to anterior, pos-

terior, dorsal, and ventral regions of embryos are made in

terms of orientation in the adult; the head and arms are

anterior; the funnel is ventral.

Stage 18 (Figure 3)

In stage 18, the first to be discussed for Lolliguncula

brevis, the shell gland has begun to invaginate and is visi-

ble as a raised region above the animal pole of the egg. On
the aboral surface, anterior and posterior funnel folds are

present as thickened placodes. An eye invagination is

present on both lateral surfaces, and the mouth is a very

slight, crescent-shaped invagination on the oral surface of

the egg. Arm primordia appear as equatorial thickenings

lateral to and in front of the anterior funnel folds. A very

slow gliding movement of the embryo within the chorion

is seen and may be attributed to action of the embryonic

cilia described by Behre (1941).

Figure 3

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 18 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of shell sac to tip of yolk sac: 1.4mm

Stage 19 (Figure 4)

The shell gland is well-invaginatedand more prominently

raised above the surface of the egg. Thickenings denoting
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anterior and posterior funnel folds are more prominent,

and otocysts have begun to invaginate laterally between

the two folds. Eye invagination is more evident, and optic

primordia are slightly raised above the egg surface. Eight

arm primordia have appeared and mouth invagination is

more discrete.

Figure 4

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 19 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of shell sac to tip of yolk sac: 1.4mm

Stage 20 (Figure 5)

The mantle is visible as a thickening surrounding the

shell gland, which has begun to close over. Gill primordia

Figure 5

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 20 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of shell sac to tip of yolk sac: 1.5mm

are evident as thickened placodes which, along with the

funnel folds, funnel muscles, and optic primordia, are

elevated from the rest of the embryo. Eye and otocyst in-

vagination is nearing completion. The mouth is quite

prominent with a salivary pit visible within. The 8 arm

primordia have become elevated from the embryo. Pulsa-

tions of the external yolk sac are evident in living embryos

at this stage.

Stage 21 (Figure 6)

The shell gland has closed. Fins are evident in a few of the

individuals, but size and appearance are inconsistent. Eye

vesicles have closed and stand out prominently; optic lobes

Figure 6

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 21 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of shell sac to tip of yolk sac: 1.6mm

are visible. Anterior funnel folds have fused. Otocysts are

no longer discernible on the surface of the embryo but

may be seen as distinct lobes beneath the surface at the

point between the anterior and posterior funnel folds. An
anal papilla is evident between the gill primordia. Sucker

primordia may be distinguished on the arm buds.

Stage 22 (Figure 7)

The mantle has begun a downward growth, and fins have

become evident in all individuals. The anal papilla is

more prominently raised, and an anus is evident. Anterior

and posterior funnel folds have fused with each other, and
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distal edges of the former are raised and bent toward the

midline. Although the primordia of the lenses of the eyes

are not easily seen in whole mounts, they clearly appear

in sectioned material. The yolk sac continues to pulsate

rhythmically in living forms.

Figure 7

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 22 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of shell sac to tip of yolk sac: 1.8mm

Figure 8

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 23 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of tail to tip of arms: 0.9mm

Stage 23 (Figure 8)

The mantle has grown anteriorly to cover half the gills. In

the eye, the retina is curved and possesses a faint reddish-

brown pigment. Pulsations of the yolk sac are much

stronger than in the previous stage. Branchial hearts have

formed at the bases of the gills, and their irregular con-

tractions may be seen in some individuals.

Stage 24 (Figure 9)

The mantle completely covers the gills and anal papilla.

Median margins of the funnel folds are fusing, and fun-

nel muscles are still visible below the mantle. The retina

appears as a light, reddish-brown bowl; the lens appears

as a refractive rod located lateral to the retina.

Figure 9

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 24 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of tail to tip of arms: 1.1 mm

Stage 25 (Figure 10)

The mantle completely covers the posterior portion of the

funnel with the exception of a small triangular opening

located just anterior to the edge of the mantle. The man-

tle was observed to undergo contractions in living forms.

The median margins of the fins have fused. Within the

optic lobes, the lenses are spherical; the retinae are more

deeply cupped than in the previous stage, and the amount
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Figure io

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 25 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of tail to tip of arms: 1.2mm

of retinal pigmentation has increased. Differentiation of

the gills is evident by the presence of individual gill fila-

ments barely visible through the mantle. Primordia of the

fifth pair of arms become evident as flanges to either side

of the mouth.

Stage 26 (Figure 1 1)

The mantle completely covers the posterior portion of the

funnel, and the mantle contractions are much more pro-

nounced than in previous stages. Pigmentation of the iris

and ventral chromatophores near the ventral lip of the

mantle is evident. Pigmentation of the retinae is more

pronounced than in previous stages. The ink sac may also

show pigmentation at this stage.

Stage 27 (Figure 12)

Pigmentation of the ventral chromatophores is well de-

veloped, and the yolk sac is still larger than the head.

Stage 28 (Figure 13)

The yolk sac is approximately the same size as the head.

The organ of Hoyle is now evident on the dorsal side of

the mantle between the fins, and the arms and fins move

while the chromatophores expand and contract.

Stage 29 (Figure 14)

The yolk sac is approximately equal in length to the arms.

The ink sac is large and well pigmented. Pigmentation is

developing in four to six dorsal chromatophores. Arms
and fins move freely. No movement of eyes within orbits

was observed in living forms. The external yolk sac may
be lost or hatching may occur, or both.

Figure 11

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 26 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of tail to tip of arms: 2.3mm
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Stage 30 (Figure 15)

Hatching and loss of yolk sac occur. The larva becomes

free-swimming, darting about near the surface of the

aquarium or fingerbowl with the mantle pointed upward

at an angle.

Figure 15

Lolliguncula brevis

Gross morphology of Stage 30 embryo. A, dorsal; B, ventral

Length from tip of tail to tip of arms: 3.1 mm

DISCUSSION

The criteria of normal embryonic stages established by

Arnold (1965) for Loligo pealii were followed in study-

ing post-cleavage morphology in Lolliguncula brevis since

they are based on morphological events rather than tim-

ing of development. The pattern of development in

Lolliguncula brevis is similar enough to that recorded for

Loligo pealii that identical stage designations may be used

for both species. However, care must be exercised in or-

ganizing such a series for any species under consideration.

Species differences in the relative timing of minor de-

velopmental events (e.g., appearance of chromatophores)

will necessitate the use of a combination of selected char-

acters carefully chosen for their comparative value (mainly

gross morphology). The value of such a staging system lies

in that it tends to amplify differences between closely-re-

lated species, thus providing an excellent basis for com-

parison.

In any study based on Arnold's stages, problems may
arise when preserved material is used, since he included

several characters visible only in living individuals.

It is quite evident that once similar stages are estab-

lished for other loliginid species, the embryonic differ-

ences among the species themselves, such as time of ap-

pearance and distribution of chromatophores, might be

used in larval identification.

The present study provides some basis for comparison

within the Loliginidae, but offers little support for com-

parative discussion or evolutionary speculation with other

families of decapod orders, since there is a decided lack

of detailed embryological studies on most decapod cepha-

lopods (excluding those on Sepia officinalis).

Gross external morphological development in loliginid

squids appears to be extremely homogeneous. In all 4

species studied to date, few specific differences appear. The
only notable difference is the chronology of appearance

and placement of mantle chromatophores. Chromato-

phores on both dorsal and ventral surfaces of the mantle

appear about Stage 25 in Loligo opalescens (Fields, 1965)

and on the ventral surface at Stage 26 and dorsal surface at

Stage 27 in Loligo pealii (Arnold, 1965) and Loligo

bleekeri (Hamabe, 1960). Pigmentation begins in the ven-

tral chromatophores at Stage 26 in Lolliguncula brevis,

while dorsal chromatophore pigmentation does not ap-

pear until after Stage 30. No other differences in gross

morphological development during organogenesis are ap-

parent between Lolliguncula brevis and other loliginid

species.

Portmann & Bidder (1928) have divided the time of

yolk absorption in Loligo sp. into four different periods.

The first period extends from cleavage to the establish-

ment of embryonic circulation (Stages 1 through 20); the

second from first contractions of the external yolk sac to

breakdown of the circulatory pattern by the contraction

of the circumoral musculature (Stages 20 through 26); the

third period ends with hatching and loss of the external

yolk sac (Stages 26 through 30), the fourth period extends

from the loss of the external yolk sac to complete absorp-

tion of the yolk in the free-swimming individual. Port-

mann & Bidder (op. cit.) state that the third period in-
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eludes the fastest growth rate for the internal yolk sac,

which reaches its maximum size during this period. The
increases in size in Lolliguncula brevis seen between

stages 25 and 26 (see Figure Explanations for measure-

ments) may thus be explained on the basis of increase

in growth rate of the internal yolk sac in the latter stage,

causing an overall increase in the length of the embryo

itself (excluding the external yolk sac).
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INTRODUCTION

The prosobranch archaeogastropod Mollusca have

traditionally been described as herbivores and deposit

scrapers (Morton, 1968). However, well known examples

of carnivorous feeding behavior in the rhipidoglossate

archaeogastropoda include fissurellid limpets of the genera

Diodora and Emarginula, which feed on sponges

(Graham, 1939), and the neritid Theodoxus fluviatilis

(Linnaeus, 1758) which also includes sponges in its diet

(Ankel, 1936). Another fissurellid limpet, Megatebennus

bimaculatus (Dall, 1871) has been shown to eat colonial

ascidians (Ghiselin, personal communication).

The family Trochidae, in particular, has been thought

to be composed exclusively of herbivores (Abbott, 1968).

It is not surprising, therefore, that Clench & Turner

(1960) stated that all members of the trochid genus Callio-

stoma probably feed on algae, diatoms and plant detritus.

This paper reports on the diets of three sympatric spe-

cies of Eastern Pacific Calliostoma: C. annulatum [Light-

foot, 1786], C. variegatum (Carpenter, 1864) and C. lig-

atum (Gould, 1846), the first two of which have been

found to feed extensively on hydroids and possibly on a

variety of other animal prey.

Laboratory observations of predation by species of

Calliostomaon anemones (Frances, 1973), limpets (Coan,

personal communication) and on scleractinian coral

(Miller, 1972) have been reported. Lowry, McElroy &

Pearse (1974) have suggested that species of Calliostoma

may feed on sessile animals in the California kelp forest

they studied. However, the gut analyses and field observa-

tions included in the present study constitute the first

sound evidence for carnivorous feeding in genus Callio-

stoma.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Specimens of Calliostoma annulatum, C. variegatum and

C. ligatum were collected and studied in the vicinity of

San Juan Island, Washington, June to August, 1974. The
study included approximately 10 hours of field observa-

tions using SCUBA equipment, gut analyses of 85 C.

ligatum, 56 C. annulatum and 8 C. variegatum, and lab-

oratory feeding experiments.

The SCUBA observations were conducted off Eagle

Point, San Juan Island, and extended to a depth of 30 m.

A total of 26 Calliostoma annulatum were collected for

gut analyses during these dives. The balance of the speci-

mens used for gut analyses were collected intertidally or

dredged offshore. Dredge hauls included 52 C. ligatum

and 23 C. annulatum from 80 m, 4 C. annulatum and 8 C.

variegatum from 106 m, and 3 C. annulatum from 190 m.

All dredge hauls were made on shell, cobble and rock bot-

toms using a rock dredge. In addition, 23 C. ligatum were

collected intertidally on San Juan Island.

Gut analyses consisted of removing the contents of

stomach and intestine from specimens fixed in formalin

and examining this material under dissecting and com-

pound microscopes. Rough estimates were made of the

relative proportions of detritus, diatoms and animal ma-
terial.

Laboratory feeding experiments were conducted on 40

specimens of Calliostoma annulatum collected off Eagle

Point. Twenty of these animals were starved for 2 weeks

while the remaining were kept well supplied with several

types of algae, thecate and athecate hydroids, ectoprocts,

organic detritus and a variety of anemones and nudi-

branchs. At the end of 2 weeks, both groups of C. annu-

latum were offered a range of food types. The function of

the starved controls was to determine if my own labora-
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Calliostoma annulatum feeding on Tubularia marina
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tory feeding observations and those of other workers

could be artifacts of laboratory starvation.

The limited number of Calliostoma variegatum col-

lected was fixed for gut analyses, and only one was ob-

served in the laboratory. Calliostoma ligatum feeding be-

havior was observed both in the laboratory and in the

field, but no controlled experiments were run on this

species.

RESULTS

a) Field observations: Nearly all of the 100+ Callio-

stoma annulatum observed by diving were found actively

feeding in beds of campanularid and sertularid hydroids.

Close inspection revealed that both hydranths and stems

were consumed, and that nudibranch eggs were commonly
swallowed along with the hydroids. Clumps of hydroids

collected off Eagle Point sometimes contained young C.

annulatum as small as 3.2 mm in shell height.

During this study, Calliostoma annulatum was never

found on any part of the kelp Nereocystis luetkeana, which

is the dominant canopy-forming alga around San Juan
Island. This observation contrasts with those of McLean
(1962) and Lowry et al. (1974) who found C. annulatum

to be common on the fronds of canopy-forming algae off

the coast of California.

Calliostoma ligatum is abundant low in the intertidal

zone around San Juan Island, and is found subtidally

where its range overlaps that of C. annulatum. Calliostoma

ligatum was never observed feeding on hydroids in the

field, and small numbers of this gastropod were found on
the stipes, but not on the fronds, of Nereocystis.

b) Gut content analyses: The stomachs and intestines

of 54 of the 56 Calliostoma annulatum examined were

nearly filled with hydroid fragments. Although the major-

ity of the remains was of sertularids and campanularids,

pieces of gymnoblast stems were also found. Each gut con-

tained various amounts of debris which included sand

grains, sponge spicules and diatoms. One gut contained

high concentrations of sponge spicules.

Seven of the 8 Calliostoma variegatum guts were also

filled with hydroids. However, since no hydroids were

identified beneath the family level, it is inadvisable to

conclude that the diets of C. annulatum and C. variegatum

are identical.

The guts of all intertidal Calliostoma ligatum were
filled with diatoms, and no hydroid fragments were ob-

served. The gut contents of the 53 subtidal C. ligatum

(collected from 80 m) consisted mainly of debris composed

of sand and unidentified detritus. The few hydroid frag-

ments found could easily have been scraped up along with

debris and probably are an insignificant part of the ani-

mal's diet.

c) Laboratory experiments and observations: There

was no apparent difference in feeding behavior between

starved and unstarved Calliostoma annulatum. When
placed in bowls containing the stauromedusan Haliclystis

sp. all 20 starved and all but one unstarved C. annulatum

quickly consumed the cnidarian prey. Similar results were

obtained using both thecate and athecate hydroids as prey

animals. However, when C. annulatum was presented

with green and brown algae, there was no observable feed-

ing.

During the course of the present study, Calliostoma

annulatum kept in the laboratory were observed feeding

on nudibranch eggs, the anemone Epiactis prolifera (Ver-

rill, 1869), the sea pen Ptilosarcus gurneyi (Gray), dead

chitons, the ectoproct Membranipora membranacea (Lin-

naeus, 1767), and "Alpo" dog food. No large algae were

ever consumed, although some scraping of diatom films

was noted. Calliostoma ligatum also fed on hydroids in the

laboratory.

The feeding behavior of Calliostoma annulatum was

carefully observed. When a hydroid was approached, first

contact was made with the tentacles. As the mouth came

in contact with the hydroid, the snail's lips would open

laterally, and with a quick lunge, the head would move

forward while the radula seized the hydroid stem or hy-

dranth. This behavior seemed to be elicited more strongly

by contact with hydranths than with stems, especially

when athecate hydroids such as Tubularia marina (Tor-

rey, 1902) were encountered.

As hydroid stems entered the mouth, they were either

pinched off by the jaws or were held while the radula

rasped them apart. Observations of Calliostoma annu-

latum consuming ectoprocts indicate that the Calliostoma

radula is capable of efficient rasping. However, hydroid

stem fragments recovered from the guts of Calliostoma

were often neatly cut into short segments, suggesting that

the jaws of this gastropod may be stronger than formerly

thought (Clench & Turner, 1960).

Calliostoma annulatum showed more intensified "at-

tack" behavior when attempting to feed on anemones.

Upon initial contact with an anemone the gastropod

would rear up on its metapodium, expand its lips, and
suddenly lunge forward while biting at one of the anem-

one's tentacles. This behavior was observed repeatedly,

and in one case, a dorid nudibranch was attacked in the

same manner.
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DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS

The data on gut contents presented here show that Callio-

stoma annulatum and C. variegatum are at least facul-

tative predators on hydroids. The feeding experiments

performed on C. annulatum indicate that the laboratory

observations of predation on animals other than hydroids

are probably not artifacts of starvation. Since the tissue

of soft-bodied animals could easily have been missed in

the analyses of gut contents it is possible that non-hydroid

animal prey may be taken in the field.

It is somewhat perplexing, however, that although

Callwstoma ligatum fed on hydroids in the laboratory,

specimens collected in the field rarely contained more

than a few hydroids in their guts. The difference in diet

between intertidal and subtidal C. ligatum needs further

study, and the data available to date do not warrant classi-

fication of C. ligatum as a carnivore.

The radulae of Callwstoma annulatum, C. variegatum,

and C. ligatum are similar, and all are typical of the genus

(Clench & Turner, 1960). The major difference noted

between the radulae of the three species was that the first

marginal tooth in C. ligatum is less well developed than

in C. annulatum or C. variegatum.

Dayton (1973) stressed the point that ecological models

should be based on a thorough understanding of relevant

natural history, and Sanders (1962) showed that several

species of errant polychaetes, long assumed to be strictly

carnivorous, were actually detritus-feeding omnivores.

The present study further emphasizes the danger inherent

in making assumptions about trophic position in the ab-

sence of specific feeding data.

Further literature search would doubtless reveal addi-

tional documentation of carnivores among the Archaeo-

gastropoda. However, a more productive approach to the

problem would be a reevaluation of feeding in the Ar-

chaeogastropoda based on extensive and detailed field

observations.

SUMMARY

Gut content analyses supplemented by laboratory and

field observations have shown that Calliostoma annulatum

[Lightfoot, 1786] and C. variegatum (Carpenter, 1864)

feed extensively on thecate and athecate hydroids. Labora-

tory observations suggest that C. annulatum may feed on

additional animal prey. A third species of Calliostoma, C.

ligatum (Gould, 1846), feeds on diatoms in the intertidal

zone and on detritus subtidally.
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INTRODUCTION

In a previous publication (Popham & Dickson, 1973) we

showed that the Gland of Deshayes in the ctenidea of the

teredines consists of bacteria and stated without evidence

that the groups of bacteria appeared to exhibit various

stages of growth and senescence. This paper examines

the structure near the dorsal ganglion of the teredines

known as the Gland of Deshayes (Sigerfoos, 1908:

Turner, 1966; Nair & Saraswathy, 1971) and shows the

morphological changes which take place in the clumps

during senescence.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The teredines were collected from boards placed in Port

Jackson Harbour, Australia, as described in Popham &

Dickson (1973). The anterior portions of the shipworms

were fixed overnight in a solution of 5% formaldehyde,

2£% glutaraldehyde and 1% NaCl buffered to pH 7.4

with a 0.1 M sodium cacodylate - HC1 buffer. The tissues

were washed, further fixed in 2% Os0 4 , and post-fixed in

a 2% alcoholic solution of uranyl acetate. Dehydration of

the blocks was in increasing concentrations of acetone and

embedding was in Araldite (Durcupan ACM).
Sections of blocks were cut with glass knives on an LKB

ultramicrotome to exhibit silver or gold interference

colours, mounted on collodion /carbon-coated 100 mesh

grids and stained with lead citrate (Venable & Cogges-

hall, 1965). The sections were examined with a Philips

EM 301 electron microscope.

RESULTS

Figure 7, a low-magnification electron micrograph, shows

that the Gland of Deshayes in the anterior region of the

shipworm consists either of clumps of bacteria surrounded

by a single layer of epithelial cells or of amorphous masses

of material surrounded by a thin layer of cells. Figure 3

,

another low-magnification micrograph, suggests that the

epithelial layer may break down as some of the cells have

the "watery" appearance of degenerating cells. One amor-

phous mass of material shown in this figure appears to

have lost its surrounding layer of cells. Figure 2 is of one

of the epithelial cells. The cell contains a Golgi body,

cisternae of rough endoplasmic reticulum, and a nucleus

with two nucleoli. The cell also encloses a vesicle contain-

ing lamellar material and vesicles. Figures 4 and 5

are higher magnifications of portions of Figure 3. Both

Figures 3 and 4 show a cell containing vesicles of amor-

phous and lamellar material. Furthermore a gradation of

morphology between the bacteria adjacent to the cell and

the vesicles can be seen in Figure 4. This figure also shows

that the amorphous mass of material consists of layers of

lamellar material. Figure 5 shows a portion of a bacterium

surrounded by numerous vesicles, all enclosed by a mem-
brane. It is quite possible that the membrane is the cell

membrane so that structures are on the outside of the cell

(the micrograph being of a tangential section through

the cell). But the figure does suggest a morphological link

between the vesicles and degenerating bacteria.

DISCUSSION

This paper demonstrates that the Gland of Deshayes in

the anterior portion of the shipworm consists of either

colonies of bacteria, material consisting of lamellae, or of

amorphous masses of electron-dense material surrounded

by a layer of squamous epithelium. The presence of cister-

nae of rough endoplasmic reticulum, Golgi bodies, and

nucleoli in the epithelial cells suggests that they synthe-

size material as well as cover the bacteria.
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This paper demonstrates that the bacteria degenerate

into masses of amorphous material. The results also sug-

gest that the bacteria may be phagocytosed by the epithe-

lial cells and converted into the masses of lamellae, al-

though such conclusions of a dynamic process based on

static electron micrographs is hazardous.

Since wood contains little dietary nitrogen (Lasker &

Lane, 1953; Becker, 1959; Lane, 1959; Ray, 1959) it

has been suggested that the wood-boring crustacean Lim-

noria obtains its dietary nitrogen from the digested fun-

gus taken in when eating the wood. Lasker & Lane (op.

cit.), Lane (pp. cit.), and Becker (op. cit.) have suggested

that the teredo obtains its dietary nitrogen from the in-

gested plankton and fungus. It is suggested in this paper
that the symbiotic bacteria found in the teredo may also

function in providing vitamins and essential amino acids.

SUMMARY

The Gland of Deshayes found in the anterior of the tere-

dine, Bankia australis, has been shown to consist of col-

onies of bacteria surrounded by a single layer of squamous

epithelial cells. It is suggested that the bacteria may func-

tion in providing host animals with essential amino acids

and vitamins not found in wood.
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Explanation of Figures 1 to 3

Figure I: Discrete colonies of bacteria (b), lamellar material (1),

and clumps of osmiophilic material making up the Gland of Des-

hayes in the anterior region of the shipworm X 3 200

Figure 2: One of the cells making up the epithelial layer sur-

rounding bacteria (b). The cell contains a nucleus with 2 nucleoli

(nu), cistemae of rough endoplasmic reticulum (ec). and a vacu-

ole (vac) containing lamellar material (1) and vesicles (v)

X 33 000

Figure 3: A large colony of bacteria (b) surrounded by a single

layer of epithelial cells (E). Some of the cells contain vacuoles

(vac) and others appear to be degenerating (de). Other epithelial

cells can be seen to surround lamellar material (1) and osmiophilic

material (os). A nucleus (n) without a surrounding cytoplasm

can also be seen X 4 800

Explanation of Figures 4, 5

Figure 4: One of the epithelial cells shown in Figure 3. Some of

the structures can be placed in a morphological sequence of change

which may reflect a temporal sequence in a change in the bacteria.

In 1 the bacterium is readily recognisable; in 2 the bacteria re-

semble the vacuoles (3) within the cell which in turn resemble the

larger vacuoles (4). The smaller vacuoles (3) are bounded by 2

membranes (mem). The larger vacuoles can also be seen to be

surrounded by 2 membranes (mem) X 36 000

Figure 5: Another of the epithelial cells shown in Figure 3. The
cell contains a Golgi body (G), mitochondria (m) and apparently

2 vacuoles (vac). One of the apparent vacuoles contains a bacteri-

um and vesicles, and the other contains lamellar bodies and vesicles

X 28 000
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INTRODUCTION

Mangrove cockles (Anadara spp.) are well known from

fine mud or sometimes muddy sand and sheltered by or

associated with mangroves in many parts of the Tropics.

They are common along the Pacific coast of the Americas

from Baja California to Peru where they are designated

as representatives of the Panamic Zoogeographical Prov-

ince (Olsson, 1961 ) . Taxonomy of the American species

is summarized by Keen (1958) and Olsson, (op. cit.)

On the coast of Colombia from Cabo Corrientes to the

Border with Ecuador (Figure 1) the commonest species is

Anadara tuberculosa (Sowerby, 1833), known locally as

"Piangua." Two other species occur sometimes in the

market also but in small quantities: A. similis (C. B.

Adams, 1852) with a thin shell, and A. multicostata

(Sowerby, 1833) with a relatively heavy periostracum and

a sharply defined shell edge. All three species are listed

from mangrove estuaries of Costa Rica and Nicaragua by

Ellis (1968). Another fairly common and by far the largest

ark shell of the Colombian coast is A. (Grandiarca) grandis

(Broderip & Sowerby, 1829), the larger of which weigh

more than one kg individually. Both the meat and shell

of this species are used commercially in Colombia on a

small scale, and the species is known locally as "Sangara."

It is found near mangroves but out from them on inter-

tidal mud flats.

(adjacent column —
»)

Figure i

Map of the Pacific coast of Colombia with place names used

in the text

% Ministry of Agriculture, Fisheries and Forests, Suva, Fiji

% INDERENA, Apartado Aereo 13458, Bogota, Colombia
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ventura
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Because Anadara tuberculosa is a common market spe-

cies and valuable in the subsistence of coastal peoples of

Colombia, the main purpose of the present study was to

assess the quantities available. It was carried on over 3

years and detailed examination of more than 1 000 speci-

mens was performed.

METHODS

Field samples were obtained near Buenaventura (Figure

1) with the assistance of fishermen who would locate an
area of relative abundance and collect at a usual rate dur-

ing low tide. The following were recorded: measurements

and estimations of areas where the cockles were collected;

positions of cockles with respect to mangrove roots, attach-

ment, etc.; accompanying fauna; temperatures of mud at

the surface and at about 20 cm deep (extremes during a

three week period were recorded with a Ryan thermo-

graph), and also rates of collecting by the fisherman.

Other samples were obtained monthly from the market

at Buenaventura. Part of each sample was preserved and

part examined fresh.

Occasionally a few live specimens from field collecting

were put in small aquaria with mangrove mud, and sea-

water from the Buenaventura estuary changed as the tide

90

80

70

50

40

30

Anadara tuberculosa

meat

37 39 4i 43 45 47 49 51 53 55 57 59 61 63 65 67

Shell length (mm)

7i 73

Figure 2

Total weight and meat weight of Anadara tuberculosa at each

shell length. Total used for each curve 948 specimens
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changed to observe behaviour. Also some were kept out

of water at usual temperatures (about 30°C) for several

days and examined each day for evidence of spoilage.

An experiment on growth was conducted in the field

at Corvinero with about 50 cockles in a tray one metre

by one metre square made of rod iron outside and plastic

screening inside. This was immersed in mud in the shade

of mangroves. Lengths of the cockles were measured

monthly over a period of about 18 months but with some

replacements of cockles and some months' data missing.

Procedures in handling samples in the laboratory were

to measure lengths of all the specimens, preserve about i

of the sample in 10% formalin and examine the rest in

detail. The latter included measurements of length,

height and width of the shell to the nearest mm on a

measuring board, total weight and meat weight on a Met-

tler precision balance to the nearest 0.1 g, and microscopic

examination (dissecting microscope) of tissues for sex and

maturity. Meat weight included the wet weight of all tis-

sues in the shell.

Data on lengths and weights were similar in males

and females of the same size, so they were not separated in

processing.

SOME ASPECTS of the BIOLOGY
of Anadara tuberculosa

Lengths and Weights: At sizes usually found in the mar-

ket (34-65 mm in shell length) the total and meat weights

of mangrove cockles increased directly with increase in

shell length (Figure 2). The shell is porcellaneous and

contributed most to total weight, especially at the larger

sizes.

On the average meat weights appeared to vary from

month to month in samples (Figures 3-5). For example,

in July (1969 and 1970) and in November (1970) meat

weights were greater than in May, June or October (1970).

This variation in meat weight did not make any apparent

difference in month to month exploitation: quantities in

the market during 1971 were highest in October to De-

cember (Figure 6).

Meat weight as a percentage of total weight also showed

month to month differences in samples (Figures 7-9). In

May, June and October, 1 970 most percentages were lower

than 20%. Generally meat weights were 36% of total

weight at small sizes (10-20 g in total weight and 36-42

mm shell length) and only slightly more than 15% at large

Figure 3

Average meat weights at each total weight of Anadara tuberculosa

in each month during June-September and November, 1969.

October 1970 is included for comparison. Number of specimens

is in parentheses
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Total weight (g)

Figure 4

Average meat weights at each total weight of Anadara tuberculosa

in each month from March-August (omitting April), 1970

Anadara tuberculosa

Total weight (g)

Figure 5

Average meat weights at each total weight of Anadara tuberculosa

in each month from July-November (omitting August) 1970
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Figure 6

Monthly quantities of Anadara tuberculosa recorded in the market

at Buenaventura, Colombia

sizes when the shell was thicker and contributed more to

total weight.

Length frequencies from market samples each month
did not show much variation through almost 3 years

(Figures 10, 11). These frequencies, however, showed

groupings which might indicate events of recruiting suc-

cess, sample differences or growth or both. Apart from

expected effects of sampling variation in small samples,

most frequencies had at least 4 groupings or modal ten-

dencies. These modes were mostly at 45, 47, 50, 52, 55,

57, 59 and 62 mm shell length, given a minor variation

of 1 mm more or less in different months. Between months

apparent modal shifts of 1-3 mm could be seen such as in

October-November (50-51 mm), June-July (53-54 mm,
56-59 mm) and August-September (49-50, 53-56, 58-60

mm).

Growth: The species appeared to be slow-growing, aver-

aging about 1 mm per month as pre-commercial and com-

mercial sizes (33-64 mm shell length). The largest size

recorded was 110 mm in length.

An experiment to determine growth rate was conducted

with specimens 33-46 mm in length. Frequencies from 3

consecutive months in both 1969 and 1970 are included

(Figure 12), and these show apparent growth of about 1

mm per month on the average.

Anadara tuberculosa
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Figure 7

Average meat weight as a percent of total weight at each total

weight ol[ Anadara tuberculosa in April and July-September, 1969

In this genus of ark shell there are prominent concen-

tric marks on the tensilium and resilium layers of the

hinge area, and in Anadara tuberculosa their numbers
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Figure 8

Average meat weight as a percent of total weight at each total

weight of Anadara tuberculosa in January, March, May and

June, 1970

July, 1970 (46)
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Aug, 1970 (48)
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.Sep, 1970 (50)
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Oct, 1970 (58)
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Nov, 1970 (50)

10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90

Total weight (g)

Figure 9

Average meat weight as a percent of total weight at each total

weight of Anadara tuberculosa in July-November, 1970

appeared to have a straight line relationship with size

(Figure 13) but were not validated according to time or

age in these studies.

Maturity: Maturity represented by the larger propor-

tion of the ova in ovaries being rounded and ready to be

released in females, and extrusible sperm in males, were

seen at smallest sizes 32 and 36 mm in length, respectively.

The largest immature female recorded in samples was

32 mm in length.
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Figure 10

Monthly frequencies of shell length in market samples

of Anadara tuberculosa during April-September, 1969

There appeared to be some variation in the numbers

of mature females each month but not less than 30% (in

April, 1970) were mature in the samples examined (Fig-

ure 14). The relation between meat weight and maturity

was not clear. In June, 1970 when the largest number of

mature animals occurred, meat weights were relatively

low, but in November when numbers mature were also

high, meat weights were comparatively high.

AREA of the MANGROVES
and the POTENTIAL FISHERY

for COCKLES

Rough measurements of estuarine and coastal areas with

mangroves gave an estimate of 300 km of purely mangrove

coastline between Cabo Manglares and the Rio San Juan
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Figure 11

Monthly frequencies of shell length in market samples

of Anadara tuberculosa during January, 1970 to September, 1971

(some months omitted)

del Norte (Figure 1). The coast is low-lying and the tidal

range 3-4 m giving an extensive intertidal area. The width

of this area of swamp among the mangroves varied, but

according to estimates from field observations it was about

150m wide on the average with about 100 m of this width

occupied by cockles along the coast. The total area oc-

cupied therefore was estimated provisionally to be 300 x

0.1 km or 30 km3
.

From observations on collecting rates per area by fisher-

men (Table I) an average of 1 cockle per m' was estimated.

(Other estimates by Estevez in an unpublished report,

1972 were 1 to 4 cockles perm3

in an area of relative

abundance). The total quantity of cockles for the total

area was therefore estimated to be 30 million. With an

average weight of 50 g each the total weight of this quan-

tity of cockles would be 1500 metric tons.
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Figure 12

Frequencies of shell length in experimental samples measured in

January-March, 1969 and February-April, 1970 to estimate growth

The Fishery: The cockles were collected by hand by

women and children mostly. The latter usually went by

dugout canoe to a mangrove area near their village and

collected while the tide was low or for a period of about

2 to 4 hours. Average collecting rate 8.5 kg per hour

(Table I). The cockles were used for subsistence, but any

excess collected was commonly put in a small palm-frond

house ("piangua house") between tides and so kept alive

until needed. Some of these were taken to market.

A total of about 36 tons of mangrove cockles appeared

in market records at Buenaventura in 1971. Month to

month quantities were appreciably different (Figure 6).

An additional 37 tons were recorded of road transport

from Buenaventura to inland towns in Government fish-

eries statistics for 1971. At Tumaco, the second Pacific

port of Colombia, an export of 44 tons to Ecuador was

recorded. Market records were not obtained for this city

but were reported to exceed those of Buenaventura. It

may be concluded from these reports that about 150 tons

of cockles were marketed in 1971. It is likely that a similar

quantity was used in subsistence by coastal villagers.

The keeping quality of the mangrove cockle and its ease

of handling made for a food product in fairly steady sup-

ply. An experiment on holding live cockles out of water at

usual temperatures of about 30°C showed that spoilage

was not apparent in any of them up to 7 days, but they

were rarely kept for more than 2 days by market vendors.

Most were sold in the shell but some were cooked and the

meats strung by the dozen on thin sticks of bamboo. Prices

were low at about 3 US cents for a dozen in 1971.
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Table 1

Collecting rates of mangrove cockles by individual fishermen from the Pacific coast of Colombia in 1972

Time required

Total Total to collect

number Hours weight Rate 1 cockle

Locality Date collected collecting kg kg/hr sec.

Timbiqui 15 May 74 1 3 3 49

Timbiqui 15 May 21 3 V l 3 1723

Bazan 16 May 192 2 37

Bazan 16 May 312 4 18 9 46

Bazan 16 May 264 4 16 4 54

Bazan 16 May 204 4 13 3.3 70

Bazan 16 May 1308 4 69 18.5

Bazan 16 May 1080 4 65 16.3 14

Bazan 27 June 65 % 15

Bazan 27 June 137 % 13

Bazan 27 June 61 y2 30

Averages 8.5 34

3Not included in averages

Anadara tuberculosa

3"

40 50 60 70 80

Shell Length (mm)

ECOLOGICAL CONSIDERATIONS

Cockles were found among mangrove roots intertidally,

mostly buried in the soft mud and when not previously

disturbed were attached by a byssus to mangrove rootlets,

etc. Their distribution among the mangrove swamps ap-

peared to be irregular with aggregations or areas of rela-

tive abundance, many of which were known to fishermen

from fishing experience. An inexperienced collector could

obtain only a fraction of the total amount available in an
area.

When free in an aquarium, the cockles could move or

burrow into the mud by siphonal jets of water and mud
induced by rapid opening and closing of the shells. The
cockles lay for long periods without moving, and when
occasionally found at the surface of the mud in the field

they were filtering actively with the shell slightly open.

The cockles were always in the shade of mangroves, and
temperatures in the mud varied from 26.0° to 37.5°C
according to the time of day and the amount of sunshine

(<— adjacent column)

Figure 13

Number of marks on the resilium at each length of shell

of Anadara tuberculosa
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(Records from a Ryan Thermograph over a 3 week period

in October, 1972). Salinities were estuarine varying from

15 to 23%c in the observations made.

Some of the macrofauna present with the cockles in the

mangrove ecosystem were: the tree-climbing crab, Goni-

opsis gaudichaudi; species of alphaeid shrimps that made
loud snapping noises continuously while the tide was out;

other caridean shrimps, mostly palaemonids; juvenile

penaeid shrimps; hermit crabs of several genera and spe-

cies; some small fishes, and at least 3 species of littoral

gastropods.

During one afternoon of dredging in the large open

water estuary of Buenaventura near Corvinero, some spec-

imens of post-larval cockles 1-2 mm in length (similar to

those described by Pathansali, 1963) were obtained at

depths of 3-5 m. Cockles larger than this and up to a

length of 30mm were not seen in these investigations nor

during this study.

DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS

Although the quantity of cockles available for the total

area was estimated at 1500 tons, it was unlikely that this

amount could be harvested each year. It could be argued

that since growth was slow between shell lengths of 30-66

mm (about 1 mm each month on the average) at least three

years would be required for each animal to reach a com-

mercial size of 66 mm. However, if survival of recruits

were relatively constant each year, about i of the total

Anadara tuberculosa

females (330) A
/ \

/

v.

Mature

Maturing

Immature

\ \ / A

vY
\

/

s

Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb

-f- . , 1970 !
I97 1 "+-

Figure 14

Percentages of immature, maturing and mature Anadara tuberculosa

in monthly samples from January, 1970 to February, 1971
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amount would reach commercial size. This amount or

about 500 tons could be harvested each year without de-

pleting the stock, if recruitment were relatively constant

as premised.

If the fishery expanded, 500 tons could be harvested

by 250 fishermen fishing 150 days a year at an average

rate of 15 kg per day per fisherman. Several thousand

people lived in villages along the coast and this number

or more would be available if required.

Fresh meat weights would be about 18% of the total

weight of cockles, but this would be somewhat reduced

under cooking. However, the fresh meat weight of 500

tons would amount to only 90 tons. The present rate

of exploitation seemed appropriate in view of the part

played by the cockle in the subsistence of coastal peoples.
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The Importance of Size in the Intertidal Distribution

of Littorina scutulata

( Gastropoda : Prosobranchia

)

BY

VICTOR CHOW
The Bodega Marine Laboratory, University of California, Bodega Bay, California 94923

(8 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

The spatial partitioning of a habitat by the different

growth stages of an organism has been observed frequently

in many animal species; in marine intertidal gastropods,

this partitioning is often in the form of a gradient in body

size along a vertical transect of the shore. Such size gra-

dients appear in chitons (Boyle, 1970) and in snails

(North, 1954; Paine, 1969; Sutherland, 1970; Vermeij,

1970; Haven, 1971), but the factors causing such distribu-

tions generally lack thorough understanding. The impor-

tance of many of the size gradients has yet to be estab-

lished in terms of the mode of life and the habitat of the

species.

The purpose of this study is to investigate the character-

istics of, and the factors influencing, the size gradients of

Littorina scutulata Gould, 1849, a common upper littoral

gastropod of the west coast of North America. North
(1954) and Bock & Johnson (1967) have presented limited

data concerning size-class distribution in L. scutulata in

the course of their studies, and have suggested possible

environmental factors which could limit the vertical range

of the species. However, information resulting from their

works is insufficient for determining the exact nature of

the size gradient of L. scutulata. Additional information,

so as to make a detailed analysis of size-class distribution

possible, is one object of this investigation.

Previous studies have often assumed that physical

stresses at the limits of a species' range are the principal

cause of vertical zonation. Conditions such as desiccation,

high temperatures, osmotic stress, and wave shock, can

form gradients of mortality in the marine intertidal zone,

and may be factors in a species' size-class distribution

through differential mortality of one size group relative

to another over the entire vertical range of that species.

In the case of mobile animals such as Littorina scutulata,

a size gradient may also result from the active migration

of one size group relative to another. It is the further in-

tent of this study to test various size groups of L. scutulata

for their relative abilities to withstand environmental

stress conditions and for differences in behavior which

would reveal migrational tendencies. The results will be

interpreted with regard to observations on the size-class

distribution of the species.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Transects: This study was carried out during the months

of April and May on Bodega Head, Sonoma County, Cali-

fornia. In order to determine the distribution of Littorina

scutulata, information was collected along two transects

spanning the intertidal zone. Region 1 (Figure 1) occu-

pied a position on the southwest shore of the peninsula,

near Windmill Cove, and represented a moderately steep

slope which received fairly heavy wave action from the

open ocean. Region 2 (Figure 1) lay to the south of the

Bodega Harbor entrance on a relatively gentle slope, and

was sheltered from heavy wave action. At both locales, the

rocky shore consisted of extremely rugged diorite granite

and extended uninterrupted through the entire intertidal

sampling area. Counts were conducted at each region

from about mean lower low water (MLLW) to beyond

the limits of high-water splash. At intervals of 0.1524m
above MLLW, all L. scutulata present in 5 randomly

placed 15 x 15 cm quadrats were counted and measured.

The maximum linear shell dimension or height (the dis-

tance from the apex of the shell to the farthest point on
the outer lip), measured to the nearest millimeter, served

as a basis for defining the size of the littorinids (Figure 2).
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Figure I

Map of Bodega Head, showing the approximate locations of the

two transects

Physical Factors: Tolerances to environmental condi-

tions that might produce stress on Littorina scutulata in

the field were investigated in the laboratory, to determine

if size differences could allow exploitation of different

parts of an intertidal gradient. The following experiments

involved the measurement of relative mortality of various

sizes of snails to conditions of physical stress.

Tests of the osmotic tolerances of Littorina scutulata

involved exposing them to freshwater and hypersaline

solutions. Groups of L. scutulata of three size classes (3—4;

6-8; 10-13 mm) remained immersed in (uncirculated)

fresh tap water at 18° C. Samples (5 of each size class) were

Maximum linear

shell dimension (height)

-A—

Figure 2

Littorina scutulata, showing the method of measuring shell size

removed at given intervals, and survival was assessed 24

hours later, after returning the snails to sea water (18° C)

for recovery. The same procedure was repeated for a hy-

persaline solution, using 200% artificial sea water ("In-

stant Ocean," Aquarium Systems, Inc.) at 18° C. As a con-

trol population, groups of L. scutulata also stayed sub-

merged in normal sea water. Survival at the conclusion

of these experiments was based on the ability of the test

organisms to resume normal locomotion, which included

the ability to climb vertical glass surfaces. Snails incapable

of normal locomotion, even if capable of some movement,

were considered dead since, in the field, they would be

unable to carry out necessary life functions.

Investigations of desiccation tolerances and rates com-

pared 4 size classes of Littorina scutulata (6,9, 12, 15 mm ±
0.2 mm). Individual test specimens remained at the bot-

tom of plastic vials; moving air of fairly constant velocity

and temperature (19° C) crossed the open ends of the vials.

Periodic weighing of the vials allowed calculation of desic-

cation rates. At the termination of this experiment, sur-

vival percentages were noted, and dry weights were sub-

sequently obtained in order to determine total initial

body water (wet gross weight - dry gross weight).

Experiments on the thermal tolerances of different size

classes of Littorina scutulata during immersion in sea

water compared survival of snails in a procedure similar

to that used by Fraenkel (1968) and by Wolcott (1973)

on intertidal snails, in which each individual received a

similar heat dosage. Fifteen snails (5 from each of 3 size

classes: 3-4; 6-8; 10-13 mm) remained in a beaker of sea

water at the desired test temperature for 15 minutes; the

beaker itself occupied a position in a water bath of the

same test temperature. Survival was assessed after a 24

hours recovery period in running sea water (14° C), using

the same criteria as in previous experiments.

In analyzing the relative effects of wave action, various

sizes of Littorina scutulata participated in trials which

used a technique similar to that of North (1954). Test

specimens of four size classes (3-4; 6-7; 9-11; 12-13 mm)
were positioned in a glass tube (14 mm inside diameter),

and after the snails had begun moving about, the tube was

gently filled with sea water at 1 1° C. A current of known

velocity (calculated by measuring the volume of water

flowing through the tube in a given time) then passed

through the tube and the abilities of the snails to remain

attached for ten seconds were noted. Snails were tested

one at a time, and mucous trails were cleaned from the

glass before each trial to prevent possible interactions

from one test to the next. Trials, using 10 individuals

from each size class, involved water current velocities of

0.8, 2.2, and 3.0 meters per second.
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Behavior: Migrational tendencies and the role of be-

havior in segregating the size classes of Littorina scutulata

were studied in the field at region 1. Fifty large snails

(10-12 mm) and 50 small snails (3-4 mm) were placed on

a bare, horizontal ledge, 1.68 m above MLLW, and an

equal number of snails on a ledge 3.05 m above MLLW.
(Red and yellow enamel paint labeled test specimens.)

Vertical movements and the type of habitats selected by

individual snails were periodically noted. Observations

in the laboratory supplemented the information on the

behavior of L. scutulata obtained in the field.

RESULTS

Transects: The transects of both region 1 and region 2

ran from 0.9 m to 4. 1 m above MLLW, and included zones

of barnacles (1-2 m above MLLW), Pelvetiopsis limitata

Gardner, 1910 (2-3 m above MLLW), and bare rock with

microscopic algal forms (3-4m above MLLW). Region 2,

however, supported much more densely populated levels

of barnacles and P. limitata. Small clusters of mussels oc-

cupied scattered sites between 1 .2 and 2.1m above MLLW
at both locales.

The shell sizes of Littorina scutulata collected along

the 2 transects covered a range from 1 to 12 mm, with the

majority of snails falling in the two- and three-millimeter

size classes (Figure 3). The vertical distributions of the

species (Figure 4) show a total range from 1 .07 m to 3.8 1 or

3.96 m above MLLW, with a peak in population density

at about 2.1 or 2.3 m; yet, in relation to smaller snails,

snails with shells of sizes 5 to 12 mm occupy a narrower

zone (region 1: 2.13-3.35 m; region 2: 1.83-3.35 m above

MLLW). The smaller snails (1-3 mm) indicate additional

zonation by size, with the majority of two-millimeter

snails occurring at levels above the majority of one-milli-

Figure 3

Size frequencies of Littorina scutulata
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Figure 4

Vertical distribution of two size classes of Littorina scutulata

1 -4mm snails, measured to nearest mm
5 -12mm snails, measured to nearest mm

meter snails, and the majority of three-millimeter snails

occurring at levels above the majority of two-millimeter

snails (Figure 5). The small L. scutulata, nevertheless, had

much broader distributions than the larger snails (5-12

mm).

Physical Factors: Littorina scutulata of all sizes can sur-

vive submersion in normal sea water for over 10 days;

70 snails of various sizes emerged unaffected after this

length of time in the laboratory. However, tolerances to

osmotically stressful solutions are higher for large-size

classes of L. scutulata. In laboratory determinations of

tolerance to freshwater (as rain or freshwater seepage),

median lethal limits (the earliest times for which more

than half of the sample is killed) are reached first by 3-4

mm snails and second by 6-8 mm snails, while 10-13 mm
snails fail to die in sufficient numbers during 120 hours of

immersion (Table 1). Many of the dead snails had burst

from the openings of their shells, presumably due to os-

motic stress. Large snails also withstand hypersaline solu-

tions (as in cases of evaporated sea water) better than small

snails. Table 1 also presents results and lethal limits of

snails exposed to 200% sea water.

Typical patterns of desiccation for 4 size classes of Lit-

torina scutulata appear in Figure 6. The high initial rate

of water loss occurs during the period when evaporation

of water from body and shell surfaces is the rate-limiting

factor. The subsequent lower rate indicates loss of water
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Table 1

Tolerance of three size classes of Littorina scutulata to immersion in fresh water and to immersion in 200% sea water

Italicized values denote lethal limits; sample n= 5

% Mortality in Fresh Water % Mortality in 200% Sea Water
Time Immersed

(hours) 3-4 mm 6-8 mm 10-13 mm 3-4 mm 6-8 mm 10-13 mm

42

62 60 60

76 40 40 80 60 60

89 60 40 100 100 60

100 60 60 100 100 100

120 100 60 40 100 100 100

Figure 5

Vertical distribution of Littorina scutulata, shell sizes I- 3mm
1 mm snails

2 mm snails

3mm snails
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6mm snails

o io 20 30 40 50 60 70 80

Time, length of desiccation in hours

Figure 6

Typical patterns of desiccation for 4 size classes of Littorina scutulata

which has diffused from underlying body tissues. Deter-

mination of desiccation rates was based on this diffusion-

limited period of desiccation, and the results are presented

in Table 2. Large snails (15 ± 0.2 mm) had significantly

lower desiccation rates than smaller snails, and of 20 snails

tested, the only mortality of L. scutulata after 96 hours of

desiccation occurred in one of the smallest snails (6.0 mm).

In the laboratory, thermal tolerance during immersion

in sea water seems to be independent of size; no statisti-

cally significant intraspecific differences appeared. Lethal

limits (the lowest temperature killing more than half of

the sample tested) occur at 45° C for all tested size classes,

while mortality is 100% at 46° C. No deaths were noted

below 44° C.

The effectiveness of water currents in removing snails

from surfaces is greatest for small Littorina scutulata. In

laboratory investigations, large snails withstand higher

water current velocities as shown in Table 3.

Behavior: Observations in the laboratory on behavior

of various sizes of Littorina scutulata fail to reveal signifi-

cant differences in (vertical) migrational tendencies. Re-

gardless of size, snails demonstrate a negative geotactic

response by climbing out of the water when placed in an

aquarium (to heights as far as 60 cm above the water sur-

face—the top edge of the tank). Apparently, they would

climb up as far as the glass surface was kept moist by water

from the snails' bodies.

In the field, however, large Littorina scutulata (10-12

mm) exhibited considerably greater migrational behavior

than small snails (3-4 mm). Vertical movements of snails,

large and small, for a period of over 2 days, are shown for

test specimens placed at 1.68 m (Figure 7) and 3.05 m
above MLLW (Figure 8). In both instances, the average

position of the large snails was between 2.75 and 3.00 m
at the termination of observations in the field, and there

was no statistically significant difference in the means. Of

the large snails recovered, 82% had taken positions in

large crevices in the rocks, while the remaining ones were

found on Pelvetiopsis limitata. In contrast, 86% of the

small L. scutulata placed low had crawled in or about

clusters of barnacles; 60% of the small snails placed high

had moved into large crevices, but 36% took positions in

Table 2

Dessication rates for four size classes of Littorina scutulata

Means ± one standard deviation (n= 5)

Size Class Range of wet wt. Range of dry wt. Dessication Rates

(ht) (grams) (grams) (% total water lost/hr.)

6 ± 0.2 mm 0.033-0.046 0.018-0.032 0.370 ± 0.184

9 0.117-0.175 0.074-0.113 0.130 ± 0.043

12 0.290-0.415 0.197-0.258 0.136 ± 0.042

15 0.600-0.767 0.454-0.644 0.099 ± 0.032

Student t-test: 9mm, 12mm rates < 6mm rate, P < 0.05

15mm rate < 6mm, 9mm, 12mm, P < 0.001

difference not significant between 9mm and 12mm rates
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Table 3

Effect of current velocity on four size classes of Littorina scutulata

Sample n=10 for each given value

Velocity of current

(meters/second)

% snails removed by current

3-4 mm 6-7 mm 9-11 mm 12-13 mm

0.8 10 10 10

2.2 90 80 30 30

3.0 100 100 60 60

Figure 7

Vertical movements of 2 size classes of Littorina scutulata placed

at 1.68m above MLLW; horizontal lines = mean snail heights,

vertical lines = ± one standard deviation

3 - 4mm snails

5 - 1 2mm snails

Separation of means, student t-test: P < 0.001

Figure 8

Vertical movements of 2 size classes of Littorina scutulata placed

at 3.05m above MLLW; horizontal lines = mean snail heights,

vertical lines = ± one standard deviation

3 - 4mm snails

5-12mm snails

Separation of means, student t-test: P < 0.0

1
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holes too small for large snails. Percentages are based on

the recovery of 182 of the original 200 snails.

DISCUSSION

Information collected from vertical transects located on

Bodega Head does reveal a gradient in shell size within

the intertidal range of Littorina scutulata. Contrary to the

suggestions of Vermeij (1972), this study indicates that

the shell of L. scutulata tends to increase in size in an up-

shore direction; progressively larger snails are found with

increasing tidal height. Nevertheless, the actual causes

of such size-class distributions are less apparent.

In laboratory investigations, mortality due to the rigors

of the physical environment fails to completely explain

the observed distribution of Littorina scutulata. Bock &

Johnson (1967), Boyle (1969), and Wolcott (1973) have

argued that osmotic factors may limit invertebrate dis-

tributions, especially on the exposed rocks of the upper

intertidal zone. Presumably, the effects of freshwater and

hyperosmotic solutions are greatest at the upper limits

of L. scutulata, where moderation by ocean tides is least

frequent. The ability of large snails to tolerate osmotic

stress better than small ones may be important to their

relatively higher zonation. In the laboratory, however, all

sizes of snails can survive immersion in stressful solutions

for longer periods than the maximum expected exposure

in their natural habitat.

Many studies have indicated that desiccation rates in-

crease with decreased body size (Davies, 1969; Boyle,

1970; Foster, 1971; Wolcott, 1973), and that desicca-

tion of smaller individuals at the upper limits of distribu-

tion may cause size-specific zonation. Desiccation rates of

Littorina scutulata under the conditions of this investiga-

tion show the same size related variation as found in pre-

vious studies, but data suggest that the size effect is most

pronounced during the early evaporation-limited period

of desiccation. In smaller snails, a greater portion of the

total body water is lost at this time (Figure 6), and this may
result in earlier mortality if, under prolonged exposure,

water loss should reach critical limits. The results ob-

tained for L. scutulata suggest that desiccation may set

the upper range of each size class, thereby creating an

upshore increase in snail shell size.

The degree to which laboratory experiments can re-

produce natural conditions of wave shock is uncertain,

but the effect of water currents appears to be the selected

removal of smaller snails of Littorina scutulata, although

North (1954) found the opposite trend to be true of Lit-

torina planaxis Philippi, 1847. If dislodgement by wave

action is a range limiting factor, larger L. scutulata would

be expected to occupy broader zones than smaller snails,

on the basis of experiments carried out during this study

Yet, when 100 large snails (10-1 2 mm) and 100 small

snails (3—4 mm) were released in the field, no significant

difference was found in the number of snails lost after

more than 2 days (90% of large and 93% of small

snails recovered). If wave impact accounts for the missing

L. scutulata, then the smaller snails apparently compen-

sate for their greater susceptibility by crawling into suit-

able shelter.

Thermal lethal limits seem to be a characteristic of the

entire species rather than a size related tolerance. Such is

the case in this study on Littorina scutulata, and in evi-

dence presented by Wolcott (1973) on limpets. Wolcott

has implied that desiccation and thermal tolerance are

closely related, in which case, the combined effect may
result in size-specific zonation in the high intertidal zone.

However, on the basis of thermal lethal limits alone, any

size of L. scutulata could theoretically live anywhere

within the vertical range of the species.

The generally higher tolerances of larger Littorina

scutulata to physical conditions of desiccation, osmotic

stress, and wave shock may determine the ability of these

snails to occupy higher levels, but the scarcity of large

snails at the lower limits of the species is still left unex-

plained. If large snails can withstand wider environmental

conditions, then they might be expected to occupy broader

vertical ranges. In fact, small snails (1—4 mm) span a much
greater vertical distance than large snails (5-12 mm) (Fig-

ure 4).

Other factors probably influence substantially the size

class distribution of Littorina scutulata. Sources of suit-

able food may determine the vertical distribution if dif-

ferent sizes of snails are feeding on species of algae found

at different heights in the intertidal zone. Greater preda-

tion on one size class of snails relative to the others at

certain levels could result in a shell size gradient. Bustad

(1969) has suggested that the availability of protective

micro-habitats is the most influential factor in determin-

ing size distributions of L. planaxis, and the same may
be true for L. scutulata. Small L. scutulata (1—4mm) are

often found at very low levels in the protection of barna-

cle beds and at very high levels in holes in the rocks, places

too small for any larger snails. Small snails may be able

to avoid the stresses that large snails must tolerate.

In addition to environmental factors, the role of be-

havioral migration can be extremely important for a mo-

bile gastropod such as Littorina scutulata. Differential

migration of one size group relative to the others seems

to be a principal cause of zonation by size in L. scutulata,

as shown in this investigation by the preference of large

snails for a level about 2.75 or 3.00 m above MLLW. Selec-

tion of this level may be a favorable response to moisture

levels, to food sources, or to availability of protective

micro-habitats; the influential factors are still unclear.
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The mechanisms for behavioral responses have been

studied for a number of Littorina species. Fraenkel

(1927), as cited by Fraenkel & Gunn (1961), demon-

strated how zonation patterns in L. neritoides (Linnaeus,

1758) could be attained by means of relatively simple re-

sponses to gravity, water, and light. Van Dongen (1956)

concluded that L. obtusata (Linnaeus, 1758) was attracted

by scent to specific species of algae. Newell (1965) de-

scribed the eye of L. littorea (Linnaeus, 1758) and sug-

gested that its optical properties were adequate for form

vision, which would allow visual perception of the shore-

line and of algal forms. Such abilities may not be beyond

the capabilities of L. scutulata.

The role of behavior in directing snails to specific hab-

itats suggests several possible explanations for the zona-

tion of shell sizes observed in Littorina scutulata. The
situation for L. scutulata may be similar to the one de-

scribed by Smith & Newell (1955) for L. littorea, where

the population upshore is maintained by recruitment of

juveniles from very low levels in the intertidal zone. Over
time, as the snails grow larger, they migrate upshore until

the site-seeking behavior of the juveniles is replaced by

adult behavioral mechanisms, which return the snail to

the optimal level if displaced. Alternatively, the young of

L. scutulata may settle out over the entire intertidal zone,

in which case size gradients among 1-4 mm snails might

result from differential growth rates or differential mor-

tality at various tidal heights (due to lack of suitable foods,

environmental stresses, fintraspecific competition, etc.);

adoption of the adult pattern of behavior might, then,

coincide with the maturation of the small snails. How-
ever, these are only hypotheses, and complete understand-

ing in the mechanics of the size-class distribution of L.

scutulata must await further studies on feeding and
growth, on sources of differential mortality, on juvenile

settlement, and on behavioral migration.

The results of this study suggest that physical factors do
not usually limit the vertical range of large Littorina

scutulata. Rather, behavioral mechanisms keep the snails

away from marginally-suitable environments. Small snails

may live wherever the physical environment permits, but

large snails can select levels of optimal conditions. Thus,
the growth stages of juvenile snails and the development
of the adult behavioral pattern may be the phenomena
that appear in the gradient of shell size of L. scutulata.

SUMMARY
1. This study describes the size-class distribution of Lit-

torina scutulata on the intertidal shores of Bodega Head,
California.

2. Physical stresses as sources of mortality were investi-

gated in the laboratory as possible causes of zonation by

size. Large snails appeared to have higher tolerances to

desiccation, wave shock, and osmotic stress, while thermal

tolerance was constant for all tested sizes of snails. How-
ever, physical factors alone were insufficient to explain

completely the zonation by size of Littorina scutulata.

3. Experiments in the field revealed differential migra-

tion of large snails relative to small snails; large snails

exhibited behavioral responses which kept most of them

at specific tidal heights.

4. The hypothesis is advanced that, in general, the range

of large Littorina scutulata is not limited by physical fac-

tors, but by behavior, which prompts snails to avoid mar-

ginally-suitable environments.

5. The hypothesis is advanced that the gradient in shell

size observed in Littorina scutulata represents various

stages of physical growth and of adult behavioral develop-

ment.
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An Ecological Interpretation of Nudibranch Distribution

in the Northwest Atlantic

BY

DAVID R. FRANZ

Department of Biology, Brooklyn College, Brooklyn, N. Y 1 1210

(3 Text figures)

The nudibranch gastropods (order Nudibranchia) of the

northwest Atlantic coast of North America, excluding the

Pan-Arctic fauna, comprise two distinct faunal groups: a

relatively small component of endemic temperate species

(Franz, 1 970) ; and a largergroup of amphi-Atlantic boreal
1

(amphiboreal) species. The latter, which comprise more
than 70% of the nudibranchs of New England, confer a

decidedly boreal cast to the northwest Atlantic fauna.

The relationships between the nudibranch fauna of

New England and a series of other locations in Europe

and North America are shown in Figure 1, which is a

cluster phenogram based on the Dice Coefficient of sim-

ilarity. Nudibranch distributional data for each location

1 The term "boreal" is used in the framework of Ekman (1953)-

Thus. European "boreal" species which extend across the North

Atlantic into American waters are "amphi-Atlantic" boreal or

amphibor L al species.

except New England and Long Island are taken from the

published sources listed in Table 1 . A recent unpublished

list of nudibranch records from Long Island (New York)

was provided by Mr. Ron Rozsa (personal communica-

tion). The New England faunal list (Table 2) used for

comparison with other locations excludes several uncon-

firmed species and records.

The degree of faunal overlap between all possible pairs

of geographical locations (Table 1) was calculated using

2C
a numerical coefficient, the Dice Coefficient, DC =

,

Nx + N 2

where C is the number of species present at both locations,

and Ni and N 2 are the total species present at locations 1

and 2 (Cheetham & Hazel, 1969). This coefficient has

been used widely in zoogeographic and ecological studies,

and has the characteristic of emphasizing similarity by

doubling the weighting of matches relative 10 mismatches

Table 1

Number of Species

Location Boreal

Total Amphi-Atlantic Reference

Brittany 27 6 Tardy. 1962

England 99 16 Thompson, 1964

Faroes 27 14 Lemche, 1938

Iceland 23 14 Lemche, 1938

Isle of Man 52 18 Bruce, Colman & Jones, 1963

Long Island, New York 15 10 Rozsa. 1974— unpublished

Maryland-Virginia 9 3 Marcus, 1972

Gulf of Naples 92 3 SCHMEKEL, 1968

Netherlands 30 16 Swennen, 1961

New England 29 21 Franz, unpublished

Norway north of Lofoten 60 16 Lemche, 1938

Norway south of Lofoten 31 18 Lemche, 1938

West Greenland 20 10 Lemche, 1941
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Figure 1

A "cluster phenogram" showing the degree of relationship among

13 locations in the North Atlantic. The dotted line indicates the

point below which "forcing" of associations between and among
locations probably occurs

Temperate West Atlantic

Mediterranean

' Boreal East Atlantic

(Hazel, 1970). The resulting similarity matrix was anal-

yzed in the "normal" mode (Q-mode) by use of the un-

weighted pair group clustering methodology (Field & Mc-
Farlane, 1968) to produce the phenogram shown in Fig-

ure 1.

Note that the nudibranch fauna of New England and

Long Island is part of a cluster of 6 locations including

Iceland, Norway, north of the Lofoten Islands, the Nether-

lands and Faroe Islands. At all of these locations, the nudi-

branch fauna is predominantly boreal amphi-Atlantic.

South of Long Island on the North American coast, com-

position of the fauna shifts gradually in favor of increasing

numbers of temperate endemic species relative to boreal

species (Franz, 1968; Loveland et al, 1969) until, in

Maryland and Virginia (Figure 1), the nudibranchs are de-

cidedly dominated by temperate species. Likewise, on the

European Atlantic coast, the preponderance of endemic

East Atlantic boreal nudibranchs south of the Lofoten

Islands, and in the British Isles, reduces the zoogeographic

contribution of amphi-Atlantic boreal species, which fade

rapidly from faunal lists on the Brittany coast and Medi-

terranean. Thus, the nudibranch fauna of greater New
England is essentially a subset of the much more diverse

boreal Atlantic fauna.

The distribution of this subset of amphiboreal species is

correlated with water temperature (Clark, 1971). Popula-
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Table 2

New England Nudibranchia

(Intertidal and Shallow Shelf)

1. Cadlina laevis

2. Doris verrucosa

3. Polycera dubia

4. Polvcerelta emerloni

5. Acanthodoris pilosa

6. Adalaria proximo

7. Onchidoris bilamellata

8. Onchidoris aspera

9. Ancula gibbosa

10. Okenia ascidicola

11. Idalia pulchella

12. Doridella obscura

13. Dendronolus frondosus

14. Dendronolus robustus

15. .Do(o coronata

16. Corvphella salmonacea

17. Corvphella stimpsoni

18. Coryphella verrucosa rufibranchialis

19. Corvphella pellucida

20. Eubranchus pallidus

21. Eubranchus exiguus

22. Preculhona peachii

23. Cuthona concinna

24. Calriona aurantia

25. Tenellia fuscata

26. Tergipes lergipes

27. Facelina bosloniensis

28. Cratena pilala

29. Aeolidia papulosa

tions of amphiboreal species may have been continuous

across the North Atlantic arc during the post-Pleistocene

"hypsithermal" period but less cold-tolerant species do not

presently occur in Iceland and West Greenland (Franz,

1970). The work of K. B. Clark (op. cit.) on the respira-

tory rates of New England opisthobranchs provides sup-

port for the conclusion that the distribution of amphi-

boreal nudibranchs is effectively controlled by water tem-

perature. Even so, the remarkable differences in shallow

marine temperature regimes between the northeast and
northwest Atlantic (Sanders, 1968; Franz, op. cit.) suggest

that a subset of boreal species successfully reproducing on

both sides of the North Atlantic may share a set of char-

acteristics of more ecological interest than merely a toler-

ance for similar thermal conditions. Clark (1973) and

others have commented on the dramatic drop in the pro-

portions of European mollusca which occur west of Ice-

land. The inability of most shallow-shelf mollusca of

either American or European affinity to transgress this

barrier points up the uniqueness of these amphiboreal

distribution patterns. Is there a set of unique ecological as

well as physiological characteristics which help account for

the unusual success of these animals in colonizing both

sides of the North Atlantic?

A unique feature of the order Nudibranchia is their

almost invariable habit of feeding as top predators on en-

crusting invertebrates. The co-evolution of predator-prey

interactions among nudibranchs is a prime factor in af-

fecting the distribution and abundance of these animals.

Thus, it is reasonable to examine this aspect of amphi-

boreal species for a possible clue to their zoogeography.

5° -1

40-

3°-

'•'•'•'\ Total Boreal

Amphiatlantic

Component

1 2-3 4-7 8-15 > 15

Feeding Niche Breadth (No. Prey Species)

Figure 2

Feeding niche breadth of North Atlantic boreal nudibranchs, as

measured by the number of prey species. Data for the 'Total

Boreal" fauna are taken from Thompson (1964) for English

nudibranchs
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Figure 3

Feeding niche breadth of amphiboreal nudibranch species in Eng-

land and New England. Feeding data for nudibranchs in England

are based on Thompson (1964); for New England, largely on

K. B. Clark (1971)

Although many nudibranch species are known to be

prey-specific, this is not generally true of boreal species.

Figure 2 indicates the breadth of the feeding niches of

English nudibranchs as measured by the number of prey

species eaten. Note that although more than 20% of this

fauna is prey-specific, i. e., feeds on only one prey species,

most English nudibranchs eat from 2 to 7 different prey

species (although these species are usually restricted to one

for a few closely related taxa). Figure 2 also shows that

the amphi-Atlantic component of this fauna, i. e., those

English nudibranch species which also occur in New Eng-

land, is clearly even less eclectic than the fauna taken

in its entirety. These data suggest that the evolution of a

broad feeding niche may be an important ecological cor-

relate of successful amphi-Atlantic distribution. It is in-

teresting therefore to compare the niche breadth of amphi-

boreal species occurring in England and New England

(Figure 3). These data indicate that in the northwest At-

lantic, the feeding niches of amphiboreal species become

narrow compared with the same species occurring in Eng-

land. Since there seems to be less selective advantage for

prey specialization in the climatically less stable north-

western Atlantic than in the more stable eastern Atlantic,

it is concluded that this apparent specialization is enforced

by the dearth of available prey species. In other words,

the 5-10 hydroid species available to a nudibranch preda-

tor in England may be reduced to 1 or 2 species available

in New England.

Several nudibranch workers have pointed out that based

on body size, type of prey, reproductive biology and life

history, nudibranch species fall into at least two ecological

categories corresponding to annual species and subannual

species (Miller, 1962; Thompson, 1964; K. B. Clark,

1971; Nybakken, 1974). The former are prey specialists

on stable prey populations. Such nudibranchs may attain

relatively large size, and tend to reproduce only once per

annum. Prey stability may confer population stability on

the nudibranch predator. Nudibranch species of this char-

acter exhibit the general features of k-strategists. Suban-

nual nudibranch species have broader feeding niches,

feeding generally on seasonally unstable prey popula-

tions. Consequently, instability of populations is entrained

in the predator. Since species survival depends on con-

tinuous colonization of new prey populations, such nudi-

branchs appear to be rapid reproducers of generally small

size, and thus r-strategists.

In comparing the amphiboreal nudibranch fauna of the

North Atlantic, most species seem to be subannual r-strate-

gists. Although prey-specific annual species comprise prob-

ably less than 20% of European nudibranchs, the propor-

tion is much lower still in New England where only a few

such species occur. Even these apparently prey-specific

annual species have broader feeding niches in Europe

than in New England. For example, Aeolidia papulosa

(Linnaeus, 1761) is recorded to feed on at least 10 antho-
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zoan species in Europe (Thompson, 1964) as compared

with only one species

—

Metridium senile (Linnaeus,

1767)—in New England. Likewise, Onchidoris bilamel-

lata (Linnaeus, 1767) preys on at least 4 intertidal bar-

nacles in Europe whereas in New England, the ubiquitous

Balanus balanoides (Linnaeus, 1758) appears to be its sole

prey. Evidently, such annual species as A. papulosa and

O. bilamellata exist in New England through the good

fortune of being specialized to feed on prey species which

themselves are highly tolerant of environmental instability.

In summary, this analysis suggests that in addition to

physiological and ecological adaptations conferring toler-

ance to thermal instability, amphiboreal nudibranchs pos-

sess two ecological correlates: (1) broad feeding niches

as measured by the number of prey species; (2) feeding

specialization on transient, subannual prey species. The
apparent feeding specificity of amphiboreal species in New
England reflects the lowered diversity of possible prey

species rather than a result of selective pressures favoring

prey-specificity. In general, New England amphiboreal

nudibranchs appear to be r-strategists in keeping with the

severe environmental instability of the boreal climate in

the northwest Atlantic.
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A New Cowrie Species from North West Australia

(Mollusca : Gastropoda)

BY

AL LOPEZ, S.J. and CHU SHAN CHIANG

E O. Box 120, Tainan, Taiwan 700

(1 Plate)

Taiwan's deep water fishermen, ranging southward to

the west coast of Australia, have been responsible for many
of its rare deep-water shell species being made available

to collectors. None, however, surpasses the beauty of the

animals whose shell is described herein. Altogether, there

appear to be about 6 specimens of this new species known
at present. The following new name is proposed for it:

Zoila perlae Lopez & Chiang, spec. nov.

(Figures ia, lb, lc, and 2b)

Description, holotype: Shell medium large, solidly

formed, though lightweight in construction; shell smooth,

glossy; conspicuously abruptly, angularly humped dor-

sally, elevating almost vertically adapically, then tapering

evenly to the front; shell is broad in relation to its length

sub-centrally; terminal processes distinct, well developed,

though barely protruding; base smooth, glossy, angling

deeply inwardly adaxially; aperture almost straight, some-

what narrow centrally, becoming broader at either end,

especially abapically; side margins fairly sharply angled;

columella weakly dentate (17) throughout—outer lip-base

broad, with numerous (23) small, clearly defined denticles

thereon. Shell color ivory-white to light beige over all,

including dorsum, base, lips and teeth, dorsum with nu-

merous, irregular chestnut-brown spots and blotches;

large, lengthened brown spots are visibly buried in mar-

ginal callus.

Measurements, holotype: L-39.2; W-28.4; H - 26.5

mm.

Measurements, paratype 1: L - 46.5; W - 33.7; H - 30.5

mm.

Measurements, paratype 2: L - 47.5; W - 32.2; H - 30.3

mm.

Type Locality: trawled at 182 to 274 meters of water,

mud bottom, 18° to 25° S, paralleling the off-shore coast

of North West Cape, West Australia [approximately 21°

OO'S; 114°10'W].

Holotype: Los Angeles County Museum, LACM No.

1706. Paratypes I & II are in the junior author's collection,

Tainan, Taiwan.

Discussion: This new cowrie species appears to be com-
pletely distinct, perhaps most closely resembling Zoila

jeaniana Cate, 1968 (Figure 2 a). It differs, however, in

its more sharply elevated dorsum; in the ivory-beige base

colors, rather than bright white. It has a more acutely de-

pressed columellar base; a different arrangement of shell

colors, and the shell is generally smaller in over-all dimen-

sion.

The name for this new cowry honors the wife of Chu-

shan Chiang who was among one of the first to suspect the

shell was new to science. The authors wish to thank Craw-

ford N. Cate, Sanibel Island, Florida, for his assistance

in the determination of this new species, and for his assist-

ance with the manuscript.

Explanation of Figures Z and 2

Figures /a to lc: Zoila perlae Lopez & Chiang, spec. nov. X Figure 2b: Zoila perlae Lopez & Chiang, spec. nov.

Figure 2a: Zoila jeaniana Cate, 1968 X § Figure 2c: Zoila decipiens (Smith, 1880)

Xf
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Effects of Desiccation on the Survival of the Marine Snail

Batillaria minima (Gmelin)

BY

DAVID M. LAUER and BERNARD FRIED

Department of Biology, Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania 18042

(1 Text figure)

INTRODUCTION

The marine intertidal snail, Batillaria minima
(Gmelin, 1791) from Florida, U.S.A. is regularly exposed

to long periods of drying. Moseley & Nollen (1973)

noted that this ability to withstand desiccation allows

the snails to be readily shipped. Batillaria minima is the

intermediate host of a variety of larval trematodes in-

cluding the eyefluke, Philophthalmus hegeneri Penner

8c Fried, 1963 and the avian schistosome, Ornithobilharzia

canaliculata (Rudolphi, 1819).

Schaefer et al. (1970) presented some evidence that

larval trematodes may decrease the ability of Nassarius

obsoletus (Say, 1822) to resist desiccation. Preliminary ob-

servations in our laboratory have revealed that Batillaria

minima snails which emit Ornithobilharzia canaliculata

cercariae on isolation are less able to resist the effects of

desiccation than snails which do not emit cercariae. The
purpose of this study was to determine the effects of desic-

cation on the survival of B. minima snails which did not

emit cercariae on isolation.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Snails collected in Clearwater Harbor, Largo, Florida by

a supplier were mailed to Easton, Pennsylvania between

November 1973 and May 1974. Upon receipt, snails were

isolated individually in artificial sea water (30 % ) for 1

to 24 hours. Only snails which did not emit cercariae on
isolation were used in desiccation experiments. Snails, 10

to 20 mm in shell length, were randomly selected for

desiccation experiments to eliminate size as a variable, and
were blotted dry with paper toweling prior to their use.

Eleven groups each containing 25 snails were used to

study desiccation at room temperature (ca. 21-23° C).

Each group was placed in an open petri dish, and a group

was examined once and then discarded. Examination was

made from 3 to 15 days postdrying by immersing a petri

dish in a finger bowl containing about 200 ml sea water.

Snails which showed no movement and did not respond to

a probe within 2 hr postimmersion were considered dead.

Nine groups each containing 15 snails were used to

study desiccation at a constant temperature and low hu-

midity. To achieve a low humidity, snails in open petri

dishes were placed in a sealed desiccator containing anhy-

drous CaSOi. The desiccator was maintained at 23° C in

an incubator. Examination was made from 5 to 10 days

postdrying as described previously.

To assess the effects of high temperature and low hu-

midity, 10 groups each consisting of 15 snails were placed

in a sealed desiccator and maintained in an incubator at

37.5° C. Snails were examined from 1 to 1 days postdrying

as described previously.

To determine the effects of a damaged shell on snail

survival in a sealed desiccator at 37.5° C, a 2 x 0.5 mm hole

was filed through a snail's shell near the apex. Five groups

each consisting of 10 "filed snails" were examined from 1

to 3 days postdrying.

RESULTS

Results of desiccation experiments are presented in Figure

1 and reveal that 50% of the snails maintained in open
petri dishes at room temperature (closed triangles) sur-

vived 13 days. Snails maintained in a desiccator at 37.5° C
(closed circles) showed 50% survival for 3 to 4 days. "Filed

snails" (open circles) were all dead within 3 days. Survival

of snails maintained at 23° C in a desiccator (open tri-

angles) was essentially similar to that observed in snails

maintained in open petri dishes at room temperature.
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Figure I

Effects of desiccation on the survival of Batillaria minima.

A represent snails maintained at room temperature (about 21° to

23°
) in open petri dishes; A represent snails maintained in a

desiccator at 23° C; represent snails maintained in a desiccator

at 37.5° C; O represent "filed snails" maintained in a desiccator at

37.5° C.

DISCUSSION

Elevated temperatures adversely affect the ability of this

snail to withstand desiccation, observations which are in

accord with the findings of Schaefer et al. (1968) on
Nassarius obsoletus. Maximum survival for N. obsoletus

under conditions of experimental desiccation was 8 days at

1 1° C, about 4 days at 25° C and less than 2 days at 37° C
(Schaefer et al., op. cit.). Data presented herein suggest

that Batillaria minima is more tolerant to experimental

desiccation than is N. obsoletus.

Batillaria minima maintained in a sealed desiccator at

23° C showed similar survival values as those maintained

in open air at room temperature. Based on our experi-

mental design these findings are not unusual since Ken-

sler (1967) has indicated that air stillness in a sealed desic-

cator may counteract the effects of the lower humidity.

Observations on our "filed snails" indicate that damage

to the shell adversely affects the ability of this operculate

snail to resist desiccation.

Numerous studies on the effects of desiccation on snails

have been reported (reviewed by Schaefer et al., 1968).

Standardization procedures in these studies have generally

been lacking, and many investigators have failed to con-

trol the numerous variables involved in desiccation work.

Schaefer et al. (1970) presented considerable data on

%weight loss (water loss) in Nassarius obsoletus experi-

mentally desiccated at 37° C. These data should be inter-

preted with caution since their measurements obviously

include observations on dead snails. Although maximal
survival for N. obsoletus was stated to be about 30-34 hr

at 37° C (Schaefer et al., 1968), they present water loss

data up to 8 and 9 days (Schaefer et al, 1970).

Contrary to Wagner's (1960) observations we have had

limited success maintaining Batillaria minima in aerated

sea water with or without food additives at either 12° or

23° C. We usually immerse snails in sea water for several

hours following dry storage at room temperature for 2 to

3 days. Under these conditions snails survive and are ac-

tive during immersion for at least 1 to 2 months.
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Fouling a Seawater Pipe System 1,2
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(i Plate; 3 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

The seawater pipe system of the Marine Sciences Re-

search Laboratory (M.S.R.L.), Logy Bay, Newfoundland,

was in continuous operation between the fall of 1967 and
the completion of sampling in December 1971. During
this time, organisms originating from the sub-Arctic

waters of this region inhabited the unique environment

of the seawater system. By studying these fouling com-

munities, some basic information on fouling in both sea-

water pipe systems and sub-Arctic waters was obtained.

There is little past literature detailing fouling in either

of these two conditions. The only pertinent fouling study

in Newfoundland waters was carried out by DePalma
(1969) who identifies thirty-one species of primary foul-

ing organisms.

METHODS

Wherever possible, direct examination of the seawater

system was carried out. Several sections of the pipe were
removed, fixed in neutralized formalin, and preserved in

isopropyl alcohol. Counts and identifications were made
of all fauna in each section of pipe removed. In order to

estimate biomass, samples of Hiatella arctica (Linnaeus,

' Contribution number 124 of Marine Sciences Research Labora-

tory

3 Research supported by Memorial University of Newfoundland
Fellowship

3 Environment Canada, S 901-, 10025 Jasper Avenue, Edmonton,
Alberta, T5J 2X9 Canada

1758) and Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758 were dried at

100° C until their weight was constant.

In areas inaccessible to direct examination, x-rays of the

PVC pipes were taken with a Hotshot portable industrial

unit, made by Picker X-ray Corporation. A fine grained,

slow film was used, (Kodak X-ray film for Mammography
MA-2, size 20.3 x 25.4 cm). The exposures were 90 kilo-

volts with variation in milliampere-seconds and distance.

Usually, animals less than 3 mm in size or those which

were soft bodied, did not show up in the x-rays. However,

the most common animals in the pipes were those with

shells and these were quite visible. Therefore, it is these

animals, mainly Hiatella arctica, Mytilus edulis, Balanus

spp. and Anomia simplex, which are referred to when the

amount of fouling growth in a pipe is described by x-

radiography.

Under a light proof cover a configuration of trans-

parent 5 cm diameter acrylic tubing was connected to the

main system in mid-June 1971 and examined at weekly

intervals for growth.

A section of new 5 cm PVC was installed in the sea

water system (at A in Figure 2) January 1971 and removed

December 1971, thus receiving one years exposure.

Estimates of water flow were obtained in August by

observing the filling time of a suitable container held

under each outfall. As water flow varied with its usage,

both daily, and in previous years, only water velo-

cities which are representative have been included. It

should be remembered that alteration of flow in any par-

ticular laboratory would have only a minor effect on flows

within the main pipes supplying the whole laboratory

complex. Water velocity was calculated by dividing the

flow rate by the cross-sectional area of the pipe.
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OBSERVATIONS

A number of general observations were made which apply

to the whole seawater system. All primary fouling must

have entered the system as larvae or juveniles, which

passed through the rotary pumps. By microscopic exam-

ination of the water, a variety of plankton and debris were

observed to pass through the entire system, and were thus

available as a source of food for the fouling animals and

as a source of new colonkers in the system. Algae did

not grow in the system due to the lack of light.

All surfaces in contact with seawater were covered with

a brown slime or primary film, composed of filamentous

fungus and numerous species of filamentous bacteria.

The fouling found in the seawater system is described

by following, in sequence, the route taken by water, from

intake in the pump house to discharge in laboratories.

The inside diameter is given when referring to pipe size.

A submarine cavern positioned on the shoreline and

open to the turbulent coastal water of Logy Bay, sup-

plied water to the pump house via 15 cm diameter pipes

which extend into the cavern.

Except for the sieve-like intake ends, these pipes were

relatively clean. Similarly, the 10 cm diameter pipes (Fig.

1) which transport water between pump house and reser-

voir, appeared bare in the x-rays. In a direct examination

only a few spirorbid worms were seen. Estimated water

velocity from measurements and a reliable figure over the

previous four year period was 85-124m per minute.

The top of the water column in the concrete reservoir

was 32 m above sea level. A gravity feed system drawing

water from the bottom of the reservoir, supplied water

to the main laboratory. The reservoir was 3.35 m deep

and partitioned into two halves, each side holding ap-

proximately 22 000 1 (5 500 USG). More species of inverte-

brates were found in the reservoir (Table 1) than else-

where in the system. Spirorbids, tunicates and ectoprocts

were most common on the fiber-glass walls, while in the

mud and debris of the bottom, the brittle star Ophiopholis

aculeata and the apodus sea cucumber Chirodata laevis

were abundant. Mature sea urchins, crabs and starfish

were also present.

Examination of the 15 cm diameter outflow pipe, which

drains water from the bottom of the reservoir, revealed

a solid build-up of organisms, 2-3 cm thick, around the

inside circumference of the sieve -like intake. Mytilus

edulis was dominant. Between the reservoir and the base-

ment of the main laboratory, fouling, as observed by

x-rays, was present along the entire length of these pipes,

being heaviest in the section leaving the reservoir and

lightest in the basement. Water velocity here varied from

21 to 37 m per minute depending on the use of the salt

water evaporator.

The 10 cm diameter vertical pipes (velocity 46 m per

minute) between the laboratory basement and 10 cm
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Table 1

Animals found in the Marine Sciences Research Laboratory Seawater System

Relative Abundance

Presence In 5 cm Horizontal

In Pipes

Phylum Genus Species Reservoir 1 Season 3 & 4 Season

Porifera

Cnidaria

Annelida

Arthropoda

Mollusca

Ectoprocta

Echinodermata

Urochordata

Leucosolenia sp.

Scvpha sp.

Ectopleura dumortieri (Van Beneden, 1844)

Melridium sp.

Spirorbis spirillum (Linnaeus, 1758)

Spirorbis granulata (Linnaeus, 1767)

Lepidonotus squamatus (Linnaeus, 1758)

Nereis pelagica (Linnaeus, 1758)

Nicolea venustula (Montagu, 1818)

Cirratulus cirratus (Mialler, 1776)

Amphitrite cirrata (Milller, 1771)

Pontogeneia inermis (Kroyer, 1838)

Balanus balanoides (Linnaeus, 1767)

Cancer irroratus (Say, 1817)

Hyas araneus (Linnaeus, 1758)

Lacuna vincta (Montagu, 1803)

Margarites helicina (Phipps, 1774)

Cingula aculeus (Gould, 1841)

Acmaea tesludinalis (Milller, 1776)

Hiatella arctica (Linnaeus, 1767)

Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758

Anomia simplex (Orbigny, 1845)

Placopeclen magellanicus (Gmelin, 1791)

Mya arenaria Linnaeus, 1758

Lichenopora hispida (Fleming, 1828)

Lichenopora verrucaria (Fabricius, 1780)

Tubulipora sp.

Crisia eburnia (Linnaeus, 1758)

Callopora craticula (Alder, 1857)

Cribrilina annulata (Fabricius, 1780)

Bicellariella ciliala (Linnaeus, 1758)

Cylindroporella tubulosa (Norman, 1868)

Ophiopholis aculeata (Linnaeus, 1788)

Asterias vulgaris (Verrill, 1866)

Strongvlocenlrotus droebachiensis (Milller, 1776)

Cucumaria frondosa (Gunnerus, 1767)

Chirodota laevis (Fabricius 1780)

Molgula sp.

Ascidia callosa (Stimpson 1852)

R
C
R
VR
VR

R
C

A
A
R
VR
VR

R

VR

R

Key: VR Very Rare

R Rare

C Common
A Abundant

X Signifies presence
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Figure 2

Diagram of the seawater pipe system inside the main laboratory

(A) 5cm horizontal pipe (B) 5cm vertical pipe

(C) 2.5 cm pipes supplying the 'A' frames

(D) auxiliary pump for deck 5 (phycorium)

'ring' (Figures 1 & 2) were clean in the x-rays. In the

10 cm 'ring' the amount of fouling increased towards the

back. Where water velocity was at maximum, at the en-

trance to the ring, no animals were seen. Partway around

the ring (Figure 2,F) there were 5 animals per 25 cm of

pipe. At the back of the ring, water velocity was minimal

and 190 animals per 25 cm of pipe were counted.

The 5 cm diameter vertical pipes which originate from

the ring and carry water to individual laboratories were

examined by x-ray and found to be lightly fouled, 1-16

animals per 25 cm of pipe.

The 5 cm horizontal pipes which enter individual lab-

oratories branch off from the verticals mentioned above

(Figure 2,A). X-rays taken at a similar spot in each lab-

oratory revealed a relationship between water flow and

fouling. Those pipes with the highest velocity (17 m per

minute) and continuous water flow for the longest time

(3 years), were the heaviest fouled. (See Figures 4 and 6).

Where intermittent flow was experienced, fouling was

very low or nil.

Three sections of 5 cm diameter horizontal pipe were

removed from the same location (A in Figure 2) of one

laboratory for a more detailed examination. The pipes

varied in usage time, having had 1, 3, and 4 summer sea-

sons exposure. The velocity was > 17 m per minute. The
organisms found were identified (Table 1) and an esti-

mate given of their relative abundance. Fouling in the

3 and 4 season pipes was similar. Hiatella arctica was

about 1.6 times more abundant than Mytilus edulis and

had a considerably larger biomass (Dry weight ratio of

Hiatella to Mytilus was 11 to 1). Many foulers were more

abundant on the bottom than on the top half of a hori-

zontal pipe (Figure 3). Mytilus edulis was the major ex-

ception, being more abundant on the top. In the 1 season

pipe, the tunicate Molgula sp. and polychaete Nicolea

venustula were by far the most common organisms pres-

ent. Actual counts compare the frequency of the common
species on the top and bottom half of the 1, 3, and 4 sea-

son pipes. (Figure 3).

The 5 cm vertical downflow pipes were x-rayed in vari-

ous laboratories. Except for an occasional barnacle, no

growth was seen. Removal of one section showed light

growth was actually present. Spirorbis spirillum was

abundant and the sponge Leucosolenia sp. was common.
A few S. granulata, Balanus balanoides and Anomia sim-

plex were also present.

Explanation of Figures 4 to 6

Figure 4 Cross section of a 5 cm horizontal pipe after 4 seasons use

Figure 5 X-ray photograph of a stopcock valve showing the block-

age caused by bivalve shells

Figure 6 X-ray photograph of a 5 cm horizontal pipe after 3

seasons exposure. The majority of animals visible are Hiatella

arctica. Note the growth is more abundant on the bottom of the

pipe
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Figure 3

Number of animals, top and bottom, in the 5 cm horizontal pipe

(a) Hiatella arctica (b) Mytilus edulis (c) Molgula sp.

(d) Anomia simplex (e) Balanus balanoides

The 'A' frame water tables in each laboratory are fed

by 2.5 cm diameter horizontal and vertical pipes. Fouling
was heavier in the horizontal section; however, it was
much lighter compared to the 5 cm horizontal pipes in

the same laboratories. Dominant organisms were Leuco-
solenia sp., Spirorbis spirillum and ectoprocts, together

with a few Anomia simplex, Mytilus edulis and Balanus

balanoides. Stopcock valves located on horizontal pipes

on the 'A' frames had to be unplugged frequently to main-
tain a flow of water through them. X-rays revealed that

blockages were due to bivalve shells in the 'well' of the

valves (Figure 5). These loose shells and debris washed

down from the larger pipes, tended to block any valves

which were not fully open.

Throughout the pipes, x-rays showed fouling was

usually heavier near cracks or joints formed by corners,

tees, and unions, than on neighbouring smooth surfaces.

Observations on the clear acrylic piping revealed the

presence of air bubbles in the pipe system, the actions of

which may have played an important role in settlement

and distribution of foulers. The bubbles were constantly

moving along the pipes, possibly introduced by the pump

action or aeration of the water at the reservoir. Large air

pockets collected at high points in the pipes. In horizontal

pipes the bubbles moved along the top. In vertical down

flow pipes they caused frothing as they tried to rise against

the flow of water. As in the PVC pipes, a brown slime film

was the initial life form observed. In the horizontal section

of the acrylic pipe Molgula sp. located on the bottom of

the pipe, was was the initial macrofouler. Nicolea venustu-

la and then Spirorbis spp. were observed shortly after, fol-

lowed by the sponges Scypha sp. and Leucosolenia sp. The

vertical upflow pipes collected Spirorbis sp. and Leucoso-

lenia sp. The vertical downflow pipes collected nothing

but the slime film.

DISCUSSION

The hard substrate, enclosed space and relatively constant

current within the pipes made them a suitable location

for a number of sessile filter feeders such as sponges, bi-

valves, barnacles, and tunicates.

Great differences in fouling intensity were noted at

various locations within the pipes. These seem to be re-

lated to a combination of water flows and pipe char-

acteristics.

It is known that high water velocities limit settlement

and stunts growth (Smith 1946). No fouling growth was

found in those pipes where water velocities continuously

exceeded 40 m per minute. Neither did water velocities

below 10 m per minute or intermittent flows favour

growth. These minimum flows may not replenish oxygen

or planktonic food, or remove toxic metabolic wastes at

a fast enough rate. Stagnation would kill whatever growth

was present and require any succession to start over.

The optimum velocity for growth in the pipes was ap-

proximately 20 m per minute and a continuous flow over

a considerable length of time produced the most intense

growth.

In the straight sections of pipe, fouling was usually

more intense in horizontal than the corresponding vertical

pipes and in vertical downflowing pipes than vertical up-
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flow pipes. The frequency of species also varied on the top

and bottom half of a horizontal pipe (Figure 3). This may
have been due to factors such as air bubbles, positive

geotropism, deposits of mud and debris, interspecific com-

petition or flow pattern of water.

The sieve end pipes, joints, tees, etc., which generally

experienced heavier fouling, would disrupt water flow

patterns and set up zones of turbulence and eddies. Such

an area could offer a more suitable water velocity to set-

tling animals. It is also known that some juvenile forms

are stimulated to settle in crevices (Hunter, 1949), such

as were found at every joint.

Significant differences in species density and diversity

were noted between the pipes exposed for one summer
season and the pipes exposed for 3 or 4 summer seasons.

The older pipes were dominated by Hiatella arctica and

Mytilus edulis, while the younger pipes contained mainly

Molgula sp. and Nicolea venustula.
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Hemphillia pantherina, A New Arionid Slug from Washington

BY
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(1 Text figure)

During an extended collecting trip in Washington's

North Cascade Mountains during the summer of 1973,

I secured a single specimen of a very striking and appar-

ently undescribed species of Hemphillia. Although the

description of new species from single specimens is often a

risky business, this form is so singularly different from

any of the other known species that its description seems

warranted.

In a previous work (Branson, 1972), I inadvertently

overlooked an important paper by Kozloff & Vance
(1958) which detailed the status of Hemphillia malonei

Pilsbry. Consequently, in order to assemble all known
species in one place, the following key is presented.

KEY to SPECIES of Hemphillia

1 a. Body immediately behind pouch depressed to re-

ceive visceral mass, then producing a high, much-

compressed keel 2

b. Body behind pouch neither depressed nor pro-

duced into a keel 4

2 a. Mantle covering at least sides of visceral pouch

posteriorly; tail with "horn" lacking or only a small

one present 3

b. Mantle not covering posterior one-third of visceral

pouch; tail with a large, distinct "horn" above

meeting of pedal grooves

Hemphillia pantherina Branson, spec. nov.

3 a. Visceral pouch bearing numerous papillae
;
penial

stimulator rugose within

Hemphillia glandulosa (Bland & Binney, 1872)

b. Visceral pouch nearly smooth; penial stimulator

smooth within ... Hemphillia burringtoni Pilsbry, 1948

4 a. Penis narrow, with an accessory sac ; color yellow-

ish-gray to whitish with dark markings

Hemphillia danielsi Vanatta, 1914

' Supported in part by a Sigma Xi-Resa grant; in part by an

Eastern Kentucky University faculty grant

b. Penis broad, lacking an accessory sac; color ashy-

gray, bluish-black to black - 5

5 a. Tail with a conspicuous horn-like protuberance

above meeting of pedal grooves

Hemphillia dromedarius Branson, 1972

b. Tail lacking a conspicuous horn-like protuberance

above meeting of pedal grooves 6

6 a. Sperm duct opening within epiphallus into penis

on side near base of verge attachment; penial re-

tractor attachment partially to upper end of penis,

partially to epiphallus

Hemphillia malonei Pilsbry, 1917

b. Sperm duct opening within epiphallus into penis

near end of verge; penial retractor attachment to

epiphallus only

Hemphillia camelus Pilsbry & Vanatta, 1897

Hemphillia pantherina Branson, spec. nov.

(Figure 1)

Head and tentacles white dorsally, pale gray ventrally.

The heavily granulose mantle, which covers only the ante-

rior I of the visceral pouch and only the lower sides of

the shell, is basically off-white in coloration and is un-

marked along the lower margins; the dorsal f is marbled

by discrete, large stellate concentrations of melanin. A
small pneumostome opens near the middle of the mantle

on the right side, above and behind which is a black

streak. The visceral pouch is smooth, colorless on the left

half (appears dark brownish-gray because of the digestive

gland showing through ) but finely stippled with black on

the right half. The secretory groove is indistinct on the

midline, i. <?., on the posterior \ of the pouch. The anterior

\ of the sides of the body are unmarked white except for

2 dark gray spots near the pedal groove; the posterior \
has 26 large, cell-like granules outlined by black. Posteri-

orly, the dorsum is dusky near the midline, but the high

keel is bold white. The "horn" is dark gray, and there are

dark gray spots between the granules immediately above
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the pedal groove on the posterior ^ of the body. The body

is strongly depressed to receive the visceral pouch, but

then becomes raised and strongly compressed to produce

a high keel. A strongly developed, large triangular horn-

Figure i

Hemphillia pantherina Branson, spec. nov.

like process is produced above the posterior meeting of

the pedal grooves (above the genital pore). The pale

yellowish shell (appears bi-colored because the digestive

gland shows through) has a short, black bar near its

center; there are numerous, indistinct growth striae.

Measurements (on alcohol-preserved specimen) : total

length, 14.2mm; maximum width of foot, 3.0mm; dis-

tance from posterior tip of visceral pouch to pneumo-

stome, 5.0mm; length of back posterior to visceral pouch,

4.3 mm; width of visceral pouch, 4.5 mm; length of viscer-

al pouch, 9.5 mm; width of back behind pouch, 3.5 mm;
maximum width of shell, 3.5 mm; maximum length of

shell, 6.0mm; distance from anterior end of mantle to

pneumostome, 4.8mm.
Type Locality: S 31, T 7 N, R 6 E, Route N 90, Miller

Creek crossing, Gifford Pinchot National Forest, Washing-

ton. Beneath deep forest litter. 9 July 1973

Holotype: Delaware Museum of Natural History, DM
NH 85722

Diagnosis: Hemphillia pantherina is an arionid slug

which differs from all known species of the genus by the

characteristics of the mantle and visceral pouch relation-

ships. It is most closely related to H. burringtoni Pilsbry

by way of color pattern, but differs from that species in

having a granulose mantle, in having the pneumostome
near the middle of the mantle rather than in the posterior

3, and in possessing a large horn-like process posteriorly

rather than a small one.
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INTRODUCTION

This article is based on first hand information gathered

from a five-week journey to the People's Republic of

China during the summer of 1972—a rare privilege to

very few scientists. The author had the opportunity to

visit the Research Institute of Parasitic Diseases in China

(the largest institute in China conducting schistosomiasis

research), Department of Public Health, Fuchow (an

endemic area for schistosomiasis), and universities.

It is well recognized that schistosomiasis is a deadly

parasitic disease affecting close to 200 million people, and

is a major health threat to the developing world. There

is no question that this disease can be better attacked

by prevention through snail control than through treat-

ment. Despite the fact that the etiology is clear-cut and

the habitat and the life cycle of the snail vector is well

known, mankind, with all its knowledge and power, has

not yet been able to eliminate snails and place the disease

under control. In fact schistosomiasis is on the increase

and there is a decline in the enthusiasm in control pro-

grams (Miller 1972). In China, Schistosomiasis japon-

icum is transmitted by Oncomelania hnpensis hupensis

snails. Up until the later 1950's the disease had claimed

some eleven provinces, ranging from the coastal area of

Shanghai to Canton, into interior China along the Yangtse

Valley to Szechuan province and Mekong Basin in Yunan,

and scourged more than ten million people. In the early

1950's, in response to Chairman Mao's call, the Chinese

launched a mass campaign against the Oncomelania snails

in an attempt to eradicate the disease schistosomiasis.

The few assessments from the western world on the

achievement of schistosomiasis control in China have been

conflicting. Huang, 1973 stated that "the current status

of schistosomiasis is quite disappointing—despite two

decades of intensively fought antischistosomal campaigns,

the disease has not been brought under control"
—

"the

area of schistosomiasis endemicity has not diminished sig-

nificantly from that of the early fifties." On the other

hand, Horn, a British surgeon who spent 15 years in China

until 1969, reported an astonishing achievement in schis-

tosomiasis control resulted in "extensive snail free zones"

(Horn 1969). He described villages that were scourged

with the disease have come to life after campaigns. No
doubt, the controversy depends on where and when one

gathers the information. Before China opened her doors,

the information was usually second-hand, and since 1972

when China began to open her doors partially to the very

few Westerners, it helps to add a new dimension of eye-

witness events.

Most Chinese publications appeared before the Cul-

tural Revolution (1966) and hardly any after that. At

present not all publications are readily accessible. The
interpretation of Chinese publications varies. Some ex-

press doubt on the credibility of the methods in gathering

statistical data (Huang 1973). However, the information

released by the government and available to foreign sci-

entists is of high quality as well as the publications from

research institutes and biomedical journals.

GENERAL STRATEGY

The Chinese started the program for schistosomiasis con-

trol in the early 1950's, which later gained momentum
when Chairman Mao wrote a poem lamenting the loss

of peasants to schistosomiasis and ordered that the snails

must be wiped out (Research Inst. Compilers 1971; Chi

1973). With his call people were mobilized from the top

down to basal commune units, to attack snails at all levels,

in all environments, by all possible means, in an all-out

effort to eradicate the snail Oncomelania hupensis. Ac-
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cording to an official report, in 1958 in Shanghai alone,

two million people were mobilized to work along the 567

kilometers of river banks for snail control.

The strategy for controlling the disease is directed at

two major fronts: to eradicate the snail vector and to de-

stroy the schistosome eggs in the fecal material from af-

fected persons and animals.

Whatever the control measures, the policy has always

been to combine the control program with agricultural

production, whenever possible. Thus, in treating the hu-

man feces and animal dung for parastic eggs, the excreta

must not lose their value as fertilizer. Or when diverting

the flow of rivers from the endemic area where snails are

dense, the construction of irrigation projects will follow.

When burying snails in the unused wasteland, the land

will be restored for plantation. By doing all this, many

agricultural benefits will result.

To generate motivation, slogans and Chairman Mao's

quotations would appear everywhere along the area of

snail control—roof tops, building walls, or banners—as

well as in the handbooks written for snail control. Sam-

ples of quotations are: "Schistosomiasis must be ter-

minated," "Death to all snails," "Service for people,"

"Survey and analyse the snail situation, arm with proper

preparation, lest you fight an aimless battle."

All local projects would start with the initial survey of

the snail population and most surveys continue through-

out a 5-year period.

The major physical controls of the snail population are

as follows:

A. ENVIRONMENTAL CONTROL
of SNAILS in LAND AREA

1. Planting of Wasteland

Colonies of snails are scattered in the vast unused waste-

land. To eradicate these snails, masses of people are or-

ganized to dig the ground, scrape the soil to 10-20 cm

deep, turn over the earth and plough snails under (Figure

1) . According to instruction, soil scraping is essential be-

fore ploughing under, for without scraping it is said to

be less effective in eliminating snails (Parasitic Disease

Study 1966). Thus, a simple job as scraping soil from the

great working mass could add up to a tremendous resource

of manpower in reducing snail density. In the heavily in-

fested areas molluscicides were used in addition to scrap-

ing. The land was then planted with dry crops which did

not require much water. Many rice paddies with snails

were drained, converted to dry land and planted with tea

or any vegetations that do not require much water (Figure

2) . According to the Chinese literature (Research Inst.

Compilers 1971), the snail population will reappear after

2 years if there is no planting. With the new crops there

is a change of habitat, less ideal to snails, while making

use of the wasteland for agricultural production.

2. Flooding the Land and Building Reservoirs

The land where the snails were found was flooded with

water. The sudden rise of water level drowned the snails

and diminished the growth rate. In large areas of water

most snails were found to sink down to the soft bottom

(Parasitic Disease Study 1966; Mao 1965). Again for agri-

cultural purposes, water reservoirs were built on these

sites after being cleared of snails.

3. Transferring New Soil to Bury Snails

In some areas, new soil was transferred to the infested

area to bury the snails and the land level was raised.

4. Killing Snails by Heat Treatment

A simple apparatus, utilizing gas or oil, for flaming snails

is used, especially during the spring and autumn seasons

when the eggs and young are prevalent. The flame is ap-

plied at canals, river banks and fields for 40-60 seconds

per square meter. This method claimed to account for

more than 90% of snail mortality (Mao 1965). In

Explanation of Figures 1, 5 and 6

Figure / : Mortality rate of snails through the method of ploughing

under 10 - 20cm deep, x = depth in cm; y = % of mortality.

Courtesy of Shanghai Research Institute of Parasitic Diseases.

Figure 5: Decrease in snail populations at four locations (right Figure 6: Decreasing rate of snail population and human cases of

comer) and the composite graph, x = years; y = % of decrease of schistosomiasis, x = years; y = decreasing rate. Solid line = snail

snails. Xiao Mie Ding Luo De Yan Jiu (Research in snail control. population; dotted line = human cases.

1966) . Courtesy of Shanghai Research Institute of Parasitic Diseases.
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Figure 2

Swampland to Teashrubs. Dry crops disfavor snail ecological habitats and favor

agricultural gain. Liuchiachan Plantation, formerly a stretch of wasteland, now
covered with tea shrubs. Photo. Courtesy of China Pictorial, September, 1972.

i

Figure 3

Irrigation Project in Snail Control

Photograph Courtesy of China Pictorial, September, 1972.
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Figure 4

Filtration and Sedimentation of Parasites' Eggs from Human Excreta through

Filtration Septic Tank before being used for Fertilizer

Above : demonstration in the laboratory Below : diagram of tank construction
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Chekian, Kiangsu and Fukien, hot water at 90°C is used

to scald snails in infested areas; this method claimed 90%
snail mortality. However, these techniques are considered

to be costly, and they are not used too frequently.

5. Hand Picking

In the area where the snail population is low, students

are organized to pick snails with chopsticks (to avoid in-

fection). Children may compete for the largest number
of snails picked.

B. AQUATIC AREAS

Soil on the river banks and canal walls where snails were

found, was dug away and transferred to designated burial

spots. Some rivers were drained and bottom dredged and

soil removed to some burial spot for burning. These spots

are used for burning human and animal fecal materials

in making fertilizers. Sluice gates are built to direct the

flow of rivers away from the endemic area and new irriga-

tion projects are constructed. It was reported that from

1958 to 1972, 1200 such irrigation projects had been built

in conjunction with the Schistosomiasis control program

(Figure 3).

C. CHEMICAL CONTROL
The molluscicides commonly used are:

1. Sodium pentachlorophenate (NaPCP) at a concentra-

tion of 10 or 20 gm per cubic meter of water applied when
the temperature is above 20°C. Repeated application is

found necessary to prevent reappearance of snails. It was

reported that in Shanghai, seven days after one applica-

tion, snail mortality reached 95%. However, after one

month, the surviving snails repopulated and a second ap-

plication of NaPCP resulted in 89% snail mortality (Para-

sitic Disease Study 1966).

2. Bayer 73, (2-hydroxy - 5,2' - dichloro - 4' nitro-benzan-

ilide), said to be ten times more effective than NaPCP. In

the laboratory 0.5 ppm will kill 100% snails.

3. "Schisto-Preventative 67" is a mixture containing

50% Bayer 73, initially produced in China, more recently

through the cooperation of the People's Liberation Army,

the barefoot doctors and the Revolutionary Committee

on Research and Prevention of Schistosomiasis. It was

reported that this chemical rendered best results at 2 gm
per cubic meter of water when applied for 10 days (Mao
1965).

A combination of Schisto-67 and NaPCP is being used

in the ratio of 1:15 which had shown to prevent snails

from crawling up banks. Both of these molluscicides are

toxic to fish and it is advised that they are not to be used

in fish ponds (Research Inst. Compilers 1971).

4. Calcium Cyanamide CaCN 2 . This is used to soak the

rice paddies at the concentration of 300-500 gm per cubic

meter of water for three days when the temperature is

above 20°C. It is effective in killing juvenile snails both

above and under water and also snail eggs. The peasants

are told to wait for at least 3 days after the application

of this molluscicide before planting rice and they are

warned of the toxicity of this chemical.

Other molluscicides used, but to a much lesser extent,

are calcium arsenate; Isobutyl triphenyl methyamine

(ICI) and Ziram (Zinc dimethylamino thiocarbonate).

Toxicity of all molluscicides is carefully described in

the handbooks for schistosomiasis control with instruc-

tions on proper storage of chemicals. Symptoms of ill ef-

fects are listed and treatments to be administered and

hospitalization if necessary.

D. BIOLOGICAL CONTROL

In biological control, fish, crabs, frogs, worms, and worm's

larvae, dragon fly larvae, ducks and chickens are being

used to prey on snails or snail eggs. Products from plants

such as Camellia oleosa, "tea cake," which contains sap-

onin were tried and found that 0.5% killed 100% in 24

hours, 0.1% killed cercaria in \ hour. The "tea cake"

is also being used as a cercaridal repellent, and claimed

to be nontoxic to man, livestock, and plants. Schima ar-

gentea, an evergreen grown in Szechwan was found that

a 0.5% water extract killed 98-100% snails in 2-3 days.

Other plants, Croton tiglium, Rododenran sinensis, are

also being tried and claimed promising results (Research

Inst. Compilers 1971).

E. CONTROL of PARASITE EGGS in FECES

In China, human and animal excreta are used for fer-

tilizer. Snails are readily infected through the fecal ma-

terials. To attack the problem human excreta are passed

through a latrine septic tank with at least 3 compartments

to sediment down the parasitic eggs. The tank is designed

in a manner such that when the excreta are passed

through the last compartment, they should be safe to be

used as fertilizer (Figure 4). In some villages human feces,

animal dung, and garbage are piled together in a con-

structed pit, covered and stored for one month in the

summer or 2 to 3 months in the winter. The heat pro-

duced through fermentation (50-70°C) is sufficient to kill

the eggs and render the material safe to be used for fer-

tilizer. Ammonium hydroxide often is added to excreta

to kill eggs. In some areas, taking advantage of the am-
monia in the urine as an egg deteriorating agent, urine is
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mixed with feces in a 5:1 ratio, covered and stored for

7 days in winter and 3 days in summer to destroy the eggs.

F. MASS EDUCATION

Through group meetings, handbooks and posters on

schistosomiasis, people are being taught about the life

cycle, transmission, and prevention of Schistosome. The
Public Health Unit of the People's Liberation Army
would tour the country-side instructing the people on san-

itation, backing patriotic campaigns against snails and

pests, and organizing massive cleanup jobs and enforcing

night soil control.

During the campaign program everyone is required to

follow instructions faithfully in collecting and turning

in their stool specimens to fecal testing stations at desig-

nated intervals for detection of parasitic eggs, and that's

not easy. Some smart alecs think they can get away with

turning in animal dung instead, but through regular com-

pulsory group meetings the explanations, discussions, and

criticisms of the program are put to the people. Results

of achievements are posted in commune bulletins grant-

ing an air of joy and pride in their collective achieve-

ments. All these help in generating cooperation and mak-

ing the people want to be a part of the mass movement

for the welfare of man.

G. RESULTS and DISCUSSION

It was reported that burning snails at 100 seconds per

square meter in ditches, and 120 seconds per square meter

in river banks kill 100% snails. In the field, 6-80 seconds

per meter claim a snail mortality rate of 97.8% (Mao

1965).

Applying molluscicide to the river from 8 to 10 times,

reduced snail population per square foot. Treating the

field twice by scraping soil to bury snails and followed by

3 applications of molluscicides reduced snail density from

5.78 per square foot to 0.001 snail per square foot; a drop

of 99.9% in snail density (Mao 1965). Figure 5 shows a

five-year study with the combined methods of eradicating

snails in 4 locations with an average drop of snail density

from 100% to 0.09%. The decrease in snail population

was most rapid in the first three years, then tapered off

in the fourth and fifth years (Figure 5). As the snail popu-

lation decreases, the human cases of Schistosomiasis are

reduced (Figure 6).

Thus, in an all-out effort to control the snail popula-

tion in China, all possible measures are utilized. Lands

are flooded to drown snails, leveled to bury snails, sprayed

to poison snails, scalded and flamed to burn snails, river

beds are dredged, ditches filled, swamps covered, canals

drained, wasteland cultivated and whenever necessary the

waterland is changed to dryland and dryland to water-

land. The results are encouraging; and the cases of Schis-

tosomiasis are greatly reduced. In Shanghai, Hong Chao

(Red Bridge) commune, it was reported that in 1957 the

snail density was 1.9 per square foot and 46.9% of the

population was affected with the disease. In 1960, only

0.01 snail density per square foot and 2.2% of the people

examined showed the disease, and by 1961 only 0.004

snail density per square foot (Mao 1965). Similar results

are obtained all over China, although most of the avail-

able data were gathered before the cultural revolution

(1966). It is understood that during the cultural revolu-

tion, lag in snail control caused a rise of incidence in

Schistosomiasis to the extent that an all out war on Schis-

tosoma was redeclared and the program reactivated

(Cheng 1971).

To sum up, what leads to the achievement of the con-

trol program could be attributed not only to the tech-

niques but also to the will and togetherness of the dis-

ciplined mass working toward a goal set by their political

leaders. The systematic organization timely adapted to

the local conditions made a near 100% compulsory par-

ticipation of all involved, including the healthy, the car-

riers, and the sick, which is necessary in this kind of health

project in making the program a success.
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NOTES & NEWS

New Data on Thyca callista

(Gastropoda : Capulidae)

BY

HANS BERTSCH" 3

(i Text figure)

While i was doing research at the Smithsonian Tropical

Research Institute in Panama, during the summer of 1974,

Dr. Gordon L. Hendler brought to my attention several

specimens of a gastropod attached to the oral surface of

asteroid (Echinodermata) arms. I identified the ectopara-

site as Thyca callista Berry, 1959 (this was subsequently

confirmed by Mr. Gale G. Sphon, who compared one of the

specimens with the holotype deposited in the Los Angeles

County Museum of Natural History).

The only previously published occurrences of Thyca

callistahave been from Mexico (Berry, 1959, and Shasky,

1961): Bahia San Carlos (Sonora), Punta Diablo (approxi-

mately 1 5 km north of La Paz, Baja California), and Mazat-

lan (Sinaloa). These specimens of T. callista were all found

on the seastar Phataria unijascialis (Gray, 1840).

This note documents the occurrence of Thyca callista

throughout the tropical west American marine faunal

province (extending the known range of the species more
than 3000 km southeastward), reports a second asteroid

host, establishes new size records, and illustrates the shell

morphology of the small male of this species.

The specimens are in the collections of Dr. Donald R.

Shasky (DS) and the Los Angeles County Museum
(LACM). Parenthetical locality numbers are given for

each collecting site, and refer to the place name numbers
used in Keen, 1971 (Appendix 3, Geographic Aids, pp.

919-932).

1. Bacochibampo Bay, Guaymas, Sonora, Mexico (local-

ity 39); various dates, including 1 specimen of Phataria

1 Donner Laboratory and (mailing address:) Department of Zoo-

logy, University of California, Berkeley, CA 94720
" Publication of this paper was sponsored by a grant from the

Janss Foundation

unijascialis with 3 specimens of Thyca callista attached

(one ray having 2 T. callista on it); collected by D. R.

Shasky (DS).

2. West Anchorage, Isla Cerralvo (locality 10), 2-6m;

April 9, 1966, 2 specimens; collected by J. H. McLean, P.

Orringer, and L. Marincovich (LACM).

Figure 1

Scanning electron micrograph of male Thyca callista shell, collected

in the Bay of Panama X 38

3. Punta Pescadores, Baja California (ca. 40 km south of

Isla Cerralvo), 5 - 7 m; July 17, 1966. 1 specimen on Pharia

pyramidata (Gray, 1840); collected by D. R. Shasky (DS).

4. Pulmo Reef, Baja California (locality 9), 7 m; between

January 13-18, 1967, 1 specimen on Pharia pyramidata;

collected by D. R. Shasky (DS).

5. Cabo San Lucas, Baja California (locality 7), 7- 17 m;

January 15, 1967, 1 specimen on Pharia pyramidata; col-

lected by D. R. Shasky (DS).

6. Mazatlan, Sinaloa (locality 46), less than 6 m; March

28, 1963, 1 specimen; collected by J. H. McLean (LACM).

7. Approximately 1.6 km south of Puerto Balleta, Maria

Madre Island, Nayarit (locality 47), 3 -5m; December 22,

1964, 5 specimens (one Pharia pyramidata had 2 Thyca

callista on one arm; another P. pyramidata had 3 T. cal-

lista, each on a different arm); collected by D. R. Shasky

(DS).
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8. Los Arcos, Banderas Bay, Jalisco (locality 49), un-

known depth; March 22-24, 1965, 1 specimen; collected by

J. H. McLean and C. Miller (LACM).

9. Taboguilla Island, Bay of Panama (locality 85), ap-

proximately 17 m; August 30, 1974, 2 specimens (1 female

1 0.5 mm long and 7 mm wide, 1 male approximately 3 mm
long); September 11, 1974, 1 specimen (a female, 9mm
long and 6.5mm wide); on two individuals of Phatana

unifascialis; collected by G. L. Hendler (LACM).

The male Thyca callista (Figure 1) was found between

the foot of the female and the skin of the asteroid. Its larval

shell matched the description given by Berry (1959: 110)

for a female—"3 whorls, solid, smooth, porcelaneous, bu-

limuliform, flatly ventrally embedded in the non-spiral

body-whorl in oblique reverse to the subsequent axis."

However, the sculpture of the body whorl differs. The

male had prominent spiral rather than axial ridges.

Developmental studies are required to determine if this

species is a protandric hermaphrodite and that the axial

sculpture develops as the animal grows older. A slight hint

of developing axial sculpture can be seen near the newest,

peripheral part of the male shell (upper part of Figure 1),

giving slight, indirect evidence of protandric growth in

Thyca callista.
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Supplements

Many of our members desire to receive all supplements

published by the Society. Since heretofore we have sent

supplements only on separate order, some members have

missed the chance of obtaining their copies through over-

sight or because of absence from home. It has been sug-

gested to us that we should accept "standing orders" from

individuals to include all supplements published in the

future. After careful consideration we have agreed to the

proposal. We will accept written requests from individuals

to place their names on our list to receive all future sup-

plements upon publication; we will enclose our invoice

at the same time. The members' only obligation will be

to pay promptly upon receipt of the invoice.

Requests to be placed on this special mailing list should

be sent to the Manager, Mrs. Jean M. Cate, E O. Drawer

710, Rancho Santa Fe, California 92067.

Regarding UNESCO Coupons

We are unable to accept UNESCO coupons in payment,

except at a charge of $2.50 (to reimburse us for the ex-

penses involved in redeeming them) and at $0.95 per $1.00

face value of the coupons (the amount that we will receive

in exchange for the coupons). We regret that these char-

ges must be passed on to our correspondents; however,

our subscription rates and other charges are so low that

we are absolutely unable to absorb additional expenses.

Endowment Fund

In the face of continuous rises in the costs of printing

and labor, the income from the Endowment Fund would

materially aid in avoiding the need for repeated upward

adjustments of the membership dues of the Society. It

is the stated aim of the Society to disseminate new infor-

mation in the field of malacology and conchology as widely

as possible at the lowest cost possible.

At a Regular Membership meeting of the Society in No-

vember 1968 a policy was adopted which, it is hoped,

will assist in building up the Endowment Fund of the

Society.

An issue of the j'ournal will be designated as a Memorial

Issue in honor of a person from whose estate the sum of

$5000.- or more has been paid to the Veliger Endowment
Fund. If the bequest is $25 000.- or more, an entire volume

will be dedicated to the memory of the decedent.
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The California Malacozoological Society, Inc.

announces

Backnumbers of

THE VELIGER
and other publications

Volumes 1 through 8 : out of print

Volume 9: $22.- Volume 10: out of print

Volume 11 : $24.- Volume 12: out of print

Volume 13: $24.- Volume 14: $28.-

Volume 15: $28.- Volume 16: $32.-

Volume 17: $34.-

We now have a limited number of volumes 9, 11, 12, 13,

14, and 15 available bound in full buckram, black with

gold title. These volumes sell as follows: Volume 9 at $27.-;

Volume 11 and 13 at $29.- each; Volumes 12, 14, and 15

at $33.-; Volume 16 at $38.-; Volume 17 at $41.-; to this

we must add a handling charge of $1.50 per volume for

shipment to domestic addresses and $2.50 for shipment to

any foreign address. Further, we must collect the appro-

priate amount of sales tax on the price of the bound vol-

umes sold to California residents.

Supplement to Volume 3: $6.-* plus $-.75 handling charge

[Part 1 : Opisthobranch Mollusks of California

by Prof. Ernst Marcus;

Part 2 : The Anaspidea of California by Prof. R. Beeman,

and The Thecosomata and Gymnosomata of the Cali-

fornia Current by Prof. John A. McGowan]
[The two parts are available separately at $3.- each plus

a handling charge of $-.75 or as indicated above. If

purchased separately, each part is subject to the Califor-

nia State sales tax if mailed to California addresses.]

Supplement to Volume 11: $5.-* plus $-.75 handling
charge.

[The Biology of Acmaea by Prof. D. P. Abbott et al, ed.]

Supplement to Vol. 14: $5.-* plus $-.75 handling charge

[The Northwest American Tellinidae by Dr. E. V Coan]

Supplement to Volume 15: $15.-* plus handling charges

as follows: $0.75 for addresses in the United States of A-
merica; $1.40 for all other addresses.

[A systematic Revision of the Recent Cypraeid Family
Ovulidae by Crawford Neill Cate]

Supplement to Volume 16: $8.-* plus $-.90 handling
charge.

[The Panamic-Galapagan Epitoniidae by Mrs. Helen
DuShane]

Supplement to Volume 17: $3.-* plus $-.90 handling

charge.

[Growth Rates, Depth Preference and Ecological Succes-

sion of Some Sessile Marine Invertebrates in Monterey

Harbor by Dr. E. C. Haderlie]

Items marked with * are subject to sales tax in the State

of California; residents of that State please add the

appropriate amount to their remittances.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Send orders with remittance to

:

Mrs. Jean M. Cate, Manager, P. O. Drawer 710, Rancho

Santa Fe, California 92067. Please make checks payable

to C. M. S., Inc.

Shipments of material ordered are generally made within

two weeks after receipt of remittance.

Subscription to Volume 18: $25.- domestic; $26.50 in

Mexico, Central and South America, Spain and Spanish

Morocco; $27.- in all other foreign countries, including

Canada.

In spite of the continued increases in the costs of paper,

printing, and other services, we have decided to keep the

subscription rate for volume 18 at the same level as that

for volume 1 7. The same applies to the membership dues

for the year from July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1976.

Affiliate Membership for the fiscal year July 1, 1975 to

June 30, 1976 has been set at $12.-. Postage for members

in Mexico, Central and South America, Spain and Span-

ish Morocco $1.50; for members in any other foreign

country (including Canada) $2.- additional.

Effective January 1, 1967 there will be an initiation fee

of $ 2.- for persons joining the Society.

Backnumbers of the current volume will be mailed to new
subscribers, as well as to those who renew late, on the

first working day of the month following receipt of the

remittance. The same policy applies to new members.

Membership open to individuals only - no institutional or

society memberships. Please send for membership ap-

plication forms to the Manager or the Editor.

Membership renewals are due on or before April 15

each year. If renewal payments are made after April 15

but before March 15 of the following year, there will be

a re-instatement fee of $1.-. Members whose dues pay-

ments (including the re-instatement fee) have not been

received by the latter date, will be dropped from the rolls

of the Society. They may rejoin by paying a new initiation

fee. The volume (s) published during the time a member
was in arrears may be purchased, if still available, at the

regular full volume price plus applicable handling charges.
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California

Malacozoological Society, Inc.

is a non-profit educational corporation (Articles of In-

corporation No. 463389 were filed January 6, 1964 in

the office of the Secretary of State ) . The Society publishes

a scientific quarterly, the VELIGER. Donations to the

Society are used to pay a part of the production costs and
thus to keep the subscription rate at a minimum. Donors
may designate the Fund to which their contribution is

to be credited: Operating Fund (available for current

production)
;
Savings Fund (available only for specified

purposes, such as publication of especially long and signi-

ficant papers) ; Endowment Fund (the income from

which is available. The principal is irrevocably dedicated

to scientific and educational purposes). Unassigned dona-

tions will be used according to greatest need.

Contributions to the C. M. S., Inc. are deductible by

donors as provided in section 1 70 of the Internal Revenue
Code (for Federal income tax purposes). Bequests, lega-

cies, gifts, devices are deductible for Federal estate and
gift tax purposes under section 2055, 2106, and 2522 of

the Code. The Treasurer of the C. M. S., Inc. will issue

suitable receipts which may be used by Donors to substan-

tiate their respective tax deductions.

Publication Date of THE VELIGER

The publication date of The Veliger is the date printed

on the mdex page; this applies even if the date falls on a

legal holiday or on a Saturday or Sunday, days when the

U. S. Postal Service does not expedite second class mail

matter. That the printed date is the actual date of pub-

lication under the rules of the International Commission

on Zoological Nomenclature is based on the following

facts: 1 ) The journal is delivered to the Post Office on

the first day of each quarter, ready for dispatch; 2) at

least three copies are mailed either as first class items or

by air mail ; 3 ) about 20 copies are delivered in person

to the mail boxes or to the offices of members in the

Berkeley area; 4) two copies are delivered to the re-

ceiving department of the General Library of the Univer-

sity of California in Berkeley. Thus our publication is

available in the meaning of the Code of the ICZN. The
printed publication date, therefore, may be relied upon
for purposes of establishing priority of new taxa.

REGARDING POSTAL SERVICE

It is general knowledge that in spite of the optimistic

statements made in the propaganda disseminated by the

U. S. Postal Service, the service continues to deteriorate.

Regrettably, however, the United States of America is not

alone in this respect. Evidence is accumulating in our

offices to the effect that irregularities occur in other count-

ries as well; to our surprise, Japan is one of these. Since

we have designed a system which makes it impossible to

omit mailing copies of our journal to any member or sub-

scriber who is paid up, and because of the regulations

pertaining to the second class mailing permits, we know
that if a copy does not reach the addressee, the fault lies

with the postal system of the country or area of destina-

tion. Our complaints to the local Post Office can bear no

fruit in such cases. We must request our members and sub-

scribers to inquire at their local post offices if their copies

do not arrive. We cannot replace lost copies free of charge

and, unless the journal were mailed by insured post, the

Post Office will not indemnify the injured party. The
losses we have sustained in the past years have been

mounting steadily, and not in proportion to our increased

circulation.

In view of the ever increasing difficulties in the postal

service, it is essential that members and subscribers not

only give us prompt and early notice of address changes,

but that proper arrangement for forwarding of our jour-

nal be made with the local post office (at the old address).

We are not able to replace lost copies free of charge but

must charge single copy rates. There will, of course, be

only the usual charge of $1.25 for re-forwarding a copy

IF it has been returned by the post office to us. We also

must urge our members and subscribers to place written

complaints with the U. S. Post Office Department in

case of loss, as every copy of our journal carries our

guarantee for return postage. Thus, destruction of a copy

of our journal by postal employees constitutes gross neg-

ligence and the person concerned deserves an official

reprimand, at least.

We must call the attention of our Members and Sub-

scribers to the fact that we mail our journal on the date

stated on the cover of a particular issue. After we have

delivered the journal to the Post Office, our control ends.

Delays in delivery seem to become more and more com-

mon. Needless to say that we regret this very much; we
had hoped that when the salaries of the Postal Workers

were increased, the service would improve. However, this

seems not to be the case.

We are willing to accept requests for expediting our

journal via AIR MAIL; however, in that case we must

ask for an additional payment of US$8.00 in all cases

where the Veliger goes to domestic addresses, and a depos-

it of US$18.00 for all foreign addresses (including PUAS).
Of course, we will carry forward as a credit toward the
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postage charges of the following year any amount over the

actually required postage charges.

Because of the peculiar rate-fixing policies of the Postal

Service (the so-called "temporary rates" which may be

put in effect without advance notice, pending a final deci-

sion by the Rate Fixing Commission ) we must reserve the

right to ask our members and subscribers for additional

payment for postage charges; however, because of the

rather high cost such an extra collection would cause,

we expect to absorb any but unbearable increases. That

such increased charges may have to be reflected in future

price schedules is evident.

To Prospective Authors

Since we conscientiously reply to all letters we actually

receive, and since we experience a constant loss in insured

and registered mail pieces, we have come to the conclusion

that if a correspondent does not receive an answer from

us, this is due to the loss of either the inquiry or the reply.

We have adopted the habit of repeating our inquiries if

we do not receive a reply within a reasonable time, that

is 6 weeks longer than fairly normal postal service might

be expected to accomplish the routine work. But we can

not reply if we have never received the inquiry.

Postal Service seems to have deteriorated in many other

countries as well as in the United States of America. Since

we will absolutely not publish a paper unless the galley

proofs have been corrected and returned by the authors,

the slow surface mail service ( a minimum of 6 weeks from

European countries, 8 to 1 2 weeks from India and Africa

)

may make a delay in publication inevitable. We strongly

urge that authors who have submitted papers to the Veli-

ger make all necessary arrangements for expeditious read-

ing of the proofs when received (we mail all proofs by air

mail ) and their prompt return by air mail also.

Because of some distressing experiences with the Postal

Service in recent weeks, we now urge authors who wish

to submit manuscripts to our journal to mail them as

insured parcels, with insurance high enough to cover the

complete replacement costs. Authors must be prepared

to document these costs. If the replacement costs exceed

$200.-, the manuscript should be sent by registered mail

with additional insurance coverage (the maximum limit

of insurance on parcel post is, at present, $200.- ) . We are

unable to advise prospective authors in foreign countries

and would urge them to make the necessary inquiries at

their local post offices.

We wish to remind prospective authors that we have

announced some time ago that we will not acknowledge

the receipt of a manuscript unless a self-addressed stamped

envelope is enclosed (two International Postal Reply

Coupons are required from addresses outside the U. S.

A.). If correspondence is needed pertaining to a manu-

script, we must expect prompt replies. If a manuscript is

withdrawn by the author, sufficient postage for return by

certified mail within the U. S. A. and by registered mail to

other countries must be provided. We regret that we must

insist on these conditions; however, the exorbitant in-

creases in postal charges leave us no other choice.

Moving?

If your address is changed it will be important to notify

us of the new address at least six weeks before the

effective date, and not less than six weeks before our

regular mailing dates. Because of a number of drastic

changes in the regulations affecting second class mailing,

there is now a sizeable charge to us on the returned

copies as well as for our remailing to the new address.

We are forced to ask our members and subscribers for

reimbursement of these charges; further, because of

increased costs in connection with the new mailing plate,

we also must ask for reimbursement of that expense.

Effective January 8, 1968 the following charges must be

made:

change of address - $1.-

change of address and re-mailing of a returned issue

- $2.25.

We must emphasize that these charges cover only our

actual expenses and do not include compensation for

the extra work involved in re-packing and re-mailing

returned copies.

At present, we are charged a minimum fee of $6.50

on each order for new addressograph plates. For this rea-

son we hold off on our order until 6 weeks before mailing

time, the very last moment possible. If, for any reason,

a member or subscriber is unable to notify us in time and

also is unable to make the proper arrangement with the

Post Office for forwarding our journal, we will accept

a notice of change of address, accompanied by the proper

fee and a typed new address on a gummed label as late

as 10 days before mailing time. We regret that we are

absolutely unable to accept orders for changes of address

on any other basis. In view of the probable further cur-

tailment in the services provided by the Postal Service, we
expect that before long we may have to increase these

time intervals.
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BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS

A Review of the "Euthyneura"' Portion

of American Seashells, Second Edition

BY

HANS BERTSCH

Department of Zoology, University of California

Berkeley, CA 94720

"Updated and almost doubled in size, here is the second

edition of the 'bible of shell manuals' . . . The professional

malacologist and serious amateur shell collector will appre-

ciate the monographic reviews, the identification keys, and

the up-dated nomenclature. The second edition is consider-

ably upgraded in technical treatment" (jacket flap).

"Admittedly, this is an advanced and an expensive work"

(p. 1).

"When Mother Nature had finished making the marine

mollusks and had stamped out the familiar types, she used

the leftover scraps to make this group of odd-looking crea-

tures. So ashamed were they at the results, they took up a

hidden life in the open seas, coming near the surface only

at night" (introduction to the Order Gymnosomata, p. 329).

The second edition ofAmerican Seashells (Abbott, 1 974),

purporting to be a technical coverage of all North Ameri-

can marine mollusks, is indeed an impressive volume by

a highly-credentialed malacologist. Evaluating such a work

cannot be done lightly. An up-to-date, scientific synopsis

of the American molluscan fauna is certainly needed, and

American Seashells is a monumental effort toward meeting

this need. Dr. Abbott deserves special commendation for

including the opisthobranchs in his work, and for illustrat-

ing the radulae and reproductive systems of many opistho-

branch species.

However, despite the evidence of a great deal of prepa-

ratory research, there are some major and minor scholarly

lapses in American Seashells, Second Edition. Because of

the widespread use that a book of this nature will un-

doubtedly have, problems engendered by and encountered

in the "Euthyneura" section of the book (pp. 290-382)

are serious enough to warrant some critical, cautionary

comments.

In this review, I have chosen only a few examples to

illustrate some general types of mistakes that are unfortu-

nately present and some weaknesses that detract from the

usefulness of this voluminous work.

1. Neither a bibliography nor the sources of the illustra-

tions are given. Key references are, however, given in an

abbreviated form throughout most of the text. Citing the

authority for the identification of an illustration would

help prevent future taxonomic confusion.

2. There are many taxonomic deviations from current

usage, which often are neither justified nor substantiated.

The Notaspidea are treated as a suborder of the aplysiace-

ans, and the pulmonate order Basommatophora is placed

in the midst of the opisthobranch orders; these placements

are phylogenetically untenable (Ghiselin, 1966). Monte-

reina MacFarland, 1905 (suppressed by MacFarland,

1906), is brought back without defense. Glossodoris Ehren-

berg, 1831, is used as a genus, with Hypselodoris Stimpson,

1855, and Felimare Marcus and Marcus, 1967, relegated

to subgeneric status, despite current practice of using

Chromodoris Alder and Hancock, 1855, and Hypselodoris

as genera (cf. Odhner, 1957; Marcus & Marcus, 1967;

Franc, 1968; Keen, 1971; Schmekel, 1972; Thompson,

1972). A reference is lacking for the placement of Tenellia

Costa, 1866, and Embletonia Alder and Hancock, 1851,

in the dendronotacean family Dotodae (sic; should be

Dotidae; cf. ICZN, Opinion 697, referred to by Abbott),

since they have often been considered aeolidiids (Franc,

1968; Bebbington & Thompson, 1968; Schmekel, op.

cit.). Capellinia Trinchese, 1874, is retained, although

Edmunds & Kress (1969) synonymized it with Eubranchus

Forbes, 1838.

Such revisions should be done only after a comprehen-

sive examination and discussion of the disputed points,

not in a book that is a compendium of supposedly "cur-

rently-accepted" taxonomy.

3. The geographical area of coverage is artificial. Rather

than dealing with distinct zoogeographical provinces, the

shores and continental slope of North America are treated.

This leads to an arbitrary division of known faunal pat-

terns. Although the Caribbean province is usually con-

sidered to encompass Brazil (Valentine, 1973), many

species described from Brazil are omitted (e.g., Siraius ilo

Marcus, 1955; Janolus comis Marcus, 1955; Hallaxa ape-

fae Marcus, 1957; Nanuca sebastiani Marcus, 1957; Disco-

doris mortenseni Marcus and Marcus, 1 963). This artificial

splitting of the Caribbean province is especially unfortu-

nate, because many species of nudibranchs are known to

occur from Florida to Brazil (e. g., Abbott's species num-

bers 4207, 4218, 4269, 4274, etc.); moreover, Discodoris

mortenseni and Janolus comis have been reported from

Florida (Marcus & Marcus, 1970; Marcus, 1972). Fur-

ther confusion about the geographic coverage is brought

about by the inclusion of other species which are listed
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as occurring only in Brazil, e.g., Discodoris voniheringi

MacFarland, 1909, and Trinchesia perca (Marcus, 1958).

4. There are some unfortunate decisions about supra-

generic taxonomy. Subclass Euthyneura is used, despite the

current phylogenetic usage of two subclasses: Opistho-

branchia and Pulmonata (Morton, 1967; Hyman, 1967;

Keen, 1971; Solem, 1974). The use of the suborder Nota-

spidea has already been mentioned. The taxon Rostangi-

dae (sic) is put into the category subfamily. The super-

family Pseudodoridacea is placed in the same category as

its two component superfamilies (Polyceratacea and On-

chidoridacea).

5. The familial placement of certain genera is confusing,

or incorrect, or both. Thordisa Bergh, 1877, is placed in

the subfamily Cadlininae, but it is actually a member of

the Discodoridinae. This is confirmed by the genitalia

(Marcus, 1955; Schmekel, 1972). On page 378, Hermis-

senda Bergh, 1879, Moridilla Bergh, 1889, and Phidiana

Gray, 1850, are said to be included in Facelinidae, but are

then placed in Favorinidae (p. 379).

Definitions of genera are faulty, which can result in the

wrong assignment of species. Gymnotoplax Pilsbry, 1896,

was originally defined as "Similar ... to Pleurobranchus,

but the mantle is partly open or perforate above, exposing

part of the shell." Abbott (p. 347) makes no mention of

this characteristic; since the species listed as G. engeli

(Gardiner, 1936), and G. quadridens (Morch, 1863) do not

have this characteristic, one must wonder about their

generic placement.

Burn (1967) separated the genera Nembrotha Bergh,

1887, Tambja Burn, 1962, and Roboastra Bergh, 1877,

based on radular characteristics and size of the prostate.

Neither of these features is mentioned in Abbott's descrip-

tion of Nembrotha, and the species that are listed in Ameri-

can Seashells as Nembrotha gratiosa Bergh, 1890 (which,

incidentally, was reported from 36, not 26 fathoms), and
Nem brotha divae Marcus, 1 958, were changed to the genus

Tambja by Burn.

Subgeneric divisions are neither consistent, sequential,

nor introduced with a description: e.g., Tritonidoxa;

Baeolidia; species 4412 through 4425 are not Flabellinop-

siSj even though the continuity of their listing would indi-

cate they are; Glossodoris clenchi (Russell, 1935) (sic;

parentheses incorrect, since this was the original designa-

tion) is postulated as a possible synonym of Glossodoris

neona (Marcus, 1955) (sic; parentheses incorrect), yet the

two species are placed in separate subgenera.

Types of genera and subgenera are at times wrong or

not listed. The type of Glossodoris is xantholeuca, not

gracilis (cf. Ehrenberg, 1831; and Pruvot-Fol, 1951);
of Doridella Verrill, 1870, obscura (by monotypy), not

Corambella depressa Balch, 1899; of Chioraera Gould,

1852, leonina Gould, 1852, not 1853; of Miesea Marcus,

1961, evelinae (Marcus, 1957), not 1961. Histiomena

Morch, 1859 (recently treated as a genus by Keen, 1971 )

,

is listed as a subgenus, with no type species given. No type

species is listed for Trinchesia von Ihering, 1879. The
genus Aphelodoris was authored by Bergh in 1879, not

von Ihering, 1886; its type (by monotypy) is antillensis

Bergh, 1879, not millegrana (Alder and Hancock, 1854).

6. Species synonymies are misleading, incorrect, or ab-

sent (admittedly, a book of this nature may not be the

place to list complete synonymies; hence references to key

review papers, such as that given for Doris odonoghnei

Steinberg, 1963, are especially helpful). Aclesia rickettsi

MacFarland, 1966, is listed as a possible synonym of Stylo-

cheilus rickettsi MacFarland, 1966 (sic; the parentheses

are lacking; the reference should be to S. longicauda; and

it is a synonym, cf. Roller, 1970; hence there is no need

to list the two as separate species). Discodoris spetteda Mar-

cus and Marcus, 1966, is listed as a synonym of Discodoris

hedgpethi Marcus and Marcus, 1959, but is actually also

anomen nudum (Marcus & Marcus, 1967: 75); moreover,

Discodoris evelinae Marcus, 1955, is not even mentioned,

yet it is the prior name for D. hedgpethi (cf. Marcus,

1971). Tritonia gilberti MacFarland, 1966 (sic; parenthe-

ses are needed) is a synonym of T. dwmedea Bergh, 1894

(cf. Thompson, 1971).

7. The dates of species authorship and use of parentheses,

although a welcome improvement over their total absence

in the first edition, are at times erroneous. Gastropteron

pacificum was named in 1893 (not 1894); Archidoris mon-

tereyensis, Diaulula sandiegensis, Aldisa sanguinea, et al.,

were named in 1863 (not 1862). If the combinations Do-

ridium pusum, Doridium nanum, Stiliger vancouverensis,

Bursatella leachii pleii, Glossodoris acriba, et al., are used,

parentheses are required around the author's name. How-

ever, Montereina nobilis (cf. also earlier comments),

Glossodoris neona, G. edenticulata, Cadlina flavomacu-

lata, C. marginata, Tritonia palmeri , and Spurilla chromo-

soma are the original generic placements of these species,

and hence parentheses should not be used.

8. A few miscellaneous comments may be appropriate.

The establishment of "common" names for nudibranchs

and other opisthobranchs merely adds confusion to a group

of animals in which nomenclatural confusion already

abounds. Paradoxically, 3 of the species for which no com-

mon names are given, have been variously called by

opisthobranch workers: the Mexican dancer or parsley

(species #4136), the orange blob or apricot slug (#4190),

and the clown (#4246)! An attempt to stabilize common
names is an inherent contradiction. It may even give the

appearance of supercilious disregard for local usages.
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A number of species are omitted: e.g., Polybranchia

viride (Deshayes, 1857), Hermaea oliviae (MacFarland,

1966), Bomella calcarata M6rch, 1863. A large number of

species described or reported from the North American

area after 1967 are also absent (publication delays obvi-

ously account for some of these). Four Panamic species of

the pulmonate genus Siphonaria, all named in the 1800's,

are omitted (cf. Keen, 1971).

Measurements vary inconsistently between the metric

and English systems. The ranges of the species may at

times require updating.

Conclusion: American Seashells (2nd edition) will

assuredly have a wide usage among many researchers. To
prevent the unnecessary incorporation of various inaccu-

racies into the scientific literature, it is crucial that users

of this book be aware of its possible errors (some of which

have been detailed in this review), and not quote the book

directly but refer to original sources and other recent pub-

lications by opisthobranch specialists.
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Papers on the Sowerby Family

Journal of the Society for the Bibliography of Natural

History, Vol. 6, part 6: 373 - 559; illust. Published by

the Society, % British Museum (Natural History), Crom-

well Road, London, SW7 5BD, England; $12.-: Febru-

ary 1974.

The Journal of the Society for the Bibliography of Natural

History occasionally contains material of interest to mala-

cologists, but it is expensive and only a few libraries sub-

scribe to it. However, the above issue has recently come to

my attention, and it is apparent that a copy of it will be

essential for all professional malacological libraries. I hope

by this notice to bring its importance to the attention of

colleagues.

The entire issue is devoted to the Sowerby family, an

important one for more than a hundred years of concho-

logy. The papers are as follows : "The Sowerby Collection
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in the British Museum (Natural History) : a brief descrip-

tion of its holdings and a history of its acquisition" by Jessie

Bell MacDonald; "Biographical sketch of James Sowerby,

written by his son, James de Carle Sowerby, 1825" by

Diana M. Simkins; "Childhood reminiscences of James
Sowerby" by Ms. Simkins; "The Sowerbys, the Mineral

Conchology, and their fossil collection" by R. J. Cleevely;

and, most importantly for malacological workers, "A pro-

visional bibliography of natural history works by the Sow-

erby family" by R. J. Cleevely. The last paper not only

lists all of the papers by each of the Sowerbys, but care-

fully analyzes the many plates in other works prepared by

them as well.

While the extensive bibliography will be most useful

to workers in tracking down Sowerby papers and in at-

tributing species to the right Sowerby, a word of caution

is in order, a word which ought not to be necessary for a

journal of this sort. Many of the papers from the Pro-

ceedings of the Zoological Society of London are misdated,

the writer not having checked his bibliography against

the precise collation of that work available in PZSL itself.

The latter must now be used in conjunction with the

Sowerby bibliography to generate correct citations. (The
PZSL collation, often useful in taxonomic work is: Dun-
can, E Martin, 1937. "On the dates of publication of the

Society's 'Proceedings,' 1859-1926. With an appendix con-

taining the dates of publication of 'Proceedings,' 1830-

1858, compiled by the late E H. Waterhouse, and of the

'Transactions,' 1833-1869, by the late Henry Peavot,

Proc. Zool. Soc. London (for 1937) [A](l): 71-84
[April]).

Eugene Coan

LIGHT's MANUAL:
Intertidal Invertebrates

of the Central California Coast

Third Edition, edited by Ralph I. Smith & James T
Carlton, xviii+ 716 pp.; 156 pits. Univ. Calif. Press,

Berkeley, California 94720. $20.00. 8 May 1975

Those of us who have had the privilege of knowing the

late Dr. Light are convinced that he would be deeply
impressed by this third edition of what started essentially

as a simple mimeographed laboratory manual for his

course on marine invertebrates of the California Coast
near San Francisco. That first effort was followed in 1941
by what is now referred to as "the first edition." This was
still a relatively simple manual, of great usefulness to the

students of the intertidal fauna, not only in the area of

central California, but it was also of assistance to workers

as far north as the State of Washington and as far south

as San Diego. Of course, it could only lead the student

in the direction toward the correct identification of his

finds in those "outlying" areas.

After the untimely death of Dr. Light, the second edi-

tion, which had become necessary, was expertly "steered"

to completion by Dr. Ralph I. Smith. He incorporated

much new material that had come to light because of the

stimulus the "first" edition had given. He also recog-

nised that the diversity of the fauna required treatment

not by a single individual and he was able to get coopera-

tion from a number of specialists in various phyla.

Now we have the third edition. Just about 21 years have

elapsed since the second edition was published. And much
has happened in the world around us. We have become

increasingly aware that the richness of the fauna in the

intertidal area is gradually disappearing, for reasons part-

ly known and partly unknown. We have become aware of

the importance to save what it still may be possible to

save and we have learned that in order to go about that

task in an intelligent and efficient way we must learn

more about the denizens of the intertidal area. So many
"environmental impact studies" are required nowadays

and they are produced - too often by so-called "environ-

mentalists" whose qualifications are doubtful. Many re-

ports this editor has seen were based on completely wrong

identifications of animals. There will be little excuse for

the same failing in the future. The Manual has been

brought up to date, both as to the species reported from

the area as well as to the taxonomy. This was accomplished

by the conscientious updating during the years that have

passed by the senior editor. But it also has been brought

about through the conscientious efforts of well over 30

specialists in the various groups treated.

Not only is the material up to almost the last minute

before the publication date, but it is also of almost uni-

form excellence. Illustrations have been well chosen and

are, without exception, masterly executed. The text is

clear, keys are plentiful and generally easy to use. Typo-

graphy is very attractive and aids in the ease of using

the book. No doubt, it is possible to find some flaws here

and there in the entire work - such as some "common"
species not included. This, however, cannot be a valid

criticism since what may appear to one student to be a

common species, may, in actuality, be a freak occurrence

near the geographical border of the area covered by the

work. If such criticism were acceptable, then the logical

consequence would have to be that the book should in-

clude all known species of intertidal invertebrates of at

least the entire west coast of North America.
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We may sum up our appraisal of the book by stating

that it is of the highest standard. In view of the costs of

printing today, the price of the book is extremely modest,

made possible, as we understand, by all contributors

donating their time and labor and foregoing royalties.

We think that the editors, contributors and the artist

are all to be highly commended for an extremely valuable

contribution.

R. Stohler

Malacological Review

volume 7, pp. 105 to 208. edited by J. B. Burch and others.

Subscription $5.00 for individuals in the U. S. A., $5.50

for private subscribers elsewhere. P O. Box 801, Whitmore

Lake, Michigan 48104. 1974.

This issue reached us just a day or two after our April

issue had gone to press. We regret the delay in bringing

this publication to the attention of our readers, as it

continues its high standards and its all-around usefulness

for malacologists. One aspect gives pause to ponder: how

can this work continue to be published at this bargain

price, when all publications are bedevilled by the ever

increasing costs of paper, printing, and postage - what

we call "the three terrible Ps."

R. Stohler

Kelp Habitat Improvement Project

by Wheeler J. North. 181 pp.; 53 figures; 14 tables.

Published 1974 by the W. M. Keck Laboratory of Envi-

ronmental Health Engineering, California Institute of

Technology, Pasadena, California 91109.

This latest report on the continuing study of the re-

establishment of kelp beds off the California coast con-

tinues in the same thorough manner as the many pre-

decessors. More optimism is engendered for the eventual

complete success of the re-establishment of this impor-

tant plant with its various effects on the animal life in

the same general area.

R. Stohler
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Quaternary Larval Gastropods from Leg 15, Site 147,

Deep Sea Drilling Project.

Preliminary Report

BY

PETER JUNG

Naturhistorisches Museum Basel, Augustinergasse 2, CH 4051 Basel, Switzerland

(20 Plates)

INTRODUCTION

Site 147 of Leg 15 is situated in the Cariaco Basin off the

north coast of eastern Venezuela (see Rogl & Bolli, 1973:

fig. 1 for exact location). At Site 147 a depth of 162m was

reached and sediments of Holocene to late Pleistocene age

were recovered. The biostratigraphy and the climatic in-

terpretation based on planktonic Foraminifera were in-

vestigated by Rogl & Bolli (1973) and the pteropods

were reported upon by the writer (Jung, 1973). At the

time when work on the pteropods was carried out, the

occurrence at certain horizons of bivalves and larval gast-

ropods was noted, but due to lack of pertinent information

it was not possible to identify the material. The bivalves

still remain unstudied. As to larval gastropods, it turns

out that the literature on this subject is very incomplete

and that the illustrations in the older literature are inade-

quate for the recognition of details of individual species.

All the identifications in this paper had to be based on

literature dealing with Recent species, because no fossil

larvae have hitherto been illustrated. The use of scanning

electron micrographs proves to be essential to illustrate

larval gastropods. This method, however, has been applied

only by a few authors in recent years, e. g. by Robertson

(1971), Thiriot-Quievreux (1972, 1973), Richter

(1972, 1974), Thiriot-Quievreux & Rodriguez Babio

(1975), and Rodriguez Babio & Thiriot-Quievreux

(1974, 1975). The result of this unsatisfactory situation is

that this paper has to be considered as a preliminary re-

port: although 49 different species are recognized, only

a few are identified specifically. In the majority of the

cases identification was possible to the familial or generic

level only, and some species are illustrated and described,

but remained undetermined.

Despite these circumstances it was thought worth pub-

lishing this material. As far as the writer is aware, this is

the first time that fossil larval gastropod shells are illus-

trated. There is no doubt that future work will prove the

usefulness of fossil larval gastropods for biostratigraphy,

paleoecology, and studies of paleocurrents.

All the figured specimens are deposited at the Natural

History Museum, Basel, under the numbers H 16805 to

H 16876.
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REMARKS
on MARINE GASTROPOD LARVAE

The facts mentioned below have been known for a long

time, and the biologist is probably familiar with them. The
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reason for presenting the following remarks is that they

may be useful to the paleontologist and perhaps a re-

minder for the biologist.

With regard to their early development two types of

marine gastropod larvae are recognized. The lecitho-

trophic larvae feed on their own yolk or on nurse eggs

within the egg capsule or gelatinous mass, hatch at the late

veliger stage, and then setde immediately after hatching

or after a short swimming-crawling period. The plankto-

trophic larvae feed on phytoplankton after they have

hatched at the late trochophore or early veliger stage

and settle after a pelagic period of varying duration

(Thorson, 1950: 10; Shuto, 1974: 241).

The two types of early development are also reflected

in morphological features. According to Thorson's (1950:

33) shell apex theory "the shape of the apex may inform

us whether the species in question has a pelagic or a non-

pelagic mode of development. ... As a general rule, a

clumsy, large apex points to a non-pelagic development,

while a narrowly twisted apex, often with delicate sculp-

tures, points to a pelagic development." Thorson empha-

sizes, however, that "a general rule valid for all apices

cannot be given."

This aspect is particularly interesting for the paleonto-

logist, who wishes to interpret fossil assemblages ecolog-

ically and to study problems of distribution of individual

species through space and time.

Shuto (1974) has given additional criteria to distin-

guish the two types. Referring to sculptural features, he

mentioned the sinusigera riblet at the boundary between

protoconch and teleoconch, a delicate reticulation, and

close brephic axials, all of which are said to be exclusively

(sinusigera riblet) or partly characteristic for plankto-

trophic larval shells.

In their recent paper on gastropod protoconchs from

the Roscoff area, France, Rodriguez Babio & Thiriot-

Quievreux (1974: 545) gave an additional criterion for

the recognition of species with a pelagic phase of develop-

ment. They pointed out that the protoconchs of such

species are differentiated in an embryonic and a larval

part. The two parts are separated by a sculptural element

such as an accentuated growth line, and their sculptures

are usually different.

The length of the pelagic life of planktotrophic larvae

is variable. The longer the pelagic life lasts, the better the

chances for wide dispersal by ocean currents. On the other

hand, the size of the distances over which the larvae are

transported depends on the velocity of the ocean currents.

It is a well established fact that trans-Adantic transport

of larvae of certain species is not only possible but may be

common (Scheltema, 1966, 1971). In a study on larvae

of species of the genus Bursa, Scheltema (1972: 865)

has demonstrated that larvae of B. thomae are being car-

ried across the Atiantic in both directions, i. e., from east

to west and from west to east. From east to west they are

transported in the surface waters of the South Equatorial

Current, and from west to east in the Equatorial Under-

current at a depth of between 50 and 100m.

Thorson (1950: 18) has pointed out the large wastage

of larvae, if they are carried away by ocean currents from

coastal waters into areas where they cannot possibly sur-

vive. In order to be transported across the Atlantic, the

larvae must not only have a long pelagic life, but they will

have to stay in the current or they will die. Robertson

(1964) has shown that larvae of the architectonicid Phi-

lippia krebsii may be carried from Bermuda to the Canary

Islands, i. e., over a distance of 4200km. But this appar-

ently happens only occasionally : so far only 2 post-larvae

of this species are known from the Canary Islands. This

seems to indicate that few larvae survive the transport

and settle to form a population. The tropical and semi-

tropical Cymatium parthenopeum has an amphi-Adantic

distribution and its larvae must be carried regularly across

the Atlantic (Scheltema, 1966). They have a broad

temperature tolerance : living veligers were collected from

water with a temperature as low as 13.1°C. When dis-

cussing the frequency of trans-Adantic transport of this

species, Scheltema estimated that one larva out of two

million will survive the transport.

Explanation of Figures / to 6

Figures / and 2: Calliostoma sp., both from core 2, section 3,

cm 50-52. 1: apertural view (X190), H 16805. 2: apical view

(X 185), H 16806.

Figures 3 to 6: Rissoid gen. et spec, indet. 3: front view (X135),

core 2, section 1, top, H 16807. 4: enlargement of same specimen

(X520). 5: apical view (X190), core 4, core catcher, H 16808.

6: enlargement of same specimen (X480).

Explanation of Figures 7 to 12

Figures 7 to 9: Rissoid gen. et spec, indet. Views of same specimen,

core 2, section 1, top, H 16809. 7: (X480). 8: (X960). 9: (X145).

Figures 10 and 11: Rissoid ? 10: front view (X155), core 15,

core catcher, H 16810. // : enlargement of same specimen
( X480)

.

Figure 12: Cerithium ? sp. Front view (X145), core 2, section 1,

top, H 16811.
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MATERIAL

For this preliminary report a total of 110 samples was

available. Of these, 84 samples (= 76% ) contained lar-

val gastropods. In most of the 26 samples without larval

gastropods, the bivalves were absent as well. The size of

the available samples was very limited: their original

volume was on the order of 10cm3
, which accounts for

the generally low number of specimens.

The small amount of available specimens was one major

difficulty in studying this material. But an even more

serious difficulty arose from the problems of identification.

The material studied contains relatively few fully grown

veliger shells showing the shape of the outer lip and there-

fore the boundary between the protoconch and teleoconch.

The majority of the shells consists of the embryonic

whorl (s) and a few post-embryonic whorls. With one ex-

ception no post-protoconch (first teleoconch) whorl occurs.

In order to arrive at a reliable identification, compari-

son with adult specimens or with specimens with at least

a few whorls of the teleoconch is indispensable. In other

words, the correlation of the protoconch with the teleo-

conch is of primary importance. Unfortunately, adult

specimens with well preserved protoconchs are rare in

museum collections. The protoconch is usually broken off

or - if present - eroded to a degree which will not

allow for the recognition of details. If the protoconch of

an adult specimen is well preserved, another difficulty

arises: the aperture and the siphonal canal of the veliger

shell are not visible
;
they are hidden by the first whorl of

the teleoconch.

As far as identified, the material includes species of the

following families : Trochidae, Rissoidae, Cerithiidae, Cer-

ithiopsidae, Seguenziidae, Triphoridae, Janthinidae, Eu-

limidae, Ovulidae, Atlantidae, Bursidae, Columbellidae,

Turridae, and Pyramidellidae. Of these the Seguenziidae,

Janthinidae, and Atlantidae have a pelagic mode of life

in the juvenile as well as in the adult stage. It should be

borne in mind that these identifications are based exclu-

sively on papers dealing with Recent species.

Of the 49 species recorded here, 8 belong to the pelagic

families Seguenziidae, Janthinidae, and Atlantidae. If

we try to apply the criteria for the recognition of species

with a pelagic phase of development mentioned above to

the 41 remaining forms, we obtain a list of 20 species with

a pelagic phase. The type of development of the other 21

forms is either direct or not determinable due to lack of

material or pertinent aspects of shells. The 20 forms
with an inferred pelagic phase of development are:

Rissoid gen. et spec, indet.

Rissoid ?

Bittium sp. A
Litiopa aff. melanostoma Rang
Alaba incerta (d'Orbigny)

Cerithiopsis sp. A
Cerithiopsis sp. C
Cerithiopsis sp. G
Triphora sp. A
Triphora sp. B
Simnia sp.

Bursa sp. A
Bursa sp. B
Columbellid indet.

Philbertia sp.

unidentified species A
unidentified species F
unidentified species G
unidentified species H
unidentified species I

DISTRIBUTION and ABUNDANCE

As mentioned above, not all the samples studied contained

larval gastropods. The vertical distribution of the barren

samples is not irregular but concentrated at certain hori-

zons. Thus the entire cores 1 3 and 1 7 and their immediate

vicinity did not yield a single larval gastropod shell. How-
ever, a reasonable explanation for their absence at these

levels is not apparent for the time being.

By far the most abundant species in the section of Site

147 is Alaba incerta (d'Orbigny). It occurs throughout

the section except at the horizons where there are no

larval gastropods at all. In the upper part of the section

it is represented by more specimens than in the lower

part. Next in terms of abundance are Bittium sp. A and

the unidentified species E. The latter is restricted to the

upper part of the section, whereas Bittium sp. A is repre-

sented in the lower part as well. On the whole, the upper

part of the section has yielded more specimens and species

than the lower part.

Table 1 shows the vertical distribution and the abun-

dance of 1 1 of the more common and easily recognizable

forms. Although the samples from core catchers usually

yielded the largest number and well preserved specimens,

they are omitted from Table 1 , because they would inter-

rupt the continuity of information from the actual section.

Information concerning occurrence and abundance of the
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Table 1

Vertical distribution and abundance of some of the more common forms, and comparison

of the abundance curves of the three most common species with the percentage curve

of foraminiferal warm water indicators
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Table 1 [continued]

Vertical distribution and abundance of some of the more common forms, and comparison
of the abundance curves of the three most common species with the percentage curve

of foraminiferal warm water indicators

depth
in

m
core

section Alaba

incerta

Litiopa

aff.

mclanostoma

Triphora

spp.

Bittium

sp.

A

Rissoid

gen.

et

spec,

indet.

Bursa

spec.

A

Philbertia

sp.

Seguenzia

sp.

unidentified

species

A
unidentified

species

E
unidentified

species

F

83.46 4 96 - 98 15 1

84.59 5 59-61 4 2 2

88.34 11 1 34-36 6 1 2 3

90.29 2 79-81 8 1 2 2 2

92.01 3 101 - 103 3 1

93.60 4 110- 112 2 1 1 2

94.33 5 33 - 35 1 2

95.10 110-112 1

96.60 6 110- 112 4 1

98.02 12 1 102-104 10 2

99.61 2 111 - 113 10 3

100.91 3 91-93 1

1

1 2 3 1

101.93 4 43-45
102.65 115- 117

103.20 5 20-22
103.84 84-86 4 1 1 2

104.72 6 22-24 2 1 3

105.71 121 - 123 6 2

106.85 13 1 85-87
108.29 2 79-81

109.61 3 61-63
111.76 4 126-128

112.74 5 74-76

114.18 6 68-70
115.75 14 1 75-77

117.37 2 87-89 2 1

119.21 3 121 - 123

120.84 4 134- 136

121.66 5 66-68

124.18 15 1 18-20

126.20 2 70-72 6 3 1 1 1

127.67 3 67-69 9 5 4 1 2

129.24 4 74-76 10 4 ! 2

130.70 5 70-72

131.98 6 48 : 50

135.44 16 1 144- 146

135.61 2 11 - 13 4 3 2 1

137.73 3 73-75 4 1

139.23 4 73-75 5 2 2 I

139.82 132-134

144.79 17 1 79-81

146.31 2 81-83

148.03 3 103 - 105

148.58 4 8-10
150.71 5 71-73

152.26 6 76-78

153.29 18 1 29 - 31

515.25 2 75-77

156.74 3 74-76 4 1 1

158.21 4 71-73 4 6

159.27 5 27-29 4 1 1 1

160.88 6 38-40

Bittium sp. A
unidentified species E
Alaba incerta

percentage curve of foraminiferal warm water

indicators
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species not included in Table 1 is given with the descrip-

tion of the larvae. Most of them occur only at one or a

few horizons in very small numbers.

Table 1 also shows abundance curves of the 3 most com-

mon species, i. e., Alaba incerta, Bittium sp. A, and uni-

dentified species E for comparison with the percentage

curve of foraminiferal warm water indicators of Rogl &

Bolli ( 1973) . It was hoped to obtain some sort of correla-

tion between the two, i. e., to demonstrate a certain tem-

perature dependence of the larvae. This is not possible,

however. Maxima and minima of the abundance curves

of larvae do not correspond consistently to maxima or

minima of the foraminiferal percentage curve of warm
water indicators. The obvious conclusion from this fact is

that the temperature tolerance of the 3 species mentioned

above must be greater than the range of paleotempera-

tures as reflected by the Foraminifera.

DESCRIPTIONS

Trochidae

Calliostoma sp. (Figures 1,2)

The veliger shell of this form consists of about \\ plani-

spiral whorls. It is sculptured by threads forming a poly-

gonal, often somewhat irregularly hexagonal meshwork.

Near the suture the shell is unsculptured. Outer lip

thickened. Aperture almost circular.

Lebour (1936: 547; pit. 1, figs. 1-5) described the

eggs and larvae of Calliostoma zizyphinum (Linnaeus),

which is mainly a European species. It has never been

found in the western Atlantic (Clench & Turner, 1960:

15 ) . The scanty material from site 147 is practically identi-

cal with C. zizyphinum according to unpublished photo-

Explanation of Figures 13 to 18

Figures 13 to 16: Bittium sp. A. 13: front view (X190), core 2,

section 4, cm 2 - 4, H 16812. 14: enlargement of same specimen

(X480). 15: basal view (X270), core 2 section 4, cm 140- 142.

H 16813- 16: side view (X190), core 4, section 4, cm 2-4, H
16814.

Figures 17 and 18: Bittium sp. C. 17: front view (X190), core

2, section 4, cm 140- 142, H 16815. 18: side view (X190), core

2, section 3, cm 147 - 149, H 16816.

graphs by C. Thiriot-Quievreux. These photographs show

some variability as to the thickness of the threads of the

meshwork. The figures given by Lebour (op. cit.) suggest

that she studied specimens with thick threads (hence her

expression "ornamented with sunken polygonal pits").

The specimens of C. zizyphinum photographed by C. Thi-

riot-Quievreux are virtually indistinguishable from the

material of Site 147.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52 : 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 4, cm 2 - 4: 1 specimen

3. Core 4, core catcher: 1 specimen

Rissoidae

Rissoid gen. et spec, indet. (Figures 3 to 9)

Veliger shell with 3 to 3£ whorls. Embryonic part con-

sists of a little less than one whorl and is sculptured by fine

spiral threads and somewhat irregular tubercles on their

interspaces. Postembryonic whorls with 2 (on body whorl

3) prominent spirals on their lower half. These spirals

carry axial sculptural elements extending from them in

an abapical direction for a very short distance. The space

between the uppermost spiral and the upper suture is

smooth except for almost orthocline, short axials adjoin-

ing the upper suture. The base is unsculptured except for

a spiral near the periphery and 3 to 4 weak spirals near

the umbilicus.

This species is identified as a rissoid with considerable

confidence due to the sculptural pattern of the embryonic

whorl which is typical for the family according to Lebour

(1934a: 524), Fretter & Pilkington (1970: 8; fig. 3),

and Thiriot-Quievreux & Rodriguez Babio (1975: pit.

1, figs. B, C, E, I, L; pit. 2, figs. A - 1). The many avail-

able specimens are considered to belong to one species,

although the sculpture of the embryonic whorl is variable

Explanation of Figures 19 to 24

Figure 19: Bittium sp. B. Front view (X175), core 2, section 3,

cm 147 - 149, H 16817.

Figures 20 and 21 : Litiopa aff. melanostoma Rang, 1829. 20: side

view (X100), core 4, core catcher, H 16818. 21: enlargement of

apex of another specimen (X480), core 15, core catcher, H 16819.

Figures 22 to 24: Alaba incerta (d'Orbigny, 1842). 22: basal

view (X190), core 2, section 4, cm 2 - 4, H 16820. 23: side view

(X135), core 2, section 3, cm 137 - 139, H 16821. 24: enlarge-

ment of same specimen as Figure 23
(
X480)

.
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to some extent. The spiral arrangement of the sculpture is

pronounced on some specimens, on others it is not clear.

C. Thiriot-Quievreux (personal communication) has

scanning electron micrographs of the identical larva col-

lected at Station KN 38-3-32: 37°49.9'N; 67°56.0'W
(waters of the Gulf Stream between Bermuda and Woods
Hole).

Occurrence:

This species is quite abundant at Site 147, and occurs

at irregular intervals from the top to the very base of the

section. For details see Table 1

.

Rissoid ? (Figures 10, 11)

This form is represented by a single specimen consisting

of 2\ whorls. There is one embryonic whorl which is

sculptured by numerous faint spirals. The postembryonic

whorls carry one prominent peripheral spiral and an in-

conspicuous spiral above it. Below the periphery there are

2 additional inconspicuous spirals.

This form is questionably identified as a rissoid because

the spiral sculpture on the embryonic whorl is not as

typically developed for a rissoid as described and illus-

trated by Lebour (1934a), Fretter & Pilkington (1970:

8; fig. 3), and Thiriot-Quievreux & Rodriguez Babio

(1975: ph. 2, figs. C, D, H, I).

Occurrence:

Core 15, core catcher: 1 specimen

Cerithiidae

Cerithium ? sp. (Figure 12)

The only available specimen of this stout form consists

of one embryonic and 2 postembryonic whorls. The post-

embryonic whorls are almost smooth except for faint sig-

moid growth lines and loosely spaced tubercles which are

almost restricted to the lower half of the whorl. Around
the umbilicus there are 3 spiral riblets.

This form is here questionably identified as a species of

Cerithium. A form of similar general appearance has been
recorded by Thiriot-Quievreux (1969: 336; pit. 1, fig.

7) from the western Mediterranean under the name of

Cerithium vulgatum Bruguiere?.

Occurrence:

Core 2, Section 1, top: 1 specimen

Bittium Gray, 1847

The material from Site 147 has yielded 3 species which

are assigned to the genus Bittium. They all have the same

general shape but differ in their sculpture. As in other

cases, specific identifications are not possible due to lack

of information on larvae from the Caribbean faunal prov-

ince. Descriptions and illustrations of European species of

Bittium have been published by Lebour (1936: 553; pit.

2, figs. 6-8), Vives (1966: 120; photo 2), Thiriot-

Quievreux (1969: 334; pit. 1, fig. 6), Fretter & Pilking-

ton (1970: 10; fig. 6), and Rodriguez Babio & Theriot-

QudIvreux (1974: pit. 3, fig. C). The veliger shell from

Bermuda figured by Lebour (1945: 469; fig. 12) under

the name of Cerithiopsis ? sp. C (in explanation of figure

erroneously indicated as B) probably represents a species

of Bittium.

Bittium sp. A (Figures 13 to 16)

Veliger shell consists of 3 whorls. The embryonic part

consists of a little less than one whorl and is sculptured by

faint, regularly distributed tubercles. The postembryonic

whorls carry 3 primary spirals. The 2 lower spirals are

doubled on the body whorl and are crossed by opistho-

cline axials. The space between the upper suture and the

uppermost spiral cord is sculptured by almost orthocline

axials. Base ornamented with about 5 spirals in the cen-

tral area, some of which are formed by spirally arranged

tubercles, and 2 additional spirals near the periphery.

Outer lip greatly extended.

Occurrence:

This form is fairly abundant. For details see Table 1.

Bittium sp. B (Figure 19)

Veliger shell has 3 whorls. The embryonic part consists

of about one whorl which apparently is smooth. Postem-

bryonic whorls sculptured by spirals numbering about 5

on the body whorl. Space between uppermost spiral and

upper suture carries few tubercles. Base with about 5

spiral threads.

This form is much less sculptured than Bittium sp. A;

it has no axial sculptural elements at all.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 147 - 149 : 1 specimen

2. Core 4, core catcher: 1 specimen
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Bittium sp. C (Figures 17, 18)

Veliger shell with 3 whorls. Postembryonic whorls with

3 spirals and few tubercles which occur mainly on the

upper part of the whorl.

This form is even less sculptured than Bittium sp. B. It

is retained here as a separate form because the range of

the variability of the larvae is not known.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 147 - 149: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 4, cm 140 - 142 : 1 specimen

Litiopinae

Litiopa aff. melanostoma Rang, 1829 (Figures 20, 21)

Recent specimens of Litiopa melanostoma have been

carefully described and illustrated by Robertson ( 1971 )

.

The specimens from Site 147 are not identical with the

Recent species: the spiral threads between their axials

are practically straight. In L. melanostoma they are

curved with the concave side pointing adapically.

Occurrence:

Litiopa aff. melanostoma is much less common than

Alaba incerta (see below) . For details see Table 1.

Alaba incerta (d'Orbigny, 1842) (Figures 22 to 24)

This species needs no further description because it

has been well illustrated and discussed at length by

Robertson ( 1971 ) . According to Abbott ( 1958 : 40-41

)

Alaba incerta is found living from Bermuda through the

Bahamas and southeast Florida to the lesser Antilles and

Central America. Robertson (1971 : 5) pointed out that

the figure of Litiopa melanostoma given by Lebour (1945

:

fig. 8c) could also represent A. incerta.

Occurrence:

Alaba incerta is by far the most abundant veliger

shell. Except for the horizons in which larval gast-

ropods are missing altogether, A. incerta is present

in almost all the samples studied. For details see

Table 1.

Cerithiopsidae

This family is represented by 7 species of Cerithiopsis

which differ from each other in details of sculpture. It is

not possible to identify them specifically because there is

no information available on larvae of that genus from the

Caribbean faunal province. On the other hand, the larvae

of a number of European species of Cerithiopsis have been

described by Watson (1885), Lebour (1933a; 1937:

137; fig. 4f), Thiriot-Quievreux (1969: 338; pit. 1, figs.

8, 9), Fretter & Pilkington (1970: 10; figs. 8, 9),

Richter (1972: figs. 5c, 6c), and Thiriot-Quievreux

& Rodriguez Babio ( 1975 : pit. 5, figs. A-M)

.

Cerithiopsis sp. A (Figures 25 to 27)

The veliger shell consists of 4 whorls. The postembryonic

whorls are sculptured by a prominent spiral cord which is

situated near the lower suture of a whorl, and by more or

less well developed tubercles on the upper part of the

whorl.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 5 - 7: 2 specimens

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 30 - 32 : 1 specimen

Cerithiopsis sp. B (Figures 28 to 30)

Veliger shell consists of 4 whorls. Embryonic whorls

sculptured by fine tubercles. Postembryonic whorls with a

spiral cord near the lower suture and prosocline axials

above it, which, however, are restricted to the lower part

of the whorl. On later postembryonic whorls a second

spiral cord is developed which is situated at about the

middle of the height of the whorl, i. e., at or near the ad-

Explanation of Figures 25 to 30

Figures 25 to 27: Cerithiopsis sp. A. 25: front view (X100), core

2, section 3, cm 5 - 7, H 16822. 26: enlargement of same specimen

(X480). 27: side view (X135), core 2, section 3, cm 30-32,

H 16823.

Figures 28 to 30: Cerithiopsis sp. B. 28: side view (X135), core

2, section 3, cm 147 - 149, H 16824. 29: front view (X135), core

2, section 3, cm 50 - 52, H 16825. 30 : enlargement of same speci-

men as Figure 29 ( X 480)

.

Explanation of Figures 31 to 36

Figures 31 to 33: Cerithiopsis sp. C, all from core 2, section 4,

cm 2-4. 31: rear view (X135), H 16826. 32: enlargement of

same specimen (X480). 33: side view (X125), H 16827.

Figures 34 to 36: Cerithiopsis sp. D. 34: side view (X115), core

2, section 3, cm 147- 149, H 16828. 35: rear view (X125), core

2, section 2, cm 141 - 143, H 16829. 36: enlargement of same spe-

cimen as Figure 35 ( X480)

.
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apical end of the prosocline axials. The outer lip has a

shovel-like extension to support the velum.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 147 - 149 : 1 specimen

Cerithiopsis sp. C (Figures 31 to 33)

Veliger shell has a little more than 4 whorls. Embryonic

whorls about 1-|, sculptured by fine tubercles which are

more numerous on the lower part of the whorl. Postem-

bryonic whorls with a spiral cord near the lower suture

and very short, slightly prosocline axials adjoining the

upper suture.

This form closely resembles the European Cerithiopsis

jeffreysi Watson as described and figured by Thiriot-

Quievreux & Rodriguez Babio (1975: pit. 5, fig. F). In

fact, it is practically impossible to distinguish them.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 4, cm 2 - 4: 2 specimens

2. Core 4, Section 5, cm 135 - 136: 1 specimen

Cerithiopsis sp. D (Figures 34 to 36)

This form is very similar to Cerithiopsis sp. C. It has

fewer but more prominent and somewhat larger prosocline

axials adjoining the upper suture. On the last portion of

the last whorl they disappear.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 2, cm 141 - 143: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 147 - 149 : 1 specimen

Cerithiopsis sp. E (Figures 37, 38)

Veliger shell with a little more than 4 whorls. There is

no spiral cord. The sculpture consists only of fine tubercles,

which are more numerous on the lower part of the whorl,

and very short, inconspicuous, slightly prosocline axials

adjoining the upper suture.

This poorly ornamented form closely resembles the Eu-

ropean Cerithiopsis tubercularis (Montagu). Lebour

(1933a: 496) stated that the larva of that species consists

of 4 smooth whorls, but Thiriot-Quievreux & Rodriguez

Babio (1975: pit. 5, fig. H) show that in C. tubercularis

there are numerous tubercles spread all over the whorl.

Near the upper suture these tubercles are a little larger.

Richter (1972: fig. 6c) figured a specimen which ap-

pears to have inconspicuous axials near the upper suture.

It seems, therefore, that the axial sculpture of C. tuber-

cularis is somewhat variable.

Occurrence:

Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52 : 1 specimen

Cerithiopsis sp. F (Figures 39, 40)

The embryonic part of the shell consists of a little more

than one whorl and is sculptured by fine, spirally arranged

tubercles. The postembryonic whorls (numbering a little

more than 2 in the only specimen available) are sculp-

tured by slighdy prosocline axials extending from the

lower suture to a little distance from the upper suture.

Early postembryonic whorls have inconspicuous tubercles

below the upper suture.

Although the specimen at hand is not quite complete

and the features of the last whorl of the veliger shell have

not been seen, this form is strikingly similar to the Euro-

pean Cerithiopsis barleei (Jeffreys). Cerithiopsis barleei

has been described and figured by Fretter & Pilkington

(1970: 10; fig. 8), Richter (1972: fig. 5c), and Rod-

riguez Babio & Thiriot-Quievreux (1974: pit. 3, fig. F).

Additional material might prove that Cerithiopsis sp. F
actually represents C. barleei.

Occurrence:

Core 8, core catcher: 1 specimen

Cerithiopsis sp. G (Figures 41, 42)

This strongly sculptured form has about \\ embryonic

whorls, which are ornamented with spiral riblets forming

zic-zac lines. The zic-zac pattern is most pronounced in the

central portions of the embryonic whorls. The upper half

of the postembryonic whorls is sculptured by slightly pro-

socline axials on early postembryonic whorls and by

opisthocyrt riblets on late postembryonic whorls. The

prosocline axials of the lower part of the postembry-

onic whorls cross the sculptural elements of the upper

part, thus producing a poorly developed reticulate

pattern on the central portion of the postembryonic

whorls.

This species has the same sculptural pattern as the Eu-

ropean Cerithiopsis metaxae (Chiaje) as described and

illustrated by Thiriot-Quievreux & Rodriguez B.abio

(1975: pit. 5, figs. L, M). As far as can be judged from

the single specimen available, the two forms differ only

in details of their sculpture.

Occurrence:

Core 8, core catcher: 1 specimen
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Seguenziidae

Seguenzia sp. (Figures 43 to 45)

The embryonic part consists of one whorl and is sculp-

tured by irregular tubercles. The postembryonic whorls

carry a spiral which forms a sharp shoulder at about f of

the height of the whorl. The sculpture above the shoulder

consists of somewhat sigmoid axials, below the shoulder

of prosocyrt axials. Body whorl with a variable number of

spirals below the periphery; their prominence decreases

toward the umbilicus.

Although a number of species of Seguenzia has been

described in the past from the Atlantic Ocean, their illus-

trations are mostly inadequate, and they are therefore

difficult to identify specifically. The form from Site 147

appears to be different from any of the species recorded by

Clarke (1961 : 348 - 352) from the South Atlantic.

Occurrence:

This form occurs at a number of levels but is

most abundant in the core catcher of core 8 (for

details see Table 1 )

.

Triphoridae

The material from Site 147 has yielded two species of

Triphora (hereafter called A and B) which are clearly

distinguished from each other by the sculpture of their

embryonic whorls. Larval shells of species of Triphora

(mostly T. perversa) have been described by Lebour

(1933a: 491; pit. 1, figs. 1-7; 1937:; 138; 1945:] 469;

text fig. 14), Vives (1966: 121, photo 3), Thiriot-Qui-

evreux (1969: 338; pit. 1, fig. 10), Fretter & Pilking-

ton (1970: 22; fig. 29), Richter (1972: text fig. 6a),

and Thiriot-Quievreux & Rodriguez Babio (1975: pit.

3, figs. H, I). Specific identification of the present mate-

rial is not possible, because the early stages of Triphora

species from the Caribbean faunal province are not

known.

The stratigraphic distribution and abundance of the

genus Triphora are shown in Table 1 without distinguish-

ing between the forms A and B. This distinction can be

made only with the aid of a scanning electron microscope.

Triphora sp. A (Figures 46 to 48)

This form is characterized by its 1£ embryonic whorls

sculptured by numerous tubercles. The tubercles are more

or less spirally aligned, and near the initial point they may
be so closely spaced as to form several diverging threads.

The sculpture of the embryonic whorls therefore ap-

pears to be somewhat variable. The postembryonic whorls

are sculptured by almost orthocline axial riblets which are

crossed by 2 spirals. The upper spiral is more weakly de-

veloped on the first postembryonic whorl than the lower

one, but they both are of equal strength on subsequent

whorls.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 30 - 32: 3 specimens

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52 : 3 specimens

Triphora sp. B (Figures 49, 50)

In contrast to Triphora sp. A, the embryonic part of

this form is much less tuberculated. Even before the first

embryonic whorl is completed, the tubercles disappear,

and the sculpture then consists of somewhat prosocline

riblets and 2 well developed spirals. On subsequent whorls

these riblets swing more and more into an orthocline

direction.

Occurrence:

1. Core 1, piston core catcher: 1 specimen

2. Gore 5, core catcher: 1 specimen

Explanation of Figures 37 to 42

Figures 37 and 38: Cerithiopsis sp. E. 37: front view (X125),

core 2, section 3, cm 50-52, H 16830. 38: enlargement of same

specimen (X480).

Figures 39 and 40: Cerithiopsis sp. F. 39: front view (X145),

core 8, core catcher. H 16831. 40: enlargement of same specimen

(X480).

Figures 41 and 42 : Cerithiopsis sp. G. 41: front view (X150),

core 8, core catcher, H 16832. 42: enlargement of same specimen

(X480).

Explanation of Figures 43 to 48

Figures 43 to 45: Seguenzia sp., all from core 8, core catcher.

43: front view (X60), H 16833. 44: enlargement of same speci-

men (X190). 45: apical view (X190), H 16834.

Figures 46 to 48: Triphora sp. A. 46: apical view ( X 190), core 2,

section 3, cm 50-52, H 16835. 47: front view (X135), core 2,

section 3, cm 30-32, H 16836. 48: enlargement of same specimen

(X480).
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Janthinidae

This family is represented by two species of the genus

Janthina which differ from each other by their general

shape and in details of their sculpture. Generic identifica-

tion of this material was possible due to the paper by

Robertson (1971: 6; pits. 5, 6) and unpublished scan-

ning micrographs made by C. Thiriot-Quievreux. The

drawings published by Laursen (1953: figs. 11, 12) do

not give a clear idea of the sculpture of young shells.

Janthina sp. A (Figures 51 to 53)

General shape rather stout. Embryonic part of shell

smooth. Sculpture of postembryonic whorls consists of

widely spaced axial plicae and a subsutural band on the

last whorl of the veliger shell. After the second whorl the

axial plicae are crossed by a few faint spiral sculptural

elements.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 2, cm 74 - 76: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 5 - 7 : 1 specimen

Janthina sp. B (Figures 54, 55)

This form is less stout than Janthina sp. A. The embry-

onic part of the shell is smooth. The postembryonic whorls

are sculptured by axial plicae which are much more
closely spaced than in Janthina sp. A, and there are

many more spiral sculptural elements crossing the axial

plicae.

Occurrence:

Core 15, Section 4, cm 67 - 69: 1 specimen

Eulimidae

The material from Site 147 has yielded a number of

forms which are assigned to this family. All of them are

unsculptured, and identification to specific or even to gen-

eric level is therefore most difficult. They differ from each

other by their general shape, the number of whorls, apical

angle, and shape of growth lines.

Some eulimid species have been described and illus-

trated by Lebour (1935) and Thiriot-Quievreux (1969:

342; pit. 1, figs. 15, 16; pit. 2, fig. 6), but the information

on this group is still sparse. The species from Site 147 are

therefore merely listed, together with a short description

of each.

Eulimid sp. A (Figures 57, 58 j

Shell high and slender, with 5 whorls. Whorls unsculp-

tured, almost straight in profile. Embryonic part apparent-

ly not set off from later whorls.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 1, cm 140 - 142: 1 specimen

2. Core 6, core catcher: 1 specimen

3. Core 7, core catcher: 1 specimen

Eulimid sp. B (Figure 56)

Shell with 4 unsculptured whorls. Embryonic part ap-

parently not set off from later whorls. Whorls almost

straight in profile. Suture little incised. Outer lip strongly

curved at periphery.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 30 - 32: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52 : 1 specimen

Eulimid sp. C (Figure 59)

Shell with 4 unsculptured whorls. Embryonic part not

set off from later whorls. Suture little incised. Outer lip

strongly bent near base. Outline of aperture rhomboid.

Occurrence:

1. Core 4, Section 4, cm 75- 77: 1 specimen

2. Core 15, core catcher: 1 specimen

Eulimid sp. D (Figure 60)

Shell with almost 4 unsculptured whorls. Embryonic

part not set off from later whorls. Diameter of whorls

increases rapidly after second whorl. Growth lines sigmoid.

This form is distinguished from the other eulimids by

its larger apical angle and its more prominently incised

suture.

Occurrence:

1. Core 7, core catcher: 2 specimens

2. Core 9, Section 1, cm 146 - 148: 1 specimen

3. Core 9, Section 6, cm 52-54: 1 specimen

4. Core 15, Section 4, cm 67 - 69 : 1 specimen

Eulimid sp. E (Figure 61)

Shell with 3 unsculptured whorls. Embryonic part not

set off from later whorls. Suture little incised. Shape of

outer lip sigmoid.
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This form is similar to Eulimid sp. D as far as the shape

of the outer lip is concerned, but its apical angle is

smaller.

Occurrence:

Core 2, Section 2, cm 20 - 22 : 1 specimen

Ovulidae

Simnia sp. (Figures 62 to 65)

Species of this genus have been described in detail by

Lebour ( 1932a), Thiriot-Quievreux (1967; 1972: pit.

1, figs. E, F), and Fretter & Pilkington (1970: 18; fig.

27). The embryonic part of the shell consists of a little

less than one whorl and is sculptured by somewhat irregu-

lar, polygonal pits. The postembryonic part of the shell

has a regularly rhombic sculptural pattern. Siphonal canal

prominent.

The larva of the ovulid Pedicularia decussata Gould,

1855 has been well illustrated by Robertson (1971 : pits.

7 - 9 ) . That species is much less globose than the present

material, but both have rhombic sculptural elements.

Some of the rhombs of P. decussata have a diagonal thread

which is never present in the material from Site 147.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 5 - 7 : 1 specimen

2. Core 7, core catcher: 2 specimens

Atlantidae

This family is represented by several species of the genus

Atlanta. The Atlantidae are perhaps the most abundant

group in the section of Site 147. The individual species

can be distinguished from each other only with the aid of

a scanning electron microscope. For this reason their

distribution and abundance throughout the section are

omitted in Table 1 , and only the occurrence of the photo-

graphed specimens is recorded.

Atlanta cf. turriculata d'Orbigny, 1836 (Figures 66, 67)

The only specimen available has 3| whorls. The embry-

onic part is unsculptured and consists of about one whorl.

The postembryonic whorls have a prominent spiral at

about the middle of the height of the whorl forming a

keel. The area between this keel and the upper suture

has few more or less spirally arranged tubercles and the

area below the keel carries 2 spirals, the lower one being

irregular. Body whorl sculptured by 8 spirals.

The characteristic feature of Atlanta turriculata is the

high spire of its larval shell. It has been described and

illustrated by Tesch (1949: 20; fig. 16B), Frontier

(1966: 134; fig. 26), Righter (1972: fig. 1; 1974: 66;

pit. 1, fig. 2) and Thiriot-Quievreux (1973: 240; fig. II).

Occurrence:

Core 7, core catcher: 1 specimen

Atlanta sp. A (Figures 68 to 70)

Shell with 3£ to 4 whorls. A little more than first

whorl unsculptured. Succeeding whorls with 2 or 3 spirals.

After about 2 sculptured whorls the spirals tend to dis-

appear or to be replaced by spirally arranged tubercles.

Periphery marked by a thin spiral.

This form appears to be somewhat variable as to num-

ber of spirals and intensity of sculpture. In general aspect

it is similar to Atlanta inflata Souleyet, 1852 [see Tesch
(1949: 19; fig. 15), Frontier (1966: 153; figs. 17, 18),

and Thiriot-Quievreux (1973: 239; fig. IE)]. Accord-

ing to Richter (1974: 62; pit. 1, fig. 4) the spirals in

Explanation of Figures 49 to 54

Figures 49 and 50: Triphora sp. B. 49: front view (X100), core

1, piston core catcher, H 16837. 50: enlargement of same speci-

men (X480).

Figures 51 to 53: Janthina sp. A. 51: oblique front view (X155),

core 2, section 3, cm 5 - 7, H 16838. 52: enlargement of same speci-

men
( X480) . 53: side view ( X 135) , core 2, section 2, cm 74 - 76,

H 16839.

Figure 54: Janthina sp. B. Rear view (X125), core 15, section 4,

cm 67 - 69, H 16840.

Explanation of Figures 55 to 60

Figure 55: Janthina sp- B. Enlargement of same specimen as Fig-

ure 54 (X480).

Figure 56: Eulimid sp. B. Front view (X155), core 2, section 3,

cm 50-52, H 16841.

Figures 57 and 58: Eulimid sp. A. 57: Front view (X70), core

6,core catcher,H 16842. 58: enlargement of samespecimen (X480).

Figure 59: Eulimid sp. C. Front view (X125), core 15, core

catcher, H 16843.

Figure 60: Eulimid sp. D. Side view (X 125), core 15, section 4,

cm 67 - 69, H 16844.
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larval A. inflata are always prominent on specimens from

the Indian Ocean, but they may be lacking on shells from

the Mediterranean.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 2, cm 20 - 22: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 2, cm 74 - 76: 1 specimen

3. Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52 : 1 specimen

4. Core 4, Section 5, cm 135 - 136: 1 specimen

Atlanta sp. B (Figure 71)

The only specimen available has a little more than 3

whorls. The sculptured whorls carry several spirals. The
spirals near the lower suture are discontinuous. Last whorl

with 4 spirals, their interspaces with several rows of

tubercles.

Occurrence:

Core 8, core catcher : 1 specimen

Atlanta sp. C (Figures 72 to 74)

Shell with about 4 whorls. First whorl unsculptured.

Succeeding whorls with 3 spirals. Last whorl and base

covered with more or less regularly spaced spirals. In the

umbilical area the spirals may be replaced by spiral rows

of tubercles. On the parietal area the spirals may be

somewhat irregular and oblique.

This strongly sculptured form with its relatively high

spire has affinities to Atlanta helicinoides Souleyet, 1852

[seeTESCH (1949: 19; fig. 14), Franc (1949: 214; figs.

7-11), Frontier (1966: 133; figs. 19-25), Thiriot-

Quievreux (1973: 240; fig. IF), and Richter (1974:

68; pit. 1, fig. 3)].

Occurrence:

1. Core 6, core catcher: 3 specimens

2. Core 15, core catcher, 2 specimens

Atlanta sp. D (Figures 75, 76)

Available specimens with a little more than 3 whorls.

First whorl unsculptured; later whorls with one spiral

near the upper suture and a second spiral close to the

lower suture. Last whorl with a number of fragmentary

spirals below the periphery which may be oblique on the

parietal area. Apex high.

This form appears to be related to Atlanta peroni Le-

sueur, 1817. On the specimen figured by Richter (1974:

64; pit. 2, fig. 7) the spiral is closer to the upper suture

than on the shells from Site 147. Both have a similar

height of the spire (see also Frontier, 1966: 132; figs.

1-5).

Occurrence:

1. Core 11, Section 6, cm 110 - 112: 1 specimen

2. Core 11, core catcher: 1 specimen

Bursidae

Bursa sp. A (Figures 77, 78)

Available specimens have up to a little more than 2

whorls. Embryonic part consists of one whorl; it is sculp-

tured by irregular pits of varying size and set off from

the postembryonic whorls by a prominent axial rib. The
sculpture of the postembryonic whorls consists of axials,

which are almost orthocline on early parts, but gradually

become prosocline in later stages. The first postembryonic

whorl has 24 to 26 axials. The axials are crossed by a

few spirals.

Scheltema (1972: 864; figs. 2, 3) described larvae of

species of Bursa and their dispersal across the Atlantic by

means of ocean currents. According to Scheltema useful

criteria to separate species of larval Bursa are the size

of the embryonic shells and the number of axials on the

postembryonic whorls. Bursa sp. A as well as Bursa sp. B
(see below) have fewer axials than the species described

by Scheltema. Larvae of species of Bursa carry spines;

these spines are part of the periostracum and are lost

after settlement (Scheltema, 1972: 865). It is obvious

that they cannot be preserved in fossils.

Occurrence:

This form occurs at a number of horizons, but it is

never abundant. For details see Table 1.

Bursa sp. B (Figures 79 to 81 )

The only specimen available has a litde less than 3

whorls. The embryonic part consists of a little less than

one whorl and is sculptured by an irregular network of

tubercles and elevations of varying shape. The next half

whorl carries fine growth lines and about 4 spirals. After

this half whorl prominent axial ribs are developed which

are somewhat prosocline on the last portion of the last

whorl. The axials number 21 on the first whorl with axials.

The axials are crossed by 10 to 15 spirals on the body

whorl. Base with 4 strong spirals around the umbilical

area.

This form is separated from Bursa sp. A mainly by its

more numerous spirals on the postembryonic whorls. In
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Bursa sp. B, axials and spirals together form a pattern

consisting of long and narrow rectangles, whereas in Bursa

sp. A the pattern consists rather of squares.

Occurrence:

Core 4, core catcher: 1 specimen

COLU MBELLIDAE

Columbellid indet. (Figures 82 to 84)

The most striking feature of this form is the reticulate

sculpture on the columella. This type of sculpture to-

gether with the general shape of the shell are typical for

columbellids according to C. Thiriot-Quievreux (personal

communication) . Drawings of veliger shells of the colum-

bellid genus Anachis supporting the above statement have

been given by R. S. Scheltema & A. H. Scheltema

(1963: figs. 9, 11, 12) and by A. H. Scheltema (1969:

figs. 3A, D,E,G,H,J).

Occurrence:

1. Core 1, piston core catcher: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 30 - 32 : 1 specimen

Explanation of Figures 61 to 66

Figure 61: Eulimid sp. E. Front view (X100), core 2, section 2,

cm 20 - 22, H 16845.

Figures 62 to 65: Simnia sp. 62: front view (X115), core 7,

core catcher, H 16846. 63: enlargement of same specimen
(
X960)

.

64: apical view of same specimen (X115). 65: enlargement of

apical view of same specimen (X575).

Figure 66: Atlanta cf. turriculata d'Orbigny, 1836. Front view

(X 175), core 7, core catcher, H 16847-

Explanation of Figures 67 to 72

Figure 67: Atlanta cf. turriculata d'Orbigny, 1836. Enlargement of

same specimen as Figure 66
(
X480)

.

Figures 68 to 70: Atlanta sp. A. 68: Oblique view (X190), core

2, section 2, cm 20- 22, H 16848. 69: apical view (X135), core 2,

section 3, cm 50- 52, H 16849. 70: enlargement of same specimen

as Figure 69 (X480).

Figure 71 : Atlanta sp- B. Rear view ( X 1 15) , core 8, core catcher,

H 16850.

Figure 72: Atlanta sp. C. Apical view (X155), core 6, core cat-

cher, H 16851.

TURRIDAE

Philbertia sp. (Figures 85 to 87)

The general shape, the long siphonal canal, and the

sculpture of the postembryonic whorls, which consists of

more or less regular rhombs, are characteristic for most

species of Philbertia. These features have been described

by Lebour (1933b; 1934b; 1937: fig. 4g), Vives (1966:

121; photo 4), Fretter (1967: fig. 1), Thiriot-Quie-

vreux (1969 : 344; pit. 1, figs. 17, 18; 1972: 556-559;

pits. 2-5), Fretter & Pilkington (1970: 18; figs. 21,

22), Richter (1972: figs. 5a, 6b), and Rodriguez Babio

& Thiriot-Quievreux (1974: 537; pit. 3, figs. H-L).

The embryonic part of the shells from Site 147 consists of

a little more than one whorl and is sculptured by tubercles

which are spirally arranged.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 2, cm 20 - 22: 1 specimen

2. Core 3, bottom : 1 specimen

3. Core 7, core catcher: 1 specimen

4. Core 12, Section 5, cm 84 - 86: 1 specimen

5. Core 15, core catcher: 1 specimen

Explanation of Figures 73 to 78

Figures 73 and 74: Atlanta sp. C, both from core 6, core catcher.

73: front view (X135), H 16852. 74: basal view (X190), H
16853.

Figures 75 and 76: Atlanta sp. D. 75: front view (X100), core

11, section 6, cm 110-112, H 16854. 76: apical view (X190),

core 11, core catcher, H 16855.

Figures 77 and 78: Bursa sp. A. 77: apical view (X135), core 2,

section 2, cm 141 - 143, H 16856. 78: enlargement of same speci-

men (X325).

Explanation of Figures 79 to 84

Figures 79 to 81: Bursa sp. B. 79: apical view (X145), core 4,

core catcher, H 16857. 80: enlargement of same specimen (X480).

81 : front view of same specimen ( X 100) •

Figures 82 to 84: Columbellid indet. 82: front view (X70), core

1, piston core catcher, H 16858. 83 : enlargement of same specimen

(X480). 84: enlargement of same specimen (X480).
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Turrid (?) sp. A (Figures 88 to 90)

This form is questionably identified as a turrid because

of the general resemblance of its sculpture with that of

veliger shells of the European Philbertia gracilis (Monta-

gu) as figured by Richter (1972: fig. 5a) and Thiriot-

Quievreux (1972: pit. 2). Like in that species, the first

\\ whorls carry more or less spirally arranged star-shaped

tubercles. On the second whorl a spiral appears just above

the lower suture, and on the third whorl a second spiral

develops a little below the middle of the height of the

whorl. Siphonal canal long. Base not sculptured.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 1, top: 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 147 - 149: 1 specimen

Turrid (?) sp. B (Figures 91,92)

Another unidentified form questionably assigned to the

turrids somewhat resembles the preceding species. The
first whorl is sculptured by zic-zac spirals and the remain-

der by somewhat irregular tubercles. The last whorl carries

3 closely spaced spirals at the periphery. Siphonal canal

long.

Occurrence:

Core 2, Section 4, cm 140 - 142: 1 specimen

Pyramidellidae

Turbonilla sp. (Figure 93)

Except for faint growth lines the sinistral protoconch

is smooth and consists of a little more than 2 whorls. Its

axis is at about right angles to that of the teleoconch. The
first whorl of the teleoconch is sculptured by numerous,

prominent axial ribs with wider interspaces. The inter-

spaces themselves are ornamented by spiral grooves. A
similar species from the Roscoff area, France, has been

described by Rodriguez Babio & ThirioT-Quievreux

( 1975 : pit. 2, figs. A, B, C) under the name of Turbonilla

crenata (Brown).

Occurrence:

Core 4, Section 4, cm 75 - 77 : 1 specimen

Pyramidellid indet. (Figure 94)

The heterostrophic protoconch consists of about 2\

whorls. It is unsculptured except for growth lines. The

axes of the sinistral protoconch and of the dextral teleo-

conch are practically at right angles to each other. Proto-

conchs of pyramidellids have been described by Lebour

(1932b) and Rodriguez Babio & Thiriot-Quievreux

(1974, 1975) . The present specimen could be a species of

Odostomia, but there are not enough material and ade-

quate aspects of the shell to confirm this.

Occurrence:

Core 1 1, Section 6, cm 1 10 - 1 12: 1 specimen

Unidentified Species

The identification of the 9 species described below was not

possible due to lack of information. Nevertheless, they are

recorded and illustrated here because they all have charac-

teristic morphological features and will no doubt turn up

again in samples of fossil or Recent material to be studied

in the future.

Unidentified species A (Figures 95 to 99)

Shell with 4 to 5 whorls. First whorl sculptured by mas-

sive cone-shaped tubercles which are rather irregularly

placed near the initial point but spirally arranged later on.

Later whorls are practically unsculptured except for

very short, orthocline axials adjoining the upper suture

and few small, scattered tubercles. Base apparently not

sculptured except for a few faint spirals near the peri-

phery.

Occurrence:

This characteristic species occurs at a number of

horizons in the upper part of the section (see

Table 1).

Unidentified species B (Figures 100 to 102)

Two specimens of a poorly sculptured, globose form are

available. The larger shell has 2\ whorls. They are sculp-

tured by numerous small tubercles which are arranged

spirally on late parts. Body whorl with a peripheral spiral.

Siphonal canal moderately long.

Occurrence:

1. Core 2, Section 3, cm 30 - 32 : 1 specimen

2. Core 2, Section 3, cm 50 - 52 : 1 specimen
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Unidentified species C (Figures 103, 104)

Embryonic whorls bulbous, practically smooth. Sculp-

ture of postembryonic whorls consists of prominent, almost

orthocline to opisthocyrt axial ribs which are crossed by

12 to 15 less prominent spirals. Axials alternating on suc-

cessive whorls. Base with a few weak spirals.

Occurrence:

Core 7, core catcher: 1 specimen

Unidentified species D (Figure 105)

The only available specimen consists of 4 whorls. Em-
bryonic part is smooth and has a little more than one

whorl. Postembryonic whorls with strong axials which are

aligned on successive whorls. Axials orthocline on early

part, slightly opisthocline on late part. Interspaces of

axials crossed by about 12 spirals. Only 1 spiral near the

lower suture crosses the axial ribs.

Occurrence:

Core 2, Section 2, cm 74 - 76 : 1 specimen

Unidentified species E (Figures 106 to 108)

Whorls sculptured by widely spaced, inconspicuous tu-

bercles. Periphery of body whorl formed by a prominent

angulation. Just above the angulation there is a weak

spiral. Growth lines above the angulation strongly opistho-

cyrt. Siphonal canal long.

The general appearance of this form is similar to that

of young veligers of Strombus gigas as described by

D'Asaro (1965 : 369; fig. 5A). The many available spe-

cimens of the fossil form have 2 to 2\ whorls. At this stage

S. gigas is similar as to height of spire. At later stages it

develops a high spire.

Occurrence:

Species E occurs in the upper part of the Section.

At certain levels it is represented by relatively large

numbers (see Table 1 )

.

Unidentified species F (Figures 109 to ///)

Shell with 5 whorls. Embryonic whorls 2, not sculp-

tured except for growth lines. Postembryonic whorls con-

vex. Suture strongly incised. The only sculpture of the

postembryonic whorls consists of sigmoid growth lines.

Occurrence:

This form occurs in small numbers at several hori-

zons of the Section (see Table 1 )

.

Explanation of Figures 85 to 90

Figures 85 to 87: Philbertia sp. 85: side view (X115), core 2,

section 2, cm 20-22, H 16859. 86: enlargement of same specimen

(X290). 87: view of apical area (X480), core 7, core catcher,

H 16860.

Figures 88 to 90: Turrid (?) sp. A. 88: front view (X80),core2,

section 1, top, H 16861. 89: enlargement of same specimen (X300).

90: enlargement of same specimen (X1000).

Explanation of Figures 97 to 102

Figures 97 to 99: Unidentified species A. 97: side view (X145),

core 2, section 3, cm 137 - 139, H 16866. 98: enlargement of same

specimen (X480). 99: enlargement of same specimen (X1920).

Figures 100 to 102: Unidentified species B. 100: apical view

(X100), core 2, section 3, cm 50-52, H 16867. 101: front view

( X70), core 2, section 3, cm 30 - 32, H 16868. 102: apical view of

same specimen as Figure 101 ( X290)

.

Explanation of Figures 91 to 96

Figures 91 and 92: Turrid (?) sp. B. 91: front view (X125),

core 2, section 4, cm 140- 142, H 16862. 92: enlargement of same

specimen (X480).

Figure 93: Turbonilla sp. Apical view (X85), core 4, section 4,

cm 75 - 77, H 16863.

Figure 94: Pyramidellid indet. Rear view of protoconch (X135),

core 11, section 6, cm 1 10 - 1 12, H 16864.

Figures 95 and 96: Unidentified species A. 95: view of apical

area (X480), core 8, core catcher, H 16865- 96: enlargement of

same specimen ( X 1920)

.

Explanation of Figures 103 to 108

Figures 103 and 104: Unidentified species C. 103: front view

(X125), core 7, core catcher, H 16869. 104: enlargement of same

specimen (X960).

Figure 705: Unidentified species D. Front view (X135), core 2,

section 2, cm 74 - 76, H 16870.

Figures 106 to 108: Unidentified species E. 106: front view

( X 100) , core 2, section 2, cm 141 - 143, H 16871. 107: apical view

of same specimen (X100). 108: enlargement of same specimen

(X960).
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Unidentified species G (Figures 112 to 114)

The only available specimen has 3 whorls. There is

about 1 embryonic whorl sculptured by tubercles. Each tu-

bercle carries a few pits, and the space between the tu-

bercles is covered by numerous small, polygonal pits.

Postembryonic whorls strongly inflated. They are sculp-

tured by widely spaced, opisthocyrt axials. Body whorl

with a spiral at the level of the suture. Below this spiral

there are oblique riblets. Siphonal canal long.

Occurrence:

Core 4, Section 5, cm 135- 136: 1 specimen

Unidentified species H (Figures 115 to 117)

The only available specimen has 2\ whorls. The em-

bryonic part consists of about 1 whorl and is sculptured

by more or less spirally arranged tubercles. Each tubercle

is covered by small pits of varying shape and size. Post-

embryonic whorls with opisthocyrt axials which extend

from the upper suture to the prominent spiral near the

lower suture. On the last whorl a second spiral of primary

size is visible and forms a sharp angulation with the base.

Just above and below the lower primary spiral there is a

spiral of secondary size. Siphonal canal long. Base not

sculptured.

Occurrence:

Core 6, core catcher: 1 specimen

Unidentified species I (Figures 118 to 120)

The only available specimen has 2 whorls. Embryonic

part with 1 whorl which is sculptured by spirally arranged

tubercles. The tubercles themselves are pitted and the

space between the tubercles is covered by numerous poly-

gonal, deep pits. Postembryonic whorls sculptured by 2

primary peripheral spirals and short, orthocline axials ad-

joining the upper suture.

This form is distinguished from species H by the sculp-

ture of its embryonic whorl and the short axials on its

postembryonic whorl.

Occurrence:

Core 6, core catcher: 1 specimen
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of same specimen (X480). ///: front view (X75), H 16873.

Figures 112 to 114: Unidentified species G. 112: front view

(X70), core 4, section 5, cm 135- 136, H 16874- 113: enlargement

of apical area of same specimen (X480). 114: sculpture of em-
bryonic whorl of same specimen ( X 1920)

.

Explanation of Figures 115 to 120

Figures 115 to 117: Unidentified species H. 115: front view

( X 145) , core 6, core catcher, H 16875. 116 : enlargement of apical

area of same specimen
(
X480) .117: sculpture of embryonic whorl

of same specimen (X1920).
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Attempts to determine the possible affinities of the iso-

lated Carboniferous nautiloid radula recently described as

Paleocadmus herdinae Solem & Richardson, 1975 have led

first to an examination of a few recent cephalopod radulae,

and then, on the basis of these results, to a systematic re-

view of radular patterns in the Cephalopoda. Scanning

electron microscope (hereafter SEM) photographs from

the extended survey, including observations on the pat-

tern of variation found in sympatric congeneric species,

will be published subsequently. Here we present examples

from most major systematic groups, selected to show typi-

cal overall structural patterns and to indicate deduced

functional differences.

SEM photographs of cephalopod radulae have been

published previously by Aldrich, Barber & Emerson

(1971), who surveyed 22 species, covering the sepiolid

Rossia, loliginid squids Loligo and Lolliguncula, omma-
strephid squids IIlex, Todaropsis, and Ommastreph.es, and

the octopods Octopus, Pteroctopus, and Eledone. Subse-

quently Solem & Richardson ( 1 975) illustrated the radula

of Nautilus and discussed its function.

The species reviewed here, their systematic position and
the specimens are:

CEPHALOPODA Cuvier, 1798

Coleoidea Bather, 1 888

TEUTHOIDEA Naef, 1916

Myopsida Orbigny, 1845

Loliginidae Steenstrup, 1861

Loligo plei Blainville, 1823

USNM 577080, "Geronimo" Cruise 6,

station 7-2, 26 October 1966, 18°25'N,

67°12'W, Caribbean Sea. ML (Mantle

Length) =137 mm

Oegopsida Orbigny, 1839

Histioteuthidae Verrill, 1881

Histioteuthis dofleini (Pfeffer, 1912)

USNM 729468, Oregon station 6703,

21 May 1967, 16°53'N, 61°53'W, Car-

ibbean Sea. ML =57 mm
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VAMPYROMORPHA Pickford, 1939

Vampyroteuthidae Thiele, 1915

Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903

USNM 729469, Walther Herwig station

482-III, 13 April 1971, 04°38'N, 19°41'

W, North Atlantic Ocean, off western

Africa. ML=47mm

OCTOPODA Leach, 1817

Incirrata Grimpe, 1916

Octopodidae Orbigny, 1845

Octopus briareus Robson, 1929

USNM 574777, J. Russell, 10 July 1937,

24°38'N, 82°55'W, Gulf of Mexico,

Dry Tortugas. ML= 39mm

When combined with the previously published SEM
illustrations of cephalopod radulae, the information pre-

sented here permits a definition of the basic strategies of

radular function and an indication of patterns within the

major groups of extant cephalopods.
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Explanation of Figures 1 to 6

Loligo plei Blainville, 1823

USNM 577080; 18°25'N; 67°12'W; ML= 137mm
Figure 1 : Part row at posterior end showing newly formed, only

partly hardened teeth X 72

Figure 2: Part row of mature teeth X 94

Figure 3: Inner side of outer marginal teeth and inner marginal

teeth X 142

Figure 4: Detail of outer marginal teeth and marginal plates X 194

Figure 5: Rachidian tooth showing margin of posterior basal

plate and cusps X 480

Figure 6: Outer marginal teeth at artificially curved point of basal

membrane to show functional relationship between marginal

plates and outer marginal teeth X 136
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METHODS

Buccal masses were prepared for SEM viewing using the

technique outlined by Solem (1972). The masses were

soaked in a concentrated KOH solution until the beaks

could be pulled out and the muscles surrounding the rad-

ula itself were weakened enough so that the radula could

be removed easily. Frequently the radula was left in KOH
for an additional period, until connective tissue and mus-

cle fibers were virtually detached. The radular membrane

then was soaked briefly in alcohol and plunged into a sonic

cleaner for 10 to 20 seconds in order to remove extraneous

particles. Rubber cement was used to mount each radula

onto an SEM stub. After drying onto the mounts, 6 stubs

at a time were given first a coating of carbon and then gold

in a vacuum evaporator with continuous rotation and vary-

ing tilt of the stubs during the coating processes. This in-

sured covering of nearly all surfaces and greatly reduced

the problems of charging during SEM viewing. Photo-

graphs were made on Polaroid Type 55 P/N film. The
accelerating voltage ranged from 3-20 kv, depending upon

the condition of individual specimens.

DESCRIPTION and FUNCTION
of STRUCTURES

Traditionally the radular teeth of cephalopods have been

termed rachidian, first lateral, second lateral and third

lateral teeth and marginal plate (or tooth) (see Rob-

Explanation of Figures 7 to 12

Histioteuthis dofleini (Pfeffer, 1912)

USNM 729468; 16°53'N; 61°53'W; ML= 57mm
Figure 7: Part row in near-vertical view X 123

Figure 8 : Anterior view of part row X 200

Figure 9: Rachidian and lateral teeth X 188

Figure 10: Nearly vertical view of outer marginal teeth and rem-

nants of marginal plate X 158

Figure //: Outer marginal teeth bent outwards, inner marginal

teeth, and marginal tooth ligament (arrows) X 176

Figure 12: Detail of marginal plate remnant X 875
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son, 1932; Voss, 1956). We alter the terminology some-

what by calling the second and the third lateral teeth, re-

spectively, the inner and the outer marginal teeth. This

terminology parallels that applied in other molluscan

groups and is equivalent to that of taenioglossate gastro-

pods which also have seven rows of radular teeth (Fretter

& Graham, 1962: 169, 171; fig. 105D). More importantly,

the designation of inner and outer marginal teeth takes

into account the close functional relationship of these two

teeth in the process of compaction or folding (Figures 1, 8,

16, 23). In the majority of taxa examined (unpublished

survey) the inner and outer marginal teeth are structurally

much more similar to each other than they are to the lat-

eral tooth (Figures /, 8, 18, 20).

We define "cusp" more narrowly than previous authors.

We consider it to be an elevated, pointed projection from

the base of a tooth or laterally from a main cutting projec-

tion. We distinguish a cusp from a lower, laterally extend-

ing support ridge, which may appear cusp-like from some

angles of viewing. This difference is demonstrated by

Loligo plei. For example, in Figure 3 the lateral teeth,

lower right, show an elevated "wing-like" lateral cusp,

that when viewed from directly above (Figure 1) appears

as a pointed projection. In contrast, the inner marginal

tooth in Figure 3 (second tooth row from right) has a raised

laterally extending edge that effectively is a low, unpointed

version of the cusp on the lateral tooth. When it is viewed

from directly above (Figure 1), this is clearly a support

ridge rather than a cusp. As can be seen in the upper right

of Figures 1 and 3, the outer marginal teeth can fold down
on top of the inner marginals, with the support ridge of

the inner marginals fitting into the groove on the median
side of the outer marginal teeth (see left of center in Fig-

ure 3). Both support ridge and cusp share a common deri-

vation, but their functions have diverged - cusps operate

in holding, tearing, or conveying particles of food, while
the support ridges function during the process of com-
paction, i. e., when the teeth are folded down.

Marginal Plate:

Marginal plates long have been recognized as discrete

structures, but this is the first attempt to define functional

differences. In Nautilus (Solem & Richardson, 1975: figs.

14, 15, 17, 18) the outer marginal plate functions as a

mechanism for tooth erection through interaction be-

tween the free inner edge of the plate and the laterally

curved posterior tip found on the basal plate of the outer

marginal tooth. The series of teeth shown from upper right

to the middle of fig. 15 (loc. at.) suggests the sequence of

moves in tooth elevation in Nautilus through shifting

alignment between the marginal plate and the base of the

outer marginal tooth.

The inner marginal plate that occurs in nautiloids does

not exist in recent coleoids.

A function equivalent to that in Nautilus apparently is

served by the (outer) marginal plates in myosid squids

such as Loligo (Figures 2, 4, 6), with interactions between

the basal flare of the outer marginal tooth and the free

edge of the plate. The marginal plate is reduced to a rem-

nant (Histioteuthis dofleini, Figures 10, 12, 13) or is lost

(unpublished data) in most oegopsid squid (except, e. g.,

Cranchia) and sepiolids (unpublished; also Aldrich, Bar-

ber & Emerson, 1971). In Vampyroteuthis infernalis (Fig-

ures 15, 16, 18) and incirrate octopods (Octopus briareus,

Figures 19, 20, 23), the marginal plate seems to act as a

"stress support" buttress, rather than as an erection de-

vice. The plate itself is without a free edge, has a truncated

inner margin and articulates with an indentation (Figure

23 for Octopus) or a truncation (Figure 18 for Vampyro-

teuthis) on the outer marginal tooth.

The change between an erectional and supporting

function for the outer marginal plate is of uncertain

phylogenetic significance. Solem & Richardson (1975:

239) hypothesized that in the Carboniferous genus Paleo-

cadmus the outer marginal plate had a support function,

but that in the recent Nautilus it serves a "triggering func-

tion!' The function of the plate in such octopods as Ele-

done and Octopus salutii (Aldrich, Barber & Emerson,

1971: figs. 18, 19) is uncertain, but the appearance sug-

gests reduction toward a remnant state, while in taxa such

as Bathypolypus (unpublished) the plate may serve partly

as a triggering mechanism, rather than a support system.

Quite probably the change has occurred repeatedly within

major lineages as selection for more efficient feeding on

differing prey organisms has proceeded.

In taxa with greatly reduced marginal plates, a new

structure frequently is present. A strand of ligamentous

tissue extends from the anterior tip on the base of the

outer marginal tooth to either the posterior edge of the

base of the next outer marginal tooth anteriorly (Eno-

ploteuthis, unpublished), or to the basal membrane itself

(Histioteuthis, see arrows in Figures 11, 14). Equivalent

structures are known for the carnivorous land snail

Oophana (Solem & Richardson, 1975: fig. 24) and are a

normal part of the radular complex in the fresh water

pulmonate family Physidae (Baker, 1928: 414). We are

not aware that this has been reported in other mollusks.

Similar structures in other taxa with long slicing teeth can

be predicted, but because of the unusual viewing angle

required to detect this structure, it easily can be over-
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looked. We call this structure in cephalopods the marginal

tooth ligament.

The inner marginal support plate in Nautilus (Solem &

Richardson, 1975: figs. 17, 18, 21) is a uniquely nautiloid

feature, and it functions both as a trigger for the erection

of the inner marginal tooth and as a folding support for

the outer marginal tooth. It also is found in Paleocadmus

(loc. cit.: 239; fig. 25), but has not been observed in other

cephalopods.

Outer Marginal Tooth:

Structure of the outer marginal tooth differs drastically

with the apparent function of the marginal plate. The
outer marginal tooth in all taxa is unicuspid, but its shape

and basic angle or alignment varies greatly. In taxa with a

strong lateral basal flare on the outer marginal tooth which

correlates with the triggering or erectional function of the

marginal plate, distinct grooves occur on the medial side

of the tooth (Nautilus, Solem & Richardson, 1975: fig.

20), or the medial side is indented (Loligo, Figure 3). In

taxa in which the basal plate of the tooth is greatly reduced

or lost, such as Histioteuthis (Figure 11), the medial edge

of the outer marginal tooth lacks these grooves. The func-

tional difference basically involves the way in which teeth

are folded when they are not being used for feeding. The
type of folding pattern represented by Loligo involves

interlocking of the outer marginal tooth onto the inner

marginal tooth during folding, whereas in Histioteuthis

the pattern of folding does not involve such an interlock-

ing with the adjacent inner marginals.

The degree of curvature of the outer marginal teeth

varies greatly from species to species, both in those in

which the marginal plate functions as a trigger and those

that possess greatly reduced marginal plates. For taxa in

which the marginal plate functions as a support, the ten-

dency is for the outer marginal tooth to be a simple, only
slightly curved shaft, that tapers slightly from tip to base

(Figures 15, 18, 20, 23) and that folds down (medially)

against the inner marginal tooth. The inner marginal
tooth can be very strongly extended laterally via a deep

groove into which the outer marginal tooth fits (Octopus,

Figure 23), or the outer marginal tooth can fold against

the grooved side of the inner marginal (Vampyroteuthis,

Figure 18).

None of the outer marginal teeth of cephalopods exam-

ined so far demonstrate a "slicing" form equivalent to that

seen in carnivorous land snails such as Euglandina, Sys-

trophia, and Haplotrema (see Solem, 1974). Instead they

are of the "stabbing" or "tearing" form.

Inner Marginal Tooth:

The inner marginal teeth in nautiloids are very similar

in form and function to the outer marginal teeth (see

Solem & Richardson, 1975: figs. 1, 15, 17, 25) and quite

different from the lateral and central teeth. In the coleoid

species discussed and illustrated here, the cusped portion

of the inner marginal tooth is of the same size as the lateral

tooth and much shorter than the outer marginal. Very

great differences occur in the degree of lateral extension of

the inner marginal tooth. In Octopus briareus (Figure 23)

and Vampyroteuthis injernalis (Figure 16) a very strong

lateral extension exists on the inner marginal tooth onto

which the outer marginal tooth lies in the folded position.

In Loligo plei (Figures 1, 3) the lateral extension of the

inner marginal tooth is shorter than in the two previous

taxa, but the function appears to be the same (although

the outer marginal tooth may not lie as flat). Histioteuthis

dofleini (Figures 8, 9, 11) has a very short, ridged extension

on the inner marginal tooth, a structure that is typical of

taxa with reduced marginal plates.

Lateral Tooth:

The lateral teeth are equal in height to the inner mar-

ginal teeth (e.g., Figures 1, 7), except in Octopus (Figure

19). They may be unicuspid (Vampyroteuthis, Figure 17),

or have a very slightly elevated lateral "cusp" that is more

of a shoulder than a projection (Histioteuthis, Figure 9),

or have a markedly elevated lateral cusp that is distinctly

lower in elevation than the main cusp (Loligo, Figures 1,

Explanation of

Histioteuthis dofleini (continued)

Figure 13: Outer marginal teeth and marginal plate remnants

X 200
Figure 14: Detail of marginal tooth ligament (arrow) X 550

igures 13 to 18

Vampyroteuthis infernalis Chun, 1903

USNM 729469; 04°38'N; 19°41'W; ML=47mm
Figure 75: Detail of marginal plates and outer marginal teeth X 96

Figure 16: Part row of teeth X 48

Figure 17: Rachidian and lateral teeth X 169

Figure 18 : Marginal teeth and marginal plates X 95
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3). In octopods (Figures 19, 20, 22), the lateral tooth is

rudimentary, consisting of a small lateral cusp and a me-

dial extension (see also Aldrich, Barber & Emerson,

1971: figs. 18, 19). The lateral tooth appears so underde-

veloped compared with the cusps on the neighboring teeth,

that it is difficult to imagine how it could take part in the

feeding process.

Rachidian Tooth:

Rachidian teeth are equally variable, ranging from the

almost equally tricuspid structure with narrow base found

in Loligo (Figure 5), to the very large multicuspid struc-

ture seen in Octopus (Figures 21, 22; also Aldrich, Bar-

ber & Emerson, 1971 : figs. 18, 19). All of the squid species

examined by Aldrich, Barber & Emerson (1971 : figs. 2-8,

12 -17) had tricuspid rachidian teeth, although these au-

thors document considerable intraspecific variation in

tooth width and relative size of the cusps. They found

species of the sepiolid Rossia to have unicuspid rachidian

teeth (loc. cit.: figs. 9-11). Every degree of variation seems

to exist between the tricuspid and unicuspid structures. In

Histioteuthis dofieini (Figures 7,8,9) there are "pointed

shoulders" to the rachidian tooth that equal the weak ex-

tensions of the lateral teeth (Figure 9). The low degree of

elevation is such that they must play a secondary role in

actual feeding. Vampyroteuthis (Figures 16, 17) has a

sharply pointed unicuspid rachidian tooth, that tapers

gradually at first, then flares to a broad base. The strong

grooves on the lateral surface of both rachidian and lateral

teeth in Vampyroteuthis are clearly visible in Figure 17.

In contrast, the large, highly variable rachidian teeth in

Octopus have a very different orientation and cusp struc-

ture. The well-known pattern of variation in number and

position of subsidiary cusps on successive rachidian teeth

is shown clearly in Octopus briareus (Figures 20, 22). The
pattern occurs over 4 teeth, with an initial two side-cusps

(fourth tooth from bottom in far left of Figure 20), one

high and one very low cusp. This is followed by loss of the

upper, then size increase and upwards migration of the

lower cusp on the next two teeth, then size reduction of

the upper and reappearance of a lower cusp in the 4th

tooth, thus duplicating the first state. Robson (1929: 12,

28) discusses this phenomenon in detail. Aldrich, Barber
& Emerson (1971: figs. 18, 19) report a similar two-tooth

change in Octopus salutii. The angle of the rachidian

teeth, concave anterior margins, and very crowded posi-

tions contrast greatly with the shape and spacing in the

other cephalopods.

One additional structural pattern requires comment.
When the radula of virtually all coleoid cephalopods,

whether octopods or teuthoids is viewed from the anterior

end, the teeth have a characteristic indention on the an-

terior base (compare Histioteuthis, Figure 8, and Octopus,

Figure 20; also Aldrich, Barber & Emerson, 1971: figs.

2-6, 9-10, 12-16 for various sepiolids and teuthoids). The

only exception noted to date in our survey is Vampyro-

teuthis (Figures 15-18) in which the rachidian and lateral

teeth have a prolongation of the anterior basal support.

This is the same type of extension seen in the radulae of

carnivorous land snails such as Ptychorhytida (Solem,

1974: fig. 14), marginal teeth of Haplotrema (Solem, loc.

cit.: fig. 6), and Torresiropa (Solem, loc. cit.: figs. 23, 24).

It is analagous to the stress support flare seen in many land

snails (Solem, 1972: figs. 22, 23), although the latter is not

attached to the radular membrane, while in Ptychorhytida

and Vampyroteuthis the anterior flare is anchored to the

basal membrane. This prolongation functions as support

against stress from bending during feeding. It effectively

locks the tooth into a fixed angle, whereas the anterior

margin of the rachidian and lateral teeth in other cephalo-

pods permits more flexibility in tooth orientation.

The presence of grooves on the teeth is most marked in

the nautiloid cephalopods (see discussion in Solem & Rich-

ardson, 1975), but they are also quite prominent in the

coleoid taxa that have prominent marginal plates, whether

of the trigger-erection (Loligo, Figure 3) or support func-

tion (Vampyroteuthis, Figure 17 and Octopus, Figure 23).

These grooves are greatly reduced or absent in taxa with

reduced or missing marginal plates (Histioteuthis, Figure

11). The grooves function during the compaction or in-

folding of the teeth toward the midline of the radula.

Their presence is to be expected in taxa with a marked

radial (to and from midline of radula) shift in tooth erec-

tion and folding. Their reduction or loss in taxa where

tooth movement is more "up and down" (i.e., non-fold-

ing) rather than "out and up, then in and down" is reason-

able.

SUMMARY of STRUCTURAL PATTERNS

On the basis of the observations outlined above, the pat-

tern of teeth in radulae of recent cephalopods is relatively

simple. The largest number of structural elements occur

in Nautilus which has the following teeth in order from

radular midline to outer margin: one rachidian, two lat-

erals, one inner marginal, one outer marginal, and one

each of inner and outer marginal support plates. A total

of 9 teeth and 4 support plates occur in a transverse row of

teeth. Both marginal teeth are much larger and very dif-

ferent in shape from the lateral teeth.

The generalized pattern in extant coleoids appears to

be a rachidian, one lateral, one inner marginal, and one
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outer marginal tooth, plus the marginal plate. The inner

marginal tooth tends to be different in size from the outer

marginal tooth, but similar instead to the lateral tooth.

Reduction and loss of the marginal plate is frequent in

teuthoids. Unicuspid, bicuspid, and tricuspid rachidian

teeth and unicuspid or bicuspid lateral teeth are seen in

many groups. The shape of the inner marginal tooth is

correlated with the function of compaction and support

against stress of the outer marginal tooth.

Octopods differ in having the lateral tooth on each side

reduced to a small remnant, the rachidian tooth enlarged

—often with variable cusps, and, usually, a massive outer

marginal plate.

Once the clear distinction is made between cusp-bearing

teeth and the marginal plates, which function for erection,

support against stress, or compaction (folding), or both,

then much of the discussion concerning numbers of teeth

in a transverse row in the Cephalopoda becomes irrele-

vant. The nautiloids do differ in having 9 teeth and 4 plates

in each row, that is, an additional pair of lateral teeth and

an additional pair of support plates over those found in

typical coleoids. The coleoids characteristically have 7

teeth and 2 plates in each row, with the support plates re-

duced or lost in sepiolids and many oegopsid squids. Some
gonatids have only 5 teeth per row. The inner marginal

tooth of teuthoids is more modified than the outer mar-

ginal. Octopods generally are characterized by having a

modified and enlarged rachidian, greatly reduced laterals,

and very large marginal plates. Some cephalopods lack

radulae altogether.

Thus the coleoids have rather limited variations on a

basic plan, rather than showing the more radical differ-

ences implied by counting the outer plates as teeth or by

overlooking the minute lateral tooth of most octopods.

Some cephalopods, such as Spirula and cirrate octopods

e.g., Opisthoteuthis (Solem & Roper, unpublished),
totally lack a radula (see also Robson, 1932: 9).

A thorough discussion of the phylogenetic implications

of the radula will appear in our later work. Although the

topic has been discussed in the literature (Robson, 1932

:

7-12), no conclusions have been reached, nor is there

agreement on which type of radula represents the primi-

tive form. We do know, however, that the radula of nauti-

loid cephalopods is a very conservative structure that has

persisted nearly unchanged in basic structure for about 300

million years (Solem & Richardson, 1975). The radula

in the orders of living coleoids also is similar in basic struc-

ture. The details of structure do vary at different taxo-

nomic levels, even to the extent that some congeneric

sympatric species have dissimilar radulae. The variations

on the conservative structural plan of the radula appear to

be an overlay imposed by the evolution of a variety of

feeding characteristics throughout the cephalopods.

SUMMARY

A review of published scanning electron micrographs of

cephalopod radulae, together with illustrations of the

radula of Loligo plei, Histioteuthis dofleini, Vampyroteu-

this infernalis, and Octopus briareus permit identification

of different functions for marginal plates, clear distinction

between teeth and plates, and clarification of the basic

number and patterns of teeth and plates in major taxo-

nomic categories. Marginal plates may function either to

erect outer marginal teeth or to support them against

stress. Nautiloid cephalopods differ from coleoids in hav-

ing two extra lateral teeth and two inner marginal support

plates. Coleoids vary in cusp patterns on the rachidian and

lateral teeth, with the teuthoids varying from possession of

strong marginal plates to their complete loss. Octopods are

characterized by a greatly reduced lateral tooth, a very en-

larged and usually multicuspid rachidian tooth, and mas-

sive marginal plates. Vampyroteuthis is unique among
examined species in having an anterior prolongation of

the rachidian that provides support against stress during

feeding. The conspicuous grooves present on the teeth of

many cephalopods function during compaction or infold-

Explanation of Figures 19 to 23

Octopus briareus Robson, 1929

USNM 574777; 24°38'N; 82°55'W; ML= 39mm
Figure 19: Part row of teeth X 90
Figure 20: Anterior view of teeth X 96
Figure 21

: Rachidian teeth in lateral view X 189
Figure 22: Cusp variation on rachidian teeth X 189
Figure 23

:
Details of folding pattern of marginal teeth X 194
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ing of the teeth towards the midline of the radula. These

grooves cause the outer teeth to "lock" down either on the

support plates (Nautilus) or against the inner marginals

and laterals (coleoids). When the outer marginal plates

are greatly reduced or lost, the grooving on the teeth often

is reduced or lost and a different pattern of tooth folding

or erection, or both, is evolved. In some teuthoid taxa that

lack marginal plates an entirely new structure is present,

a marginal tooth ligament that extends from the anterior

basal plate of the outer marginal tooth to either the basal

membrane or the posterior part of the basal plate of the

next anterior outer marginal tooth. This structure was not

reported previously.
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INTRODUCTION

In 1973, during a search for road surface materials on the

island of Santo 1 in the New Hebrides, D. I. J. Mallick and

David Greenbaum of the New Hebrides Condominium
Geological Survey made extensive collections of mollusks

and other fossils from a series of loosely consolidated dark

marls (SM242) lying about 70 m (230 feet) above sea level

on the Kere River about 5 km inland. Mr. Mallick had

previously located similar beds outcropping on the Navaka

River (SM43) about 12 kms to the southwest at an altitude

of 50 m (165 feet). Both localities are shown on Figure 1.

The deposits appear to represent off-shore beds laid down
at depths in excess of 50 m.

Some of the molluscan and crustacean fossils that were

sent to the National Museum in Washington for identifi-

cation proved so interesting that Thomas Waller of the

Museum staff and Warren Blow of the U.S. Geological

Survey decided to visit the sites to collect bulk samples.

The first of the two new Lyrias here described was obtained

by Dr. Mallick on the Kere River and is named for him.

The second Lyria was collected by Waller and Blow from

both the Kere River and the Navaka River outcrops.

LOCATION

SM43 Navaka River, Santo, New Hebrides

166'51.04'E, 15°36.08'S

Altitude 50 m (165 feet)

D. I. J. Mallick

(U.S. Geological Survey Cenozoic locality No. 25742

collected from boulders at north end of outcrop by

1 Formerly known as Espiritu Santo; the first word was officially

dropped recently

Thomas Waller and Warren Blow, June 1974).

SM242 Kere River, Santo, New Hebrides

166°56.74'E, 15°34'S

Altitude 70m (230 feet)

D. I. J. Mallick (U.S. Geological Survey Cenozoic

locality No. 25715 collected by Thomas Waller, John

Bolango and Warren Blow, June 1974).

PALEOECOLOGY

The outcrops on the Kere and the Navaka Rivers have a

number of molluscan species in common and are believed

to be of essentially the same age. Detailed faunal analyses

are as yet incomplete but it is apparent that the Kere River

fauna contains a much higher percentage of large mollusks

than the outcrops on the Navaka. Many of the large shells

are species that live intertidally or at very shallow depths.

The shells from both areas are exceedingly well preserved.

They exhibit a natural polish and many from the Kere re-

tain clear traces of their original color patterns. The total

number of molluscan species exceeds one hundred. Eco-

logically both faunas are somewhat mixed.

The thousands of larger shells obtained by Messrs. Wal-

ler and Blow on the Kere River include more than 20

species of Conus and the cypraeids are also abundant.

Many of the latter, like the cones, are thick shells. Numer-
ous examples are heavily encrusted, both outside and in-

side, with barnacles, bryozoans, and a variety of calcareous

tubes. Other shells are pierced by bore holes and some of

the shallow water species have segments of Halimeda or

other calcareous grains tightly wedged in their apertures.

Neritids are represented in the Kere River collections by

at least two species but all the shells are badly worn and/or

fragmentary. With the robust shallow water types are frag-

ile shells, including those of Phenacovolva longirostrata
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Lyria mallicki Ladd, spec. nov.

Figures 2, 3: Holotype USNM 175096 X 1

Figures 4 to 6: Paratype A USNM 214226 X 1

Figures 7, 8: Paratype B SM242-185A X 1

Figure 9: Paratype B SM242-185A apex X 5

All specimens except 2 and 4 coated with ammonium chloride
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Figure i

Locality Map of Santo (base from Robinson, 1969)

(Sowerby)—curved elongate spindles exceeding 50 mm
with acicular ends. This species lives off Japan at depths

from37 to more than 100 meters (Cate, 1973: 107). There
is also an abundance of pelagic mollusks, delicate ptero-

pods and heteropods. Their presence clearly indicates ac-

cess of the open sea. In this connection, among the rare

fossils from the Kere outcrops are two shells of a large

barnacle, Coronula, a type that lives attached to cetaceans.

The genus is known from the Miocene to the present and

has a cosmopolitan distribution (Newman, et al., 1969:

R289). The New Hebrides fossils exceed 40 mm in diam-

eter. Such large barnacles must have been attached to a

whale whose body drifted in from the open sea.

The marl beds on the Kere that produced so many large

mollusk shells yielded a number of species of still-living

cones and cowries, some of them not previously found in

the New Hebrides and known to be exceedingly rare else-

where. Examples are: (1) Conus gloriamaris Chemnitz

with its high spire and distinctive color pattern is repre-

sented by one complete shell (Mallick, 1973) and identifi-

able fragments of four other individuals. (2) Conus

excelsus Sowerby,. reportedly a New Caledonian species

with a spire that is even higher than that of C. gloriamaris.

It is exceedingly rare today2 but is represented by five com-

plete shells and one fragment from the Kere River. Inci-

dently, a shell described from the New Hebrides in 1895

and not now available may represent this species. (3)

Conus recluzianus Bernardi, another rare cone, is repre-

sented by 20 specimens in the Kere River collections. The

2 A number of specimens was dredged by Tucker Abbott in the

Bay of Bengal (written communication, February 1975)
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type of this species came from the China Seas and the spe-

cies has been reported living in moderate numbers off the

Queensland coast in depths of 60-75 fathoms ( 1 1 to 1 40 m)

(Garrard, 1966: 11). At present the Kere River fossil

specimens of this species may outnumber the known Holo-

cene shells. (4) Another very rare species is the cowry,

Cypraea guttata, described by Gmelin in 1791 and known

to live from Japan to the New Hebrides. Deeply pitted

marginal grooves above and below differentiate C. guttata

from all other cypraeids. Three nearly perfect examples

have been collected from the Kere River and one from

the Navaka.

Several groups of non-molluscan fossils from the Navaka

(SM43) were examined and reported upon by specialists

(Mallick, 1972) . The reports included estimates of prob-

able depths of deposition, as given below

:

Foraminifera: Miss Ruth Todd (U.S. Geological Sur-

vey) found at least 150 species of benthonics and about 18

species of planktonics. The planktonics suggested an age

no older than Pleistocene, the benthonics a depth in excess

of 30 fathoms (55 m) and probably more than 80 fathoms

(145 m).

Bryozoa were examined by Alan Cheetham (U.S. Na-

tional Museum of Natural History). He noted at least 26

cheilostomes along with some cyclostomes, the former sug-

gesting a depth of 60 to 100 meters.

Decapod crustaceans: An unusually rich assemblage was

examined by Warren Blow (U.S. Geological Survey) who
suggested a depth in excess of 50 m.

Barnacles were examined by William A. Newman
(Scripps Institution). They suggested a depth of 100 to

200 meters.

In both areas gastropods far outnumber pelecypods in

numbers of species and numbers of individuals. Excep-

tionally large pelecypods—arcids, spondylids, venerids—

were found only on the Kere and there in small numbers.

The molluscan fauna from the Navaka contains greater

numbers of pteropods and heteropods than the fauna ob-

tained from the Kere River outcrops. Small solitary corals

occur in both areas. John Wells (Cornell University) recog-

nized 15 scleractian ahermatypic corals and one hydro-

coral in the Kere River collections. Massive reef corals are

absent. Among the mollusks there are shells of Pedicularia,

small ovulids that live on the branches of corals in off-

shore waters. At SM43 a single shell of Septaria, a river

snail, was found. The minute specimen is nearly flat, and

is light enough to have been moved by the weakest current.

It could be Holocene in age.

From the fossiliferous beds on the Kere River, Waller

and Blow collected a number of large black pods. These

are being studied by F. R. Fosberg of the Smithsonian

Institution. They appear to be the fruits of a species of

Garcinia, a tree that occurs in lowland forests in the New
Hebrides and Fiji. The fruits could easily have fallen into

a river and been washed to the sea but their preservation in

numbers seems remarkable.

In summary: the absence of typical reef corals, the pres-

ence of many pelagic organisms and other types that live

at moderate depths suggest that the beds on the Kere and

Navaka Rivers were accumulated on an off-shore shelf

at depths in excess of 50 meters.

AGE

The fossiliferous marls exposed on the Navaka and Kere

Rivers of Santo lie several kilometers from the sea at alti-

tudes of 50 or more meters. They are partially consolidated

and the beds on the Kere dip downstream at an angle

greater than the gradient of the river. These features

suggest an appreciable age. All of the fossils, including

the corals, are exceedingly well preserved. A Uranium/

Thorium age determination on coral from SM242 was

made by Barney Szabo of the U.S. Geological Survey. The

test yielded a figure of 14 000 years, a date at approximately

the Pleistocene-Holocene boundary. In view of the field

relations and the occurrence of undescribed molluscan

species, the figure seemed small and, at Mr. Szabo's sug-

gestion, a carbon 14 test of the same sample was made by

Robert Stuckenrath of the Radiation Biology Laboratory

of the Smithsonian Institution. This gave a figure of

25 280 ± 460 years. This date would place the marls clearly

into the Pleistocene. A second Uranium/Thorium test is

planned.

SYSTEMATICS

The fossil lyrias described below appear to be the first rep-

resentatives of the family Volutidae to be found in the

New Hebrides. Many volutids are rare and comparatively

little intertidal collecting or dredging has been done in the

New Hebrides group. According to Cernohorsky (1972:

169) only five volutids are known to live on islands of the

tropical Pacific, the eastern most of which are New Cale-

donia and He des Pins. Fossil lyrias have been described

from the western Pacific and the commoner of the New
Hebrides species seems related to Tertiary species from

Indonesia and Okinawa.
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Lyria santoensis Ladd, spec. nov.

Figures 10, 11: Holotype USNM 175138 XI
Figure 12: Same, apex X5
Figure 13: Same, aperture X 1-J

Figures 14, 15: Paratype USNM 175139 X 1

All specimens coated with ammonium chloride
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Lyria Gray, 1847

Gray, 1847, Proc. Zool. Soc. London, 15: 141.

Type (by O. D.): Valuta nucleus Lamarck. Holocene,

southwest Pacific.

Lyria mallicki Ladd, spec. nov.

Figures 2 to 9

Description: Medium in size, high-spired, slender. Proto-

conch of two smooth convex whorls, coiled at a slight angle

to the axis of the spire, followed by seven sculptured

whorls. Sculpture consisting of broad, rounded axial ribs,

eighteen on penultimate whorl; base of body whorl with

spiral grooves; suture distinct, made wavy by the wide axial

ribs. Aperture slightly longer than remainder of spire;

columella with three strong oblique plaits, posterior to

which are about a dozen weak ridges, the last being a little

stronger than the others; outer lip thickened. The three

type specimens are larger than the other seven specimens

and all of the three show traces of color pattern in the form

of regularly-spaced spiral lines of reddish brown with irreg-

ular patches of the same color below the suture.

Measurements of the holotype, USNM 175096: height

48.0 mm, diameter 19.2 mm. from station SM242—386A.
Paratype A, USNM 214226: height 45.7mm, diameter

17.8 mm. from USGS sta. 25715. Paratype B from station

SM242 - 185A is deposited in British Museum (Natural

History), No. GG 19760. It measures: height 33.0mm,
diameter 15.5 mm.

Discussion: The New Hebrides fossil seems to have no

close living relatives but may be compared to several de-

scribed forms. It resembles Lyria mitraejormis Lamarck,

a common Australian species, but is more slender, less

strongly ribbed and has a sharper apex. In shape and gross

ornamentation the fossil resembles L. delessertiana (Petit),

a species living in the western Indian Ocean (Weaver &

duPont, 1970: 17; pit. 4A, 4B) but that species is larger,

has narrower, sharper and more numerous axial ribs, fewer

whorls and a more extended and more heavily plaited

columnar callus. L. mallicki also resembles L. planicostata

Sowerby, a species known only from the type in the British

Museum which was collected in an unknown locality

(Weaver & duPont, 1970: 24, ph. 5K, 5L),but the New
Hebrides fossil is more slender and has more numerous
axial ribs.

Lyria mallicki is similar in many features to L. jugosa

{]. de C. Sowerby), described from the early Miocene Gaj

Beds of India (Sowerby, J. de C, 1840: pit. 26, fig. 25

and explanation) and later reported from several other

horizons in the Late Tertiary and Pliocene-Pleistocene of

Indonesia (Wanner & Hahn, 1935: 246; pit. 18, figs. 2-4;

Beets, 1941: 119; pit. 6, figs. 253-254; Cox, 1948: 51; ph.

5, figs. 3a, b) but is more slender and its axial ribs lack the

backward-projecting extremities of that species.

Lyria mallicki also resembles L. hanzawai MacNeil de-

scribed from the Miocene of Okinawa (MacNeil, 1960:

98; pit. 9, fig. 7) but that species also has fewer axial ribs

than L. mallicki and it shows no trace of spiral sculpture.

The species is named for Dr. D. I. J. Mallick of the New
Hebrides Geological Survey who discovered the richly

fossiliferous beds of Santo and made extensive collections

of fossils from them.

Lyria santoensis Ladd, spec. nov.

(Figures 10 to 15)

Description: Shell large, elongate, strong. Protoconch of

about two smooth, convex whorls, followed by nine gently

convex whorls that make up a high, pointed teleoconch;

suture slightly indented. Sculpture consisting of heavy

axial ribs, twelve on the penultimate whorl; microscopic

lines of growth, present over the entire shell, are bent for-

ward at the suture; a few fine spirals are present near the

base. Aperture narrow, exceeding half the length of the

shell; inner lip with three-four strong anterior plaits and

half a dozen smaller folds posteriorly; outer lip with a shal-

low depression within; siphonal notch moderately deep.

Color pattern made up of spiral brown lines that, on the

.

body whorl, are concentrated to make three wide brown

bands, one at the base, one near the middle of the whorl

and one at the suture.

Measurements, holotype, USNM 175138: length 87.7,

diameter 29.6 mm, length of aperture 48.2 mm. paratype,

USNM 175139: measures: length 78.6 mm, diameter 28.9

mm, length of aperture 45.6 mm.

Discussion: Lyria santoensis seems most clearly related

to L. lyraeformis (Swainson), an even larger species (90 to

150 mm in length) living off the coast of Africa (Weaver &

duPont, 1970: 21 ; ph. 5, figs. A, B; Aiken & Fuller, 1970:

15-16; pit. 7), but the fossil has more numerous whorls,

fewer axial ribs and a more restricted spiral sculpture.

Occurrence: One complete and one fragmentary speci-

men from the Kere River near station SM242 and one

specimen from the Navaka River, collected by Thomas
Waller, John Bolango and Warren Blow, from boulders

at the north end of the outcrop at station SM43 (USGS
Cenozoic locality 25742).
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INTRODUCTION

The marine pulmonate limpet Trimusculus reticulatus

is found on the west coast of North America. The first de-

tailed in-life observations of a trimusculid limpet were

made on this species by Yonge ( 1 958). Particular attention

was paid to the mantle cavity and some aspects of behav-

iour. Observations were also made on mucus secretion, the

role of the large cephalic lobes, odontophore extrusion

and the use of the radula in "effectively scraping fine en-

crusting vegetation from the surface of the rock!' More

recently two other species have been looked at in detail.

These are the New Zealand Gadinalea nivea (Walsby,

Morton, & Croxall, 1973) and the Australian Trimuscu-

lus (Gadinia) conica, (Haven, 1973). The latter work is

principally concerned with the reproduction and develop-

ment of the brooded young. Some notes on feeding demon-

strate that it "takes place while the animals are stationary"

and whilst it is admitted that no evidence of feeding be-

haviour was obtained in the laboratory she claims circum-

stantially that food is obtained by grazing the small area in

front of the shell, of diatoms and settled debris. Walsby

et al. describe the feeding mechanism and ecology of Gad-

inalea nivea in which habit and habitat are closely related.

Feeding involves the utilization of the water turbulence

and the animal orientates to the predominant current. In

its normal position it hangs upside down and lowers the

shell so that the water current enters from behind. Lavish

mucus is produced from glands of the mantle lip and the

front and sides of the foot. Mucus secreted as a curtain in

front of the head overlies the mantle and is ballooned out

by the current. Particles of phytoplankton are trapped by

the mucus curtain acting like a "fly paper" rather than a

sieve. After inspection by the extended oral lobes the cur-

tain may then be enclosed by a hood formed by these lobes

and ingested by means of the protrusible odontophore.

On a brief visit to the Hopkins Marine Station, Pacific

Grove, California, in July 1972 opportunity was taken for

a complementary study in life of Trimusculus reticulatus.

Preserved and living specimens were transferred to the

Marine Research LaboratoryLeigh, New Zealand for com-

parison with Gadinalea nivea and of these 4 were kept

alive for over a year and two for over two years.

Yonge 's in life description of Trimusculus reticulatus

was found to be comprehensively informative but my ob-

servations and conclusions varied with his over feeding

and motility. Like Gadinalea nivea (Walsby et al, 1973),

T. reticulatus is a passive filter feeder trapping suspended

particles from the sea water with secreted mucus, although

the details of the food collection vary slightly. In this paper

aspects of the habits and habitat are reappraised in the

light of the filter feeding behaviour; factors which facili-

tate this and which would preclude grazing as a food

collecting mechanism.

HABITAT

Like Yonge (1958) I also found Trimusculus reticulatus

in large colonies on the under surfaces of large overhang-

ing blocks, on cave roofs and on the upper surfaces of

slanting crevices, in the intertidal zone on exposed shores.

These were always sites of low light intensity extending to

complete darkness. About 50 were found on the inside of

the roof of a redundant sea-water system intake sump well.

This well was normally open only by a bottom grating, to

turbulent water exchange. The animals were in almost

total darkness and the shells clean, uneroded and cream-

ish white. Clearly any growth of attached photosynthetic

diatoms was not possible. In the most illuminated sites

where the animals were found, deep in open shore crevices,

the shells were normally tainted a dull grey-green by algal

growth. However algal growth can be considered to be
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minimal in such sites and was never sufficiently marked to

smooth over the delicate ribbing of the shells. Analysis of

incident light and chlorophyll a concentrations from sur-

face scrapings (Walsby et al., 1973) show that in such dark

places, even where there may be some tainting, available

alga for grazers is negligible. This is reflected by the ab-

sence of recognized grazers in these sites. Animals asso-

ciated with T. reticulatus were all known filter feeders;

tube worms and barnacles. Yonge (1958) showed that like

Gadinalea, (Walsby et al., op. cit), T. reticulatus has poor

cleansing ciliation, principally a narrow band conducting

particles along the pallial groove on each side of the foot.

It is therefore important that the animals inhabit a site

free from sediment and this would help to explain why
they are only found on the roofs of caves and under-sur-

faces. Yonge, (1953) suggested that T. reticulatus occupies

much the same habitat as the sessile limpet Hipponix

a?itiquatus. He has shown this animal to feed indiscrim-

inately on large particles such as segments of calcareous

algae that come within the very limited area of the front

of the shell, by catching them with the active muscular

proboscis and large distensible mouth, aided by the lateral

terminal lobes flanking the mouth. Further observations

on the relationship between Hipponix and Trimusculus,

(Yonge, 1960) showed that whilst closely associated their

precise habitats are quite distinct. An extreme storm which
overturned massive blocks on the shore led Yonge to ob-

serve that "T. reticulatus is just as confined to the roof of

these crevices as Hipponix is to the floor!' With habitat so

clearly differentiated, albeit on a micro-scale, it is reason-

able that habit should also be distinct.

ACTIVITY and LOCOMOTION

Yonge (1958) described Trimusculus reticulatus as a mo-
bile animal because it moved freely in aquaria before

finally establishing position above the water line. How-
ever, apparently animals on the overturned blocks did not

move and in this study T. reticulatus, whilst capable of

movement in unnatural situations, has been found to be
essentially sessile. One of the four animals studied in detail

has not moved or changed orientation for nearly two years

and the others after settling have remained immobile be-

tween experiments for up to seven months. Thus adults

retain the ability to move efficiently but probably only
rarely do so. This is quite reasonable as the same muscles
are used in both locomotion and attachment. Miller
(1974) demonstrates that for maximum stationary tenacity

shell length to foot length ratios of 1.5, together with foot

length to foot width ratios of between 1.1 and 1.5, are

optimal. It is interesting that in T. reticulatus these are

1.5 and 1.15 respectively, indicating excellent adaptation

to the sessile habit.

In Gadinalea the adult shells are commonly misshapen

through mutual lateral compression and marked jigsawing

and even piling of two or three layers of animals, within a

colony, results. This is generally less well marked in Tri-

musculus reticulatus but they are found closely aggregated,

frequently show marginal shell conformity to the rock

surface, and limited jigsawing and one example of piling

was found. This must therefore preclude regular move-

ment by the animals.

MUCUS SECRETION

When freshly collected I also found "great quantities of

very viscous mucous, stringy and tenacious in quality" was

secreted (Yonge, 1958). However this only occurred so

long as the beasts remained unattached. From Yonge's

drawing (1958: fig. 2) it may be seen, by the in-folding of

the margins of the base of the foot that this study was made
with the animal unattached. When the animals are at-

tached, for example, to a glass or clear acrylic plate in-life

examination is not impeded by copious mucus secretion.

Histological sections show that like Gadinalea nivea,

Trimusculus reticulatus has a profusion of mucus glands

over the mantle lip and also on the front of the foot and

the latero-dorsal areas of the head. Under simulated nat-

ural conditions there appears to be a steady streaming of

mucus which is collected by repeated odontophore pro-

trusion and withdrawal when the animal is feeding. The
steady mucus secretion may be effected by sustained or

rhythmic contraction of the fine muscular trabeculae

dividing the large mantle lip blood lacunae which radiate

out across the mantle and can act as an incompressible

hydrostatic skeleton behind the epithelial layer rich in

mucus glands. In the foot these large blood spaces do not

occur and the frontal epithelial mucus glands directly

overlie the foot muscle. Presumably muscle ends reticulat-

ing between the mucus cells to the surface epithelia are

able to exert an opposing steady compression force to

exude mucus when the pedal muscle contracts against the

substrate. When the animal is detached and the foot dis-

torted through unnatural contraction, controlled secretion

is lost and copious mucus secretion results.

THE ORAL HOOD and MOUTH PARTS

Morphologically the oral hood is very similar to that of

Gadinalea nivea. A clear mucus curtain characteristic of
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G. nivea has not been observed nor the hood behaviour of

scanning associated with its filtrant loading. Normally the

hood is held within the confines of the shell. However,

occasionally it has been observed to extend the oral lobes

up to 3 mm beyond the shell margin with the tips of the

lobes turned down over the shell margin, away from the

substrate (the animal being naturally in the inverted

position). Odontophore protrusion never occurs whilst the

hood is so extended and whilst the function of this pur-

poseful activity is uncertain, sensing of the water outside

may be involved.

With the animal attached to a false transparent roof,

appropriately sloped, odontophore protrusion may be

readily observed during the feeding bursts. During such a

burst the odontophore is protruded rhythmically about

once per second and uninterrupted bursts have been ob-

served to last as long as 20 minutes. This sustained activity

is unlike that reported for any other gastropod while sta-

tionary and is more reminiscent of barnacle cirral feeding

strokes. In the feeding position the mouth is a slit normally

perpendicular to the substrate rather than one in the same

plane and opposed to the substrate as in known grazers such

as Siphonaria. Odontophore protrusion is forward with a

terminating dorsal inflection away from the substrate

which would preclude normal grazing activities but serve

well to drag food-bearing mucus overlying the mantle lip

and streaming off the foot, into the mouth.

Occasionally the oral lappets, which normally overlap

slightly, are drawn apart and the odontophore protrusion

directed towards the substrate before the upward inflec-

tion away from it. This falls far short of the grazing stroke

of say, Siphonaria zelandica in which the mouth is opposed

to the substrate and the grazing stroke, seen through a

glass plate, runs the backwardly inflected tip of the radula

along the surface. In Gadinalea nivea odontophore pro-

trusion, to ingest the mucus curtain, occurs with the shell

retracted to the substrate. This protrusion appears similar

to that observed in Trimusculus reticulatus when not re-

tracted. Further observations of G. nivea have shown that

under conditions of decreased turbulence protrusion sim-

ilar to that in T. reticulatus may occur though only for

short bursts.

The odontophore is large and when withdrawn it is in-

folded and fully fills the buccal cavity. To observe it whole

it is necessary to remove the buccal mass by dissection. The
front of the foot is cut away to expose the ventral side of

the head. A ventral incision is made to separate the oral

lobes which are then trimmed away back to the mouth.

The incision is continued back through the "neck" into

the visceral mass. The lateral walls of the neck are trimmed

and the antero lateral pedal musculature cut away afford-

ing access to the buccal mass which may then be excised

Penis

Roof of

buccal wall

Odontophore

Cut edge

of buccal wall

Cut edge

Radula sac

Inner surface of

odontophore

Radula

Figure i

A. Excised buccal mass of Trimusculus reticulatus with front and

side walls cut away to expose the odontophore

B. Odontophore with left infolded section cut away and the right

infolded side inflected back to expose the odontophoral trough,

radula sac and opening and the tip of the radula

entire. It is turned over and the lips and walls around the

mouth cut away to expose the heart shaped proboscis

(Figure 1A). The fleshy proboscis is infolded dorsally so

that there is slight overlapping medianly. The inner sur-

face of the proboscis is inspected by cutting away one lat-

eral infolded side and inflecting back the other. Along the

floor lies a slightly raised tube which is the radula sac. It

opens by a narrow window anteriorly, to expose the very

tip of the radula (Figure IB).

Both inner and outer surfaces of the proboscis are finely

ridged. During proboscis eversion the floor is pushed out

and up and the lateral infoldings open to flatten out the

"U" shaped form of the withdrawn proboscis. Histological
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preparations show the ridges to be spade shaped in section

and some four times the size of the minute radular teeth

(Figure 5). They are probably the main surface for the

encapture of the food laden mucus. The infolding of the

proboscis on the withdrawal stroke must squeeze the mu-

cus from between the ridges and then posteriorly out of

the back of the proboscis flask, towards the oesophagus.

At the base of the radula sac the radula develops as an

intucked "IF! Farther forward this is unrolled into a sim-

ple "U". the teeth cusps pointing inward. At the tip, in the

mouth of the radular sac the transparent radula is flattened

to expose the teeth. By comparison (Figure 2) the radula

of the grazing marine pulmonate Siphonaria zelandica has

an extended exposed tip sharply turned over and directed

down. The teeth of this turned-over section are worn down
in the median and lateral regions especially. The radulae

from approximately equal sized S. zelandica, T. reticulatus

and Gadinalea nivea (shell length 14 mm, width 11mm)
are shown in Figure 2. The difference in size and shape of

the siphonariid and trimusculid radulae are marked.

Yonge (1958) reports seeing the radula of T. reticulatus

being exposed during odontophore extrusion under a low

power binocular microscope. However,as the radula is so

small, and only exposed momentarily during the rapid

eversion strokes,observation is very difficult, although the

surface ridging of the proboscis may be seen under binocu-

lar low power. In section (Figure 5) the odontophoral

ridges are spade shaped, 50 - 60 /xm in length and 40 jam

broad whilst the longest radula teeth cusps are only

about 1 3 jum long and 3 /xm wide at the base similar

to the needle shaped teeth of G. nivea (Walsby et al.,

Table 1

Comparison of whole radula of Siphonaria zelandica,

Trimusculus reticulatus and Gadinalea nivea. All from
animals with approximate shell dimensions

14mm long x 11mm wide.

Radula Radula Dental

length width formula

mm mm

Siphonaria zelandica 3.87 0.97 30-1-30

143

Trimuscutus reticulatus 2.10 0.71 102-1-102

176

Gadinalea nivea 1.61 0.48 45-1-45

116

1973). Although the teeth of pulmonate limpets are in all

cases small by comparison with those of mesogastropods,

these sizes are particularly small. Those of S. zelandica for

example, have a cusp length of about 30 jum and width

\5 fim; clearly much more robust for abrading the sub-

strate.

I i mm I

Figure 2

The radulae from equal sized specimens of

:

A. Siphonaria zelandica B. Trimusculus reticulatus

C. Gadinalea nivea

Tables 1 and 2 show clear differences of the radula and

radula teeth of trimusculids from a siphonariid. Those of

the two trimusculids are much less suitable for a feeding

habit that involves substrate abrasion and the absence of

both the jaw and large internal salivary glands would seem

to preclude grazing in the normal way.

The teeth of Gadinalea nivea and Trimusculus reticu-

latus are quite similar although the radula of T. reticulatus

is substantially longer and broader and quite flattened

distally. This flattening extends back about £ the length

from the tip and here the teeth may be slightly tainted.

Possibly this much is protruded during the feeding stroke.

In the resting position however, the radula is contained
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Transverse section through the head region of Trimusculus reticulatus

B. Buccal cavity containing food-bearing mucus

C. Odontophoral cartilage E Foot muscle

L. Ciliated dorsal lining of buccal cavity M. Mantle

R. Radula on floor of radula sac

S. Ridged surface of odontophore, infolded
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Table 2

Comparison of the dimensions of the first marginal tooth in Siphonaria zelandica,

Trimusuclus reticulatus and Gadinalea nivea. All sizes in /xm.

Whole length cusp Base Base Cusp length Cusp

tip to base edge length width (unworn) width

Siphonaria zelandica 41 32 20 29 8

Trimusculus reticulatus 16 5 6 13 3

Gadinalea nivea 15 8 5 10 3

in the radula sac though its tip may be seen through the

opening. In T. reticulatus the radula probably plays a

bigger role in the drawing in of mucus than in G. nivea

but in both, the ridged surface of the odontophore appears

the most important.

GUT and FAECAL ANALYSIS

Food taken in has been studied from the consolidated

faecal pellets and also from the gut contents. When animals

preserved in Bouins are dissolved in 15% NaOH all parts

are digested except for the radula and frequently the mid

and hind gut contents which remain as a continuous string

consisting of mucus and food particles. The majority of

the identifiable particles are diatoms. Sponge spicules and

odd small ecdysed limbs or limb segments from crustacean

larvae are also present. There is no evidence of whole small

Crustacea being taken in, for example from larvae freshly

settled on the substrate. The diatoms in the gut contents

studied here have been identified by Dr. F.J.Taylor as

mostly attached species. However it appears that these are

individuals which have been washed from the rock surface.

Those diatoms at the front of the intestine, where little

digestion can have occurred,consist of both empty and full

frustules indicating that both living and dead diatoms

were trapped, and that these were therefore washed-off

specimens. Only very small rock particles were ever found

and were rare. Radula teeth were also found along the gut

string showing that the radula is used actively during feed-

ing. However, more important was the fact that the teeth

showed very little wear. By comparison the terminal teeth

of Siphonaria zelandica showed a reduction in the length

of the main cusp from 29 to 1 9 /xm, due to wear. It is there-

fore clear that the delicate teeth of Trimusculus reticulatus

scarcely abrade the substrate although they are used to

"graze" food bearing mucus from the mantle cavity.

FEEDING RATES

Particle removal experiments were performed in two types

of apparatus. One was the same apparatus that was used for

Gadinalea nivea (Walsby et ah, 1973) and the other, easier

to run for long periods, a simple closed circuit recircula-

tion system (Figure 3), in which the sea water of known
particle concentration was circulated by means of a small

air lift pump having a siphon overflow. This allowed

water to be delivered into the animal chamber in small

surges simulating wave action. Cultured Dunelliella salina

was used for the food particles. Figure 4 shows a typical

decline in particle concentration. The bars indicate ob-

served periods of odontophore protrusion and withdrawal.

After these periods, the samples always showed a reduced

particle count. Control experiments showed either little

Figure 3

A closed circuit system for circulating a small volume of medium
with surging water movements
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1500-,

1250.

hours

Figure 4

Removal of algal particles from suspension by Trimusculus reticula-

ta in a closed circuit recirculating system. Bars indicate observed

periods of odontophore protrusion

change or a slight increase in the particle count due to cell

division.

Single animals were tested and the changes in the par-

ticle concentration followed by withdrawing small samples

for estimation on a haemocytometer slide. In the typical

example shown (Figure 4), the apparatus working volume

was 170cm3 of concentrated Dunelliella sali?ia medium
1.4 x 10° cells per cm3

.

DISCUSSION and CONCLUSIONS

The method of food collection of Trimusculus reticulatus

is similar to that of Gadinalea, relying on the viscosity of

mucus secreted from the anterior mantle lip, dorsal surface

of the head and front of the foot to trap suspended par-

ticles. The food-laden mucus is ingested by odontophore

protrusion and withdrawal, in which the tip of the small

radula,but more especially the ridged surface of the odon-

tophore, are important in encapturing the mucus. Thus
these animals retain the similarity with their relatives, the

Siphonariidae, of odontophore protrusion to obtain food

although beyond this habit and functional morphology

are quite different. By comparison, the radula and its teeth

are small and the radula is not exposed and inflected as is

that of Siphonaria. Whilst capable of movement they are

sedentary in sites where surface algal growth would be ex-

tremely low or absent. They are found in wave exposed

sites of high water turbulence but sheltering in depressions

and crevices from direct wave attack. They suspend from

the roof and side walls of caves and overhangs where sedi-

mentation will be low. Haven (1973) suggests, without

evidence, that Trimusculus conica may obtain sufficient

food by grazing the substrate region around the head like

Hipponix antiquatus. However Hipponix has modifica-

tions for sensing and encapturing particles fallen from

suspension (Yonge, 1953) and inhabits sites where sedi-

mentation will occur quite distinct from the habitat of

T. reticulatus (Yonge, 1960). One of the specimens of this

study adhered to a vertical plastic wall of the aquarium

for over a year during which it showed continued shell

growth. On this smooth surface there was negligible settle-

ment of particles, and known grazers all died after about

two months in the same tank in this aquarium dark-room.

The ability to efficiently remove particles has been

shown from experiments in which decrease in the bathing

medium particle concentration coincided approximately

with observed feeding periods. Using Dunelliella salina
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as the suspended food material, the accumulation of parti-

cles in secreted mucus could be seen by the bright green

tainting about the sites of mucus production and this

tainted mucus was later removed during bursts of odonto-

phore protrusion.

Both Trimusculus reticulatus and Gadinalea nivea are

found closely aggregated in large numbers. As they move

very little, presumably they have a low energy demand.

However, the size of the colonies would indicate that the

feeding method was efficient although it, and therefore

the distribution of the animals, is probably limited by the

physical conditions of particle capture. These will depend

on the particle size and mass, the particle velocity ( = water

current speed) and the viscosity of the mucus.

SUMMARY

In life studies of the marine pulmonate limpet Trimus-

culus reticulatus show it to be essentially sessile. It is found

on exposed shores and lives in the inverted position on the

roofs of caves and crevices. The foot dimensions show

adaptation to immobility on exposed shores. The animal

feeds on current-borne food particles which adhere to

mucus secreted from the mantle lip, top and sides of the

head and front of the foot. This is ingested by odontophore

protrusion. There is no jaw, only vestigial salivary glands

and the radula is very small with delicate minute teeth.

However the odontophore is quite large and has a mark-

edly ridged surface for mucus ingestion. Radula compari-

sons are made with related species. Particle removal from

suspension was demonstrated in apparatus where natural

water movements were simulated.
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INTRODUCTION

There have been several laboratory studies of reproduc-

tion in octopods. Octopus joubini, for example, has been

reared through four consecutive generations (Thomas &

Opresko, 1973), and the eggs of Hapalochlaena maculosa

have been raised through to the subsequent generation

(Tranter & Augustine, 1973). The young also have been

described of Octopus ocellatus (Yamamoto, 1941), Parele-

done nigra (Rees, 1954), Eledone cirrhosa and Eledone

moschata (Rees, 1956), Octopus vulgaris (see for example

Vevers, 1961 and Itami et al., 1963), Octopus briareus

(Messenger, 1963 and Wolterding, 1971) and Robson-

ella australis (Brough, 1965), to cite some examples.

Octopus dofleini (Wulker. 1910) is the large octopod in-

habiting the waters of the North Pacific. According to

Pickford (1964), there are at least three subspecies: O.

dofleini apollyon (Berry 1912) from the Pacific far North,

O. dofleini dofleini (Wulker 1910, emend. Sasaki, 1929)

from the temperate western North Pacific, and O. dofleini

martini, Pickford, 1964, which inhabits temperate waters

of the eastern North Pacific. In Japan, Okubo (1973) made
a detailed study of the eggs and juveniles of the Western

Pacific subspecies, O. dofleini dofleini. The only previous

report on the behaviour of young of O. dofleini martini

was a recent description in "Oceans" of the emergence

from the egg of juveniles (Ruggieri & Rosenberg, 1974).

The opportunity to further study life history and behav-

iour arose in March, 1973, when the Vancouver Public

Aquarium acquired a mature female O. dofleini martini,

a mature male already being in their possession at that

time.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The adult octopuses were mated in a 2782-liter fiberglass

tank on March 15, 1973. The female was placed in the tank

on March 14, and the male on the following morning. After

mating, they were separated and the female was transferred

to a 265-liter fiberglass brooding tank. Tanks were sup-

plied with running sea water pumped directly from nearby

Burrard Inlet and passed through a series of sand filters.

For the duration of the study, the female was offered frozen

herring (Clupea sp.) and large, live cancer crabs (Cancer

magister Dana, 1852) as food, both of which were generally

accepted.

Temperature, salinity and pH of the water were mea-

sured throughout the spawning, brooding and hatching

periods. Table 1 shows the range of each during the three

periods.

Beginning on July 26 and every few days thereafter, a

small quantity of eggs was removed and preserved in buf-

fered formosaline. The figures in Table 2 are averages

based on the measurements of a sample of 20 animals.

After hatching, the young were transferred into tanks

ranging from 38 to 114 liters. The mouth of the outflow

tube was expanded by attaching a styrofoam cup with a

70 mm diameter. Plankton netting (mesh size approxi-

mately f mm) was stretched across the mouth of the cup

thereby preventing the juveniles (and their food) from

being swept through the outflow. The inflow tube directed

water past the mouth of the cup to prevent animals from

becoming entangled in the netting. The water flow in the

tanks was approximately one liter per minute. Juveniles

were offered a variety of foods including crushed egg yolk,
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Table 1

Spawning Brooding Hatching

period period period

Duration April 27 - May 11 April 27 - October 5 October 3-December 20

Temperature 9.2° - 10.3° C 9.2° - 13.9° C 12.8° - 10.0° C

Salinity 28.1 - 28.8 %o 27.3 - 29.4 %o 27.6 - 28.9 %o

pH 7.9-8.0 7.9 - 8.1 7.7 - 7.9

ground shrimp and mussel, live brine shrimp (both young

and adult stages) and the fry of the red Irish lord sculpin

(Hemilepidotits hemilepidotus).

RESULTS

a) Mating: It has generally been reported that, during

mating, the male octopod remains at a distance from the

female and reaches out to insert the tip of its hectocotyl

into the mantle cavity of the female. This has been ob-

served, for example, with Polypus bimaculatus (Fox,

1938). Octopus horridus (Young, 1962) and O. vulgaris

(Wells & Wells, 1972). In this case, the male O. dofleini

mounted the female from above, enveloping her body with

his arms and web, a position also reported for the blue-

ringed octopus, Hapalochlaena maculosa (Tranter & Au-

gustine, 1973). The female remained positioned beneath

his body for the entire four-hour duration of the mating

(see Figure 1). Two long and narrow spermatophores,

both empty, were recovered from the tank the following

morning. According to Mann et al. (1970), the spermato-

phores of O. dofleini average a meter in length. Those re-

moved from the tank averaged 0.9 meters.

A variety of courtship routines have been described for

octopods including sucker display (Packard, 1961) and
colour changes (see for example Wells & Wells, 1972).

In the present study, the male displayed a variety of colour

changes during the mating, the most conspicuous of which

were alternating light and dark bars. Wells & Wells
(1972) described this pattern in reference to the sexual

display behaviour of Octopus cyanea. Changes in patterns

and colours were most rapid in the periods immediately

prior to mating and following disengagement. Changes

during the four-hour mating were generally slow and
gradual.

b) Spawning: Spawning began on April 27, 42 days after

mating, and appeared to take place only at night. On the

morning of April 27, 4 clusters of smooth, rice-sized eggs

were discovered "glued" to the back wall of the tank. The
egg capsules were chitinous and translucent. A single clus-

ter contained several hundred elongate-ovoid eggs, each

attached by a fine thread-like stalk (1.6 mm in diameter)

to a central cord. The female continued to deposit eggs for

15 days until approximately 35 000 eggs covered more than

60 cm 2 of space on the tank wall. Water temperatures dur-

ing the spawning period ranged from 9.2° to 10.3° C.

c) Brooding behaviour: As is typical of all brooding oc-

topods, the female continuously agitated the eggs with the

tips of her arms. She generally maintained the character-

istic brooding position below the eggs with her arms curled

upwards to comb through the clusters. Such behaviour has

been described for a number of octopus species (see for

example Le Souef & Allen, 1933; Fox, 1938; Batham,

1957; Vevers, 1961; Brough, 1965). Occasionally, the fe-

male ventured a short distance from the egg masses, but

always maintained arm contact with them. The careful

attention of the mother is essential to the survival of the

eggs. Her constant brushing sweeps away any debris that

may chance to settle on the eggs and cause decay. Figure 2

illustrates the brooding position normally maintained by

the female.

The female occasionally siphoned streams of water onto

the eggs, although with considerably less frequency than

has been reported for species such as Polypus bimaculatus

(Fox, 1938), Octopus vulgaris (Vevers, 1961) and Robson-

ella australis (Brough, 1965). In fact, during brooding, her

rate of exhalation remained the same as before that period.

Contrary to what has usually been observed, both in

nature and in the laboratory, the female octopus never

ceased to feed. She accepted both crabs and herring, care-
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fully siphoning away resulting bits of detritus from the

eggs. The usual inhibition of the feeding response (see for

example Fisher, 1923; Vevers, 1961; Arakawa, 1962)

may be a behavioural adaptation aimed at protecting the

eggs from potential damaging debris, or from predatory

attack in the absence of the female.

Brooding continued over 5 months. During the night of

October 5, only 2 days after hatching had begun, the female

pulled out the plug of her tank. The next morning she was

found with one arm deep in the drain. Half of her arm was

torn off and what remained was badly infected and had to

be amputated. The next day, she was dead. An autopsy

confirmed that her digestive system was healthy, unlike

the condition found in most brooding octopuses. The male

had also died, on May 8, only 54 days after mating. After

the female's death, the rate of water flow in the brood tank

was greatly increased to compensate for the change.

d) Development and hatching: No changes in the exter-

nal appearance of embryos in the egg capsules were detected

until July 26, on which day the eyes became apparent. The
eggs averaged 6.28 mm in length and 2.86 mm in width on

that date. Observations of the embryos began on August

2, 98 days after initial spawning.

On August 2, the embryos were very small and still un-

pigmented. The dorsal mantle length (DML)—the length

from mid-eye to the posterior tip of the mantle—measured

1.06 mm about \ the length of the yolk which aver-

aged 4.28 mm in length on that date. The head width, at

1.68 mm, was considerably greater than the mantle width

which was 0.91 mm. The eye diameter measured 0.32 mm,
and the arms averaged 0.41 mm in length. In the August 7

sample, there were 3-4 suckers per arm.

As development continued, the DML increased and the

size of the yolk gradually decreased. By October 1,157 days

after spawning and less than a week prior to hatching, the

DML had increased to 3.51mm, while the length of the

yolk had decreased to 2.35 mm. Furthermore, the mantle

width, at 2.89 mm, had not only increased, but had widened

beyond the head width, at 2.52 mm. Table 2 shows the

growth of the DML and the concomitant decrease in the

yolk size, as well as the increases in the head and mantle

widths. By October 1, the eye diameter was 0.90 mm and

the average arm length was 1.77 mm with 11-14 suckers.

The changes in the various dimensions from August 2 to

October 1 are given in Table 2. Stretching to accommodate

the growing embryo, the length of the egg capsule aver-

aged 6.64mm and the width averaged 3.41mm by Oc-

tober 1.

Small faint brown chromatophores first appeared near

the eyes in the August 14 sample, 110 days after initial

spawning. By August 31, the number of chromatophores

had greatly increased, extending to the arms as well as the

head and mantle. The ink gland appeared in the Septem-

ber 17 sample.

Until September 13, the embryos were situated proxi-

mally within the egg capsule with the yolk sac situated

distally. By September 17, 40% of the embryos had rotated

so that the mantle came to lie at the wide end of the cap-

sule. By October 1, 78.3% have reversed their position.

The actual rotation was not observed. According to Okubo

(1973), the embryos of Octopus dofleini dofleini complete

reversal in about five minutes. Tranter & Augustine

(1973) described the 7-minute process as it occurred in

Hapalochlaena maculosa. The embryo is presumably able

to grow more effectively in the broader distal portion of

the egg capsule and, in fact, a large increment in DML and

mantle width occurred between August 31 and September

17 (see Table 2).

Table 2

Date of

Sample Yolk

mm

Dorsal Mantle

Length (DML)
mm

Yolk/DML
Head
Width

mm

Mantle

Width

mm

Head Width/

Mantle Width

Diameter

of eye

mm

Arm
Length

mm

No. Suckers

per arm

Aug. 2 4.28 1.06 4.04 1.68 .91 1.85 .32 .41 5

Aug. 7 4.34 1.34 3.23 1.96 1.29 1.40 .38 .69 3-4

Aug. 14 4.33 1.73 2.50 1.96 1.40 1.39 .52 1.01 5-7

Aug. 20 4.15 1.59 2.61 2.12 1.48 1.39 .58 1.16 7-8

Aug. 26 3.85 2.22 1.73 2.10 1.69 1.24 .68 1.18 7-9

Aug. 31 3.52 2.61 1.35 2.23 2.08 1.07 .68 1.32 9-11

Sept. 17 2.48 3.18 .78 2.51 2.84 .89 .86 1.39 10-12

Sept. 21 2.53 3.28 .77 2.48 2.83 .88 .88 1.52 10-13 _

Sept. 27 2.30 3.31 .69 2.50 2.83 .88 .90 1.71 11-13

Oct. 1 2.35 3.51 .67 2.52 2.89 .87 .90 1.77 11-14
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Figure 2 Figure 4

Figure 1 : During mating, the male remained positioned above the female (photo by S. Gabe)

Figure 2: Brooding of the eggs by the female (photo by Dr. Pierre Dow)
Figure 3 : A juvenile emerges backward from its egg capsule (photo by Finn Larsen)

Figure 4: A brine shrimp in the jaws of a juvenile octopus (photo by Dr. Pierre Dow)
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Hatching began late during the first week of October

after a brooding period of 160 days. The water tempera-

ture had reached 12.8°C. The hatching process continued

until mid-December during which period the temperature

dropped to 10°C. With the mother dead, hatching in the

latter weeks occurred only when the author agitated the

egg masses.

Repeated contractions and expansions of the mantle by

the embryo finally succeeded in breaking the distal end

of the capsule. The young octopus then emerged back-

wards from the egg (see Figure 3). The hatching process

lasted several hours. Occasionally in its struggle to emerge,

the embryo expelled a small puff of ink, with no apparent

consequence to its health. Often the yolk was lost during

hatching, or shortly thereafter, by the active juvenile.

e) The Juveniles: Upon emerging from the egg, the

young immediately swam with jerky movements to the

surface. Their most conspicuous features were the large

dark eyes, the ventral ink gland and the spotted pattern of

large brown chromatophores lining each arm and on the

dorsal surface of the head and mantle. They remained

pelagic, only intermittently sinking to the bottom for short

times. Extensive periods by a juvenile on the floor of the

tank generally indicated an unhealthy individual.

With each expulsion of a jet of water from the siphon,

the young octopuses moved backwards for distances rang-

ing from a few millimeters to approximately 30 mm. They
swam in both horizontal and vertical planes. In the vertical

plane they swam upwards only, passively sinking down-

wards. Their exhalation rate during swimming averaged

98 per minute. During periods on the bottom, the average

was 48 per minute in a healthy animal. This contrasted with

the resting exhalation rate of an adult (then on display at

the Vancouver Public Aquarium) which averaged seven

per minute.

The juveniles were offered a variety of foods that in-

cluded crushed egg yolk, ground shrimp and mussel, live

gammarids, live brine shrimp (both young and adult

stages) and fry of the red Irish lord sculpin (Hemilepidotus

hemilepidotus). Of these, only the fry and the adult brine

shrimp appeared to be accepted and then only when of-

fered in sufficient quantities. If supplied in small quanti-

ties, both the fry and the shrimp were untouched. In

densities of 100-120 per liter, shrimp were frequently ob-

served in thejaws of juvenile octopuses (see Figure 4). The
juveniles developed an orange pigmentation, correspond-

ing to the colour of the shrimp, suggesting that the shrimp

were in fact being ingested. Occasionally, dead siblings

were also seen in the jaws of surviving juveniles.

Unfortunately, by the time the preferred food and the

optimal food density had been determined, only a small

number of juveniles remained. These died when a city

power failure cut their water supply, leading to fouling

in their tanks.

DISCUSSION

Typical of octopods, the egg care behaviour of Octopus

dofleini martini was strongly developed and agitation of

the egg masses was continuous. On those few occasions

when the female moved away from her clusters, at least

one arm maintained active contact with them. Further-

more, she continued brooding despite the trauma of her

accident and the subsequent amputation.

As Brough (1965) pointed out, the death of a brooding

mother after the hatching of her young appears to be a

common occurrence among octopods. A general weaken-

ing caused by starvation accounts for most of the deaths

observed in the laboratory. Furthermore, a number of

divers have observed the emaciated carcasses of female

octopuses still inside their dens, surrounded by empty

egg cases (personal communication), suggesting that the

female's death—presumably from starvation—is a frequent

occurrence in nature as well.

The fate of the male is also uncertain. In the present

study, the male died about 54 days after mating. Similar

results were obtained in a second mating conducted at the

Vancouver Aquarium in the spring of 1974. The second

male, however, was donated to the Aquarium by Sealand

of the Pacific, Victoria, after a breeding season during

which a number of females had been successfully fertilized.

It may be that the male is capable of numerous matings but

survives only one breeding season. Both of the author's

observations were in fact made late in the breeding season.

Spawning began 42 days after mating. Egg deposition

continued from April 27 until May 11. Hatching began

160 days after initial spawning. Water temperatures from

spawning to initial hatching ranged from 9.2° to 13.9 C C.

Hatching began when the temperature was 12.8°C and

lasted 78 days, during which time the temperature dropped

gradually to 10°C.

The hatching rate was highest during the first two

weeks. Had the mother survived, hatching may not have

extended 78 days. Without her constant attention, the

process was restricted to those periods during which the

author herself agitated the egg masses. Most of the juve-

niles hatching late emerged without the yolk.

In Okubo's study (1973), Octopus dofleini dofleini also

spawned for 15 days and, as in this study, the female also

appeared to deposit her eggs exclusively at night. Due to
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abnormally rough maternal behaviour, Okubo had re-

moved 20 clusters of eggs and kept them in a tank with the

incoming water aimed directly at the clusters to prevent

debris from accumulating on their surfaces. A period of

150 days passed in this fashion before hatching began. The
DML of emerging juveniles averaged 5.4mm as compared

with only 3.51 mm for O. dofleini martini. These figures

reflect a higher growth rate for O. dofleini dofleini, prob-

ably due in part to the higher water temperatures in the

Japanese study: from spawning until initial hatching, the

water temperature varied between 15.3° and 12.5°C.

Eggs of Octopus dofleini dofleini required 40 days to

complete hatching (Okubo, 1973). The success of hatch-

ing within the 20 clusters was over 62% despite the lack of

maternal brooding. The rate in the present study was at

least that high despite the absence of active stimulation by

a female in later periods.

Feeding the juveniles presented one of the major prob-

lems. As Okubo (1973) also observed, they fed only on
material in suspension, and ideally live plankton would
probably provide the optimal food source.
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INTRODUCTION

The normal development of fertilised Mytilus edulis

Linnaeus, 1758 eggs has been described by Wilson (1886,

quoted by White 1937), Matthews (1913), Field (1922)

and more recently by Rattenbury & Berg (1954) and

Wisely (1964). No work has previously been done on any

aspect of reproduction in the green mussel Mytilus viridis

Linnaeus, 1758. Are there any differences (e.g. temporal,

embryo size) in the development of M. viridis eggs and

larvae?

To follow the development of the egg from the time of

fertilisation, mature mussels had to be induced to release

their spawn separately before artificially fertilising the

eggs. This paper reports a generally successful method of

inducing gravid Mytilus viridis to spawn and traces the

development of the fertilised egg until metamorphosis.

\ x
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Map of Singapore showing localities mentioned in the text

scale = 5 km

MATERIALS and METHODS

Mature mussels (shell lengths 5-8 cm) were collected at

intertidal levels from the Serangoon Harbour area in the

Johore Straits (see Map, position marked X), by gently

cutting their byssal attachments to submerged wooden
poles. The animals were transported to the laboratory in

moist cloth bags. Care was taken to ensure minimal ex-

posure to the sun or heat. Water (salinity range 28 to

30 °/oo) was collected at the same time and locality as the

mussels.

The mussels were kept for 10 to 14 days in 10-lit. jars of

sea water at 23°-25°C. They were unfed. Initial fears

that the gonads would degenerate on keeping proved to

be unfounded as the results of the experiment on induced

spawning show. The water was then changed with freshly

collected or stored sea water at the same temperature.

Stored water refers to sea water that has been kept in the

laboratory for at least two weeks. If spawning did not oc-

cur within 6 hours of the stimulation, the mussels were

discarded. The experiment was repeated twenty times be-

tween January 1970 and January 1972.

Spawning mussels were transferred individually into

shallow glass dishes containing sterilised sea water. About

ten thousand eggs were pipetted into each of several 1 -litre

glass beakers (culture vessels) containing sterilised sea

water. Methods for quantitative assessment of eggs are

given by Wisely (1964) and Tan (1973). A few drops of

sperm were introduced into each culture vessel and the

whole suspension agitated. Egg and larval samples were

frequently pipetted from the suspension and examined

under the microscope (x 100, x 400). The process of de-

velopment was observed and photomicrographs were

taken.
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Precautions were taken to try and prevent growth of

bacteria and ciliates. All sea water used was first filtered

through cotton wool and then autoclaved at 1 5 lb/ in2 for

half an hour. The water containing larval cultures was

changed every two days. A bolting silk sieve (mesh size

40 pm) was used to retain the larvae whenever the water

was changed. Once the larvae reached the veliger stage,

they were fed with cultured Chlorella sp. In spite of the

precautions, ciliates multiplied rapidly and attacked the

developing larvae.

The mortality was high and the larvae never survived

beyond the 8th day. After several attempts, it was thought

that starting with larger numbers of fertilised eggs might

provide better chances for the survival of larvae.

Three attempts were made to rear the larvae through to

metamorphosis in a glass tank (dimensions 1.5 m x 0.3 m x

0.3 m) containing 100 litres of sterilised sea water. Be-

tween a hundred thousand and five hundred thousand

eggs were introduced into the tank each time. Ten litres

of water were changed every two days. Nylon filaments

were provided for settling. The water temperature was

maintained between 23°-25°C. The larval culture vessels

and tank were illuminated for 8-10 hours each day. Gentle

aeration was provided.

RESULTS and DISCUSSION

Of the twenty attempts at inducing spawning in the green

mussel (i.e. by changing the water in which the mussels

were kept), fourteen were successful (Table 1). The re-

sults showed that spawning can be induced in all months
of the year. This means that gravid mussels can be ob-

tained throughout the year. Although the induced spawn-

ing experiments gave fairly consistent results, the success

never exceeded 70%. This seems to indicate that the mus-

sels must be physiologically ready to release their gametes

before the applied stimulus can trigger the spawning
response.

Similar results were obtained using either freshly col-

lected or stored sea water. This showed that the quality

of the water was not responsible for the initiation of

spawning but that the stimulus was simply the changing

of the water. On one occasion however (June 22, 1970),

it was noted that spawning occurred spontaneously in one

of the two jars of mussels intended for induced spawning.

Both lots of mussels had previously been collected from

Table 1

Results of induced spawning in Mytilus viridis

Sea water in mussel jars was changed with
Date

Freshly collected water Stored water

Jan 26 1970

Jan 23 1972 +

Feb 17 1970 +
Feb 2 1971

Feb 15 1971

Mar 21 1971 + +

Apr 29 1971 + +
May 4 1971

May 31 1971 +

Jun 8 1970 +

Jun 22 1970 _ i +

Jul 16 1971 + +
Aug 18 1970

Aug 12 1971 +
Sep 10 1971 + +

Sep 21 1971 + +

Oct 14 1971 + +

Nov 15 1971

Nov 29 1971 +
Dec 21 1971 +

( + ) mussels spawned

(0) mussels did not spawn

( — ) water was not changed

(') mussels spawned spontaneously

Explanation of Figure 1

Developmental stages of Mytilus viridis

1A: Unfertilised egg IB: Egg surrounded by sperm

1C: 1
st polar body 2D: 2nd polar body

IE: 2-cell stage IF: 3-cell stage 1G: 4-cell stage

7H: Multiple cell stage 71: Free swimming blastula

scale = 25 /im
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the same source. It is not known what caused this spawn-

ing.

Induced spawning in Mytilus edulis and M. califor-

nianus Conrad, 1837 has been tried with various degrees

of success by many workers (Field, 1922; Young, 1945;

Iwata, 1949, 1951, 1952; Chipperfield, 1953; Costello,

Davidson, Eggers, Fox & Henley, 1957; Breese, Mille-

man & Dimick, 1963; Loosanoff & Davis, 1963; Bayne,

1965, etc.). The literature has been reviewed by Tan
(1973). The review revealed the difficulties of inducing

the two species to spawn whenever required and there is

still some dispute as to which stimulus is best. Thus while

Field (op. cit.) and Chipperfield (op. cit.) claimed that

rough handling of the mussels could induce spawning in

M. edulis, Costello et al. (op. cit.) found the method to

be ineffective. And again while Loosanoff & Davis

(op. cit.) found the pricking of the adductor muscle to be

very effective in inducing M. edulis to spawn, Bayne

(op. cit.) found this to be generally unsuccessful. He sug-

gested a combination of thermal and chemical stimulation

and even then he obtained only a 45% success. In the case

of M. viridis, it appears that the method described here is

effective as a stimulus for spawning.

In the following description, all times given are from

fertilisation (zero time) unless otherwise stated.

Unfertilised eggs of Mytilus viridis were observed to be

pear-shaped or oval (Figure 1A) immediately after their

release from the gonads, but became rounded after a few

minutes in sea water. Newly released eggs had thin vitel-

line membranes which were discarded on standing in the

sea water.

The eggs could be readily fertilised and this process

began with the addition of sperm to the culture vessels

containing eggs. Several sperm crowded around each egg

(Figure IB) although only one would fertilise it. Fertilised

eggs became spherical and measured about 50 Mm in di-

ameter. These are smaller than the eggs of Mytilus edulis

whose diameters have been variously given as 60 pm
(Raven, 1958), 63-66 pm (Wisely, 1964), 68 pm (Chip-

perfield, 1953) and 70^ (Costello et al., 1957). The
first polar body (Figure iC) appeared within 10-15 min-

utes and the second one (Figure ID) about 15 minutes

later. The first cleavage was completed within 30-45 min-

utes with the formation of two unequal cells (2-cell stage,

Figure 7E). The second cleavage began with the equal

division of the micromere some 15 minutes later to give

the so-called 3-cell stage (Figure IF). The macromere then

divided unequally. The completion of the second cleav-

age, marked by the formation of this 4-cell stage (Figure

iG) was reached in about 60-75 minutes. Cell division

proceeded rapidly after this to the multiple cell stage

(Figure 1H). Cleavage was unequal and spiral.

The free-swimming blastula (Figure 1) was formed

in 3-4 hours. The embryo at this stage was ciliated and

rotated as it moved in the water. Gastrulation was com-

pleted in 7-8 hours with the formation of the actively-

swimming trochophore larva (Figure 2J). The larval shell

began to form in the late trochophore stage (between

12-15 hours). The veliger or straight-hinge stage (Figure

2K, 2K') was reached when the prodissoconch or larval

shell completely enclosed the soft body parts (about 16-19

hours). The average length and breadth of each well-

formed veliger were 80 x 65 pm. Loosanoff & Davis

(1963) and Bayne (1965) recorded veliger dimensions of

93 x 64 |jm and 92 x 70 pm respectively for Mytilus edulis.

A strong ciliated velum characterised the veliger.

The majority of the larvae (65-75%) died within 24

hours of reaching this stage. Ciliates and bacteria could

not be eliminated from the larval cultures in spite of the

precautions taken (vide Materials and Methods). The or-

ganisms multiplied very rapidly in the culture vessels and

ciliates were observed attacking live veligers. Yang (1970)

made similar observations in his fertilisation studies on a

local oyster (Crassostrea cucullata Born). His larval cul-

tures all died at the veliger stage. There were fewer ciliates

when the larger culture tank was used. The possible ef-

fects of bacteria on the larvae were not studied, but Davis

(1953), Walne (1958), Guillard (1959) etc. provided

evidence of the destruction of bivalve larvae by bacteria.

The surviving mussel larvae increased in size and the um-

bones became prominent from the fourth day (Figure

2L). The muscular foot became functional for crawling

from the eighth day. The average length of the larvae was

240 pm. This stage is called the pediveliger (Carriker,

1961) or veliconcha (Werner, 1939, quoted by Raven,

1958) stage where the veliger can both swim and crawl.

Larvae which reach this stage are capable of metamor-

phosis although Bayne (1965) experimentally showed

that this could be delayed up to a month or more for

Mytilus edulis if environmental factors such as substrate,

temperature, food and salinity were unsuitable. Bayne

(op. cit.) claimed that pediveligers of this species seldom

formed before the larval shell length reached 250 pm, but

Loosanoff & Davis (1963) stated that a 225 pm length at

metamorphosis was not uncommon. Only one of the at-

tempts to raise the larvae of M. viridis through to meta-

morphosis was successful (Figure 2M). Two metamor-

phosed individuals with the dissoconch or adult shells

were observed on the nylon filaments placed in the cul-

ture tank. Their age was 12 days and the shell lengths

0.34 to 0.38 mm. The appearance of the pediveliger on

the eighth day suggests that M. viridis requires just over

a week to metamorphose.
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When the developmental stages of Mytilus edulis and

M. viridis were compared (Table 2), temporal differences

were noticed. These differences were not significant until

the formation of the young trochophore larvae. This stage

was reached in 20-24 hours after fertilisation for M. edulis

but M. viridis trochophores appeared in a third of this

time. Unless otherwise stated, the times quoted for M.

edulis were given by Field (1922) and Wisely (1964).

Another day was required for the larval shell to appear in

M. edulis while only another 5-7 hours elapsed before its

appearance in M. viridis. Well-formed M. viridis veligers

were formed 3 times as fast as M. edulis at the same stage.

When reared under near-optimal food conditions, M.

edulis larvae required some 16-20 days to reach the pedi-

veliger stage (Bayne, 1965). Mytilus viridis larvae be-

came pediveligers in about half this time. Field (op. cit.)

and Wisely (op. cit.) kept their larval cultures of M. edulis

at 20° and 21°C respectively while Bayne (op. cit.) main-

tained his at 16°C. In the present study, M. viridis larvae

were subject to relatively higher temperatures (23°-25°C).

Since metabolism increases with rise of temperature

(within limits), the faster rate of development in the latter

species was to be expected.

Temperature however (as has been shown by Bayne,

1965), is not the only factor affecting metamorphosis.

Hence more work needs to be done to see if Mytilus viridis

larvae can settle in less than a week if they are well fed

and provided with substrates other than nylon filaments.

SUMMARY

The development of the green mussel Mytilus viridis

from the fertilised egg until metamorphosis is traced, and

compared with that of M. edulis. At 23°-25°C, M. viridis

larvae can metamorphose in 8-12 days from fertilisation.

Table 2

Comparison of the developmental stages in Mytilus viridis and Mytilus edulis

Time from fertilisation

Stage Mvtilus viridis Mvtilus edulis Mvtilus edulis planulatus

Field (1922) Wisely (1964)

23-25°C 20°C 21°C

1st polar body 10-15 min. 18-20 min. 18-21 min.

2nd polar body 23-30 30 41

2 cells 30-45 70

3 cells 45-60

4 cells 60-75 80

Multiple cells 80min.-3hr.

Free-swimming blastula
.

3-4 4% -5 hr. 4hr.

Gastrula, young trochophore 7-8 20 20-24

Shell appears 12-15 43 48

Well-formed veliger (straight hinge) 16-19 69

Pediveliger 8 days 16-20 days"

Metamorphosis 8-12 days

'Pediveligers obtained by Bayne (1965) under near-optimal food conditions at 16°C.

Explanation of Figure 2

Developmental stages of Mytilus viridis

2J: Trochophore larva 2K: Veliger larva

2K': Veliger larvae 2L: Pediveliger larva

2M: Metamorphosed mussel

scale — 25 yia
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A generally successful method of inducing gravid M. vi-

ridis to spawn is described.
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A Seasonal and Histologic Study of Larval Digenea Infecting

Cerithidea californica

( Gastropoda : Prosobranchia)

from Goleta Slough, Santa Barbara County, California

BY

TIMOTHY P. YOSHINO 1

Department of Biological Sciences, University of California, Santa Barbara, California 93106

(2 Plates; 2 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

The common hornshell snail, Cerithidea californica

(Haldeman, 1840) (Gastropoda; Prosobranchia) has long

been of interest to helminthologists due to the abundance

of larval Digenea which this snail harbors. Maxon &

Pequegnat (1949) and Martin (1955), in surveys of larval

trematodes from Upper Newport Bay, California, have

reported from 7 to 17 different species, respectively, in-

fecting C. californica. In an earlier survey, Hunter (1942)

described 16 species of trematode larvae in C. californica

from Anaheim Slough (Seal Beach, California). In addi-

tion, these surveys are supported by a considerable body

of descriptive literature, primarily the results of work by

Martin (1950a, 1950b, 1950c, 1951, 1956), Martin &

Gregory (1951), Martin & Adams (1961), Martin &

Steele (1970), and Adams & Martin (1963). Despite the

relatively large number of studies concerned with the

parasites of Cerithidea, little is known about the intra-

molluscan activity of these helminths, their occurrence

within host tissues, or how the host responds to their pres-

ence. As a preliminary investigation into these little-ex-

plored areas of host/ parasite interaction, a survey of larval

Digenea infecting C. californica from Goleta Slough

(Santa Barbara County, California) was conducted from

October, 1972 to September, 1973. The specific purposes

for this study were: 1. To provide seasonal collection

data for comparison with the previously mentioned sur-

1 Present address: Institute for Pathobiology, Center for Health

Sciences, Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania 18015

veys. 2. To characterize histologically the loci of dif-

ferent trematode infections within the snail host. 3. To
study details of parasite/ parasite interactions in multiple

trematode infections within a single host.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Near the middle of each month during the survey period,

240 Cerithidea californica were hand collected from the

main channel of Goleta Slough and transported to the lab-

oratory where they were kept in continuously aerated

slough water. Collections were made according to three

snail size classes: Class I (15.0-20.0 mm), Class II (20.1-

26.0 mm) and Class III (26.1-32.0 mm). Classes were de-

termined by measuring shell length. Eighty snails per

size class were collected each month. Necropsy of snails

took place within two or three days of collection. The
snail's shell was gently cracked with a hammer and then

placed in a petri dish containing 3 X filtered slough water

(0.45 /tm Millipore®). Observations followed using an AO
Spenser dissecting microscope. If a trematode infection

was detected, species identification was made with a Zeiss

compound microscope.

Either Bouin's fixative or 10% buffered formalin was

used to fix infected and uninfected snails which had been

removed from their shells. Standard techniques for de-

hydration (ethanol series) and paraffin embedding (Para-

plasm 54° C) were followed. Sections (6-8 um) mounted

on cleaned slides, lightly coated with Mayer's egg al-

bumen, were stained in wax with toluidine blue. Also
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standard procedures for staining with hematoxylin and

eosin were occasionally used. Tissue sections were cleared

in xylene and mounted in Preserva-Slide®. All observa-

tions were made using a Zeiss compound microscope with

bright-field and phase-contrast optics.

Redial stages of Euhaplorchis californiensis usually oc-

cupy the gonadal region of the visceral spiral, surrounding

the centrally located digestive gland of Cerithidea (Fig-

ures 3a, 3b). A preference for this location is exhibited by

the majority of trematode species occurring in this area

RESULTS

Of 2910 Cerithidea californica collected from Goleta

Slough between October, 1972 and September, 1973, 447

(15.4%) were found to harbor infections by larval Di-

genea. Table 1 summarizes the species found, incidences

of infection, and infection loci (from histologic examina-

tion). Trematode infections in C. californica exhibit a

bimodal seasonal distribution over the sampling period,

with major peaks-in December and May (Figure 1). The
heterophyid, Euhaplorchis californiensis, which occurs in

the highest overall incidence (10%), varies from a low in

August (5.4%) to a high in December (17.5%). Figure 2

shows the seasonal variation in infection incidence of the

most abundant trematode species.

Table 1

Larval Digenea found in Cerithidea californica

from Goleta Slough

Incidence of Primary

Parasite Infection Infection Locus

Euhaplorchis californiensis 10.1% Gonads

Martin, 1950 (293/2910)

Himasthla rhigedana 2.2% Gonads

Dietz, 1909 (63/2910)

Parorchis acanthus 0.9% Gonads

Stunkard &: Shaw, 1931 (27/2910)

Renicola buchanani 0.9% Mantle wall

(Martin & Gregory, 1951) (25/2910)

Catalropis johnstoni 0.8% Mantle wall

Martin, 1956 (24/2910)

megalurous cercaria 0.3% Gonads

(9/2910)

Phocitremoides ovale 0.3% Gonads

Martin, 1950 (8/2910)

Acanlhoparvphium spinulosum 0.1% Gonads

Johnson, 1917 (3/2910)

Spelolrema nicolli 0.1% Gonads &

Cable &: Hunninen, 1938 (3/2910) Digestive Gland

strigeid (furcocercous cercaria) 0.1% Gonads

(3/2910)

immature echinostomes 0.3% Gonads

(8/2910)
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Monthly incidence of all trematode species infecting Cerithidea

californica from Goleta Slough (October 1972 - September 1973)
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Figure 2

Monthly incidences of infection for the most abundant trematode

species in Cerithidea californica from Goleta Slough
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Table 2

Multiple trematode infections found in Cerithidea californica from Goleta Slough

Double No. No. Relationship

Infection Observed Expected Obser/Expect

Euhaplorchis californiensis/Renicola buchanani

Euhaplorchis californiensis/Himasthla rhigedana

Euhaplorch is ca liforn iensis/slrige id

Himasthla rhigedana/Parorchis acanthus

Renicola buchanani/strigeid

2.0

5.6

0.0

0.5

0.0

2.5 X
0.7 X

2.0 X

as shown in Figures 4, 5, 6 and 9. Under crowded condi-

tions, however, where the entire gonadal region, includ-

ing the hemocoelic spaces and connective tissues, is oc-

cupied, rediae will move into the digestive gland area and

become lodged between the peripheral and interior acini

(Figure 3c). In heavy infections of E. californiensis and

Phocitremoid.es ovale in particular, the number of diges-

tive acini decreases. It appears from histologic sections

that tubular depletion occurs along the gland periphery,

in closest proximity to the majority of parasites, and pro-

ceeds towards the center of the visceral spiral gradually

enlarging the area occupied by larvae. A similar pattern

for tissue invasion is also noted for rediae of the mega-

lurous cercaria and the echinostomes (Himasthla rhiged-

ana, Parorchis acanthus and Acanthoparyphium spinulo-

sum ), and sporocysts of the strigeid (furcocercous cercaria).

In contrast with the other trematode species occupying

the visceral spiral, Spelotrema nicolli, a xiphidocercaria,

is characteristically found distributed throughout both

the gonadal area and the digestive gland, showing no

preference for either tissue type (Figure 7).

The sporocysts of Renicola buchanani and rediae of the

monostome, Catatropis johnstoni, are found exclusively

within the mantle wall, occupying the area surrounding

the intestinal tract. Trematode larvae replace the normal

tissue constituents which include vesicular connective

tissue (Leydig cells), muscle cells, mucus-producing tis-

sues and hemolymph sinuses (Figures 8a., 8b, 8c). Mantles

infected by Renicola buchanani or C. johnstoni are

easily distinguished macroscopically because of the bright

orange or dark brown colors, respectively imparted to the

normally yellowish-green mantle tissues. The left side of

the mantle occupied by the gill tissues is not normally

invaded by trematodes, though on occasion cercariae of

Euhaplorchis, Himasthla and Acanthoparyphium, and

sporocysts of Renicola buchanani have been found lodged

in the vicinity of the gill filaments.

Only 13 of 2910 (0.4%) Cerithidea from Goleta Slough

harbored concurrent infections with two trematode spe-

cies. These multiple infections, summarized in Table 2,

involved 5 species of larval Digenea in various combina-

tions. The number of concurrent infections expected by

random chance is obtained by multiplying the probabili-

ties (% infected/ 100) of single infections occurring for

the two trematode species under consideration, and then

multiplying that product by the total number of snails

sampled (2910). Euhaplorchis californiensis was involved

in the highest number of double infections (11/13), fol-

Explanation of Figures 3 to 7

Figure 3a : Gonadal and digestive gland region of the visceral spiral

from an uninfected Cerithidea californica. Toluidine blue. X 120

Figure 3b: Infection of the gonadal region of Cerithidea by rediae

of Euhaplorchis californiensis. Toluidine blue. X 120

Figure 3c: Euhaplorchis californiensis redia in the digestive gland

of Cerithidea. Hematoxylin and eosin. X 200

Figures 4, 5, 6: Infection of the gonadal region of Cerithidea by

redial stages of Parorchis acanthus, Himasthla rhegidana and the

megalurid, respectively. Toluidine blue. X 120

Figure 7: Sporocysts of Spelotrema nicolli infecting the gonadal

and digestive gland regions of Cerithidea. Toluidine blue. X 1 20

DG - Digestive Gland Tubules OV - Ovarian Mass

CT - Connective Tissue RE - Redial Stage (s)

SP - Sporocyst Stage (s)
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lowed by Renicola buchanani (6/13), Himasthla rhiged-

ana (5/13), the strigeid (3/13) and Parorchis acanthus

(1/13).

DISCUSSION

The incidence of larval Digenea in Cerithidea californica

from Goleta Slough is relatively low (15.4%) when com-

pared to the 44.6% and 66.8% infection incidences found

in C. californica from Upper Newport Bay by Maxon &

Pequegnat (1949) and Martin (1955), respectively, or

to Hunter's (1942) 32.6% in C. californica from Ana-

heim Slough. A possible reason for this discrepancy may
be that marine birds, believed to be definitive hosts for

many of the trematode species, are discouraged from en-

tering or remaining in Goleta Slough by a freeway

and the university (University of California, Santa Bar-

bara) bordering its southern perimeter, and the Santa

Barbara Airport to the north. One must be mindful that

the previously mentioned surveys were conducted from

twenty to thirty years ago, and undoubtedly the once

natural slough areas have since been altered through de-

velopment. Perhaps comparable surveys conducted today

in the Newport Bay and Anaheim areas would also reflect

these environmental alterations. Another possibility for

the infection incidence discrepancy may be the avail-

ability and abundance of second intermediate hosts for

the Digenea. The Pacific killifish, Fundulus parvipinnis,

found to be the principal secondary host for several trem-

atode species in Cerithidea from Goleta Slough (Yoshino,

1972) was caught only sporadically during 1971, and in

small numbers. Perhaps a greater abundance and diversity

of secondary hosts in the Upper Newport Bay area or Ana-

heim Slough may be ultimately contributing to the trem-

atode population in Cerithidea. The size (age) of the

snails collected does not appear to contribute significantly

to the observed differences in infection incidences. Martin

(1955) restricted his collection to snails greater than 20

mm in length, while one third of the Goleta Slough sam-

ple included snails from 15-20 mm (Class I). However,

when only Class II and Class III snails (greater than

20 mm) are considered, a relatively small percentage

(18.8%) is still found to be infected.

The monthly fluctuation pattern of trematode infections

from Goleta Slough is very similar to that found by

Hunter (1942) and Martin (1955), despite the large dif-

ferences in infection rate discussed previously. The oc-

currence of Euhaplorchis californiensis provides the

greatest contribution to the overall seasonal fluctuation in

infection incidence (Figure 2). However, the other trem-

atode species, the echinostomes (Himasthla, Parorchis,

Acanthoparyphium and immatures), Catatropis and

Renicola generally follow this seasonal pattern (Fig-

ure 2) also contributing to the bimodality of the curve

shown in Figure 1 . From California shorebird census data

(Jurek & Leach, 1971), it appears probable that the high-

est infection peak during the late fall and early winter

months, and a low incidence of parasite infections during

the summer are due to the migratory habits of winter resi-

dent shorebirds which may serve as definitive hosts for

many of the trematode species in Cerithidea. As sug-

gested by Martin (1955), trematode populations may also

be augmented during the winter and spring by nonresi-

dent migratory birds traveling the Pacific flyway. In view

of the similarity in the pattern of monthly trematode fluc-

tuations between Goleta Slough, Upper Newport Bay, and

Anaheim Slough, perhaps bird migration and other sea-

sonal factors as temperature, rainfall or salinity may be

considered to be common influences on trematode popu-

lation dynamics along the entire southern California

coast.

In his survey of larval Digenea inhabiting Cerithidea,

Martin (1955) reported the digestive gland as the prin-

cipal locus for trematode infections. From histologic ob-

servations reported here, however, it appears that in

snails from Goleta Slough, the gonadal area of the visceral

spiral represents the primary infection locus for most of

the trematode species. Secondary invasion of the digestive

gland appears to result from crowding stress, where areas

once occupied by gonadal and connective tissues are now
replaced by developing larvae. Martin, who apparently

had not studied infected snails histologically, may have

been misled by examining specimens with secondary in-

vasion of the digestive gland. The possibility, however,

exists that the digestive gland of C. californica from Up-
per Newport Bay is the primary infection locus and the

discrepancy in larval site preference represents actual dif-

ferences in snail or parasite strains. This kind of explana-

tion has been suggested by Cheng et al. (1973) to explain

differences in trematode infection loci in Nassarius obso-

letus (Say, 1822) from separated geographic localities.

In histologic section, redial stages of the various trem-

atode species are commonly observed feeding on ovarian

and testicular tissues of the host. These tissues probably

represent their primary nutritional source. Rediae of

Catatropis in the mantle, however, have been observed

with the electron microscope to absorb hemolymph par-

ticles into the tegument by formation of endocytotic ves-

icles (Yoshino, unpublished). Hemolymph in the visceral

spiral may also be absorbed by rediae residing there

though this has not been observed directly. Continual
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feeding by parasites in heavy infections can lead to com-

plete destruction of the gonads and sterilization of the

host (parasitic castration).

From a comparison of normal and infected digestive

gland histology, the presence of rediae appears to reduce

the number of gland acini. This reduction is probably

due to active ingestion by redial stages, as reported by

Porter et al. (1967), Reader (1971) and Robson & Wil-

liams (1971), though little direct histologic evidence for

this pattern of redial feeding behavior is noted in Ceri-

thidea californica. Perhaps mechanical pressures of de-

veloping parasites (James, 1965; Porter, 1970; Reader,

1971) or the presence of secretions or excretions of par-

asite origin (Cheng & Burton, 1965; Porter, 1970;

Cheng et al., 1973) also contribute to the decrease in

acinar number. This is supported by the observation that

heavy infections of Spelotrema nicolli and the strigeid,

both utilizing sporocysts which do not feed by pharyngeal

ingestion, also result in a reduction of digestive tubules.

Yoshino (1974) has reported some light and electron mi-

croscopic evidence for cellular degeneration in deeper di-

gestive gland tissues of C. californica infected with rediae

of Euhaplorchis californiensis. This suggests that damage

to the digestive gland acini may be through indirect as well

as direct redial/ tissue contact.

The occurrence of multiple trematode infections within

a single host is well documented, especially for marine

prosobranchs. Multiple infections have been reported by

Hunter (1942) and Martin (1955) in Cerithidea califor-

nica; Vernberg et al. (1969) in the mudsnail, Nassarius

obsoletus; and Robson & Williams (1970) in the peri-

winkle, Littorina littorea (Linnaeus, 1758). Both Martin

(op. cit.) and Vernberg et al. (op. cit.) mention a noncon-

formity between the number of observed multiple infec-

tions, especially those involving echinostome species, and
the number of infections expected by random combina-

tion. A similar situation also has been noted for multiple

infections in freshwater gastropods (Cort et al., 1937;

Bourns, 1963; Lie, 1966). Multiple infections in C. cali-

fornica from Goleta Slough do conform generally to ex-

pected frequencies, even when involving some species of

echinostomes. The strigeid represents a notable excep-

tion, being observed only in double infections, never

singly. This suggests that establishment of strigeid infec-

tions in Cerithidea may depend upon a prior infection of

another trematode species which has in some manner al-

tered the host's susceptibility to infection. A synergistic

relationship such as this, however, can only be confirmed

by controlled experimental infections in the laboratory.

In a recent review of mechanisms governing interspe-

cific larval trematode interactions within a host, De-

Coursey & Vernberg (1974) summarize the major kinds

of interaction recognized in the literature today. They

include: 1) complete coexistence, 2) preferential tis-

sue selection, 3) longitudinal or radial displacement of

one species, 4) cannibalism of one species on another

(direct antagonism), 5) indirect antagonism, 6) hyper-

parasitism, and 7) alteration of the host's internal en-

vironment affecting its resistance. The occurrence of

Renicola buchanani (mantle wall) with Euhaplorchis cali-

forniensis or the strigeid (visceral spiral) is possible since

the selection of different tissue types allows for spacial

separation between the species. However, when E. cali-

forniensis and the strigeid (both found primarily in the

gonadal tissues) are present concurrently, E. californien-

sis (dominant species) will displace the strigeid, forcing

it into the digestive gland, a locus of secondary preference

(Figure 10). One combination involving E. californiensis

and the echinostome, Parorchis acanthus,was not observed

during the present survey, though, according to random

chance, this combination should have occurred about 3

times. However, during a recent study by the author of

Cerithidea's cellular blood system, one such combination

was encountered. Histologic examination reveals Far-

Explanation of Figures 8 to 11

Figure 8a : Cross-section of intestine (rectal region) in the mantle

wall of an uninfected Cerithidea californica. Hematoxylin and

eosin. approximately X 100

Figures 8b, 8c: Sporocysts of Renicola buchanani (toluidine blue)

and rediae of Catatropis johnstoni (hematoxylin and eosin), respec-

tively, infecting the mantle region of Cerithidea. X 120

Figure 9: Infection of gonadal region by sporocysts of the strigeid

(furcocercous cercaria). Toluidine blue. X 120

Figure 10: Double infection of the gonadal and digestive gland

DG - Digestive Gland Tubules

CE - Cercarial Stage(s)

IN - Intestine

regions by larval stages of Euhaplorchis californiensis and strigeid

sporocysts. Toluidine blue. X 120

Figures 11a., lib, 11c: Double infection of the gonadal region

by Parorchis acanthus rediae, and rediae and cercariae of Euhapl-

orchis californiensis. Toluidine blue. a) P. acanthus rediae occu-

pying gonadal area of the anterior visceral spiral X 120. b) E.

californiensis rediae and cercariae in the posterior region of the vis-

ceral spiral. X 120. c) Parorchis rediae with ingested cercariae of

Euhaplorchis. X 300

MA - Mantle Tissues

RE - Redial Stage (s)

SP - Sporocyst Stage(s)
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orchis to be strongly antagonistic towards E. californien-

sis, laterally displacing, by active predation, the hetero-

phyid in a posterior direction in the host (Figures 11a.,

lib, 11c). These observations lend support to the nega-

tive inference that double infections involving Parorchis

rediae are rare due to their antagonistic behavior towards

other trematode species. A single observation is not, how-

ever, very reliable and confirmation of this kind of inter-

action must await double infection experiments on Ceri-

thidea, similar to those being performed on freshwater

planorbids (reviewed by Lim & Heyneman, 1972).
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INTRODUCTION

The Myochamidae are a moderately common family of

Australasian-western Pacific sublittoral pelecypods that

belong to the superfamily Pandoracea. The family con-

sists of only two genera, Myadora and Myochama, both of

which have a geological range of Miocene to present (Cox

et al. 1969). Besides some lower-level taxonomic studies

(e.g. Reeve, 1845; Adams, 1850; Smith, 1880; Lamy,

1935) and the anatomical work of Hancock (1853) on

Myochama, there is little available information concern-

ing the Myochamidae.

The purpose of this paper is to briefly describe the

structure and habits of Myadora. This paper is based on

observations of live Myadora collected in the course of

sampling for other pelecypods. Since Myadora was not

the main object of study, these observations are brief.

Nevertheless, they add considerably to the available in-

formation concerning this genus.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Three live Myadora cf. pandoriformis (Stutchbury, 1830)

were collected by the author near Sydney, Australia in

January-May, 1973 and were studied at the School of Zool-

ogy, University of New South Wales, Kensington and the

Australian Museum, Sydney.

Life habits were observed with the animals placed on
their native substrata in sea water regulated to the tem-

perature at which the animals were collected. Particle

transport in the mande cavity was studied by removing

one valve and corresponding mantle lobe and watching

the movement of introduced carmine and carborundum

particles. Structure was studied from dissections of fresh

specimens.

STRUCTURE

Shell: This species (Figures 1 to 3) is trigonal in shape

and is covered externally by fine, concentric lines. It is

markedly inequivalve, with the left valve being much
flatter and smaller than the right valve. The ventral and

anterior margins are rounded but the posterior margin is

almost straight. The inner margins are smooth. Dorsally,

the umbos are recurved and there are no true teeth. The
anterior adductor muscle scar is elongate while the pos-

terior scar is subcircular. The pallial line is sinuate. Shell

coloration is white and average shell length is about 1 cm.

The shell is covered by a thin, light yellowish-brown

periostracum which contains 0. 1 mm long brick-shaped

pieces of calcium carbonate. These pieces, generated out-

side the shell margin, give the periostracum a "brick wall"

type of appearance and are eventually cemented to the

shell (Aller, 1974).

The ligament is small, internal, and located in a de-

pression beneath the umbo.

Soft Parts: There are three prominent openings in the

fused mantle. Two of these are posteriorly located si-

Explanation of Figures 1 to 3

Figure /: Right valve (actual anteroposterior length = 1cm) Figure 3: Dorsal view of articulated valves; right valve is below
Figure 2: Left valve (actual anteroposterior length — 1cm) (actual anteroposterior length = 1cm)
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phonal openings. The third is an anteroventral pedal

opening. The siphons are separate, mobile, and fully re-

tractable (Figure 4a). They can be extended for a distance

equal to about one-half shell length and may move inde-

pendently of each other.

The gills are eulamellibranchiate and the outer demi-

branch of each is upturned so that its ventral edge lies

dorsally within the shell (Figure 4b). The inner demi-

branch lies ventrally within the same plane (Figure 4c).

Thus each gill appears to be a single leaflet rather than the

usual two acutely joined leaflets.

The palps (Figure 4d) are broad and moderately long.

The outer surface of each is smooth. The oralward one-

fourth of the inner surface is also smooth but the remain-

ing three-fourths of the inner surface is covered with

13-15 thick ridges.

The foot (Figure 4e) is large and anteriorly lobate. The
dorsal one-fourth of the foot is covered by a series of fine,

parallel ridges that run anteroposteriorly. The ventral

three-fourths is covered by a series of longitudinal ridges.

These ridges are most evident when the foot is moving
and some may therefore only be temporary wrinkles.

The visceral mass (Figure 4f) is located anterodorsally

near the large, semicircular anterior adductor muscle (Fig-

mm
f 2

Figure 4

Soft Parts

a - siphons b - outer demibranch c - inner demibranch
d - palps e - foot f - visceral mass

g - anterior adductor muscle h - posterior adductor muscle

arrows = gill ciliary tracts

ure 4g). The posterior adductor muscle is smaller and

subcircular in cross section (Figure 4h).

LIFE HABITS

This species was dredged live at depths of 60 m-65 m from

localities ranging from 2.5 km ENE of Sydney Harbor

heads to 4 km east of Malabar, near Sydney, Australia. It

occurs on substrata ranging from sandy gravel to muddy
fine sand. The bottom temperature at the time of collec-

tion was 15.5°C and the dissolved oxygen content of the

water ranged from 5.2mg/l to 6.8mg/l.

Associated live molluscs include the pelecypods Neotri-

gonia and Nucula and the gastropods Conus and Nas-

sarius. Other associated live fauna include small solitary

corals, sabellarid polychaetes, echinoids, and crustaceans.

In the laboratory, the animal did not burrow when

placed on the sediment with the flat valve downward.

Nevertheless, when placed convex valve downward, it goes

through the following sequence of movements:

1) valves open and siphons are slightly protruded

2) siphons extend further and foot emerges

3) foot is protruded into the sediment and animal

burrows, anterior first, by alternately extending

and retracting the foot

4) locomotion stops when posterior margin of shell

is even with or slightly above sediment surface.

The commissure plane is usually inclined about

30°-45° away from the vertical and the convex

valve is downward (Figure 5).

This sequence always took at least ten minutes to com-

plete.

This species feeds on suspended particles drawn into

the mantle cavity through the inhalant siphon. All par-

ticles eventually ingested first land on the gills and travel

on ciliary tracts to the palps, then mouth. There is only

one oralward ciliary tract on each gill and it is located

along the ventral edge of the inner demibranch. Particles

reaching this tract get there by traveling along a series of

parallel, ventrally directed tracts which occur on the re-

flexed inner surface of the outer demibranch and the outer

surface of the inner demibranch (Figure 4-arrows). Then,

this material passes directly from the ventral edge of the

inner demibranch to the ridged, then smooth portion of

the palps and from there, into the mouth.

Particles are rejected from the gills by posteriorly lo-

cated, ventrally directed ciliary tracts. These tracts usually

pass the particles directly to the mantle. Material rejected

by the palps usually passes to the foot. The foot in turn

passes this material to the mantle. The way in which ma-
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Figure 5

Life Position

terial is moved from the foot to the mantle is remarkable.

Undulating, wrinkling motions of the foot compact par-

ticles into mucus-bound strings in the furrows between

the longitudinal and anteroposterior- oriented ridges.

Particles compacted between these later ridges always

travel posteriorly until they are removed from the foot.

Particles compacted between the longitudinal ridges pass

off ventrally. The foot is extremely sensitive to touch and

stops these movements once it is clear of material. Appar-

ently, this cleansing process relies only upon muscular

undulations and does not require ciliation.

Material reaching the mantle is transported by cilia to

the base of the inhalant siphon through which it is ex-

pelled from the mantle cavity by quick closure of the

valves. There is one major ciliary tract on the mantle

which runs posteriorly below the foot then posterodorsally

around the end of the foot. This tract receives much of its

material from several weaker, ventrally directed mantle

tracts.

DISCUSSION

Myadora exhibits structural similarities with a wide vari-

ety of pelecypods outside its own family. Its gill structure

is similar to that of certain Tellinacea and other Pandora-

cea (Ridewood, 1903; Atkins, 1937; Yonge, 1949). Yonge

(1949) believes an upturned outer demibranch lessens

the probability that the gill will be choked by sediment

and also makes particle sorting and transporting more

efficient. This gill structure may be a factor permitting

Myadora to inhabit muddy substrata where it is likely

that large amounts of resuspended sediment get drawn

into the mantle cavity during feeding and respiration.

Separate siphons (or apertures) also occur in the Telli-

nacea, Erycinacea, Petricolidae, Tridacnidae and other

Pandoracea. Their presence is often related to a group's

feeding specialization, such as parasitism (Erycinacea) or

surface deposit feeding (Tellinacea) (Yonge, 1949). In

Myadora, the extensibility of the siphons may permit it to

exploit suspended food resources from a variety of levels

near the sediment surface. The mobility of the siphons,

enhanced by their separation, could make food gathering

more efficient by keeping the incurrent area away from

the discharges of the excurrent siphon.

Although members of many other pelecypod groups

have an anteriorly lobate foot, the writer knows of no

other pelecypods that have a similar manner of foot cleans-

ing. Like gill structure, this cleansing ability is probably

an adaptation to life on muddy substrata.

The life position of Myadora, with the convex valve

downward and with the commissure inclined away from

the vertical, is typical of many inequivalved bivalves.

Resting with the larger.convex valve downward may allow

the siphons to protrude toward the surface without having

to be sharply bent upward (Stanley, 1970).

Compared to other members of the same genus, this

species of Myadora is typical in terms of shell features.

Compared to Myochama, it is very similar even though

Myochama is a cemented, epifaunal form (Strange, 1848).

Both Myadora and Myochama are markedly inequivalve

and have similar gills and siphons. Unlike Myadora, Myo-

chama usually has a strongly convex left valve and a small

foot (Hancock, 1853).

Although Myadora and Myochama are structurally

very similar to members of several pandoracean families

(compare to descriptions by Allen, 1958), they are most

similar overall to the Periplomatidae (Cretaceous-Recent)

and Thraciidae (Jurassic-Recent). Like the Myochamidae,

these families are largely composed of small, edentulous,

strongly inequivalve forms that have a sinuate, continuous

pallial line, external concentric ornamentation, recurved

umbos, and a small, often internal ligament (Cox et al.

1969, figs. F26; F27). The presence of these similarities

suggests that the geologically older Thraciidae or Peri-

plomatidae may have given rise to the Myochamidae.

CONCLUSIONS

Myadora is a shallow-burrowing, siphonate, filter-feeding

pelecypod which has structural adaptations for life on
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muddy substrata. The presence of several structural simi-

larities with the Thraciidae and Periplomatidae suggests

that one of these families may have given rise to the Myo-
chamidae.
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INTRODUCTION

The miter shell, Mitra (Atnmitra) idae Melvill, 1893

is found from Crescent City, California to Cedros Island,

central Baja California, Mexico (McLean, 1969: 50). In

the Monterey Bay area, California, we have found speci-

mens of M. idae at Monastery Beach, Carmel Bay (also re-

ported from here by Allison, 1959, as Mitra (Atrimitra)

montereyi Berry, 1920) and along the Cannery Row area

of Monterey at depths between 5 and 20 m.

Cate (1968) and Chess & Rosenthal (1971) have re-

ported on the mating and spawning of southern California

specimens of Mitra idae. We present further observations

on spawning and larval development.

On April 21,1 973, while SCUBA diving approximately

1 00 m northwest of the Coast Guard breakwater at Mon-

terey, a large adult Mitra idae (length 59 mm) was found

moving over a sandy substrate in approximately 8 m of

water. This was the only M. idae observed during the dive.

The specimen was collected and held for 2 days in a 18

liter glass holding tank before being placed in a 180 1 re-

frigerated marine aquarium with synthetic seawater at

Diablo Valley College, Pleasant Hill, California. Salinity

was maintained at 35%o, pH varied between 8.0 and 8.3,

and water temperature average 13° C. The bottom of the

aquarium was covered to a depth of 5 cm with gravel (size

3 mm) and several rocks were added.

Mailing addresses:

1 2321 Saxon Street, Martinez, California 94553
2
53 Cleopatra Drive, Pleasant Hill, California 94523

OBSERVATIONS

Spawning began between May 4 and May 7, 1973. Cap-

sules were deposited on a small granite rock. Although

several rocks were in the tank, the rock on which the cap-

sules were deposited was the only rock from the same

locality as the Mitra. Also present on this rock were 3 sea

anemones, Anthopleura elegantissima (Brandt, 1835),

each approximately 2 cm in diameter. On May 10, the

rock and capsules, along with the adult Mitra, were re-

moved from the aquarium and placed in a 2000 ml beaker.

The anemones were removed from the rock to prevent

predation upon the Mitra larvae. (While removing the

anemones, an entire Mitra egg capsule was regurgitated

from the gullet of one anemone). The 2000 ml beaker was

provided with a veliger trap modified after Eckelbarger

(1973).

Over a period of 1 7 days (May 6 to May 23) a spawn mass

approximately 5x5 cm containing 173 capsules was de-

posited. Placement of capsules appeared random, how-

ever a group of 30 capsules deposited on May 21 were

aligned in rows of 2. Mean capsule height was 8.3 mm.

Capsule shape was as reported by Cate (1968: fig. 8) and

Chess & Rosenthal (1971: 175).

Random capsules were removed periodically for egg

counts and developmental observations. Capsules and eggs

were preserved in 2% formalin (70% isopropyl alcohol

caused the capsules to collapse and turn purple).

A mean of 927 embryos per capsule was found in 10

capsules examined. Embryos showing no cleavage, re-

moved from newly deposited capsules, measured 160|jm
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mean diameter. First cleavage was observed 5 hours after

deposition of the capsule. Mobile trochophores, 200 \im

mean diameter, were observed in capsules 10 days after

deposition, between 17 and 19 days, pre-veligers were vis-

ible.

When the capsules were first deposited, the embryos ap-

peared to be randomly suspended in the albumen. As the

albumen was consumed, larvae settled in the capsules.

Veligers escaped 24 days after deposition through an

apical plug which had disintegrated just prior to escape.

The aperture of this apical plug varied between 950-

1000 pm in diameter. Veligers with a mean size of 250 pm
were found 48 hours after escape.

Comparison of the work of Chess & Rosenthal (1971)

with the present study, or new observations by us, may be

summarized as follows:

1) Chess & Rosenthal (1971: 174) found that "Egg

capsules from different females are often distinguishable

because capsule size varies proportionally with the size

of a laying female." For a female of 59mm length, we

found mean capsule height to be 8.3 mm. This is from

1.0 to 1.5 mm greater than found by Chess & Rosenthal

(1971: fig. 6) for southern California specimens of com-

parable length.

2) All capsules observed in this study were deposited on

a near vertical surface. Preference for placement on near

vertical surfaces was observed in the field by Chess & Ros-

enthal (1971: 174). Veliger settlement in the capsule

caused the capsule to tilt downwards from its originally

perpendicular position approximately 3 days prior to

veliger escape, placing the apical plug in a downwards po-

sition, allowing the veligers to "fall" out of the capsule

after disintegration of the plug.

3) The first 80 capsules deposited turned yellow within

24 hours after deposition. This yellow color resembles that

observed by us in the capsules of Nucella emarginata (Des-

hayes, 1839) and Acanthina spirata (Blainville, 1832) de-

posited intertidally in the Monterey Bay area. The lack

of this coloration in capsules subsequently deposited by

the Mitra idae might be attributed to a deficiency either

in the synthetic seawater or possibly in the diet of M. idae

while in captivity. The embryos in both the yellow and

clear capsules were white in color and embryo develop-

ment appeared to be the same in both yellow and clear

capsules.

4) Based on a count of 5.7% of the capsules, total spawn

was estimated at 16 x 104 embryos (173 capsules with ap-

proximately 927 embryos per capsule).

5) Thorson (1950: 4) presents data indicating that ma-

rine bottom invertebrates, including prosobranchs, pro-

ducing from 1100-5 x 10s eggs per female per breeding

season will have a long pelagic planktotrophic larval life.

The spawn mass of 16 X 104 embryos observed in the lab-

oratory suggests a relatively long pelagic life for Mitra

idae.
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New Tertiary and Recent Naticidae From the Eastern Pacific

(Mollusca : Gastropoda)

BY

LOUIE MARINCOVICH

U. S. Geological Survey, 345 Middlefield Road, Menlo Park, California 94025

(2 Plates; 3 Text figures)

In the course of reviewing Miocene through Holocene

Naticidae of the eastern Pacific (Marincovich, 1973), three

living and one extinct species were found to be unknown

and are described here. Two living species, in the genera

Neverita and Choristes, are from abyssal depths off of cen-

tral Oregon, and one living species of Polinices is from the

intertidal of the Galapagos Islands. These specimens repre-

sent only the fourth Neverita and the second Choristes

known to be living in the eastern Pacific. In addition, a new

species of Natica is reported from lower and middle Mio-

cene strata of Oregon and Washington. Their description

here makes them available for inclusion in taxonomic and

other studies.

Abbreviations used in the text are as follows: AHF,

Allan Hancock Foundation, University of Southern Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles, gastropod collection on permanent

loan to Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History;

AMNH, American Museum of Natural History, New
York, Department of Living Invertebrates; ANSP, Acad-

emy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Department of

Mollusks; CAS, California Academy of Sciences, San Fran-

cisco, Department of Geology; LACM, Los Angeles

County Museum of Natural History; MCZ, Harvard Uni-

versity, Cambridge, Museum of Comparative Zoology;

SDNHM, San Diego Natural History Museum, Depart-

ment of Marine Invertebrates; SDSNH, San Diego Society

of Natural History; SU, Stanford University, Stanford,

Department of Geology; UCB, University of California at

Berkeley; USGS, United States Geological Survey, Menlo

Park. California; USNM, United States National Museum
of Natural History. Washington, D.C.

Naticidae Gray, 1834

Polinicinae Finlay & Marwick, 1937

Neverita Risso, 1826

Neverita (Neverita) lamonae Marincovich, spec. nov.

(Figures 1, 4 and 5)

Diagnosis: Neverita lamonae is characterized by its elon-

gate shape, thin shell, elongate umbilical callus, and shal-

low groove just below the suture.

Description:

Color. Shell exterior white, with narrow dark-brown

or white band just below suture; interior, parietal callus

and umbilical callus white. Periostracum light grayish

brown.

Shell. Shell elongate, spire elevated, body whorl no-

ticeably inflated, with a distinct, narrow, shallowly incised

groove a short way below suture; shell thin; whorls 4J,

nuclear whorls not clearly differentiated, earliest nuclear

whorl sunk into following whorl; suture moderately im-

pressed. Spiral sculpture of minute, wavy, closely spaced

costellae, absent from base and earliest \i whorls; axial

sculpture of incremental growth lines. Parietal callus

thick, moderately to heavily filling posterior apertural

angle; anterior lobe weak but generally distinct. Umbilicus

usually closed, may be narrowly open along entire margin.

Umbilical callus elongate, with greatest width near or at
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posterior end, smoothly merging with parietal callus;

tapers anteriorly nearly to a point; callus evenly thins

toward growing margin or more abruptly ends at an elon-

gate marginal depression that may be deepest posteriorly.

Umbilical area bounded anteriorly by low, sometimes in-

distinct rib on body whorl. Anterior inner lip thickened.

Periostracum thin. Dimensions of holotype: height 18.5

mm, diameter 16.1 mm.

Radula. Each row of radular teeth consists of a rachid-

ian flanked on each side by one lateral and two marginal

teeth (Figure 1). Rachidian with three anterior cusps, the

middle one slightly longer than the flanking cusps, and

with two prominent basal processes. Lateral tooth elon-

gate, with prominent median anterior cusp and smaller

and sharper posterior median cusp. Inner marginal tooth

with three anterior cusps, two of which are prominent and

the third of which is very small. Other marginal tooth

scythe shaped, simple.

Operculum. Chitinous, filling aperture.

Type locality: Off central Oregon at 44°34.8'N, 125°

33.6'W, 2 8 1 6m depth. Collected by Department of Ocean-

ography, Oregon State University, R/V YAQUINA, sam-

ple BMT 186, March 16, 1970.

Type material: Holotype, USNM 741012; 1 paratype,

USNM 741013; 1 paratype, LACM 1732; 1 paratype, CAS
55391; 1 paratype, AMNH 181738.

Referred material: One specimen, LACM, no accession

number.

Discussion: Neverita lamonae most closely resembles N.

nana (Moller, 1842), an offshore circumboreal species that

ranges southward in progressively deeper water to Cabo
San Quintin, western Baja California, in depths of 1 1 to

1 281 m. Neverita nana is smaller (maximum size: height

17.3 mm, diameter 14.8 mm, but usually much less) than

N. lamonae, with a thinner parietal callus, more weakly

impressed suture, less inflated body whorl, relatively

thicker shell, and lacks a narrow groove below the suture

and a depressed first protoconch whorl. In addition, the

umbilicus of N. nana is always completely closed.

The holotype and all but one paratype were alive when
collected. The holotype is the smallest known specimen,

and the largest known specimen is 19.9 mm in height and
17.6 mm in diameter. The paratypes are from depths of

2 760 to 2 860 m in the vicinity of the type locality. All

living specimens but one have a dark-brown band just be-

low the suture. The lone exception has a white band in-

stead of a brown one, which is still distinct by being more

brightly white than the rest of the shell. One paratype has

a very narrowly open umbilicus along the entire growing

margin of the umbilical callus. This feature is apparently

atypical, because all other specimens have closed umbilici.

The radular dentition (Figure 1) does not have taxo-

nomically useful characters at the species level. Its char-

acteristics are shared by nearly all other eastern Pacific

Polinicinae and Naticinae. It is presented here for com-

parison with the radulae of the Choristes species discussed

below.

Figure i

Radular dentition of Neverita (Neverita) lamonae Marincovich,

spec. nov. LACM specimen

This species is named in memory of Kathy Lamon, a

friend and fellow geologist killed in a helicopter crash on

the Alaskan North Slope on June 30, 1974.

Choristes Carpenter, 1872

Choristes coani Marincovich, spec. nov.

(Figures 2, 6, and 7)

Diagnosis: Choristes coani is characterized by its low
spire, narrowly and shallowly channeled suture, and faint

spiral sculpture best developed below the suture.

Description:

Color. Shell exterior and interior whitish. Periostra-

cum pale yellow to brownish white.

Shell. Shell globose, spire moderately elevated; body
whorl not greatly inflated, narrowly flattened to slightly

concave just below suture; shell thickness average; whorls

4i, nuclear whorls not clearly differentiated; earliest nu-

clear whorl sunken into succeeding whorl; microscopic

radial wrinkles occur discontinuously below suture on
nuclear whorls; suture slightly impressed. Spiral sculpture

of very faint, minute, irregularly spaced costellae, slightly

stronger near suture; axial sculpture of incremental

growth lines. Parietal callus of average thickness, moder-
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ately filling posterior apertural angle; anterior lobe weak.

Umbilicus open, small. Inner lip thickened, lacking dis-

tinct umbilical projection, and expanded posteriorly to

match width of parietal callus. Anterior inner lip and basal

lip slightly thickened. Periostracum thin. Dimensions of

holotype: height 13.9mm, diameter 13.0mm.

Operculum. Chitinous, filling aperture.

Radula. Each row of teeth with a rachidian flanked on

each side by one lateral and two marginals (Figure 2).

Rachidian with a single anterior cusp and prominent basal

processes. Lateral tooth elongate, with one strong anterior

cusp and smaller basal process on inner end. Inner and

outer marginal teeth simple, evenly curving, lacking

denticles.

Type locality: Off central Oregon at 2 830 m, from

dredge haul that extended from 44°35.3' N, 125°34.5' W
to 44°37.0'N, 125°36.4'W. Collected by Department of

Oceanography, Oregon State University, R/V YAQUINA,
1970, sample OTB 132.

Type material: Holotype, USNM 741014; 2 paratypes,

USNM 741014; 2 paratypes, LACM 1733; 2 paratypes,

SDNHM, nos. SDSNH 63705 and 63706; 2 paratypes, CAS
55392 and 55393; 2 paratypes, AMNH 181739a and

181739b; 2 paratypes, MCZ 272885; 2 paratypes, ANSP
335460.

Referred material: One hundred twenty-two LACM
specimens, not yet assigned accession numbers. All referred

specimens are from the vicinity of the type locality and

were collected by Oregon State University.

Discussion: The only species of Choristes described previ-

ously from the eastern Pacific is C. carpenteri Dall, 1896

(Figures 8 and 9), which ranges from the Gulf of Panama
(about 13° N) to off of central Oregon (about 45° N) in

depths from 2 500 to 3 436 m. Choristes coani is known

from 39 bottom-sample stations off of central Oregon in

depths of 1 540 to 3 860 m, on muddy substrate.

Compared to Choristes carpenteri, C. coani has a lower

spire, a more narrowly and shallowly channeled suture,

more distinct spiral sculpture (especially near the suture),

a thicker shell, and often a heavier filling of parietal callus

in the posterior apertural angle. Specimens of C. carpenteri

are found off of Oregon along with C. coani and are easily

distinguished.

Specimens at hand of Choristes coani range in height

from less than 5 mm to 15.6 mm. Among the adult speci-

mens, average dimensions are: height 12.8 mm, diameter

13.1mm. Comparable measurements for C. carpenteri

(based on 14 known specimens) are: greatest height 24.0

mm, average height 20.0 mm, average diameter 20.0 mm.
Some juveniles of C. coani may have closed or nearly

closed umbilici, making them look like juveniles of Polini-

ces (Euspira) pallidus (Broderip & Sowerby, 1829), a com-

mon circumboreal species that lives off-shore as far south

as southern California in depths to 2 498 m.

The radulae of Choristes coani and C. carpenteri differ

markedly from those of other eastern Pacific naticids, but

are similar to each other. The most unusual feature of each

of the Choristes radulae is a monocuspate rachidian (Fig-

ures 2 and 3), whereas the rachidians of nearly all other

Figure 2

Radular dentition of Choristes coani Marincovich, spec. nov.

LACM specimen

Explanation of Figures 4 to 11

Figure 4: Neverita (Neverita) lamonae Marincovich, spec. nov.

Holotype, USNM 74101 2, from off of central Oregon; height 18.5mm
Figure 5: Neverita (Neverita) lamonae Marincovich, spec. nov.

Paratype,AMNH 181738, from off of central Oregon; height 19.8mm
Figure 6: Choristes coani Marincovich, spec. nov. Holotype, US
NM 741014, from off of Central Oregon; height 13.9 mm
Figure 7: Choristes coani Marincovich, spec. nov. Paratype, LA
CM 1733, from off of central Oregon; height 17.1mm
Figure 8: Choristes carpenteri Dall, 1896. LACM specimen from

off of central Oregon; height 24.0mm

Figure 9: Choristes carpenteri Dall. Holotype, USNM 123038,

Gulf of Panama; height 20.5mm
Figure 10: Polinices (Polinices) hacketti Marincovich, spec. nov.

Paratype, AMNH 157265, Jervis Island, Galapagos Islands; height

19.1mm

Figure 11: Polinices (Polinices) hacketti Marincovich, spec. nov.

Holotype, AMNH 163367, Conway Island, Galapagos Islands;

height 53.6mm
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Figure 3

Radular dentition of Choristes carpenteri Dall, 1896

LACM specimen

eastern Pacific naticids are tricuspate. In addition, the in-

ner marginal teeth of these two species are also monocusp-

ate, whereas nearly all other naticids in this region have

bicuspate inner marginals. For comparison, the radular

dentition of Neverita lamonae (Figure 1 ) is typical for most

eastern Pacific Polinicinae and Naticinae.

The dentitions of Choristes coani and C. carpenteri also

differ from each other. The major difference is that the

central part of the rachidian of C. coani (Figure 2) is much
broader than that of C. carpenteri (Figure 3), with a more

quadrate shape. The basal processes on the rachidian of

C. coani project abruptly from each corner, whereas those

on C. carpenteri are more massive and have sinuous lateral

margins. The lateral teeth of these two species are more
similar than the rachidians, but the laterals of C. coani

have more broadly rounded and prominent inner basal

processes. The marginal teeth are simple and very similar

between the species.

Choristes coani is named in honor of Eugene V. Coan
of Palo Alto. California, for his numerous contributions to

West Coast malacology.

Polinices Montfort, 1810

Polinices (Polinices) hacketti Marincovich, spec. nov.

(Figures 10 and / /

)

Diagnosis: Polinices hacketti is characterized by its large

size, dark-brown juvenile whorls, and by a strong projec-

tion at the midpoint of its umbilical callus.

Description:

Color. Shell mostly pale to medium brown, paler or

white above middle of shoulder, with a narrow brown

band within this white zone. Base, umbilicus, callus, and

interior white. Earliest Si whorls dark brown. Periostra-

cum pale yellowish white to dark yellowish brown.

Shell. Shell large, elongate, spire moderately elevated;

shell thick, of 2i nuclear and 4i postnuclear whorls; nu-

clear whorls with very low, narrow riblet immediately

below suture; suture distinct but only very slightly im-

pressed; shoulder flattened, becoming slightly concave

near aperture. Spiral sculpture of minute, slightly wavy

costellae that are closely spaced and indistinct; axial sculp-

ture of minute incremental growth lines that are more

distinct just below suture. Parietal callus massive, thickly

filling posterior apertural angle, with an indistinct ante-

rior lobe. Umbilicus open, exposing earlier whorls; inner

(central) portion of channel abruptly deepened, slightly

indenting inner lip. Umbilical callus massive, with a flat-

tened face and a distinct projection at the midpoint of its

umbilical (growing) margin, which forms a strong spiral

ridge (funicle) within the umbilicus. Periostracum thin,

thickens slightly toward base and within umbilicus. Di-

mensions of holotype: height 53.6 mm, diameter 44.2 mm.

Operculum. Chitinous, filling aperture.

Type locality: Conway Island, Galapagos. Collected alive

at low tide, February 1969.

Type material: Holotype, AMNH 163367; 2 paratypes,

AMNH 157265 and 117907; 2 paratypes, CAS 55394 and

55395.

Referred material: LACM HH-127, Galapagos Islands,

2 specimens; AHF 193-34, Post Office Bay, Charles Island,

Galapagos, 1 specimen; AHF 57-33, Post Office Bay,

Charles Island, Galapagos, 1 specimen; USNM 102472,

Indefatigable Island, Galapagos, 1 specimen; USNM
102471, Indefatigable Island, Galapagos, 1 specimen; SU

1227, Albemarle Island, Galapagos, 1 specimen; AMNH
111869, James Bay, San Salvador Island, Galapagos, 1

specimen; CAS 23201, Albemarle Island, Galapagos, 3

specimens.

Discussion: The average size of Polinices hacketti is:

height 40 mm, diameter 37 mm. The largest known speci-

men (USNM 1 02472) is 63.9 mm in height and 5 1 .6 mm in

diameter. No specimen suitable for a radular preparation

was available.

The only similar species in the eastern Pacific is Polin-

ices (Polinices) amiculatus (Philippi, 1849), which lives

between Santa Elena, Ecuador (lat 2° 10' S.) and Isla Lobos

de Tierra, Peru (lat 5° S), but is not found in the Galapagos

Islands. These two species are similar in shell form, but

P. amicidatus lacks dark-colored early whorls and does not
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have a projection along the growing margin of the umbili-

cal callus. As a result, P. amiculatus lacks a spiral ridge

within its umbilicus, and the umbilicus is more open than

in P. hacketti, thus exposing earlier whorls within the

umbilicus to a greater degree.

This species is named in memory of John P. Hackett,

Jr., a friend, college classmate and fellow geologist killed

in a helicopter crash on the Alaskan North Slope on June

30, 1974.

Naticinae Gray, 1834

Natica Scopoli, 1777

Natica (Natica) kanakoffi Marincovich, spec. nov.

(Figures 12 to 75)

Diagnosis: Natica kanakoffi is characterized by the com-

bination of its globose form, broadly open umbilicus ex-

posing earlier whorls, arched or angulate margin of its

umbilical sulcus, and relatively thick parietal callus.

Description of Holotype:

Shell globose, spire moderately elevated; body whorl

moderately inflated, evenly rounded; shell thickness aver-

age; whorls 3i (apex, eroded); suture moderately im-

pressed. Shell essentially smooth but with minute, very

weak, closely and irregularly spaced costellae, and axial

incremental growth lines that coarsen in the umbilical

Explanation of

Figure 12: Natica (Natica) kanakoffi Marincovich, spec. nov.

Holotype, CAS 55794, Scappoose Formation, lower Miocene, Ore-

gon; height 19.3mm
Figure 13: Natica (Natica) kanakoffi Marincovich, spec. nov.

UCB 31998, Astoria Formation, middle Miocene, southwestern

Washington; height 35.7mm
Figure 14: Natica (Natica) kanakoffi Marincovich, spec. nov.

UCB 31999, Astoria Formation, middle Miocene, southwestern

Washington; height 16.8mm. Note strongly developed umbilical

callus and deep sulcus above it.

Figure 15: Natica (Natica) kanakoffi Marincovich, spec. nov.

Paratype, LACM 5044, Scappoose Formation, lower Miocene, Ore-

gon; height 15.5mm
Figure 16: Natica (Naticarius) teglandi Hanna & Hertlein, 1938.

Holotype, UCB 32215, Blakeley Formation, upper Oligocene, Wash-

ington; height 26.0mm
Figure 17: Natica (Naticarius) teglandi Hanna & Hertlein. Para-

area. Parietal callus thick, heavily filling posterior aper-

tural angle; anterior lobe of callus weak, slightly over-

hanging umbilicus. Umbilicus broadly open, exposing

earlier whorls; sulcus broadly curved but shallow; chan-

nel broad, not tapering toward inner lip. Umbilical callus

small, funicle low but distinct. Anterior inner lip and

basal lip thickened. Height 19.3 mm, diameter 19.8 mm.

Type locality: CAS locality 168, about 16 km northwest

of Scappoose, northeast corner section 36, T4N, R3W, Wil-

lamette Base, Columbia County, Oregon. Lower Miocene,

Scappoose Formation.

Type material: Holotype, CAS 55794; 1 paratype, CAS
55795; 2 paratypes, USNM 219433 and 219434; 2 para-

types, UCB 14213 and 14214; 2 paratypes, LACM 5044

and 5045.

Referred material: CAS 168, 16 km northwest of Scap-

poose, Oregon, Scappoose Formation, lower Miocene, 69

specimens; USGS Cenozoic locality Ml 975, near Scap-

poose, Oregon, Scappoose Formation, lower Miocene, 17

specimens; USGS Cenozoic locality M1498, Montesano

quadrangle, Washington, Astoria Formation, middle Mio-

cene, 1 specimen; UCB 31997, 31998, and 31999, Astoria,

Oregon, Astoria Formation, middle Miocene, 3 specimens.

Discussion: The holotype (Figure 12) is average in size

for this species. The largest known specimen (UCB 31997)

is 44.1mm in height and 43.4 mm in diameter, whereas

the smallest specimen (CAS 168) has a height of 8.9 mm
and a diameter of 9.0 mm.

Figures 12 to 22

type, UCB 32190, Blakely Formation, upper Oligocene, Washing-

ton
;
height 20.5 mm

Figure 18: Natica (Naticarius) posuncula Hanna & Hertlein, 1938.

Holotype, CAS 7084, Temblor Formation, Kern County, California,

Miocene; height 22.0mm
Figure 19: Natica (Naticarius) posuncula Hanna & Hertlein. From

UCB locality 2713, Temblor Formation, Kem County, California,

Miocene; height 20.1mm
Figure 20: Natica (Naticarius) uvasana Gabb, 1864. Lectotype,

ANSP 4233, Tejon Formation, Tejon, California, upper Eocene;

height 9.7mm
Figure 21 : Natica (Naticarius) uvasana Gabb. Paralectotype, AN
SP 4233, Tejon Formation, Tejon, California, upper Eocene; height

7.0mm
Figure 22: Natica (Naticarius) uvasana Gabb. Paralectotype, AN
SP 4233, Tejon Formation, Tejon, California, upper Eocene; height

10.0mm
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Shell form is consistent in Natica kanakoffi, with the

only distinctive variation seen in the shape of the sulcus

that indents the inner lip above the umbilical callus. The
sulcus of the holotype and that of most specimens (e. g.,

Figure 15) is a smooth arc that shallowly indents the inner

lip and forms the posterior limit of the umbilical callus.

However, a few specimens have the sulcus more deeply

excavated and instead of being a smooth arc the sulcus is

an angular indentation with the apex of the angle at the

midpoint of the sulcus. Such an angular sulcus is seen best

in Figures 13 and 14. An angular sulcus may be seen on

individuals of all sizes, but is best developed on large

specimens.

As noted above, Natica kanakoffi is known only from

beds of lower and middle Miocene age in Oregon and

Washington, in strata of the Scappoose and Astoria Forma-

tions. It is most similar in form to three lower and middle

Tertiary species of western North America: Natica (Nati-

carius) teglandi Hanna & Hertlein, 1938 (Figures 16 and

17), Natica (Naticariits) posuncala Hanna & Hertlein,

1938 (Figures 18 and 19), and Natica (Naticarius) uvasana

Gabb. 1864 (Figures 20 to 22). Natica (Natica) kanakoffi

differs from these 3 species by lacking the axial wrinkles

below the suture that places these species in Naticarius. It

further differs by having an umbilicus so broadly open that

most earlier whorls are visible within it; only N. teglandi

approaches this condition, and never to the extent seen in

N. kanakoffi. Whereas the umbilical sulcus of N. kanakoffi

is a smooth arc or an angulation, the sulci of the other 3

species form essentially straight lines along the posterior

inner lips (see Figures 17
', 18, and 21). The umbilical cal-

luses of these 3 species are also much more robust than that

of N. kanakoffi, with the exception that some specimens

of N. teglandi have calluses as subdued as that of N. kana-

koffi. As a final point, the parietal callus of N. kanakoffi is

much thicker than on any of the other species, and more

heavily fills the posterior apertural angle. The opercula

of these 4 species are unknown.

Natica kanakoffi is not closely similar to any living

species in the eastern Pacific, and there are only two other

species of Natica, s. s., in this region. However, Natica, s. s.,

is a distinctly tropical subgenus worldwide at present, and
its occurrence as N. kanakoffi in the early and middle Mio-

cene of Oregon and Washington is indicative of the warm
climate that prevailed there during the middle Tertiary.

This species is named in honor of the late George Kana-

koff, who encouraged my early interest in mollusks.
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An Illustrated List of the Phyllidiidae from Seto, Kii,

Middle Japan

(Nudibranchia : Doridoidea)

BY
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Shigigaoka 35, Minami -11- jyo, Sango - cho, Ikoma - gun, Nara - ken, Japan

AND

IWAO HAMATANI

Tennoji Senior High School of the Osaka Kyoiku University, Tennoji, Osaka, Japan

(5 Text figures)

The south-western coast line of the province of Kii

(now called Wakayama-ken) faces closely on the main
stream of Kuro Siwo. And, hence, it has been found in-

habited by a series of forms which, fundamentally, char-

acterized the biology of the circumequatorial zone of the

land and sea. Needless to say, the family Phyllidiidae con-

stitutes one of the representatives of the nudibranch fauna

of the tropical Indian and Pacific Oceans where coral reefs

appear to supply suitable conditions for the animals of this

family to live. The present paper reports a collection of

4 species of the Phyllidiidae from the vicinity of the Seto

Marine Biological Laboratory of the Kyoto University.

External taxonomic features, distributional notes and line

drawings of the animals are given for each species. The
specimens used for this study were obtained by the mem-
bers of the Aquarium attached to the Biological Labora-

tory to whom we are deeply indebted.

1. Phyllidia varicosa Lamarck, 1801

(Japanese name: Tatehida-iboumiushi)

(Figure 1)

Main Synonymy:

Phyllidia varicosa. Edmunds, 1971: 388- 389; fig. 23. - Tan-

zania

Distribution: Red Sea; east coast of Africa; various sta-

tions of the Indian Ocean; various stations of the south-

western Pacific; and Hawaii. In the Japanese waters this

species occurs in Ishigaki-shima of Okinawa (Baba, 1936)

and Ogasawara ( = Bonin) Islands (collector: the Fisheries

Faculty of the Miye University).

Material Examined: One specimen collected from Seto

(33°41'N; 135°21'E),Kii, July 30, 1961.

Brief Description: Length of the animal 100 mm. Back

with 3 longitudinal ridges, each bearing a row of large

warty tubercles. Anus dorso-median, posterior. Ground-

colour of the back bluish white. On about the median part

there are 4 longitudinal bands of deep blue which separate

the above-mentioned ridges from each other and from the

sides of the back. Dorsal tubercles chrome yellow on the

upper end. Rhinophores also tinted chrome yellow. A
deep blue band is discernible on the sole in the median
line.

Remarks: The present specimen is referred to Phyllidia

varicosa in the disposition of the warts as well as in the

coloration of the back and sole. In this specimen, however,

the two longitudinal bands behind the rhinophores are

joined together by a series of transverse lines, which is

unusual.
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Figure i

Phyllidia varicosa Lamarck, 1801

from Seto, Kii, Japan (drawn by I. Hamatani)

A: Living animal from dorsal side, length loomm
B: A warty tubercle C: Animal from left side

D: Animal from ventral side

a - anus b - deep blue base c - chrome yellow top

d - gill lamellae e - genital orifices f - oral tentacles

2. Phyllidia pustulosa Cuvier, 1804

(Japanese name: Koibo-umiushi)

(Figures 2, 3)

Main Synonymy:

Phyllidia pustulosa [pustulata]. Pruvot-Fol, 1956- 61 - 62- fig

III

Phyllidia pustulosa. Baba, 1949: 71 - 72, 156- 157; pit. 29,

fig. 107. - Sagami Bay

Distribution: Red Sea (personally communicated by Dr.

R. L. Hughes); east coast of Africa; Indian Ocean (the type

locality); various stations of the south-western Pacific. This

species is known also from Sagami Bay, Japan.

Material Examined: In all, 8 specimens collected from

Seto, Kii, August 15, 1962; December 27, 1962; September

4, 1964; and September 19, 1967.

Brief Description: Length of the body 30 to 47 mm. The
warts on the median part of the back are usually compound,
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Figure 2

Phyllidia pustulosa Cuvier, 1804

from Seto, Kii, Japan (drawn by K. Baba)

A: Living animal (collected on September 4, 1964) from dorsal side

B: The animal from the ventral side (length 47mm)
a - anus

being composed of 2 to 4 (or 3 to 6, depending on the

specimen) smaller, subconical tubercles which are partly

united together. Near the mantle margin the tubercles

are mostly isolated. The ground-colour of the back is deep

black. The tubercles are paler, and generally assume a

pinkish white tinge. The rhinophores black; the sole

whitish except for the darker median part; the oral tenta-

cles tipped with dark. As it is usually the case in the family,

the animal is capable of producing a grayish white film of

mucus from the surface of the back.

Figure 3

Phyllidia pustulosa Cuvier, 1804

from Seto, Kii, Japan (drawn by K. Baba)

A: Living animal (collected on August 15, 1962), length 30mm
B: Another living animal (collected same time), length 35mm

Remarks: The configuration of the back produced by

the distribution of simple and compound tubercles varies

partly according to different specimens and partly due to

the state of contraction of the body and the tubercles as

well. A single specimen known from Ishigaki-shima of

Okinawa (June 25, 1934) was referred to Phyllidia pustu-

losa by Baba, 1936.

3. Phyllidia ocellata Cuvier, 1804

(Japanese name: Kiiro-iboumiushi)

(Figure 4)

Main Synonymy:

Phyllidia ocellata. Pruvot-Fol, 1956: 62-63; fig. II. Ed-
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Figun

Phyllidia ocel

from Seto, Kii, Japan

A: Living animal from dorsal side, length 45mm
B: Rhinophoral region C: Anal region

D: A lateral tubercle encircled by a black ring

E: Ventral view of the animal F: Oral region

'a Cuvier, 1804

(drawn by K. Baba)

a - anus b - deep yellow ground-colour c - central tubercle

d - black ring e - bluish white areolae

f - yellow ring around the base of the tubercle

g - mouth opening h - grooved oral tentacle

munds, 1972: 77 - 79; fig. 2. - Seychelles

Phyllidia tuberculata Baba, 1930: 117 - 118, 124: pit. 4, figs.

la - id. - Tateyama Bay

Phyllidia japonica Baba, 1937: 310 (name change). Baba,

1949: 72, 157; pit. 29, fig. 108. - Sagami Bay

Distribution: Indian Ocean (the type locality); some sta-

tions of the south-western Pacific. The localities of this

species in Japan are as follows: Tateyama Bay; Sagami

Bay; Seto, Kii (this paper); Amakusa; Sado Island (collec-

tor; Dr. I. Usuki); Toyama Bay (collector: Mr. T. Abe);

and Ogasawara Islands (collector: the Fisheries Faculty of

the Miye University).

Material Examined: One specimen collected from Seto,

Kii, June 13, 1962.

Brief Description: Length of the body 45 mm. Back with

several (about 5) longitudinal rows of warty tubercles, the

median row extending from between the two rhinophores

to the anus forming a discontinuous ridge. The species

Phyllidia ocellata is especially distinct in the possession of

large black rings which lie, in the present specimen, in 5

pairs along the sides of the back. The centre of the black

ring is occupied usually by a single tubercle that is opaque

white at the top and yellow at the base. The majority of

the other tubercles on the median part of the back are
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Figure 5

Fryeria rueppelli Bergh,i86g

from Seto, Kii, Japan (drawn by K. Baba)

A : Living animal from dorsal side, length 35 mm
B: Rhinophoral region C: A mid-dorsal tubercle

D: Ventral view of the animal E: Oral region

F: Underside of mantle

a - yellow top b - bluish white ground-colour

c - gill lamellae d - anus

opaque white, and they stand out prominently against the

general ground-colour of deep yellow. The rhinophores

are orange. Sole dark gray. Oral tentacles tipped with
yellow.

Remarks: Phyllidia baccata Pruvot-Fol, 1 957 (from Mau-
ritius), P. multituberculata Boettger, 1918 (from Aru
Islands and Madras) and Phyllidiopsis carinata Eliot, 1910

(from Seychelles) have also been referred to Phyllidia

ocellata by recent authors.

4. Fryeria rueppelli Bergh, 1869

(Japanese name: Furieri-iboumiushi)

(Figure 5)

Main Synonymy:

Fryeria ruppelli. Bergh, 1875: 663-669; pit. 16, figs. 5-10.

- Red Sea

Phyllidiella pustulosa. Eales, 1938: 110- 111; pit. 1, fig. 4.

- Red Sea
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Distribution: Red Sea (the type locality). In Japan this

species was found also at Kushimoto near Cape Shionomi-

saki, Kii (collector: the Sabiura Marine Park Research

Station).

Material Examined: One specimen collected from Seto,

Kii, September 19, 1967.

Brief Description: Length of the body 35 mm. The
largest warts on the back are arranged approximately in 3

longitudinal rows. They number 3(+ 1) in the median row

and 3 in the lateral rows behind the rhinophores. These

warts are each contractile in nature. The margin of the

mantle is studded with mostly smaller tubercles. The anus

lies ventrally and posteriorly. The general ground-colour

of the back is bluish white. But the interspaces between

the largest warts mentioned above are covered with a deep

black pigment which forms a bold network on the median

part of the back. The majority of the warts on the back

are topped with yellow. The rhinophores are also yellow

above. Oral tentacles not pigmented. Sole whitish, scat-

tered irregularly with dark shades.

Remarks: According to Edmunds (1972: 86) "there ap-

pear to be three distinct forms confused under the name
Fryeria ruppelli". The specimen described in this paper

is identified with his first form of F. rueppelli. The geo-

graphical distribution of the species F. rueppelli in a wide

sense ranges from the Red Sea and the Indian Ocean to

the south-western part of the Pacific.

SUMMARY
1. Four species of the family Phyllidiidae are identified

and listed for the first time from Seto, Kii, Pacific coast of

Middle Japan. They are 1. Phyllidia varicosa Lamarck,

1801; 2. P. pustulosa Cuvier, 1804; 3. P. ocellata Cu-

vier, 1804; 4. Fryeria rueppelli Bergh, 1869. All these

are typically Indo-west-Pacific in distribution, and have

long been known in the literature.

2. The present paper has extended the range of distri-

bution of Phyllidia varicosa and Fryeria rueppelli north-

ward to the main land of Japan.
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Two New Cone Species from Senegal, West Africa
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INTRODUCTION NEOGASTROPODA

The Cape Verde region of Senegal, West Africa, has one

of the most interesting mollusk faunas found in the At-

lantic Ocean. In the deeper water areas, which contain a

sandy substrate (Shepard, 1973), and on the volcanic rock

reefs surrounding the Cape, can be found such fascinating

gastropods as Harpa dons (Roding, 1798), Hexaplex

rosarius (Roding, 1798), Muricanthns melanomathos

(Gmelin, 1791), Cypraea zonaria (Gmelin, 1791), and

Crassispira carbonaria (Reeve, 1843). All of these more

closely resemble Panamic species than they do those of

the Caribbean and Western Atlantic. Also found here are

the endemic forms Cymbium marmoratum (Link, 1807),

Cypraea petitiana Crosse, 1872, Cypraea picta Gray, 1824,

Cypraea gambiensis Shaw, 1909, Conns miser Boivin,

1864, and Genota vafra Sykes, 1906. They all appear to

have ranges restricted to the Senegal Coast.

The author surveyed the molluscan fauna of the Cape

Verde region during July, 1974. During this time, a num-

ber of specimens of a remarkable tiny cone shell was col-

lected. They were found to live exclusively in the surge

zone on the outer edge of the reef near N'Gor Village.

This interesting little shell could only be collected at the

lowest tides, and preferred to nestle among the sea urchins

(Echinometra sp.) that carpet the rocks. Further study

showed them to be a new species and to belong to the

genus Africonus Petuch, 1975. The following taxon is

proposed:

Contribution No. 133, Center for Creat Lakes Studies, The Uni-
versity of Wisconsin - Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53201

CONIDAE

Africonus Petuch, 1975

Africonus echinophilus Petuch, spec. nov.

(Figures / to 3; 7)

Description: Shell small, compact, composed of 6 whorls.

Spire elevated, comprising roughly i the total body length.

Body whorl with 13-16 prominent, raised spiral cords.

Some of these are marked with alternating black and white

dashes. Spire with 3 deeply impressed spiral sulci. Color

light blue with a variable number of long, dark brown
flammules. Middle of body whorl encircled with a whitish

band. Spire blue, with occasional large dark brown flam-

mules. Operculum tiny and ovoid in shape. Periostracum

transparent, pale yellow in color.

Animal: Foot very broad, oval in shape, and colored a

brilliant rose-pink. A large black spot can be seen on the

dorsal side near the operculum. Proboscis and tentacles

black; eyes cream-white in color.

Dimensions of Holotype: length 1 1 mm; width 7 mm.

Type Locality: N'Gor, Cape Verde, Senegal, West Af-

rica (14°43'N; 17°33'W).

Occurrence and Distribution: This species is closely as-

sociated with the sea urchin Echinometra sp. Most speci-

mens were found beneath living urchins or in cracks in the

lava rock reefs that were filled with dead urchin spines

(Figure 7) . It appears to have a range limited to the Cape
Verde Peninsula, with its center ol distribution around

N'Gor and Pointe Almades.
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Figure 7

Africonus echinophilus Petuch, spec. nov.

in association with the sea urchin Echinometra sp.

Holotype: California Academy of Sciences, San Fran-

cisco, California, Geology Department Type Collection

No. 55454.

Ecology: Like the other species in Africonus, A. echino-

philus prefers a high energy environment on a rocky sub-

strate. Its diminutive size permits it to wedge into small

cracks among rocks or into holes eroded by sea urchins.

The foot is unusually large and broad for a cone, giving

increased tenacity in a wavy habitat.

Etymology: The name echinophilus translates as "sea

urchin lover"; from the Greek "philos," loving, and "echi-

nus," in reference to the class Echinoidea, Phylum Echi-

nodermata, the sea urchins.

Discussion: Africonus echinophilus (Figures 1, 2, and 3)

is one of the smallest species of cone shells; the average

length for twenty-five specimens collected was only 11.5

mm. Its closest living relative is A. anthonyi Petuch, 1975,

from SaoTiago Island, Cape Verde Islands (Petuch, 1975).

The distinctive coloration patterns of the two species,

however, make them easily separable. A. anthonyi has the

unique zigzag "tweed" patterning which A. echinophilus

lacks completely.

The local collectors around Dakar, Senegal, have occa-

sionally come across this rare little shell, but have mis-

labeled it as a juvenile Lautoconus ventricosus (Gmelin,

1791) (=Conus mediterraneus Hwass, 1792). It shows little

resemblance to that species, both in shell morphology and

coloration. The body forms of the animals are also very

different. Africonus echinophilus could also be confused

with juveniles of Lautoconus grayi (Reeve, 1844) which

is quite common in the Dakar-N'Gor area. The animals,

however, when viewed together, differ greatly. Lauto-

conus grayi has a light yellow-brown foot and proboscis,

these being heavily covered with black neckings as is

typical of the genus Lautoconus. Africonus echinophilus,

on the other hand, has a very broad foot, colored a brilliant

rose-pink, devoid of black neckings, and has a distinct black

proboscis and black dorsal spot.

The habitats of the two species are also different. Lauto-

conus grayi, being of a larger size (40 mm in length), pre-

fers more sheltered areas and can be found in sand under

large rocks at low tide. Africonus echinophilus is found

only in the surge zone on the extreme seaward edge of the

rock reefs. It is the only cone shell known to live in close

association with colonies of sea urchins.

The recent increased commercial fishing in the deep

waters surrounding the Cape Verde region has resulted in

the discovery of many new and rare gastropods. Such in-

teresting forms as Marginella desjardini Marche-Marchad,

1957, M. punctulata Petit, 1841, and a number of species

as yet undescribed in the genera Epitonium, Murex, Cyp-

raea, and Coralliophila, have been regularly encountered

in fishing nets. This deep water faunal assemblage seems

to be of a highly endemic nature, showing few relation-

ships with the deep water faunas to the north or south.

While sorting through collections of shells taken from

the lower continental shelf by scallop and shrimp boats,

three specimens of a beautiful violet-colored new cone

shell were found. They resembled none of the known spe-

cies found along the West African coast. The following

taxon is proposed:

Leptoconus Swainson, 1840

Leptoconus gernanti Petuch, spec. nov.

(Figures 4 to 6)

Description: Shell elongate, polished, composed of 8

whorls. Shoulder sharp, wide, and carinated. Spire ele-

vated, weakly scalariform, lacking spiral sutures, with a

deep channel and smooth spire whorls. Protoconch sharp

and mamillate. Body whorl miscrosculpture made up of

distinct wavy vertical lines running the entire length of

the shell, giving it a silky appearance. Columella with 8

weak sulci. Color pale lilac encircled with two darker

violet bands; one extending from the shoulder to midline,

the other from below midline to the spiral sulci of the
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columellar area. This violet color is in turn overlaid with

intermittent light tan flammules that extend the entire

body length. Spire coloration pale violet with dark brown
crescent-shaped flammules. Aperture pale violet, becom-

ing more intense in the interior. Operculum fairly large,

elongate and black. Periostracum thin, dark brown, with

wavy vertical lines correlating to the shell microsculpture.

Animal: The entire body is uniformly colored a brilliant

orange-red.

Dimensions of Holotype: length 40 mm, width 23 mm.

Type Locality: The holotype and 2 other specimens

were dredged by fishing boats from approximately 60m of

water, 15 km NW of M'Bour, Petit Cote, Senegal, West
Africa (14°41'N; 17°30'W).

Occurrence: Leptoconus gernanti appears to be re-

stricted to the narrow continental shelf region surround-

ing Cape Verde.

Holotype: California Academy of Sciences, San Fran-

cisco, California, Geology Department Type Collection

No. 55453.

Ecology: This species prefers a sand substrate at depths

ranging from 50 to 100 m. Other gastropods associated

with it were Bursa marginata (Gmelin, 1791); Cancellaria

cancellata (Linnaeus, 1758); Genota mitraeformis (Wood,

1828); Genota vafra Sykes, 1905; Crassispira carbonaria

(Reeve, 1843); Leptoconus genuanus (Linnaeus, 1758);

Polinices grossularia Marche-Marchad, 1957; and many
others.

Discussion: Leptoconus gernanti (Figures 4, 5, 6) is one
of the most striking and distinct of all the West African

cones. The only other species it could possibly be confused

with is L. ambiguus (Reeve, 1844). That species, however,

lacks the distinct wavy microsculpture of L. gernanti, has

a much less elevated spire, and more narrow shoulder re-

gion. Leptoconus gernanti is always an intense violet color,

while L. ambiguus is an off-white color, occasionally

streaked with brown or yellow. Leptoconus ambiguus also

lacks the sharp, mamillate protoconch of L. gernanti, and
has a series of 3 deeply incised spiral grooves on the spire

which the latter species never shows. The animals of both
of these species are very different. The orange-red animal
of L. gernanti could never be confused with the yellow-

brown colored L. ambiguus.

The ecologies of both Leptoconus ambiguus and L.

gernanti are quite different: L. ambiguus prefers rocky

intertidal areas, and it can be collected quite commonly

at low tide in tide pools around Cape Verde; L. gernanti,

on the other hand, lives on a sandy substrate in deep water

offshore where it is virtually inaccessible except by dredg-

ing.

What is most interesting about this new species is its

affinities to several of the Western Atlantic cone shells in

the genus Leptoconus. Such species as L. villepini (Fischer

and Bernardi, 1857), L. bermudensis (Clench, 1942), L.

caribbaeus (Clench, 1942), and pale color forms of L.juliae

(Clench, 1942) all show a close relationship to L. gernanti.

This is one of the few West African cones that exhibits

any faunistic ties with the Caribbean and tropical West

Atlantic. More intensive dredging in the deep water re-

gions around Cape Verde will most probably bring to

light many new lower continental shelf cone shells. This

species is named in honor of Dr. Robert E. Gernant, Pale-

ontologist and Malacologist, Department of Geological

Sciences, University of Wisconsin-Milwaukee, Milwau-

kee, Wisconsin.

The discovery of Africonus echinophilus and Lepto-

conus gernanti represents a significant contribution to our

knowledge of the Eastern Atlantic toxiglossate fauna. The
bizarre ecology of A. echinophilus lends insight into the

wide variety of niches that are open to occupation by cone

shells. Leptoconus gernanti demonstrates the possibility

of amphi-Atlantic distributions of several prominent

conid genera and species complexes.
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Explanation of Figures 7 to 6

Africonus echinophilus Petuch, spec. nov.

Figure /: Dorsal aspect of holotype; length 11mm; width 7mm
Figure 2 : Ventral aspect of holotype

Figure 3: Another specimen

Leptoconus gernanti Petuch, spec. nov.

Figure 4: Dorsal aspect of holotype; length 40mm; width 23mm
Figure 5 : Ventral aspect of holotype

Figure 6 : Another specimen
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Studies on the Mytilus edulis Community

in Alamitos Bay, California.

V. The Effects of Heavy Metals on Byssal Thread Production
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INTRODUCTION

In an earlier study dealing with the physiological ecol-

ogy of Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758, a direct relation-

ship was found to exist between the number of byssal

threads produced per unit time and the concentration of

dissolved oxygen or salinity of the water under laboratory

conditions (Reish & Ayers, 1969). With these data it was

possible to ascertain a sublethal level at which either en-

vironmental factor would affect byssal thread production.

Glaus (1968) found that small mussels produced more

threads than larger ones at normal salinity and the num-
ber of threads produced increased with an increase in

temperature up to 28° C. Van Winkle (1970) found that

mussels died when temperature exceeded 26° C. Mussels

produced a greater number of threads at night than dur-

ing the day. Byssal thread number also increased when
mussels were placed together in the same container rather

than in separate containers, (Martella, 1974).

Since the discovery that mercury caused Minimiata

disease in Japan, there has been a considerable interest in

the effect of various metals on marine organisms. Because

Mytilus edulis and related species are widely distributed,

these pelecypods have been utilized in studies related to

environmental conditions. Studies with M. edulis have

involved the effects of various metals on survival (Wisely

& Blick, 1967; Eisler, 1971; Scott & Major, 1972), de-

velopment (Courtright et al., 1971), the suppression of

gill ciliary activity (Brown & Newell, 1972), metabolism

' Department of Biology, California State University, Long Beach,

Long Beach, California 90840
2 Department of Biological Sciences, University of Southern Cali-

fornia, Los Angeles, California 90007

(Hobden, 1969; Brown & Newell, 1972; Scott & Major,

1972) and residual concentrations in both shell and soft

parts (Marks, 1938; Pentreath, 1973; Schulz-Baldes,

1974). These studies are difficult to correlate because of

the different parameters measured, the different types and

concentrations of heavy metals used, and the different

lengths of experimental period. Survival of M. edulis or

other pelecypods has been stressed in most studies dealing

with the effects of heavy metals as pollutants. The results

of such studies are generally given as a LC5o, that is the

concentration at which 50% of the test organisms are

killed over a period of time, typically 96 hours. Water

quality standards are then set for the discharge of the par-

ticular pollutant into the environment using these data,

and other data. Unfortunately, these data give no real

indication of the concentration which will cause a sub-

lethal effect of a pollutant. Sublethal pollution is herein

considered as a cause of long-term biological effects on an

organism resulting from some man-made change in the

environment. The effect may not cause the direct death

of the organism, but the change in the environment may
cause some alteration of a biological process(es) which

would lead to the inability of the organism or its offspring

to function normally, and may ultimately lead to its death.

Since byssal threads are secreted by the mussel for attach-

ment to the substrate, this secretion represents an active

metabolic activity of the organism. The number of byssal

threads produced over a period of time may then be a

measure indicative of the degree of sublethal pollution.

The purpose of this paper is to determine the number of

byssal threads produced in varying concentrations of 6

metals over a 7 day period and to correlate these data to

the concentration of these metals in discharges from do-

mestic sewers. The correlation will then permit an evalu-
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ation as to whether or not the concentrations of these

heavy metals present in domestic sewage discharges repre-

sent a potential danger to these organisms.

' MATERIALS and METHODS

Specimens of Mytilus edulis were collected from boat

floats in Alamitos Bay marina. The surface of the shell

was cleaned of all fouling organisms and the emergent

byssal threads were cut with scissors. The specimens were

then kept in 17° C sea water for two days. Prior to use all

newly formed emergent byssal threads were again cut. One

specimen was placed in a 500 ml erlenmeyer flask with

1 00 ml of sea water and varying concentrations of one of

six different heavy metals. Ten specimens were used for

each concentration plus 10 for a sea water control series

and 10 for citrate control when required. The animals

were not fed during the course of the experiment.

The chemicals used in this experiment were of reagent

grade and included the following: cadmium as CdCla,

chromium as Cr0 3) copper as CuSO, lead as Pb (CH 3

C00 2 ) 2
,
mercury as HgCl 2 , and zinc as ZnS0 4 . Prelim-

inary experiments were conducted with few organisms

over a wide concentration range in order to define the final

experimental limits. The second series of experiments was

conducted for a 7 day period. At the conclusion of these

experiments the number of byssal threads produced by

each individual was counted.

The concentrations of the various heavy metals in these

experiments included the following: cadmium, 0.1, 0.5,

1.0, 5.0, and 25 mg/1; chromium, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, 5.0,

15.0, 30.0, and 60.0mg/l; copper 0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4,

0.5 and 1.0mg/l; lead, 1.0, 5.0, 10.0, 15.0, 20.0, and 25

mg/1; mercury, 0.01, 0.05, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, and 5.0 mg/1;

zinc, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 2.0, 3.0, 4.0, and 5.0 mg/1. Sodium cit-

rate was used as a chelating agent for copper, lead and

zinc to prevent precipitation of the metal. Because this

added a new variable, a sodium citrate control was run

in all chelated metal solutions at the concentration of

sodium citrate used to bind a 100 mg/1 metal solution.

The lead solution was acidified with 0.1 N HCL to get all

lead into a 100 mg/1 stock solution. Low concentrations

of lead sodium citrate were adjusted to normal sea water

PH levels with O.l N NaOH.

RESULTS

The data for the effects of various heavy metals on sur-

vival and byssal thread production are summarized in

Figures 1-6 and Table 1. Figures 1-6 present the mean

number of byssal threads produced at each metal concen-

tration for the 7 day experimental period. A narrow range

can be seen from each of the figures where the mean num-

ber of byssal threads produced decreases markedly with a

slight increase in the concentration of the metal. Table 1

summarizes this information according to the lethal con-

centration of metal which caused a 50% reduction in

survival, the LCso; the effective concentration which

caused a 50% reduction in the mean number of byssal

threads produced as compared with the control of that

metal, the ECso; the waste discharge requirements for the

State of California; and the trace metal concentration of

the discharge of two Los Angeles outfall systems (Anon.,

1972; 1973).

Mercury was the most toxic of the six metals tested,

followed by copper, cadmium, zinc, lead, and chromium.

In all metals tested, except zinc, the reduction in the mean

byssal thread production was followed by a reduction of

Table 1

Comparisons of the LC50 and EC50 of Survival and Byssal Thread Production in Mytilus edulis

to Water Quality Standards and Concentration of Metals in Waste Discharges

State of California

Waste Discharge Requirements

Trace Metal Concentrations

in Waste Discharges in two

Metal LC 50 EC 50 not to be exceeded more than: Los Angeles Outfall Systems

(mg/1) (mg/1) 50% of time (mg/1) 10% of time (mg/1) (mg/1)

Cadmium 2.5 0.5 0.02 0.03 0.03 - 0.05

Chromium 5.0 3.9 0.005 0.01

Copper 0.3 0.25 0.2 0.3 0.23 - 0.52

Lead >25.0> 2.5 0.1 0.2 0.06-0.16

Mercury 0.15 0.2 0.001 0.002

Zinc >5.0> 1.8 0.3 0.5 0.46 - 2.4

Survival values greater th in the highest concentration of metal used.
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Figure 1

The relationship between the average number of byssal threads

produced and the concentration of cadmium as CdCl,

Concentration (mg/I)

Figure 2

The relationship between the average number of byssal threads

produced and the concentration of chromium as CrOa

the percent survival. In two metals, lead and zinc, the per-

cent survival of the mussels was greater than 50% for the
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Concentration (mg/1)

Figure 3

The relationship between the average number of byssal threads

produced and the concentration of copper as CuSO«

5 10 '5 20

Concentration (mg/1)

Figure 4

The relationship between the average number of byssal threads

produced and the concentration of lead as Pb(CH8C003 )j

entire experiment. This did not permit the calculation

of a LCso value for these metals. For chromium, copper,

and mercury the LC50 and EC 5 o values were relatively

close to each other, whereas for cadmium the EC50 value

was one-fifth the LC5o value. No comparison could be
made for lead or zinc.

Comparison of the LC 50 and ECso values with the State

of California permissible waste discharge requirements
and the discharge values for two Los Angeles outfalls re-
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Concentration (mg/1)

Figure 5

The relationship between the average number of byssal threads

produced and the concentration of mercury as HgCl2

Concentration (mg/1)

Figure 6

The relationship between the average number of byssal threads

produced and the concentration of zinc as ZnS0 4

veals that the discharge values are lower than the ECso

values except for copper and sometimes zinc. The State of

California discharge standards for chromium, lead, and

mercury are at least one order of magnitude below the

ECso value. The ECso values for cadmium and zinc are

only moderately lower than the standards which are per-

missible 50% of the time, and the value for the copper

standard closely approximates the EC 50 value. The trace

metal concentrations of cadmium and lead of the two Los

Angeles outfall systems are at least one order of magnitude

below the EC60
values; the EC50

values for copper and zinc

fall within the ranges present in waste discharges. The
concentrations of chromium and mercury have not been

measured in discharges of the Los Angeles outfalls.

DISCUSSION

Our results indicate that the mean production of byssal

threads may be used as an indicator of the dose response

of a heavy metal toxicant. In most cases the ECso closely

approximated the LCso values. Although the LC50 values

of lead and zinc were greater than the highest concentra-

tion used, the values for other metals tested were less than

the maximum concentrations used.

The cadmium 7 day LCso value of 2.5 mg/1 is a magni-

tude less than the 96 hour LCso for cadmium reported by

Eisler (1971). This may result from the difference in ex-

posure time or size of individuals used.

The EC50 and LCso values for copper are in close agree-

ment with previous work. Our 7 day LCso value of 0.25

mg/1 closely agreed with the 7 day LC 60 found by Scott &

Major (1973). They found the onset of Mytilus edulis

respiratory and cardiovascular repression began at 0.2

mg/1. Brown & Newell (1972) found histopathological

destruction of gill tissue in concentrations of copper so-

dium citrate of 2 mg/1 within a 24 hour period.

Mercury ECso and LCso values also closely agree with

previous findings. Wisely & Blick (1966) studied the ef-

fects of mercury on juvenile Mytilus edulis for a 24 hour

period, but found them unsuitable as test animals be-

cause of their general tendency to close their valves during

the experimental period. Valve closure was initially noted

in our study, but after three days mussels in the higher

concentrations began to gape, thus exposing the soft parts

to the metallic solution. Parallel studies for similar ex-

perimental periods do not exist for M. edulis. Cunning-

ham & Tripp (1973) noted a 65% mortality in the oyster

Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791) in 100 mg/1 solu-

tions of mercuric acetate but they did not determine the

exact target site of the mercury.

The LCso value for lead was not determined, but the

ECso value was quite low in relation to the highest concen-

trations used. The same situation is true for zinc. Coombs

(1972) has shown that the total amount of zinc accumu-

lated in the oyster Ostrea edulis Linnaeus, 1758 is far in

excess of the amount contributed by zinc-dependent en-

zymes. Brereton et al. (1973) found that zinc concentra-

tions of 0.1 and 0.15 mg/1 decreased growth of Crassostrea

gigas (Thunberg, 1793) larvae while a concentration of

0.2 mg/1 completely arrested growth. Brown & Newell
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(1972) found that a 500mg/l solution of zinc sodium cit-

rate did not affect the respiratory enzymatic system of M.

edulis within a 24 hour period. Coombs (op. cit.) found

the zinc concentration in Ostrea edulis was related to the

calcium concentration. He proposed that the total zinc

concentration may be linked with the high levels of cal-

cium present in the tissues. This competitive action of

calcium and zinc may account for some of the apparent

reduced toxicity of zinc or lead toMy tilus edulis. In order

to overcome this action, the zinc concentration may have

to be raised to apparently abnormal levels when in fact

the zinc concentration may only be near equimolar to the

calcium concentration.

Mytilus edulis may detoxify metals. Scott & Major

(1972) proposed that M. edulis accomplish this by com-

plexing metals with ligands in the form of gill mucus

secretions or by fecal discharge. Wisely & Buck (1966)

noted that simple valve closure affords a certain degree

of protection from toxicants. All these factors taken to-

gether may relate to an overall method of reduction of

toxicant. The chemical form of the metal may also deter-

mine the degree of toxicity to an animal. A metal chelate

complex may alter the ionic binding site of a toxicant so

as to interfere with the binding of the toxicant and the

cellular membrane or cellular proteins (Scott & Major,

1972; Schulz-Baldes, 1974).

The LCso and EC 5o values for chromium are similar.

Similar studies of the effect of chromium on pelecypods

have not been previously measured.

Since many of the previous techniques used to measure

the physiological responses of Mytilus edulis to heavy

metals involved alteration of the natural physiology, the

use of byssal thread production in relation to the concen-

tration of heavy metals is well suited to the study of sub-

lethal effects of heavy metals upon one aspect of an active

metabolic process. Study of the byssal thread production

does not alter physiological processes and thus does not

introduce additional physiological stress into the experi-

mental procedure. The limitations of the use of byssal

thread production as a measure of environmental stress

were discussed by Martella (1974). She stated that mus-

sels produced more threads when placed together than

separately; during the night than during the day; and that

all mussels under the same conditions do not produce the

same number of threads. The variation in byssal thread

production between night and day can be overcome by

having an experimental period extending over several

days. Individual variation in byssal thread production can

be minimized by utilization of many specimens in several

concentrations and by calculation of the LQo and the EC™
since these two values are the most useful in evaluating the

effects of a potential pollutant.

SUMMARY

1. The pelecypod Mytilus edulis was exposed to varying

concentrations of six different heavy metal concen-

trations for a seven day experimental period and their

mean byssal thread production and survival were

measured.

2. The effective concentration of these six metals were

determined. In order of decreasing toxicity the EC™
of these metals were: mercury (0.2 mg/1), copper (0.25

mg/1), cadmium (0.5 mg/1), zinc (1.8 mg/1), lead (2.5

mg/1 and chromium (3.9 mg/1).

3. The median lethal concentration for four of these six

metals was determined. Values for lead and zinc were

greater than the highest concentration tested.

4. Comparisons of the EC 5 o to the levels of these six

metals present in two large domestic sewage discharges

in Los Angeles county and to the State of California

water quality standards indicate that the values for

cadmium, chromium, lead, and mercury are above the

actual amounts in domestic sewers or standards; but,

the EC 5 o values for copper and zinc fall within range

of the values and standards.
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INTRODUCTION

The essential amino acids in the nutrition of a given

species are defined by Campbell & Bishop (1970) to be

those amino acids which cannot be deleted from the diet

without effect on that species' normal growth rate. Essen-

tiality can be determined experimentally by numerous

procedures. The most direct method employs dietary de-

letion in which the amino acids are removed one by one

from the diet to determine specific amino acid needs. This

method has proved useful with rats (Rose, 1937, 1938)

and several insects including the boll weevil Anthonomous

grandis (Vanderzant, 1965), the red-banded leafroller

Argyrotaenia velutinana (Rock & King, 1967) and the silk

worm Heliothis zea (Rock & Hodgson, 1971). The nitro-

gen balance technique is a modified version of this method

and is used in man (Swendseid & Kopple, 1973). It uti-

lizes experimental diets which specify both essential amino

acids and total non-essential nitrogen components while

measuring variations in plasma amino acid levels. An al-

ternative method to dietary deletion involves tissue cul-

ture in various media, although requirements in vitro

may not reflect requirements in vivo. Burch & Cuadres

(1965) have applied this technique to foot and gonadal

tissue of the gastropods Helix pomatia Linnaeus, Austra-

lorbis glabratus, and Pomatiopsis lapidaria while Farris

(1968) similarly cultured Helix sp. ovotestes.

Kasting & McGinnis (1966) observe that indirect pro-

cedures must be used to gain information on the nutrition

of many organisms which cannot be reared on a defined

medium. One indirect procedure has been used by Torres

(1973) in which he alternately starved and fed the prawn
Penaeus kerathurus, analyzed the free amino acids of ab-

dominal muscles and inferred from the extremes of those

data which are essential. Radiometric studies have re-

cently proved to be valuable in the study of the require-

ments of many organisms, including the crayfish Astacus

astacus (Zandee, 1966), the prawn Palaemon serratus

(Cowley & Forster, 1971) and the shrimp Penaeus az-

tecus (Shewbart, 1973). In these studies, the organism is

fed or injected with a readily metabolized compound

which is labelled with radioactive carbon. From subse-

quent analysis of the amino acids, it can be inferred that

those which have incorporated label have been synthesized

and are therefore nutritionally non-essential, while those

which have not incorporated label cannot be synthesized

and must be supplied in the diet.

In the present study, radiometric techniques are used

to determine the essential amino acids of the California

mussel, Mytilus californianus Conrad, 1837. Few studies

of the nutritional requirements of a mollusk have been

performed using this approach. Campbell & Bishop

(1970) cite the results of an unpublished amino acid re-

quirement study on Otala lactea while Allen & Kilgore

(in press) have recently completed a study of the red aba-

lone Haliotis rufescens. Mytilus edulis has long been used

as a food in Europe, and basic nutritional information

should be of interest to the potential aquaculturist.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Three juvenile mussels (Mytilus californianus) were

collected from Trinidad, Humboldt County, California

and placed in a cold room aquarium at 10°C. Seventy-two

hours prior to injection, each mussel was placed in 250 ml

of sea water which had been passed through a 0.45 micron

membrane filter and which contained 40mg/l penicillin

G sodium (Nutritional Biochemicals Corp.) and 50mg/l

streptomycin sulphate (Cal. Biochem.). Holes were drilled

in the shell to facilitate injection. Mussels A and B were

each injected with 15 pi of sea water containing 50 micro-

curies of (U-"C) glucose (specific activity 12.4 millicurie/

mmole: New England Nuclear). Mussel C was injected

with 15 pi of sea water containing 25 microcuries of

(U-14C) glutamic acid (specific activity 262 millicurie/
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mmole; New England Nuclear). The mussels were kept

in a closed container connected to a vacuum such that

oxygen was available yet C0
2
was trapped in a 1 M KOH

solution. Samples of sea water and KOH (0.1ml) were

taken at 1, 2, 4, 8, 24, 48, and 72 hours. These were put in

10 ml of Bray's solution (Bray, 1960) and then counted

on a Packard 3320 liquid scintillation spectrometer to de-

termine label lost by leakage to sea water and label re-

spired as
14C0

2
.

After 72 hours, the soft tissue of each mussel was re-

moved from its shell, weighed (1.25, 1.25, 1.58 g respec-

tively for mussel A, B and C) and homogenized with a

Virtis blender. Extraction of the protein fraction followed

the method of Shibko et al (1967). Two separate hydroly-

sates were performed on the dried protein, one employing

4% thioglycolic acid in 6 N HC1 to protect tryptophan

(Matsubara & Sasaki, 1969) and a second utilizing per-

formic acid to enable half-cystine to be determined as

cysteic acid (Blackburn, 1968). Each hydrolysate was

evaporated on a rotary evaporator and diluted with a

known concentration of norleucine and a amino 3 guanido

propionic acid, which served as internal standards.

Three amino acid chromatographs were done for mus-

sels A and B, two for mussel C. The first quantified the

acidic and neutral amino acids, the second the basic amino

acids and the third determined cysteic acid. A cysteic acid

determination was not performed on mussel C. The amino

acids were quantified with an in-line amino acid analy-

zer-liquid scintillation flow monitor (Piez, 1962) as dia-

grammed in Figure 1. Columns of 55x0.9 cm and 10 x

0.9 cm packed with Aminex A5 (BioRad Laboratories)

were used for the separation of acidic-neutral and basic

amino acids. Buffer flow rate was 40 ml per hour; ninhy-

drin 20 ml per hour. Buffers and ninhydrin reagent were

prepared as described by Benson & Patterson (1971).

The micromoles of each amino acid/lOOmg dry protein

(<- on facing page)

Figure i

Amino acid analyzer-liquid scintillation flow monitor system. Dual
pen recorder - Honeywell Electronik 194, ratemeter - Packard

280A, LSC - liquid scintillation counter (Packard 3320) fitted

with 1 ml lucite flow cell packed with anthracene, channel alter-

nator - ISCO 1130, flow monitor - ISCO UA 4, fraction col-

lector - ISCO 567, columns 50 cm and 15 cm - Cheminert PRV
500, pressure gauge -Cheminert PG200 (ninhydrin line) and
PG1000 (buffer line), pump - Milton Roy Instrument Mini-pump

(0 to 160ml/hr), V - Cheminert CAV3031 three-way valve, and
T - Cheminert CJ3031 tee.

were calculated using the internal standards norleucine

(acid and neutral amino acids) and a amino (3 guanido

propionic acid (basic amino acids). The specific activities

of each amino acid were also calculated, the calibration

being performed by chromatographing a known activity

of glycine.

log

CPM
hr

3-

O 20 40 60 80

hours

Figure 2

Radioactivity detected in incubation sea water for mussel B after

injection of 50 Ci of (U-"C) glucose. Ordinate: log
10

cpm/hr

(uncorrected for quenching) incorporated into each fraction aver-

aged over periods indicated by abscissa.
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RESULTS and DISCUSSION

A plot of sea water activity against time (Figure 2) shows

substantial loss of activity into the sea water during the

first hour after injection, presumably due to leakage of

(U-14C) glucose. For subsequent samples, the activity rap-

idly dropped and attained a constant low level throughout

the sampling period, indicating continued leakage or ex-

cretion of labelled products.

The concentration and specific activities of each amino

acid in whole body protein are presented in Table 1 . As-

partic acid, glutamic acid and alanine showed the highest

concentrations in all 3 mussels while tryptophan showed

the lowest. There is some variation in the absolute amount

of each amino acid, and mussels B and C match much
more closely than either does with A. The relative

amounts are similar in each individual, so this anomaly is

best explained as an inconsistency in the internal standard.

The specific activities indicate that aspartic acid, glu-

tamic acid, alanine, serine, half-cystine and glycine incor-

porated label. These are therefore inferred to be non-

essential. The first three showed consistently high specific

activities, probably due to biosynthetic routes involving

transamination from intermediates of glycolysis and the

Krebs cycle (Mahler & Cordes, 1966).

No label was incorporated into threonine, valine, me-

thionine, isoleucine, leucine, phenylalanine, tryptophan,

lysine, histidine, or arginine. These are therefore inferred

to be essential. No label was incorporated into tyrosine,

but it has been demonstrated in mammals (Meister,

1965) and crustaceans (Zandee, 1966) that a synthetic

pathway exists from phenylalanine. Since this pathway

was not investigated, the essentiality of tyrosine is unre-

solved. No label was incorporated into proline in mussels

A and B when (U-14C) glucose was injected. Mussel C was

injected with (U-14C) glutamic acid, a more immediate

Table 1

Specific activities of amino acids and composition of whole body proteins.

Mussel A Mussel B Mussel C
Amino acid Cone. Spec. Act. Cone. Spec. Act. Cone. Spec. Act. Essential

Half-cystine 4.8 3050 17.0 n.d. n.d.

Aspartic Acid 139 2230 192 1210 171 1430

Threonine 21.8 88.8 77.5 +

Serine 23.6 3290 91.6 460 75.7

Glutamic Acid 61.1 616 194 756 153 348,

Proline 12.5 20.4 22.0 +

Glycine 33.5 656 92 172 92.8

Alanine 39.5 2500 112 1340 103 418

Valine 21.9 65.2 58.8 +

Methionine 8.8 24.8 26.5 +

Isoleucine 18.2 47.3 50.8 +

Leucine 35.9 90.7 79.5 +

Tyrosine 13.6 35.9 38.5 pi

Phenylalanine 12.9 34.4 35.6 +

Tryptophan 1.3 2.8 3.0 +

Lysine 27.0 50.0 84.5 +

Histidine 6.3 12.6 19.6 +

Arginine 29.2 51.4 71.3 +

Concentration is in micromoles/100 mg protein

Specific activity is in cpm/micromole

n.d. = not determined
1 possibility of biosynthesis from phenylalanine not investigated
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precursor of proline, to see if the pathway for proline syn-

thesis exists (Mahler & Cordes, 1 966)

:

O O DPNH H O
HO-C-CH 2-CH,-CH-C-OH ?± 0=C-CH ,-CH,-CH-C-OH

NH, DPN NH,

glutamic acid

H 2C CH 2

glutamic acid semi-aldehyde

-H 2 I T +H sO
DPNH H2C CH 2

H 2C
I

O ?=s

CH-C-OH DPN
N
H
proline

HC
I O
CH-C-OH

N

D' pyrroline-5-carboxylic acid

No label was incorporated so it must be inferred that pro-

line is an essential amino acid.

With the exception of a requirement for proline, juve-

nile California mussels require the same amino acids as

growing rats (Meister, 1965), the shrimp Palaemon ser-

ratus (Cowey & Forster, 1971), the red abalone Haliotis

nifescens (Allen and Kilgore, in press) and the crab Can-

cer magister (G. Lasser, personal communication). It dif-

fers in amino acid requirements from man only in the re-

quirement for arginine (Meister, 1965). It is indeed

probable that there is little deviation from this basic pat-

tern anywhere in the animal kingdom.
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Growth in the Black Abalone, Haliotis cracherodii

BY

MARY BERGEN WRIGHT

'

(4 Text figures)

there was sufficient time for the glue to set before the tide

came in. Even when the glue set properly, snails and

limpets often grazed the numbers off in a month or two.

Beads could only be used when the respiratory holes could

be reached and often eroded away or broke, leaving the

monofilament. However, as long as large numbers of aba-

lones were marked, the methods were satisfactory for ex-

periments lasting up to a year.

Growth was measured by filing a cross in the apex of

Table 1

Measurements taken to Estimate Measurement Error

INTRODUCTION

Growth rate is one of the fundamental parameters that

must be determined if a population is to be properly man-

aged. If the growth rate is known, then other parameters

such as the age at maturity and death are known. How-
ever, at the present time, there is little information on

growth rates in marine invertebrates, even in commer-
cially important species such as the black abalone, Haliotis

cracherodii Leach 1817. Cox (1962) stated that, in October

1955, John Fitch found two size classes of small abalones,

one ranging from 1.0-8.5 mm and the other from 17.0—

35.0 mm. Cox suggested that the smaller was the result of

the summer spawn of 1955 and the larger the result of the

previous year's spawn. Leighton & Boolootian (1963)

measured growth in black abalones at Palos Verdes and

Point Dume, California. To do this, they removed the

abalones from the rocks for marking and measuring. How-
ever, in the present study the abalones were marked and

measured in situ so as not to injure them or disturb their

normal behavior, and thus interfere with their growth.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Abalones were marked and measured throughout the

rocky intertidal area on the north side of Christy Beach on

Santa Cruz Island, 42 km south of Santa Barbara, Califor-

nia. The area is composed of broken basaltic rock.

Abalones were tagged in situ in three ways: (1) small

numbered tags were glued to the clean, dry shell with

Dekophane adhesive; (2) monofilament nylon line with

color-coded beads was threaded through the respiratory

holes; and (3) numbers were glued to pieces of acetate

and these were attached to the shell with cement. None
of the methods was entirely satisfactory. Dekophane glue

could only be applied when the shell was dry and when

1 Permanent address: 521 North Cherokee Avenue, Los Angeles,

CA(lifornia) 90004

Measure- Measure- Differ- Measure- Measure- Differ-

ment 1 ment 2 ence ment 1 ment 2 ence

38.0 37.5 0.5 126.0 125.0 1.0

39.5 40.0 0.5 126.5 126.0 0.5

48.0 49.5 1.5 126.5 127.0 0.5

72.0 72.0 128.0 128.5 0.5

77.0 77.0 129.5 129.0 0.5

80.0 78.5 1.5 129.5 129.0 0.5

88.0 88.5 0.5 129.5 128.5 1.0

89.0 89.0 130.0 128.0 2.0

90.0 90.5 0.5 131.0 129.5 1.5

100.5 101.0 0.5 131.0 131.0

101.0 101.5 0.5 131.5 129.5 2.0

109.0 108.0 1.0 132.0 131.5 0.5

109.5 109.0 0.5 132.0 132.5 0.5

113.0 113.0 133.0 133.0-

114.0 113.5 0.5 135.0 135.5 0.5

114.0 114.0 135.5 135.5

116.0 117.0 1.0 136.0 134.5 1.5

117.0 116.5 0.5 137.5 136.0. ;.5

117.0 116.5 0.5 141.0 141.0

120.0 120.0 141.0 141.0

121.0 120.5 0.5 141.0 141.0

121.5 122.5 1.0 143.0 142.5 0.5

125.0 125.5 0.5 143.5 143.0 0.5

148.5 149.0 0.5

N = 47

X = 0.60
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the shell and measuring the maximum distance between

the cross and the anterior edge of the shell with dividers.

The cross provided a constant reference point from which

to measure and thus reduced measurement error. Each

time the study site was visited, "new" abalones were

marked and the previously marked animals were mea-

sured. Some individuals were measured for more than

two years; others immediately disappeared or, more com-

monly, lost their tags. The data for 74 animals that were

measured for two months or more are presented below.

To determine the measurement error, on several occa-

sions each abalone was measured and then remeasured

later in the day (Table 1). These successive measurements

varied at most 2 mm.

RESULTS

Figure 1 records growth for each individual measured as:

365 (final size—initial size)

# days between measurements

365 (2 mm)

# days between measurements

The "confidence interval" indicates the range of variation

in growth rate due to measurement error. If the "con-

fidence interval" crosses the zero line, there was no signifi-

cant change in size. Small abalones grew faster than the

l
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Figure 1

Growth rate for each abalone measured for two or more months
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Growth rate replotted from Leighton & Boolootian, 1963

indicate the animals from Palos Verdes

O) O indicate the animals from Point Dume

large abalones but the growth rate was extremely variable.

Twenty-four out of the 32 animals showing significant

growth were smaller than 80 mm. Seven of the abalones

larger than 90 mm actually decreased in size; the shells

were eroding faster than new material was being added.

in Figure 2. Their data are similar to mine. One of the

small animals I measured exceeded the maximum rate

measured by Leighton and Boolootian.

Leighton and Boolootian indicate that the abalones in

the Point Dume population grew significantly faster dur-

DISCUSSION

Leighton & Boolootian (1963) measured growth in 32

animals, 16 from Palos Verdes and 16 from Point Dume.
I have replotted their data in a form similar to my own

(on facing page -»)

Figure 3

Individual growth followed through the seasons
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Growth Rate (mm /year)
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ing the summer than they did in the winter. However,

since the figures provided for summer and winter rates

were the mean of two and four measurements, respec-

tively, chosen from variable data, I do not think their con-

clusion is justified. Figure 3 presents the measurements

that I obtained at sufficiently small time intervals to indi-

cate seasonal growth. Given the variability in growth rates

and sparseness of the data, no differences between seasons

can be detected.

Leighton and Boolootian conclude that "The rate of

growth of H. cracherodii is approximately 20 mm per year

for the middle one-third size class (50-1 00 mm shell

length). First year growth may average 26-30 mm. A speci-

men 50-55 mm in shell length is 2 years old if living under

ideal conditions. Growth rate drops considerably as aba-

lone grow larger than 130 mm." Since I obtained no data

for animals less than 30 mm long, I cannot comment on

growth in the first year. The average growth rate that I

measured for animals 50mm and less was 14.78 mm per

year. At this rate an abalone would need about 1 .4 years

to grow from 30 to 50 mm, a figure that is consistent with

Leighton and Boolootian's. However, I consider that the

20 mm per year estimated by Leighton and Boolootian for

animals from 50-1 00 mm long is too high. In this study,

animals that were between 51 and 80 mm long averaged

14.64 mm per year. At this rate an abalone would need

approximately 2.7 years to grow from 40 to 80 mm. The
growth rate seems to slow down between 80 and 90 mm

rather than at 130 mm. The average rate measured for

animals from 90-1 50mm was 0.78 mm per year. At this

rate an animal would need about 51 years to grow from

90 to 130 mm.
The mean rates measured for the animals in each 1 mm

size interval (e.g. 41-50, 5 1-60 mm, etc.) are presented in

Figure 4. Since all the rates measured for the 121-130 mm
interval were zero, there is no standard error. The stan-

dard errors for animals less than 90 mm long are large.

The standard errors for the animals larger than 90 mm
are smaller because most of the animals did not grow sig-

nificantly. Therefore, even though the standard errors

are relatively small, if and when an animal will grow can-

not be predicted.

It should be remembered that the growth rate is an

average for the population. Different animals of the same

size may grow at vastly different rates (Figures 1 and 2);

the same animal may grow at different rates at different

times (Figure 3). In other words, the age of a particular

abalone cannot be determined, with any certainty, from

its size.
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Aspidosiphon schnehageni (Sipuncula) inhabiting Tornatina Shells

BY
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(4 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

In the monograph by Stephen & Edmonds (1972), 321

species of sipunculans are listed and described; of these,

no less than 27-|-% are known from only a single specimen,

no further occurrence of them being reported. This is

also the case for Aspidosiphon (Paraspidosiphon) schne-

hageni Fischer, 1913, originally found off the Chilean

coast.

The present article deals with some undescribed system-

atic features of the above mentioned species. The speci-

mens were kept for more than 35 years in the collection

of the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History,

California, and were given to me for examination by Dr.

Eveline Marcus, to whom I am deeply indebted.

DESCRIPTION

Material: Six worms found in empty gastropod shells

(Tornatina) (Figure 1). One specimen was badly dam-

Figure 1

An empty Tornatina shell containing a specimen of

Aspidosiphon schnehageni

i - introvert

aged, the other 5 were strongly contracted and twisted.

Two specimens were extracted from a single shell.

Provenance: Off San Jose Point, Guatemala; 13°52'30"

N; 91°1D'30"W at 21m (11 fathoms) in black sand;

11 January 1938; No. AHF 770a-38.

External Features: All specimens but one had the intro-

vert fully retracted. The trunk length ranged from 4.5 to

6.5 mm, with a mean diameter of about 1.0 mm.
The anal shield is composed of densely packed and

chitinized plates without any apparent arrangement (Fig-

ure 2a) ; in only one specimen is it possible to observe,

near the anterior border, 4 or 5 incomplete furrows. At

the border of the shield the plates become smaller and

rather separated from one another. This shield is roughly

triangular in shape.

The caudal shield is lighter than the anterior end. It is

also smaller, presenting 14-18 incomplete, narrow and

Figure 2

View of an Aspidosiphon schnehageni

a - anal shield b - caudal shield
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e

Figure 3

Internal anatomy of Aspidosiphon schnehageni

b - caudal shield c - caecum d - alimentary canal

e - nephridium f - fastening muscle i - introvert

1 - longitudinal muscle band m - retractor muscle

n - nerve cord o - oesophagus r - rectum

s - spindle muscle

shallow grooves. The conical shape of the posterior shield

may be a consequence of the gradual tapering towards

the hind end (Figures 2b; 3b)

.

The introvert (Figures li; 3i) is about the same size as

the trunk and carries single pointed hooks (Figure 4).

The hooks are almost triangular in shape with a slight

curvature.

0.025 mm

Figure 4

Introvert hook of Aspidosiphon schnehageni

Internal Anatomy: The alimentary canal consists of a

long oesophagus (Figure 3o), free from the retractor

muscle for at least half of its length. From the oesophagus

a thin fastening muscle (enlarged in Figure 3f) is at-

tached to the left side of the nerve cord (n) at the level

of the anterior half of the body.

There are about 20 (15 - 25) intestinal coils (Figure

3d) and a rounded caecum. The caecum (c) is lodged

on the narrow part of the rectum. The rectum's last third

is enormously enlarged, presenting a diameter 3 to 5

times that of the preceding segment (Figure 3r). A stout

wing muscle holds the rectum, dividing into 3 or 4 muscle

bands.

The spindle muscle (Figure 3s) holds the intestinal

coils, attaching them to the center of the caudal shield;

anteriorly it is fastened in front of the rectum.

Ten to 14 longitudinal muscle bands can be counted in

the anterior third of the trunk (Figure 31) ; most of this

longitudinal muscle sheath is smooth. The muscle bands

are more conspicuous on the dorsal side of the trunk.
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A strong retractor muscle with 2 broad, confluent roots

(Figure 3m) is attached to the posterior end of the body.

Two cream- or slightly rose-coloured nephridia, about

half the length of the trunk, are fastened to the body wall

for most of their length (Figure 3e) ; their posterior tips

are free, and in 2 worms the tiny mesenteries were rup-

tured, simulating free nephridia. Both nephridia open

slightly behind the anal aperture between muscle bands

(2-3) or (3-4), depending on the anastomose considered.

DISCUSSION

of Aspidosiphon (Paraspidosiphon) schnehageni

The species Aspidosiphon schnehageni was described by

Fischer (1913) from a single worm dredged off the

Chilean coast. The holotype, according to Fischer, was
internally damaged, hence important systematic features

were not described on that occasion. Wesenberg-Lund
(1955) only mentions A. schnehageni, adding nothing to

the original description, while Stephen & Edmond's 1972

report is a summary of the already short description by
Fischer.

The present material was found inside empty gastropod

shells, as the holotype. It is composed of animals at least

4 times smaller than Fischer's specimen and thus many of

the systematic characteristics are not readily seen in all

dissected worms.

Aspidosiphon (Paraspidosiphon) schnehageni is easily

separated from the other species of this subgenus by its

peculiar arrangement of the longitudinal muscle bands,

split into strands in its anterior third. According to Cut-
ler ( 1973) the genus Paraspidosiphon is to be considered

as a subgenus of Aspidosiphon, an opinion to which I

subscribe. Indeed, a distinction between the two genera

based upon a single morphological character, as the pres-

ence (in Paraspidosiphon) or absence (in Aspidosiphon)

of individualized muscle bands, is precarious, so much the

more so when specimens as A. schnehageni and A. spinalis

Ikeda, 1904, present intermediate features.

The species closest to Aspidosiphon schnehageni is A.

levis Sluiter, 1886, from which the present material can

be separated by comparing the number of muscle bands,

21 in A. levis and 10 - 14 in A. schnehageni. After examin-

ation, part of the material was returned to Mr. Gale G.

Sphon of the Los Angeles County Museum of Natural

History, Los Angeles, California, U. S. A.
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(Foraminifera, Pteropoda and Chaetognatha)

of the Southwestern Atlantic Ocean
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Facultad de Ciencias Exactas y Naturales, Departamento de Ciencias Biologicas (Pab. 2, Piso 4°)

Ciudad Universitaria de Nunez, Buenos Aires, Argentina

(7 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

This work presents the results of the study of the fauna

of Foraminifera, Pteropoda and Chaetognatha obtained

on two different occasions: July 1973 and January 1974

(Table 1). These collections were made by the Research

Vessel Goyena (Servicio de Hidrograffa Naval, Armada
de la Republica Argentina). I hereby express my gratitude

to the above mentioned institution as well as to all those

persons involved in collecting the material. Likewise, I

specially thank Dr. Esteban Boltovskoy from the Museo
Argentino de Ciencias Naturales "B. Rivadavia," Buenos

Aires, Argentina, who determined the Foraminifera of

the samples and whose help and advice made this work
possible.

In actuality the bibliography related to the use of plank-

ters as oceanic hydrologic indicators is very extensive. The
majority of the investigators involved with this subject

did so based only on one taxon of organisms. Very seldom

were two or more taxa included.

The three groups analyzed in this work had been previ-

ously (separately) used in this sense, both in world wide

order as well as in the zone encompassed by this study

(E. Boltovskoy, 1966, 1968, 1970; D. Boltovskoy, 1971,

1973a; D. Boltovskoy & Mostajo, 1974). From this

point of view Foraminifera is the best group studied.

However, nowhere has an attempt been made to under-

take a correlative study of these three groups simulta-

neously with the same goals as those of the present work.

E. Boltovskoy (1970), based on the Foraminifera of

about 3500 samples, has produced schemes on the surface

hydrology of the southwestern Atlantic Ocean. Although
it appears that the group employed by this investigator is

one of the better indicators, it is of interest to compare

his results with the study of other plankters. An important

aspect in this type of investigations is that once the prin-

cipal equalities have been established, they will allow

deduction of unknown faunistical parameters based on

others already studied.

Evidently this study is not intended to be compared

with the work of E. Boltovskoy. This one only includes

the central part benveen the limits of the Malvinas cur-

rent and the Subtropical-Subantarctic Convergence Zone.

However, due to the importance, not only academic but

also applied, of the theme in question as well as to the

fact that three groups are considered simultaneously, I

believe the results to be interesting. It is in line, then, to-

call the attention of planktologists to the prosecution of

this type of studies encompassing other taxa.

In summary, we can synthesize the objectives of this

work as: 1. Detection of the hydrological areas on the

basis of the interpretation of the three indicator groups;

2. Comparison of the results with the hydrological

schemes proposed by E. Boltovskoy (based on Foramin-

ifera); 3. Comparative evaluation of the three taxa

with reference to their use as indicators.

Due to the small area sampled and the scarce samples

the conclusions obtained may be modified in the future.

MORPHOLOGICAL PECULIARITIES
in SOME of the SPECIES FOUND

All the species found have already been described and

illustrated. The criteria adopted in the systematic deter-

minations can be found in the works of E. Boltovskoy

and the author (see "Literature Cited"). However, some

morphological details in certain species differed from the
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Cruise July 1973

Station 1 2 1 3 4> 5 6' 7

c c
JLatit. o 40°42' 40c 49' 41 °07' 42°21' 42 °21' 4i UO

'*
.£f Long. W. 54°44' 53 c 43' 52°38' 51 °52' 49°59' 51 °18' 53°51'

O -h 1

Species i °C 12.5 15.5 17.8 15.2 15.7 8.0 14.6

c 1. Globigerineiia aequilateralis (Brady, 1884) vA vA X vA vA A A X
F 2. Globigerina bulloides (Orbigny, 1826) X X X X X X X X X X X X
o 3. G lobige rina dutertrei Orbigny, 1839 x
F 4. Globigerina pachvderma (Ehrenberg, 1873) X X X x X X X X X X X X
F 5. Globigerina ouinoueloba Natland, 1938 X X
c 6. (t 1n n 7 fjp ri n n riinpscpYis T~Tnik£*r lQ^in

a c 7. Globigerinita cf. saratogaensis (Applin, 1925) X X X X

'S
o 8. Globigerinita glutinata (Egger, 1893) X X X X X X X X X X X

s
F 9. Globigerinita uvula (Ehrenberg, 1873) X

ca C 10. Globigerinoides ruber (Orbigny, 1839) X X X X X X X X
o c 11. Globigerinoides trilobus (Reuss, 1850) X X X X X

c 12. Globorotalia hirsuta (Orbigny, 1839) X X X X X X X X X
F 13. Globorotalia inflata (Orbigny, 1839) X X X X X X X X X X X X X
C 14. Globorotalia menardii (Orbigny, 1826) X x X X
F 15. Globorotalia scitula (Brady, 1882) X X X X X X X X X
F 16. Globorotalia truncatulinoides (Orbigny. 1839) X X X X X X x X X X X X X
O 17. Orbulina universa (Orbigny, 1839) X

c 18. Cavolitiia inflexa (Lesueur, 1813)

F 19. Clio pvr. f. antarctica Dall, 1908 X
o 20. Clio pvr. f. la nee o lata (Lesueur, 1813) X
c 21. Creseis acicula (Rang, 1828) X
c 22. Creseis virgula (Rang, 1828)

-c

B c 23. Diacria trispinosa (Blainville, 1821)
—

O c 24. Hyalocylis striata (Rang, 1828)
si

CJ
c 25. Limacina bulimoides (Orbigny, 1836)

F 26. Limacina helicina (Phipps, 1774) X X X
C 27. Limacina inflata (Orbigny, 1836) X X

c 28. Limacina lesueuri (Orbigny, 1836)

F 29. Limacina retroversa (Fleming, 1823) X X X X

C 30. Limacina trochiformis (Orbigny, 1836)

C 31. Stvliola subula (Quoy et Gaimard, 1827) X

"17

r
• ......

Lukrohnia haniata Mobius, 18/5

r
v . 33. Krnhniltn t\nrifirn (Airla 1SQ711\ 1 U It 11 l i l U IJU L 1 1 ILU ^ ^\ lUd, 103/

f

\^
OA jxronniaa suoiias (vriaSM, looij

c\j JD Pterosagxtia draco (Rrohn, 1853) X X X X X
JU Sagitta bipunctata Quoy et Gaimard, 1827 x

c 37 Sagitta enflata (Grassi, 1881) X X X

O 38 Sagitta friderici Ritter-Zahony, 1911

bi
F 39 Sagitta gazellae Ritter-Zahony, 1909 X X X X X

CJ

C 40 Sagitta hexaptera Orbigny, 1843 X X x X X X X
Ed C 41 Sagitta hispida Conant, 1895 X X
o C 42 Sagitta lyra Krohn, 1853 X x X

O 43 Sagitta maxima (Conant, 1896)

c 44 Sagitta minima Grassi, 1881 X X X X X X X

c 45 Sagitta serratodentata Krohn, 1853 X X X X X X X

c 46 Sagitta tasmanica Thomson, 1947 X X X X X X X

c 47 Sagitta tenuis Conant, 1896
1

X X X X



Cruise piuary 1974

Station 8 1 9 10 1 11 12 J 8 9 10 1 11 12 1 13 14 1 15

Latit. S 43°06' 42°06' 42°06' 41°58' 40° 49' 39 39°37' 44°38' 40° 30' 41°31' 42°44' 42°42' 41°36' 40° 32'

Long.W 53°55' 54°22' 55°20' 55°59' 56°16'
55j 52°20' 52°54' 51°36' 51°31' 51°09' 52°16' 54°03' 55°20'

Sp. °C 1 A A 13.1 /.o O.Z 5.1 19.2 16.7
IOC18.6 1 Q A 10.4 1 ft 17ft1 / .O

1. X X X X X X X X X
2. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
3.

4. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
5. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
6. X X
7.

8. X X X X X X X X X X
9.

10. X X X X X X X X X X X X
11. X X X X X X X
12. X X X X
13. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
14.

15. X X X X X
16. X X A A Y YA A Y YA A Y YA A YA X A A A Y YA A YA A A Y

17. X X X X X X YA A. yv

18. X X X X
19. X X X X
20. X X X X
21.

22. x X •a

23. 'E.

24. m
25. X X
26. x X X X X o

<-»
X X

27. X X X X X X
28.

29. Y "VA. A. X X X X X X X
30.

31.

32. X X X
33.

34.

35. X X X
36.

37. X
38. X X
39. X X X X X X X X X
40.

41.

42.

43.

44. X X X X X
45. X X
46. X X X X X X X X X X X X X
47. X



i



Cruise January 1974

Sution
9 10' 11 12 13' 14 15' 16 17 18' 19 20' 21 22 Station 1 2' 3 4 1 5 6 1 7 s 9 10' 11 12' 13 14' 15

«°06' 42°06' 42°06' 41°58' 40°49' 39°54' 39°44' 39°41' 38°57' 38° 37' 38°24' 38°O0' 38°00' 36°45' 36°21' Latit.S 35°13' 36°24' 37°27' 37°47' 38°08' 38°20' 39°20' 39°37' 44°38' 40°30' 4i°sr 42°44' 12° 12' 41°.%' 40°32'

54°22 55 20 55 59 56 16 55 00 53 36 52°29 51°38' 53°0O' 53°59' 52°53' 51°49' 53°57' 54°38' Long.W 52°10' 51°49' 51°04' 52°23' 53°34' 54°14' 54°14' 52° 20' 52°54' 51° 36' 51°S1' 51°09' 52°16' 54°03' 55°20'

Sp.
°c 14.4 13.1 7.6 6.2 5.1 5.6 8.5 14.0 17.8 14.0 9.3 18.2 15.9 10.2 12 4 Sp. 1 °C

1— 23.1 22.2 21.9 17.5 19.8 12.0 14.3 19.2 16.7 18.6 18.0 15,

1

15,8 17.8 14.5

I,

X X X X X 1. x x X x X X \ X X

2.
X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 2< X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

J,

i,

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

3.

4. X X X X X X X X X X X X X x X X X \ X X

i.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 5. X X x X x X X x x x x X X \

6,

X X X
x x

I.

9.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 8. X X X X X X x X X \
X X X X X 9. X X X

10.
X X X X X 10. X X X X X X X X X X X x x X X X X X X

II.
11. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X

IS. X X X X X X X X X X X 12.

IS. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 13. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
II 14. X
IS, X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 15.

16. X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X x X X X X X X X X X 16. X X X X X X X X X X
17.

X 17. X X X X X X X X X

11.
18. x x X X x x

19, X X 19 X X X X X
20, X 20 v X X X

II,
21.

22. o X X X X X a

23.
"H. 23. X "a

21

s
24. X X S

c/a"

25.
vs

2S, X X X X
26. X X x X X X X o X X X X 26. X X X X X o X X
». X X X X 27. X X X X X X X X X X
28. X 28. X X
29, X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 29. X X X X
SO, 30. X x
31, 31. X

32. V X X X 32. X X

33. 33. X

34. x 34.

35. X X x 35. x x X
S6. 36. X X
31. X 37. X X X X X X

38. 38. X X
S9. X X X X X X x x X X 39. X X X X X X

10. 40. X
11. 41. X X
12. X 42.

IS. X 43.

«. X X X X X X 44. X X X X X X X

IS X x 45. X X X X X X X

46 X X X X 46. X X

'

X X X X X X X

fl.

X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X
X47. X

1
1
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previous descriptions and I will briefly point them out.

These are:

Limacina helicina (Phipps, 1774). Individuals were

found with shells of different height, with the body whorl

being more globular in those with higher shells (Figure

1). This phenomenon led to the belief of the presence of

two different formae. However, according to Van der

Spoel (personal communication) it is actually the same

Limacina helicina helicina, forma rangii (according to the

classification proposed by Van der Spoel, 1967).

Figure i

Limacina helicina. a: frontal view of an individual of low shell;

b : frontal view of an individual of high shell

Eukrohnia hamata Mobius, 1875. The collarette of

the specimens found was not as short as that described by

Alvarino (1969) based on material from the Atlantic, but

rather developed and extended from the neck to the

seminal vesicles similar to those characteristic of the pop-

ulations of the Pacific studied by Fagetti (1958).

Sagitta serratodentata Krohn, 1853. A wide variety of

different aspects was registered in the seminal vesicles of

this species (see D. Boltovskoy, 1973b).

Sagitta tasmanica Thomson, 1947. The polymorphism

of this species has been already described in a previous

work (D. Boltovskoy, 1974).

VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION
of the GROUPS STUDIED

Although no vertical hauls of the stratifkate type were

made, the available surface sample and the sample be-

tween and 50m from each station permits drawing some

general conclusions which result from analysis of Table 2.

A. Foraminifera

Some differences were observed between the diurnal

and nocturnal samples (in favour of the last). I do not be-

lieve this to be due to daily vertical migrations. This being

the case, then there should have been differences between

vertical and surface samples. This last phenomenon is not

observed in the studied samples. All the percentages main-

tain uniformity in this sense. Although no quantitative

data were included, the numbers indirectly corroborate

the thesis of E. Boltovskoy (1973) as to the non-existence

of daily vertical migration in Foraminifera.

B. Pteropoda

Evaluation of the respective findings (Table 2) confirm

the existence of daily vertical migration in Pteropoda

(Wormelle, 1963). Although these migrations affect a

bathymetric interval larger than 0-50 m, they can also be

Table 1

(see foldout)

Data with reference to the stations

C: Indicators of waters of subtropical origin (warm)

F: Indicators of waters of subantarctic origin (cold)

O : Cosmopolitan organisms or not useful as indicators (or both) in

the studied zone
1

: nocturnal station

C : surface temperature in degrees Centigrade

x: positive registry

The first column of each station represents the surface sample for

that station; the second column: vertical from o to 50m
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Table 2

Vertical and diurnal/nocturnal distribution of zooplankton

(all data refer to both cruises)

Hourly limits : diurnal sample: 06.00 to 18.00 hours

nocturnal sample: 18.01 to 05.59 hours

6, 7 : cosmopolitan species are omitted from the computations

Foraminifera

Diurnal Nocturnal

samples samples Total

1 Findings of species in

surface samples

5.5 7.1 49.7

2 Findings of species in

vertical samples

6.1 7.2 50.3

3 Equal entries in both

samples of the same

station

4.9 5.5 63.0

4 Cases of species present

in surface sample but

not in vertical sample

of the same station

1.6 1.5 19.3

5 Cases of species present

in vertical sample but

not in surface sample

of the same station

1.3 1.5 17.6

6 'Sub- A Findings in

tropical surf, samples

1.2 1.5 49.0

species B Findings in 1.4 1.5 51.0

vert, samples

7 'Sub- A Findings in

antarc- surf, samples

3.4 4.1 49.4

tic B Findings in 3.7 4.2 50.6

species vert, samples

2 =29.1 2 =34.1

detected within these limits (Hsiao, 1957). On the other

hand, the greater abundance of cold-tolerant species rather

than warm-tolerant species, corroborate, indirectly, the

conclusions that will be presented later about the pre-

dominance of subantarctic waters in the zone of the study.

C. Chaetognatha

The net predominance on the captures of vertical over

the horizontal hauls with respect to both warm-tolerant

and cold-tolerant species becomes obvious. The pro-

nounced difference in yield of all the surface and sub-

surface samplings against the lack of predominance of

nocturnal or diurnal samples, indicate that the daily ver-

tical migrations of Chaetognatha, in this zone, affect very

little the surface water column of 50 m and that these

+ : the numbers correspond to the summation of the positive regist-

ries of each species/quantity of corresponding samples

Totals of rows 1 and 2 : % with respect to 1 + 2

Totals of rows 3, 4 and 5 : % with respect to 3 + 4 + 5

Totals of row 6: % with respect to 6A + 6B

Totals of row 7: % with respect to 7A + 7B

Pteropoda Chaetognatha

'Diurnal
+
Nocturnal TJiurnal ^Nocturnal

samples samples Total samples samples Total

0.8 2.3 50.4 1.4 1.7 41.2

0.8 2.5 49.6 2.6 2.2 58.8

0.3 1.5 39.3 1.2 1.3 39.6

0.6 0.8 31.0 0.6 0.4 18.0

0.4 0.9 27.7 1.4 1.1 42.4

0.9 58.1 1.2 0.8 44.7

0.6 . 41.9 1.7 0.8 55.3

1.2 43.4 0.5 1.0 39.7

1.5 56.6 0.9 1.3 60.3

2 =12.2 2 =11.5 2 =11.6

populations occupy, both day and night, the subsurface

layers (see Hida, 1957; Almeida Prado, 1968; Fagetti,

1972).

Although the distributive differences could be due, to

some degree, to the insufficient number of samples (see

"Faunistic Aggroupations"), I think that they do reflect

the phenomena that really take place in the studied zone.

This conviction is supported by the data of the authors

previously cited as well as by the evidence gathered during

the author's observations.

As a concluding remark of this chapter, we can state

that: Pteropoda, as well as Chaetognatha and, to a lesser

extent, Foraminifera, in order to use them as hydrological

indicators in the area studied, must be sampled with both

diurnal and nocturnal samplings, preferably in the same

zone; the 0-50 m interval is very homogeneous from a

0.5

0.4

0.2

0.3

2 =4.3
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'3 5 11

Figure 2

Relation between surface temperature (°C) and the index

subtropical species/subantarctic species (i) for each station (st).Note: In those cases where the quantity of subantarctic species was

0, the corresponding index was replaced by the numerator of the formula.

faunistic point of view (no species with more than two

findings was exclusive of either horizontal or vertical

hauls) but present great hourly differences between the

inhabitants of different levels. This last point is important

since the majority of the oceanographers consider the su-

perficial waters limited to the 5-10 m of depth (although

in major oceanic zonings generally the epipelagic layer is

included in the 50-1 00 m upper zone of water).

RELATIONS to TEMPERATURE

The relation of temperature with marine organisms is

well known. However, this parameter is not the only one

affecting the pelagic populations but acts in conjunction

with a number of chemical and physical properties of the

water. In other words, it varies with characteristics of the

environment as well as the geography (Kinne, 1963). For

this reason this factor alone is not sufficient to delineate a

water mass as far as it is defined as a complex of biotic and

abiotic characteristics. However, many oceanographers

used it to divide the investigated area (Krummel, 1911;

Hart, 1946; etc.).

In view of all this it is of interest to try a parallel be-

tween the temperature and the faunistic qualitative com-

position of the analyzed material since it can lead to inter-

esting results (see Figure 2).

A look at the curves (Figure 2) shows the existence of

a narrow relation between both parameters, specially in

the 1973 samples. However, a more detailed analysis does

not corroborate this conclusion. A regression analysis

yields quite a low value between the pair of data (July

1973 campaign) studied. The value is 0.34 (the straight

of regression is y = 9.88 + 4.83 x and the dispersion is 3.18

with a standard deviation of temperature (y) of 1.26).

This phenomena of the discord in the interrelation of

the two variables, drawn and calculated analytically, was

previously noted by Margalef (1967).

It is deduced that a positive correlation exists, but it is

relatively low. Maybe more data, obtained on the basis of

a higher number of samples, would give a better relation

of regression. Perhaps most of the points of Figure 2 that

do not fit the curve, must be attributed to reasons other

than surface temperature.

Similar procedures to those used in this case can be

developed to expose other abiotic variables with the biotic

differences studied.

Also these considerations constitute a new corrobora-

tion of the opinion of the majority of the scientists, who
work with hydrological indicators, that construction of
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Sagitta tenuis

Sagitta hispida

Sagitta serratodentata*
|

Sagitta ^punctata
Pterosagitta draco +

Sagitta hexaptera

Sagitta serratodei

Pterosagitta draci

Sagitta minima +

— Creseis virgula

J. .

Cavolinia inftexa

* 4

* 5

A 6

B 7

C 8

— Sagitta enflata
*

< Sagitta lyra

1— Limacina bulimoides

Krohnitta pacifica

Limacina trochiformis

Hyalocylis striata

Limacina lesueuri

Limacina inflata
*

Clio pyramidata f. lanceolata

Sagitta tasmanica *

Sagitta gazellae *

Limacina retroversa
"

Limacina helicina +

1 ) Affinity (in the groups with at least one integrant of the same)

of level 0.4 and more

2) Affinity of level 0.3 through 0.4

3) Recurrent groups

4) Non-indicator species

Clio pyramidata f. antarctica

Eukrohnia hamata

Figure 3

Faunistic groupings in Pteropoda and Chaetognatha

5) Species common in the sampled zone

6) Subtropical species

7) Cosmopolitan species

8) Subantarctic species

any pelagic dynamic zoning is incorrect if based on tem-

perature only.

FAUNISTIC GROUPINGS

The phenomena of association of species is well known
in groups which owe their coexistence to similar eco-

logical requirements or to some other factor, e.g., trophic

relationship. The detection of these groups is important

because of the possibility of their use as indicator-com-

plexes of different environmental abiotic or biotic con-

ditions, or both.

To perform such an analysis on the material studied,

the method proposed by Fager (1957) was used. It con-

sists in the composition of recurrent groups, utilizing, to

calculate the index between each pair of species possible,

the formula of Fager & McGowan (1963):

J 1

V NA • NB 2 -vH^
Where J is the number of joint occurrences of Species A
and B; NA is the total number of occurrences of species

A and N B is the total number of occurrences of species B.

Species are assigned to the letters so that NA < N B .

The results obtained were based on both campaigns

jointly.

In Figures 3 and 4 the found relations are represented

and the affinity distributions are in accordance with the

empirical observations on the known material, with some
particular adjustments. The graphs were made in such
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Pterosagitta draco

Sagitta serratodentata

Orbulina universa *

Sagitta hexaptera

Sagitta minima

Globigerinoides trilobus

Globigerinoides ruber

Globigerinella aequilateralis

1

Globorotalia hirsuta

Limacina trochiformis

Hyalocylis striata

Limacina lesueuri

Limacina inflata

Globigerinita glutinata *

Globorotalia truncatinuloides

Globorotalia inflata

Sagitta tasmanica

Globorotalia scitula *

Globigerina bulloides

Globigerina quinqueloba

Globigerina pachyderma

T

Sagitta gazellac

Limacina retroversa

Limacina helicina

23

Eukrohnia hamata

Figure 4

Faunistic groupings in Foraminifera, Pteropoda and Chaetognatha

1 ) High estimated affinities 3 ) Recurrent groups

2) Less pronounced estimated affinities 4) Non-indicator species

a way that the height of each species is approximately pro-

portional to the affinity of the same towards the subtrop-

ical waters.

Groups 1, 2 and 3 were formed by the more frequent

subantarctic species (exclusive of Globigerinita glutinata

which is a cosmopolitan). From group 1 the only species

entering group 2 was Sagitta tasmanica while the remain-

ing three (probably due to their lesser abundance with

respect to Foraminifera rather than to manifest differ-

ences in ecological requirements) integrated a separate

group: the third, strongly related with the previous one.

Clio pyramidata, forma lanceolata (cosmopolitan), Or-

bulina universa (of dubious affinity), Limacina inflata and

Globorotalia hirsuta (subtropical cold-tolerant) constitute

the species transitive among both types of fauna (subtrop-

ical and subantarctic).

In groups 5 and 6 with Sagitta minima, a similar result

as that described for Sagitta tasmanica, takes place.

Group 4, which does not vary in the two graphs, is in-

tegrated by three Pteropoda relatively rare in the zone oc-

cupied. It is probable that the relation that connects them

is more conditioned by chance (there was only one finding

of each) than by identity of environmental requirements.

We should point out that, although the formula used

includes a correction factor for sample size, the problem

presented by this variable cannot be totally eliminated.

This problem, clearly exposed by Krebs (1972), sheds

special importance in those zones where the environ-

mental conditions for the development of the species are

not ideal. For this reason the majority of the taxa treated

present low frequencies so that this factor diminishes the

values of the index (that is why the low values 0.3 or 0.4

for the significant level considered in some cases). Appar-

ently the convergence zones in general (including the

studied one) constitute oligotrophic areas of low produc-

tivity and low density of organisms (Vinogradov et ah,

1973).

Maybe a possible correction to this problem would con-

sist of the enlargement of sample size considering units

integrated by more than one sample. However, in this case

we should have a deeper knowledge about the behaviour

of Pteropoda and Chaetognatha of the zone (Foraminifera
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are adequately studied from this point of view) in order

to define, with acceptable precision, the limits of the

sampled areas to be considered.

It should be kept in mind that, to a great degree, the

affinities found are only valid for the area sampled. To the

north or to the south of this area, or both, differences in

quantitative and qualitative relations can yield quite dif-

ferent results. On the other hand, differences of the re-

sults of this analysis with those obtained from the studies

of the pelagic communities of other areas (Fager & Mc-

Gowan , 1963; Chen & Be, 1967) not only are due to

having considered different taxa and different sample

sizes but also to the behavioural differences of the species

involved (E. Boltovskoy, 1970). This confirms the im-

possibility of working with hydrological indicators based

on the bibliographic information only since equal species

can have quite different reactions to similar environ-

mental conditions in different geographical areas (E.

Boltovskoy, op. cit).

It is logical to believe that the analysis of the subtrop-

ical-subantarctic convergence zones in general, and of the

studied one in particular, based on groups of related spe-

cies, is more correct than those considering isolated

species. This attempt could constitute the first step to-

wards more ample studies including more groups of plank-

ters (hopefully those more numerous, e.g. Copepoda and

others), in order to compare those with the results ob-

tained to date.

COMPARATIVE EVALUATION
of the STUDIED GROUPS

as HYDROLOGICAL INDICATORS

July 1973

In order to visualize the degree of coincidence manifested

by the three groups, the following calculation was applied:

Quantity of samples in which

the three groups contained fauna ^^
of equal type (subantarctic,

subtropical or mixed)

Quantity of samples containing individuals of

all three groups

The result was 84.6% of coincidence. .

Also the same calculus applied to obtain the partial

coincidences resulted in: Foraminifera-Pteropoda =

100%; Foraminifera-Chaetognatha = 77.2%; Pteropoda-

Chaetognatha = 84.6%. The average for each group is:

Foraminifera = 86.6; Pteropoda = 92.3 and Chaetognatha

= 80.9.

January 1974

The coincidence for this group of samples was only 41.6%.

The partial coincidences were: Foraminifera-Pteropoda=

53.8%; Foraminifera-Chaetognatha=50%; Pteropoda-

Chaetognatha = 75%; and the averages: Foraminifera=

51.9; Pteropoda = 64.4 and Chaetognatha = 57.5.

These values, notably lower than those for the July

material, were due to the lesser number of samples and of

individuals per sample than in the former collection (es-

pecially Metazoa). There are no solid bases to suppose

that the differences between the results of both collections

are due to environmental changes. Notice that, in general,

the groups which showed different results from those de-

duced by means of Foraminifera (which we consider more

reliable because it is the best known and the most numer-

ous) were poor in species.

It is hard to elaborate a definite conclusion on the basis

of these data. It is suggested that new studies based on

more data will yield more coincident results between the

three groups. If this is correct the validity of this type of

studies, from a faunistic point of view, will be corrobo-

rated as far as the conclusions obtained on the basis of any

of these groups could be applied to deduce the character-

istics of any of the others.

It is known that the optimum sample size is based di-

rectly on the elements to be analyzed in the samples uni-

verse. Probably the low yield of Pteropoda and Chaetog-

natha as indicators is a direct consequence of this problem.

While the planktonic Foraminifera satisfy widely the

prerequisites of a good oceanographic indicator (E. Bol-

tovskoy, 1970), the Chaetognatha and, to a lesser degree,

the Pteropoda have enough motility of their own and can

evade capture by getting out of the way of the net. Perhaps

nets with a larger mouth can result in higher coincidences.

In any case it is obvious that Foraminifera, at least in

the zone studied (due to frequency, quantity, vertical dis-

tribution, etc.) are a more useful indicator than the two

other taxa (E. Boltovskoy, op. cit.).

THE ZONES DETECTED
in the SAMPLED AREA

As already mentioned, the sampled area includes sev-

eral zones with different physico-chemical and biological

properties. Looking at and comparing the collections di-

rectly we can determine the masses of subtropical, sub-

antarctic or mixed water. But in all these three types and,

mainly, in the latter, there are different gradations. The
method of Sorensen, 1948 (already used on material from

this same zone, D. Boltovskoy, in press) is of great

utility in this sense since the graphs of the indices (Figures
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5 and 6) demonstrate the similarity of all samples in con-

nection with the similarity of every possible sample-pair.

With this method it is possible to compare any sample

with the faunistic aspect of the area as a whole and with

any one of its details or both. Moreover, one can come up

with a scale of similarities in function, for example, of the

cold or warm tolerances of the faunistic complexes and

design groups of samples with characteristics in common.

Logically, the quantity of samples of the groups made de-

pends on the limits of similarity selected and on the char-

acters of the environment analyzed. The limits of each

study will be up to the particular area investigated and to

the criterion of the author. Unfortunately, due to the

hydrological instability of the area studied (E. Boltov-

skoy, 1970), in this particular case the validity of the con-

clusions can not be considered definitive. However, these

conclusions may serve, precisely, for the study of this in-

stability as well as for the exemplification of a methodol-

ogy which demonstrated to be very useful and which, as

far as I know, except in D. Boltovskoy (in press) has

never been applied to work of this type.

Also these indices of similarity between samples were

useful in the ordering of numerous species in accordance

to their cold water or warm water affinity in the diagrams 22

1
'

1 1

22 1

Figure 5

Graphical representation of similarity indices among samples taken

in July 1973
a: stations 6, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 18, 21 and 22

b: stations 1, 4, 9, 15, 16, 17 and 20

c: stations 2, 3, 5, 7, 8 and 19

in : index

st : stations

The shaded zones correspond to those stations where the temperature

was less than n°C
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of groups of species (Figures 3 and 4). One of the criteria

for the design of these graphs was the relative frequency

of each species in the "coldest samples" or in the "warm-

est" ones or in both.

July 1973

In Figure 5 (a, b and c), curves corresponding to stations

1 through 22 are presented. The graphs, when grouped,

present a high similarity between them, but this tendency

is not true between groups. Graphs 5a and 5c are almost

a mirror image of one another while 5b is somewhere in

between.

(<— on facing page)

Figure 6

Graphical representation of similarity indices among samples taken

in January 1974

a: stations 6, 7 and 12

b: stations 4, 9, 10, n, 13, 14 and 15

c: stations 5 and 8

d: stations i, 2, and 3

in: index

st : stations

The shaded zones correspond to those stations where the temperature

was less than i8.6°C

Stations of group 5a (see references to Figures 5 and 7)

had exclusively subantarctic fauna and are located, with

the exception of number 6, in the Malvinas current or in

its vicinity (see Figure 7). Station number 6 was taken

from a spot of subantarctic water. Notice that in this group

the higher values of the index correspond to the areas of

lower temperature (shaded areas in Figure 5a).

The stations represented by Figure 5c were taken in a

subtropical-subantarctic water mixture with a slight pre-

dominance of the first (notice the drops in the curves at

lower temperatures). Their distribution is not regular

(see Figure 7) and is due to the presence of spots or

"tongues" of waters of this type or both.

Group 5b also includes stations with mixed fauna , but

in this case the predominance corresponds to the subant-

arctic elements. The group is characterized by traces in-

termediate between 5a and 5c. The distribution is not

regular.

All the above is corroborated when Figure 5 is com-

pared with the data of Table 3.

January 1974

In this case (Figures 6a-d; Table 3) all the stations are

distributed in 4 groups. The first (Figure 6a) corresponds

to three stations effected in purely subantarctic waters and

the last (Figure 6d) to three of subtropical waters. The
other two groups (Figures 6b and 6c) correspond to mixed

fauna , c being more warm tolerant than b (in this last

group stations 4 and 10 were the more affected by cold

waters).

Table 3

Comparative data with respect to the groups of stations found

(for the figures included in the last column see note to Figure 2)

Summation averages of the

respective indices
Average

temperature

(°C) in the

Average of

subtropical spp./

subantarctic spp.Type With respect to With respect to

Cruise Group of the samples of the samples of respective index from the

water group a group c (or d) samples respective stations

July 1973 a subantarctic 45 8.3

b mixed 60 59

mixed

14.9

45

0.68

January 1974 a subantarctic 13.9

b mixed 45 28 16.8 0.62

c mixed 24 29 19.5 1.5

d subtropical 1.77 22.4 9
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In this case the distribution of the samples does not

show any regularity (Figure 7).

Analyzing Figure 7, we conclude that the comparison

of the results and zoning of this work with those of E.

Boltovskoy (1970), based on Foraminifera exclusively,

yields a high degree of coincidence.

It seems very probable that the differences observed

could be due to a lower amount of material processed

rather than to the higher number of indicators. The pres-

ence of a purely subtropical or a purely subantarctic fauna

within the convergence zone (stations 10, 14 and 18 [1973]

and 6, 7 [1974]) could indicate that said limit could be

slightly displaced. We also call the attention to two sta-

tions, almost in coincidence, pertaining to two different

seasons, with subantarctic indicators exclusively. This is

n°6 (1973) and n°12 (1974). If this coincidence was not

by chance we could say that it was due to a permanent

spot of subantarctic waters. This would indicate the exist-

(<— on facing page)

Figure 7

Map with station locations, water masses, etc.

1) July 1973, mixed fauna

2) July 1973, subantarctic fauna

3) January 1974, subtropical fauna

4) January 1974, mixed fauna

5) January 1974, subantarctic fauna

6) Malvinas Current

7) Brasil Current

8) Investigated Zone (reference map)

9) Subtropical-Subantarctic Convergence Zone according to

E. Boltovskoy, 1970 (reference map)

10) July 1973, group a

11) January 1974, group a

12) July 1973, group b

'3) July 1973= grouP c

14) January 1974, group b

15) January 1974, group c

16) January 1974, group d

17) Median approximate limits (summer-winter) of the Conver-

gence Zone and the Malvinas Current according to E. Boltovs-

koy, 1970

ZCy) Convergence Zone

CM) Malvinas Current

ZCS ) Argentinian Coastal Zone

RLPj Zone influenced by the Rio de la Plata

ZC N- to RLP according to E. Boltovskoy, 1970

ence of regions with stable or cyclic phenomena in the

ample and unstable (E. Boltovskoy, 1970) Subtropical-

Subantarctic Convergence Zone.

CONCLUSIONS

1. Some pteropod species (Limacina helicina) and

Chaetognatha (Eukrohnia hamata, Sagitta serratodentata

and S. tasmanica) of the southwestern Atlantic present

differences and/ or morphological variations with respect

to the specimens described previously.

2. The Chaetognatha as well as the Pteropoda in the

studied zone, have daily vertical migrations. Foraminifera

lack them.

3. From the faunistic point of view the 0-50 m interval

is very homogeneous in the studied area.

4. The Chaetognatha populations occupy both during

the day and the night the subsurface layer and their daily

vertical migrations affect the 0-50m interval very little.

5. There exists a positive but low correlation among the

specific distributions of the studied groups and the sur-

face temperature of the water.

6. There exist in the southwestern Atlantic interspecific

groups of associated species of Foraminifera, Pteropoda

and Chaetognatha and numerous species associated with

them. All these species can be ordered according to their

affinity to warm or cold waters.

7. These groups of species are different from those found

by other authors who worked with material from other

zones.

8. There is a considerable coincidence between Foram-

inifera, Pteropoda and Chaetognatha as to the horizontal

distribution of their indicator species. In general terms,

to obtain a representative sample of the Chaetognatha of

a certain area, it should be larger than that needed for

Pteropoda and the one needed for the latter larger than

that analogous for Foraminifera. Foraminifera are, in the

sampled area, better hydrological indicators than the other

two taxa.

9. Using the index of similarity between samples in the

work area, 4 different faunistic zones can be determined:

subtropical, subtropical-subantarctic with subtropical

dominance, subtropical-subantarctic with subantarctic

dominance and purely subantarctic.
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10. The hydrological results obtained in this work coin-

cide with those that were previously obtained based on

the study of Foraminifera.

11. Probably the eastern limit of the Malvinas current

should be located somewhat to the east of what has been

established based on the Foraminifera-indicators.

12. Probably there exist, in the ample and unstable con-

vergence zone, certain areas with regularly cyclic or simply

stable characteristics, isolated from the principal mass of

water which surrounds them.
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NOTES & NEWS

Range Extensions for

Two Tropical West American Gastropods

BY

DONALD R. SHASKY

Field Associate, Natural History Museum of San Diego

834 W Highland Avenue, Redlands, California 92373

Onoba fortis Pilsbry & Olsson, 1941, a minute rissoid

snail, was described as a Pliocene fossil from the Canoa

Formation of western Ecuador.

Keen ( 1971 ) lists this species among the Recent fauna

of Ecuador. I am unaware of any other reference to this

taxon.

In addition to having collected this species from inter-

tidal siftings at Punta Ancon, Ecuador, I have also taken it

in siftings at El Rubio, Peru, and at Venado Island, Pan-

ama.

This extends the known range approximately one de-

gree south and 1 1 degrees north.

I have also recovered the turrid Kermia informa Mc-

Lean & Poorman, 1971 from the siftings at Punta Ancon,

Ecuador. This species has previously been reported only

from the Galapagos Islands.
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for volume 17. The same applies to the membership dues

for the year from July 1, 1975 to June 30, 1976.

Affiliate Membership for the fiscal year July 1, 1975 to

June 30, 1976 has been set at $12.-. Postage for members
in Mexico, Central and South America, Spain and Span-

ish Morocco $1.50; for members in any other foreign

country (including Canada) $2.- additional.

Effective January 1, 1967 there will be an initiation fee

of $ 2.- for persons joining the Society.

Backnumbers of the current volume will be mailed to new
subscribers, as well as to those who renew late, on the

first working day of the month following receipt of the

remittance. The same policy applies to new members.

Membership open to individuals only - no institutional or

society memberships. Please send for membership ap-

plication forms to the Manager or the Editor.

Membership renewals are due on or before April 15

each year. If renewal payments are made after April 15

but before March 15 of the following year, there will be

a re-instatement fee of $1.-. Members whose dues pay-

ments (including the re-instatement fee) have not been

received by the latter date, will be dropped from the rolls

of the Society. They may rejoin by paying a new initiation

fee. The volume (s) published during the time a member
was in arrears may be purchased, if still available, at the

regular full volume price plus applicable handling charges.
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California

Malacozoological Society, Inc.

is a non-profit educational corporation (Articles of In-

corporation No. 463389 were filed January 6, 1964 in

the office of the Secretary of State ) . The Society publishes

a scientific quarterly, the VELIGER. Donations to the

Society are used to pay a part of the production costs and

thus to keep the subscription rate at a minimum. Donors

may designate the Fund to which their contribution is

to be credited: Operating Fund (available for current

production)
;
Savings Fund (available only for specified

purposes, such as publication of especially long and signi-

ficant papers) ; Endowment Fund (the income from

which is available. The principal is irrevocably dedicated

to scientific and educational purposes) . Unassigned dona-

tions will be used according to greatest need.

Contributions to the C. M. S., Inc. are deductible by

donors as provided in section 170 of the Internal Revenue

Code (for Federal income tax purposes). Bequests, lega-

cies, gifts, devices are deductible for Federal estate and

gift tax purposes under section 2055, 2106, and 2522 of

the Code. The Treasurer of the C. M. S., Inc. will issue

suitable receipts which may be used by Donors to substan-

tiate their respective tax deductions.

Publication Date of THE VELIGER

The publication date of The Veliger is the date printed

on the index page; this applies even if the date falls on a

legal holiday or on a Saturday or Sunday, days when the

U. S. Postal Service does not expedite second class mail

matter. That the printed date is the actual date of pub-

lication under the rules of the International Commission
on Zoological Nomenclature is based on the following

facts: 1 ) The journal is delivered to the Post Office on
the first day of each quarter, ready for dispatch; 2) at

least three copies are mailed either as first class items or

by air mail; 3) about 20 copies are delivered in person

to the mail boxes or to the offices of members in the

Berkeley area; 4) two copies are delivered to the re-

ceiving department of the General Library of the Univer-

sity of California in Berkeley. Thus our publication is

available in the meaning of the Code of the ICZN. The
printed publication date, therefore, may be relied upon
for purposes of establishing priority of new taxa.

REGARDING POSTAL SERVICE

It is general knowledge that in spite of the optimistic

statements made in the propaganda disseminated by the

U. S. Postal Service, the service continues to deteriorate.

Regrettably, however, the United States of America is not

alone in this respect. Evidence is accumulating in our

offices to the effect that irregularities occur in other count-

ries as well; to our surprise, Japan is one of these. Since

we have designed a system which makes it impossible to

omit mailing copies of our journal to any member or sub-

scriber who is paid up, and because of the regulations

pertaining to the second class mailing permits, we know

that if a copy does not reach the addressee, the fault lies

with the postal system of the country or area of destina-

tion. Our complaints to the local Post Office can bear no

fruit in such cases. We must request our members and sub-

scribers to inquire at their local post offices if their copies

do not arrive. We cannot replace lost copies free of charge

and, unless the journal were mailed by insured post, the

Post Office will not indemnify the injured party. The
losses we have sustained in the past years have been

mounting steadily, and not in proportion to our increased

circulation.

In view of the ever increasing difficulties in the postal

service, it is essential that members and subscribers not

only give us prompt and early notice of address changes,

but that proper arrangement for forwarding of our jour-

nal be made with the local post office (at the old address).

We are not able to replace lost copies free of charge but

must charge single copy rates. There will, of course, be

only the usual charge of $1.25 for re-forwarding a copy

IF it has been returned by the post office to us. We also

must urge our members and subscribers to place written

complaints with the U. S. Post Office Department in

case of loss, as every copy of our journal carries our

guarantee for return postage. Thus, destruction of a copy

of our journal by postal employees constitutes gross neg-

ligence and the person concerned deserves an official

reprimand, at least.

We must call the attention of our Members and Sub-

scribers to the fact that we mail our journal on the date

stated on the cover of a particular issue. After we have

delivered the journal to the Post Office, our control ends.

Delays in delivery seem to become more and more com-

mon. Needless to say that we regret this very much; we
had hoped that when the salaries of the Postal Workers

were increased, the service would improve. However, this

seems not to be the case.

We are willing to accept requests for expediting our

journal via AIR MAIL; however, in that case we must

ask for an additional payment of US$8.00 in all cases

where the Veliger goes to domestic addresses, and a depos-

it of US$18.00 for all foreign addresses (including PUAS).

Of course, we will carry forward as a credit toward the
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postage charges of the following year any amount over the

actually required postage charges.

Because of the peculiar rate-fixing policies of the Postal

Service (the so-called "temporary rates" which may be

put in effect without advance notice, pending a final deci-

sion by the Rate Fixing Commission ) we must reserve the

right to ask our members and subscribers for additional

payment for postage charges; however, because of the

rather high cost such an extra collection would cause,

we expect to absorb any but unbearable increases. That
such increased charges may have to be reflected in future

price schedules is evident.

To Prospective Authors

Since we conscientiously reply to all letters we actually

receive, and since we experience a constant loss in insured

and registered mail pieces, we have come to the conclusion

that if a correspondent does not receive an answer from

us, this is due to the loss of either the inquiry or the reply.

We have adopted the habit of repeating our inquiries if

we do not receive a reply within a reasonable time, that

is 6 weeks longer than fairly normal postal service might

be expected to accomplish the routine work. But we can

not reply if we have never received the inquiry.

Postal Service seems to have deteriorated in many other

countries as well as in the United States of America. Since

we will absolutely not publish a paper unless the galley

proofs have been corrected and returned by the authors,

the slow surface mail service (a minimum of 6 weeks from

European countries, 8 to 1 2 weeks from India and Africa

)

may make a delay in publication inevitable. We strongly

urge that authors who have submitted papers to the Veli-

ger make all necessary arrangements for expeditious read-

ing of the proofs when received (we mail all proofs by air

mail) and their prompt return by air mail also.

Because of some distressing experiences with the Postal

Service in recent weeks, we now urge authors who wish

to submit manuscripts to our journal to mail them as

insured parcels, with insurance high enough to cover the

complete replacement costs. Authors must be prepared

to document these costs. If the replacement costs exceed

$200.-, the manuscript should be sent by registered mail

with additional insurance coverage (the maximum limit

of insurance on parcel post is, at present, $200.-) . We are

unable to advise prospective authors in foreign countries

and would urge them to make the necessary inquiries at

their local post offices.

We wish to remind prospective authors that we have

announced some time ago that we will not acknowledge

the receipt of a manuscript unless a self-addressed stamped

envelope is enclosed (two International Postal Reply

Coupons are required from addresses outside the U. S.

A.). If correspondence is needed pertaining to a manu-

script, we must expect prompt replies. If a manuscript is

withdrawn by the author, sufficient postage for return by

certified mail within the U.S.A. and by registered mail to

other countries must be provided. We regret that we must

insist on these conditions; however, the exorbitant in-

creases in postal charges leave us no other choice.

Moving?

If your address is changed it will be important to notify

us of the new address at least six weeks before the

effective date, and not less than six weeks before our

regular mailing dates. Because of a number of drastic

changes in the regulations affecting second class mailing,

there is now a sizeable charge to us on the returned

copies as well as for our remailing to the new address.

We are forced to ask our members and subscribers for

reimbursement of these charges; further, because of

increased costs in connection with the new mailing plate,

we also must ask for reimbursement of that expense.

Effective January 8, 1968 the following charges must be

made:

change of address - $1.-

change of address and re-mailing of a returned issue

- $2.25.

We must emphasize that these charges cover only our

actual expenses and do not include compensation for

the extra work involved in re-packing and re-mailing

returned copies.

At present, we are charged a minimum fee of $6.50

on each order for new addressograph plates. For this rea-

son we hold off on our order until 6 weeks before mailing

time, the very last moment possible. If, for any reason,

a member or subscriber is unable to notify us in time and

also is unable to make the proper arrangement with the

Post Office for forwarding our journal, we will accept

a notice of change of address, accompanied by the proper

fee and a typed new address on a gummed label as late

as 10 days before mailing time. We regret that we are

absolutely unable to accept orders for changes of address

on any other basis. In view of the probable further cur-

tailment in the services provided by the Postal Service, we
expect that before long we may have to increase these

time intervals.
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BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS

Hydrobiology and Biogeography of the Shelf

and of the Temperate and Cold Waters of the Ocean

by A. N. Golikov, editor, U. S. S. R. Acad. Sci., Zool.

Inst., 146 pp. Science Publishing House, Leningrad, 1974

[in Russian].

Abstracts of 90 reports presented at Leningrad, November

18-21, 1974, give a broad overview of current Russian

research on marine faunas and floras of the littoral and

sublittoral zones of the higher latitudes. Included are re-

sumes of 13 papers specifically dealing with modern mol-

lusks. Several others are concerned with related subjects

including trophic structure of marine communities, bio-

geographic and bathymetric distributions, productivity of

marine ecosystems, and classification of shallow water

communities. In addition to conceptual and synthetic re-

ports there are specific papers on shelf communities of

the Antarctic, North Pacific, North Atlantic, and Polar

Basin.

W. O. Addicott

Mollusca Prosobranchia Forgjellesnegler

by Jon-Arne Sneli. 56 pp.; 60 text figs. US$ 8.00. Uni-

versitetsforlaget, Blindern, Oslo 3, Norway. 1975.

Although written in Norwegian, the booklet can be under-

stood and used by malacologists who have a command of

the English language and at least a fair knowledge of

German. The material is well organized ; the keys seem to

be easy to use; two pages of glossary are followed by the

keys and the closing pages contain a systematic recapitu-

lation of the genera and higher taxa. Less easily read are

the first 9 or 10 pages which appear to contain a general

account about mollusks.

R. Stohler

II Libro Naturalistico - Malacologico Illustrate

dal Quatrocento al Settecento

by Giancarlo Schizzerotto, Mario & Attilio Zanca,

& Dario A. Franchini. Mantua, Public Library, Via R.

Ardigo, 13 — 46 1 00-Mantova, Italy. Price 1500 Lire plus

postage. 86 pp.; 18 figs, (reproductions of early illustra-

tions). April 1975.

This "illustrated naturalistic-malacological book from

1400 to 1700" measures 21 cm high and 31.5 cm wide. It

is in Italian. Of interest are the reproductions of many
illustrations available only in rare books, such as Hortus

Sanitatis of 1511; by Aldrovandi ( 1 642 ) and others,

closing with DArgenville's plate on the
" Pourpres.'"

The last 27 pages of the book present an annotated

bibliography, starting with Aristotle and concluding with

Acerbi. Each entry includes a brief account of the life

and work of the author.

R. Stohler

Some Effects of Increased Temperature

on the Settlement and Development

of a Marine Community in the Laboratory

by Arthur Alan Wolfson. University of California

Institute of Marine Resources, La Jolla, California. Sea

Grant Publication No. 39. 91 pp. + 41 tables + 21 figs,

and graphs. November 1974.

This study was undertaken to define as accurately as

possible what the effects of the power plant outfalls may
or will have upon the marine environment. The rather

complex investigation addressed itself not only to the ef-

fect of increased temperature, but also considered the

problems of induced turbulence and turbidity, as well as

the addition of toxic chemicals discharged into the marine

environment.

This study might be used as an example for a proper

approach to environmental impact studies, in contrast to

many such studies presented by some commercial agents.

R. Stohler
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SUMMARY

A survey of recent mollusk collection resources in North

America located about 72 000 000 specimens in 3 744 000

lots. About 73% of this material is catalogued and organ-

ized, with perhaps 775 000 lots in various stages of process-

ing. Current growth is about 2.1% annually, but processing

is about 1 .6%, indicating a growing backlog problem.

The collections are highly concentrated, with eight

institutions holding 80% of the specimens and 78% of the

lots. Allowing for habitat and area specializations, only 12

collections would account for 86-93% of the total conti-

nental holdings in marine, freshwater and land mollusks.

This high concentration of collections would permit maxi-

mum focus of support for malacological work, since equi-

valent coverage for vertebrate groups would require much
more diffuse support, i.e., 20 bird and 39 mammal
collections.

The total number of curatorial positions for malacolo-

gists has remained virtually unchanged since 1950, and

remains highly concentrated, with 58% of the 26 total in

six institutions, and 90% of the supporting staff positions

at only 10 museum and university collections.

Without additional personnel and support for EDP of

collections, the vast potential of molluscan collections to

monitor changes in environmental conditions and quality

will remain untapped.

INTRODUCTION

The ferment in the systematics community of the 1960's

and early 1970's has led to attempts by practitioners of

several systematic disciplines to survey the collection re-

sources of the United States and to prepare recommenda-

tions as to how these can be used more effectively to meet

the needs of society. To date, reports have been issued on

birds (Banks, Clench and Barlow, 1973), mammals (An-

derson, Doutt, and Findley, 1963; Anderson and Choate,

1974; Choate, 1975), herpetology (Wake, 1975), insects

(Hurd, 1974), arachnids (Levi, 1974), and plants (Payne,

1974). A preliminary report of fishes was circulated at a

1974 meeting. Other reports are in various preliminary

stages.

An initial meeting of malacologists to work towards this

goal was held at the Academy of Natural Sciences, Phila-

delphia in November 1972. This was followed by a second

meeting at Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago in

May 1973. At the latter meeting it was decided to: 1) sur-

vey the collections of mollusks in the Americas; 2) prepare

suggested guidelines as to alternative methods of preser-

vation and data standards for new materials to be added

to collections; 3) to prepare recommendations as to the

system of EDP most suitable for use with malacological

collections; and 4) to seek means of funding retrospective

capture of collection data useful to environmental impact

statements and programs.

This report deals with the survey of malacological col-

lections. Locating the major malacological collections pre-

sented few problems. The collections are massive and very

highly concentrated, but their size makes extracting de-

tailed data highly difficult. Originally it was intended to

cover South and Central America also, but returns of

questionnaires from these areas were too fragmentary to

permit an assessment of their resources. Geographic cover-

age is thus restricted to the United States of America and

Canada. Information was solicited concerning collection

size and growth patterns, collection content on both sys-

tematic and geographic bases, type and extent of staff,

library, and microscope equipment associated with the

collections, participation in graduate education, and iden-

tification of particular strengths and weaknesses. Insofar

as comparable data were received and the information

permitted reaching conclusions, the data are summarized

on the following pages and in several tables. While the

emphasis here is on institutional holdings, one unusual

feature of malacological work is the great number and

size of private collections and the degree to which system-

atic and faunistic work on mollusks is dependent upon

collecting efforts and publications by "non-professionals;'

people not employed as malacologists and university bio-

logists. Probably 85% of the mollusks in major institutional „

collections today are materials collected by amateurs,

rather than professional biologists.

Literally thousands of individual shell collections exist.

At least a thousand such collections comprise 5 000 or more

specimens. Within the time and support limits available,

no comprehensive survey of private collections was pos-

sible, but an attempt was made to solicit data concerning

collections on which research had been published in recent

years. A short section lists twelve such collections contain-

ing in all 99 000 lots and about 1 000 000 specimens. In

time, perhaps 50% of such collections end up in a major

institution.

SURVEY PROCEDURE

A first draft of the proposed questionnaire was circulated

to fifteen malacologists for suggestions and corrections. At

the same time they were asked to add names for the final

distribution. The final questionnaire was sent to 125 insti-

tutions and about 100 private collectors in September
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1973, with nearly all returns received by January 1, 1974.

Responses were received from 45 institutions and 50 col-

lectors, after one follow-up letter to major institutions.

Institutions with less than 5 000 lots and private collec-

tions with less than 3 000 lots are not included here in the

tabular data. The total respondees eliminated by this cut-

off are 19 institutions and 38 individuals, involving about

35 000 lots. Several major private collectors did not re-

spond, but only one large institution failed to submit use-

able data. Hence this survey probably includes 90-95% of

the significant recent mollusk material.

The results were collated initially by Ms. Jayne Fre-

shour, who also handled typing and proofreading of the

report. I am deeply grateful for her efforts, the support of

Field Museum for postage and duplicating, and to Arthur
H. Clark and Jose Stuardo for help in distributing ques-

tionnaires. Without the cooperation of busy museum cu-

rators and amateur collectors, this survey would not have

been possible. My thanks to all who replied. Publication

support was given by NSF grant BMS 75-10455.

COLLECTION SIZES

Cataloguing conventions differ with groups of organisms.

Each mammal and bird specimen will be given a separate

number, but fishes and mollusks often are catalogued by

lots, i.e.. all specimens of one species collected at one
locality at one time. Each fish or mollusk specimen indi-

vidually is subject to as much data analysis as each mammal
or bird. Except for clumped clams fastened to or boring

into rocks or wood, most mollusks are collected individ-

ually, handled individually and studied as individuals.

Data on specimen and lot numbers both have meaning in

evaluating collections for research potential. The previous

generation of museum malacologists and most amateur
collectors used large sets to provide "trading material;'

Thus most of the lots catalogued many years ago now have
very few specimens per lot, frequently because of subse-

quent trading. During the last quarter century, many
museum collections have retained all specimens in large

samples to enable effective study of variation.

Estimates as to specimen numbers are difficult, since

catalogue entries for large lots usually do not list an exact

number. In replying to the questionnaire, several curators

made random page counts from the catalogues, or had de-

tailed annual accession statistics. Others could make an
informed guess based on checking sample trays in cabinets,

or long experience with a collection, while some used the

modern convention of "10 specimens/lot;' The latter cases

are indicated by a question mark in the tables.

Tabulation of the institutional collections is presented

in Tables I through III. Table I includes the eight insti-

tutions reporting more than 160 000 catalogued sets of

mollusks. They total 41 500 000 specimens (79.7% of North

American total) and 2 243 000 lots (78.1%). Table II lists

the nine institutions reporting 30 000 to 75 000 catalogued

lots. They total 8 350 000 specimens (16.1%) and 467000

lots (16.3%). Table III reports nine collections with 9 000

to 28 000 catalogued lots. They total about 2 500 000 speci-

mens (4.2%) and 160 000 lots (5.6%). All of these figures

represent the situation as of the last quarter in 1973. They

can be considered reasonably accurate, since only two

major institutions, the Los Angeles County Museum
(LACM in Table I) and the Carnegie Museum, Pittsburgh

(data inadequate for listing) do not have a current consecu-

tive numerical cataloguing system.

PATTERNS of COLLECTION GROWTH

Two useful indices of collection growth and management

are the annual rate at which specimens are being acquired,

and the rate at which they are being processed into the

research collections. Any museum will have small to large

quantities of material waiting to be processed. No accurate

census of such material is practical, but current estimates

indicate that 775 000 unprocessed lots, an amount equal to

27% of the total organized collections, are held by the insti-

tutions listed in Tables I-III. Most of this material repre-

sents field collections, and the largest numbers are in the

larger institutions. The number of specimens would prob-

ably average over 25/lot, compared with the probable

18/lot in organized collections.

The acquisition rate is summarized by the annual aver-

age for the years 1968-1972. One simple correlation is

obvious. Those institutions with the most active acquisi-

tion programs, National Museum of Natural History,

Academy of Natural Sciences, American Museum of Nat-

ural History, Delaware Museum of Natural History,

National Museum of Canada, and Los Angeles County

Museum, are, with the exception of the latter, the insti-

tutions with a ratio of 2.5-4.5 supporting staff per curator.

The Los Angeles County Museum is functioning with the

help of several volunteer paraprofessionals in its program.

In contrast, those institutions with no supporting staff,

Museum of Comparative Zoology and Bernice P. Bishop

Museum, have virtually ceased acquiring specimens.

The total average rate of acquisitions from 1968-1972

is about 59 000 sets/year, or 2.1% of the current institu-

tional holdings. This parallels the experience in other
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Table 1

Largest Institutional Collections

NMNH ANSP MCZ UMMZ FMNH AMNH BPBM LACM

Number of cataloged lots 740000 336737 270000 232373 179000 175000 160000 I
1
)

Estimated specimens 12000 8000 9000 ? 2350 over 2000 6000 1000

(in thousands) (?) (?)

Collection Facilities

Composition:

Marine 60% 57% 45% 5% 30% 75% 25% 95%

Freshwater 20% 16% 25% 60% 15% 5% 5% 1%

Land 20% 27% 30% 35% 55% 20% 70% 4%

Last major addition 1973 1973 1971 P 1973 1973 1971 1973

Average annual additions,

1968-1972, in lots 8000 4552 (

2
) 2500 3095 10000 350 10000

Staff:

Curators 4 2 2 2.5 I s 1 1 1

Supporting 10 5.5 0.25 2.5 2.25 3.5 1.25

Microscopes 8 + 11 7 20 6 4 7 3

Library

Current journals 20+ 20+ 20+ p 20+ 20+ 8 13

Reprints 40000 27000 30000 10000 15000 20000 4000 5000

Iconographies 5 5 5 5 5 5 3 3

PhD students 1970-1973 3 6 3 2 1 2

'The Los Angeles County Museum does not use a continuous catalog numbering system, so that no exact size estimate is readily available

(ca. 160000);

2No annual accession records apparently are kept, but the last significant accession was noted as occurring in 1971;

3A second malacologist was added September 1, 1974.

NMNH= National Museum of Natural History; ANSP=Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; MCZ=Museum of Comparative

Zoology, Harvard; UMMZ= University of Michigan Museum of Zoology; FMNH= Field Museum of Natural History; AMNH=Ameri-
can Museum of Natural History; BPBM= Bernice P. Bishop Museum; LACM=Los Angeles County Museum.

disciplines, that collections are expanding at about 2%
annually.

Exact short-term estimates of processing activity are not

feasible. Virtually all processing is done at the institution.

In a typical sequence, incoming collections of mollusks

must be sorted, housed, labeled, rough identified, cata-

logued, dry specimens numbered, wet collection labels

prepared, wet material filed away in the alcohol collection

cabinets, and dry specimens put into systematic sequence

in the shell collection. The only easily tallied item is the

number of catalogue entries, yet on a short-term basis, this

measures only one of nine steps. On a long-term basis, cata-

loguing can serve as an indication of collection growth

patterns. The results of an unintended experiment are

presented in Table IV. In 1955 I distributed paratypes of

several new species to some major museums, requesting

catalog numbers. Comparing the rounded-off numbers

obtained then with the total catalogued sets as of late 1973,

gives an index of longer term processing activities. The

Academy of Natural Sciences, National Museum of Natu-

ral History, and Field Museum of Natural History had

roughly equivalent processing rates with those at the Mu-
seum of Comparative Zoology and University of Michigan

Museum of Zoology distinctly lower. In recent years, the

National Museum of Canada and the Delaware Museum
of Natural History have shown very high rates of process-

ing activity, matching their high rates of acquisitions.

The total annual processing rate for these five institu-

tions is 1.6% of their collections, or significantly less than

the growth rate of 2.1%. Instead of coping with the back-

logged materials, they are increasing in size.

STAFFING of COLLECTIONS

Most of the largest collections are in administrative units

that have responsibility only for mollusks, with their own

curatorial and supporting staff. The National Museum of
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Table 2

Middle-sized Institutional Collections

INHS DMNH NMC SDNH SBM SU 1 CAS UINH OSU

Number of cataloged lots 75000 70650 70632 63500 52000 38000 35000 32216 30000

Estimated specimens p 1000 2500 100 1000 500 250 250 over 2000

(in thousands) (?) (?) (?)

Collection Facilities

Composition:

Marine 60% 40% 75% 75% 80% 60% ? 20%
Freshwater 50% 20% 40% 5% 5% 8% 10% ? 60%
Land 50% 20% 20% 20% 20% 12% 30% ? 20%

Last major addition 1930's 1973 1973 1973 1973 1969 1973 1940? 1973

Average annual additions,

1968-1972, in lots 4000 6600 1500 3250 400 1000 2000+

Staff:

Curators part-time 1 1 1 1 12 2

Supporting 4.5 3.5 0.75 1.5 3.5 ca. 3

Microscopes 1 2 5 2 6 1 3 4 3

Library

Current journals 20+ 20+ 12 18 14 15 ?

Reprints 200 15000 10000 4000 4000 9000 15000 2500

Iconographies 5 5 4 4 4

PhD students 1970-1973 3 2

Malacologist in charge to: 1940 1973 1973 1973 1973 1970 1972 1931 1973

Until the retirement of Myra Keen in 1970, Stanford LTniversity had a very active research and educational program in malacology. Since

then. Dr. Keen has been an unpaid, volunteer worker.

2At the California Academy of Sciences, recent mollusks are housed with the fossils and a single curator has responsibility for both. The
present curator is not a malacologist.

INHS= Illinois Natural History Survey; DMNH= Delaware Museum of Natural History; NMC= National Museum of Canada;

SDNH=San Diego Natural History Museum; SBM=Santa Barbara Museum; UINH= U. of Illinois Natural History Museum;
OSU=Ohio State U.; SU=Stanford U.; CAS=California Academy of Sciences

Natural History mollusk collection is part of the Depart-

ment of Invertebrate Zoology, but its four curators and ten

supporting staff have responsibility only for the mollusks.

The American Museum of Natural History has a Depart-

ment of Living Invertebrates, with both malacologists and

specialists in other disciplines. Field Museum of Natural

History has a Division of Invertebrates that functions as a

mollusk unit, although having nominal responsibility for

small collections of other recent invertebrates. The Los

Angeles County Museum, San Diego, Santa Barbara, and

University of Arizona have Invertebrate Sections headed

by malacologists, while the zoological collections of the

University of Colorado now are headed by a malacologist.

In contrast, the California Academy of Sciences Depart-

ment of Geology, which houses the shells of recent mol-

lusks, long had been staffed by malacologists, but now is

without a malacologist.

At the present time, with the recent addition of mala-

cologists to the staff of Field Museum, University of Colo-

rado, and Santa Barbara, there are 26 malacological

curatorial positions (including Carnegie Museum), some

of which are part-time (Arizona, two of three at the Uni-

versity of Michigan). Malacological positions have been

eliminated at both Stanford and the California Academy

of Sciences in recent years, although they still maintain

collections. Formerly a malacologist and a significant col-

lection were at the University of Kansas, but after the

retirement of A. B. Leonard, a herpetologist was hired

and the mollusk collection transferred to the National

Museum of Natural History. Collections at the Illinois

Natural History Survey and University of Illinois result

from the work of F. C. Baker (pre- 1940) and have been

inactive since then. Currently 15 of the 26 malacological

positions are at six institutions — National Museum of
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Table 3

Small Institutional Collections

UCM 1 FSM CMC UNSM EKU UBC UAT3 MPM WSM 3

Number of cataloged lots 26 800 22174 27700 22 0002 ca. 9000 10244 1 O 7 £QYl /OO i i nnn

Estimated specimens 500 750 56.5 220 250 100

\ 111 11 1 ' H 1
s it 1 K I >

)
\-
') \-

1

Collection Facilities

Composition:

Marine 50% 30% 100% 80%

Freshwater 25% 30% 20% t no/10/0

Land 25% 40% 80% 10%

Last major addition 1972 1973 1943 ? 1973 1973 p 1967

Average annual additions,

1968-1972, in lots 150 p 3 250 500 500 318 'J

Staff:

Curators 1 1 1

Supporting 0.6 0.5 0.75 0.5

Microscopes 3 4 1 p 2 4 1 1

Library

Current journals 5 12 1 6 9 7 3 11

Reprints 12000 15000 11000 500+ p 60

Iconographies 1 3 2 2 p 1 2

Malacologists in charge to: 1933 1973 p none 1973 1973 1973 none 1973

•At the cutoff date for this survey, the University of Colorado appointed Dr. Shi-Kuei Wu, a malacologist, as Curator of Zoological

Collections.

2A11 uncataloged.

3Both the University of Arizona and Washington State Museum have had graduate students in malacology during recent years.

UCM= U. of Colorado Museum; FSM= Florida State Museum; CMC=Charleston Museum. Charleston; UNSM=U. of Nebraska State

Museum; EKU= Eastern Kentucky U.; UBC=U. of British Columbia; UAT=U. of Arizona, Tucson; MPM=Milwaukee Public Museum;

WSM=Washington State Museum.

Natural History, Academy of Natural Sciences, Museum
of Comparative Zoology, University of Michigan Museum
of Zoology, Field Museum of Natural History, and Ohio

State University.

A total of 44 full-time equivalent supporting staff posi-

tions were reported. This is somewhat misleading, since

at several institutions their time is spent partly on other

collections, acting as research assistants, or are on tem-

porary grant funds. Ten institutions account for 39.5 of

the 44 positions, with such massive collections as the Ber-

nice P. Bishop Museum and the Museum of Comparative

Zoology having virtually no collection help. The establish-

ment of adequate supporting staff levels for major collec-

tions is vital if the collections are to be maintained ade-

quately, much less continue to grow and be functionally

useable in research.

LIBRARY and MICROSCOPE FACILITIES

Few families of mollusks have had comprehensive mono-

graphic revisions in this century and the literature is

widely scattered. For identifications and research, ade-

quate library facilities are essential. Information was gath-

ered on four aspects of library coverage: 1) number of

current subscriptions to malacological journals; 2) esti-

mated size of institutional and curatorial separates (re-

prints) holdings; 3) whether or not complete sets of five

standard iconographies were present— Kiener, Martini-

Chemnitz (second edition), Reeve, Sowerby's Thesaurus,

and Tryon & Pilsbry, and 4) whether complete sets were

held of eleven malacological journals. These journals

were: Nautilus, Malacologia, Journal of Conchology, Pro-

ceedings of the Malacological Society of London, Basteria,
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Table 4

Longer Term Specimen Cataloguing Rates

Average lots

Institution Number of lots in: catalogued annually,

1955 1973 1955-1973

ANSP 194000 336737 7930
NMNH 610000 740000 7222
FMNH 54000 179000 6944
MCZ 202000 270000 3778
UMMZ 185000 232373 2632

Archiv fur Molluskenkunde , Veliger, Venus, Journal de

Conchyliologie, Johnsonia, and Indo-Pacific Mollusca.

This selection includes century-old to recent origins, and

hence gives an adequate idea as to the comprehensiveness

of library holdings.

Currently published journals on mollusks range from

highly technical to shell club notes, with more than 20

journals publishing systematic reports, faunistic lists, or

significant ecological observations. Reports varied as to

the journals to be included, so that "20 + " arbitrarily indi-

cates comprehensive current subscriptions. Most of the

major, active collections, have comprehensive journal

coverage, large collections of separates, and complete sets

of the iconographies (see Tables I, II and III). The Bernice

P. Bishop Museum long ago chose to specialize on the

Pacific Basin, and has not attempted comprehensive litera-

ture coverage, \vhile the Los Angeles County Museum
comparatively recently attained active status. They have

only five journals complete, and the Bishop Museum six

journals. All other institutions in Table I, plus the Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences, Stanford University, Dela-

ware Museum of Natural History, National Museum of

Canada, and Florida State Museum have all eleven jour-

nals. The San Diego Museum of Natural History and

University of British Columbia have nine complete, while

the University of Arizona, University of Colorado, and
Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History hold seven

journals. All others report less than three complete sets

of journals.

Information on the number of separates and iconogra-

phies is self-explanatory and requires no special comments.

Since many amateur collectors accumulate substantial

libraries, over the years most major institutions have been

able to acquire most of the major works. Thus literature

resources associated with most of the major collections are

quite adequate to superior in coverage.

Microscope equipment varies in quantity and quality.

Only a summary number is listed to give a rough indication

of how many instruments are associated with the collection

facility, and its research unit. High numbers correlate with

student and grant projects.

USE in GRADUATE EDUCATION

The curators in charge of the collections listed in Table I

report that 21 PhD students in 1970-1973 made significant

use of the collections, and/or the curators were involved

in thesis direction. In addition, the National Museum of

Canada reports three students, Delaware Museum of Natu-

ral History reports two, and single students used the re-

sources at Stanford University and the University of Colo-

rado. A total of 28 PhD students made direct use of these

resources in thesis projects. Many other students made
more peripheral use, but the data reported are inadequate

and not comparable from questionnaire to questionnaire.

COLLECTION CONTENT

Potentially the most useful portion of this report would

be a review of collection content, both as to systematic

group and geographic area. Because the collections are

filed systematically, are not cross-indexed (with rare excep-

tions), and are not entered into any electronic data process-

ing system (except for limited portions of the National

Museum of Natural History and much of the National

Museum of Canada collections), specific information is not

available. Respondees were asked to report the percentage

distribution between land, freshwater and marine collec-

tions, to indicate outstanding features of their collection,

and to indicate, for geographic areas, whether their collec-

tion contained "much unstudied, much studied, good syn-

optic, some material, little or none" for each area. All such

estimates involve considerable subjectivity. What might

be considered "little or none" in a collection of 740 000

lots, might be rated "much" in a collection of 5 000 lots.

There also is considerable difference in curatorial famili-

arity with collections. A newly appointed curator is far less

able to indicate collection strengths than a veteran of 50

years with the same collections.

Given the above limitations, three discussions are pre-

sented: 1) habitat coverage and identification of the major

collections in these areas; 2) a brief outline of apparent

major geographic gaps in the total collection resources of

North America ; and 3) a brief comment on major strengths

and potentials in collections.

HABITAT COVERAGE

Although many malacologists will work on land, fresh-

water and marine mollusks, in general there is a tendency
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for scientists and collectors to specialize on materials from

one of the three major habitats. The diversity of mollusks

is not equally distributed among these, with perhaps

24 000 land, 4 200 freshwater and about 57 000 marine

species. On a habitat basis, a "balanced collection" would

encompass about 28% land, 5% freshwater, and 67%
marine material. For 20 collections there are estimates as

to the habitat composition. By applying these percentages

against the number of lots, a collection by collection esti-

mate of lots Avas obtained. When these were totalled, the

overall composition works out at 26% land, 21% fresh-

water, and 53% marine. The comparative abundance of

freshwater material reflects history, natural abundance in

former years, and the fact that Eastern North America had

perhaps one-third to one-half the total freshwater mollusk

fauna of the world, most of it endemic. Huge collections

of North American freshwater mollusks have been accu-

mulated by many dedicated amateur and professional

collectors.

On the basis of percentage estimates furnished by the

responding curators, the seven largest collections of land

mollusks, with estimated numbers of lots, are:

National Museum of Natural History 148 000

Bernice P. Bishop Museum 120 000

Field Museum of Natural History 99 000

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia 90 000

University of Michigan Museum of Zoology 81 500

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard 81 000

American Museum of Natural History 35 000

These account for roughly 93% of the total land mollusk

collections.

The seven largest collections of freshwater mollusks

probably are:

National Museum of Natural History 148 000

University of Michigan Museum of Zoology 1 39 000

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard 67 000

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia 54 000

Ohio State University Museum of Zoology 39 000

Field Museum of Natural History 29 000

National Museum of Canada 28 000

These account for about 86% of the holdings.

The nine largest marine collections are:

National Museum of Natural History 444 000

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia 192 000

Los Angeles County Museum 152 000

American Museum of Natural History 131 000

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard 122 000

Field Museum of Natural History 54 000

San Diego Museum of Natural History 48 000

Delaware Museum of Natural History 42 000

Bernice P. Bishop Museum 40 000

These collections include about 88% of the total North

American marine mollusk holdings.

Four institutions, National Museum of Natural History;

Academy of Natural Sciences, Philadelphia; Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard; and Field Museum of

Natural History appear on all three lists. The Bernice P.

Bishop Museum, University of Michigan Museum of Zoo-

logy, and American Museum of Natural History rank in

the top groups for two out of three areas. Ohio State Uni-

versity Museum of Zoology, National Museum of Canada,

Los Angeles County Museum, San Diego Museum of Natu-

ral History, and Delaware Museum of Natural History are

outstanding in one area.

As can be seen by examining the percentage distribu-

tions recorded in Tables I and II, most of the largest and

middle-sized collections are attempting to maintain a bal-

anced approach. Exceptions are the University of Michi-

gan Museum of Zoology, which has little marine material;

the Los Angeles County Museum, which has virtually no

land and freshwater mollusks; and the Illinois Natural

History Survey, which has no marine material.

Major Geographic Gaps in Collection Resources

Viewed in overall context, if the seven to nine largest col-

lections have 86% to 93% of all holdings and they lack

significant materials from an area, then there exists a

major geographic gap, unless some other institution re-

ports a specialization in that area. Using this guideline, a

review of the reported strengths in area coverage shows

several significant lacks.

For marine mollusks, no institution reports major hold-

ings from the Eastern Atlantic. The historically important

J. G. Jeffreys collection is at the National Museum of

Natural History, but only synoptic materials exist other-

wise. Only the Museum of Comparative Zoology and

American Museum claim good synoptic material from

West Africa. The Red Sea, Persian Gulf, China, Siberia,

Korea, and Antarctica seem to be virtually unrepresented.

The West Coast of South America is far better represented

in collections than the East Coast. Good synoptic collec-

tions exist from the Mediterranean, South Africa, Austra-

lia, New Zealand, Polynesia, Micronesia, Japan, and the

Philippines. In contrast, Western North America, the

Caribbean, Gulf of Mexico and Atlantic Coast of North

America are well represented in many institutions.

For freshwater mollusks, New Guinea, Malaysia, India,

the Middle East, South Africa, and Tropical Africa are

weakly represented. Several institutions report strong

Neotropical and North American collections, but for most
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foreign areas, the holdings are "some material" rather than

"good synoptic" or "much material!'

For land mollusks, the Neotropical and Nearctic regions

are well represented, but North Africa, Tropical Africa

(except for the Museum of Comparative Zoology), Mala-

gasy Islands, Indian subregion, and many parts of the

Oriental region are either very poorly represented, or only

one institution has significant collections.

Despite their large size, the molluscan collections extant

today are weak in material from many areas of the world.

The entire area from the Red Sea to Malaya is very poorly

covered, and, with the exception of single collections,

Australia, New Zealand, Melanesia, Tropical Africa, and

North Africa are surprisingly poorly represented. In con-

trast, Neotropical and West Indian land; Pacific coasts of

both Americas and the Atlantic coast of North America

for marine mollusks; and Eastern North American fresh-

water mollusks are abundantly represented in collections.

All of the above statements are based, of necessity, upon

unquantified impressions of curators. Unfortunately, in

the absence of EDP collection management, no real assess-

ment of the collection coverage will be possible.

Major Areas of Collection Strength

Mention has been made on previous pages of the larger

than expected freshwater mollusk collections. These form

an invaluable resource to society, since freshwater mollusks

are notoriously sensitive to pollution and environmental

degradation. The collections from past years give invalu-

able base line data against which to measure faunal change

and water quality recovery. Similarly, the accumulated

collections of marine mollusks from harbor and bay

areas provide a detailed record against which change and

recovery can be marked.

This resource is unused and inaccessible at present.

Collections are organized systematically, and it is virtually

impossible to assemble data quickly concerning the fauna

of a stream or harbor. Massive data on the marine mollusks

of both coasts of North America are present in a dozen or

more institutions. Unionid clams of Eastern North Amer-

ica amounted to half the world species and major collec-

tions exist in at least ten institutions. Many of these clams

soon may be extinct, but the record of changes they docu-

ment can be used effectively in impact statements and

environmental surveys. Records of land mollusks are

almost as extensive, and perhaps equally useful.

To date the major use of molluscan collections has been

in systematic and biogeographic studies. This will con-

tinue, but the most direct value to society probably lies in

the data concerning changes in species composition, dis-

tribution, and growth forms from areas subject to environ-

mental disturbance. The massive collections from North

America accumulated in the past 150 years undoubtedly

form the most extensive mass of such base line data extant.

Unlocking this asset for such use will require prompt

assistance for retrospective data capture from collections,

and for accompanying increased revisionary and faunistic

work.

PRIVATE COLLECTIONS
of RECENT MOLLUSKS

Although 100 questionnaires were distributed to private

collectors, many did not reply. Such major collections as

those of S. Stillman Berry, D. Steger, the McGintys, and

Walter J. Eyerdam are not listed below. The twelve re-

corded here, totalling about 99 000 lots and 1 000 000

specimens, form only a sample of the private collections.

The total private holdings of research caliber might be

three to four times these figures. Even so, they would

amount to less than 15% of the institutional holdings.

The collections are listed in descending size order.

Leslie Hubricht (Meridian, Mississippi). About 28 000

sets and 300 000 land snails from Eastern North America.

Most comprehensive collection anywhere from this area.

H. D. Athearn (Cleveland, Tennessee). Freshwater mol-

lusks of Eastern North America. Some 13 000 catalogued

lots of 328000 specimens, with 6000 lots as unprocessed

backlog.

Ralph W. Jackson (Cambridge, Maryland). Comprehen-

sive land snail (95%) collection, 12 822 lots with about

100 000 specimens, especially strong in Eastern North

America, Neotropical, and Philippine Island species. Best

collection of Ecuador non-marine.

Munroe L. Walton (Glendale, California). Deceased

1974, with North American land snails to Delaware Mu-

seum of Natural History. A balanced collection, 28%
marine, 14% freshwater, 58% land, strongest in land snails

of Western North America. Some 10 226 lots, many of

very long series.

Helen DuShane (Whittier, California). Mostly self col-

lected marine mollusks, Alaska to Galapagos, especially

strong in epitoniids. About 5 800 lots, 25 500 specimens.

James X. Corgan (Clarksville, Tennessee). About 5 000

lots of micro-marine mollusks, mainly from Gulf of Mexico.

Dorothy E. Beetle (Cincinnati, Ohio). Non-marine mol-

lusks, mainly self collected from Wyoming, North Caro-
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lina, Virginia. Publications, 4 446 lots in all, some exchange

material.

Robert R. Talmadge (Eureka, California). About 3 200

catalogued and 1 500 uncatalogued lots, mainly marine

species. Some published material on haliotids, neptuneids

and buccinids.

Harold W. Harry (College Station, Texas). About 3 000

lots from Gulf of Mexico and Indo-Pacific, mostly (75%)

marine.

Clarence M. Burgess (Honolulu, Hawaii). About 40 000

specimens of the marine family Cypraeidae.

Jean and Crawford N. Cate (Rancho Santa Fe, Califor-

nia). Some 35 000 marine mollusks, specializing in the

Cypraeidae, Ovulidae, Mitridae, Muricidae.

Twila Bratcher (Hollywood, California). About 3 000

lots, specializing in the Terebridae and general marine

material from Western North America.

REMARKS and COMPARISONS

Data extracted from available surveys of collection re-

sources not only demonstrate that systematists have been

seriously underestimating the total size of collection re-

sources, but point out several contrasts between disciplines.

The total sizes of collection resources are estimated at:

Total number of Total

'Stematic Group collections surveyed specimens

Mammals 400 over 2 000 000

Birds 283 4 001 175

Herpetological ca. 122 3 300 000

Fishes 150 34 890 000

Insects 584 120 000 000

Arachnids ca. 30 2 200 000

Mollusks 38 72 000 000

Plants 1 000 45 811 608

Mollusk collections are exceeded in total size only by

insects and are more concentrated into a few centers than

any group except arachnids. The eight large (over 160 000

catalogued lots) mollusk collections (Table I) hold 80%
of the lots and 78% of the specimens in North American

collections. In contrast, the 39 largest mammal collections

contains 86% of the total holdings (Anderson. Doutt &
Findley, 1963); the 20 largest bird collections have 82%
(Banks, Clench & Barlow, 1973); the 20 largest herpeto-

logical collections have 82% (Wake, 1975); the ten largest

fish collections have only 42% (unpublished); the 25 largest

insect collections have 80% (Hurd, 1974); the three largest

arachnid collections have 64%; and the botanists identify

105 "National Resource Collections" for potential support.

The varying size of collections must be balanced against

estimated levels of diversity for the different groups. The
approximately 85 000 species of mollusks (Solem, in prep-

aration) far outnumber the 4500 species of mammals;

8 600 birds; 9 000 reptiles and amphibians; 20 000 fishes;

and 20 000 arachnids, but are dwarfed in number by the

250 000 vascular plants and more than 1 000 000 described

species of insects. On a "specimen per species" basis, the

collections group into three categories: low, medium, and

high. These are:

LOW
Arachnids

Insects

Plants

MEDIUM

Reptiles & Amphibians

Mammals
Birds

HIGH

Mollusks

Fishes

110 specimens/species

120 specimens/species

183 specimens/species

366 specimens/species

444 specimens/species

465 specimens/species

847 specimens/species

1 744 specimens/species

Both the mollusk and fish figures are somewhat inflated

by the large numbers of some common species in collec-

tions. Many collecting gaps exist in terms of both systematic

and geographic coverage. Nevertheless, these calculations

do suggest that there are massive data associated with mol-

lusk collections, and that these collections are extremely

concentrated when compared with those representing

other major taxonomic groups.

If we allow for habitat specialization in collection con-

tents, then 12 institutional mollusk collections hold 86%
to 93% of the total materials in North America. Support

given to 1 1 United States museums and the National Mu-

seum of Canada thus would provide support for more than

seven-eighths of the total molluscan collections. To pro-

vide nearly equivalent support for birds would mean sup-

porting 20 collections, and for mammals it would require

contributing to 39 collections.

Current growth of mollusk collections is about 2.1%

annually, but current processing of new materials into the

major collections is only about 1.6%. The current esti-

mated backlog of only partly processed or unprocessed

materials in major museum collections of 775 000 lots

(27% of total collections) is growing, rather than being

reduced. This is despite very high concentration of cura-

torial and supporting staff positions. There are 58% of all
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curators in only six of 27 institutions and 90% of all

supporting staff positions in only 10 institutions. Several

important collections, Stanford University, California

Academy of Sciences, Illinois Natural History Survey, Uni-

versity of Illinois Natural History Museum, and Charles-

ton Museum have no malacologists, and at a few other

collections the chances of continuing malacological posi-

tions are considered poor.

Despite the great expansion of science in the late 1950's

and 1 960's, the number of curatorial posts for malacolo-

gists has remained virtually unchanged in totals, yet the

collection growth continues, primarily because of the huge

input of valuable materials from amateurs.

CONCLUSIONS

Because of their huge collection size, particularly in regard

to mollusks from communities directly subject to pollution

and disturbance, mollusk collections provide a massive in-

ternational resource for environmental monitoring. With-

out support for retrospective EDP, which will have to

come from outside present institutional budgets, this re-

source will remain virtually untapped.

Perhaps more than in regard to any other systematic

grouping for which major collections exist, targeted sup-

port to a relatively few collections will enable the collection

managers for one discipline, malacology, to meet the goals

of the systematics community as outlined in "America's

Systematics Collections: A National Plan" (Irwin, Payne,

Bates and Humphrey, 1973:3-4). Since these statements

may not be readily available to all malacologists, I quote

the three sets of goals from this report.

"The primary goals of the systematics community are:

1. To improve the condition of systematics collec-

tions as a national resource.

2. To improve the quality and efficiency of services

associated with systematics collections resources.

"The specific goals of the systematics collections com-

munity are:

1. Management of the specimen inventory and as-

sociated documentation to insure: a) permanent

conservation of the specimens themselves; b)

ready access to them and their documentation;

and c) space, facilities and library resources en-

abling systematists to improve the information

content of the collections through identification,

classification and elaboration of the intrinsic in-

formation carried by each specimen.

2. Addition of new specimens and associated infor-

mation that: a) reflect the goals and priorities of

basic and applied science; and b) improve the

quality and quantity of specimen- and taxon-

related data, so that the information content of

each specimen is enhanced.

"The specific service-related goals of the systematics

collections community are to:

1. Make available upon demand specimen- or

taxon-related information in a variety of useful

forms.

2. Enable incorporation of specimens and associ-

ated data in the information management sys-

tem.

3. Enable ready access to the specimens them-

selves, and to associated documentation and

library materials."

With currently available personnel resources, it is not

possible for the managers of malacological collections to

meet these goals. The addition of both curatorial and

supporting staff will be necessary.

APPENDIX I

Institutional collections of recent mollusks in North America

The following account is organized geographically, with data ab-

stracted from the questionnaires. While I am fully responsible for

errors in copying and misinterpretation of answers, the data are as

supplied by curators. For each collection, I have given mailing

address, name and title of respondee, a brief summary of the collec-

tion emphasis, then such details of deposited collections and expe-

dition materials as were supplied to me. Statistical data from the

Tables is not repeated.

NORTHEAST

Museum of Comparative Zoology (Harvard Unive sity, Cam-

bridge, Massachusetts 02138; Kenneth J.
Boss, Curator, Depart-

ment of Mollusks). Excellent Western Atlantic marine, unionid

clams, Solomon Island, Chinese and West Indian land. Tradition

of active exchanges with scientists and amateurs by curators such

as
J.

G. Anthony (1865-1877), William F. Clapp (1911-1923) and

William J. Clench (1926-1966). Hence material received from huge

variety of sources and many areas. Numerous expedition mate-

rials and collections made by staff and associates. Detailed list not

available.

American Museum of Natural History (Central Park West at

79th Street New York, New York 10024; William K. Emerson,

Curator of Mollusks, Department of Living Invertebrates). Major

Eastern Pacific and Western Atlantic marine, fine Congo and
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Philippine non-marine, general marine collections. Collections in-

clude John C. Jay, D. Jackson Steward, William A. Haines, James

A. Constable, Metcalfe, Julius Wisoff, Robert L. Stuart, M. K.

Jacobson, Jess L. Webb, John E. Holeman. Expeditions include

Lang & Chapin Congo (1909-1915), Whitney South Sea (1929-1930),

"Askoy" (1941, 1957), "Puritan" to Eastern Pacific, Templeton

Crocker and "Zaca" to Eastern Pacific.

MIDDLE ATLANTIC

National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institu-

tion (Washington, D.C. 20560; Joseph Rosewater, Curator, Depart-

ment of Invertebrate Zoology). World-wide comprehensive col-

lection containing about one-fourth of total North American

holdings. Excellent Indo-Pacific, European, Polynesian, Eastern

Pacific, and West Indian marine, good world-wide land, excellent

West Indian land, excellent unionid collections. Collections of

Isaac Lea, A. A. Gould, A. Binney, F. C. Baker, W. G. Binney, W.
H. Dall, R. E. C. Stearns,

J. G. Jeffreys, C. T. Simpson, A. E. Verrill,

P. Bartsch, W. B. Marshall,
J.

B. Henderson, Jr., U. S. Exploring

Expedition, North Pacific Exploring Expedition, Albatross Expe-

dition, and many others.

Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia (19th Street &
The Parkway, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 19103; George M. Davis,

Chairman, Department of Malacology). Outstanding type collec-

tion, Indo-Pacific marine, North American land, unionids, Asian

freshwater. World-wide coverage after long history of malacological

efforts. Major materials from Pease, Heilprin, A. D. Brown, Red-

field, Binney, Gabb, S. R. Roberts, Hirase, Oldroyd, Stearns, Ferriss,

Hatcher, Swift, Preston, Bequaert, RJioads, Garrett, Rush, Hemp-
hill, Ashby, Langford, McGinty, Thaanum, Kuroda, Say, Conrad,

Purchon, Hesse, Locklin, Moise, Pilsbry, H. B. Baker. Extensive

expedition materials, too numerous to list.

Delaware Museum of Natural History (Box 3937, Greenville,

Delaware 19807; R. Tucker Abbott, Curator, Department of Mol-

lusks). A new collection engaged in an aggressive acquisition pro-

gram of a world-wide nature. Excellent Solomon Island marine

material and world collection of Volutidae. Collections include

John E. du Pont (30 000 lots), E. Doremus (14 000), Leonard Rich-

ardson (12 000) , Helen Boswell (5 000), W.
J. Clench, R. Tucker

Abbott, Norman W. Lermond, and Munroe L. Walton land snails.

Carnegie Museum of Natural History (4400 Forbes Avenue,

Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 15213; Juan Jose Parodiz, Curator, Sec-

tion of Invertebrates). Apparently no significant additions since

1969. A collection that is mostly not catalogued (ca. 20 000 lots in

1930), known to be rich in unionid clams, freshwater and land

mollusks from West Virginia, Pennsylvania. Many additions from

Neotropical region since early 1950's. A catalogue of types as of

1931, listed 24 holotypes and 700 "type lot" materials. The latter

were mainly of Japanese land snails described by Pilsbry and

Hirase, purchased from Hirase. The data available do not permit

including this collection in the Tables. Collections of Ortmann,

Brooks, Kutchka (= McMillan), Parodiz.

SOUTHERN

Florida State Museum (University of Florida, Museum Road,

Gainesville, Florida 32601; Fred G. Thompson, Associate Curator,

Malacology Division). Specializes in non-marine mollusks of Mex-

ico (15 000 unstudied lots); southeastern United States, Central

America, and Peru (11 000 unstudied lots); some Indonesian (3 000

lots). Collections of F. G. Thompson (25,000, W. Auffenberg

(2 000).

The Charleston Museum (121 Rutledge Avenue, Charleston,

South Carolina 29401; Albert E. Sanders, Curator of Natural His-

tory). World-wide collections especially strong in South Carolina

material. Last major accession in 1943 (William G. Mazyck collec-

tion). Collections of Edmund Ravenel (3 000 lots), William G.

Mazyck (12 700).

Eastern Kentucky University (Department of Biology, EKU,
Richmond, Kentucky 40475; Branley A. Branson, Professor of

Biology). Basically a personal collection of non-marine mollusks

from Ozarkian and Appalachian areas, some Pacific Northwest.

EASTERN CANADA

National Museum of Natural Sciences, National Museums of

Canada (Ottawa, Canada K1A 0M8; A. H. Clarke, Curator of

Mollusks, Invertebrate Zoology Section). Major collection of Ca-

nadian material, growing very rapidly in recent years with an esti-

mated 85 000 lot backlog. Much material eastern United States.

Collections of J. F. Whiteaves (5 000 lots) , Robert Bell (500), A. H.

Clarke (5 000 pre-1959 collecting), H. D. Athearn (1 000), V. Conde

(5 000), W. Grimm (10 000), A. LaRocque (7 000), R.
J.

Drake

(2 000), post-1959 materials worked on by A. H. Clarke and E. L.

Bousfield. Materials from Canadian Arctic Expedition (1914-1918)

,

much biological survey materials. Best Arctic marine collection.

MIDDLE WEST

Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan (Ann Arbor, Michi-

gan 48104; John B. Burch, Curator, Mollusk Division). Premier

freshwater collection, good world-wide land material, both based _

on Bryant Walker collection (100 000 lots), extensive field work

in recent years for medical malacology projects. No collection de-

tails submitted.

Field Museum of Natural History (Lake Shore Drive & Roose-

velt Road, Chicago, Illinois 60605; Alan Solem, Curator, Division

of Invertebrates). Rapidly expanding collection started in 1938.

Excellent Neotropical, Pacific Island, North American, Australian

non-marine. Marine collections mainly synoptic, except for West-

ern North America, Florida Keys, Ambon, Chile, Japan. Collec-

tions include G. K. Gude (10 000 lots), W. F. Webb (12 000), W. J.

Eyerdam non-marine (14 000), James Ferriss (6 000), James Zetek

non-marine (2 000), E. E. Hand (5 000), C. D. Nelson (10000),

Sargent (5 000), C. C. Billups (5 000), University of Utah (3 000).

Goodwin (3 000), Frederick Stearns (15 000), DAlte Welch Cuba

and Jamaica land (5 000), W. Biese Chilean (5 000), Fred Button

(12 000), Tom Burch non-marine (2 000), A. Solem (8 000), F. F.

Laidlaw (1 000), A. S. Koto (9 000), DeBoe (2 000), Winte (1 000),

George Arnemann (2 000), Wegner (1 000). Expedition materials

from Panama, many Pacific Islands, Australia, New Zealand, Ma-

laya, United States, West Indies.

Museum of Natural History (University of Illinois, Urbana, Illi-

nois 61801; Donald F. Hoffmeister, Director). Mainly non-marine

collections assembled by F. C. Baker prior to 1931. Inactive since
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then. Collections of D. E. Biddle, A. R. Cahn, L. E. Daniels, A. O.
Gross, A. A. Hinckley, H. E. McClure, A. H. Worthen.

Illinois Natural History Survey (Natural Resources Building,

Urbana, Illinois 61801; John D. Unzicker, Assistant Taxonomist,
Section of Faunistic Surveys and Insect Identification). A collection

of non-marine mollusks from the Middle West, mostly accumu-
lated through the efforts of F. C. Baker up to the late 1930's. In-

active since then. Collections include T. D. Foster, Frank C. Baker,

Nason, and Richardson.

Milwaukee Public Museum (800 West Wells Street, Milwaukee,
Wisconsin 53233; Joan Jass, Scientific Assistant, Invertebrate Divi-

sion). A general collection with no area of specialization.

Ohio State University Museum of Zoology (1813 North High
Street, Columbus, Ohio 43210; David H. Stansbery, Curator, Divi-

sion of Bivalve Mollusks and Carol B. Stein, Curator, Division of

Gastropods). Mainly freshwater of Eastern North America, mostly

professionally collected, currently under reorganization in new
quarters. Collections include C. B. Stein & D. Stansbery (10 000
lots), David T. Jones (3 000), Homer Price northwest Ohio land
snails (3 000), Charles Oehler (2 000), L. G. Yates non-marine,
Henry Moores, Kenneth Wood freshwater from Lake Erie (1 000).

A continuing program of one to two months each year in the field

sampling the vanishing Eastern North America freshwater fauna.

GREAT PLAINS

University of Nebraska State Museum (14th and U Streets, Uni-
versity of Nebraska, Lincoln, Nebraska 68508; Harvey L. Gunder-
son, Curator of Zoology). All uncatalogued, no major specializa-

tion.

ROCKY MOUNTAINS

University of Colorado Museum (Boulder, Colorado 80302; Shi-

Kuei Wu, Curator of Zoological Collections). Major Rocky Moun-
tain non-marine, many California marine mollusks. Inactive from
1933-1973). Collections of

J. H. Johnson, P. Robinson, Woodrow
W Reynolds, Julius Henderson, Mitchell, Hemphill, Oldroyd,
Hannibal.

TEXAS AND SOUTHWEST
Fort Worth Museum of Science and History (1501 Montgomery,
Fort Worth, Texas 76107; W. L. Pratt, Jr., Assistant Curator of

Science, Natural Science Department). Texas land snails, 3 100

lots with 26 000 specimens, a few freshwater lots.

University of Texas at El Paso (Museum of Arid Lands Biology,

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Texas at El Paso,

El Paso, Texas 79968; Artie L. Metcalf). Land snails of Southwest-
ern United States, especially southern New Mexico and western
Texas. About 3 650 catalogued lots and 1 000 uncatalogued.

Dallas Museum of Natural History (P.O. Box 26193, Fair Park
Station, Texas 75226; Richard W. Fullington, Curator, Invertebrate

Zoology). A new collection of about 3 600 lots, apparently mainly
of non-marine mollusks from the Southwestern United States.

Invertebrate Museum, Department of Biolocical Sciences,

University of Arizona (Tucson, Arizona 85721; Richard L.

Reeder, Curatorial Assistant). Mollusks from Southwestern United

States, plus northwestern Mexico (non-marine) and Gulf of Cali-

fornia (marine).

CALIFORNIA

San Diego Natural History Museum (P.O. Box 1390, San Diego,

California 92212; George E. Radwin, Curator, Department of Ma-

rine Invertebrates). Worldwide collection, strongest in tropical

Eastern Pacific, several family groups of marine mollusks well rep-

resented. Collections of H. N. Lowe, A. M. Strong, Fred Baker, C.

R. Orcutt, Henry Hemphill, Joshua L. Baily, Jr., J.
F. Anderson,

Viola Bristol, C. L. Cass, M. G. Beckwith, G. D. Porter, Arthur F.

Fischer, Clara K. Graham, Kate Stephens, D. R. Shasky (part), V. D.

P. Spicer, F. H. Wolfson, F. Button (part), F. W. Kelsey, Carl Hubbs,

Anthony D'Attilio. Several Gulf of California and Galapagos

expeditions.

Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History (900 Exposi-

tion Boulevard, Los Angeles, California 90007; James H. McLean,

Curator, Section of Invertebrate Zoology). Especially Eastern Pa-

cific marine mollusks, including Hancock Collection from Univer-

sity of Southern California. Report 241 primary types and 346

paratype lots. Other collections include George Willett (4 000 lots),

Fred Lewis (2 000 lots), Twila Bratcher (700), Thomas Burch

(10 000), Crawford Cate (5 000), Howard Hill (10000), Earl Huff-

man (10 000), James McLean (8 000), Wendel Gregg (6 900), Ruth
Richmond (1 300), Albert Shershow (5 500). All Hancock expedi-

tion materials (except bivalves), much cruise material from Eastern

Pacific, Marincovich from Chile.

Santa Barbara Museum of Natural History (2559 Puesta del Sol

Road, Santa Barbara, California 93105; F. G. Hochberg, Curator,

Department of Invertebrate Zoology). Eastern Pacific marine mol-

lusks. Collections of Gale Sphon (1 000 lots), Faye Howard (20 000),

Jean Wilkins (8 000), L. G. Yates (5 000), Frank Van Den Bergh

(5 000), George MacGinitie (1 000).

Stanford University (Department of Geology, Stanford Univer-

sity, Stanford, California 94305; A. Myra Keen, Curator Emeritus

of the Cenozoic Collection). Marine mollusks of Western North

and Central America, also Philippine Islands. No paid curator

since 1970. About 155 primary types, 350 lots of paratypes. Collec-

tions of Annie Law, Henry Hemphill (9 000 lots), Harold Hanni-

bal, T. S. and I. Oldroyd (10 000 sets), Delos and Ralph Arnold,

Sarah Mitchell, James Zetek marine, Eric Jordan, H. G. Schenck,

expeditions to Gulf of California and Puget Sound.

California Academy of Sciences (Golden Gate Park, San Fran-

cisco, California 94118; Peter U. Rodda, Curator, Department of

Geology). Especially strong in Eastern Pacific marine and Galapa-

gos, Baja California and Galapagos land mollusks, Western North
American land. Collections include Henry Hemphill, D. D. Bald-

win, E. & L. Allyne, E. Rixford, D. L. Frizzell, W. J. Raymond, A.

Sorenson, Ruth Coats, Josiah Keep, Louis Fletcher, Leo Hertlein,

G D. Hanna, F. M. Anderson, Allyn G. Smith, Barry Roth. Expe-

dition materials include many to Gulf of California and Galapagos,

Templeton Crocker, New York Zoological Society of Eastern Pacific,

and Point Barrow, Alaska.

NORTH-WEST
Thomas Burke Memorial Washington State Museum (Univer-

sity of Washington, Seattle, Washington 98195; Alan J. Kohn,
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Adjunct Curator of Malacology). Specializes in marine mollusks

of Alaska to Oregon and tropical Indo-West Pacific. No cataloguing

since 1968. Collections of Trevor Kincaid, P. B. Randolph, Ralph

Jones, A.
J.

Kohn.

WESTERN CANADA

University of British Columbia (Vancouver 8, British Columbia,

Canada; Ian McT Cowan, Professor of Zoology. Specializes in

northwest coast of North America, particularly British Columbia,

mostly collected by Dr. Cowan.

HAWAII

Berntce Pauaht Bishop Museum (P.O. Box 6037), Honolulu,

Hawaii 96818; Yoshio Kondo, Malacologist, Division of Malaco-

logy . Specialized collection of non-marine mollusks from Poly-

nesia, Micronesia and parts of Melanesia without equal. Excellent

Hawaiian, Line Island, and Micronesian marine collections. Col-

lections include Gulick, Garrett, Pease, Cooke, Baldwin, Ancey,

W. A. Bryan, Castle, Conde, Crampton, Emerson, Fulton, Harris,

Judd, Lyman, Mclnerny, Meinecke, Merriam, Mighels, Munro,

Moss, Newcomb, Oswald, Rixford, Spalding, Thaanum, Thurston,

Thwing, Wilder, Williams, Arnemann, Blackman, Cheatham.

Expedition materials are Pacific Entomological Survey of Mar-

quesas (1929-1932), Mangarevan Expedition (1934), Samoan (1926),

Micronesian (1935-1936), Lapham Fiji (1938), Western Samoa

(1940), work in Solomons, Bismarcks, Masatierra, New Hebrides,

Tonga, Samoa, Loyalty, Fiji, Society, and Marquesas (1966-1971).

APPENDIX II

MOLLUSK COLLECTION SURVEY

The attached questionnaire is part of a survey being carried out

by the Council of Systematic Malacologists for the Association of

Systematics Collections. It attempts to identify the malacological

collection resources of the Americas, in regard to location, size,

strengths, and degree of current use. The information will be used

to prepare an overall assessment of the malacological collection

resources available for systematic and other information uses; as

partial raw data for identification of National Resource Collec-

tions by the Association of Systematics Collections; and to aid in

preparation of a handbook outlining the systematic resources of

the United States that will encompass many disciplines.

There are two parts to this survey. The first part should be

answerable quickly and with minimal research effort. The second

portion will require an expenditure of time, but the data requested

will enable compiling a reasonably accurate total picture of mala-

cological resources. Development of a total picture is a necessary

preliminary to discovering major gaps in area or group coverage,

to developing recommendations for additional support to collec-

tions and collecting activities, and to make known to the non-

systematic community the extent and variety of collection resources.

Your cooperation in completing and returning AT LEAST
THE FIRST PART OF THIS QUESTIONNAIRE NO LATER

THAN NOVEMBER 15TH will be greatly appreciated. The
material should be sent to:

Dr. Alan Solem

Curator of Invertebrates

Field Museum of Natural History

Lake Shore Drive & Roosevelt Road
Chicago, Illinois 60605

Name of Institution

Mailing address

Name and title of respondee

Name of administrative unit in charge of mollusk collection

Name, title, academic degrees of person currently in charge of

mollusk collection

If not a specialist on mollusks, please indicate field or research

interest of person in current charge of collection. What was the

last date on which a mollusk specialist was in charge of the collec-

tion? Who was this person?

Information on the collection

Mollusk collections generally are catalogued by lots. A lot is all

material of one species collected at one locality at one time. It can

contain 1 or 10 000 specimens. It would help greatly if you could

report numbers in accord with the above definition. If this is im-

possible, please indicate on other sheets the method of filing

material and how your estimates of collection size were derived.

What is the total number of catalogued sets of mollusks

What is the estimated number of uncatalogued lots of mollusks

What is the estimated total number of specimens (if known); how

was this estimate obtained; if organized in a different way, please

specify

Please describe briefly the major geographic area covered by the

mollusk collection, whether it specializes in certain groups (please

name), or list any outstanding aspects of the collection.

The following questions attempt to determine recent patterns of

collection growth:

What is the average annual number of lots added during 1968

through 1972

What is the average annual number of lots from professional

field work or expeditions

What is the average annual number of lots by purchase

What is the average annual number of lots from miscellaneous

sources, gifts, exchanges, etc.

Date of last significant addition to collection (year)

Information on support facilities

Is a library on Mollusca actively maintained for use with the

collection

State the number of mollusk journals now being subscribed to

How many scientists (curators) are employed full-time

How many supporting staff work with the collection:

Custodian

Secretary

Technical Assistant

Research Assistant

Others (specify)

Are other research labs associated directly with the collection, such

as karyology, immunology, electrophoresis, etc. Please indicate the

Full time or

Part time (%)
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types and personnel associated on separate sheets, if needed.

How many microscopes are available for use with the collection:

Dissecting
; compound ; other (specify)

What is the annual, non-salary budget, available for support of

the collection and non-grant supported research and travel activi-

ties of the staff, i.e., the dollar support, except for salaries, given

by the institution:

Under $1 000 ; $1 000-$2 000 ; $2 000-$4 000
;

$4 000-$8 000 ; $8 000-S 1 2 000 ; over $ 12 000

Is this being supplemented by research grants
;
special

restricted endowments
; private gifts

Information on advanced education uses

How many PhD students have either based their theses primarily

on this collection or had a staff scientist chair or serve as committee

member in the years 1970, 1971, 1972 and 1973

Please name recent PhD recipients in malacology during these years

Indicate ways, if any, collection is used in college or university

research or teaching

PART TWO

This section is designed to provide detailed information on the

strengths of individual collection coverage. When data is combined
from all museums and major private collections, the first rough
outline of overall strengths and weaknesses of malacological collec-

tions can emerge. Many of the following questions may not be

applicable or impossible to answer without advice of a professional

malacologist. If you are uncertain of how to answer a question,

please so indicate and return incomplete. Any information will be

helpful in roughing out the national picture of collection data.

Origin of mollusk materials

Names of scientists or amateur collectors whose material is depos-

ited in your collection. If known, include approximate number of

lots from each source.

Major field trips or expeditions whose materials are deposited in

this collection.

Areas of specialization

What percentage of collection is: marine ; fresh-water ;

terrestrial

On the basis of your comparative knowledge of American mollus-

can collections, which areas of the collection do you feel represent

one of the "five best collections" among all those in the United

States. This can be either geographic or systematic in scope. For

example, it could be "top collection of Conidae)' "excellent Ohio
drainage unionids," "one of most comprehensive Florida marine,"

etc.

Geographic coverage of collection

On the basis of your knowledge of the collection, would you indi-

cate the extent of available materials for each area. This will have

to be partly synoptic, but will help identify what areas are poorly

represented in extant collections.

[The geographic charts of the questionnaire are not re-

produced here]
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Microstructure of the Veliger Shells

of Gymnosomatous Pteropods

(Gastropoda : Opisthobranchia)

BY

CAROL M. LALLI

Marine Sciences Centre, McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada

AND

ROBERT J. CONOVER

Fisheries Research Board of Canada, Marine Ecology Laboratory, Bedford Institute of Oceanography

Dartmouth, Nova Scotia, Canada

(3 Plates)

INTRODUCTION

Complete life cycles have been described for two

species of gymnosomes, Clione limacina (Phipps, 1774)

(Lebour, 1931) and Paedoclione doliiformis Danforth,

1907 (Lalli & Conover, 1973) . In both species, the shell-

less adults deposit transparent, floating egg masses from

which shelled veligers hatch within 3 to 4 days. The free-

swimming veliger stage is brief, lasting 12 to 14 days at

unspecified temperature for C. limacina (Lebour, op. cit.)

and approximately 11 days at 17° to 19° C for P. dolii-

formis (Lalli & Conover, op. cit.). Metamorphosis be-

gins with the casting of the larval shell by the veliger,

followed by the loss of the velum and development of 3

ciliary bands encircling the body. Except for growth, there

is no further change in the external appearance of P. dolii-

formis; the species is thus considered to be neotenous, as

adults retain the polytrochous larval characteristics. In C.

limacina, the polytrochous larvae undergo a second meta-

morphosis in which the ciliary bands are lost and the body
elongates to form the more streamlined adult shape.

Although pteropod ooze results from the accumulation

of shells of euthecosomatous pteropods, the intact shells

cast by gymnosome veligers also contribute to marine sedi-

ments. Empty gymnosome shells can be collected in plank-

ton tows or sediment samples, but they often go unrecog-

nized by planktologists and geologists. This study presents

descriptions of veliger shells of Clione limacina, Paedocli-

one doliiformis and Pneumoderma atlanticum (Oken,

1816) as an aid to general identification. The microstruc-

ture of the shells has been examined by scanning electron

microscopy and has been compared with that of eutheco-

somatous pteropods (Be et al., 1972; Rampal, 1973) and

with marine prosobranch veliger shells (Fretter & Pil-

kington, 1971; Robertson, 1971; Thiriot-Quievreux,

1972, 1973).

MATERIALS and METHODS

Shells of Clione limacina were obtained from plankton

collections made in the Labrador Sea. The buffered, for-

malin-preserved plankton samples were oxidized in a

Tracerlab low temperature asher, model LTA 600, to

obtain shells cleaned of all body tissue. Veligers of Paedo-

clione doliiformis were obtained either from plankton tows

taken in St. Margaret's Bay, Nova Scotia, or from labora-

tory culture experiments conducted at 22° C. Some of the

veligers of Paedoclione from plankton collections were
ashed ; shells cast by laboratory veligers during metamor-
phosis were rinsed in distilled water and air dried. Shells

of Pneumoderma atlanticum were obtained from veligers

hatched in the laboratory at the Bellairs Research Insti-

tute, St. James, Barbados, West Indies; these shells were
preserved in 70% alcohol before air drying.
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Shells were transferred with fine brushes clipped in

buffered water to metal stubs covered with double-stick

transparent tape. A drop of colloidal silver was placed at

one edge of the tape to ensure conductivity to the metal

stub. Specimens were coated with a layer of gold approxi-

mately 200 A thick before viewing in a Jeolco scanning

electron microscope, model JSM-2. Photographs were

taken with a Polaroid camera using film type 55-PN.

Specimens used in this study have been deposited at the

Bedford Institute of Oceanography, Dartmouth, Nova

Scotia ; all specimen numbers refer to the scanning micro-

scope catalogue of the institute.

RESULTS

Gymnosome shells exhibit two distinctly different shell

areas, which are deposited during different life stages.

Following the terminology of Robertson (1971), the

embryonic shell is that portion of shell which is deposited

by the embryo w ithin the egg capsule. The postembryonic

shell is laid down by the free-swimming veliger larva.

There is no postlarval shell, or teleoconch, in gymnosomes.

Veligers of Paedoclione doliiformis have uncoiled, thin,

transparent shells to which the body is attached posteriorly

by paired retractor muscles (Figure /). The thimble-

shaped embryonic shells of newly hatched larvae are

circular in cross-section and measure 0.16 to 0.18mm in

maximum width and 0.17 to 0.19mm in total length

(Figure 2). Both the inner and outer surfaces of the

embryonic shell are without sculpture (Figures 2, 3 and

5). Within the first day after hatching, the veliger begins

to form the postembryonic shell by deposition of a con-

spicuous flared collar around the shell aperture (Figure 2).

This area appears to be thicker than the embryonic shell

and contains a reddish-orange pigmentation. With growth

of the larval body and increased development of the

velum, the postembryonic shell continues to lengthen and,

by 4 days after hatching, the lateral expansion of this new
area of shell under the velar lobes is apparent. Figure 3

shows the change in cross-sectional shape between the

embryonic circular shell and the elliptical postembryonic

shell. In contrast to the smooth embryonic shell, the post-

embryonic shell has conspicuous growth rings and longi-

tudinally arranged sculpture (Figures 4, 5 and 6). We
have been unable to correlate the number of growth rings

present on the postembryonic shell with age of the larva.

Veligers of Paedoclione doliiformis, which were raised

at 22° C, cast off their shells between 7 and 9 days after

hatching
;
however, this may reflect abnormal growth and

development at a temperature higher than the normal

range. Growth was slower at 17° to 19° C, and veligers

raised at these lower temperatures began to cast their

shells 11 days after hatching; at this time the postembry-

onic shell was longer and the cast shells closely resembled

in size and shape those collected in plankton tows (Figure

5). In the laboratory, cast veliger shells from individuals

which completed successful metamorphosis into polytroch-

ous larvae measured 0.21 to 0.28mm in total length; in-

dividuals which cast smaller shells failed to continue suc-

cessful development (Lalli & Conover, 1973).

The veligers of Clione limacina can be readily identi-

fied by the distinctive shape of the shells. Laboratory-

hatched veligers had ovoid embryonic shells which are

more pointed posteriorly than those of Paedoclione. Em-
bryonic shells of laboratory-hatched Clione measured 0.11

mm in width by 0.12mm in length; however, Lebour

( 1931 )
reported that newly hatched Clione limacina from

the English Channel had shells of 0.1 1 by 0.15 to 0.16 mm.
We have been unsuccessful at raising laboratory-hatched

larvae to metamorphosis, but older veligers collected live

from plankton tows and maintained in the laboratory cast

shells measuring 0.30 to 0.36mm in total length; shells of

this size are also collected occasionally in plankton hauls

(Figure 7).

Explanation of Figures 1 to 4

The 3-digit identification number refers to the stub number; the E, embryonic shell; P, postembryonic shell

second number identifies the specimen. RM, retractor muscles

Figure / : A live veliger of Paedoclione doliiformis showing the

muscle attachments of the body to the shell

Figure 2: The shell of a 1-day-old Paedoclione doliiformis, showing

initial formation of the postembryonic shell. BIO 447-2 X 400

Figure 3: Apertural view of the shell of a 4-day-old Paedoclione

doliiformis veliger. BIO 450-10 X 500

Figure 4 : The postembryonic portion of the shell of a 7 to 9-day-old

Paedoclione doliiformis veliger, showing growth lines. BIO 451-8

X 1500
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As in Paedoclione, the demarcation between the embry-

onic and postembryonic areas of Clionc shells is abrupt and

obvious. The inner and outer surfaces of the embryonic

shell are without sculpture (Figures 7 and 8^ in contrast to

the postembryonic shell which shows conspicuous growth

bands on both inner and outer surfaces (Figures 8 and 9)

and longitudinal striations on the outer surface only (Fig-

ure 9). During growth, the postembryonic shell becomes

distinctively flared and elliptical in cross-section (Figures

7 and 8) , and it forms a larger proportion of the total shell

at the time of casting than it does in Paedoclione shells.

Growth of Clionc limacina veligers is apparently faster

than of those of Paedoclione doliiformis (Lalli & Con-
over, 1973) and, although we have not been able to cor-

relate growth rings with age of shell, it is of interest to

note that the growth rings are farther apart in Clionc

shells than in those of the Paedoclione veligers.

Examination of fracture edges of Clionc and Paedo-

clione shells has revealed that both the embryonic and

postembryonic shell areas are calcified. Figure 10 shows

the crystalline structure in a fracture of the embryonic

shell of Paedoclione doliiformis; there is some suggestion

that the calcium carbonate crystals are aligned in a two-

layer system, with outer crystals arranged at 90° to the

outer shell surface and inner crystals parallel to the

surfaces. Figure 11 shows the calcified nature of the post-

embryonic area in a Clionc shell; here there is no dis-

cernible alignment of crystals. Measurements of fracture

edges revealed that these transparent gymnosome shells

have a maximum thickness of 2.5 /mi. Calcium carbonate

crystals are correspondingly small; discrete crystals were

apparent only at magnifications of lOOOOx or higher.

A third gymnosome shell, that of Pncumodcrtna atlan-

ticum, is shown in Figure 12. These shells were cast by

veligers which hatched in a laboratory culture. They are

characterized by their small size (0.10 mm aperture width

by 0.09 to 0.10mm in length) and absence of a postem-

bryonic shell. The embryonic shell is similar to those of

Clionc and Paedoclione in its shape and lack of sculpture.

It is possible that the shells of Pncumodcrma atlanticum

veligers were cast prematurely, before formation of the

postembryonic shell, since none of the veligers surv ived for

more than 3 days after leaving the shells.

DISCUSSION

The uncoiled shells of Clionc limacina and Paedoclione

doliiformis appear to be unique in shape and size among
other molluscan larval shells and should be easily recog-

nized in plankton or sediment samples. The veligers and

empty shells of both species appear commonly in plank-

ton samples during periods of reproduction. However,

gymnosome shells are probably rare in sediment samples.

We do not know any species which feed on gymnosome
veligers, but we assume that they can be captured by

filter feeding animals; predation on the larvae undoubted-

ly reduces the number of intact shells which sediment to

the sea floor. More importantly, dissolution rates are prob-

ably high in the remaining thin, minute shells.

There appear to be few obvious similarities in shell

structure between gymnosomes and other holoplanktonic

gastropods, the euthecosomatous pteropods and hetero-

pods. Adult thecosomes of the family Cavoliniidae have

uncoiled, straight or globose shells with unique helical

crystal structure (Be et al, 1972). Members of the more
primitive family Spiratellidae have a spiral shell of cross-

lamellar (Rampal, 1973) or helical crystal arrangement

(Be et ah, op. cit.). Euthecosome larval shells have been

figured by van der Spoel (1967 ) ;
many of the embryonic

shells of cavoliniid species are similar in shape to those of

Clione and Paedoclione, but the thecosome shells are usu-

ally larger and do not exhibit the type of postembryonic

shell sculpture described here. Larval shells of heteropods

are distinguished by their spiral coiling and elaborate

sculpture patterns (Thiriot-Quievreux, 1972, 1973).

Shells of gastropod meroplanktonic larvae also differ

from those of gymnosome veligers. Veligers of prosobranch

mollusks have spirally coiled shells (Fretter & Graham,
1962; Hyman, 1967), while opisthobranch larval shells

are either spirally coiled or, less commonly, are of an
inflated egg-shape (Thompson, 1961, 1967).

It is of interest to note that the gymnosome larval shell

is calcified as it is in prosobranch veligers described by

Robertson (1971) and Thiriot-Quievreux (1972),

whereas Fretter & Pilkington (1971) have found larval

prosobranch shells which remain uncalcified until meta-

morphosis. The transparent gymnosome shells measure

less than 2.5 fxm in thickness and therefore are much thin-

ner than those of prosobranch veligers. The calcium car-

bonate crystals are correspondingly smaller and are not

revealed as discrete units until magnifications of approxi-

mately 10000 X on the SEM. Consequently it is difficult

to discern patterns, if any, of crystal arrangement.

Since complete life cycles have only been described for

Clionc limacina and Paedoclione doliiformis, it is prema-
ture to speculate on the specificity of shape and size of

gymnosome larval shells. Indeed, it may be that some
gymnosome species have a reduced larval shell, or none

at all in free-swimming stages. Jagersten (1972) reported

that an unidentified warm water gymnosome produced

young which cast minute shells at the time of hatching.
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The shells which were left behind in the disintegrating

egg mass were "watch-glass-like", closely resembling the

minute embryonic shells which are described for Pneumo-

derma atlanticum in the present paper. It would be of

interest to have life cycle information on the warm-water

gymnosome species.

SUMMARY

The shells of veligers of 3 species of gymnosomatous ptero-

pods, Paedoclione doliiformis, Clione limacina and Pneu-

moderma atlanticum, were examined by scanning electron

microscopy. An embryonic shell is formed within the egg

capsule and, in P. doliiformis and C. limacina, the postem-

bryonic shell area is deposited during the free-swimming

veliger stage. The embryonic shell is without sculpture; the

postembryonic shell has growth rings and longitudinal

sculpturing. Both areas of the larval shell are calcified.

The gymnosome larval shell is cast during metamorphosis.

These shells appear to be unique in shape and size among
marine gastropod larval shells and should be easily recog-

nized in plankton or sediment samples.
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Explanation of Figures 5 to 8

The 3-digit identification number refers to the stub number; the

second number identifies the specimen.

E, embryonic shell; P, postembryonic shell

Figure 5: The cast veliger shell of Paedoclione doliiformis collected

from a plankton haul. BIO 437-3 X 350

Figure 6 : Enlargement of the shell in Figure 5, showing the junc-

tion between the embryonic and postembryonic areas X 1500

Figure 7: The veliger shell of Clione limacina collected from an

ashed plankton sample. BIO 436-14 X 300

Figure 8: Apertural view of the veliger shell of Clione limacina.

BIO 435-3 X 500

Explanation of Figures 9 to 12

The 3-digit identification number refers to the stub number; the

second number identifies the specimen.

G, growth rings

Figure 9: The postembryonic area of the shell of Clione limacina,

showing one growth ring and sculpturing. BIO 436-14 X 2600

Figure 10: A fracture edge showing crystalline structure in the

embryonic shell of a 4-day-old Paedoclione doliiformis veliger. BIO
449-11 X 10000

Figure / / : A fracture edge showing crystalline structure in the

postembryonic shell of a Clione limacina veliger. BIO 436-13

X 10000

Figure 12: The embryonic shell of a Pneumoderma atlanticum

veliger. BIO 440-3 X 775
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Seasonal Patterns of Abundance and Reproduction

of Euthecosomatous Pteropods off Barbados, West Indies 1

BY

FRED E. WELLS, Jr.

*

Marine Sciences Centre, McGill University, Montreal, Quebec, Canada

(7 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

Euthecosomatous pteropods formoneof the few groups

of gastropod molluscs adapted to a holoplanktonic exist-

ence. However, euthecosomes are poorly known, with only

the taxonomy and species distribution having been studied

in detail. Quantitative studies of population densities and

seasonal abundance have been conducted in only a few

tropical or subtropical areas: the North Atlantic (Chen
& Be, 1964), off Cape Hatteras (Myers, 1968; Chen &

Hillman, 1970), in the Gulf Stream off Florida (Wor-

melle, 1962), and in the Mediterranean (Thiriot-

Quievreux, 1968). A study of Spiratella ("Limacina")

bulimoides by Morton (1954b) provided the first data

on size composition and reproductive capacity of a tropi-

cal euthecosome population. This paper reports the results

of a two year study of population densities, seasonal vari-

ations in abundance, size composition, and reproduction

of euthecosomatous pteropods conducted off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973.

MATERIALS and METHODS

The sampling program consisted of 3 night plankton tows

made twice monthly from June 1971 to May 1973 at a

350m deep station about 5 km west of the Bellaire Re-

search Institute, St. James, Barbados, West Indies (13° 11'

1 This paper is adapted from portions of a thesis submitted to

the Faculty of Graduate Studies and Research of McGill Uni-

versity in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree

of Doctor of Philosophy.
3 Present address: Department of Oceanography, Dalhousie Uni-

versity, Halifax, Nova Scotia, Canada

N; 59 41'W). Oblique hauls were made from 300m to

the surface with aim open plankton net equipped with

a flowmeter and No. 20 (76 /xm) nylon mesh. A bathy-

thermograph record was made on each cruise. Samples

were immediately preserved in 10% formalin buffered to

saturation with hexamethylene tetramine.

Either subsamples or entire preserved tows were sorted

lor euthecosomes. Counts were made of the number of

individuals present of each species for the analysis of sea-

sonal patterns of abundance. At least 200 Spiratella in-

flata were measured each month with a Zeiss dissecting

microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer. The
maximum shell diameter was measured for S. inflata and
.S'. lesueuri. Total shell length was measured in all other

species. Because S. trochiformis, S. bulimoides, and the

Creseis species were not as abundant as S. inflata, all a-

vailable individuals of these species were measured.

Living specimens were obtained from supplementary

plankton tows which were diluted in buckets of seawater

immediately after collection. These diluted collections

were examined under a dissecting microscope in the shore

laboratory, and living individuals were transferred by

pipette to small glass containers of fresh seawater for

examination.

To determine whether embryos were being brooded by

female Spiratella inflata the animals were decalcified in

Bouin's fixative and prepared for detailed microscopical

examination. Specimens were stained in eosin and 70%
alcohol, dehydrated in an alcohol series, cleared in toluene,

and mounted in Permount on a microscope slide. To de-

termine the stages of sexual development specimens of all

species of Spiratella and Creseis were embedded in paraf-

fin and sectioned into serial sections 10 fim thick. All sec-

tions were stained in either Ehrlich's hematoxylin and
eosin or Mallory's triple stain.
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RESULTS

Species Abundances

Nineteen species and subspecies of euthecosomatous

pteropods were collected during the sampling period of

June 1971 to May 1973 (Tabic 1). Two genera were nu-

merically dominant in the samples and were selected for

study of their reproductive characteristics. Spiratella, with

4 species, constituted 70.0% of all euthecosomes collected,

with most of the individuals being S. inflat a. Spiratella in-

flata was by far the most common species, comprising 61.5

per cent of the total euthecosome population. Three spe-

cks and subspecies of Crcscis were 27.3% of the total

number of individuals, the most abundant of which was

C. virgula conica with 23.0%. The remaining 12 species,

belonging to 6 genera, together totalled only 2.0% of the

number of individuals collected. All species, except Clio

pyramidata and 3 species collected only in supplementary

tows, were collected throughout the years.

The total density of euthecosomes (Figure 1) showed
no seasonality, though it tended to be lower in summer
than in winter except for sharp peaks in August of both

years. The average population density of the second year

(5073.1 individuals per 1000m3
) was higher than in the

first year (4053.4) because of the increased numbers of

Creseis virgula conica and C. v. virgula encountered.

Three patterns of seasonal abundance were found:

species with no seasonality, species with increased summer

abundance, and those with winter maxima. Several species

(Cavolinia inflexa, Creseis virgula conica, C. v. virgula,

Diacria trispinosa, Spiratella inflata and S. lesueuri) ex-

hibited erratic fluctuations in population densities over the

2 years investigated but showed no patterns of seasonality.

The abundance of the most numerous species, Spiratella

inflata, is shown in Figure 2; the average density was

2949.3 individuals per 1000m3 of water filtered. The max-

imum density of 6292.3 was in August 1971 and the mini-

mum of 1066.4 occurred in July 1972. In all 7 maxima oc-

curred without definite patterns. The average abundances

of inflata in the 2 years were similar, 3033.0 in the first

year and 2872.6 in the second. The second most abund-

ant species, Creseis virgula conica (Figure 3) demon-

strated the same pattern: the average population density

of 1103.2 individuals/ 1000m3 of water was exceeded in 6

months without seasonal patterns, although the largest

Table 1

Average abundance of euthecosomatous pteropods in samples collected off

Barbados from June 1971 to May 1973.

Species

Average abundance

No./lOOOm3 Percent

Cavolinia gibbosa (d'Orbigny, 1836) 0.1 0.0

Cavolinia inflexa (Rani;, 1813) 36.0 0.8

Cavolinia longirostris (Blainville, 1821) 9.3 0.2

Cavolinia tridentata (Niebuhr, 1775) *

Cavolinia uncinala (Rang, 1829) *

Clio balantium (Rani;, 1834) *

Clio pyramidata (Linnaeus, 1767) 4.3 0.1

Creseis acicula (Rang, 1828) 64.0 1.3

Creseis virgula conica (Rang, 1829) 1 103.2 23.0

Creseis virgula virgula (Rang, 1828) 145.6 3.0

Cuvierina columnella (Rang, 1827) 2.3 0.0

Diacria quadridenlata (Blainville, 1821) 0.4 0.0

Diacria Irispinosa (Blainville, 1821) 11.0

Hyalocylix striata (Rang, 1828) 7.7 0.2

Spiratella bulimoides (d'Orbigny, 1836) 105.8 2.2

Spiratella inflata (d'Orbigny, 1836) 2949.3 61.5

Spiratella lesueuri (d'Orbigny, 1836) 18.1

Spiratella trochifonnis (d'Orbigny, 1836) 320.7 6.7

Styliola subula (Quoy and Gaimurd, 1827) 18.5 0.4

Total 4796.4 100.0

•collected only in supplementary tows
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Figure 1

Seasonal abundance of total euthecosome density off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973

Figure 2

Seasonal abundance of Spiratella inflata off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973

numbers of individuals were encountered in August of

both years. Creseis virgula conica had an average density

of 753.6 individuals/ 1000m 3 in the first year and was twice

as common, 1423.6, in the second year. A number of other

species (Cavolinia gibbosa, C. longirostris, C. tridentata, C.

uncinata, Clio balantium, CI. pyramidata, Cuvierina col-

umnella, Diacria quadridentata, and Hyalocylix striata)

were infrequently encountered in the samples and had no

obvious seasonal patterns.

Four species {Creseis acicula, Spiratella bulimoides, S.

trochiformis, and Styliola subula) were present through-

out both years but were more numerous in winter than in

summer. Both Spiratella bulimoides and S. trochiformis

occurred in small numbers during the summer months

(Figure 4). Spiratella bulimoides was more common than

S. trochiformis in the first summer, but the 2 species had

about equal densities in the second year. Spiratella buli-

moides had an increase in numbers in the late winter

(March to May) of both years. Spiratella trochiformis

exhibited the same trends, but the winter increase in popu-

lation density was much more dramatic. The average

density of S. trochiformis in the period of June 1971 to

February 1972 was 64.0 individuals/1000 m3
. During the

late winter months of March to June 1972 the density

averaged 1396.9, almost a 22 fold increase. The winter

increase of the second year was only 6.9 times the summer
average, but was still marked enough to show the seasonal

change clearly. Although it was encountered in only small

numbers, Styliola subula also showed a marked winter

maximum in both years.

In contrast to the other species with seasonality, Clio

pyramidata increased in abundance during the summer
months. The species was absent, or nearly so, from October

5000

1

Creseis virgula conica

o

2500
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197' I 1972 I 1973
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Figure 3

Seasonal abundance of Creseis virgula conica off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973

ASONDJFMAMJJASONDJFMAM
197' I 1972 I

1973

MONTH

Figure 4

Seasonal abundance of Spiratella bulimoides ( )

and Spiratella trochiformis ( ) off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973
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to April of both years, and occurred almost exclusively

during the summer months.

A Simpson's (1949) index of diversity calculated for

the total number of individuals counted each month

varied from 0.372 to 0.744. There were no obvious seasonal

diversity patterns shown by the index, though the average

winter and spring index (0.434) was more diverse than

that of the summer and fall (0.521). A t-test conducted

on the differences between the winter and summer diver-

sity indices was not significant at the 0.05 level (t — 0.707

;

22 d. f). The highest index, 0.744, was recorded in No-

vember 1971 during a phytoplankton bloom when the

numbers of Spiratella inflata in relation to the other spe-

cies were higher than normal.

Reproductive Cycles

As has been shown above, Spiratella and Creseis were

the dominant genera of the euthecosome fauna off Bar-

bados. Because of their importance and the availability

of specimens, the 2 genera were selected for the study of

breeding cycles. All species of Spiratella and Creseis oc-

curring in Barbados were included except S. lesueuri,

which was too rare for quantitative analyses.

Females of Spiratella bulimoides, S. lesueuri, and S.

trochiformis arc thought to deposit floating egg masses in

the water column (Lalli & Wells, 1973) ; a similar re-

productive strategy occurs in Creseis (Fol, 1875). Em-
bryos are released from the egg masses as free-swimming

veligers ; sizes of the veligers collected are shown in Table

2. Veligers metamorphose into juveniles which then under-

go further development until sexual maturity is reached.

Since all species of euthecosomes are protandrous herm-

aphrodites, each individual matures as a functional male,

then continues development into a mature female stage.

There is no evidence of a second male stage in Spiratella

or Creseis; the female dies after reproduction is com-

pleted. Spiratella inflata is also protandrous but no egg

masses are deposited ; instead females 1 . 1 mm or more

in maximum shell diameter retain developing embryos in

the mantle cavity. Thirty brooding females had an average

of 44.8 embryos attached to the mantle lining. The em-

bryos begin to develop in the posterior mantle cavity just

outside the gonoporc and move forward as they develop

and grow larger. Veligers with a shell of a single sinistral

whorl are released into the plankton at a size of 0.067 mm
(Lalli & Wells, 1973). Sizes at which the various life

stages occurred in the Barbados populations of Spiratella

and Creseis are shown in Table 2.

The percentage each life stage constituted of the overall

population of each species during the 2 years is also shown

in Table 2. Since size-frequency histograms of all species

showed similar patterns, only histograms of the 2 most

abundant species are shown; complete data are included

in Wells (1974). Very few individuals of Spiratella in-

flata smaller than 0.1mm were collected (Figure 5A),

with most of this size range being the period in which

development takes place in the mantle cavity of the fe-

male. The majority (65.3%) of the population consisted

of individuals recently released from the parent and in

the 0.1 to 0.2 mm size range. The number of individuals

in each size range declined sharply with increasing size

until a minimum was reached at 0.9 mm. A small subse-

quent peak occurred after 0.9 mm, the size at which the

shell rib developed. Graphs of S. bulimoides and S. trochi-

formis were similar. Creseis virgula conica (Figure 5B)

Table 2

Sizes and proportions of life stages of Spiratella and Creseis off Barbados.

Minimum Size at Maximum
Parameter size collected metamor- Adult size size Veligers Juveniles Adults

Species measured (mm) phosis (mm) (mm) (mm) (%) (%) (%)

Spiratella bulimoides Length 0.10 0.3 1.1 1.38 67.2 29.2 3.6

Spiratella inflata Width 0.07 0.4 1.0 1.35 89.9 7.0 3.2

Spiratella lesueuri Width 0.20 0.4 1.1 1.45

Spiratella trochiformis Length 0.10 0.25 0.8 1.02 59.4 38.9 1.8

Creseis acicula Length 0.30 1.2 6.5 9.60 31.9 66.4 1.7

Creseis virgula conica Length 0.15 0.6 3.0 4.25 41.5 57.4 0.9

Creseis virgula virgula Length 0.18 0.6 3.5 5.50 47.6 48.4 0.6
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was typical of the genus Creseis. Individuals less than 0.4

mm in shell length frequently pass lengthwise through the

No. 20 mesh, resulting in undersampling of the first size

range (Wells, 1973). A peak number of individuals oc-

curred in the 0.4 to 0.8 mm size range. After 0.8mm the

number of individuals declined rapidly and no secondary

increase was found.

8o-i

CL,

Spiratella infiata

Oh

1 1 1 I
——

I

o.o 0.2 0.4 0.6 0.8 1.0 1.2 1.4
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40-

Creseis virgula conica

20-

0.0 0.8 1.6 2.4 3.2 4.0 4.8 5.6

LENGTH (mm)

Figure 5

Size-frequency histograms of Spiratella infiata (A) and
Creseis virgula conica collected off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973

Percentages of veligers were used as an indication of

reproductive activity in each species. Veligers of all spe-

cies were present in every month of the 2 year sampling

period, demonstrating that reproduction was continuous

off Barbados. Because of the relatively small numbers of

Creseis acicula and C. virgula virgula collected, no exam-

ination of seasonal reproductive patterns could be made.

Though irregular fluctuations did occur, the percentages

of veligers in the populations of C. virgula conica (Fig-

ure 6A) and Spiratella bulimoides (Figure 6B) showed

no seasonal trends. Two species of Spiratella, S. trochi-

formis (Figure 6B) and S. infiata, spawned throughout

both years but had somewhat increased reproductive ac-

tivity during the winter months. Seasonal trends of repro-

80 n
A. Creseis virgula conica

JJASONDJFMAMJJASONDJFMAM
'971 I 1972

I 1973

JJ AS ON DJ FM AM JJ AS ON DJ FM AM
97 1

I 1972 I 1973

MONTH

Veligers were an important component of the popula-
tions of all species (Table 2). They were more important
in Spiratella, varying from 59.4% of the population in S.

trochiformis to 89.8% in S. infiata, than in Creseis, where
veligers constituted 31.9% of the Creseis acicula popula-
tion and 47.6% of C. virgula virgula. The lesser number
of veligers in the Creseis populations was offset by larger

percentages of juveniles, not by more adults. In all 6 spe-
cies, adults were only a small portion of the population.
Spiratella bulimoides has the largest percentage of adults,

both males and females, with 3.6%, while only 0.6%, of
the Creseis virgula virgula population was mature.

Figure 6

Percentages of veligers in the populations of Creseis virgula conica

(A) and Spiratella bulimoides ( ) and Spiratella trochiformis

(
)

(B) collected off Barbados

from June 1971 to May 1973

duction in 5". infiata are better demonstrated by the per-

centages of adult females 1.1mm or more in shell dia-

meter that contained developing embryos (Figure 7) . The
winter increase of the first year was shorter (January to

May) and more distinct than that of the second year (Oc-

tober to March). Few females with embryos were found
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from June to December, 1971. More were encountered

in January 1972, an increase that continued until May. A
sharp decline that began in June persisted until October.

The w inter increase of the second year began in November

1972 and ended the following March, earlier than in the

first year.

50

CL,
J

JJ AS ON DJ FM AM JJ AS ON DJ FM AM
1971

I
1972

J
1973

MONTH

Figure 7

Percentages of Spiratella inflata females with developing embryos

from June 1971 to May 1973

DISCUSSION

Two genera, notably Spiratella and Creseis, dominate

euthecosome populations over most of the tropical and

subtropical Atlantic Ocean. Tesch (1946) described

both as being abundant over wide areas of the Atlantic.

Off Barbados they together comprised 98.0% of all eu-

thecosomes collected, the most abundant species being

Spiratella inflata (61.5%) and Creseis virgula conica

(23.0%). Lewis & Fish (1969) found Creseis virgula

to be one of the most abundant pteropods off Barbados,

but most individuals of S. inflata passed through their

large-meshed nets. Wormelle (1962) recorded S. in-

flata as the most abundant and C, virgula as the third

most abundant species off Florida. Moore (1949) and

Chen & Be (1964) reported S. inflata to be the most

abundant species off Bermuda, where Creseis virgula

conica was also common. Chen & Be also reported S.

inflata to be the most abundant subtropical species at their

Station Delta east of the Grand Banks.

Three types of seasonal patterns in abundance were

found in the analysis of the monthly samples from June

1971 to May 1973. The first, and most common, was ex-

hibited by Spiratella inflata, Creseis virgula conica, C. v.

virgula, Diacria trispinosa, and several of the less abun-

dant species, all of which had irregular fluctuations in

population density but no true patterns of seasonal abun-

dance. The second group, including S. bulimoides, S.

trochiformis, Creseis acicula, and Styliola subula, were

present throughout the 2 years but were more abundant

in winter and spring (January to May) than in summer

and fall (July to December). Only Clio pyramidata de-

monstrated a reverse pattern of abundance, being absent

during the winter months and occurring in small numbers

during the summer.

Lewis et al. (1962) and Lewis & Fish (1969) also

found more than one trend in seasonal abundance of the

zooplankton off Barbados. The total biomass was at a

minimum during the winter months but began increasing

in February; maximum biomass measurements were at-

tained in the summer months of June to September.

Euphausiids, fish larvae, siphonophores and Creseis virgu-

la all exhibited this pattern. Some groups, including cope-

pods and the euthecosomes Diacria trispinosa, Hyalocylix

striata, and Cavolinia longirostris, were more abundant in

winter. Some siphonophores and the dominant amphipod,

Parascelus, had no seasonal pattern of abundance.

There are 3 possible explanations of the fluctuations in

abundance of the euthecosome populations occurring off

Barbados: patchiness, water circulation, and relationships

with other organisms. Patchiness, the aggregation of in-

dividuals of a species into clumps, has long been known
to occur in euthecosomes. In a study of the problem in a

variety of zooplankton groups off California, Wiebe (1970)

found Spiratella inflata patches to average 28.8 m in dia-

meter. A median of 9 patches occurred in each horizontal

tow of slightly over 500 m. Varying numbers of patches

encountered in the Barbados tows could have caused fluc-

tuations in the recorded population densities, but the fluc-

tuations were minimized by 2 mechanisms. The length of

the tows made it likely that several patches were encoun-

tered in each tow. The population densities shown on the

figures are an average, usually of 4 tows made in a given

month, thus tending to average out the fluctuations due

to patchiness of the individuals of a species. The North

Equatorial Current flows westward past Barbados through-

out the year, though occasional countercurrents move east-

ward from the Lesser Antilles (Mazeika, 1973). Sea-

sonal changes in the water off Barbados have been

reported by Lewis et al. (1962) and Steven & Brooks

(1972). Summer surface salinities are lower than in the

winter. Temperatures are highest in the period of June

to September and lowest in February and March (Lewis

et al., op. cit.). The seasonal changes in water conditions

could explain the seasonal abundance patterns of Spira-

tella bulimoides, S. trochiformis, Creseis acicula, Styliola

subula, and Clio pyramidata, which occurred predomi-
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nantly during one or the other of the 2 water conditions.

However, the majority of species, including Spiratella

inflata and Creseis virgula conica, which together were

84.4% of the total number of euthecosomes, fluctuated

in abundance without relation to the 2 water patterns.

Euthecosomes are filter feeders which use cilia on the

lining of the mantle cavity and portions of the wing sur-

face to filter phytoplankton cells from the water (Yonge,

1926; Morton, 1954a; Gilmer, 1974). There are no sea-

sonal patterns of primary production in Barbados (Ste-

ven, 1971; Sander, 1971), but regular oscillations in

Trichodesmium numbers and chlorophyll concentration

occur in cycles of 2 to 4 months (Steven, op. cit. ; Steven

& Glombitza, 1972). An inverse correlation between eu-

thecosome and Trichodesmium numbers was found in

several months, particularly November 1971 and January

1973. Steven (op. cit.) suggested that zooplankton grazing

cycles or the rate of nutrient recycling by a few important

zooplankton species could possibly cause the oscillation in

phytoplankton. Euthecosomes are an insignificant portion

of the total zooplankton biomass off Barbados (Sander,

op. cit.
) , and are too few in numbers to cause changes in

phytoplankton density. However, the reverse may be true;

large oscillations in phytoplankton concentration or type

could significantly affect euthecosome populations. Tricho-

desmium is too large for even adult euthecosomes to feed

on. The presence of large quantities of Trichodesmium in

the water column could deplete nutrient supplies, thus de-

pressing the population numbers of smaller phytoplankton

species that euthecosomes are able to consume. The prob-

lem of phytoplankton-zooplankton relationships off Bar-

bados is an interesting subject needing further investiga-

tion.

Several other studies of the seasonality of euthecosoma-

tous pteropods have been done in tropical and subtropical

waters. Thiriot-Quievreux (1968) found a pattern in

the Mediterranean similar to that encountered in Barba-

dos. Some species, such as Spiratella inflata, occurred

throughout the year, and others, including Creseis acicula

and C. virgula, were collected predominantly in the winter

months. Off Bermuda, Moore (1949) reported S. inflata

and most other species to have increased abundance in the

winter or early spring. Chen & Be (1964) studied several

areas, the southernmost of which was Bermuda. There

the population was divided into cold tolerant species (S.

inflata, Styliola subula, Diacria quadridentata, D. trispin-

osa, Clio pyramidata) which were abundant from De-

cember to May and warm tolerant species (Creseis acicu-

la, C. virgula conica, C. v. virgula, Spiratella trochiformis)

which were abundant from June to November. Subtropi-

cal, cold tolerant species were collected as far north as

Station Delta, east of the Grand Banks (44°00'N; 4 TOO'

W). The importance of obtaining data on the reproduc-

tive and population characteristics of Spiratella and Cre-

seis is emphasized by the fact that they were the most

important genera in all of the above studies, and in

Wormelle's (1962) investigation made off the east coast

of Florida.

The reproductive cycles of both Creseis and the tropi-

cal species of Spiratella have been examined here for the

first time. Both genera had a high percentage of veligers

in their populations during all months, indicating that re-

production occurred continuously off Barbados. Creseis

virgula conica and Spiratella bulimoides, and probably

also C. v. virgula and C. acicula, bred continuously at

stable, though fluctuating, levels with no regular pattern

of seasonal abundance. Spiratella inflata and S. trochi-

formis had increased reproductive activity during the

winter. The population histograms of both species showed

that veligers comprised the vast majority of the popula-

tions at all times, and adults averaged only 3.2% of the

population in S. inflata and 1.8% in 5. trochiformis. The
small numbers of adults, which were not all reproducing

simultaneously, were not sufficient to explain the increases

in population size of S. inflata and S. trochiformis during

the winter, nor the frequent variations in density of S.

bulimoides and the 3 Creseis species.

Morton (1954b) presented the only other data avail-

able on the relative composition of the life stages in tropi-

cal pteropod populations. Mature individuals constituted

almost half of the population of Spiratella bulimoides

collected in the Benguela Current in March 1950. Juvenile

animals were just over half of the population. The reverse

was true in Barbados; veligers were 67.2% of the popula-

tion and mature adults only 3.6%. The difference is

readily explained because small euthecosomes easily pass

through the large-meshed nets used in the Benguela col-

lections. The larger sizes of the animals Morton collected

are less easily explained. In the Benguela population, the

mature male stage was not reached until a shell length of

1.4mm was attained and specimens longer than 1.8 mm
were collected. In Barbados, S. bulimoides matured at 1.1

mm and the maximum size was 1.38 mm, smaller than the

size at which the Benguela population matured. Specimens

of most species of euthecosomes collected off Barbados

are smaller than individuals of the same species collected

in other areas.

Obtaining data on the population characteristics and

reproductive cycles of the 2 dominant genera is the first

step in measuring the production of euthecosomatous

pteropods in tropical waters, but growth data are neces-

sary to estimate production. The continuous reproduction
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at Barbados prohibits the use of size-frequency analysis to

obtain growth rates. Attempts to maintain veligers in the

laboratory have so far been futile, but this is the most

promising method of obtaining growth rates for tropical

euthecosomes. Combined with information on the repro-

ductive capacity of each female, the growth rate would

allow predictions of euthecosome production to be made.

SUMMARY

1. A two year study of seasonality of abundance and

reproduction of euthecosomatous pteropods was con-

ducted off Barbados, West Indies, from June 1971 to May
1973. Nineteen species and subspecies were collected. The

genera Spiratella, with 70.7% of all individuals, and

Creseis (27.3%) dominated. All other genera combined

constituted only 2% of the euthecosome fauna. Spiratella

inflata was the most abundant species (61.5% of all

individuals) and Creseis virgula conica was second (23.0

per cent).

2. Three patterns of seasonal abundance were found.

The most common consisted of irregular fluctuations in

population density with no true pattern of seasonality.

Species in this category included Spiratella inflata, Creseis

virgula conica, and most others. Species of the second

group (S. bulimoides, S. trochiformis, C. acicula, and

Styliola subula) were present throughout the two years

but were more abundant in winter than in summer. Only

Clio pyramidata was more abundant in summer than in

winter. Possible explanations of the seasonal patterns are

discussed.

3. Reproductive cycles of Spiratella and Creseis were

examined. Populations of all species were dominated by

veligers, with only small portions consisting of adults.

All species bred throughout the year, but Spiratella in-

flata and S. trochiformis had increased reproductive activ-

ity during the winter.
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INTRODUCTION

While I was working for 18 months (1970- 1972) as

guest of the Instituto Colombo Aleman (ICAL) in Santa

Marta on the Caribbean coast of Colombia the spawn of

23 species of Mesogastropods, including one species be-

longing to the family Pyramidellidae, was collected. Ob-

servations on spawning females were carried out in the sea

and in the aquaria for most species mentioned here.

Additional samples were collected at Curagao, Nether-

lands Antilles during a 10 day visit as guest of the

Caraibisch Marien Institute (Carmabi) in 1971.

The study was financed by the Deutsche Forschungsge-

meinschaft (ER4/26).

The only fresh water representatives mentioned in this

study belong to the family Ampullariidae.They are Marisa

cornuarietis (Linnaeus, 1758), Ampullarius monticolus

Vernhout, 1914, and A. porpkyrostomus Reeve, 1856.

The superfamily Cerithiacea includes most of the species

mentioned here. Its family Turritellidae is represented by

Turrit ella variegata (Linnaeus, 1758); family Architec-

tonicidae with Architectonica nobilis Roding, 1798; fam-

ily Vermetidae with Petaloconchus mcgintyi Olsson &
Harbison, 1953, and P. erectus Dall, 1888; family Caecidae

with Caecum antillarum Carpenter, 1858; family Plan-

axidae with Planaxis nucleus (Bruguiere, 1789) ;
family

Modulidae with Modulus modulus (Linnaeus, 1758) and
M. carchedonius (Lamarck, 1822); family Cerithiidae

with Cerithium litteratum (Born, 1778), C. atratum (Born,

1778), C. lutosum Menke, 1828 and Alaba incerta (d'Or-

bigny, 1842). The superfamily Epitoniacea is represented

by Epitonium lamellosum Lamarck, 1822. The superfami-

ly Pyramidellacea includes Cingula babylonia C. B. Adams,

1845. Cheilea equestris (Linnaeus, 1758) and Hipponix

antiquatus (Linnaeus, 1767) are included in the superfam-

ily Hipponicacea. The superfamily Calyptraeacea is rep-

resented by Calyptraea centralis Conrad, 1841; Crucibu-

lum auricula (Gmelin, 1791); Crepidula convexa Say,

1822; C. glauca Say, 1822 and C. plana Say, 1822.

The egg capsules of some representatives of the Littorin-

acea from Santa Marta have been described by Bandel

( 1974b) and the discussion of those of some higher Meso-

gastropoda is at the printer (Bandel, in press) or has

Figure 1

Map of the coast line near Santa Marta, Colombia, showing the

collecting stations for individuals mentioned in this report
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been published (Banuf.i., 1973). Most shells of young

hatching from egg masses described here are figured and
described by Bandel (1975, in press).

METHODS

Seawater was continuously exchanged during 12 hours of

each day in the aquarium, which was sufficient for success-

ful maintenance of most the species discussed. Some aqua-

ria and laboratory space were provided by the former

director of ICAL, Dr. R. Kaufmann whom I like to thank

here. Fins, snorkel and face-plate were used to collect

animals or their spawn in the sea. Diving equipment with

compressed air tanks was only rarely needed. Most col-

lecting and observing was carried out by my wife and
me. A few egg masses were collected by R. von Cosel

(Giessen) and Mr. dc Jong (Curasao) during our stay in

Santa Marta and Curasao and turned over to me. To
both I like to express my thanks.

Freshly collected spawn from the sea and freshly

deposited spawn from the aquaria were usually kept

in glass bowls until embryos hatched, or if the spawn
was of larger size, in aquaria with running seawater

until hatching started and then transferred into larger

bowls. Water in the glass bowls was exchanged every

2 clays, which proved to be quite sufficient, as was verified

by comparison with like spawn developing under obser-

vation in the sea and in aquaria.

Drawings of typical egg-capsules and egg-masses were
made, if possible, from freshly deposited spawn. They
were made by my wife with the aid of a binocular micro-
scope. Spawn was transported to Bonn in HV7t ethanol.

Identifications of the adult spawning animals were
made with the aid of publications by Wakmkf & Abbott
(1962) and Kaufmann & Gotting (1970). Members of

the genus Ccrithium were checked and misidentifications

corrected by Dr. Richard S. Houbrick, Washington, D. C.

REMARKS on the ECOLOGY
of the ADULT INDIVIDUALS

In a transect beginning on a rocky, wave-swept beach and
continuing across a bay with at first sandy, later muddy
bottom, to coral growth protecting a lagoon which lies

behind it, and beyond it still a closed off lagoon with
brackish or saline water, almost all species mentioned in

this report could be encountered. This may, in reality, be
observed in the Enscnada Chengue north of Santa Marta.

Where waves wash against large rocks and cliffs, popu-

lations of Pctaloconchus mcgintyi are found. Individuals

of this species will settle within the narrow intertidal zone

(only 20 cm high ) of the area at Santa Marta and above it

in rock crevices that are often washed-through, and in tide

pools in exposed situations. Normally, single individuals

or groups of individuals entangled with each other are

tightly attached to the rock-surface and extend with their

apertures very little above it. Short periods of dryness

during low tide or water warmed in tide pools are toler-

ated without ill effects on the animal. In the bay of Playa

Brava, individuals of this species have settled on a beach

rock platform in the upper part of the intertidal range.

Here in an area where normally heavy surf action is

encountered, P. mcgintyi individuals form small reef-like

bodies of about 5 cm height and 10 cm width. The shells

of single individuals within these bodies support each

other so that the apertures of all jointly can be extended

further above the surface of attachment than seems to be

possible to a single individual.

On rocks and pebbles of shingle or pebble beaches

in areas with strong wave action as well as beaches with

little wave action, Planaxis nucleus may be found in great

abundance. On days with strong sun radiation, all individ-

uals remain concealed under rocks in wet surroundings.

When the sun is obscured, at dawn, or conditions with

strong spray prevail, the snails will graze algae on the

surface of pebbles and boulders. The population will

migrate up and down with the tide, so that they may
always be found in greatest density just above the water

line or under rocks. Pure rock cliffs are avoided by mem-
bers of the genus Planaxis.

In shallow water just below the lowest tide line or in

the lowermost part of the tidal range as well as to about

1 m depth (below the ICAL), cliffs and large rocks on

beaches with moderate or little surf may be covered

w ith a dense growth of Sargassum -bushes. On the leaves

of this alga we usually encounter a rich population of

the small Alaba incerta. Sargassum is its favoured milieu,

but smaller populations of this species may also be found

on all algal growths in shallow, well lighted water. In the

bays of Chengue and Granate during the season with

passat winds, when water is very clear, large bushes of

Sargassum will grow up from a maximum depth of 10 m
to the surface. They form thickets rooted on the bottom of

the rocky Granate and the off-shore calcareous slabs

broken off the Chengue coral reefs. On each bush of this

alga a huge population of A. incerta is established within

a short time. After a few months' time the wind conditions

will change, due to the rainy season, and connected with it,
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Figure 2

Generalized profiles demonstrating typical habitats of the meso-

gastropod species of which the spawn is described. From left to

right: A) Rocky shore with tidal and splash pools, wave-washed

rocks in the intcrtidal area, rocky drop-off from low water line to

water a few decimeters deep, with growths of Sargassum, fine fila-

mentous algae forming crusts and overgrowths on pebbles and
rocks, large rock extending up to low water line in places with

thick growths of Sargassum, rubble with open interspaces and algal

overgrowth, large rock with coelenterate cover, turtle grass bottom,

sandy to muddy bottom. B) River coming from the mountains,

ending in fresh water lake, bordered by mangrove swamp, a brack-

ish lagoon, mangrove swamp, fully marine to saline lagoon, beach

overgrown by mangrove, fully marine sand bottom with turtle grass.
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higher fresh water runoff occurs, so coastal waters will

become more turbid. Therefore, light conditions will be-

come unfavourable to the Sargassum bushes and they will

die. With them the population of this small cerithid will

perish, leaving abundant fresh shells on the bottom in an

area where no living Alaba may be found and the next

living population may be encountered some distance away.

At the ICAL below the Sargassum belt and between it

is situated an area with large rocks. Where surf is not too

strong, a thick growth of fine algae will cover the surfaces

of the rocks. This cover may be found from a depth of 0.5m
to about 2 m ; in the Ensenada Chengue it continues down
to about 5 m. In this thicket of filamentous algae many
individuals of a few different species of Caecum can be

encountered, one of them being C. antillarum. Algal

thickets within the well lighted zone on rocks, gravel, sand,

and mud are the favoured living-place for members of

this genus around Santa Marta. Only the area of direct

wave action is avoided. The animals live on diatoms and

other minute organisms which occur in the thickets or on

detrital particles that may become entangled in them

from water passing through.

This general area is also favoured by Cerithium littera-

tum. Populations often consist of many individuals which

settle on rock surfaces in cliff areas, in pebble and boulder

zones, and where rocks are strewn into sand and mud
surroundings. When rocks are settled, the area with surf

action is avoided and individuals will occur in depths with

calmer water.

Another large occurrence lies within the lagoonal sea-

grass environment in association with Modulus modulus

and Cerithium atratum. While C. litteratum shows a pref-

erence for hard substrates, C. atratum prefers soft bot-

toms. It may be found from the intertidal area in quiet

bays and lagoons down to a few meters of depth. Near

the former small settlement of Tanganilla, just below the

ICAL, especially rich populations of this species are indi-

cators of abundant natural (raw) sewage. Here up to 50

individuals may be counted on 10 cm2
of gravel beach.

But also on deeper bottoms groups of up to 100 individuals

usually graze in close contact with each other on the

muddy or sandy surface, similar to flocks of sheep. Both

members of the genus Cerithium feed mainly on detrital

material collected continuously on the surface of the sedi-

ment.

A somewhat intermediate biotopc of rocks on a sandy or

muddy bottom is preferred by Modulus modulus below

the ICAL. But along with both species of Cerithium, it is

most common on the blades of lagoonal seagrass. Its oc-

currence lies between 0.2 and 2.0m of water. Individuals

of this species graze algae from rocks and the blade-like

leaves of Thalassia.

On the surface of flat rocks, under the cover of other

rocks with an open system of spaces between them, the

sessile Hipponix antiquatus is located. It was found in a

depth of 0.5 to 2.0 m. Adult individuals have become

completely sessile and have secreted a calcareous plate

which cements the sole of the foot to the underlying rock

surface. Therefore they cannot be removed from the sub-

strate without damage to the tissue of the foot. Individuals

of this species rely on filtering seawater as a source for

food and consequently prefer open rock cove systems close

to areas with strong wave movement, but far enough from

strong surf where rocks may be turned over by the force of

the waves. Individuals have never been found on the lower

sides of rocks and on exposed rock surfaces.

Cheilea equestris, on the other hand, normally uses the

lower sides of rocks in depths of 0.4 to 4.0m of water

for attachment, and may be removed easily from its site

of attachment without injuring the tissue of the foot. The
outer edge of the shell follows the irregularities of the

substrate to which the individual clings. This may indicate

that the individual will not voluntarily change its loca-

tion but will remain confined to one spot where it lives

by filtering the seawater for food. In addition to the

undersides of rocks, bottles and shells of dead or living

larger mollusks may be used for attachment by Cheilea.

Crucibulum auricula inhabits exactly the same environ-

ment as Cheilea equestris; but it is also common in deep

dredgings (down to 50m). There it is attached to larger

shells and rocks. The animal lives by filter-feeding.

In a depth of 1 to 2 m large boulders are often com-

pletely covered by colonial actinians (below the ICAL).

From this cover emerge the tube endings of Petaloconchus

erectus, while the whole shell is otherwise hidden by the

coelenterate cover. The gastropod usually forms tightly

entangled colonies of a few individuals which live pro-

tected from predators by the polyps of the nettling coel-

enterates, and feed by filtering the seawater.

Sandy bottoms between seagrass are the preferred

habitat of Architectonica nobilis during the daytime. In-

dividuals of this species are usually hidden in the sand,

buried shallowly, strangely with the apical part of the

shell pointing into the sand, quite opposite to the usual way
in which prosobranchs rest in the substrate. Only rarely

may individuals of this species be seen searching for food

during daylight, but at dawn or at night most animals

become active. They leave their resting place in the sand

and crawl over the substrate on a broad sole, the apex

now pointing in the normal upward position. Their prey

consists of all kinds of soft bodied actinian-type coelenter-

ates which usually are present in large numbers on the

blades of seagrass and on rock-surfaces. Large prey indi-

viduals are attacked by the gastropod close to the base.
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Here Architectonica rasps a hole and extends its proboscis

into the coelenterate, feeding on it until it dies (up to a

few days )

.

Many larger gastropods carry individuals of Crepidula

convexa on their shells. The preferred site for attachment

was found to be close to the outer lip of the host. In the

Ensenada Chengue mostly Tegula fasciata (Born, 1778)

were used as substrate in the lagoonal seagrass biotopes.

In more closed-in lagoonal areas the shells of Cerithium

lutosum were used for attachment. Close to the airport

of Santa Marta, individuals of C. convexa were found on

Tegula lividomaculata C. B. Adams, 1845, Leucozonia nas-

sa (Gmelin, 1791 ) and even on the outside of the siphonal

canal of Fasciolaria tulipa (Linnaeus, 1758) living on a

beachrock bar within and a little below the tide zone.

Below the ICAL, in the small bay of Taganilla, Latirus

infundibulum (Gmelin, 1791) and Cerithium atratumwere

used as substrate. The area of distribution of Crepidula

convexa is restricted to the tidal zone and the area just

below it, but extends into a larger number of habitats

from warm, slightly saline lagoons to fairly exposed rock

cliffs, from muddy substrates to pebble beaches. Com-
mensalism with the host or usage of the feces of the host

does not seem to be of importance to Crepidula convexa,

for the different prosobranchs used for attachment have

widely different requirements of food (Bandel, 1974a).

But it can be expected that the inhalant watercurrent of

the hosts may be an aid to the slipper shell filtering its

food from the water.

While Crepidula convexa may only be found associated

with the shells of living gastropods, C. plana, and more

rarely, C. glauca are only found associated with shells

carried around by hermit crabs. Almost every shell used

as shelter by hermit crabs is also inhabited by a few indi-

viduals of C. plana of different sizes. They are attached

close to the inner side of the outer lip of the shell. Crepi-

dula glauca was found in the same position in a few shells

carried around by hermit crabs in the bay of Chengue.

Both species probably can be considered as true commen-
sals with the very active hermit crabs, using both the

feeding and defecation of their host as sources of food

which is filtered from the water passing their site of at-

tachment. Hermit crabs can roam over large areas, ex-

tending from the intertidal zone to depths of 15 m, and

therefore the living ranges of both species of Crepidula

equal that of the crabs.

Dead shells of larger mollusks found on soft substrates

in depths greater than 10 m are often used for attachment

by Calyptraea centralis. This species feeds by filtering sea-

water for food. It usually has a smooth shell edge.

Cerithium lutosum was found only in the bay of Chen-

gue. It occurs there in huge numbers on the soft bottom

and on algae in a slightly saline, shallow lagoon connected

to the sea only by a continuously open narrow channel.

Another place with abundant individuals may be found

in the intertidal zone of a backreef lagoon, where de-

caying seagrass (Thalassia) provides their favored source

of food. Diatom covers and all kinds of decaying plant

material are used as food by individuals of this species.

They prefer water of a higher salinity and higher temper-

ature than found in the open ocean.

Modulus carchedonius also prefers closed off lagoonal

environments, but with water of somewhat lower salinity

than is found in normal seawater. In the area of Santa

Marta, living individuals were encountered only in a

sand-locked channel leading into a small artificial har-

bour of the resort settlement of Santa Marta Rodadero.

Into this basin, which exchanges water with the sea only

at high tide, a few sewer pipes enter, coming from apart-

ment and hotel buildings. They enrich the water with

organic material and add fresh water to it. Modulus car-

chedonius lives here, feeding on algae growing on large

debris of plants and wood at the bottom of the channel,

which is only about 1.5 m deep. They are also found on

rotting wood pilings and rocks covered with algal growths

on the sides of this channel which was constructed to

connect the harbour with the open sea. In dry periods of

the year, the salinity is only slightly lower than that of

the open sea, but during rainy times it may drop to

about 15%c .

Turritella variegata usually remains immobile for long

periods of time, shallowly buried in soft substrates; it

is a filter feeder. The high conical shell lies in a horizontal

position parallel to and just below the surface of the sedi-

ment, but completely hidden. Only 2 holes may be seen

in the sediment where the animal lies concealed, one of

the inhalant, the other of the exhalant water current. The
exit from the mantle cavity is kept open with the siphon

extending to the surface of the substrate. The individuals

are encountered in large populations with the animals

situated closely together in mud of quiet lagoons. Good
examples of this are found in the little bay of Taganilla,

just below the ICAL, and the larger bay of Taganga,

from a depth of 2 m downward. The animal will leave its

resting place voluntarily only at the time of spawning, once

a year, and crawl to more sandy bottoms or bottoms

covered with gravel. Here they can attach their spawn

more firmly in and on the substrate than would be possible

in the muddy environment. Observations carried out con-

tinuously during 18 months on a population of this spe-
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cies in the bay of Taganilla showed no movement of

Turritella outside of this period. The trails left by the

crawling animals returning from spawning are destroyed

rapidly by benthonic animals, so nothing reveals the living

place of the buried animal on a bottom pierced by numer-

ous openings of all types of filtering and bottom inhabit-

ing animals.

Marisa cornuarietis lives in all larger bodies of fresh

water distributed in considerable numbers within the large

delta region of the Rio Magdalena and in dead arms of

this river. Large populations were encountered in ponds

along the road from Barranquilla to Cienaga, if they con-

tained fresh water. Individuals of this species were also

observed in large populations in the inland lakes and fresh

water lagoons between Barranquilla and Cartagena. The

animals were easily maintained in a small concrete out-

door pond within the area of the ICAL. Here they were

fed with all sorts of fresh plant material, especially green

lettuce. Well fed individuals spawned at regular intervals

throughout the year.

Ampullarius monticolus lives in the Rio Cordoba be-

tween Santa Marta and Cienaga and was collected below

the road bridge from the steep walls of irrigation canals

carrying fast flowing clear mountain river water. Indi-

viduals of this species prefer shady places but may also be

seen crawling on the sandy bottom in creeks with fast

flowing water. The animals feed on decaying plant mate-

rial as well as on fresh plants of many kinds. In the above

mentioned pool at the ICAL, they lived on lettuce and
remained close to the shore, often exposed partly to the

free atmosphere, but always remaining on wet soil.

Ampullarius porphyrostomus lives very much the same
way and in the same environment as Marisa cornuarietis.

The white spawn, clearly visible from some distance, at-

tached to reeds and bushes some distance above the water

level, indicates in lagoonal waters and mangrove forests

(as in the Cienaga Grande), the dividing line between
fresh and brackish water faunas.

A parasitic mode of life is observed in Cingulina baby-

lonia. Up to 5 individuals of this species were often found
attached to Bursa cubaniana (d'Orbigny, 1842). The
small pyramidellids (adults only about 2mm long) sit

near the siphonal canal or close to the apertural edge of

the outer lip of their host, well protected within the sculp-

tural depressions of the varical ridge and in front of it.

They seem to live by sucking body fluids from the mantle
edge of Bursa. Only in the aquarium were other hosts,

such as Pctaloconchus mcgintyi, attacked. From the sea

they were collected only on Bursa cubaniana.

DESCRIPTION of the SPAWN

1. Marisa cornuarietis (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figures 3A, 3B)

The undersides of leaves of water plants floating at the

surface of the water are the favoured places where mem-
bers of the species Marisa cornuarietis attach their egg

A.

B.

Figure 3

Gelatinous egg mass of Marisa cornuarietis

A - half of the whole egg mass B - single egg capsule

(scale 1 mm)
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masses. Also all kinds of hard substances extending out

of the bottom sediment of a pool or lake may be used

for oviposition. In the small, artificial pool of the ICAL
egg masses were attached to buoyant plastic sheets floating

on the surface of the water.

Each gelatinous spawn mass contains about 80 eggs.

Each egg, immediately after oviposition, lies within a 2.5

mm wide capsule. With advanced development the cap-

sules expand until after 8 - 9 days they measure 4.5

mm in diameter, shortly before the young will hatch. Each
round, clear capsule contains several thin, spherical inner

layers so that it has the appearance of being concentrical-

ly striped. The center of it is taken up by a round, opaque

inner body containing one egg. The capsules themselves

are held by a long, oval to kidney-shaped gelatinous mass

which is up to 6 cm long and 2 cm wide. The opaque inner

capsular mass is slowly devoured by the developing em-

bryo. Also the concentric inner lines disappear one by one

with continued growth of the embryo until the outer cap-

sular sphere is filled by it. At hatching, the young are

miniature adults in morphology of the shell and the soft

parts of the animal.

2. Ampullarius monticolus Vernhout, 1914

(Figure 4)

The animals maintained in the small artificial pool near

the ICAL spawned at different times of the year, deposit-

ing their egg masses in the shade of plants about 5 cm
above the water level. With the aid of her foot the female

digs a small depression into the wet soil and deposits into

it about 80 capsules. The more or less rounded egg mass

extending over the rim of the depression consists of

spherical capsules fused to each other by a mucoid sub-

stance where they touch, without deforming each other.

Each capsule contains one egg that develops into a

crawling young.

Figure 4

Some egg capsules of the spawn of Ampullarius monticulus

(scale 1 mm)

The egg mass, when freshly secreted, is soft and opaque-

whitish. Within hours, each egg capsule hardens as the

gelatinous material dries. Therefore the color changes to

white. This color is caused by finely distributed calcium

carbonate crystals found in the mucoid cover of each

capsule. The egg mass, within a short time, becomes a

durable shelter to the developing embryos. Each egg cap-

sule measures 1 mm in diameter and holds one egg that

will develop until the crawling young, with the help of

its radula, chews its way into the open.

3. Ampullarius porphyrostomus Reeve, 1856

(Figure 5)

Females ready to spawn leave the water during times

without sun exposure, and crawl up a stem of a bush or

tree or any other solid object extending at least 10 cm
above the surface of the water. Here, 10 to 40 cm above

water the spawn will be secreted.

Figure 5

Some egg capsules of an Ampullarius porphyrostomus spawn which

was broken open

(scale 1 mm)

Freshly formed egg masses are soft and will harden

after some hours of exposure to the air. The pinkish

opaque color changes to a slightly pinkish-white. Dry, de-

veloping spawn dissociates into single, unattached, gela-

tinous capsules if soaked in water.

About 120- 150 capsules attached to each other form

the oval egg mass (about 2.5 cm long and up to 2cm
wide) surrounding the branch of a mangrove bush or some
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stem of a water plant. Egg masses not secreted around a

thin stem are of more irregular shape but still retain

their oval outline. At the outside of the egg mass walls of

capsules are well rounded, while those of the inner ones

deform each other, thus exhibiting a more or less regular

hexagonal outline in capsular section. The material of

the walls consists of mucous substance containing small

crystals of calcium carbonate.

In each 3 mm wide egg capsule one embryo develops

within 14 days into a crawling adult-like young. The young

eat the entire interior walls of the egg mass before hatch-

ing. They then fall, lumped together, through a hole at

the bottom part of the now hollow egg mass into the

water below. As fast growth and numerous fecal pellets

shed by the young show (Bandel, 1974a) the egg mass

walls serve as food for the hatching young.

4. Turrilella variegata (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figure 6)

In the months of December to February 1970-1971 and

1971-1972, spawning females were collected in the bay of

Figure 6

Single egg capsule of the egg mass of Turritclla variegata

(scale i mm)

Taganilla just below the ICAL. Most egg masses were

found here at the edge of the area where the adult animals

normally live hidden in the mud at a depth of about 1.5 m.

Here the fine mud grades into sand with pebbles. This

constitutes the preferred substrate for spawning. Here

egg masses can be anchored securely to pebbles hidden

within the sediment.

The egg mass, shaped like a bunch of grapes, consists of

200 to 300 round capsules. Each ootheca consists of a clear,

colorless, durable, shiny, spherical inner capsule which is

surrounded by a mucoid sticky, soft outer capsule. This

opaque outer hull extends into a trunk-like protrusion

which is fused with other such protrusions of other capsules

at its end, thus forming bundles which again are fixed to

an inner elastic ribbon common to all. This long internal

ribbon extends into the sediment and is there fixed to a

larger particle. The diameter of the inner capsule makes

up about I of the whole capsule diameter of 1^ to 2 mm.
The lower oothecae of one spawn mass are closer to the

sediment and usually covered completely by unsorted par-

ticles. The uppermost and last produced capsules some-

times lack this agglutination and clearly display their inte-

rior. The inner round capsule holds 16 to 18 yellowish

eggs which, at the beginning of their development, form

a lump in the center. After about 5 days of development

veligers are actively swimming around in the interior of

the capsule and after 16 to 18 days veliconcha will hatch

that can swim as well as crawl. After 2 to 3 days veli-

concha held in a glass bowl had completed their metamor-

phosis and were able to crawl only.

5. Architectonica nobilis Roding, 1798

(Figures 7A, 7B)

In the area of occurrence of adults of this species their

gelatinous egg masses may be found at all times of the

year, anchored in the sand. Animals maintained in the

aquarium spawned frequently if fed well with actinians.

The spawn consists of up to 50 cm long and 3 - 4mm
thick, gelatinous massive tubes, round in cross section.

These are looped in such a way that every 5 to 10 cm of

tube they are connected with a gelatinous anchor extend-

ing into the substrate. Thus, a spawn mass in place looks

like a number of independent loops, even though it actu-

ally consists only of one long, soft, continuous tube. With-

in the tube the capsules are arranged in irregular spiral

lines. Each of the shiny, spherical, durable capsules con-

tains one greenish egg or embryo and is connected to the

next by a string. One millimeter of egg tube contains

about 300 capsules. Therefore, an average 10 cm long

spawn tube of one female contains about 30 000 embryos.
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After 5 to 8 clays of development the spawn dissolves

and liberates small veligers.

Figure 7

Gelatinous egg mass of Architectonica nobilis

A) Part of the gelatinous egg ribbon

B) Isolated egg-case string from the jelly-mass

(scale 1 mm)

6. Petaloconchus mcgintyi Olsson & Harbison, 1953

(Figure 8)

At all times of the year females collected from their habitat

could be found containing egg capsules.

The capsules arc fixed to the interior of the shell-tube

of the egg-producing female about 1 cm behind the aper-

tural edge. The 80 to 100 embryos within each capsule

found with one female usually show different stages of

development. Capsules have been produced successively

with long time-intervals between each other. The colorless

ootheca shows a round shape and oval diameter, is 1.5

mm long and 1.1 mm wide, fixed singly by a 0.3 mm long

peduncle, round in cross section, to the inner wall of the

female's shell. All embryos leave the capsule as veligers

through an irregular rupture of the wall.

Figure 8

Ootheca of Petaloconchus mcgintyi

(scale 1 mm)

7. Petaloconchus erectus Dall, 1888

( Figure 9

)

Animals collected at their habitat with chisel and hammer
will often expel all their egg capsules. Normally, these

capsules are attached to the interior of the shell of the

female just as described for Petaloconchus mcgintyi. If

embryos of one egg capsule are ready to hatch, the female

will transport it to the apertural edge where the very

brittle capsules usually rupture, as was observed on females

maintained in the aquarium.

Figure 9

Ootheca of Petaloconchus erectus

(scale 1 mm)
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Each colorless, transparent capsule has a round egg-like

shape and a short peduncle, which is round in section.

Of the over 100 eggs originally present only 12 to 20 will

develop, while all others serve as nurse eggs. The whitish

veliconcha finally hatching carry a shell with 2\ whorls

and remain only a short time swimming until completion

of metamorphosis.

8. Caecum antillarum Carpenter, 1858

(Figure 10)

Due to their small size, eggs were only observed in the

laboratory. Animals maintained in a small bowl with

seawater would at all times of the year produce round,

spherical capsules, 0.1mm wide, which are camouflaged

Figure io

ligg capsule (il Cat cum antillarum

( scale i mm)

by a cove r of fecal pellets and other small agglutinated

particles. The opaque egg case holds one white embryo
within .in extra, spherical egg cover. Shortly before hatch-

ing the wall 1.1 the inner egg cover ruptures and the em-
bryo grows until it fills the whole interior of the egg case.

It hatches as a small veliger.

9. Planaxis nucleus (Baiguiere, 1789)

At all seasons of the year some of the females freshly col-

lected from the shore shed veligers if kept for a few hours

in a bowl of standing seawater. The veligers carry a small,

soft shell with one whorl. Females brood their spawn
within the mantle cavity in a special brood pouch until

the embryos are ready to hatch.

10. Modulus modulus (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figures 11 A, 1 IB)

Egg ribbons of Modulus modulus could be found through-

out the entire year, attached to the lower side of rocks

within the habitat of adult populations. Animals living in

the aquarium spawned at all seasons of the year if fed well.

A female needs about 1 to \\ hours to produce one

spawn mass. The gelatinous egg ribbon leaves the mantle

cavity of the female as a wide belt and is attached to the

substrate by a narrow side with the help of the snout and

the foot. Before attaching an egg mass, the female cleans

the substrate thoroughly with bites of the radula. The
egg mass consists of a bilaterally compressed hollow tube

(on facing page-*)

Figure 1

1

Gelatinous egg mass of Modulus modulus

A) View of the whole coiled egg mass

B) Seen from the side of a transparent egg ribbon, free of

agglutinations

(scale i mm)

that is fixed to the substrate by its narrowest side. The

egg ribbon measures between 3 and 6 cm in length. It is

arranged into an irregular spiral. The surface of the mass

is covered with detrital particles stuck to its gluey out-

side. Between the outer and inner wall of the tube, the egg

capsules are arranged in rows giving a striped appearance

to the entire egg mass. Each capsule contains one greenish

egg. Actually the arrangement of capsules is spiral in

such a way that the single loops touch each other and are

compressed. The turning point of each loop is either

hidden by the cover of agglutinated material near the

attachment or indistinctly visible through the opaque sur-

face. One millimeter of spawn contains 300 to 500 em-

bryos and the whole egg mass contains a maximum of

30000 embryos. After 5 to' 6 days of development a small

veliger hatches. Just before hatching the whole egg mass

acquires a soft gelatinous appearance. The egg capsules

dissolve and the veligers swim into the hollow center of

the tube. From here they find their way to the open sea

through the open ends of the tube or through a rupture.

11. Modulus carchedonius (Lamarck, 1822)

(Figures 12A, 12B)

In the habitat of this species, wood, rock, and palm

leaves serve for attachment of the egg ribbons. Freshly
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collected animals spawned in the aquarium, using the walls

as place for attachment of their egg mass. Animals main-

tained in the aquarium for some time did not spawn again,

hut at the yacht harbour of Rodadero spawn was found

at all times of the year.

Figure 12

Gelatinous egg mass of Modulus carchedonius

A) View of the entire crescent shaped egg mass

B) Lower, lateral part of the egg mass showing the tubes containing

eggs

(scale i mm)
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The egg mass consists of a bilaterally compressed hollow

tube that is attached to the substrate by its narrowest side

and is halfmoon shaped. It is 1 \ to 2 cm long, 3 to 4 mm
high and 0.7 to l|mm thick. The upper part of the rib-

bon is often agglutinated with detrital particles, the basal

part of it is generally free of them, clear, transparent and

shows vertical thin tubes containing greenish eggs in loose

distribution. One millimeter of egg ribbon holds about 12

vertical tubes with 15 embryos each. Within the gelatinous

walls of an egg mass the tubes form part of one continu-

ous spiral tube with each whorl of the spiral touching the

next. One egg mass contains about 7000 embryos which

hatch as veligers after 5 to 6 days. The inner tubes of the

egg mass dissolve, liberating the veligers into the inner

cavity of the tube formed by the outer walls of the egg

mass. The veligers find their way into the open sea by the

open ends of the hollow mass.

12. Cerithium lutosum Menke, 1828

(Figures 13A, 13B)

Spawn of this species was found at all seasons of the year

attached to sectors of Halimeda, blades of Thalassia, and

other hard substrates in the lagoonal habitat preferred

by the adults. Freshly collected individuals and those held

in the aquarium over a long period of time will frequently

produce egg masses attached to the walls of the aquarium.

An egg mass consists of a gelatinous ribbon which is

arranged into tight loops touching each other and fused

together at the contact points. Within this ribbon very

delicate, roundish to rectangular capsules are seen; they

contain spherical, durable, shiny egg capsules. These cap-

sules are distributed in alternating rows, one above the

other, and each contains a yellowish-white embryo. Some
egg masses show ribbons with loops containing 4 inter-

mediate capsules, others up to 10. The looped mass can

have a spiral appearance or it can be arranged into packets

close to each other or overlapping each other, thus form-

ing a mass like a shallow staircase. Each ribbon is 0.6mm
wide and the total egg mass contains 400 to 1000 embryos.

The development lasts 18 days; after that, small adult-like

snails hatch.

13. Cerithium litteratum (Born, 1778)

(Figure 14)

Animals were found spawning at all seasons of the year,

both in the sea and in the aquarium. The place for at-

Figure 13

Gelatinous egg mass of Cerithium lutosum

A) Loops of simple meandering egg mass

B) Loops of egg mass agglutinated to a shallow, staircase-like

compact mass

(scale 1 mm)
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Figure 14

Fraction of the egg ribbon of Cerithium litteratum

(scale 1 mm)

tachment of the egg mass is cleaned by the female with

bites of the radula while the egg tube is being secreted.

Each egg tube is very narrow (about |mm), contains

about 40 eggs per millimeter, and is twisted into loops

and irregular knots, forming an egg mass ribbon which

in itself is irregularly coiled and a few centimeters (up to

10cm) long. Each yellowish-white egg is surrounded by a

spherical egg capsule. Its development within the capsule

lasts 3 to 4 days; then a clear, transparent veliger will

hatch.

14. Cerithium atratum (Born, 1778)

(Figure 15)

Spawn of Cerithium atratum can be found in the sea and

in an aquarium at all times of the year; the spawn is at-

tached to any hard substrate in the areas where the adult

population lives. The female cleans the place used for

oviposition very carefully with bites of the radula. While

the egg ribbon is produced from the mantle cavity, the

head moves from side to side, cleaning the substrate be-

fore pushing the egg ribbon against it with the foot.

The egg tube is extremely thin; it is entangled into an

irregular mass, forming a loosely coiled, undulating rib-

bon, a few centimeters long, attached to the substrate.

The actual egg tube is much longer and would, if uncoiled,

measure a few meters in length. One millimeter of egg

tube contains about 50 whitish embryos, each surrounded

by its own spherical egg capsule. The tube measures about

0.3 mm in width and disintegrates completely after 4 days

of development, liberating small veligers.

Figure 15

Fraction of the egg mass of Cerithium atratum

(scale 1 mm)

15. Alaba incerta (d'Orbigny, 1842)

(Figures 16A, 16B)

The spawn of Alaba incerta can be found fixed to the

leaves of Sargassum at all seasons of the year, but it is

especially common in the seasons of clear water when
Sargassum growth is at its maximum. Animals main-

tained in aquaria or bowls of seawater will spawn easily
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Figure 16

Gelatinous egg mass of Alaba incerta

A) Whole coil of the egg ribbon

B) Portion of the egg ribbon showing egg cases

(scale i mm)

right after having been collected in the sea or if fed well

with filamentous algae.

The egg mass consists of a tight spiral ribbon; it meas-

ures in its entirety about 4 mm in diameter. Each coil

of this ribbon, for the most part, touches the next and
forms thus a solid sheet. Sometimes coils are arranged in

a somcwhal rectangular shape with rounded corners. The
ribbon measures up to 1 mm in width and is quite low, pro-

viding space for only about 2 - 3 layers of capsules in its

central portion. Each capsule contains one white egg and
will dissolve after 4-5 days of development, liberating a

colorless veliger. Within the egg ribbon the capsules are

tightly packed in the central region, while near the outer

wall a rim without eggs is seen, if the coiling in the egg

mass is not tight. If, as is usual, this rim is fastened to the

rim of an earlier whorl capsule, free rims overlap and
arc very difficult to detect.

A temale requires 90 minutes to produce a 2 cm long

ribbon which contains about 1000 eggs.

16. Epitonium lamellosum Lamarck, 1822

(Figure 17)

The egg mass produced by a member of this species was

collected by Mr. de Jong in 1971 in shallow water at the

shore of Curasao. A very similar egg mass was collected

among stones in the lower intertidal area of Fuerteventura

(Canary Islands) in June 1972 by myself. Within this

general ecology the only members of the genus Epitonium

are E. lamellosum at both widely separated locations.

The general shape of the egg mass is similar to that of

Turritella variegata. Single round, sand-agglutinated cap-

sules form an egg mass resembling a bunch of grapes. The

capsules from Curasao are up to 2 mm wide, those from

Figure 17

Some egg cases from the egg mass of Epitonium lamellosum

(scale 1 mm)

the Canary Islands only up to l|ram. Each egg mass con-

sists of about 120 capsules, each of which holds 150 to 200

yellowish, small eggs. The capsular hull is tightly aggluti-

nated with sediment particles of different dimensions

without apparent pattern. Within the egg mass 3 to 12

capsules may be counted in one transversal section and

the entire mass forms a longish oval or ribbon-like struc-

ture that is attached to a stone with one of its narrow ends.

The first capsules secreted are attached to a hard sub-

strate each by 4 - 5 elastic, clear threads. The neighboring

capsules within the egg mass are attached to a median

bundle of threads in a similar manner.

Development of the eggs was not observed, but judging

from the embryonic and larval shell preserved on many
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individuals, a veligcr must hatch that will live for a long

time in the plankton.

17. Cingulina babylonia C. B. Adams, 1845

(Figure 18)

Spawn of Cingulina babylonia was found attached to the

outer apertural edge of the outer lip of Bursa cubaniana.

Here depressions between the varical ridge and the aper-

tural edge are filled with the gelatinous egg masses. In-

dividuals maintained in glass bowls together with Bursa

fastened egg masses not only to the shell of their hosts, but

also to the glass walls.

Figure 18

Some egg capsules from the spawn of Cingulum babylonia

(scale i mm)

Egg capsules are enclosed in a thick, gelatinous cover

combined into a gelatinous ribbon which in a spiral or

looping course forms a continuous layer. Each gelatinous

cover is about 1 mm thick and contains a capsule within

it that has transparent, colorless, delicately striped walls.

Within this capsule the oval egg capsule with smooth,

solid, transparent walls is seen containing one egg. The
yellowish-brown egg develops into a colorless, crawling,

adult-like snail with a white shell, hatching after 18- 21

days. The egg mass produced by one female contains 1

1

to 31 eggs.

18. Calyptraea centralis Conrad, 1841

(Figure 19)

From the muddy bottom off-shore of Santa Marta air-

port, individuals of Calyptraea centralis were brought up
from a depth of about 10m (14 October 1971), some of

Figure ig

Ootheca of Calyptraea centralis

(scale i mm)

which were brooding females. The animals were attached

to empty bivalve shells.

Up to 15 capsules were affixed to the bivalve shell at

one spot where all of their peduncles were fused. The fe-

male brooded above this bundle, holding it in the shelter

of its cup-shell. Each capsule is of triangular outline, some-

what compressed, and has a long thin peduncle attached

to the narrowest end of it. This peduncle is about 2 mm
long, while the capsule measures 3 mm in length and 2\

mm in width. Capsular walls are transparent, thin and

colorless, providing free view of the 120 white embryos

that will hatch through the ruptured walls as veligers

after more than 5 days development.

19. Crucibulum auricula (Gmelin, 1791)

Among animals collected attached to shells of living adult

Strombus gigas in the bay of Arecifes one contained 5

egg capsules. They were protected by the shell of the

mother and attached to the Strombus shell at one point

common to all.

The capsules are formed very much like those of Calyp-

traea centralis, except that they have a somewhat more

irregular shape of the capsular sac. The walls are ex-

tremely thin, colorless, transparent. Ten to 12 yellowish

eggs all develop into veliconcha possessing a functional

foot and a large velum. Capsular dimensions are: height

4mm; width 3 mm; the foot is 2 mm long.
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20. Crcpidula convexa Say, 1822

(Figure 20)

Larger females usually carried on their shell or right

beside it a smaller male. About half of all females ex-

amined carried egg capsules in the shelter of their slipper-

like shell; this held true at any time of the year.

The egg mass consists of a bundle of 11 to 50 capsules

attached to the substrate at one spot where all their

peduncles are fused together. The peduncle at its location

of attachment to the capsule is somewhat bilaterally com-

pressed and its sides continue into 2 thin lamellae a little

1
1

Figure 20

Ootheca of Crcpidula convexa

(scale 1 mm)

way onto the narrow sides of the capsular walls. The

transparent, colorless, thin-walled, sac-like capsules con-

tain at first bright orange eggs which arc agglutinated to

the inner capsular walls so that the center of the capsule

remains free of them. Later, the embryos take up the

entire interior and change their color to bright yellow.

Shortly before hatching a final color-change toward a

greyish brown is observed. The embryo, moving about

rapidly in the interior of the capsule, deforms its walls

when bouncing into them. After at least 12 days of de-

velopment the walls rupture and 2 to 28 embryos are

liberated as veligers. The number of eggs per capsule and

the size of the capsules are related to the size of the female

producing them. Small females produce small capsules

with few eggs, larger females large capsules with many
eggs. The capsules are up to 1 mm long, 0.9 mm wide and

arc attached by a peduncle which is up to l]mm long.

21. Crepidula glauca Say, 1822

(Figure 21)

Spawn connected to a female was collected only once, on

June 1971 in the bay of Chengue. The female was at-

tached near the aperture on the inner wall of a shell of

Strombus gigas inhabited by a hermit crab.

Figure 21

Ootheca of Crcpidula glauca

(scale 1 mm)

Capsules are united to a bundle of 25, all attached at

the same spot on the substrate. Here all peduncles are

fused. The female, brooding the egg mass, protects it

with the slipper-like shell. Each capsule has a sac-like

appearance, an irregular folded outer wall which con-

tinuously changes shape as the embryos bounce into it.

It has a cellophane-like luster and is completely colorless

and transparent. The peduncle is thin, bilaterally com-

pressed, and quite wide at its attachment to the capsule.

Each capsule measures l^mm in width and height and

has a 1 to l|mm long peduncle. Embryos at the begin-

ning of development have a strong, yolk-like yellow color

which later in development changes to a greyish opaque.

Only 7 to 9 large eggs, rich with yolk, are present and

develop into vcliconcha. These hatch through a rupture of

the wall, are able to swim and crawl, and have a slipper-

like shell. They can crawl upright on the substrate, or

under the water surface hanging down, or swim in a wide

spiral.
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22. Crepidula plana Say, 1822

(Figure 22)

Females of this species, holding egg capsules in the pro-

tection of their shell, were collected at all times of the

year. Almost every shell of a larger gastropod occupied

by a hermit crab contained also individuals of Crepidula

plana. The smaller males are always attached beside the

larger females and not on top of them as often noted for C.

convexa.

Figure 22

Ootheca of Crepidula plana

(scale i mm)

Fourteen to 24 kidney-shaped capsules on long slender

peduncles are fused with their peduncles at the spot of

attachment to the substrate protected by the slipper shell

of the female. Capsules are transparent, colorless and

bilaterally somewhat compressed. Two lamellae running

down the narrow sides continue into the slender peduncle.

Capsular walls are extremely delicate and often rupture if

taken out of the water. About 80 white eggs fill not all

nf their interior at first. Later, embryos fill all of it and

at last are so tightly packed that the shape of the capsule

becomes spherical. The capsules are l|mm long, up to

1 mm thick and have peduncles up to 2\mm long. The

capsule walls rupture after at least 11 days of develop-

ment to release veligers. In some capsules not all eggs de-

veloped but rather disintegrated into small yolk granules.

These were then consumed by the other developing em-

bryos. Thus it happened that in some cases of 80 eggs only

about 25 developed and hatched as veligers.

23. Cheilea equestris (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figure 23)

Capsule secretion could be observed in females of Cheilea

equestris attached to the glass wall of the aquarium. Cap-

sules appeared at intervals of 7 to 10 minutes and were

manipulated by the snout of the snail towards their point

of attachment. A single spawn was completed with 7

capsules and the female brooded on it for 9 days until the

young hatched. During all this time she continued feeding.

About half of the females collected in the sea at various

seasons of the year had egg capsules with them.

Figure 23

Ootheca of Cheilea equestris

(scale 1 mm)

The oval, sac-like capsules are attached by their pe-

duncle to the tissue of the female. Each capsule, up to 1.7

mm high and l|mm wide is round in section and holds

17-28 white embryos. The peduncle is up to 2 mm long

and quite narrow. At first, the embryos form a lump in
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the interior of the capsule, later, after they have changed

color to a brownish yellow, they swim within the capsule,

iilling it completely. Hatching of simple veligers occurs

through a rupture of the walls.

24. Hipponix antiquatus (Linnaeus, 1758)

(Figure 24)

Spawn of Hipponix antiquatus was found at all times of

the year attached to the females collected in the area.

Figure 24

Ootheca of Hipponix antiquatus

(scale 1 mm)

Each capsule consists of a transparent, colorless, pear-

shaped sac which extends at its narrow end into a thin

peduncle. The peduncles of one egg mass are united at

a common base and arc therewith attached to the tissue

of the female within the mantle cavity. One spawn mass

consists of about 5 capsules which are 1 \ mm long, round

in cross section, and are about I mm wide. The peduncle

of them is longer than they an: themselves. Every capsule

contains 6-8 embryos which are white at first and leave

much free space. They latei change color to yellow and fill

the internal space completely. After about 14 days the

young hatch, crawling through the ruptured wall and

carrying a helicoid shell which has not as yet become

patelliform as that of the adults.

DISCUSSION

Within the superfamilies Valvatacea, Cerithiacea, Pyrami-

dellacea and Calyptraeacea and Hipponicacea a variety

of egg mass shapes can be noted. Two major types can be

differentiated, the first with gelatinous egg masses and the

second with cuticular egg capsules. Within the first type

10, and within the second 3 morphological groups can be

distinguished. In these groups most known egg mass mor-

phologies of lower mesogastropod superfamilies can be

included.

1. Group of Planaxis nucleus

In the group of Planaxis nucleus all eggs are retained in

a brood pouch of the female until the young are ready to

hatch. Planaxis nucleus and P. lineatus (Da Costa, 1778)

from the Caribbean Sea and P. sulcatus (Born, 1778) from

New Caledonia (Risbec, 1935) hatch as small veligers

while P. sulcatus from the Persian gulf, feeding on nurse

eggs during embryonic development, hatch as crawling

\oung (Thorson, 1940).

In lower mesogastropods, Littonna saxatilis Olivi,

1792 also retains its eggs in a brood pouch until crawling

young hatch, here without feeding on nurse eggs (Thor-

son, 1946; Fretter & Graham, 1962; Bandel, 1974),

while some other littorinids from the tropics have veligers

emerge from the brood pouch of the female (Bandel,

1974b). Potamopyrgus jenkinsi Smith, 1889 and P. anti-

podarum Gray, 1843, both hydrobiid species, reproduce

parthenogenetically, also retaining the eggs in round egg

capsules within a brood pouch until crawling young are

hatching (Thorson, 1946; Winterbourne, 1970, 1972;

own observations)

.

2. Group of Caecum antillarum

Members of the group of Caecum antillarum produce

spawn consisting of a single egg capsule surrounded by

mucous material agglutinated with all sorts of detrital

particles. Egg cases of this kind are found in other mem-
bers of the genus Caecum (Gotze, 1938; Lebour, 1937;

Marcus & Marcus, 1963; Thorson, 1946). Similar

eggs are formed by a number of small mesogastropods and

were described from members of the genus Littoridina

(Marcus & Marcus, op. cit.), Assiminca (Marcus &
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Figure 25

Generalized diagram showing shapes and possible relationships between morphological groups of spawn of lower mesogastropods.

Marcus, op. cit.; Sander, 1967), Hydrobia (Ankel,

1936; Benthem Jutting, 1922, 1933; Thorson. op. cit.),

Skeneopsis (Linke, 1933; Fretter, 1948) and Homalo-

gyra (Fretter, op. cit.) from the superfamily Rissnacea,

and Fagotia (Ankel, 1928) from the family Melanidae.

Hydrobia ulvae Pennant, 1777 (Thorson, 1946; see

there for more literature) produces capsules of similar

shape but containing 3-25 eggs each. Egg capsules of

Fagotia show a small extension of the gelatinous mucus

hull which could connect the capsules of this group with

those of the group of Turritclla variegata.

3. Group of Marisa cornuarietis

Spawn produced by Marisa cornuarietis is of very simple

shape. It consists of a gelatinous matrix into which are

embedded one or more layers of egg cases, each contain-

ing one egg. The outline of the egg mass may be oval to

kidney-shaped, may be formed like a long ribbon, or like

a short rounded mass.

This type of spawn can be produced by members of

quite different superfamilies in the mesogastropoda. Be-

sides in the Ampullariacea, as here in the genus Marisa,

it may be found in the genus Valvata (Lamy, 1928) of

the Valvatidae, the genera Lacuna and Littorina (L. ob-

tusata) of the Littorinacea (Bandel, 1974b, see there for

more literature), and the genus Triphora (Lebour, 1933,

1937) of the Cerithiacea. Within the genus Cerithium we

encounter egg masses of 3 different groups of spawn mor-

phologies noted here. Cerithium rupestre Risso, 1826 from

the Mediterranean Sea, C. gemmulatum Hombron &

Jacquinot (Risbec, 1935) from New Caledonia, and C.
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lutosum (Houbrick, 1973) from Florida produce spawn

belonging to this group, while C. lutosum from Santa Mar-

ta produces meandering spawn ribbons, and other species

of this genus secrete filamentous egg masses.

4. Group of Cerithium lutosum

Egg masses in the group of Cerithium lutosum consist of

gelatinous egg ribbons arranged into regular loops con-

taining single egg capsules. Each embryo hatches as a

crawling young. Surprisingly, spawn of C. lutosum (identi-

fications of material made by R. S. Houbrick, Washington,

D. C. ) from Santa Marta is very similar to that of C.

muscarum Say, 1832 from Florida and rather different

from C. lutosum spawn from there (Houbrick, 1973,

1974). The small egg mass of the pyramidellid Cingulina

babylonia differs from this general type of spawn only in

possessing oval egg capsules.

5. Group of Turritella variegata

The spawn in the group of Turritella variegata consists of

single egg capsules containing a number of embryos. These

egg capsules are surrounded by a mucus cover which is

agglutinated with sediment particles. The whole egg mass

consists of numerous capsules. In the case of Turritella

variegata and T. communis (Lebour, 1933, 1937; Thor-
son, 1946) they exhibit a peduncle on each egg capsule

uniting the capsules to bundles which, through an elastic

ribbon, are connected to each other, giving the egg mass

an appearance resembling a bunch of grapes. This elastic

ribbon also anchors the mass to the substrate.

Scala clathrus Linnaeus, 1758 (Vestergaard, 1935)

produces spawn related to that of Turritella in its shape.

Here single agglutinated egg capsules are attached directly

to a common central ribbon anchoring the whole egg mass

to the substrate. In Epitonium lamellosum the round ag-

glutinated egg capsules also form bundles but attachment

of each capsule to the median string is achieved by a

number of clear threads instead of one peduncle as in

Turritella. The general appearance of the entire egg mass
of Epitonium very much resembles that of Turritella.

6. Group of Ampullarius porphyrostomus

Ampullarius porphyrostomus and A. monticolus secrete

soft egg masses which in a short time harden into stiff,

durable structures. Strauch (in a talk given in the fall of

1973) was able to show that the walls of each capsule of

Ampullarius include, in addition to organic mucoid ma-
terial, calcium carbonate which crystallizes in the shape of

small cuboid calcite crystals. The mucoid material dries

within a short time when both species have deposited their

egg masses outside of the water. This material provides a

hard shelter as protection of the developing embryo.

Except for the calcite crystals, the egg mass very much
resembles that of Marisa cornuarietis, which produces

spawn attached below the water surface. If the spawn of

Ampullarius is dropped into water it becomes gelatinous

due to the softening of the dried mucoid material and will

disintegrate within a short time until all egg cases are un-

attached to each other.

Other members of the genus Ampullarius produce the

same type of spawn as do A. porphyrostomus and A. mon-

ticolus (Lamy, 1928).

7. Group of Cerithium litteratum

Small narrow tubes irregularly coiled into egg ribbons

attached in a regular or irregular manner to hard sub-

strates and with small veligers hatching have been de-

scribed from a large number of species of Cerithium; C.

litteratum from Florida produces the same type of spawn

as found in Santa Marta (D'Asaro, 1970) ; C. atratum

from Brasil (Marcus & Marcus, 1964) and from Florida

(Houbrick, 1974) also produce spawn like those of San-

ta Marta. Egg masses of other members of the genus Ceri-

thium from the western Atlantic belonging in this group

are described in detail by Houbrick (op.cit.) who also

discusses earlier descriptions of other authors.

The spawn of the genera Clava (Ostergaard, 1950),

Proclava (Amio, 1963), Cerithidea (Amio, op.cit.) and

Cerithium (Natarajan, 1958; Wolfson, 1969) from the

Pacific belong in this group. Cerithium vulgatum Brugui-

ere, 1789 from the Mediterranean Sea and from the

Canary Islands produce spawn quite like that of C. litter-

atum as my own observations indicated and as briefly de-

scribed by Thiriot-Quievreux (1969).

8. Group of Alaba incerta

The group of Alaba incerta is characterized by flattened,

rounded gelatinous egg ribbons attached firmly in spirals

to the hard substrate. Each of the numerous eggs is sur-

rounded by a separate spherical egg case. The young

hatch as small veligers. Lebour (1936) described the flat,

slimy spiral coils of Bittium reticulatum (Da Costa, 1778)

from England. Spawn produced by individuals of this

species from the Canary Islands and the Mediterranean

Sea look just like that (own observations) and just like

that of Alaba incerta. Other authors have seen and de-

scribed the spawn of B. reticulatum also (Meyer & M6-
bius, 1892; Lo Bianco, 1888; Ankel, 1936; Thor-
son, 1946; Fretter & Graham, 1962). Perhaps the
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spawn of Litiopa melanostoma Rang, 1829 described

by Lebour (1945) as a flat gelatinous mass of round

appearance is actually a coil with the spiral whorls

touching each other with their rims, thus giving the

appearance of one continuous mass. The same holds

true for the spawn of Australaba which is described

by Habe (1960) as a narrow gelatinous spiral coiled 4

times clockwise and is figured by Amio (1963) as, in out-

line, a round egg mass without spiral appearance.

9. Group of Modulus modulus

Egg masses of Modulus modulus and M. carchedonius are

characterized by consisting of a tube formed by a gelati-

nous sheet containing eggs arranged in rows. The hatching

young of both species from Santa Marta are small veligers.

Lebour (1945) found veligers hatching from spawn pro-

duced by M. modulus from Bermuda ; these veligers were

close to the conclusion of their metamorphosis. Here only

40 eggs arc observed in one mass and veligers will remain

inside the egg mass until they have secreted a shell with

2\ whorls.

The type of spawn described here, consisting of a hol-

low tube, is so far only known from the 2 species men-

tioned.

10. Group of Architectonica nobilis

In this group, producing soft tube-like looped egg masses

consisting of egg cases connected to each other by a

thread and incorporated in a gelatinous mass, so far only

Architectonica nobilis can be included. No similar egg

mass anchored with additional mucoid roots in soft bot-

tom is as yet known from prosobranchs. Heliacus produces

an U-shaped jelly mass attached with mucous threads to

Zoanthiniaria colonies (Robertson, 1967). Egg cases

connected to each other by a thread are produced by an-

other architectonicid, Philippia radiata Roding, 1798

which attaches its gelatinous egg mass to the umbilicus of

its own shell (Robertson, 1970). In addition to spawn

from architectonicids, such connections between egg cap-

sules were described from the pyramidellid Brachystomia

(Rasmussen, 1944, 1951; Thorson, 1946) and the

marine pulmonates Siphonaria (Voss, 1959) and Tri-

musculus (Haven, 1973).

11. Group of Petaloconchus mcgintyi

The shape of the capsules of the group of Petaloconchus

mcgintyi and that of the following 2 groups is quite sim-

ilar and only their modes of attachment differentiate

them clearly one from the other. Members of this group

produce capsules that are attached singly with their pe-

duncles to the inside shell of the tube of the female. One
spawn mass within the shell of the mother animal usually

consists of quite a number of capsules showing different

degrees of development each.

Besides in Petaloconchus erectus and P. mcgintyi, such

spawn exists also in the vermetid genera Lcmintina (La-

my, 1928), Serpulorbis (Habe, 1953), and Bivona (own

observation). Development of the embryos varies from

hatching as veligers, as veliconcha, or as crawling young.

12. Group of Crepidula convexa

The group of spawn morphologies similar to that of Cre-

pidula convexa is characterized by simple capsules at-

tached by one common base, where all peduncles of one

egg mass are fused. Its location of attachment is on the

substrate under the slipper shell of the female. Spawn of

one egg mass is of about the same age and produced in

one continuous spawning act: Quite a number of species

is known to have egg capsules of this type. They belong to

the genera Calyptraea, Crepidula, Crucibulum and Amal-

thea. The latter genus includes species with this type of

capsules (Habe, 1953) and species where the capsules are

attached to the tissue of the female (Thorson, 1940) as

is typical for the group of Cheilea equestris (see next

group). Perhaps this indicates some confusion within the

genus Amalthea which seems to include species belonging

partly to the Calyptraeacea and partly to the Hipponi-

cacea.

Development of embryos within the capsules of this

group, known from the literature, reflects the same situa-

tion as was found for the Caribbean species. In addition to

Crucibulum from Santa Marta with veliconcha hatching,

Persian Gulf members of this genus hatch as veligers

(Thorson, 1940). Representative of Calyptraea from

Santa Marta and the Persian Gulf (Thorson, op. cit.)

hatch as veligers, while the European species hatch crawl-

ing (Fretter & Graham, 1962). Many members of the

genus Crepidula (Coe, 1949; Habe, 1953; Thorson, op.

cit.) hatch as veligers while just as many hatch as veli-

concha or crawling young (Coe, op. cit.; Dehnel, 1955;

Knudsen, 1950; Moritz, 1939; Werner, 1955).

13. Group of Cheilea equestris

Capsules in the group of Cheilea equestris are attached to

the tissue of the female. Other than that the shape of the

capsules is quite the same as was seen in the 2 preceding

groups. Each spawn consists of a number of capsules pro-
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duccd in one spawning act. As mentioned before, the genus

Amalthea includes species with egg masses belonging to

the group of Crepidula convexa and to the present group.

Besides that, only members of the genera Cheilea and

Hipponix (Cernohorsky, 1968; Laws, 1970; Risbec,

1935) produce spawn of this type. From spawn of the

genera Amalthea (Thorson, 1940), Hipponix (Cerno-

horsky, op. cit. ) and Cheilea veligers hatch, while in

other members of the genus Hipponix (Laws, op. cit.;

Thorson, op. cit.) crawling young leave their egg cap-

sules.

With 4 additional groups the spawn morphologies of lower

mesogastropods known from the literature could be

completed. Many members of the genera Littorina, Nodi-

littorina, Echininus and Tectarius of the Littorinidae pro-

duce pelagic egg capsules (Bandel, 1974b; see there for

additional literature). They would comprise the first of

the 4 additional groups.

Shallow cupolas or hemispheres of transparent capsules

attached to all kinds of substrates are produced by many
species of the Rissoacea (Lebour, 1936, 1937; Fretter,

1948; Fretter & Graham, 1962; and others). Here some
contain only one egg, others many. Connections to cap-

sule shape as found in the group of Caecum antillarum

with one egg per capsule or like those of Hydrobia idvae

with many eggs per capsule are close, and intergrading

forms are known.

The third additional group could be seen represented by

the spawn of Bittium varium (PfeifFer, 1840) described by

Marcus & Marcus (1962). Here egg capsules are con-

nected to each other by a thread common to all from

which threads branch off holding a capsule each at their

ends.

The fourth and last additional group may be seen in

the unattached sausage-like capsules of Capulus hungari-

cus (Linnaeus, 1758) which are held, one per female at

one time, in a fold of the propodium of the mother under

the protective cover of the limpet-shell (Lo Bianco, 1888;

Ankel, 1937; Thorson, 1946; Fretter & Graham,
1962) . These capsules, in contrast to those of the groups of

Petaloconchus mcgintyi, Crepidula convexa and Cheilea

equestris do not have peduncles.

The morphology of spawn and egg capsules in higher

Mesogastropoda (Bandel, 1975, in press), with the ex-

ception of those of the Strombacea, is quite different from
almost all groups mentioned here, with the exception of

the cupola-shaped capsules of the Rissoacea which are

encountered in similar shape in many quite unrelated

taxonomic of the Neogastropoda as well (Bandel, in

press )

.

Some species of the Archaeogastropoda belonging to

the superfamilies Pleurotomariacea, Patellacea and Troch-

acea, as indicated by my own observations, produce egg

masses resembling those of many of the groups here differ-

entiated, consisting of gelatinous spiral or looping ribbons

or strings. The same holds true for opisthobranch egg

masses (Hurst, 1967; see there for more literature; own
observations). Especially spawns consisting of gelatinous

ribbons and strings and also of sac-like shapes are common
in different representatives of the opisthobranchs. Marine

pulmonates (Haven, 1973; Voss, 1959), as well as

many aquatic freshwater pulmonates produce spawn simi-

lar to that described in the group of Marisa cornuarietis.
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The Genus Cerberilla ofJapan

(Nudibranchia : Eolidoidea : Aeolidiidae)

with the Description of a New Species

BY

KIKUTARO BABA

Shigigaoka 35, Minami -11- jyo, Sango - cho, Ikoma - gun, Nara - ken, Japan

( 1 Plate ; 1 o Text figures

)

The world species of Cerberilla have received particular

attention from a number of recent workers (Tardy, 1965;

Burn, 1966, 1974; Collier & Farmer, 1964; and Mc-
Donald & Nybakken, 1975), because of their unusual

habits of burrowing into the submarine substratum and

feeding on some actinians living in the same habitat as

the predator (Tardy, op. cit.; McDonald & Nybakken,
op. cit.). The present paper gives accounts of the 3 spe-

cies of Cerberilla from Japan. Of these, one is regarded

as new to science. The material on which my study was
based came from different sources shown separately un-

der the subject of each species.

1. Cerberilla asamusiensis Baba, 1940

(Japanese name: Kasumi-minoumiushi

)

(Figures 1, 2)

Synonymy:
Cerberilla asamusiensis Baba, 1940 : 108 -111; text figs. 9-10.

— Asamushi, Mutsu Bay; Baba, 1957: 9 (list)

Distribution: Pacific coast of Japan from N to S: Asa-

mushi, Mutsu Bay (the type locality) ; various stations of

Sagami Bay (collectors: the Biological Laboratory of the

Imperial Household, and Mr. T Akiba) ; and Tomioka,

Amakusa (collector: Dr. T. Kikuchi )

.

Main Material Examined: One specimen collected by

Mr. T Akiba from Kariyagazaki near Nagai, Sagami Bay,

July 11, 1971.

The main features of the body colors in the type of

Cerberilla asamusiensis were re-established by Mr. Aki-

ba on his specimen collected from Sagami Bay. According

to him, there occurs a black line running transversely

along the anterior border of the head to the bases of the

oral tentacles. An additional black line is present at each

side of the rhinophores which are black to the tip when
seen from the rear. Each branchial papilla has a black

spot down the apex on the outer (= upper) surface. Of-

ten this spot is accompanied with a yellow marking situ-

ated below it. The head above, and the anterior margin

of the foot are tinted yellow. The bare space of the back

is slightly dark. The general integument of the rest of the

body is colorless. The living animal measured about 22

mm in length.

The branchial papillae are arranged in simple oblique

rows on either side. They number up to 16 in the largest

rows. The genital orifices lie immediately below the 3
rd

right row. The protruded penis appears to be bluntly

conical, and unarmed. The anus opens below the 6
th

right

row, and thus it is seemingly pleuroproctic in position.

The jaw edge is smooth. The radular formula is 18X
10. The teeth are colorless. Each tooth is typically

pectinated with about 7 major denticles on either side of

the median notch, of which the marginal or submarginal

ones are the longest. In the median part of the tooth there

occur accessory denticles between the major ones.

Remarks: Obviously Cerberilla asamusiensis is closely

allied to C. ambonensis Bergh, 1905 (from Amboina) and

C. bernadettae Tardy, 1965 (from the Atlantic coast

of France) in the presence of a black spot on each branchi-

al papilla, and in the general shape of the radular teeth

(see also Burn, 1974: 55; and McDonald & Nybakken,
1975 : 381 ) . But it is noticeable at least that the accessory

denticles possessed by each tooth are scanty in number in

C. ambonensis or missing altogether in C. bernadettae, and
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these are fairly well developed in C. asamusiensis. A
further discussion concerning the relationship of these 3

species is to be made in the future.

X i5

X 9o

Figure i

Ccrberilla asamusiensis Baba, 1940

from Kariyagazaki near Nagai, Sagami Bay

Preserved animal, collected on July 11, 197 1 ;
length 20 mm; the

oral tentacle on the right is missing

a - genital orifices b - nephroproct c - anus

Figure 2

Cerberilla asamusiensis Baba, 1940

The mouth parts ot the same animal

A: Right jaw plate

B: Teeth (a, b) from the middle of the radular ribbon

2. Ccrberilla longibranchus ( Volodchenko, 1941

(Japanese name: Nippon-kasumi-minoumiushi)

(Figures 3 to 6)

Synonymy:
Aeolis longibranchus Volodchenko, 1941: 59, 67; pit. 3, fig.

5; pit. 4, fig. 5. — Japan Sea
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Distribution: Japan Sea (the type locality) ; and the

Pacific coast of middle Japan (see below).

Material Examined: One specimen collected by Dr. H.

Utinomi from Hatakejima near Seto, Kii, April 11, 1952;

and 2 specimens collected by Dr. A. Inaba from Mukai-

shima, the Inland Sea of Seto, January 16 and 17, 1961.

The animal from Seto was observed in a preserved

state. It measures about 15mm in length. The body form
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Figure 4

Cerberilla longibranchus ( Volodchenko, 1941)

from Mukaishima, the Inland Sea of Seto

Living animal, collected on January 17, 1961 ;
length 18mm; the

tentacle on either side is missing

a - genital orifices b - anus

is typical of the genus Cerberilla. The branchial papillae

on the back margins are arranged in simple oblique rows,

and number 6 to 7 in the largest rows. The genital orifices

open below the 2
nd row on the right side. The protruded

penis is long, lanceolate and unarmed. The cleioproctic

anus is situated far back, being found between the 6' h

and 7
th rows of the right side. The head, the bare space

Figure 5

Cerberilla longibranchus (Volodchenko, 1941)

from Mukaishima, the Inland Sea of Seto

Head region of the living animal, collected on January 16, 1961,

as drawn by Dr. A. Inaba a - genital orifices

Figure 6

Cerberilla longibranchus (Volodchenko, 1 94 1

)

The mouth parts of the same animal as drawn by Dr. A. Inaba

A: Right jaw plate X 25 B: Tooth X 75
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of the back, and the oral tentacles are dark brown. The

rhinophores are black above. Each branchial papilla is

also black towards the tip on the outer surface. The gener-

al color of the rest of the body is whitish. The jaw edge

is unarmed. The radular formula is 16X 0-1-0. Each

tooth, slightly yellowish in color, is broadly rectangular,

and provided with a row of 8 to 9 denticles on either side

of the median emargination. All these denticles are short,

not increasing in length towards either margin. One to

2 accessory denticles stand between most of the major

ones.

The animals from Mukaishima were studied while each

was alive. The length of the larger one was 22mm, and

that of the smaller one was 18mm. The coloration of the

body is rather simple. The general integument including

the head, bare space of the back, sides and oral tentacles

is shaded with dark brown. The rhinophores are more

deeply colored dark (or they appear blackish near the

tip). On the outer surface of the branchial papillae the

dark brown color of their lower half acquires an inten-

sive darkness (or almost blackish tint) towards the tip,

which, in turn, is opaque white. The inner surface of the

papillae is whitish; the sole is slightly yellowish white.

According to Dr. Inaba's examination of one of his spe-

cimens, the radular formula is 13X0 1-0. Each tooth

is broadly rectangular, and denticulated almost as shown

for that of the specimen from Seto. The jaw plate has a

smooth cutting edge.

Remarks: Aeolis longibranchus of Volodchenko (1941)

was rediscovered, and justifiably identified as belong-

ing to the genus Cerbcrilla (see also Burn, 1966: 28).

The broadly rectangular shape of the radular teeth is

characteristic for this species. The major denticles on the

straight anterior border are nearly similar in their length.

Cerbcrilla longibranchus differs from C. asamusiensis in

the absence of a black line on the anterior borders of the

head and paired oral tentacles, and a yellow spot on the

outer surface of the individual branchial papillae.

3. Cerberilla albopunctata Baba, spec. nov.

(Japanese name: Hanmyo-kasumi-minoumiushi)

(Figures 7 to 9, 10 to 13)

Distribution: Pacific coast of middle and southern Japan

(see below).

Material Examined: One specimen (paratype No. 2)

collected by Dr. M. Sugiyama from Sugashima near Toba,

Shima, June 4, 1943; 1 specimen (paratype No. 1) col-

lected by Dr. A. Inaba from Mukaishima, the Inland Sea

of Seto, March 29, 1964; and 1 specimen (holotype) col-

lected by Mr. A. Doi from Tomioka, Amakusa, May 22,

1974. A colored figure of this species prepared by Dr. M.
Horikoshi at Misaki, Sagami Bay on June 18, 1954 was

referred to by me.

Holotype: The holotype measures about 27mm in the

living state. The branchial papillae are arranged in simple

oblique rows on either side
;
they are rather flattened and

non-caducous, and number 12 to 13 in the largest rows.

The genital orifices open below the 2
nd row on the right

side. The anus is cleioproctic, and visible between the 5
th

and 6
th rows on the same side (such is the case in the

paratype No. 2, but in the paratype No. 1 the anus lies

between and below the 5
th and 6th rows, and thus it is

pleuroproctic ) . The nephroproct is located a short dis-

tance in front of the anus.

Coloration: The coloration of the body is very compli-

cated. The general integument comprising the head, bare

space of the back and upper sides of the foot, is blackish

covered closely with white spots (or patches) of various

sizes and different shapes. Across the anterior edge of the

head there runs a black line which extends to the lower

part of the oral tentacles on either side. The rhinophores

are blackish with white tips. Also there occur some spots

of white on their body. The head above has 2 pairs of

Explanation of Figures 7 to 9

Cerbcrilla albopunctata Baba, spec. nov.

from Tomioka, Amakusa
Holotype, collected on May 22, 1974; length 27 mm

Figure 7: Crawling position on the black background

Figure 8: Crawling position on the sandy-mud substratum, showing

the protective coloration of the animal

Figure 9 : Burrowing position into the sandy-mud substratum
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Figure io

Cerberilla albopunctata Baba, spec. nov.

from Tomioka, Amakusa
Holotype, collected on May 22, 1974; length 27mm

b - nephroproct c - anus f - opaque white cap g - tail end (preserved state)

e - chrome yellow band h - branchial papilla (preserved state) i - rhinophores

a genital orifices

d - white spots
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chrome yellow patches. The length of the oral tentacles is

colored with chrome yellow, bluish black, pale yellow

and deep black, according to the sections from the base

to the tip. The outer surface of the branchial papillae is

black spotted with white. It bears a chrome yellow band
near the upper end. The extreme tip of the papillae is

black, below which lies a cap of opaque white. The inner

surface of the papillae is uniformly blackish. The pro-

truded muzzle is white. The sole is slightly blackish white.

The paratypes No. 1 and No. 2 and Dr. Horikoshi's animal

agree with holotype in the main patterns of colora-

tion of the body.

The mouth parts of paratype No. 2 were dissected. The
jaw has a smooth edge. The radular formula is 17X
0-1-0. All the teeth are yellowish. Each tooth is in the

form of a shallow arch which bears 7 to 8 major denticles

on either side of the median notch. Of these major den-
ticles, the one at the margin is the most stoutish, and
slightly longer than the inner ones. There occur accessory

denticles between the major denticles.

b

Ceiberilla albopunctata Baba, spec. nov.

Head region of the holotype

a - muzzle b - mouth c - black line

d - chrome >tllow patches e - bluish black band
f pale yellow band g - black extremity

Vol. 18; No. 3

Figure 12

Cerberilla albopunctata Baba, spec. nov.

Ventral view of the holotype showing an expanded foot sole

Remarks: The present new species is most closely allied

to the members of the second group of Cerberilla (namely

C. moebii, C. annulata, C. affinis, C. longicirrha, and C.

africana, see McDonald & Nybakken, 1975: 381, fig. 2)

in the shape and denticulation of the radular teeth. But

it is distinguished from them by its blackish general color

marked closely with white spots. In this new species, the

anus is not always in the same situation (see also Burn,
1966: 28) : it is found to be cleioproctic in the holotype

and in the paratype No. 2, and pleuroproctic in the para-

type No. 1.

A burrowing habit of the paratype No. 1 was personally

observed by Dr. Inaba. The holotype was found by Mr.
Doi from the surface of the sandy-mud zone exposed

after an ebbing tide. It was brought to the laboratory and
kept alive for several days in a small aquarium with ap-
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Figure 13

Cerherilla alhopunctata Baba, spec. nov.

Paratype No. 2 from Sugashima near Toba, collected on June 4, 1943

A: Left jaw plate X 35
B: Teeth from the distal end (a) and the middle (b, c) of the

radular ribbon X 1 10

proximately a similar condition as in the natural habitat

of the animal. The burrowing of the animal into the sub-

stratum took place quickly by the ploughing actions of

the protrusible muzzle. The animal, once submerged com-
pletely in the substratum, remained almost motionless for

a long period in the light as well as in the dark. A
feeding habit of it could not be experimentally studied.

SUMMARY

A list of the species of Cerherilla occurring in Japan was

presented.

1. Cerherilla asamusiensis Baba, 1940 was redescribed.

Its range of distribution was established to cover the Pa-

cific coast line of Japan from north to south.

2. Aeolis longibranchus Volodchenko, 1941 from the Ja-

pan Sea was correcdy referred to Cerherilla. The range of

distribution of this species was extended to the Pacific

coast of middle Japan.

3. Cerherilla alhopunctata Baba, spec. nov. was estab-

lished. The blackish body color closely spotted with white

is characteristic for this species which occurs on the Pa-

cific coast of middle and southern Japan. The animal of

this species was seen to burrow into the sandy-mud sub-

stratum of the sea by the aid of the muzzle.
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Two New Permian Chitons from West Texas

(Mollusca : Polyplacophora

)

BY

ALLYN G. SMITH

'

(4 Plates)

INTRODUCTION

A thorough discussion of the stratigraphy, faunal ele-

ments, and the ecology of the Texas Permian has been

published by Yochelson (1956) and by Batten (1958)

based on a 15-year intensive program of zonal collecting

in the deposits of west Texas and New Mexico. The main

part of these collections consists of silicified fossils etched

with hydrochloric acid from about 60 tons of limestone

blocks. This etching program was actively pursued by G.

Arthur Cooper, United States National Museum of Natur-

al History, and by Norman D. Newell, American Museum
of Natural History, as part of a general collaborative

study of the Permian paleontology of west Texas, (New-

ell, Rigby, et ah, 1953: 10).

Although Yochelson's account primarily is concerned

with certain groups of Permian gastropods, he makes brief

mention of the occurrence of fossil chitons from several

different localities ( 1956: 188 - 193) . These chiton valves,

which are deposited in the United States National Muse-

um of Natural History, were loaned to me for study

through the cooperation of Dr. Cooper and his associates

in the Department of Paleobiology. They come from a

total of 33 localities, a list with a brief description of each

being provided in Appendix A, below.

The chiton valves from these locations are by far the

largest assemblage collected to date from strata of Paleo-

zoic age. They total 435, of which 386, or 89% belong to

a single species. The remaining valves appear to represent

8 other species. All are undescribed and can be assigned

to 4 genera, of which 2 are undescribed. All valves from

the area belong in the subclass Neoloricata, family Lepido-

pleuridae (considered in its broadest sense). One of the

species undoubtedly belongs in the genus Helminthochiton

Salter in M'Coy, 1846, which contains a number of spe-

1 Research Associate, Department of Geology, California Acade-

my of Sciences, San Francisco, California 941 18; home address

722 Santa Barbara Road, Berkeley, California 94707

cies described from the Carboniferous of Europe and from

strata of equivalent age (Mississippian and Pennsylvanian)

in the United States. Two other species, which are the

subject of this report, are assigned to the genus Pterochi-

ton Carpenter in Dall, 1882, which so far has been limited

to European species, also of Carboniferous age.

In general, this large series of Permian chiton valves is

remarkably well preserved
;
many of them still retain sig-

nificant valve characters such as sutural laminae and

apical areas; an unusual number shows what is believed

to be original microsculpture in considerable detail.

SYSTEMATIC TREATMENT

Class POLYPLACOPHORA de Blainville, 1816

Subclass NEOLORICATA Bergenhayn, 1955

Order LEPIDOPLEURINA Thiele, 1910

Lepidopleuridae Pilsbry, 1892

Pterochiton Carpenter in Dall, 1882

Pterochiton arthurcooperi A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

(Figures / to 28)

General Diagnosis: Chiton of medium to large size when

adult, based on a series of extremely well-preserved valves

acid-etched from limestone blocks collected at or near

the boundary between the Leonard and Word formations,

Glass Mountain area, and the Cherry Canyon formation,

Guadalupe Series, Gaudalupe Mountains area, west Texas

(Yochelson, 1956: 186; fig. 2). The head valves are

somewhat more than semicircular in area; intermediate

valves subquadrate, slightly longer than wide, the side-

slopes forming an obtuse angle; tail valves elongate-ovate
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with prominent mucros, posteriorly placed. There are no

distinctive sculptural features but the basic microsculpturc

of the tegmentum consists of an extremely fine decussa-

Table 1

Pterochiton arthurcooperi A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

Numbers and Positions of Valves

USNM Paleobiology

Loc. No.

T3
(3
0)

X

Intermediate

| 3
eS

701 - 1 1 i

702 3 7 r>
£, 19

703 11
c.
D 1 ft

703 -a ] - \

703 - bs 1 4 5

703 - c 17 95 on 1 391 J i~

706 1
1
1

706 - b 1
1

1
1

706 - c 2 o£

707 -d 1
1

1
1

707 -e 3 1 4,

707 - ha 1 1

709 -c - 2 1 3

719 - x 2 2

720 -d 7 2 9

721 -j 1 18 7 26

721 -s 1 1 2

721 -t 1 2 3

721 -u 6 3 9
721 -y 1 1

721 -z 1 7 8

722 -g 1 1

722 -1 3 3

725 -d 1 11 12

726 -o 3 7 2 12

726 -r 1 2

726 -z 4 5

727 -

a

1

728 6 44 11 61

731 2 3 6
735 -a 6 35 4 45

Totals - 31 localities 45 "276" 69~ 390~

tion on all valve areas. Ventrally, the articulamentum

lacks insertion plates but the sutural laminae on the inter-

mediate and tail valves are large and well developed.

Localities: Valves of this species have been identified

from 31 localities in the west Texas Permian, which are

listed in Table 1. Those from Loc. No. 703-c are designated

as the type series because of their considerable number,

excellent preservation, and the good distribution between

head, intermediate and tail valves.

Type Locality: West Texas Permian Loc. No. 703-c,

Word Formation
;
sponge bed ; about the middle of lime-

stone no. 2, crest of slope, 400m to 800m SW of road

fork near old Word Ranch, 27.2 - 28.8km NNE of Mara-

thon ; Hess Quadrangle, Texas.

Type Specimens: Holotype, USNM No. 211115, an in-

termediate valve measuring: length, 13.2; width, 11.8;

height, 4.4mm. The remaining 131 valves from USNM
Loc. No. 703-c, comprising 1 7 head, 94 intermediate and

20 tail valves, are designated as paratypes. Figured para-

types are USNM Nos. 221116- 221118, 221120-221124,

and 221132, respectively.

Description: The head valves are low-arched, have semi-

circular anterior margins, and the gently curved side-mar-

gins extend posteriorly, making the valves slightly longer

than wide. The posterior margins are almost straight

across with small, pointed apices. Ventrally, they have

broad, thickened ridges near the posterior margins and

there are evidences of narrow apical areas that extend

about § the distance across the anterior edges of the

valves.

Intermediate valves generally are longer than wide,

straight-sided, with well-defined, blunt jugal ridges. The

angle of divergence of the side-slopes ranges from 110° to

115°. The side-margins have only a moderate curvature,

but the posterior margins are obtusely angled toward the

anterior with a pointed apex, giving the valves a broad-

winged aspect. Some of the intermediate valves have ob-

solete flexures that tend to set off what might be con-

sidered as lateral areas but if present at all, they are

weakly defined. The anterior margins of the tegmentum

areas are quite sinuate, forming well-developed "false

Explanation of

Pterochiton arthurcooper

Figure /: Holotype (USNM No. 211115). Intermediate valve
from Loc. 703-c. Dorsal view. Length. 13.2 mm
Figure 2: Side view, left side of the same. Height, 4.4mm
Figure 3: Ventral view of the same. Width, 11.8mm
Figure 4: Enlarged view of the same taken perpendicularly to the
left side-slope showing lirations on the dorsal side of the left sutural

lamina

Figures 1 to 8

i A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

Figure 5: Same as Figure 4, except view of right side-slope

Figure 6 : Anterior edge view, showing angle of divergence of side-

slopes. Height, 4.4 mm
Figure 7: Paratype (USNM No. 211116). Head valve from Loc.

703-c. Dorsal view. Length, 9.7 mm
Figure 8 : Same as Figure 7. Enlarged view, showing microsculpture
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beaks" between the inner margins of the sutural lam-

inae. Ventrally, there are weakly-developed apical areas

under the posterior margins of the intermediate valves,

which consist of small, broadly triangular plates under the

valve apices, and which extend the rest of the distances on

either side of the apices as weak, narrow ridges. Thus,

the valve overlap in this species in life is hardly more than

apical in extent. The sutural laminae in all intermediate

valves are strongly developed, long, rounded, and faintly

lirated longitudinally on their dorsal sides. The sutural

sinuses between them tend to be almost straight although

some show a tendency to be weakly notched on their sides.

The articulamentum is thickened in the form of 2 broadly-

rounded bands extending back from each of the sutural

laminae toward the valve apices. There are no insertion

plates.

The elongate-ovate tail valves are low-arched, the range

in the angle of divergence being 113 - 120°. They have

prominent jugal ridges that terminate in pointed, well-

developed mucros, which are posteriorly placed. The

anterior margins are shaped much like those in the inter-

mediate valves, with somewhat similarly formed "false

beaks". On the ventral sides, the articulamentum consists

of strong, well-developed sutural laminae, also faintly

lirated like those on the intermediate valves, between

which are rather narrow sutural sinuses under the gently

curved "false beaks"; also, thickened bands of shell ma-

terial extend posteriorly again in much the same config-

uration as in the intermediate valves. There are no evi-

dences of insertion plates.

In their broader sculptural aspect some valves have

weak ridges or weakly impressed grooves that parallel the

shell margins, but in others this feature is lacking. Other-

wise, all valves have a relatively smooth dorsal appearance.

The microsculpture on all valves is essentially the same, but

its presence or absence depends on the quality of valve pre-

servation. Under low magnification this consists of a beau-

tifully developed, extremely fine decussation, the crossing

lines of lirae quite sharp and of equal strength, forming a

network of minute pits. These fine lirae generally curve

in directions away from the jugal areas of the valves in

one scries, the other series crossing them at right angles.

On some valves the decussation tends to change direction

along a line that normally would separate the lateral

areas of the intermediate valves from the central areas.

Valve Measurements: Table 2 provides pertinent di-

mensions of valves from USNM Localities 703-c and 728

in which maximum variation in valve sizes occurs and

which also show valve development from juveniles to

adults. Comparable valves of various sizes do not differ

markedly in proportions or in sculpture. Except for 3

valves of unusually large size from USNM Locality No.

728, valve dimensions from the 2 localities are quite homo-

geneous. Excepting the 2 very large intermediate valves,

the next largest from this locality is 18.7mm long and 16.1

mm wide and thus is not a great deal larger than the

largest intermediate valve from USNM Locality No. 703-

c. The 3 very large valves just mentioned have measure-

ments shown in Table 3. Taking the dimensions shown for

Intermediate Valve A and the tail valve as a criterion,

these would represent a chiton with all valves in place,

but without its girdle, that would be nearly 160mm (or

slightly over 6 inches) long.

The smallest valves of the species, and therefore the

youngest, are the 4 tail valves from USNM Locality No.

703-bs, which range in length from 3.0 to 4.2 mm.

Remarks: This fine, large new Permian chiton species

belongs in the Neoloricata, suborder Lepidopleurinae,

family Lepidopleuridae, based on its well-developed arti-

culamentum, its lack of insertion plates, and on the weak-

ly-defined shell areas of dorsal sculpture and configuration.

It is assigned to the genus Pterochiton Carpenter in Dall,

1882, in view of its prominent, large-sized sutural laminae.

According to Dall (1882), all species assigned so far

to this genus come from Europe. Four of these are : Ptero-

Table 2

Valve Dimensions (mm)

Type Loc. 703 -c Loc. 728
Valves Length Width Height Length Width Height

Head:

Smallest 4.0 4.6 2.2 5.1 5.0 2.2

Largest 11.2 12.3 3.7 10.7 12.1 5.4

Intermediate

:

Smallest 5.6 5.9 3.1 5.2 5.7 2.6

Largest 15.9 13.6 4.6 27.5 24.5 9.2

Tail:

Largest 6.8 5.4 2.7 6.8 5.1 2.1

Smallest 17.0 12.8 4.1 25.0 23.9 5.5
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Table 3

t)-/\ Int - Valve A Int. Valve B Tail Valve
dimensions (mm)

(USNM 211130) (USNM 211133) (USNM 211132)

Length

:

Overall 27.5 23.0 25.0

Tegmentum along median line 22.5 21.6 22.6

Width: 24.5 24.2 23.9

Height: 9.2 9.1 5.5

Sutural Lamina:

Length 8.7 5.9 5.6

Width 11.7 10.7 9.9

Maximum Width of Apical Area 2.7 2.5 -

chiton eburonicus, P. legiacus, and P. slusianus, all of de

Ryckholt, 1845, and P. gemmatus (de Konninck, 1844 [=
P. subgemmatus (d'Orbigny, 1850), not Chiton gemmatus

Blainville, 1825], which are recorded as occurring in the

Lower Carboniferous strata of Belgium. Another, P. tho-

mondiensis (Baily, 1859), comes from the Carboniferous of

Ireland. A sixth species, P. sandbergianus (de Ryckholt,

1845), comes from the Middle Devonian of Germany.

Thus, the new species considered here represents the first

North American record for the genus; also, it lived in a

considerably younger geological age, provided its generic

assignment is correct, as it seems to be.

The sculptural characters of Pterochiton arthurcooperi,

especially the fine, decussated microsculpture, differentiate

it from all other described Paleozoic chiton species; nor

has anything like it been reported from the Mesozoic or

the Cenozoic. While most of the valves indicate an adult

length of the animal in life of 75 to 100mm with all valves

in place but excluding the girdle, some animals obviously

grew to a possible maximum length of 150mm or more.

This is equivalent to the largest Recent species in the genus

Chiton s. s., e.g., C. goodalli Broderip, 1832, from the

Galapagos Islands, C. stokesii Broderip, 1832, from the

West Coast of North America, and Acanthopleura gem-

mata (Blainville, 1825) from Australian waters; it is

only about half the size of the Pacific Giant Chiton, Cryp-

tochiton stelleri (Middendorff, 1847). That species of

Pterochiton could grow to large size is indicated also by

an incomplete intermediate valve of P. sluseanus of enor-

mous proportions for a chiton, measuring over 38mm in

length with an apical area of 6.8mm maximum width

under the valve apex. This valve, which is one of 4 of a

series from the Lower Carboniferous of Vise, Belgium, in

the paleontological collection of the Museum of Compara-

tive Zoology, Cambridge, Massachusetts, was identified by

Philip P. Carpenter; it represents a chiton over 275mm
long when living, with all valves in place, but excluding

the girdle.

On the basis of available specimens, Pterochiton arthur-

cooperi certainly is the dominant chiton in the west Texas

Permian, considering the fact that nearly 400 valves of

all ages have been collected. Most all other Paleozoic

chiton species are based on far fewer specimens, which

generally are not nearly as well preserved.

Explanation of '.

Pterochiton arthurcooperi

Figure 9: Paratype (USNM No. 211117). Tail valve from Loc.

703-c. Dorsal view. Length, 15.5 mm
Figure 10: Ventral view of the same. Width, 11.4mm
Figure //: Side view of the same. Height, 4.3mm
Figure 12: Paratype (USNM No. 211118). Intermediate valve

from Loc. 703-c. Dorsal view. Length, 14.8mm
Figure 13: Anterior edge view of the same. Height, 4.4 mm
Figure 14: Hypotype (USNM No. 211119). Intermediate valve

from Loc. 728. Dorsal view. Length, 15.8mm

"igures 9 to 20

A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

Figure 15: Paratype (USNM No. 211120). Head valve from Loc.

703-c. Dorsal view. Length, 9.8mm
Figure 16: Side view of the same. Height, 4.5mm
Figure 17: Ventral view of the same. Width, 10.9mm
Figure 18: Anterior edge view of the same. Height, 4.5mm
Figure 19: Paratype (USNM No. 211121). Tail valve from Loc.

703-c. Dorsal view. Length, 15.5mm
Figure 20 : Anterior edge view of the same. Height, 4.3mm
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The configuration of the head and tail valves (partic-

ularly the latter) of Pterochiton arthurcooperi would in-

dicate a chiton with an elongate shape in life, not at all

similar in aspect to the smaller, more ovate Recent species

in the family Lepidopleuridae. One is reminded of the

somewhat similar shape of a number of species in the

family Ischnochitonidae, genus Stenoplax, although these

have well-developed articulamentum layers with inser-

tion plates cut by slits into sharp "teeth" and thus are far

removed systematically from the Lepidopleuridae.

The only other known Texas Permian chiton is Cymato-

chiton texanus Girty, 1909, from the South Delaware

Mountains, 32 km east of Van Horn, on the USGS Van

Horn Quadrangle (USNM loc. no. 2969 green). This

species is based on a single, poorly preserved intermediate

valve, the holotype (USNM No. 118324), which was

loaned for study through the courtesy of Mr. Jesse Merida.

Comparison of this unique valve with the fine series of

intermediate valves of Pterochiton arthurcooperi develops

no evidence that the two species are at all closely related.

The same is true of Cymatochiton? kaibabensis (Brady,

1855), an Arizona Permian fossil, originally thought to

be the calcified part of nautiloid mandibles but recently

interpreted correctly as a chiton
(
Yochelson, 1971 ) . The

valve characters of C? kaibabensis point to its inclusion

in a genus different from Pterochiton. None of the west

Texas Permian chiton valves under review can be allo-

cated properly to the genus Cymatochiton Dall, 1882, of

which the type species is the British Permian C. loftusi-

anus (King, 1851) from the Magnesian Limestone of

Durham.

The species is named appropriately for Dr. G. Arthur

Cooper, Paleobiologist Emeritus, Department of Paleo-

biology, National Museum of Natural History, Washing-

ton, D. C. I have used Dr. Cooper's full name in this

instance to distinguish the species from Preacanthochiton

cooperi Bergenhayn, 1960, from the Upper Cambrian of

Missouri, and also from the Recent Lepidozona cooperi

(Pilsbry, 1892), named for the late Dr. James Graham
Cooper [1830- 1902], a distinguished malacologist and

ornithologist.

Pterochiton newelli A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

(Figures 29 to 34)

A series of 6 small intermediate valves and one still smaller

tail valve from the Road Canyon Formation (USNM Loc.

726-d) can be referred to the genus Pterochiton, although

they differ in some minor aspects from juvenile valves of

P. arthurcooperi.

General Diagnosis: The best-preserved intermediate

valve is subquadrate, slightly longer than wide, with

straight side-slopes forming an angle of divergence of

about 104°, a mucronate apex, slightly incurved poste-

rior margins on either side of the apex, and a blunt

jugal ridge. The anterior valve margin is sinuate, the

median part projecting into a fairly prominent "false

beak". Ventrally, the sutural laminae are well developed,

rounded, thick for the size of the valve, with a squarish

sutural sinus between them, and V-shaped thickenings of

shell material extending from the bases of the sutural

laminae in an apical direction. While the tegmentum is

slightly thickened near the valve side-margins, this dorsal

feature is not strong enough to distinguish between what

otherwise might be considered as lateral and central valve

areas. Microsculpture of the tegmentum is not preserved,

although there are faint indications of closely spaced,

narrow, longitudinal ridges that may or may not be arti-

facts of preservation. One additional intermediate valve

has the same subquadrate shape as the one described

above, but the sutural laminae are missing. The other 4

intermediate valves are not as well preserved, being in-

complete around the margins. One of them shows evidence

of the fine decussated microsculpture that is character-

istic of Pterochiton arthurcooperi.

The presumed tail valve also has straight side-slopes, a

blunt jugal ridge, and a terminal mucro that seems merely

to be an extension of the jugal ridge; the sutural laminae

are incomplete. Dorsal sculpture provides some evidence

of a fine vermiculation toward the side-margins of the

valve, and a very fine beading over the rest of the valve

surface.

Table 4

Measurements (in mm)

Intermediate Valves Tail Valve

Holotype Valve A

Length

:

Overall 6.2 5.4 + 3.7 +
Tegmentum along the

median line 5.5 5.3 3.7

Width 5.9 7.1 4.4

Height 3.3 3.0 2.0

Type Specimens: Holotype, an intermediate valve (US

NM No. 211133) from the west Texas Permian, Road

Canyon Formation; paratypes, the remaining 5 intermedi-

ate valves and the tail valve (USNM Nos. 211134 to

21 1 139) collected along with the holotype.
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Type Locality: USNM Loc. 726-d ; small Lcptodus bed

at 1484m elevation, 2.194 km, south 4° west of Willis

ranch, and 1.565 km, north 68° east of Hill 5801, Hess

Canyon quadrangle, Texas.

Remarks: The general shape of the 6 intermediate

valves and especially the configuration of the well devel-

oped sutural laminae on the holotype seem adequate for

the allocation of these valves to the genus Pterochiton.

The holotype valve does not appear to have a juvenile

aspect in spite of its relatively small size, although a final

determination of the size of adult animals will depend on

the collection of more specimens.

On the basis of present evidence, Pterochiton newelli

appears to be related to P. arthurcooperi, although it is

much smaller in size. Also contributing to the decision to

separate the two species is the fact that no valves of P.

arthurcooperi were recovered from USNM Loc. 726-d.

Other chiton valves that were collected quite definitely

belong to different species in genera other than Ptero-

chiton.

This new Permian chiton species is dedicated to Dr.

Norman D. Newell, geo-biologist and curator, since 1945,

of the Department of Invertebrate Paleontology, Ameri-

can Museum of Natural History, New York, for his col-

laborative study with Dr. G. Arthur Cooper on the pale-

ontology of the west Texas Permian.
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Explanation of Figures 21 to 27

Pterochiton arthurcooperi A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

Figure 2/: Paratypes (USNM No. 21 1 122 - 21 1 124). Juvenile head, Figure 24: Hypotypes (USNM Nos. 211127-211129). Juvenile

intermediate and tail valves from Loc. 703-c. Measurements: head- head, intermediate and tail valves from Loc. 728. Measurements:

length 4.0, width 4.6; intermediate - length 5.6, width 5.9; tail- head- length 5.6, width 5.1; intermediate- length 5.1, width 5.6;

length 6.8, width 5.4mm tail - length 6.4, width 5.0mm
Figure 22: Hypotype (USNM No. 211125). Head valve from Loc. Figure 25: Hypotype (USNM No. 211130). Large intermediate

728. Dorsal view. Length, 11.0mm valve (A) from Loc. 728. Dorsal view. Overall length, 27.5mm
Figure 23: Hypotype (USNM No. 211126). Tail valve from Loc. Figure 26: Ventral view of the same. Width, 24.5mm
728. Dorsal view. Length, 14.7mm Figure 27: Hypotype (USNM No. 211131). Large tail valve from

Loc. 728. Dorsal view. Length, 25.0; width, 23.9mm

Explanation of Figures 28 to 34

Pterochiton arthurcooperi A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

Figure 28: Paratype (USNM No. 211132). Intermediate valve

from Loc. 703-c, in place on a fragment of acid-etched matrix.

Measurements: Length of valve, 12.7; width, 10.8mm

Pterochiton newelli A. G. Smith, spec. nov.

Figure 29: Holotype (USNM No. 211134). Intermediate valve

from Loc. 726-d. Dorsal view. Length, 6.2 mm
Figure 30: Anterior edge view of the same. Height, 3.3mm
Figure 31: Ventral view of the same. Width, 5.9mm
Figure 32: Paratype (USNM No. 211135). Presumed tail valve

from Loc. 726-d. Dorsal view. Length, 3.7mm
Figure 33: Anterior edge view of the same. Height, 2.0mm
Figure 34: Ventral view. Width, 4.4mm
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APPENDIX

USNM No. Formation Description

701-1 Wolfcamp (bed 2) A nOi it 1410 m p\f*\f* Mnn nn cm i tY\ c'tAo <\f Kill 1 ^QO L.-n rm .*K AQ° , i nf T T 1 1 I ^/"ICOn.uL»ui itiuiii cicvdiion on souin siue 01 nui, kiti soutn oy west 01 rim ouou,

Wolfcamp Mills, Hess Canyon quadrangle, Texas

702 Leonard, upper part (original SloDPS fin SOllth SlHf of rn^H ^90 tn ROflrn psict nf ^nlit Tanlt 9 d-lcm nnrtliP^ct nf

Leonard of P B King

)

maH fork np^r nlrl Word Ranrh ihnnt ^OLm WNF nf \Ai ri tl-mn T-T«cc Ponimniuau iui uccii uiu. »»uiu rvdiiLii, auuui juKiii 1

1

in d oi ivLaraii ion, in.css v_>anyon

quadrangle Texas

703 Word (Is. no. 1) Lens with goniatites in platy limestone near top of slope 800 m SW of road forks

lll^t l\IF. of nln Wnrrl R anrn T-Tf*cc (~*-xn\tr\r\ nnQrlrinrrln Tisv^ic
J
U31 liLi Ul UIU. V VUI U. l\ J I M [1 I 1 Ca 3 OdJiyUIl (J Ud.U.1 allele, IcXdo

703-a Uppermost Leonard On NW side of road between road fork and sheep tank, 320 m N 10° E of Old

{/lulost£g€s bed) Word Ranch, Hess Canyon quadrangle, Texas

703-bs Base of Cathedral Mtn. Smooth, light grey Is. containing StTcztiftTQ-Yikc shells just on rocks of Hess lithology

about 272m S 39° W of old Word Ranch, Hess Canyon quadrangle Texas

703-c Word (U nn '\ )• YUIU \ la. I1U. J. /
Crest of slonp 400m tn 800m SW of roaH fork near nlrl Wnrrl Ranrli 97 tn 9Qkmv-Ji CSl Ul aiujJC TUU III IU OUU ill O VV ul I Ud-U I Ul It Ilcd.1 UlU. VYUIU IXdllL 11 , L. / LU £j Kill

TSJ [Vjy. of Marathon Hess Canyon quadrangle Texas Sponge bed Basal portion

dark platy, is called Word no. 1 by P B. King, j ust above reefy beds on crest of

slope on N~side of road

706-b Word Ls. between Is. no. 3 and Is. no. 4, 320m W of junction of Hess Canyon with S

hrsrirn of Hp^q f .^nvfin T-Tfcc tlztnvnn ni i anrantilp ' 1 iovacUl«.lll_Il Wl 11CM v 'ill 1 v I M | , V J(U l \ l Ml U LlaUI allglC. ICAOJ

706-c Word About middle of ls. no. 2, SW slope and crest of low hill 5.92km N 36° E (air-

line) of Hess ranch house, Hess Canyon quadrangle, Texas

707-d Wfolfcamp ( top

)

Knob on W side of entrance to Sullivan Ranch Canyon, 5.6km N 7° E of Decie

ranch house, Altuda quadrangle, Texas

707-e Wnlfc^amn I lr\\\rf*r \vvuunuuu y iuwci j
8.48km (airline) N 5° W of Decie ranch house, 1.44km (airline) S 25° E of Sulli-

van Peak, on nose of foothill SE of Sullivan Peak Altuda quadrangle Texas

707-ha Skinner Ranch Poplar tank member (Productid bed), above beaded Leptotid, loose on small knob,

800m SE of Hill 5300, 4.32 km (airline) N 12° W of Decie Ranch house, Altuda

quadrangle, Texas

709-c T?ni/-1 rlorwfftn (Wlr\i'A\ixudu odiiyun \ vvuiu )
Ls. with Coscinophora, on W slope hill, 1.52km N 9° E of Hill 4920, Altuda quad-

rangle Texas M^n 1 R km S S7 F nf Sullivan Peak CRM fil^t1 .l!!Lii . ICAai. /ilSU I ' 1 IS . M O, J / U Ul 1
1 11 11 Vd.Il I CaA ^ Ltlvl Ul&J 1

719-x Road L^anyon 2.272 km N, 19° W of Hess ranch house, 880 m N 65° E of Hill 5453, Hess Canyon

quadrangle, Texas

inn a Road Canyon (top) Lens 7.5m above Is. mapped as Lower Word, 1.856 km S 31° E of BM 4973,

l^illilanri flaniurtr Altiirici n\ i ^rlr^nfrlf1 TpvicVJllllldJlU \JICUiy\JH, Ji 1 L ULld ' 1 U lJA 11 1 1 i 1 ... H . ICAdS

720-g Skinner Ranch Tlf^Pif R anrn Mpmnfr r ^/~nrr Ii in cl]n ri*>ric^ riT^^L- in c I r\x\ci 1 f\ \r-n~\ ^ ft^ W nfJ-/C(_IC IvallLU 1VAC1I1 Ut-1 ^ O t ILL C lit ftC LIU UCUj | , tlL UI Cdlv 111 3lL/|JC t. 1U MU O OJ VV (Jl

IIill 5816 ^^W side Hess Ranch Hess Canyon quadrangle Texas

721-j Road Canyon 9 ^9 l^m M 1 Q ^ Wl rtf T-Tfcc R inrh T-lf^iiCf T-Tf>C5 P.in ni i ar] ra n frl p> TpvscCJiLFilll 1"( IJ VV UJ 11C33 lvtlIlL.Il llUUaCi 11CJ3 V_^tXi 1 VU1 1 (J UaU I ell 1 tL 1 C , liTAaj

70 1 c
/ Z 1-S Road Canyon 2.768 km N 1 of Hess Ranch House Hess Canyon quadrangle, Texas

i I 1-t Road Canyon 9 ftftkm M 1 OA ^ \A/ rtf T-?*>cc R anrli hrwic** T-Tpcc P^ni/nn ni 1 rt rl n (t1p» Tpva c— r.lll I 1! 1 U o VV UI 1 1 1 M IXculVwll llUUoC, ' I' ^ V .
,
M 1 \ 1 1

1 1
' -

i
.

i U . 1 1 1 1 1 . ICaoj

Cathedral Mountain QI9m TST R0° F of Hill 4Q10 Altuda nuarlrantrlp Tf»va<; innrnvimatp-lv lor 190 ofJl L 111 I'l <~r\J 11/ UI 1 1111 TJ1U, nilUUJ 1 1 LItlLI I til 1 I^IC, 1CAM, il 1 J UI \.J A.1 1 1

1

IX ICI y 1U\<> 1 i.U UI

i\. . ±j . i\nit;

/ i -y Road Canyon 1.92 km S 25° E of BM 4973, Gilliland Canyon, Altuda quadrangle, Texas

721-z Road Canyon I .J^ Kill j CO L UI iJlVl n: j 1 3 VjIJJ 1 lallU Odliyuil , rtllUUa (JUdUI dli y Ic, IcXdb

700 /~v Road Canyon 2.32 km S 72° W of Hill 4910, 2 km N 9° E of Hill 4920, Altuda quadrangle, Texas

700 1 Skinner Ranch Sullivan Peak Memhpr 2 7fi8km S 11° F of old Pavne Ranch W flank of Hup-outOUUlViAll t 1 ill. IVACillUCl, Cm, 1 UU IVI 11 ij 1 J AJ UI UIU i ay 1 1L l\Ol 1W 1 , TV 1 1 ,1 1 1 r. UI l—> UcUU L

^'Itn
.
, onui i lent Spring quadrangle, Texas

/ <£J-C Bone Spring IQm ciKn\/o Hnprn 1« F cirlf* of T—T ill 4409 1ST f>nrl nf Ravlor A/ft? W^ «irlp Tpva<; FTwv3J lit aUUvt. lltlCCU 15., Ij Mill UI 1 INI I lUi , Ly CI1LI UI IJay IUI .Mn . VV -K.H ICAao 11WY <

54, 960m S 22J° W of BM 3806, Van Horn (30') quadrangle, Texas

79*\ A Hone opring Same as 725-c but 32.4m above Hueco ls.

/zb-a Road Canyon ^m^ll ^fi/n//jjr" hpr\ at Ufi4m plpvition 9 1 Q9 Wm S 4° W of Wil'lii Ranrh 1 SfiRi|l!,il! J_jt UlULlUi ULU., al 17UT III t ICVJ L1UI1 , - 1 _. r. 1
1 1 O I VV UI VVllllS !\,l!l'. II l.JUU

km N 68 E of Hi 11 5801, Hess Canyon quadrangle, Texas

70fi n Cathedral Mountain 1.728km S 2° E of Hill 5507, 1.648km S 76° W of old Word Ranch, Hess Canyon
nii^nrancrlp ' 1 pvacUMilUI _ I

1 1CAIU

726-r Word Ls. no. 2, China Tank Member, 2.288 km N 70° W of old Word Ranch, Hess Can-

yon quadrangle, Texas

726-z Road Canyon (lower) 1.648km N 43° E of old Word Ranch, 848m S 20° E of Hill 5461, Hess Canyon

quadrangle, Texas

727-a Skinner Ranch 2.608km S 50° E of old Payne Ranch, 592m N 31° W of Hill 5195, Dugout Mtn.,

(Sullivan Peak) Monument Spring quadrangle, Texas

728 Cherry Canyon Getaway ls. Member, near break in the slope on middle leader on the W side of the

airway station road, between the highway and the pipeline road, on the crest of

the ridge, Guadalupe Mtns., Texas

731 Bell Canyon Hegler Member, top of Hill 5130, 800 m SSW of Pinyon Tank, S of Getaway Gap,

Guadalupe Peak quadrangle, Texas

735-a Road Canyon Lower Word ls, old Word Ranch, Hess Canyon quadrangle, Texas
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The appendix on the preceding page is a

Register of West Texas Permian Chiton Localities
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Morphological Correlations

Between Dorid Nudibranch Predators and Sponge Prey

BY

STEPHEN A. BLOOM

Department of Biology, University of South Florida, Tampa, Florida 33620

(1 Text figure)

INTRODUCTION

Morphological and behavioral specializations of a

predator to its prey have been noted for birds ( Edington

& Edington, 1972; Lack, 1947; Perkins, 1903), reptiles

(Pianka, 1969), fish (Emery, 1973; Fryer, 1959; Jones,

1968; Keast & Webb, 1966), grasshoppers (Isely, 1944)

and opisthobranchs (Evans, 1953; Graham, 1938;

Hurst, 1965; Lalli, 1970; Young, 1969). These special-

izations have been inferred to have arisen due to compe-

tition (Brown & Wilson, 1956; Cody, 1968; Darling-

ton, 1972; Hutchinson, 1966) or due to selection

to minimize utilization costs on patchy, divergent prey

(Bloom, 1974).

While feeding and digestive morphologies of sponge-

rasping dorid nudibranchs (sensu Young, 1969) are well

known (see Discussion below for references), and skeletal

morphologies of the sponge prey are available in the taxo-

nomic literature, little attention has been paid to corre-

lations of predator-to-prey morphologies within the

sponge-rasping dorid nudibranch category.

By critically examining dorid nudibranch and sponge

morphologies with regard to predatory correlations, cer-

tain logical predictions of prey-preferences by the preda-

tors result. The prediction that dorids with certain char-

acter-sets should preferentially consume sponges with cer-

tain skeletal organizations can be tested with laboratory

preference studies and observations of diets of dorids in

nature. Partial literature reviews exist (Fournier, 1969;

Miller, 1961 ;
Thompson, 1964), although many of the

reported observations do not fulfill the criteria listed by

Swennen (1961) that the animal be found on or near

the fond, that the animal be observed to ingest the food,

and that the animal be known to subsist on the food. The
combination of these 3 reviews, recent work by many
authors and my own observations provides an adequate

data-basis to test the hypothesis that a correlation between

dorid and sponge morphologies exists.

METHODS and MATERIALS

Specimens of Archidoris montereyensis (Cooper, 1862),

A. odhneri (MacFarland, 1966), Cadlina luteomarginata

MacFarland, 1905, Diaulula sandiegensis (Cooper, 1862),

Anisodoris nobilis (MacFarland, 1905) and Discodoris

heathi MacFarland, 1905 were collected from several

intertidal and many subtidal stations (by SCUBA diving)

near San Juan Island, Puget Sound, Washington between

March 1970 and December 1973. The estimated wet

weight of each nudibranch, its species and the location

and depth of the station were recorded. Over 600 individ-

ual nudibranchs were collected for study. The dorids were

placed in thoroughly cleaned one liter capacity plastic

containers with screened sides in clean shallow aquaria

with flowing, filtered seawater at the Friday Harbor

Marine Laboratories, Friday Harbor, Washington.

In order to identify prey species, feces were collected

and processed according to the procedure outlined in

Light et al. ( 1954) and were examined to determine the

spicule types present and thus the species of sponge con-

sumed. Identifications were made according to Bakus

(1966) and de Laubenfels (1932, 1961). Dr. Bakus

kindly verified the identifications of all species of sponge.

The shape of the radula teeth for those dorids known to

eat sponge and for which radular teeth drawings or spe-

cimens were available was quantified. Radulae of the

dorid species mentioned above were removed from the

animals, cleaned in dilute NaOCl, dehydrated in 70 and

100% ethanol and mounted in Canada balsam. Before

placement of the coverslip, teeth from the functional area

of the radula (anterior one-third of the rows, middle one-

third of a pair of rows) were pulled free. Teeth were

then drawn, using a camera lucida, at 100X-
Tooth shape, or the degree of "hook" of the teeth was

defined as the amount of concavity of the inner margin of

the tooth. The method for measuring the concavity is

shown in Figure 1. Curvature was averaged over 3 teeth
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Table 1

Sponge species reported in dorid nudibranch diels.

Skeletal description Skeleton described by

HEXACTINELLIDA
RoSSELLIDAE

Rossella mcovil:ae Topsent

Rossella inula I opsent

Scotvmashv jouhin i

CALCAREA
Calcinea
LEUCE'ITIDAK

LeI'CASIDAI

Leucella hatha la (Due hassing & Michelotti)-

DEMOSPONGIAE
Tetractinomorpha
HOMOSCLEROPHORIDA

Pl.AKINDAE

Plakorlis simplex Schulze

CHORISTIDA
SlELLETTIDAE

Slellelta eslrella de Laubenlels

HADROMERIDA
Clionidae

Clionu celalu Grant

SlUlEKI 1'IDAE

Stvlotella columella

Suberiles fit us (Johnston)

1'erpios aploos de Laubenlels

1'erpios si).

Terpios zctekt de Laubenlels

EPIPOI AS1DA
I i 1 1 i\ in \i

/ aih yd iiuitiuiiii (Pallas)

( lei m I inontoi pint

IIAI ICIIONDRIDA
I l \l l( III IMIUIIIIAI

llittii htmili in (tuiu Lingrcn

I lain Iwmli iu lianuca (Pallas)

1 lalu Imntli ni sp,

I I YMI \l \l IIIOMDAI

/ / \ mcniui idon parlaw
(
Montagu) 1

/ tvtiwiinit idon s| >.

I'i ianos l>li!<i.\ de I auhcnlcls

Prianits sj).

I I ic;c;ixsii>ai

Iligginxia sp.

IIAIM.OSCI.ERIDA
l)l SM AC IIIOMDAI

Desmtuidoii sp.

Mai k i omdai
(Ivllius sp.

Ilalulona permollis (Iiowerbank)

Ualiilona sp.

Rumera japoniiu Kadota

Rvnivra tikadui Kadota
( Ai I YSI'ONOIIDAI

Ciillvspongia di/fusa (Ridle\
)

moderately hard; crumbly; long (Burton, 1929; Dayton, per. comm.)

spicules

harder than R. racovilzae; long spicules (Burton, 1929; Dayton, per comm.)

confused mass of triaxons; resembles (cle Laubenlels, 1950)

Demospongiae

confused mass of spicule.'

cartilaginous with radiate tracts

confused mass of spicules

confused mass of spicules

confused mass of spicules

confused mass to vague reticulation

confused mass of spicules

radiate tracts without reticulation

confused mass of spicules

confused mass of spicules; crumb-

of-bread

confused mass of spicules

confused mass of spicules

confused mass to vague reticulation

assumed to resemble other in order

confused mass to isodictyal

unispicular isodictyal reticulation

unispicular isodictyal reticulation

heavy libro-retic illation

(de Laubenlels, 1950; 1951)

(de Laubenlels. 19:S2)

(Bergquist. 1965a; cle Laubenlels. 1961)

(de Laubenlels, 1954'

(cle Laubenlels, 1932; Wells. 1960)

(cle Laubenlels, 1954)
i

(Ilcchlel, 1965; de Laubenlels. 1950)

(Bergquist. 1965a; de Laubenlels, 1932)

(de Laubenlels, 1951)

(de Laubenlels, 1932)

(Bergquist, 1970)
i

(de Laubenlels, 1954)

l

(Higgins, 1877')

(Bergquist. 1965b 1

)

(cle Laubenlels, 19:52')

(Wells, I960; cle Laubenlels, 1961)

i

(de Laubenlels, 1936')

i

(de Laubenlels, 1954)
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Table 1 (continued)

Skeletal description Skeleton described by

POECILOSCLERIDA
M YXILLIDAE

Acarnus erithacus de Laubenfels

Mvxilla agennes de Laubenlels

Mvxilla incruslans (Esper)

MlCROClONIDAE

Isociona lithophoenix de Laubenlels

Microciona astrasanguines Bowerbank
Microciona coccinea Bergquist

Microciona haematodes de Laubenlels

Microciona seriata (Grant)'1

PsAMM ASCIDAE

Kaneohea poni de Laubenlels

Ophlitaspongiidae

Ophlitaspongia pennata (Lambe)
Plocamiidae

Hoplocamia neozelanicum

Plocamia karvkina de Laubenlels

Adociidae

Petrosia dura

loxidocia violacea de Laubenlels

Amphilectidae

Biemma rhadiu de Laubenlels

/
Mycalidae

Esperiopsis originalis de Laubenlels

Mvcale adhuerens (Lambe)

Mvcale lingua (Bowerbank)

Mvcale macginiliei de Laubenlels

Mvcale muunakea de Laubenlels

Mvcale psilu (de Laubenlels)

Zvgerherpe hvaloderma de Laubenlels

DICTYOCERTIDA
Aim ysili.idae

Aplvsilla glacialis (Dybowski)

Dysideidae

Dvsidea fragilis (Montagu)
Spongiidae

Cacospongia scalaria

large tracts without reticulation

vague isodictyal reticulation

confused mass to isodictyal reticulation

dense isodictyal reticulation

irregular reticulation

prominent tracts without reticulation

isodictyal reticulation

prominent reticulation

isodictyal reticulation

ladder-like tracts without reticulation

thinly-incrusting; spiculo.se

ladder-like tracts without reticulation

densely-packed spicules with stout

reticulation

isodictyal reticulation

spicules bound into bundles without

reticulation

(Bakus, 1966)

(de Laubenlels, 1932)

(Bakus. 1966)

(de Laubenlels, 1932)

(Simpson, 1968)

(Bergquist, 1961)

(de Laubenlels, 1957)

(Simpson, 1968)

(de Laubenfels, 1950)

(Bakus, 1966)

(Morton and Miller, 1968)

(Bakus. 1966)

(Bendy, 1924 1

; de Laubenfels, 1951')

(Bergquist, 1965b; de Laubenlels, 1950)

(Bakus, 1966)

reticulated with bound spicules (Bakus. 1966)

massive reticulation with bundled (Bakus. 1966)

spicules

highly reticulated with bundled spicules (Bakus, 1966)

confused mass of spicules (de Laubenlels, 1932)

large tracts without reticulation (de Laubenlels, 1951)

highly reticulated with bundled spicules (Bakus. 1966)

ladder-like reticulations (Bakus, 1966)

many fibers without retic ulation (de Laubenlels, 1932)

irregular retic ulation (Bergquist, 1961 ; de Laubenfels, 1936)

soft consistency; skeletal form unclear (de Laubenfels, 1936 1

)

'skeletal characteristics assumed to be similar to other species in same genus or family
2synonomous with /,. solida (de Laubenlels. 1950) and /.. floridana, changed to above by Burton (1963)

'svnonomous with H. caruncula and H. sanguinea (Bergquist, 1970)
Jsynonomous to Ophlitaspongia seriula (Simpson, 1968)
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Table 2

Radular characteristics and caecate nature of known sponge-consuming dorid nudibranchs.

(Literature citations coded by number and listed at end of table; r=radula description; c=caecum description;

nd=not described.) See figure 1 for explanation of curvature of teeth.

Radular characteristics

Dorid

or

Acaecate (A)

Radular

Mean
Formula

Range

Curvature

of teeth Reference

DORIDIDAE

Kentodoridinae 0.21

Jorunna tomentosa (Cuvier) (Q 19(23.0.23) 14-24(20-25.0.20-25) 0.21 r_l 26

Archidoridinae 0.22

C-17

Archidoris monlerevensis (Cooper) (C) 32(53.0.53) 27-36(42-70.0.42-70) 0.12 r_2 14 16 20

c- 4

Archidoris pseudoargus^ (Rapp) (C) 43(72.0.72) 29-56(37-100.0.37-100) 0.19 r_l 5 11 23

C-8

Archidoris stellifera ( Vayssiere) (C) 30(42.0.42) 30(39-45.0.39-45) 0.23 r_22 23

c-nd

Archidoris odhnerfi (MacFarland) (C) 34(55.0.55) 0.36 r-'5

Archidoris flavunea (Alder Ik Hancock) (CI 25(36.0.36)

c- 4

r- 1

c-nd

Archidoris welliiiglonensis (Abraham) (C) 42(61.0.61) 33-48(50-75.0.50-75) r-6 7

c- 7

Ctenodoris flabellifera (Cheeseman) (C) 40(50.0.50) r-6 ,

7

c-nd

Doridinae 0.23

Doris verrucosa (Cuvier) (C) 32(37.0.37) 24-42(25-39.0.25-39) 0.20 r_10 22 23

c-nd

Doriopsis granulosa Pease (Q 34(44.0.44) 30-38(40-48.0.40-48) 0.11

C-29

Doriopsis pecten (Collingwood) (C) 31(35.0.35) 30-32(28-42.0.28-42) 0.21 r-29

c-29

Doriopsis viridis Pease (C) 28(25.0.25) 26-30(24-26.0.24-26) 0.38 r-29 30

Chromodoridinae 0.23

C-29

Hvpselodoris n.s.#l (C) 28(21.0.21) 0.00 r-29

c-29

Hvpselodoris peasei (Bergh) (C) 27(19.0.19) 26-28(17-20.0.17-20) 0.00 r-29

C-29

Hvpselodoris kavae Young (C) 28(21.0.21) 0.13 r-30

c-nd

Hvpselodoris vibraia Pease (C) 47(33.0.33) 38-56(28-38.0.28-38) 0.25 r-29

Clossodoris macfarlandic (Cockerell) (C) 62(49.0.49) 62(47-50.0.47-50) 0.18

C-29

r-15 21

c-nd

Glossodoris amoena Cheeseman (C) 79(99.0.99) 69-88(77-120.0.77-120) 0.42 r- 7 20

c-nd

Clossodoris tricolor (Cantraine) (C) r-nd

Cadlina luleomarginala MacFarland (C) 96(51.0.51) 90-114(47-58.0.47-58) 0.21

c-nd

r_14 lfi 21

Chromodoris dalli Bergh (C) 112(28.1.28) 112(27-29.1.27-29) 0.22

c- 4

r- 2

c-nd

Chromodoris lilacina (Gould) (C) 64(40.0.40) 61-66(41-48.0.41-48) 0.25 r_29

c-29
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Table 2 [continued]

Dorid

Caecate (C)

or

Acaecate (A)

Radular characteristics

Radular

Mean
Formula

Range

Curvature

of teeth Reference

Chromodoris californiensis^ (Bergh)

Halgerdinae

Halgerda rubra Bergh

Trippinae

Trippa scabriuscula (Pease)

Discodoridinae

Discodoris heathi MacFarland

Discodoris fragilis (Alder & Hancock)

Aldisinae

Austrodoris macmurdensis Odhner

Rostanga pulchra MacFarland

Rostanga arbutus (Angas)

Rostanga rubicunda (Cheeseman)

Rostanga rufescense Iredale &: O'Donoghue

Aldisa sanguinea (Cooper)

Diaululinae

Diaulula sandiegensis (Cooper)

Peltodoris atromaculata Bergh

Anisodoris nobilis (MacFarland)

Hexabranchidae

Hexabranchus marginatus (Quoy & Gaimard)

Dendrodorididae

Dendrodoris nigra (Stimpson)

Doriopsilla albopunctata^ (Cooper)

(C) 88(119.0.119) 82-92(98-132.0.98-132)

(C)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

(A)

34(53.0.53)

17(18.0.18)

21(40.0.40) 20-22(36-42.0.36-42)

20(29.0.29) 18-22(28-30.0.28-30)

18(25.0.25) 13-22(19-240.019-24)

76(76.0.76) 65-80(39-90.0.39-90)

69(82.0.82)

67(86.0.86) 60-70(70-100.0.70-100)

21(29.0.29) 19-23(25-34.0.25-34)

20(56.0.56)

26(58.0.58) 23-27(55-62.0.55-62)

0.68

0.63

0.63

0.13

0.13

0.11

0.00

0.22

0.33 ,

0.32

0.33

(C) 45(78.0.78)

0.60

0.37

0.50

0.94

0.29

0.29

(A)

(A)

no radula

no radula

r_2 21

c-nd

c-nd

r_14 15
>

17^ 21

C- 4

r_29

c-nd

c-nd

r_14 15 16 17 21

r-'

c-nd

r.14 15 17 21

c-nd

r_15 15 17 21

c-4

r_22 23

C-9

r.14 15 17 21

C-4

c-29

c-nd

'-Alder k Hancock, 1845

2-Bergh, 1879
3-Bergh, 1880

•'-Bloom, 1974

5-Burn, 1968

6-Eliot, 1877
7-Eliot, 1907
8-Forrest, 1953

9-Fournier, 1969

lu-Franz, 1970

"-Hancock & Embleton, 1852

12-Hutton, 1881

" Iredale & O'Donoghue, 1923

"-MacFarland, 1905

15-MacFarland, 1966

16-Marcus, 1959

a synonomous with A. brittanica and A. tuberculata, 27
,
28

b (Austrodoris odhneri),
(

24
),

5

c (Chromodoris macfarlandi), 23

" (Hvpselodoris californiensis), 24
;
(Glossodoris californiensis), 21

e (Doris coccinea), (Rostanga coccinea), 13

f (Dendronotus fulva), 26

"-Marcus, 1961

!8-Millott, 1937

19-Moore, unpublished
2«-Odhner, 1934

21-O'Donoghue, 1927

22-Provot-Fol, 1951

23-Provot-Fol, 1954

24-Roller, 1970

"-Rose, 1971

26-Steinberg, 1961

"-White, 1938

2«-Winckworth, 1951

2s-Young, 1966

so-Young, 1967

3 i-Young, 1969
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A

C

B

Figure i

Procedure for estimation of radular tooth curvature

Construct a line (AB) parallel to the shaft; construct a line (CD)
perpendicular to AB and touching the tooth tip; construct a line

(EF) perpendicular to CD such that the distance between E and F
is the maximum possible. The curvature index is:

(distance between E and F )

(distance between C and D)

per radula for all specimens prepared by the author. Cur-
vature for other species was based on a similar analysis

of published tooth drawings.

Preference experiments were done as follows: In the
laboratory, food mosaics consisting of pieces (approxi-

mately 1cm3
) of Halichondria panicea (Pallas, 1766),

Haliclona permollis (Bowerbank, 1866), Myxilla in-

crustans (Esper, 1805 - 1814) and Mycale adhaerens
(Lambe, 1894) (1:1:1:1 by volume) were made
available to 3 specimens each of Archidoris montereyensis,

A. odhneri and Anisodoris nobilis, and to 2 specimens of

Diaulula sandiegensis. Each dorid species was presented

with its own mosaic to eliminate interspecific behavioral

effects. Water entered the experimental chambers cent-

rally at a flow rate of approximately lOOml/minute. All

dorids were starved for 7 days prior to the start of the

experiment (sufficient time for all spicules from previous

feedings to be voided from the dorids' digestive tracts).

After 5 hours, the dorids were removed from the cham-
bers. They were then cleaned and isolated in clean one-

liter capacity plastic containers. Feces were collected, pro-

cessed and examined as described above. Several random
samples were taken from the mosaics and were similarly

processed to form a comparison control for density of

sponge spicules.

The relative percentage of the characteristic spicule

types for each sponge in each fecal sample was estimated.

Similarly, the percentage of each spicule type in the con-

trols was estimated. Within the sampling error of the

estimation procedure, the amounts of whole sponge avail-

able and the amounts of the characteristic spicule types in

the controls were identical and exhibited a ratio of 1:1:

1:1. The mean percent for each sponge for each dorid

species was then calculated.

RESULTS

The taxonomy and skeletal characteristics of sponges

known to occur in dorid nudibranch diets are presented

in Table 1. Radular characteristics and the presence or

absence of a caecum for dorids known to consume sponges

are presented in Table 2.

The species of sponges occurring at frequencies of 10%
or more in the feces of the dorids mentioned previously,

along with an extensive review of dorid-sponge inter-

actions, are presented in Table 3. The taxonomic arrange-

ment of the genera in Table 1 is primarily based on that

given by Bergquist et al. (1971), Bergquist & Hartman
(1969) and Bakus (1966, personal communication).

The statistical analyses of the distribution of points in

Table 3 is given in Table 4. Diaulula sandiegensis failed

to feed during the course of the preference experiments

and therefore will be omitted from further mention. The
results of the preference experiments are presented in

Table 5.

DISCUSSION

Diets are the result of complex interactions between pred-

ator abilities and preferences and prey availability (Em-

len, 1966, 1968; Menge, 1972; Paine & Vadas, 1969).

There are two underlying assumptions in demonstrating a

correlation of predator-to-prey morphologies from diets

in nature. The current concept of optimal food selection

is that, through the process of evolution acting on the

predator, the food that maximizes fitness will become the
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preferred prey (Emlen, 1968). If the supply of food is

sufficient and historically stable, specialization is the pre-

dicted outcome of natural selection. Furthermore, the

specialization is usually reflected in predator morphology

(see Cody, 1968). If the supply or stability of the food

is low, exploitation of a range of similar foods, i. e., gen-

eralization, is predicted. The assumption is then that the

most preferred prey will be that prey for which the pred-

ator is morphologically adapted.

The second assumption relates to prey availability. If

the predator is forced to expand its diet to compensate for

scarce resources (MacArthur & Pianka, 1966), diet

expansion could act to obscure any correlations of pred-

ator-to-prey morphologies. If a correlation of predator-

to-prey morphologies can be demonstrated, altering re-

source availability from the actual (but unknown) quan-

tities to lower levels of availability might destroy the cor-

relation due to generalization of the predator's diet, but

an increase in resource availability can only improve the

correlation. The same logic holds with regard to misidenti-

fications of species and erroneous dietary information.

These effects would more likely contribute "noise" than

information content. Thus a demonstration of the corre-

lation utilizing dietary data from nature would support

the hypothesis, while failure to demonstrate the correla-

tion does not necessarily imply negation of the hypo-

thesis, but would cast doubt on the concept of speciali-

zations in the sponge-rasping dorid nudibranchs.

The radular anatomy of dorids has been critically ex-

amined (Young, 1966, 1969; Rose, 1971) and the great

variance in radula tooth morphology has given rise to the

speculation that there might be a correlation to the sponge

prey (Thompson & Bebbington, 1973). The digestive

morphologies of many dorids have been described (Han-

cock & Embleton, 1852; Bergh, 1879, 1880; Marcus,

1961; Morse, 1968; Rose, 1971; Young, 1966) and are

of 2 types : either the animal possesses a caecum, a spicule-

compacting organ of the stomach (Millott, 1937; For-

Table 4

Statistical analyses of point distributions in Table 3 (null hypothesis is randomness).

The axes in Table 4 were divided as indicated and the number of symbols per cell were totaled.

Sponge

skeletons Species

Caecate Acaecate Chi- Degrees of

dorids dorids Square freedom Probability

non-reticulated

reticulated

Leucetta solida

to

Myxilla incrustans

Desmacidon sp.

to

Mvcale adhaerens

32

15

5.66 <0.()25

non-reticulated

bundled

isodictyal

ladder-like

reticulated

Leucetta solida

to

Higginsia sp.

Rossella racovitzae

to

Myxilla inpruslans

Desmacidon sp.

to

hocliona lithophoen ix

Ophlilaspongia pennala

to

Plocumia karvkina

Zvgerherpe hvalodenna

to

Mvcale adhaerens

10

17.81 <0.001
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Table 5

Food preferences of dorid nudibranchs in the laboratory.

The relative amount of any sponge eaten by one nudibranch was estimated by the proportion of the

characteristic spicule types in a well-mixed sample of the feces of that animal (see text for further details).

Dorid species

Sample

size

Caecate

or

acaetate

Percent appearing in feces

Halichondria

punicea

non-reticulate

Mvxilla

incrustans

semi-reticulate

Halidona

fiermollis

isodictyal

Mvcale

adhuerens

highly reticulate

A rchidoris monterevensis 3 C 8.3 17

Archidoris odhneri 3 C 53 30 17

Anisodoris nobilis 3 A 2 20 5 73

random samples of mosaic 6 27 25 23 25

rest, 1953), or it does not (Fournier, 1969; Bloom,

1974). Unfortunately, the digestive morphology of dorids

is rarely mentioned in the taxonomic literature and the

presence or absence of a caecum must be inferred from

other dorids within a given subfamily.

Sponge skeletal morphology is also quite diverse, but

tends to be similar within a given order. The order Hali-

chondrida is characterized by spicules and spongin "inter-

mingled without definite localization" (Hyman, 1940).

Bundled megascleres characterize the order Hadromerida

while an isodictyal pattern (a pattern in which a 3-di-

mensional lattice is formed by spicules interconnected at

their tips by spongin) characterizes the order Haploscleri-

da. The large order Poecilosclerida has a variety of skel-

etal types but is, in general, characterized by a reticulate

network of interconnected spicules and spongin (Hyman,
op. cit.). Sponges, then, can be arranged to form a dis-

continuous resource gradient with regard to increasing

difficulty of fragmentation. In other words, the first

sponges would be the non-reticulated sponges (Halichond-

rida), followed by the bundled sponges (Hadromerida),

then the semi-reticulated sponges (Haplosclerida) and

ending with the highly reticulated sponges (Poeciloscleri-

da). There are exceptions to these generalities and the

actual descriptions of the skeletons of sponges which ap-

pear in dorid diets are given in Table 1 and their ranking

is presented in Table 3.

The presence of a caecum appears to be a critical

factor in dorid digestive strategics. A dorid with a caecum
can handle large quantities of large and usually sharply-

pointed spicules released by digestion of an unorganized

or non-reticulated sponge. However, modifications of the

radula and the intestine to handle non-reticulated sponge

tissue and fecal-spicule ropes respectively appear to exact

an energetic disadvantage when feeding on a more-reti-

culated sponge (the data supporting these generalities

will be presented in a forthcoming paper).

Conversely, the absence of the caecum, paired with a

more robust radula and a more muscular intestine, appear

to be adaptations to a more-reticulated prey. Utilizing

caecal and radular characteristics, the prediction is that

animals with a caecum should preferentially consume

non-reticulated sponges while animals without a caecum

should preferentially consume reticulated sponge prey.

Animals with more robust radulae, i. c, fewer but larger

and more strongly-hooked teeth, should preferentially

consume more-reticulated sponges than animals sharing

the same caecal characteristics but having less robust

radulae. Due to lack of information on the size of radulae

relative to the size of the animals, the only consistent

measure of radular robustness readily available is the

degree of "hook" or curvature of the radular teeth (Fig-

ure 1 )

.

These predictions can be tested by regarding the data

presented in Table 3 as points plotted on a Cartesian co-

ordinate system and statistically analyzing the point dis-

tribution for randomness and correlation between the axes.

The horizontal axis is the discontinuous resource gradient

of sponges mentioned earlier, with non-reticulated sponges

on the left. The vertical, or dorid, axis is arranged with

all caecate animals as a group placed above all acaecate

animals. Within these 2 categories, the subfamilies and
the species within the subfamilies are arranged by mean
radular tooth-curvature with the degree of hook increasing

from top to bottom.
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Given the arrangement of these axes, the prediction

made above would imply a diagonal cluster from upper

left (caecate, non-reticulated) to lower right (acaecate,

reticulated). Visually, there does appear to be such a

cluster (Table 3)

.

These data were analyzed statistically by regarding the

table as a contingency table and testing for randomness.

The results of such testing are presented in Table 4."When

Table 3 is regarded as a 2 X 2 contingency table (caecate

vs. acaecate; non-reticulated vs. reticulated), the chi-

square statistic is sufficiently large to allow rejection of the

null hypothesis of a random point distribution at the

0.025 level.

Further subdivision of the sponge axis results in an

even more significant rejection (p < 0.001). This in-

crease in the confidence that there is a relation between

the axes may well be due to the addition of radular hook

information. The correlation of the 2 axes is 0.45 (Con-

tingency Coefficient) and the correlation is significant at

the 0.001 level (Siegel, 1956).

Laboratory food preferences demonstrate the same pat-

tern. The experimental design was such that the dorids

were exposed to equal quantities of 4 sponges of widely

varying skeletal complexity by placing the animals on a

well-mixed sponge mosaic. If the ratio of characteristic

spicule type in the feces for the 4 sponges was approxi-

mately equal to the ratio of those spicules in the control

samples, the dorid producing the feces would have treated

the mosaic in a generalized manner. If the ratio in the

feces differed markedly from the ratio in the controls, the

animal preferentially selected only certain grain-types in

the mosaic. As shown in Table 5, caecate animals prefer-

entially consumed non-reticulated sponges while acaecate

animals preferentially consumed reticulated sponges.

The demonstration that there is a correlation between

sponge and dorid morphologies may help to explain some

of the puzzling variations in dorid morphology and is proof

that there are specializations within the category of

sponge-rasping dorid nudibranchs.

SUMMARY

1. Dorid digestive morphology is reviewed and the hypo-

thesis that there are specializations within the category

of sponge-rasping dorid nudibranchs as shown by a cor-

relation of dorid morphology to sponge skeletal morpho-

logy is advanced.

2. Information on dorid diets is collected from a large

number of fecal samples of 6 species of dorids found

in the San Juan Archipelago, Washington, and from the

literature, and is summarized to allow testing of the

hypothesis.

3. There is a statistically significant correlation of dorid-

to-sponge morphologies as shown by an analysis of

dorid diets in nature.

4. Laboratory feeding-preference experiments support the

conclusions reached through correlative means.
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INTRODUCTION

Although the toxicity of venoms of the genus Conus

has been known since a report by Rumphius in 1705

(Van Benthem-Jutting, 1959) , these venoms have been

studied only intermittently since. Biochemical studies have

not been carried out to any great extent; the last major

study on the biochemistry of the venom of Conus was
carried out by Kohn, Saunders & Wiener in 1960.

In this communication, we summarize some preliminary

studies on the protein of these venoms. It will be demon-
strated that the venoms have a high protein concentra-

tion, and evidence will be presented that the proteins are

responsible for toxicity. In addition, gel electrophoresis

analyses indicate that there are only a few major protein

species in each venom, with widely varying molecular

weights.

METHODS

(1) Materials

Specimens of mollusks belonging to the genus Conus
were obtained from several sources in the Philippines.

Specimens were collected either near the islands of Cebu,
Marinduque or in Batangas Province, Luzon Island. In
early studies, the mollusks were frozen in dry ice, and
stored at -5°C until the specimens were dissected. Ex-
tracted venoms were also stored at -5°, usually diluted

with distilled water. In most studies to be described,

mollusks were kept alive in salt water aquaria for several

months, and the venom was extracted only when it was

to be used immediately. Most studies were carried out

with Conus textile Linnaeus, 1758 and C. geographus Lin-

naeus, 1 758. Typical specimens actually used are shown in

Figures / and 2.

Reagents used for the preparation of polyacrylamide

gels for electrophoresis came from Canal Industrial Cor-

poration, Rockville, Maryland. All organic and inorganic

chemicals used were reagent grade. Pronase (B grade)

was obtained from Calbiochem, San Diego, California.

( 2 ) Venom Extraction

The venoms from the different species of Conus were

obtained from venom ducts by placing each duct on an

ice-cold metal spatula, then cutting out the duct in 2 cm
segments, and squeezing out the contents with a pair of

forceps. The venom from each specimen was weighed,

then suspended either in distilled water or normal saline

solution.

(3) Protein Determination

An aliquot of the venom (usually 5 /x\ of a 20% suspen-

sion) was diluted with 0.4 ml of distilled water. Proteins

were precipitated from the diluted sample by adding 0.1

ml of 50% trichloracetic acid to give a final trichloracetic

acid concentration of 10%. The mixtures were allowed to

stand over crushed ice for 10 min and centrifuged at

10000 RPM in an SS-34 Rotor in the refrigerated RC2B
Sorvall Centrifuge. The precipitate obtained was dis-

solved in 0.1 M NaOH prior to protein determination

according to the method of Lowry (1951).

(4) Disc Gel Electrophoresis

' Present address: Department of Biology, University of Utah,
Salt Lake City, Utah 841 12

Disc gel electrophoresis was carried out in a Canalco
Disc Electrophoresis chamber, model 1200, using formu-
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Table 1

Venom samples were prepared by squeezing fresh venom out of the venom ducts, weighing the venom in a tared

vial and adding enough 0.15 M sodium chloride to yield a 20% venom solution. The venom (or control solutions,

0.15 M NaCl or a solution containing 50mg/ml of bovine plasma albumin in 0.15 M NaCl) were injected into mice

either intraperitoneally or intracisternally. Protein determinations were carried out as described under Methods;

the designation "no data" indicates that these were venom samples on which protein determinations were not

carried out.

Comparison of the Toxicity of Venoms from Different Conus Species

Venom sample Net wt. of Volume injected Total mg protein

injected mouse, g (fl) injected Observations

A. Intraperitonea I Injections

u. id ivi in a^ji 26 500 1 1 i v < r\n cicm l f l n t fittest

Conus textile 26 500 1 no data diivc, ui uvvsy aiici iiijt ( inni uui ucLaiuc vci y

25 50 2.5 active again; scratched the abdominal area with

30 50 2.5 hind legs

Bovine plasma 21 50 2.5 found dead after 2 days

albumin (50mg/ml) 20 50 2.5 alive

Conus aulicus 30 50 1.73 alive, normal and active right after injection

31 50 0.93

28 50 1.98 found dead on the following day

Con us geographus 23 50 0.53 died after 7 min normal breathing right

29 50 0.53 died after 10 min after injection; after 6 min

27 50 0.53 died after 12 min labored breathing started;

jumped and jerked before

death

Conus tulipa 30 50 no data died after 36 min

31 50 no data died after 27 min gasped and jerked

25 50 no data died after 45 min

ConUS VntlTTT\OT£U§ 25 50 0.68 alive - no observed effect

B. Intracisternal injection

(All mice were chloroformed before inject ion)

0.15 M NaCl 24 50 controls looked drowsy most probably from

(control

)

23 50 CHCI3 but recovered after some time

24 50

21 50 no deaths

16 50

19 50

Bovine plasma 29 50 2.5 alive; practically same behavior as controls

albumin 21 50 2.5

50 mg/ml 18 50 2.5

30 50 2.5

23 50 2.5

27 50 2.5 found dead the following day

35 50 2.5 alive

21 50 2.5 alive

29 50 2.5 alive

Conus textile 22 50' no data labored breathing; paralysis of right arm;

tremor, then death after 30 min.

26 50' no data same difficulty with breathing; gasped for air,

eyes turned brownish red after 30 min, died

after 50 min; no tremors.

33 50 2.5 died after 5 min; gasped for air.

28 50 2.5 died after 25 min; tremors before death.

32 50 2.5 died after 2 min.

26 50 2.5 died after 7 min, 30 sec.

20 50 no data died after 20 min.
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Table 1 (continued)

Venom sample Net wt. of Volume injected Total mg protein

injected mouse, g (Ml) injected Observations

Conns aulicus 27 50 1.73 a\i\rf*' t~l^l^^^lf t>T~\£*fi at c r> Q 1 li"viAr nroQtninn"- rorr»irClllVCj HUH KUH 11 OL oIld.llwW UI fc <U 1 1 1 1 1 , I CCUV

ered after 22 min.

25 50 0.93 alive; gasped for air; shallow breathing; recov-

ered after 10 min.

27 50 1.73 alive; weak; labored breathing; recovered after

6 min.

no data 50 1.98 alive; weak; normal breathing.

no data 50 1.0 alive; fast shallow breathing; slight trembling;

jumpy.

25 50 0.93 died after 13 min & 30 sec; weak breathing,

foaming of mouth before death.

Conus geographus 28 50 0.53 died after 2'/2 min; no tremors.

30 50 0.53 died after 3 min.

29 25 0.26 died after 5 min.

1 10% venom. All other samples were 20% venom.

lation prescribed by Canalco for RDS Gels. All electro-

phoreses were done at 3 milliamperes per tube for at least

one hour. Protein bands were visualized by staining the gel

with amido black, and destaining the background electro-

lytically with Canalco quick gel destainer.

RESULTS

( 1 )
Biological Assay for Toxicity

In order to study biological effects of Conus venoms, a

preliminary survey of toxicity of these venoms was carried

out with mice. The results of these studies are shown in

Table 1. It is clear that of the species examined, C. geo-

graphus and C. tulipa Linnaeus, 1758 are the only two

that are toxic when the venom is injected intraperitone-

ally. Conus textile, C. aulicus Linnaeus, 1758 and C. mar-

moreus Linnaeus, 1758 did not cause death of mice under

these conditions. However, it was found that if the venoms

were injected intracisternally, the C. textile also showed a

definite toxic effect. These results are in agreement with

the previous biological effects demonstrated by Whyte &

Endean (1962), Endean & Rudkin (1965), and by Kohn
et al. (1960).

Autopsies of mice which died from intracisternal in-

jections of Conus textile venom showed that lung hema-

tomas were present. On the other hand, mice that died

after intraperitoneal injections of C. geographus venom

showed no hematomas; thus, the mechanism of toxicity

may be different. There is considerable variation in the

onset of death in mice after injection with 2.5 jiig of C.

textile venom (2-25 min) ; at lower venom levels, C. geo-

graphus venom consistently caused death in less than 5

min if injected intracisternally. This supports the general

notion that C. geographus is probably the most dangerous

of all the Conus species.

Explanation of Figures /, 2

Figure / : Two species of Conus reported to have caused injury

and death in man. Conus geographus is a fish-eating species, while

Conus textile preys on other mollusks. The scale is in centimeters.

These are shells of mollusks actually used in this study.

Figure 2: Venom apparatus of Conus textile. A, venom bulb;

B, venom duct; C, radula sheath; D, pharynx; E, proboscis. The

shell of the mollusk from which the venom apparatus is taken is

shown for comparison.
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The results in Table 1 indicate that the toxins in Conus

geographus and C. tulipa venoms can be assayed by intra-

peritoneal injection, but that the toxin in C. textile venom

should be assayed by intracisternal injection.

(2) Proteins in Conus Venoms

Protein determinations were done on several different

venoms, and it was found that typical venoms were 5 to

25% protein (Table 2). These high levels suggested that

the toxic factor in these venoms might be a protein. In

order to test this possibility, the venoms were treated with

pronase and then assayed for biological activity. The

results of this experiment are shown in Table 3. Although

incubation of Conus geographus venom, or dialysis of this

venom cause a definite decrease in the overall activity of

the venom, these treatments do not abolish the ultimate

effect of the venom. However, treatment with pronase

renders the venom completely inactive in an intraperito-

neal injection. The results may be rationalized if the venom

itself contained a small amount of protease and therefore

prolonged incubation or dialysis caused some inactivation

of the venom. Protease activity has been reported in a

number of Conus venoms (Marsh, 1970).

A complication in the experiment with Conus textile

venom is that the protease itself ultimately causes death

of mice if injected intracisternally. However, this is an

effect that takes many hours. On the other hand, the

Table 2

Protein Nature of Toxin from Conus geographus venom

A. (Incubation Protocol)

Volume of Volume Volume Volume

Venom Pronase 0.01 M NH4HCO3 0.01 M NH4HCO3
Sample (Ml) (Ml) (Ml) Treatment

1 100 10 20

2 100 10 20 2

3 100 10 20

4 100 dialyzed

5 100 set aside on ice

2Samples in tubes 1 to 3 were incubated at 37°C for 2 hrs. Then 5A pronase (30 mg/ml in 0.01 M NH4HCO3) were added to tubes 1 and 2

and all tubes (1 to 3) were incubated for another 2 hrs.

Samples 1 to 4 were dialyzed against 500 ml of 0.9% NaCl (3 hrs, overnight, then 2 hrs.) prior to injection.

B. (Results of Injection)

Sample injected Net wt. of mouse, g Volume injected (/il) Observations

1. Pronase 23 25

digested 20 25 alive

venom 17 50

2. Pronase 20 25

control 17 25 alive

18 25

3. Incubated 25 25 died after 29 min.

venom (undigested) 28 50 died after 23 min.

4. Dialyzed 20 25 died after 56 min.

venom 30 70 fxl of 4X dilution died after 2 hrs &
10 min.

5. Untreated 26 25 died after 10 min.

26 50 died after 16 min.

30 50 died after 6V2 min.
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venom when injected intracisternally normally causes

death within 5 minutes. Thus, the biological effects of the

protease alone and of the venom can be differentiated.

In almost all cases, the untreated venom, the dialyzed

venom and the venom incubated in the absence of enzyme
caused the death of the animal within 5 minutes. How-
ever, pronase-digested venom or pronase alone did not

cause death until many hours afterwards. These results

suggest that the intracisternal injection of C. textile venom
causes rapid death of mice by a protein factor.

Preliminary experiments have also been done with

venom from Conus tulipa (Table 3) . It is clear that treat-

ment with pronase abolishes the lethal effect of this

venom after an intraperitoneal injection.

(3) Gel Electrophoresis Analysis

Fresh venoms were also analyzed by gel electrophoresis

as described under Methods. Some of the results under

non-denaturing conditions are shown in Figures 3 and 4.

It is clear that in all cases, there are a few major species

of proteins which appear as bands in gel electrophoresis.

The pattern of bands differs in venoms from different

species of cones, although there may be some components
that are common to all species.

Venoms were also analyzed by gel electrophoresis under
denaturing conditions, using sodium dodecyl sulfate as the

denaturing agent. Under these conditions, protein subunits

dissociate, and mobility on the gel depends only on the

molecular weight of each polypeptide chain. Figure 5
shows an experiment with Conus aulicus and C. striatus

venoms. Again, there are only a few major protein species

detected, with a wide range of mobilities.

DISCUSSION

The results presented here confirm differences in biolog-

ical activity previously reported by other workers for

Conus textile and C. geographus venoms. It is clear that

C. geographus venom causes rapid death of mice if in-

jected either intraperitoneally or intracisternally; on the

other hand, C. textile venom has no effect if injected intra-

peritoneally, but kills mice in a few minutes if injected

intracisternally. These observations suggest that the toxins

in the two venoms are different. Indeed, previous studies

by Endean & Izatt (1965) suggest that within a single

venom (i. e., C. magus), there may be two different toxic

fractions.

We have demonstrated that these venoms all contain

fairly high levels of protein (5-25%). Experiments with

Conus geographus and C. textile venoms strongly indicate

that the protein is necessary for the lethal effect of the ven-

om on mice. A previous report indicated that the venom
was somewhat sensitive to trypsin and that the toxic factor

was non-dialyzable
;
however, the same report (Kohn et

ah, 1960) indicated that C. striatus venom was quite in-

sensitive to boiling for 10 min. It seems possible that at

least some Conus toxins may be small, relatively heat

stable proteins. However, other Conus venoms appear to

be inactivated by boiling (Whysner & Saunders, 1963).

Our preliminary gel electrophoresis analyses of some of

these venoms demonstrate that only a few major protein

species are present in each venom. Gel electrophoresis

analyses under denaturing conditions reveal a wide range

of molecular weight components (from < 15 000 to

> 100000). These findings indicate that the venom pro-

teins should be amenable to fractionation by standard

techniques such as column chromatography. If the toxin

is one of the major protein components of the venom,

then the purification of the toxin to homogeneity should be

straightforward. Such attempts are currently in progress.

The purification of the protein components from ven-

oms of different species of Conus should permit more

definitive answers to many questions remaining about these

venoms. Is a single protein in each venom responsible for

all toxic effects? Are the different toxins in different ven-

oms closely related? It is quite clear that the biological

Explanation of Figures 3 to 5

Figure 3: Gel electrophoresis of Conus textile venom. Each gel

represents a venom sample from a different specimen. Electro-

phoresis and staining were carried out as described under Methods.
Note the variability in the intensity of the second fastest moving
band in different gels.

Figure 4: Gel electrophoresis of Conus marmoreus, C. geographus,

C. virgo and C. aulicus venoms. In contrast to other venoms, a 20%
suspension of C. marmoreus venom contained visible precipitates

even after sonication. The suspension was centrifuged and the

supernatant subjected to gel electrophoresis as described under

Methods.

Figure 5: Gel electrophoresis under denaturing conditions of

Conus aulicus and C. striatus venoms. A parallel gel with DNA
polymerase I from Escherichia coli is shown for comparison. The

main band on this gel is the enzyme with a molecular weight of

109 000. Bands on the venom gels that move more slowly have a

higher molecular weight; those that move more rapidly have a

lower molecular weight.
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Table 3

Test for Protein Nature of Toxin from Conus textile venom

Tubes 1 and 2 were incubated at 37°C for 2 hrs then treated with 1 mg pronase and incubated for another 2 hrs. Tube 3 was incubated

once at 37°C for a total of 4 hrs. All tubes were dialyzed against 500 ml of normal saline solution (0.15 NaCl) for 3 hrs, then overnight and

for another 2 hrs the following day. A fifth tube containing 600 ul pooled venom was left over ice during dialysis of the other 4 tubes.

All samples were injected intracisternally.

A. (Incubation Protocol)

Volume Volume Volume
20% venom 0.15 M NaCl Wt 0.1 M NH4HCO3

Sample (MO Qd) Pronase (\x\)

1 600 2.0 mg 100

2 600 2.0 mg 100

3 600 - 100

4 600

B. (Results of Injection)

Wt. of mouse Volume injected

Sample injected grams (Ml) Observations

1. Pronase digested venom 28.4 50 all had labored breathing but recovered after

31.0 50 2 min; shallow abdominal breathing, scratching

32.8 50 of sides; moving about in circles; shivering;

26.9 50 found dead the following morning.

27.9 50

2. Pronase control 28.4 50 found dead the following morning

30.1 50 died after 2 days

26.6 50 died on the following day

27.6 50

3. Incubated venom (undigested) 34.6 50 died after 3 min gasped for air;

37.5 50 died after 4 min, 55 sec. convulsions &
35.2 50 died after 1 min, 5 sec. shivering;

29,2 50 died after 2 min tremors of forelimbs

4. Dialyzed venom 28.0 50 died after 2 min, 55 sec. abdominal-mouth

breathing

35.2 50 found dead after 2 days bloodshot eyes;

blood clots on hind

limbs and tail

25.5 50 found dead the following day

33.9 50 died after 2 min, 4 sec. twitching; abdomin-

32.5 50 died after 54 sec. al-mouth breathing;

24.7 50 died after 2 min, 10 sec. convulsions before

death

5. Untreated venom 27.1 50 died after 2 min, 54 sec. violent convulsions;

35.7 <50 died after 3 min, 4 sec. twitching of hind

25.4 <50 died after 2 min, 19 sec. legs; abdominal 7

34.1 50 died after 1 min, 30 sec. mouth breathing
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Table 4

Protein Nature of Toxin from Conus tulipa Venom

A. (Incubation Protocol)

Tube #

Volume 20%

venom

(Ml)

Volume Volume
0.15 M NaCl Pronase

(Ml) (Ml)

Volume
0.01 M NH4HCO3

(Ml)

Volume
0.1 M NH4HCO3

(Ml)

1 50 50 10 - 20

2 50 50 10 20

B. (Results of Injection)

Sample injected

Wt. of mouse

grams

Volume injected

(Ml) Observations

1. Pronase digested venom

2. Undigested venom

15.7

15.8

17.2

16.6

13.8

12.7

50

50

80

50

50

60

all behaved normally; no sign of weakness

died after 144 min

died after 114.5 min
died after 107 min

all had spasms after 1

hr 8c 40 min; rolled

around; slow labored

breathing & gasping

before death

Tubes were incubated at 37°C for 2 hrs, dialyzed against 500 ml normal saline solution (0.15 M NaCl) overnight, then again for 4 hrs.

100A of 0.15 M NaCl was added to the dialyzed preparations immediately before injection (intraperitoneal). The pronase solution used

contained 30 mg of pronase per ml of 0.01 M NH4HCO3.

effects of Conus geographus, C. textile and C. magus are

distinct from each other. What is the molecular basis for

the different biological effects? In addition, possible en-

zymatic activities of some of the other proteins present in

these venoms can also be examined more rigorously. Ven-
oms have been sources of purified enzymes that have
become standard reagents in biochemistry. The Conus
venoms, with several hundred species in the genus, are
clearly a rich potential source for such enzymes.
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(1 Text figure)

INTRODUCTION

Most tropical communities harbor more kinds of or-

ganisms than do comparable temperate communities. The

zone between the tidemarks is no exception. Many more

kinds of snails can be found on beaches of the tropical

Eastern Pacific than on more northern ones. If more kinds

of snails live together on tropical beaches, then the indi-

vidual snails must use the resources of the beach in a

different manner than do their counterparts on the tem-

perate beach.

Most species occupy only a few of the available habitats

in an area, and a species' distribution can generally be

characterized fairly precisely with a short list of habitats.

Organisms that live on rocky shores are subjected to re-

peated physical stresses, and these stresses are generally

reflected in the distributions of the organisms. Exposure

to air is the most obvious stress, and diversity generally

decreases markedly at upper shore levels where exposures

are long and frequent (Johnson, 1970). Wave action is

also stressful and community composition generally

changes along gradients of wave intensity {e.g., Ricketts

& Calvin, 1968).

To an extent an organism can escape the stresses of

wave action or air exposure by selecting a favorable micro-

habitat. Rocky shores are formed by 2 major habitat

types, ( 1 ) rock reefs, continuous expanses of rock inter-

spersed with, various kinds of crevices which provide

hiding places, and (2) cobble areas, stones of various

sizes on hard, gravel, or soft substrates which provide

hiding places for various motile organisms on the under-

surfaces of the stones.

The present study was undertaken to compare habitats

of intertidal snails of the Friday Harbor area, Washing-

ton, and Playas del Coco, Costa Rica. Snails were chosen

because they are relatively well known (Keen, 1971)

and easy to sample quantitatively. To characterize the

distributions of the various species, quantitative samples

were taken from both latitudes. At each sampling site,

shore height, degree of wave exposure, and substrate type

were recorded.

METHODS

Costa Rica

Quadrat samples were taken during low tide periods from

the Playas del Coco beach (Figure 1) between 8 Febru-

ary 1970 and 21 March 1970 (Samples 1 to 31, Table 1)

and between 7 to 14 February 1971 (Samples 32 to 38).

I chose some particular habitat, defined by type (rock

reef, tidepool, or cobble; cobble quadrats including one

or more movable stones from baseball size up, resting on

mud, gravel or coral debris), height on the beach, and

exposure. Then an area, usually lmX lmor2mX2m
was outlined with a rope. Gastropods and chitons were

hand-picked from the quadrat and later sorted and meas-

ured in the field laboratory. Data for prosobranchs

(amended to include Bulla punctulata, Siphonaria maura,

and S. gigas) are presented in this report (Table 2) . Rep-

resentative specimens of each species were preserved, and

the remaining individuals were returned to the sampling

sites.

Heights of all 1970 quadrats were measured relative to

the water level and to a fixed tide gage. Timed readings

from this gage, in ft (X), were correlated with inter-

polated readings for Puntarenas, Costa Rica (Y) from

the Pacific Tide Table (Anonymous, 1969) :

Y= 1.018 X + 1.688; N= 24, r
2 = 0.94, Fi,*2 =356.89.

Since heights were not measured in 1971, the 1971 quad-
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Table 1

Characteristics of samples collected at Playas del Coco, Costa Rica

Number of

Oalll UlC Height Height Exposure Prosobranch Species Density3

Mi im nor Class per m2

Total Common 1

Samples from Rock Habitats

34 F p K 4 4 98

25 F 216 W 2 2 158

7 F 186 R 3 3 126

8 D 138 Z 10 9 243

38 D 138 Z 8 8 253

12 C 102 R 6 5 11

11 B 66 P 7 5 32

37 B 66 p 8 7 32

10 B 60 T 8 7 13

15 B 57 T 9 6 10

14 B 57 T 7 6 13

32 B p p 9 7 153

35 B p I 7 6 82

332 B ? I 3 1 1100

Samples from Tidepools

20 E 171 R 1 n u 15

28 D 147 X a 3 144

29 D 147 X q 5 698

Samples from Cobble habitats

26 E 171 X 3 2 182

4 D 126 R 3 2 1125

22 B 57 W 17 11 190

5 B 54 S 11 5 8.6

1 B 51 X 14 10 54

2 B 51 X 14 10 21

21 B 51 T 12 7 296

9A B 51 s 8 6 6.6

9B B 51 s 4 1 1.1

3 B 51 R 10 7 659

19 A 42 S 15 6 167

6 A 42 P 9 6 120

18 A 42 P 7 3 60

16 A 21 z 25 16 34

17 A 21 z 21 15 151

13 A 21 p 4 3 2.5

36 A ? p 19 11 16

Height and exposure classes, see text.

1 More than one individual in sample.

2A 10 X 10 cm2 plot from area of sample 35; data not included in any calculations. Areas sampled: 6m2 (11, 37), 4m2 (34, 7, 15, 14, 10, 12,2,

9A, 9B, 5, 3, 16, 36, 1, 4), 3m2
(8, 38), 2m2 (20, 28, 6, 13), lm2 (25, 32, 35, 22, 21, 17, 19, 18), 0.5m 2 (26), 0.3m 2 (29).

3The following species were not counted: Hipponix pilosus (Samples 13, 14, 15, 16, 17, 36), Fossarus sp. (Sample 20), and Crucibulum umbrella

(Sample 16).
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i

i

Figure i

Playas del Coco, Costa Rica, and Vicinity

Dashed line, i8m contour. The various exposure categories are

indicated by the following marks on the adjacent land: exposed

area, dots; protected area, black; silted area, close hatch. C, area of

reef of dead coral. MBR, mid-bay reef

rats had to be assigned height from their locations relative

to other quadrats. For this purpose, quadrats were grouped

into the height classes: A (<0.46m),B (0.46 to 0.92 m)

,

C (0.92 to 1.23m), D (1.23 to 1.54m), E (1.54 to 1.85m)

and F O 1.85m). Some samples were taken from sloping

or vertical surfaces, and occupied a larger vertical span

than a height class. The class assigned included the mean
of the upper and lower edges of the quadrat.

All sites were also classified by exposure using an arbi-

trary scale from P, most exposed, to Z, most protected.

P, R and S are on or south of Centinela, and T, W, X and

Z run along the southern edge of Bahia El Coco, with Z
being heavily silted and experiencing little wave action

(Figure 1). Samples 33 and 35 were taken from the ex-

posed side of the offshore island Pelona, and are more

exposed than P. Sample 34 was from the landward side of

Pelona, and comparable to S or T. The island sites are

designated "I" in the exposure column of Table 1.

Washington

Samples were taken from 2 small reefs, Bird Rock and

Turn Rock, on opposite sides of Shaw Island, Washington.

Two lm wide strips were searched from the top of the

Bird Rock reef to the water line on 26 July 1968, and
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Table 2

Frequency, density, and sizes of individuals of species collected at Playas del Coco, Costa Rica, 1970 and 1971.

Frequency Numbers per m 2

— Number of Size

Species Rock 1 Cobble Peak Mean SD Individuals Range

Collected mm

Diodora inaequahs (Sowerby, 1835) a
1 0.2 0.2 1 29

Fissure lla longifissa Sowerby, 1863 A4 au 7 a Q 723j £ 9 Oz.y i ft10 1 1 9£11-Z0

Fissurella microtrema Sowerby, 1835 11
aU 0.2 0.2 1 15

Fissurella virescens Sowerby, 1835 Q A4 A9 ADZ.U ft QO.O 17 ol/.O 9A9 1 P. A A10-44

Collisella pedtculus (Philippi, 1846) 1
1

AU 7 A/.U 7 A 7 O 17y-i /

Notoacrnea biradtata (Reeve, 1855) i 1 1 1.0
A O0.0 A A9.4 44 c 1

1

O-l 1

Notoacmea fascicularis (Menke, 1851) o Q3 8.0 3.0 3.0 OA 4-15

Notoacmea ftlosa (Carpenter, 1865) 1
1 7 Z.O O AZ.O Q Q3.3 31 O 9

1

o-zl

Scuma mesoleuca (Menke, 1851) n 1
1 1.0 1.0 1 17

Scuma stipulata (Reeve, 1855) z V 1 A
l.U 0.6 A £0.0 9z OA 1

Tegula pe llisserpentis (Wr

ood, 1828) u 1 3 7 1 11

1

7 93

Tegula panamensis (Philippi, 1849) o 1
1 A1.0 1 A1.0 1

A4

Turbo saxosus Wood, 1828 aU 1 A 9
.

U.Z A 9 1 Qy

Tncolia phasianella (Philippi, 1849) 9Z au Q Q3.3 9 AZ.9 A A0.0 Q A3-4

Nenta scabncosta Lamarck, 1822 A4 ii ftQ 9oy .z 97 AZ/ .U 44/ J-4J

Nenta juniculata Menke, 1851 a Qy f.Af\ A04U.U Gl 9yi.z 1 Aft 1100.1 QA7yo/ 1 1 Ql-lo

Ltttonna aspera Philippi, 1846 Q3 A 1 Q9 A QA 7OU. /
/1ft 140.1 3/3 i) itZ-10

Littonna modesta Philippi, 1846 oz A Q 9y.z Q 92y.z £ 31 A 1 9O-IZ

Rissotna sp. A Q3 1.0 A A0.9 A 7
0. /

Q A £.4-D

Modulus cerodes (A. Adams, 1851) AU 1
A OO.Z 0.2 1 4

Cerithiutn adustutn Kiener, 1841 u Q3 O A3.0 1 9l.z 1.0 10 A t; l9-01

Cerithiurti stercusnxuscaruin Valenciennes, 1833 1 1
1 A A10.

U

Q Ay.u oy.y Q 91

Triphora sp. A
1 1.0 1 Al.U

1
1

Planaxis plantcostatus Sowerby, 1825 1 2 1 1 9A A AAA 7ouu. /
19171Z1 / J-l /

Hippomx pilosus (Deshayes, 1832) oZ 4 + + +
Fossarus sp. 5 23.0 8.1 2 1 A 110.1 JO 1 191-1Z

Calyptraea conica Broderip, 1834 1 1.0 1.0 1 14

Crepidula aculeata (Gmelin, 1791) 1 0.2 0.2 1 9

trucioulum umbrella (Deshayes, 1830) 2 0.2 0.22 _ 1 19

Erato scabriuscula Sowerby, 1832 2 1.0 0.6 0.6 2 n.m.

Cypraea cervtnetta Kiener, 1843 1 1.0 1.0 1 30

Cymatium vestituni (Hinds, 1844) 2 1.0 0.6 0.6 2 14-22

Bursa caelata (Broderip, 1833) 5 17.0 4.0 7.3 26 Q 9Q8-Z3

Murtcanthus princeps (Broderip, 1833) 1 1 1.0 0.7 0.3 4 /<7 O

£

4/-00

Muricopsis zeteki Hertlein 8c Strong, 1951 1 1.0 1.0 4 6-14

Aspella pyramidahs (Broderip, 1833) 2 1.7 1.3 0.5 11 9-18

Thais speaosa (Valenciennes, 1832) 6 7 8.0 1.92 2.5 45 6-22

1 fiats oisenatis (rSlainville, loJz) 4 1 25.3 11.

1

2 12.4 133 4-38

1 nais melones (Duclos, 1832) 9 l\ 13.3 5.0 3.4 236 6-43

Acanthina brevidentata (Wood, 1828) 9 2 84.0 24.0 2 29.4 640 6-26

Purpura pansa Gould, 1853 1 0.3 0.3 1 32

Morula lugubris(C. B. Adams, 1852) 4 4.0 1.9 1.9 10 3-5

Bailya anornala (Hinds, 1844) 2 0.2 0.2 0.0 2 n.m.

Cantharus gemmatus (Reeve, 1846) 1 5.0 5.0 5 9-26

Cantharus sanguinolentus (Duclos, 1833) 8 18.0 3.2 6.0 46 6-18

Engina maura (Sowerby, 1832) 8 17.0 3.5 5.6 51 6-13

Engina tabogaensis Bartsch, 1931 3 3.2 1.6 1.4 16 4-10

Columbella fuscala Sowerby, 1832 1 0.2 0.2 1 15

Columbella labiosa Sowerby, 1822 1 0.7 0.7 3 13-20

Columbella major Sowerby, 1832 6 39.0 9.0 14.9 94 6-22

Columbella sonsonatensis (Morch, 1860) 1 1.0 1.0 1 n.m.

Anachis costellata (Broderip and Sowerby, 1829) 4 82.0 25.7 24.6 358 5-18

Anachisflucluata (Sowerby, 1932) 3 4.0 2.3 1.4 16 6-17
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Table 2 [continued]

Frequency Numbers per m 2

Number of Size

Species Rock 1 Cobble Peak Mean SD Individuals Range

Collected mm

Anachis nigricans (Sowerby, 1844) 2 5 353.0 67.8 131.1 232 4-8

Anachis lentiginosa (Hinds, 1844) 5 9 80.5 17.8 23.1 493 3-8

Anachis rugulosa (Sowerby, 1844) 3 44.6 29.8 25.4 268 3-8

Anachis pardalis (Hinds, 1843) 2 1.0 0.8 0.2 4 6-8

Anachis pygmaea (Sowerby, 1832) 5 6 19.0 7.2 7.2 166 2-6

Mitrella delicata (Reeve, 1859) 1 7 60.0 19.5 21.7 182 4-12

Mitrella guttata (Sowerby, 1832) 2 10.0 7.0 4.2 44 7-13

Nassarina melanosticta (Pilsbry and Lowe, 1932) 1 2.0 2.0 _ 2 n.m.

Leucozonia cerata (Wood, 1828) 1 3 1.2 0.5 0.5 9 5-30

Opeatostoma pseudodon (Burrow, 1815) 5 6 14.0 3.0 4.2 62 8-48

Mitra crenata Broderip, 1836 1 0.5 0.5 2 7-13

Mitra lens Wood, 1828 6 3.0 1.1 1.1 9 5-18

Mitra tristis Broderip, 1836 2 1.0 0.6 0.6 2 9-11

Subcancilla attenuala (Broderip, 1836) 1 0.2 0.2 1 10

Thala solitaria (C. B. Adams, 1852) 1 0.5 0.5 2 10-13

Conus gladiator Broderip, 1833 1 0.2 0.2 1 n.m.

Conus purpurascens Sowerby, 1833 1 5 1.0 0.5 0.3 8 9-47

Conus nux Broderip, 1833 3 7 2.7 1.2 1.0 43 5-19

Striclispira slillmani Shasky, 1971 1 1.0 1.0 1 n.m.

Bulla punctulata A. Adams 1850 2 2.0 1.1 1.3 9 8-11

Siphonaria gigas Sowerby, 1825 2 1.0 0.6 0.6 5 15-21

Siphonaria maura Sowerby, 1835 7 4 42.0 6.0 12.6 98 8-29

Columbellid juvenile 1 0.5 0.5 1 5

Anachis No. 4 1 1.0 1.0 1 12

Latirus No. 4 1 0.2 0.2 1 5

Conus juvenile 1 1.0 1.0 1 6

Total 118 196 1125 6970

n.m., Not Measured

'includes Tidepool quadrats.
2Density estimate for one sample omitted from total.

supplemented with samples from tidepool and gravel

areas. The single Turn Rock transect, collected 27 July
1968, was also supplemented with samples from tidepool

and gravel areas. Individuals were identified and meas-
ured in the laboratory, and returned to the islands (Table

3). Quadrat heights were measured and quadrats were
classified by height as had been done for the tropical

samples (Table 4)

.

Limpets were not collected from these transects. The
several species of limpets include the majority of the in-

dividuals on Bird Rock and Turn Rock, and some correc-

tion is necessary to make the temperate data comparable
with the tropical data. Dayton (his table 5, 1971) gives

densities for limpets on transects he has taken on Turn
Rock. Total prosobranch diversities and densities for
both islands can be obtained by adding Dayton's limpet

densities to the numbers in my own samples. Thus, 5.3

species per sample and 101.7 individuals/m2 are adjusted

to 9 species per sample and 400 individuals/m3
.

The Bird Rock and Turn Rock sites are typical of

Friday Harbor area sites as described by Kozloff (1973).

Site descriptions are given by Vance ( 1972) and Dayton
(1971).

CHARACTERISTICS
of the TROPICAL SITE

The intertidal zone at Playas del Coco consists of a
narrow band of rock reef interrupted by sandy or silty

areas and by areas with gravel, stones, or boulders. In most
intertidal areas, the beach slope is fairly shallow. The sand
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Table 3

Frequency, density, and sizes of individuals of species collected at Bird and Turn Rocks,

San Juan Islands, Washington, July, 1968.

Frequency Numbers per m2

.
Number of

Species Rock Tide-

Pool

Cob-

ble

Gravel Peak Mean SD Individuals

Collected

Acmaea mitra Rathke, 1833 1 1 1.0 - 1

Calliosloma ligatum (Gould, 1849) 2 2 1 1 0.9 0.2 5

Margarites pupillus (Gould, 1841)
n
I

Q
J 4 u 141 9^ 1 Ad <=> OJI

Lirularia parcipicta (Carpenter, 1864) 1 1 i 3 1.7 1.2 5

Lacuna sp. 6 2 3 19 7.6 5.9 86

Littorina sitkana Philippi, 1845 14 4 76 10.6 17.8 152

Littorina scutulata Gould, 1849 15 1 4 344 35.4 76.2 500

Bitlium esc/in'c/i(!V(Middendorff, 1849) 2 3 2 216 48.0 84.3 121

Odoslomia sp. 1 2 2.0 1

Ceratostoma foliatum (Gmelin, 1791) 3 1 2 1.2 0.5 4

Ocenebra interfossa (Carpenter) 2 2 2 12 3.7 4.2 16

Thais emarginata (Deshayes, 1839) 9 23 6.1 7.3 62

Thais canaliculata (Duclos, 1832) 14 1 3 1 186 42.5 60.0 805

Thais lamellosa (Gmelin, 1791) 14 3 6 2 99 13.7 23.8 339

Searlesia dira (Reeve, 1846) 4 1 2 1 15 3.9 5.1 28

Amphissa Columbiana Dall, 1916 1 1 3 2.5 0.7 5

Total 93 16 35 9 429 2487

Number of Samples 18 3 6 2

SD—standard deviation

bottom is within one meter of MLLW in Bahia El Coco,

and within 2 - 5m on Punta Miga.

The tidal range at Playas del Coco is substantial, and

the visits included periods of maximum tidal excursion.

The mean tidal range at Bahia de Culebra, just north of

Playas del Coco, is 7.5 ft. [2.3m] (spring range, 9.0 ft.

[2.7m], mean tide level, 4.5 ft. [1.4m]; the correspond-

ing figures for Friday Harbor, Washington, are: mean
range, 4.5 ft. [1.4m], diurnal range, 7.7 ft. [2.3m] and

mean tide level, 4.8 ft. [1.5m]; Anonymous, 1969).

The two low tides of each day are nearly equal (in con-

trast to the unequal tides at Friday Harbor).

The beach provides a gradient of wave action from

moderate to low. The beach is divided by Punta Centi-

nela into an outer exposed portion on Punta Miga, and an

inner, sheltered portion in Bahia El Coco. At the head of

the Bay the water is generally calm, and much of the inter-

tidal surface is covered by a thin layer of silt (presumably

from the Quebrada San Francisco). On more exposed

areas, the sea is generally choppy between 10:00 and 16:00,

and calm at other times. Both visits were made during the

dry season, which, according to local residents, is the

roughest time of the year.

FAUNAL DISTRIBUTIONS in COSTA RICA

The samples included only gastropods (Tables 1 to 4) and

do not represent all of the habitats on the beach. More

general habitat descriptions can be constructed from

available field notes, and these will provide a more com-

plete perspective on actual habitat quality.

The lowest areas in the exposed portion of the beach

are covered by a dense growth of small, erect algae

(mostly red). The dominant animal of this zone, the

urchin Echinometra, has eroded much of the zone by con-

structing burrows. Relatively few gastropods were found

in this zone, and no samples were taken from it. The algal

cover reaches up to MLLW in the exposed areas, but is

not as high within the bay, and only isolated patches of

algae are found in the calmest areas. Urchins are also

much less common in the bay. In the exposed area, the al-

gal turf covers stones in some places (Samples 13 and 36).

Mid-level rock-reef areas have a sparse coating of the

5 barnacle species that support the major barnacle preda-

tors of the site, Thais melones and Acanthina brevidentata.

The most common barnacle is Chthamalns panamensis,

a relatively small species that forms the major diet of A.
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Table 4

Characteristics of samples collected on Bird and Turn Rocks, San Juan Island, Washington

Number of Prosobranch Species 1

Sample Height Height Density 1

Number Class cm Total Common 2 per m 2

Samples from Rock Habitats

31D p 195 4 3 429

51A E 180 2 2 2.5

25A E 156 5 2 35

35D B 90 5 5 158

24A B 90 4 3 76

32D B 81 5 5 176

33A B 66 5 4 18

3D B 60 2 2 85

8D A 30 5 4 145

21A A 30 7 5 22

8A A 0.0 3 2 8

55D A -15 8 6 248

4D A -21 6 4 190

21D A -21 8 5 62

24C A -30 6 6 31

3C A -36 7 5 25

28A A -30 7 4 21

31A A -45 5 5 24

Samples from Gravel

32A A 0.0 4 3 252

4A A 30 5 3 126

Samples from Tidepools

1A A 0.0 5 2 116

IB A -15
. 7 3 155

51D A -15 4 2 59

Samples from Cobble habitats

22A A 15 6 4 133

3A A 0.0 3 1 77

ID A -15 4 3 14

28D A 15 7 5 207

7A A -15 9 6 29

1C A . -36 6 6 26

Height and exposure classes, see text.

Sample sizes, 2m2 (33A, 51A, 7A); 2.5m2 (25A), 0.5m2 (4A), 0.25m 2 (32A); others lm2
.

A. B, Bird Rock; C, D, Turn Rock.

Excludes limpets other than Acmaea mitra.

2More than one individual in sample.

brevidentata (Paine, 1966a). At upper shore levels, one

finds Chthamalus imperatrix. The most common large

barnacle on the reef is Megabalanus peninsularis, which

is relatively uncommon and usually restricted to crevices

and other protected sites in the exposed area. One also

finds scattered Tetraclita stalactifera and Cataphragmus

pilsbryi Broch, which are probably too large and solid to

be used for food by the snails. None of these barnacles

settled during the two visits, and none appeared to have

settled for some time prior to the visits. In contrast, Bala-
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nus trigonus Darwin was fairly common in the subtidal

areas of the vicinity, and settled in large numbers during

February and March, 1970.

Mid-level rock-reef in the calmest areas (near Quebra-

da San Francisco) is fairly silted and also subject to

changing sand levels. In this area, the reef was never more

than about 0.5m above the substrate. Sand-levels dropped

about 15cm during March, 1970; presumably rises would

also take place, at times covering the whole reef. The
fauna of this precarious area (Samples 8 and 38) is strik-

ingly different from that of the less silted reef only a few

meters away. Virtually all of the Thais biserialis and An-

achis costellata were obtained in these 2 samples. The
silted reef fauna is similar to that of the mid-bay reef

(Figure 1), and also to that at the Gulf of Nicoya site

visited by Paine (1966b).

The rock reefs are dissected by crevices, and these may
contain rich faunas of crabs, anemones, tunicates, and sea

cucumbers, absent from the barren reef faces. Crevices

are an important habitat element, as virtually all lower

shore snails move into hiding places during the low-tide

periods. Crevices are also important for Hipponix pilosus

and gastropod prey such as oysters and mussels (in the

high intertidal zone) and Chama (in the lower intertidal

zone).

Cobble areas vary in extent and character, and most
of the samples were taken from unique sites. Some stones

have rich faunas of sponges or tunicates, or both (Samples

9, 16, 22 and 36) . Stones frequently provide hiding places

for ophiuroids (Samples 1, 2, 5, 13, 21 and 22), anemones

(Samples 1, 3), sea cucumbers (Sampler 21, 22), and

crabs as well as snails. Stones may sit on silt (Samples 1,

2), sand (Samples 3, 4), coral debris (Samples 5, 19,

2 1 ; debris from the dead coral reef indicated in Figure

1), shell and gravel (Sample 22), or on solid rock more
or less covered with sand, gravel, shell, or coral (Samples

5, 9, 6). Stones also vary in size, from large (turned more
or less with difficulty; Samples 17, 21, and 22) to small

(Samples 2, 16) or mixed. Understone faunas are sim-

ilarly variable (Table 1 ) . Some areas contain only gravel

;

the few areas of gravel that I examined appeared to be

devoid of snails.

Species distributions vary with exposure to wave ac-

tion, or substrate, or both. Chama and Hipponix pilosus

are both largely restricted to crevices on the exposed areas,

but form dense populations on open surfaces of more
protected areas. On the other hand, the pulmonate lim-

pets and Fissurella virescens are common in exposed areas

and relatively rare in protected areas. Substrates also vary

along the beach, with sand on the exposed portion, coral

debris in the area protected by Centinela, sand deeper

in the bay and then silt near the head of the bay.

RESOURCE PARTITIONING
by TROPICAL HERBIVORES

The 6 species of upper-level rock-scraping herbivores with

spiral shells belong to 4 genera: Nerita, Littorina, Fossa-

rus, and Planaxis. In Costa Rica 1 to 2 species were found

Table 5

Distribution of littorine-like snails among beach habitats of Washington and Costa Rica

Number of samples containing species at various Height (m ) and Substrate combinations

Tide Rock Rock Rock Silt Rock Stone Stone Stone

Species Pool >2m l-2m l-2m Other 0-1.5m 1.5-2m Other

Costa Rica

Nerita funiculata 2 2 2 8 1

Nerita scabricosta 1 3 1

Littorina aspera 3

Littorina modesta 2

Fossarus sp. 2 1 2

Planaxis planicostatus 1 2

Number of samples 3 3 1 2 8 11 2 4

Washington
Littorina scutulata 1 2 3 10 4

Littorina silkana 1 3 - 10 4

Number of samples 3 2 3 13 6
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in most samples ( 10 samples contained 1 species, 7 samples

2 species, 1 sample 3 species, 1 sample 4 species, and 10

samples no species).

The distribution of each species can be described in

terms of height and substrate. On rock reef areas above

2 m, Littorina aspera and Nerita scabricosta are generally

found together; between lm and 2m (except in the

silted area) one finds L. modesta and Fossarus sp. (no

samples were taken from this portion of the beach
;
sample

12, within this height range, was at the exposed front of

the reef and included an entirely different fauna ) . Nerita

funiculata occupies cobble between 0.3 m and 1 .5 m,

usually without another of these species, and also rock

reef areas between 1 and 2 m in the silted area, where

Fossarus sp. is also found. Planaxis planicostatus occupies

the remaining mid-level environment, cobble between 1 .5

and 2m, together with occasional Nerita (Sample 4 con-

tained 21 N. funiculata and Sample 26, 2 N. scabricosta,

as opposed to 1120 and 88 P. planicostatus, respectively).

The quantitative samples show the abruptness of these

distributions (Table 5 )

.

The resource partitioning by the Costa Rican snails is

in contrast to habitat usage in Washington. There, only

2 species, Littorina scutulata and L. sitkana are found,

and both species are found throughout the beach (to-

gether in 1 6 samples, separate in 6, and missing from only

2 samples). The greater diversity of the tropical site is

accompanied by a finer division of the upper shore hab-

itat, but individual habitat patches do not support more
species.

FEEDING OBSERVATIONS

Although no systematic studies of food habits were under-

taken, I did encounter a number of feeding animals during

the study period. Most snails are hidden during the day,

and become active at night. Feeding was observed only

during late afternoon or night tides. For most species only

a single observation was made and, therefore, the ob-

served prey may not be a major diet item (for example,

see Paine, 1966a, 1966b; Miller, 1974). Muricanthus

princeps fed on Chama, Opeatostoma pseudodon on

Chthamalus, Thais speciosa on Cerithium, and Thais

melones on Chama and Megabalanus peninsularis. Often

several Th. melones were observed feeding on the same

Chama. Some of the columbellids were attracted to and

began feeding on freshly killed crabs, limpets, and chitons

while samples were being sorted in the laboratory (Mit-

rella delicata, M. guttata, Anachis pygmaea, A. nigri-

cans). Anachis pygmaea and A. lentiginosa occurred to-

gether in 10 of 15 samples. These 2 species form dense

populations; they hide under stones during the day and
migrate to the top at night. The 2 species are approxi-

mately equally represented (for example, from one rock,

65 A. lentiginosa to 43 A. pygmaea). However, in the

laboratory, the 2 species responded entirely differently to

freshly killed animals; the A. pygmaea were quickly at-

tracted, while the A. lentiginosa were not.
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Genital Variation among Connecticut Populations

of the Oyster Drill, Urosalpinx cinerea Say 1

(Prosobranchia : Muricidae)

BY

JOHN G. HALL ' and S. Y FENG

Marine Research Laboratory, University of Connecticut, Noank, Connecticut 06340

(1 Plate; 2 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

The ltve-sexing technique developed by Hargis (1957)

for the oyster drill, Urosalpinx cinerea (Say, 1822), is

widely used in studies involving muricid gastropods (e. g.,

Manzi, 1970; Manzi et ai, 1971; Shick, 1972; Zachary

& Haven, 1973). But since its description, problems have

developed regarding the use of the presence or absence

of a penis as a sexing criterion, especially with the large

variety, U. cinerea follyensis Baker, 1951 (Carriker &

Van Zandt, 1972; Griffith & Castagna, 1962). These

workers have reported the presence of small "vestigial"

penises in many females sexed by gonadal smears or other

means. Similar observations by others have led to renewed

speculations concerning sex reversal in this species, an issue

originally raised by Cole (1941 ) and dismissed. The pres-

ent study concerns the validity of the live-sexing technique,

as applied to Connecticut U. cinerea, and presents an
alternate, efficient means of sex determination.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Collections of Urosalpinx cinerea were made from 3 inter-

tidal Connecticut locations: Noank, Ram Island (about

1.6km S of Noank) , and East Norwalk. For size-frequency

analyses systematic collections were made from the Noank
population during periods of spring low tides until the

desired number of drills was accumulated (Franz, 1971 )

.

Drills were maintained in the laboratory in trays of run-

1 Contribution No. 1 1 o from Marine Research Laboratory, Uni-

versity of Connecticut
a Present address: E O. Box 600, Bar Harbor, Maine 04609.

Address all reprint requests to Dr. S. Y. Feng

ning seawater at ambient temperatures and fed with live

blue mussels, Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758, until used.

Shell heights of all snails were measured from the

apex to the tip of the siphonal canal to the nearest 0. 1 mm,
using a vernier caliper. Drills originally were sexed by the

presence or absence of a penis (F£argis, 1957). All ani-

mals sexed in this manner were designated males, but some

individuals with well developed C-shaped penises depos-

ited egg capsules. Thus, direct microscopical observation

of gonadal smears proved to be necessary for positive sex

determination. Gonads with both the presence of motile

spermatozoa and the absence of vitelline spheroids were

designated as males, and those in the obverse conditions

were considered to be females.

The present study proposes the use of gross morphology

of the gonad as a reliable indication of the sex of Urosal-

pinx cinerea. Although pigmentation of the gonads varied

in all populations of the present study, female gonads were

consistently granular in appearance, while male gonads

were smooth in texture and generally larger (Figure / ).

Nearly all animals positively sexed by gonadal smears were

reliably differentiated with this technique, which was used

for all subsequent sex determinations.

Variability in the relative penis size - the ratio of the

base width of the penis to that of the contracted right

tentacle - of males and females among populations was

ascertained from measurements obtained with a dissecting

microscope equipped with an ocular micrometer (Carri-

ker & Van Zandt, 1972).

RESULTS

Noank population samples collected at several seasons of

the year did not show any significant deviations from the
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Sexual Differences of Gonadal Texture in Urosalpinx cinerea

A: Female gonad B: Male gonad

Both micrographs are of the same magnification ; the bar = 1 mm
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expected 1 : 1 sex ratio (Table 1). A collection of 1175

drills made in May, 1974, from the Noank population

indicated balanced sex ratios over all size classes. But males

did appear to attain larger maximum size than females.

In addition, gonads of snails less than about 12mm in

height were not developed and therefore could not be

sexed by this method (Figure 2).

Since initial observations suggested that the relative

penis size of females varied among the populations ex-

amined, samples of mature snails (male and female) from

each population were taken, and their penises as well as

shell heights measured. Low correlation coefficients

(|r| = 0.03 -0.29) of relative penis size to shell height

indicated that the relative penis size is independent of shell

height. For statistical analyses Student t tests were com-

puted not assuming equality of variance (Brownlee,

1965).

Intrapopulation comparisons between sexes revealed, as

expected, very highly significant differences (P < 0.001)

in relative penis size in all Connecticut populations (Fig-

ure 3). While relative penis sizes of males were not sig-

nificantly different at the 5% level among these popula-

tions, highly significant differences (P < 0.01, at least)

were found in all comparisons with females (Figure 3)

.

To determine whether there were seasonal effects upon

relative penis size, Ram Island and Noank population

samples were isolated in trays of running seawater at

ambient temperatures from October, 1973, through Jan-

(<- adjacent column)

Figure 2

Sex and shell-height frequency distributions of Urosalpinx cinerea

collected from Noank, Connecticut, May 1974.

= females (X = 21.5 ± 3.3mm)

O = males (X = 21.5 ± 3.8mm)

^ = primarily immature individuals

Table 1

Chi-square (x
2
)
analyses of sex ratios for several seasonal samples of Urosalpinx cinerea from Noank, Connecticut.

Date

Collected Females Males

Immatures

and Unknown x
2(i) P

July, 1973

October, 1973

April, 1974

May, 1974

65

220

186

524

75

234

206

499

49

152

0.714

0.432

1.02

0.611

>0.30

>0.50

>0.30

>0.40

Total 995 1014 201 0.181 >0.60
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Figure 3

Variation in relative penis si/e among several Connecticut

populations of IJrosalpmx cinerea. The means (horizontal lines)

are expressed as 1 one standard deviation (bar) ; the vertical line

denotes the range

uary, 1974. The snails were maintained on a diet of Myti-

lus edulis for the duration. Samples were taken at the

beginning and end of this period. Seasonal comparisons

within sexes and populations indicated that mean penis

size showed a comparable decrease in all cases, and the

decrease was significant in 3 out of 4 comparisons (Table

2). However, the female/male relative penis size ratios

did not decrease over this period in these 2 populations

(0.79 and 0.4-0 respectively for the 2 Noank and Ram
Island seasonal samples).

DISCUSSION

Female Urosalpinx cinerea in all Connecticut populations

examined exhibited penises; in the Noank population,

male and female penises arc similar in size. The live-sexing

technique of Hargis (1957) is thus inapplicable. Carri-

ker & Van Zandt (1972) have used the presence or

absence of the ventral pedal gland, with which the female

forms the egg capsule, as a sexing criterion for U. cinerea

follyensis. But the ventral pedal gland is difficult to differ-

entiate with the smaller Connecticut oyster drills, and this

technique cannot be used conveniently.

In studies which do not necessitate preserving speci-

mens alive or the shell intact, the microscopical examina-

tion of gonadal smears or the observation of gonadal

texture as herein proposed provide reliable means of sex

determination. Where the live-sexing technique is desir-

able involving populations which exhibit penises in the

females, the validity of the technique should be confirmed

by either method mentioned above.

No evidence from sex ratios or size-frequency analyses

suggests any sex reversal in the Noank population. There

Table 2

Seasonal variation in relative penis si/e of two Urosalpinx cinerea populations from Connecticut.

Asterisk indicates significant seasonal change in relative penis size.

Locality and Sex Comparison N x ±S.D. Range /(d.l.) I»

Noank females (10/73) 24 0.84 ± .07 0.08- .94 2.40 (43) - 0.05*

Noank females (1/74) 25 0.78 ± .10 0.55- .93

Noank males (10/73) 21) 1 .(Mi ± .1.3 0.72-1.3.3 1.88 (44) -0.05
Noank males (1/74) 25 1 .00 ± .09 0.84-1.20

Ram Island females (10/73) 34 0.42 ±.13 0.11- .03 2.34 (01) -'-0.05*

Ram Island females (1/74) 31 0.35 ±1.3 0.00- .59

Ram Island males (10/73) 18 1.02 ± .14 0.75-1.33 3.58 (27) - 0.002*
Ram Island males (1/74) 19 0.89 ± .08 0.80- 1 .08
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is also nothing unusual in the sexual life history of this

gastropod, which exhibits continuous gonadal develop-

ment throughout the year (Manzi et ah, 1971). A sexual

dimorphism in size has been reported for several popula-

tions of this species (Stauber in Carriker, 1955; Hargis

& MacKenzie, 1961; Griffith & Castagna, 1962) with

the female reaching a larger maximum and mean size

than the male. Such a relationship is not apparent in the

Connecticut population of the present study. In fact, the

males may attain a larger maximum size than the females

in the Noank population. This discrepancy may be due to

differences in our respective sampling methods, since ani-

mals in these earlier studies - collected by oyster drill

traps - were predominantly females, suggesting samp-

ling bias attributable to the behavior of females during

oviposition periods. Females tend to be attracted to raised

solid objects on which to deposit their egg capsules, and

traps loaded with oyster shells provide the ideal substrate.

The sampling procedure employed in the present study

avoids this bias.

The relative penis size of the female is so variable among

Connecticut populations that this could conceivably be

used in characterizing Urosalpinx cinerea populations.

Whether this variability has a genetic basis or is environ-

mentally induced has yet to be determined. The compar-

atively uniform decrease in relative penis size of both sexes

of Noank and Ram Island populations in the winter may
be due to seasonal atrophy associated with cessation of

feeding and depletion of reserves during winter hiberna-

tion.

SUMMARY

An alternative method for rapid sexing of Urosalpinx cine-

rea, based on gonadal texture, is described. The variability

in relative penis size of female snails among Connecticut

populations is also presented. Seasonal examinations of

gonadal texture and shell height-frequency distributions

show that neither deviations from one-to-one sex ratio,

sex reversal, nor marked sexual size dimorphism is ap-

parent in Connecticut populations.
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INTRODUCTION

The exact nature of the molluscan fauna of the Carib-

bean Sea along the northern coast of South America is

still poorly known. The question arises: does this area

possess a mollusk fauna with its own distinctive charac-

teristics or does it belong to the better known West Indian

and Caribbean provinces? Recent studies of the mollusks

of the Western Atlantic (Bayer & Voss, 1971; Warmke
& Abbott, 1961 ) have shown that the region is not nearly

as homogeneous as originally supposed (Ekman, 1953).

Three fairly well differentiated tropical provinces were

outlined by Briggs (1974), these being the "Caribbean"

(coastal east Central America and northern South Ameri-

ca) , the "West Indian" (Antillean) , and the Brazilian.

Scattered reports over the years, coming mainly from

commercial shell collectors, have hinted at the existence

of distinctive molluscan assemblages with localized pockets

of endemism all along the northern coast of South Ameri-

ca. In response to these reports, I undertook a survey of

the mollusks of the northern Colombian and Venezuelan

coasts during December, 1974, and January, March and

April, 1975. Along the Paraguana Peninsula, Gulf of Ve-

nezuela region, a mollusk fauna of a very unusual nature

was encountered. A detailed analysis of the faunal con-

stituents and their ecological interactions was made. I

noticed that this assemblage showed few relationships with

the other Recent Caribbean molluscan-based ecosystems.

Instead, many of the dominant species in the system were

relict forms or "living fossils." In the present paper, some

of the interesting aspects of this fauna are discussed.

1 Contribution No. 135, Center for Great Lakes Studies, The
University of Wisconsin - Milwaukee, Milwaukee, Wisconsin

53201

Amuay Bay, Venezuela -

A Proto-Caribbean Assemblage?

One particularly interesting molluscan assemblage was

chosen for study in Amuay Bay, Paraguana Peninsula,

Falcon, Venezuela (12°05'N; 70°45'W) (Figure 1). The
ecosystem of Amuay Bay was based almost entirely on

a detritus- Turritella dual-component that occupied the

lowest trophic level of the system. The detritus component

derived from decaying Turtle Grass {Thalassia sp.) that

formed extensive beds scattered throughout the shallow

water areas of the bay. These beds, in turn, graded into

equally extensive beds composed entirely of living Turri-

tella variegata (Linnaeus, 1758). The frequency of this

species exceeded 500 individuals per square meter.

An interesting and complex food web has evolved in

this Turritella-based system ( Figure 2 ) . Making up over

90% of the total molluscan biomass, T. variegata was

preyed upon almost exclusively by 5 other large gastro-

pods: Fasciolaria (?) tulipa (Linnaeus, 1 758

)

2
, Melon-

gena melongena (Linnaeus, 1758), Murex brevifrons

Lamarck, 1822, Phyllonotus globosus (Emmons, 1858),

and Voluta musica Linnaeus, 1758. Phyllonotus globosus,

a species originally described from the Miocene but still

living in the Gulf of Venezuela, was the most voracious

predator ( Figure 3 ) . All specimens of P. globosus observed

were grazing upon Turritella beds - every specimen collect-

ed (over 80) had a Turritella tightly held to its mouth.

The frequency of these large predatory mollusks was low

in proportion to that of the Turritellas - less than 2 indi-

viduals per square meter.

2 Because of several distinct morphological characteristics, the

Amuay Bay population of Fasciolaria tulipa possibly represents

a new subspecies.
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The Turtle Grass beds, which made up approximately

50% of the total shallow water bottom area of the bay,

possessed a relatively impoverished mollusk fauna. Char-

acteristic of these "islands" of Thalassia were the gastro-

pods Cypraea mus Linnaeus, 1758, Cerithium eburneum

Hwass, 1792, Columbella mercatoria (Linnaeus, 1758),

and Bulla striata Hwass, 1792; and the bivalves Atrina

seminuda (Lamarck, 1819), Codakia orbicularis (Lin-

naeus, 1758), and Macoma brevifrons Say, 1834. Cypraea

mus (Figure 4) was by far the most abundant large organ-

Figure 3

Phyllonotus globosus (Emmons, 1858)

feeding on Turritella variegata Linnaeus, 1758

Figure 4

Living Cypraea mus Linnaeus, 1758 in a Thalassia bed

ism found here. At low tide at night, over 10 specimens per

square meter could be found browsing on epiphytic algae

growing on the Thalassia. Some specimens actually

crawled up on wet sand several meters from the water's

edge to feed on algae covering exposed stones. During the

day, most Cypraea mus hid beneath the Turtle Grass,

under dead bivalve shells, or partially buried themselves in

the marly sand. Some specimens, however, could be seen

Explanation of Figures 5 to 8

Figure 5: Phyllonotus globosus (Emmons, 1858). Dorsal aspect Figure 7: Cypraea mus Linnaeus, 1758. Length, 45mm; width,

Figure 6: Same specimen, ventral aspect. Length, 82 mm; width, 32mm
53mm Figure 8: Murex chrysostoma Sowerby, 1834 (? Murex messorius

Sowerby, 1841). Length, 68mm; width, 40mm
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browsing on exposed grass beds apparently oblivious of

the intense sunlight.

Along the narrow sandy margin between the beach and

the beginning of the Thalassia and Turritella beds, there

existed another subcommunity. Abundant polychaete

worms and the bivalves Tellina lineata Turton, 1819, Pitar

albida (Gmelin, 1791), Chione cancellata (Linnaeus,

1758), and Chione granulata (Linnaeus, 1758) formed

the basis of this narrow zone. Conus pygmaeus Hwass,

1792, was abundant here and could be found at low tide

with a frequency of over 200 individuals per square meter.

These were found to be feeding exclusively on the poly-

chaetes. Murex chrysostoma Sowerby, 1834 (or possibly

a hybrid of this species with M. messorius Sowerby, 1841

)

was also abundant along this zone and fed upon Chione,

Tellina, and Macoma. Feeding on detritus in the sand

were the gastropods Nassarius vibex (Say, 1822) and

Engoniophos cf. E. unicinctus (Say, 1826).

The Amuay Bay molluscan assemblage contains relict

elements resembling those of the proto-Caribbean assemb-

lages of the late Miocene and early Pliocene. The only

communities showing close affinities to the Gulf of Venezu-

ela fauna are those of the late Miocene Angostura Forma-

tion of Ecuador (Olsson, 1964) and the late Miocene-

early Pliocene Gatun Formation of Panama. These as-

semblages exhibit species diversities and frequencies sim-

ilar to the modern Amuay Bay community. It is inter-

esting to note that the ubiquitous Amuay gastropod, Turri-

tella variegata, shows very close morphological ties with

the Miocene Turritella bifastigiata Nelson, 1870. This spe-

cies was apparently just as abundant in that ancient eco-

system as its descendant, T. variegata, is in the modern
one. The predatory gastropods Melongena melongena and
Murex chrysostoma closely resemble the Angosturan Me-
longena consors Sowerby ,st

, 1850 and Murex polynemati-

cus Brown & Pilsbry, 1911. These 2 species probably oc-

cupied the same niches as their descendants do today.

Conus marksi Olsson, 1964 of the same formation probab-

ly represents the ancestral form of the modern C. pygmae-
us. The striking, varicolored Phyllonotus globosus can be

considered a "living fossil" - unchanged since the

Miocene.

Probably the most interesting species in the Amuay Bay

region is Cypraea mus, which has the center of its very

restricted range in the Gulf of Venezuela. This cowrie

species is the last living member of the large Miocene

Siphocypraea complex which centered around C. henekeni

Sowerby ,st

, 1850. Cypraea mus is also found here in the

"horned" bicornis Sowerby ,st

, 1879 variety (Burgess,

1970) , which very closely resembles the fossil C. henekeni.

Phyllonotus globosus (Figures 5 and 6), Cypraea mus

(Figure 7), Murex chrysostoma (? M. messorius) (Figure

8) and many of the other archaic mollusks found in the

Gulf of Venezuela have also been collected along the

Goajira Peninsula and the coast of Colombia from Carta-

gena to Riohacha. These species do not appear to range

into the Panama, Central America, or West Indian areas.

The fauna of the northern coasts of Colombia and Vene-

zuela can now be seen to have a unique character - one

derived partially from Upper Tertiary relicts and partially

from more recently evolved West Indian forms. The pres-

ence of distinct archaic elements, such as are exhibited by

the Turritella-based ecosystem in Amuay Bay, lends sup-

port for the delineation of this area into a possible fourth

tropical Western Atlantic faunal province.
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8

There are two new West American taxa of the bivalve

family Carditidae first proposed in the Minutes of

the Conchological Club of Southern
California. In working on a review of this family,

I found that the availability of both of these had been the

subject of controversy. This controversy has, of necessity,

led me into an overall examination of the Minutes
as a source of new taxa. The purpose of this paper is to

outline my conclusions and to list the taxa involved.

First, two definitions should be given. The availability

of a name has to do with whether or not it is eligible to

enter into nomenclatural consideration, while the valid-

ity of a taxon concerns whether, if it is available, it

should be used as the rightful name for a given biological

group.

In order to be considered available, a name must be

published. The "International Code of Zoological Nomen-
clature" (Stoll et ah, 1964) spells out a number of

criteria for publication. One must examine the "Minutes"

not only in light of each of these criteria, but also in

balance among the several of them. Moreover, one must
take into account the times and circumstances under which
the "Minutes" were produced, compare them with con-

temporary literature, and also consider the treatment of

the species involved in subsequent works.

Some critics of the "Minutes" have argued that they

should not be considered a publication because they were
mimeographed. The "Code", however, makes it quite

clear that mimeographing, while cautioned against in

in Recommendation 8A, is not listed as being forbidden in

Article 9.

In March 1958 (Minutes No. 175), John Q. Burch,

their editor', wrote:

' For comments about the late John Q. Burch and his contribu-

tions to malacology, see B. Burch (1971), Keen (1974), and
Abbott (1975)

"The . . . definitions [of printing] seem to vary ac-

cording to the economic status or the personal whim
of the censor. The degree of permanancy of a docu-

ment is never considered. Countless systematic papers

[are] . . . printed with letter press on the flimsiest of

paper that will crumble within a decade. The paper

on which this note is printed by mimeograph is 20

[pound] bond. Any expert on paper will testify that

this sheet will be sound and legible for many years

after a large part of the letter press printing has

disappeared."

This was certainly true of the paper with which the

"Minutes" finished their tenure, but the earlier, yellow

paper of most of the "Minutes" has become fragile, par-

ticularly in unbound sets. Thus, it was paper quality, not

the fact that they were mimeographed, that was the

weakness of the "Minutes" with regard to format.

A second point is a little more complicated. A note in

the Zoological Record for 1945 reads: "... As from No.

48, 1945, a price has now been fixed . . . , so that those

interested can purchase copies, this action constitutes

'Publication' according to International Rules of Nomen-
clature. New names in the Minutes, from this number on-

ber onwards are therefore available for use."

However, Article 8 of the "Code" requires only that a

publication be "obtainable by purchase or free distribu-

tion," so the assumption that there must be a fixed sub-

scription price is incorrect. Even the version of the "Code"

in effect in 1945 had no such subscription requirement.

Minutes no. 15 (September 1942), prior to the publica-

tion of any new taxa, contained the following editorial

statement

:

"The minutes . . . are not open to subscription . .

.

However, any of our friends interested in receiving

them may, if the wish, send us a few 1\c stamps."
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Minutes no. 35 (May 1944) stated that:

"Any institution interested in filing these minutes is

welcome to all available back issues and a place on

our mailing list without charge."

The famous "Minutes" no. 48 (May 1945) cited in the

Zoological Record simply added a minimum "assessment,"

as Burch called it, to cover the increasing costs. He did not

call it a "subscription" because he did not want to be tied

to a regular publication schedule, although he essentially

maintained one.

A third point is more debatable. Article 8 of the Code

also says that a work, when first issued, must "be issued

for the purpose of scientific, public, permanent record." 3

Here, John Q. Burch would seem to have undercut

the argument for availability of the taxa in the earlier

"Minutes" somewhat, for in Minutes no. 34 (April 1944),

he wrote

:

"At the time we started mimeographing these min-

utes it was announced that it was not our intention

to make a formal publication. . . . [They] were con-

ceived to take the place of ... meetings to some

extent because many of our group found it impossible

to attend in these days of two gallon gas tickets. Our
hope was to establish an informal paper in which any

student may express his ideas, state that he thinks he

has a new species and even give it a tentative name
. . . without cluttering up the published record.

Therefore it will be the policy of these minutes . . .

to welcome all shell talk in exactly the same spirit and

with the same lack of restraint that we would feel

were we engaged in a round table verbal discussion."

But this statement, as damaging as it may seem, must

be taken in context. It was made in "Minutes no. 34",

after publication of only one new taxon. It was tempered

with a discussion questioning the precise definition and
limits of the "scientific record," and Burch pointed out

that:

"The mailing list of our poor effort has passed the

five hundred mark, and is being catalogued by the

great natural history libraries and museums of the

world with few exceptions."

This policy statement must also be judged in light of

the subsequent evolution of the "Minutes." The publica-

tion of the one taxon, advanced as it was in a tentative

fashion with the words "so until this species is given a

3 This provision of the Code is not to be confused with "condi-

tional proposal" discussed in Article 15, which concerns con-

ditionality in a taxonomic, rather than a publication sense

better name," had been the subject of criticism. Burch

was evidently trying to resolve the policy of the "Minutes"

as a continuing publication.

Three additional taxa were proposed in similarly ten-

tative fashion in "Minutes" no. 37 (July 1944) and no.

39 (September 1944). Then there is a gap, and 3 more

taxa are proposed in "Minutes" no. 47 (April 1945).

There is no question that these last 3 were regarded by the

editor as being published. Furthermore, 3 of the 4 taxa

proposed in the earlier "Minutes" are here discussed and

figured, and it is announced that type specimens of all

these taxa had been sent to the United States National

Museum.

Then it is with "Minutes" no. 48 that the Zoological

Record announced that it henceforth considered the

"Minutes" published and the names therein available. We
have already seen that the Record's editors were incorrect

in believing that the establishment of the minimum price

fixed the date of first availability, so this announcement

merely constitutes one more important acceptance, and,

in fact, the "Minutes" had been mentioned in the Record

since 1943.

Thus, the question about tentative status really involves

only 4 taxa, 3 of which were republished in unequivocal

fashion in "Minutes" no. 47. With regard to these 4, I

would make their subsequent treatment in the literature

a key to deciding the issue.

The first of these was Nuculana redondoensis J. Q.

Burch, 1 944, and its existence was accepted by Woodring

& Bramlette ( 1951 ) as having been published in March

1944, the original account.

The second was Pleurobranchus chacei J. Q. Burch,

1944, and it was discussed (and synonymized) by Mac-

Farland (1966) as having been established in the "Min-

utes" in July 1944, the original account. (It alone was not

reiterated by Burch in "Minutes" no. 47 because he had

growing doubts about its validity - not availability -

after a written exchange with MacFarland.)

The third taxon was Cardita (Cyclocardia) bailyi J. Q.

Burch, 1944 (September), the renaming of a secondary

homonym. It was reiterated by Burch in "Minutes" no.

47 and no. 50 (July 1945). Joshua Baily (1945), in a

note in the Nautilus, raised several objections to Burch's

name and proposed a replacement of his own. Baily's ob-

jections, aside from the fact he had not been consulted

about the use of his surname for the species, include (1) the

point that the "Minutes" were not open to subscription,

(2) that the name was tentative, and (3) that the pro-

posal did not contain requisite bibliographic references.

Yet, Burch's reference to the same specific name used by

both Lamarck and Reeve is sufficient and unambiguous,

and the request for full bibliographic references is con-
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tained only in Recommendation E-15, and not in a re-

quirement of the Code.

The fourth taxon was Cardita (Cyclocardia) ventricosa

redondoensis. This species was accepted by Smith & Gor-

don ( 1948) in their work on Monterey Bay. It is amusing-

ly but not significantly complicated in two ways. First, the

last phrase of the sentence proposing the tentative specific

name runs off the bottom of the page in all sets I have

seen of the "Minutes" and their excerpt version, the "Dis-

tributional List," but the missing words do not seem to

have been ones which would influence either the avail-

ability or validity of the taxon. Secondly, the relevant

passage demonstrates that the name would have to be

properly rendered Cardita (Cyclocardia) ventricosa redon-

doensis Tom Burch, ex J. Q. Burch MS, in J. Q. Burch,

1944.

I would argue that we would have little to gain by

rejecting these 4 taxa; to do so would merely delay their

date of publication by a year and would, in the cases of the

3 completely new taxa, be at variance with their subse-

quent treatment in major West American works.

Altogether 29 new taxa were proposed in the "Minutes"

by John Q. Burch, Thomas A. Burch, Wesley Coe, A.

Hyatt Verrill, A. M. Strong (posthumously), and Robert

R. Talmadge. 3 Three are the renaming of homonyms. All

but 3 subspecies of the new species-level taxa are figured,

or figures elsewhere are cited. The description of each

seems adequate for recognition and allocation. The publi-

cation in which they appear is accessible in most malaco-

logical libraries. The type specimens of all the West Amer-

ican taxa are in recognized type collections, but I have

been unable to locate the type specimens of Verrill's Carib-

bean species.

An additional rationale is occasionally advanced against

acceptance of taxa from the "Minutes" - that recog-

nition should be denied either as punishment for an un-

scientific approach or to provide a warning to other wor-

kers who even today may advance questionable taxa. This

rationale is not satisfactory; the Code was designed to

stabilize nomenclature, not to serve as an instrument of

justice.

If workers should choose to reject the taxa proposed in

the "Minutes" it would have to be done through petition

to the International Commission on Zoological Nomen-
clature on the basis that the taxa upset nomenclatural

3 The last two taxa described in the Minutes, Aulica imperialis

"forma" robinsona J. Q. Burch, 1954, and Haliotis cracherodii

"forma" expansa Talmadge, 1954, should probably be construed

as infraspecific and therefore not necessarily available (Code,

Article 45d) , but this is a taxonomic decision up to future

monographers of the groups involved

stability. Such a threat would be difficult to prove since

the taxa have generally either been accepted or are syno-

nyms.

My conclusion, then, is that the specific and generic

names first advanced in the "Minutes", which began with

the meeting of July 1941 and ended in June 1960,

are available for taxonomic use and must be taken into

account. This does not imply any opinion on their validity,

and no doubt many will prove to be junior synonyms.

The availability of taxa in the "Minutes", moreover,

does not mean that this form of publication is, in any way,

a desirable means of advancing new taxa, and it is to be

hoped that the publication of new taxa and taxonomic

innovations will continue to be confined to a few, properly

edited scientific journals.

New Taxa Proposed in the

Minutes of the Conchological Club
of Southern California

This list contains all new taxa proposed in the "Minutes."

The first entry under each name is the location of the

original proposal. Other references are to subsequent dis-

cussions of the taxa in the "Minutes". References are in-

cluded in the Literature Cited for the original proposals

only.

Nuculana redondoensis J. Q. Burch, 1944 (March).

#33: 9-10 (fig.); #45:3; #47: 30-32; pit. 2,

figs. 32 - 37; #48: 30; #49: "back page". USNM
434052 (holotype). Redondo Beach, California; 46

m; gravel; T & J. Q. Burch. Considered a subspecies

of N. penderi (Dall & Bartsch, 1910) by Burch

(1945).

Pleurobranchus chacei]. Q. Burch, 1944 (July). #37:

17 (fig.), 18; #39: 29; #48: 8-9; #60: 11. CAS
7671 (holotype). Crescent City, California; inter-

tidal ; E. P. Chace. Is a synonym of P. califamicus Dall,

1900 (MacFarland, 1966).

Cardita (Cyclocardia) bailyi J. Q. Burch, 1944 (Sept.),

new name for Venericardia nodulosa Dall, 1919, non

Cardita nodulosa Lamarck, 1819, non C. nodulosa

Reeve, 1843. #39: 13; #45: 11; #47: 33; #50:

30. A synonym is Cardita (Cyclocardia) longini Baily,

1945.

Cardita (Cyclocardia) ventricosa redondoensis T.

Burch, ex J. Q. Burch MS, in J. Q. Burch, 1944
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(Sept.). #39: 14-15 (fig.) ; #45: 11; #47: 30-

33; pit. 2, figs. 40 - 41 ; #48: 30; #49: "back page".

USNM 434053 (holotype). Redondo Beach, Cali-

fornia; 183m; mud; T. & J. Q. Burch.

Sulcoretusa J. Q. Burch, 1945 (April), new name for

Sulcularia Dall, 1921a, non Rafinesque, 1831. #47:
16-17. Is valid (Keen, 1971).

Bulla esteroensis J. Q. Burch, 1945 (April). #47:

29 - 31 ;
pit. 2, figs. 21, 24; #48: 30. USNM 434054

(holotype). Estero de Punta Banda, Baja California

Norte. Is an Atys (B. Burch, 1971 )

.

Macoma morroensis T Burch, 1945a (April). #47:
30-31, 33; pit. 2, figs. 46-47; #48: 30. USNM
434051 (holotype) . Morro Bay, California; T. Burch.

Is a synonym of Macoma (Psammacoma) acolasta

Dall, 1921b (Coan, 1971).

Mytilus edulis diegensis Coe, 1945 (May). #48: 28;

(background: #36: 6-9; #41: 7-13); #49:
47 -48; pit. 3, fig. 41; #50: 38; #51: 64; #55: 4.

USNM 618884 (holotype). San Diego, California;

W. R. Coe. Is a synonym of M. edulis Linnaeus, 1758

(Soot-Ryen, 1955).

Spisula strongi T. Burch, 1945b (June). #49: 47-48,

50 - 51 ;
pit. 3, figs. 35 - 39; #51 : 31. USNM 573603

(holotype). Newport Bay, California; A. M. Strong.

TrigonostomamilleriJ. Q. Burch, 1949 (Oct.). #94: 2

(8 figs.) -3. USNM 600660 (holotype). Tambor,

Costa Rica; H. W. Miller. Is T. (Extractrix) milleri

Burch, 1949 (Keen, 1971).

Astraea tuber dominicana A. H. Verrill, 1950a (June).

#101: 5 (6 figs.), 7. Saint Thomas, Virgin Islands;

Tortola & Dominica, British West Indies.

Murex pulcher consuela A. H. Verrill, 1950a (June).

#101 : 6 (fig.) - 7. Soufriere Bay, Dominica, British

West Indies; 73 - 91m. Is Chicoreus (Stratus) consu-

ela (Verrill, 1950) (Vokes, 1971).

Voluta musica sanguinea A. H. Verrill, 1950b (July).

#102: 5. Bequia Island & Carriacou Islands, Gren-

adines, British West Indies.

Voluta musica ornata A. H. Verrill, 1950b (July), non

V ornata Link, 1807. #102: 5. Bequia Island, Gren-

adines, British West Indies.

Aaronia (new genus) strausi A. H. Verrill, 1950c (Aug.).

#103: 4-5 (2 figs.). Soufriere Bay, Dominica,

British West Indies; 137 - 183m. Is Hexaplex strausi

(Verrill, 1950) (Vokes, 1971).

Engina leucozonia A. H. Verrill, 1950d (Sept.) #104:
3 (fig.). Nevis Island, British West Indies.

Mitra brandii A. H. Verrill, 1950d (Sept.). #104: 3

(fig.). Dominica, British West Indies; 137 - 183m.

Cymatium (Ranularia) mohorteri A. H. Verrill, 1952

(Aug.). #119: 2 (2 figs. ). Soufriere Bay, Dominica,

British West Indies; 137 - 183m.

Murex briskasi A. H. Verrill, 1953a (June). #128: 2

(fig.). Dominica, British West Indies; 137 - 183m. Is

Chicoreus (Siratus) briskasi (Verrill, 1953) (Vokes,

1971).

Voluta ornata A. H. Verrill, 1953b (Oct.), non V. or-

nata Link, 1807, non V. musica ornata Verrill, 1950b.

#132: 9 (fig.). Margarita, Venezuela; & Curacao,

Netherlands Antilles; 128 - 146m (see below for re-

naming).

Voluta musica alba A. H. Verrill, 1953b (Oct.), non V.

alba Kanmacher, in G. Adams, 1798. #132: 9. Gren-

ada Island, British West Indies; W. Mohorter.

Murex helenae A. H. Verrill, 1953c (Oct.). #132: 10

(2 figs.). Montserrat Island, British West Indies; 91

to 137 m. Is Pterochelus ariomus Clench & Perez-

Farfante, 1945 (Vokes, in litt.).

Voluta musica alfordi A. H. Verrill, 1953d (Dec).

#134: 4 (fig.). Tobago; K. Alford.

Voluta musica tobagoensis A. H. Verrill, 1953d (Dec).

#134: 5 (fig.) Tobago.

[Cancellariidae] peruviana (nomen nudum), 1954

(Jan.). #135: 8

Cancellaria (Cancellaria) peruviana Strong, 1954 (Feb.)

[posthumously], "new name." #136: 17. Based on

Sowerby (1832), pit. 10, fig. 16.

Voluta margaritana A. H. Verrill, 1954 (July), new
name for V. ornata Verrill, 1953b (Oct.), above

#140: 4.

Aulica imperialis "forma" robinsona J. Q. Burch, 1954

(July). #140: 5-6 (fig.), 7 (fig.). Zamboanga,

Philippine Islands. Is a synonym of Cymbola imperi-

alis ([Lightfoot], 1786) ( Weaver & duPont, 1970).

See footnote 3 above.

Haliotis cracherodii "forma" expansa Talmadge, 1954

(Sept. ) . # 141 : 2 - 3 (5 figs. ) . Corona del Mar, Cali-

fornia ; R. R. Talmadge. Is a synonym of H. crachero-

dii Leach, 1814. See footnote 3 above.
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Distribution and Population Density of Elliptio complanata

(Mollusca)

in Lake Pocotopaug, Connecticut

BY

J. BERTON FISHER

Department of Earth Sciences, Case Western Reserve University, Cleveland, Ohio 44106

AND

MICHAEL J. S. TEVESZ

Department of Geological Sciences, Cleveland State University, Cleveland, Ohio 441 15

(2 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

Elliptio complanata (Solander, 1786) is a bivalve mollusk

recognized by its subtrapezoidal, compressed shell, dark

periostracum, serrate pseudocardinal teeth (double in the

left valve, single in the right), curved lateral teeth, and
yellow, purple, or white interior. Its shell may grow over

100mm long (Clarke, 1973).

Elliptio complanata lives in streams, rivers, ponds, and
lakes in eastern North America from southeastern Canada
to Florida, and is often the most abundant bivalve where
it occurs (Clarke & Berg, 1959). Despite this importance

in a variety of freshwater environments, surprisingly little

has been written about the ecology of this species. Most
published information concerning E. complanata only

deals with its life history (Matteson, 1948a; 1955), taxo-

nomic history (Matteson, 1948b), shell form (Walter
& Parker, 1957) and anatomy (Ortmann, 1911; Rear-
don, 1929). This paper presents new quantitative infor-

mation on the animal's ecology, particularly environ-

mental factors affecting its within-habitat distribution

and population density.

This study was performed during 4-20 August 1974
in Lake Pocotopaug, a small (207.1 ha), shallow (greatest

depth 11.6m, mean depth 1.2m), mesotrophic, glacial

lake located in East Hampton, Connecticut. Limnological

data for this lake are presented by Deevey (1941).

MATERIAL and METHODS

Transects:

First, 4 SCUBA survey transects were made to generally

characterize the overall abundance and distribution of

Elliptio complanata and the distribution of substrata and
aquatic vegetation within the lake. Next, seven 40m long

sampling transects were positioned fairly evenly around
the lake ( Figure 1 ) . These transects were always located

away from areas of frequent human disturbance, such as

boat ramps and bathing beaches. Finally, 5 quantitative

sampling stations 8m apart (measured parallel to the

water surface ) were laid out along each transect and were

identified in the lake by means of a marked line.

Sampling Procedure:

The diver recorded the following information at each

station

:

1 ) sediment type

2) % cover of submerged aquatic vegetation

3) water depth

4) bottom water temperature

Sediment type was estimated as either gravel, sand, mud,
or some combination of these (e.g., sandy mud). Aquatic

vegetation cover was estimated as 100%, 75%, 50%, 25%,
or 0%. Depth and temperature were measured in situ by

means of a hydrostatic depth gauge accurate to 0.15m and
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Figure I

Lake Pocotopaug, East Hampton, Connecticut

A-G = sampling transects; long unlettered lines in lake = sur-

vey transects; H = site H; numbers — depth in meters;

scale = 1:14400 (modified from State Board of Fisheries and

Game, Lake and Pond Survey Unit, 1959)

a mercury thermometer accurate to 0.1° C.

After making the above measurements, the diver center-

ed a 0.1m3 quadrat on each station and collected all

mussels within the quadrat, placing them in a 10 1 capaci-

ty plastic bag.

Morphometric and Biomass Determinations:

Length (greatest linear dimension parallel to the hinge)

,

width (greatest linear dimension normal to length and in

the same plane
)

, and thickness
(
greatest linear dimension

across both valves normal to length and width) of each

sampled individual were determined to the nearest 0.1 mm
using vernier calipers. Biomass determinations were made

for 34 of the 53 individuals sampled from transects A, B,

and C, and for 6 individuals collected from site H. These

determinations were made by placing the soft tissues of

each individual in a pre-weighed aluminum weighing boat,

drying the soft part for 3 hours at 90° C, and then weigh-

ing each dried tissue sample to the nearest 0.0001 g.

RESULTS

The dominant substratum observed at depths of 3 - 4m or

less is composed of sands and gravels and forms a continu-

ous circumferential band approximately 50m wide. This is

overlain in places by a 1 - 2mm layer of poorly degraded

organic detritus consisting mostly of twigs and leaves. At

depths greater than 3 - 4m, the observed substratum con-

sists of an approximately 1 m thick surface layer of thixo-

tropic mud underlain by material similar to that exposed in

the shallows.

Submerged vegetation is scanty. Fifty-four percent of

the quantitative sampling stations have no vegetative

cover, and no submerged vegetation is observed at depths

greater than 3 - 4m.

Bottom water temperature at the 35 sampling stations

ranged between 24.5° to 26.1° C with a mean of 25.44°

C. A thermocline was observed at 4.6 m, and the hypo-

hmnion was isothermal at 20.0° C.

Elliptio complanata numerically dominates the sampled

molluscan fauna, accounting for 161 of the 164 mollusks

recovered from the 35 quantitative sampling stations. Two

Anodonta sp. and one Physa sp. comprise the remaining

3 mollusks. No Sphaeriidae were found, although Deevey

( 1941 )
reports that they are fairly abundant in this lake.

Figure 2

Elliptio complanata (Solander, 1786) in life position
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Table 1

Single-Factor Analysis of Variance for Population Density vs. Depth

Level (Depth Range)

0-1 m 1-3 m

Population Density Frequency Frpfinpnrv

(#/0.1 m 2
) \ tr/ yj- J. in

}

5 1

I 5 l

2 3 2 1

3 4 3

4 4 1

5 3 5

6 6 2

7 1 7

8 o a o

9 9

10 10

11 4 11 1

12 12 1

13 13

14 14

15 1

Total

"i 25 10 35 n

Ti 89 72 161 T
x

i 3.56 7.20

Si 661 710 1371 S

316.84 518.4 835.24 ST^/n;

740.6 TVn

S.S. for Random Variation 344.16 191.60 535.76 Residual S.S.

Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean Variance

Variation Squares Freedom Squares Ratio

Between Levels 94.64 1 94.64 5.83 1

Residual 535.76 33 16.23

Total 630.40 34

1 = p < 0.05

Elliptio complanata is found living semi-infaunally

with its anterior downward and approximately 50% or

more of the shell protruding above the substratum (Fig-

ure 2). It is observed occurring only on the coarse sub-

stratum. Based on transect data collected from this area,

single-factor analysis of variance (Campbell, 1967) was
used to test for statistically significant relationships be-

tween population density and depth, vegetative cover,

and dominant sediment type. This technique was also

used to test for significant relationships between morpho-
metric variables and depth, vegetative cover, and domi-

nant sediment type. A correlation coefficient was calcu-

lated for the relationship between temperature and pop-

ulation density.

Population density is significantly (p<0.05) lower

between the depths of - 1 m than between 1 - 3m
(Table 1 ) . At depths greater than 3 - 4m, the muddy sub-

stratum is encountered and Elliptio complanata disap-

pears. Nevertheless, no significant relationship is found

between population density and dominant sediment type

on the coarse substratum (Table 2). In addition, within

this band of coarse substratum, no statistically significant
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Table 2

Single-Factor Analysis of Variance for Population Density vs. Substrate

Level (Dominant Substrate)

Sand Gravel

Population Density Frequency Population Density Frequency

(#/0.1 m2
) (#/0.1 m2

)

i
c

U il

i 2 1 3

2 4 2

3 1 3 3

4 1 4

5 1 5 2

6 1 6 1

7 nU 7 I

8 1 8 1

9 9

10 10

11 4 11 1

12 1 12
1 Q13 U 1 Q U

14 14

15 1 15

Total

n
i

22 13 35 n

Ti 107 54 161 T
X 4.86 4.15

Si 1021 350 1371 S

TVn
i

520.41 224.31 744.72 2T 2;M

740.60 TVn

S.S. for Random Variation 500.59 125.69 626.28 Residual S.S.

Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean Variance

Variation Squares Freedom Squares Ratio

Between Levels 4.12 1 4.12 0.21

Residual 126.28 33 18.98

Total 630.4 34

relationships are found between E. complanata popula-

tion density and vegetative cover (Table 3) . No significant

correlation was found between temperature and popula-

tion density (r= 0.262 with 32 degrees of freedom).

Additional single-factor analyses of variance, using length,

width, and thickness as dependent variables and depth,

vegetative cover, and dominant sediment type as inde-

pendent variables, did not reveal any significant relation-

ships between shell morphometry and these environmental

variables.

Using a 4-way multiple linear regression technique

(Bevington, 1969), data for biomass and shell morpho-

metry (Table 4) can be related to produce the following

simple model:

y = -1.7248 + 0.0196 x1 + 0.0127 x 2 + 0.0523 x3

where: y = biomass (g) x* = width (mm)
Xj = length (mm) x3 — thickness (mm)

This relationship is found to be significant at the 0.1%
level, and all the parameters are highly correlated (0.89

< r < 0.93). Although the true relationship between
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Table 3

Single-Factor Analysis of Variance for Population Density vs. % Vegetative Cover

Level (% Vegetative Cover)

0-25% 25%-50%

Population Density Frequency Population Density Frequency

(#/0.1 m2
) (#/0.1 m2

)

5 1

1 4 1 1

oi Qi Z 1X

3 1 3 3

4 4 1

5 1 5 2

6 2 6

7 1 7

8 2 8

o nU Q u

10 10

11 5 11

1Z 1
1 1Z nU

13 13

14 14

15 1 15

Total

n
i

26 9 35 n

Ti 135 26 161 T
x

i
5.23 2.89

Si 1273 48 1371 S

T2
i/ni 700.96 75.11 776.07 STyn;

740.60 T2/n

S.S. for Random Variation 572.04 22.89 594.93 Residual S.S.

Source of Sum of Degrees of Mean Variance

Variation Squares Freedom Squares Ratio

Between Levels 35.47 1 35.47 1.96

Residual 594.93 33 18.02

Total 630.40 34

shell morphometry and biomass is non-linear, the above

model is accurate for individuals greater than 60mm in

length, which comprise approximately 93% of the sampl-

ed population (Table 5). In all, no Elliptio complanata

with a length of less than 48mm were found.

DISCUSSION

Life position, mass, and shell shape are factors which

likely combine to exclude Elliptio complanata from the

soft substratum. Without a firm sedimentary base for

lateral support, E. complanata is prone to falling over

from its life position. Moreover, the streamlined shape of

E. complanata does not distribute its mass over a broad

area when the animal is in life position. Thus, it sinks com-

pletely within the soft substratum 2-3 minutes after being

placed there, and is unable to regain life position.

Matteson (1948a) reports that Elliptio complanata

in northern Michigan prefers firm substrata, but mentions

that its population density is decreased on flat, sand bot-

toms. Samples from Lake Pocotopaug do not verify this

latter observation.

The decreased population density of this species in the

- 1 m depth range is probably a reflection of physical

disturbances such as wave action (Moffett, 1943),
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Table 4

Morphometric Statistics for E. complanata taken from Lake Pocotopaug (including Site H)

Statistic Parameter

Length (mm) Width (mm) Thickness (mm) Biomass (g)

n 167 164 163 40

a 8.885 4.156 3.148 0.22751

X ± 95% c.l. 73.91 ± 1.36 32.38 ± 0.64 18.72 ± 0.48 1.03968 ± 0.070

Range 48.0-100.8 21.2-46.8 10.4-26.1 0.1764-2.19

Table 5

Length Class Frequency of E complanata sampled from
Lake Pocotopaug (including Site H)

Length Class (mm) Frequency % Total Individuals

40-49 2 1.212

50-59 10 6.061

60-69 36 21.818

70-79 78 47.273
80-89 35 20.000
90-99 5 3.030
100-109 1 0.606

wading humans, and possibly predation pressure from

locally abundant waterfowl and terrestrial animals such

as raccoons (Reid, 1961 ). At depths greater than 4 m, the

presence of soft substrata is probably one important factor

excluding this species.

Cvancara (1972) finds that depth significantly affects

the morphometry of the freshwater mussels Lampsilis radi-

ata luteola and Anodontoides ferussacianus in Long Lake,

Minnesota. In addition, Cvancara (op. ci:.) and Moyle
& Bacon (1969) find that the population density of these

freshwater mussels is inversely related to vegetative cover.

These workers believe that the mussels are unable to

compete for space with aquatic vegetation. These factors

apparently do not affect the distribution, population den-

sity or morphometry of Elliptio complanata in Lake
Pocotopaug.

Population density and biomass values (calculated from

mean ±95% confidence limits for morphometric vari-

ables using the regression model ) for Elliptio complanata

are compared with data presented by Deevey (1941 ) for

macrobenthos (excluding large mussels) in Lake Pocoto-

paug and similar lakes in the Connecticut Eastern High-

lands (Table 6). These data show that E. complanata,

while constituting only a small fraction of overall macro-

invertebrate abundance, is a very large contributor to the

macrobenthic biomass of Lake Pocotopaug.

The absence of small individuals (< 48mm) of Elliptio

complanata in Lake Pocotopaug is problematic. This

phenomenon has been observed for this and other fresh-

water mussels in a number of surveys (e. g., Matteson,
1948a). Matteson (op. cit.) found that reduced summer
water temperatures inhibit glochidial (i. e. larval) devel-

Table 6

Comparison of Population Density and Biomass

of Elliptio complanata in Lake Pocotopaug with that of

Associated Macrobenthos from Lake Pocotopaug and
similar Eastern Connecticut Highlands Lakes

Macrobenthos (excluding

large mussels) from Lake

Pocotopaug and similar

Lake Pocotopaug Eastern Connecticut

Parameter E. complanata Highlands Lakes2

No. Indiv/m 2 32-60 2.32-16.2 X 103

Biomass (g/m 2
)

33.74-70.44 1.54-9.01

2Data from Deevey (1941).

opment, and that furthermore, environmental perturba-

tions such as increased temperature and decreased dis-

solved oxygen concentrations result in death of newly

settled young and gravid females. Also he notes these

fluctuations may induce the abortion, through premature

expulsion, of maturing glochidia from gravid females'

gill marsupia. As a result of this sensitivity to environ-

mental variations, it is possible that E. complanata popu-

lations frequendy may experience reproductive failures

and high juvenile mortality. The long life span (> 12

years [Matteson, op. cit.]) and large reproductive po-

tential (4 - 7 X 103 glochidia/gravid female [Matteson,

1948a; 1955]) are possible adaptive strategies evolved to
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counter intensive juvenile mortality. Selective predation

by waterfowl and bottom-feeding fish could also account

for the absence of small individuals.

CONCLUSIONS

Depth and substratum are two important factors affecting

the population density and distribution of Elliptio com-

planata in Lake Pocotopaug. These animals live at depths

of to between 3 - 4 m, but occur in significantly

(p <0.05) greater density between 1 and 3 m. No sig-

nificant differences in population density occur between

different types of coarse sediments, but the animal is

entirely absent from soft substrata. Physical disturbances

and predation pressure at depths of - 1m and adverse

substratum characteristics at depths greater than 4m limit

its available habitat to a relatively narrow (approximately

50m wide) circumferential band within the lake.

No significant relationships are found between shell

morphometry and measured environmental variables.

Comparison with data from Deevey (1941) formacro-

benthic populations (excluding large mussels) in Lake

Pocotopaug and similar Connecticut lakes shows Elliptio

complanata is a substantial contributor to macrobenthic

biomass in Lake Pocotopaug. No individuals less than

48mm long were found. This is possibly the result of

intensive juvenile mortality due to predation and adverse

physical-chemical conditions, and frequent reproductive

failures.
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Muricanthus radix and Eupleura triquetra

(Gastropoda : Muricidae)

New Range Records from Western Baja California

BY

GEORGE E. RADWIN

San Diego Natural History Museum, San Diego, California 921 12

AND

GEORGE T HEMINGWAY

Scripps Institution of Oceanography, University of California at San Diego, La Jolla, California 92093

Recent collections of marine mollusks on the outer

coast of Baja California, Mexico have brought to our

attention the presence there of 2 species not previously

reported from this region.

The reported range of Muricanthus radix (Gmelin,

1791) is the northern end of the Gulf of California,

throughout the Gulf and on the mainland south to south-

em Ecuador. Although some workers consider forms from

the northern, central and southern portions of this range

as distinct (Keen, 1971 ) and have applied the names M.
nigritus Philippi, M. ambiguus Reeve, and the afore-

mentioned M. radix Gmelin to these forms respectively,

these appear to represent gradients in shell form that may
be correlated with the geographical range of each. The
form in question has been called M. nigritus, but the

earliest name for the complex is M . radix.

For many years, weather-beaten shells, apparently fire-

scorched to a pale chocolate-brown shade, have been col-

lected at Scammon's Lagoon (ca. 27°40'N Lat.) on the

western coast of Baja California. In February, 1973, Mr.

David K. Mulliner collected a single live specimen in a

marshy area near the entrance to Scammon's Lagoon and
preserved it for future reference. Except for an unusually

light shade in the darker portions of the shell, there is

nothing apparent that would distinguish it from others

collected in the northern Gulf of California.

In August 1974, and February 1975, Mr. Hemingway
and Mr. Daniel Jaime collected numerous specimens of

Eupleura triquetra (Reeve, 1844) in the Estero de Punta

Banda, a shallow, sandy and muddy arm of Todos Santos

Bay, south of Ensenada, Baja California, Mexico.

Although some authorities have synonymized this

species with Eupleura muriciformis (Broderip, 1833)

(Keen, 1971), it differs from that species in the deeper,

more trigonal cross-section of the shell, the purple-gray

shell color (versus chocolate-brown in E. muriciformis),

the shorter, less delicate spine-points on the shoulder, and

the distinctly more prominent denticles on the rachidian

radular teeth. While the shell morphology may demon-
strate ecological variation, the dentition more surely dis-

tinguishes the species. The reported range of E. triquetra,

as presently restricted, is roughly similar to that of Muri-

canthus radix as noted above. Neither Orcutt (1885)

nor Hanna (1966) report Eupleura from Todos Santos

Bay.

The presence of Muricanthus radix at Scammon's La-

goon has been noted for many years on the basis of nu-

merous empty shells found there. The completely new
record of Eupleura triquetra, however, at a site even

further from its known range limit and in the absence of

any record whatsoever of the species on the western coast

of Baja California, is most striking. There is some evi-

dence, albeit inconclusive, of a disturbed situation in the

Estero de Punta Banda, since 2 species of oysters (Crass-

ostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791) and C. gigas (Thunberg,

1 793 ) , from eastern United States and Japan respectively

[via the state of Washington], have been deliberately intro-

duced to this area. Neither species lives in the area in-
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habited by E. triquetra but oyster cultch (broken up pieces

of oyster shell on which oyster larvae may settle) from the

northern Gulf of California, and conceivably with E. tri-

quetra egg-capsules, may have been utilized as culture

substrate.

We hesitate to state unequivocally whether these records

represent true range extensions or introductions through

human activity.
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NOTES & NEWS

A Comment on Thaisid "Cannibalism"

GEORGE T. HEMINGWAY

Scripps Institution of Oceanography

University of California at San Diego

La Jolla, California 92093

Lyons & Spight ( 1973) noted the lack of observations of

sibling predation within the egg capsules of muricacean

embryos. I have removed very late embryos of Acanthina

spirata from their egg capsules and isolated them in Petri

dishes without food. Under these conditions I have ob-

served siblings to drill and eat each other (Hemingway,

1973). LeBoeuf (1971) similarly observed sibling preda-

tion in Thais emarginata removed from their egg capsules.

While this does not demonstrate sibling predation within

the capsule, it does demonstrate that the ability can be

exercised very early. I do not believe that "cannibalism"

can yet be ruled out as a possible survival tactic in muri-

cacean young.
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We Regret

to have to announce that Mrs. Jean M. Cate has had
to ask to be relieved of her duties as Manager of the

California Malacozoological Society, Inc., because of her

health. While this step did not come as a total surprise, it

came, nevertheless, much earlier than anticipated. Her
generous contributions to the growth of our journal will

be discussed later. Until her successor has been found, we
request that all correspondence, orders, payments, etc., be
sent to the Editor, Dr. R. Stohler, 1584 Milvia Street,

Berkeley, CA(lifomia) 94709.

Supplements

Many of our members desire to receive all supplements

published by the Society. Since heretofore we have sent

supplements only on separate order, some members have

missed the chance of obtaining their copies through over-

sight or because of absence from home. It has been sug-

gested to us that we should accept "standing orders" from

individuals to include all supplements published in the

future. After careful consideration we have agreed to the

proposal. We will accept written requests from individuals

to place their names on our list to receive all future sup-

plements upon publication; we will enclose our invoice

at the same time. The members' only obligation will be

to pay promptly upon receipt of the invoice.

Requests to be placed on this special mailing list should

be sent to the Editor, Dr. R. Stohler, 1584 Milvia Street,

Berkeley, California 94709.

Regarding UNESCO Coupons

We are unable to accept UNESCO coupons in payment,

except at a charge of $2.50 (to reimburse us for the ex-

penses involved in redeeming them) and at $0.95 per $1.00

face value of the coupons (the amount that we will receive

in exchange for the coupons). We regret that these char-

ges must be passed on to our correspondents; however,

our subscription rates and other charges are so low that

we are absolutely unable to absorb additional expenses.

Endowment Fund

In the face of continuous rises in the costs of printing

and labor, the income from the Endowment Fund would

materially aid in avoiding the need for repeated upward

adjustments of the membership dues of the Society. It

is the stated aim of the Society to disseminate new infor-

mation in the field of malacology and conchology as widely

as possible at the lowest cost possible.

At a Regular Membership meeting of the Society in No-

vember 1968 a policy was adopted which, it is hoped,

will assist in building up the Endowment Fund of the

Society.

An issue of the journal will be designated as a Memorial

Issue in honor of a person from whose estate the sum of

$5000.- or more has been paid to the Veliger Endowment
Fund. If the bequest is $25 000.- or more, an entire volume

will be dedicated to the memory of the decedent.
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New Postage Rates

Although the Postal Service continues to deteriorate con-

sistently, the postal rates are increased by 30 to 100%.
We are, therefore, forced to increase the handling charges

as well as the postage charges on the subscription. The
following rates will be in effect on all new subscriptions

and subscription renewals as of December 28, 1975:

$1.- on subscriptions and memberships in the U. S. A.;

$2.50 on memberships and subscriptions to PUAS coun-

tries (Mexico, Central and South America and Spain)

;

$3.50 to all other foreign countries, including Canada.

We wish to stress that we are NOT INCREASING
either membership dues or subscription rates, in spite of

increased printing costs. But at the same time, we wish

to call the attention to our Endowment Fund, the income

from which enables us, in part, to keep these charges at

the established levels. Contributions (tax deductible in

the U. S. A. ) are always welcome.

The California Malacozoological Society., Inc.

announces

Backnumbers of

THE VELIGER
and other publications

Volumes 1 through 8 : out of print

Volume 9: $22.- Volume 10: out of print

Volumes 11 and 12: out of print

Volume 13: $24.- Volume 14: $28.-

Volume 15: $28.- Volume 16: $32.-

Volume 17: $34.-

We now have a limited number of volumes 9, 11, 12, 13,

14, and 15 available bound in full buckram, black with

gold title. These volumes sell as follows : Volume 9 at $27.-

;

Volume 11 and 13 at $29.- each; Volumes 12, 14, and 15

at $33.-; Volume 16 at $38.-; Volume 17 at $41.-; to this

we must add a handling charge of $2.25 per volume for

shipment to domestic addresses and $4.00 for shipment to

any foreign address. Further, we must collect the appro-

priate amount of sales tax on the price of the bound vol-

umes sold to California residents.

Supplements

Supplement to Volume 3 : $6.-* plus handling charge

[Part 1 : Opisthobranch Mollusks of California

by Prof. Ernst Marcus;

Part 2 : The Anaspidea of California by Prof. R. Beeman,

and The Thecosomata and Gymnosomata of the Cali-

fornia Current by Prof John A. McGowan]

[The two parts are available separately at $3.- each plus

a handling charge (see below). If purchased separately,

each part is subject to the California State sales tax if

mailed to California addresses].

Supplements to Volumes 6 and 7 : out of print.

Supplement to Volume 11: $6.-* plus handling charge.

[The Biology of Acmaea by Prof. D. P. Abbott et al., ed.]

Supplement to Volume 14: $6.-* plus handling charge.

[The Northwest American Tellinidae by Dr. E. V Coan]

Supplement to Volume 15: $15.-* plus handling charges

as follows: $1.50 for addresses in the United States of A-

merica; $3.00 for all other addresses.

[A systematic Revision of the Recent Cypraeid Family

Ovulidae by Crawford Neill Cate]

Supplement to Volume 16: $8.-* plus handling charge.

[The Panamic-Galapagan Epitoniidae by Mrs. Helen

DuShane]

Supplement to Volume 17: $3.-* plus handling charge.

[Growth Rates, Depth Preference and Ecological Succes-

sion of Some Sessile Marine Invertebrates in Monterey

Harbor by Dr. E. C. Haderlie]

Supplement to Volume 18: $10.-* plus handling charge.

[The Biology of Chitons by Robin Burnett et al.].

(Our supply of this supplement is exhausted; however,

copies may be available by making application to the

Secretary, Hopkins Marine Station, Pacific Grove, Cali-

fornia 93950.)

Unless otherwise specified, the following guidelines for

estimating the handling charges should be used: Mini-

mum for U. S. A. $1.25 ; if an order is for 2 or more items,

add $0.20 for each. Minimum for all foreign countries:

$2.75; add $0.35 for each item in addition to the first one.

Items marked with * are subject to sales tax in the State

of California; residents of that State please add the

appropriate amount to their remittances.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Send orders with remittance to:

Dr. R. Stohler, Editor, 1584 Milvia Street, Berkeley,

CA(alifornia) 94709, U. S. A. Please make checks payable

to C. M. S., Inc.

Shipments of material ordered are generally made within

two weeks after receipt of remittance.
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Subscription to Volume 18: $25.- plus announced postage

charges. Subscription to Volume 19 (July 1976 to April

1977): $25.- plus announced postage charges.

Affiliate Membership for the fiscal year 1975/76 has been

set at $12.- plus the announced postage charges. Likewise,

the same dues of $12.- plus postage charges will apply to

the fiscal year 1976/77.

California

Malacozoological Society, Inc.

is a non-profit educational corporation (Articles of In-

corporation No. 463389 were filed January 6, 1964 in

the office of the Secretary of State) . The Society publishes

a scientific quarterly, the VELIGER. Donations to the

Society are used to pay a part of the production costs and

thus to keep the subscription rate at a minimum. Donors

may designate the Fund to which their contribution is

to be credited: Operating Fund (available for current

production)
;
Savings Fund (available only for specified

purposes, such as publication of especially long and signi-

ficant papers) ; Endowment Fund (the income from

which is available. The principal is irrevocably dedicated

to scientific and educational purposes) . Unassigned dona-

tions will be used according to greatest need.

Contributions to the C. M. S., Inc. are deductible by

donors as provided in section 1 70 of the Internal Revenue

Code (for Federal income tax purposes). Bequests, lega-

cies, gifts, devices are deductible for Federal estate and

gift tax purposes under section 2055, 2106, and 2522 of

the Code. The Treasurer of the C. M. S., Inc. will issue

suitable receipts which may be used by Donors to substan-

tiate their respective tax deductions.

Publication Date of THE VELIGER

The publication date of The Veliger is the date printed

on the kidex page; this applies even if the date falls on a

legal holiday or on a Saturday or Sunday, days when the

U. S. Postal Service does not expedite second class mail

matter. That the printed date is the actual date of pub-

lication under the rules of the International Commission

on Zoological Nomenclature is based on the following

facts: 1 ) The journal is delivered to the Post Office on

the first day of each quarter, ready for dispatch ; 2 ) at

least three copies are mailed either as first class items or

by air mail; 3) about 20 copies are delivered in person

to the mail boxes or to the offices of members in the

Berkeley area; 4) two copies are deliyered to the re-

ceiving department of the General Library of the Univer-

sity of California in Berkeley. Thus our publication is

available in the meaning of the Code of the ICZN. The

printed publication date, therefore, may be relied upon

for purposes of establishing priority of new taxa.

REGARDING POSTAL SERVICE

It is general knowledge that in spite of the optimistic

statements made in the propaganda disseminated by the

U. S. Postal Service, the service continues to deteriorate.

Regrettably, however, the United States of America is not

alone in this respect. Evidence is accumulating in our

offices to the effect that irregularities occur in other count-

ries as well; to our surprise, Japan is one of these. Since

we have designed a system which makes it impossible to

omit mailing copies of our journal to any member or sub-

scriber who is paid up, and because of the regulations

pertaining to the second class mailing permits, we know

that if a copy does not reach the addressee, the fault lies

with the postal system of the country or area of destina-

tion. Our complaints to the local Post Office can bear no

fruit in such cases. We must request our members and sub-

scribers to inquire at their local post offices if their copies

do not arrive. We cannot replace lost copies free of charge

and, unless the journal were mailed by insured post, the

Post Office will not indemnify the injured party. The

losses we have sustained in the past years have been

mounting steadily, and not in proportion to our increased

circulation.

In view of the ever increasing difficulties in the postal

service, it is essential that members and subscribers not

only give us prompt and early notice of address changes,

but that proper arrangement for forwarding of our jour-

nal be made with the local post office (at the old address).

We are willing to accept requests for expediting our

journal via AIR MAIL; however, in that case we must

ask for an additional payment of US$8.00 in all cases

where the Veliger goes to domestic addresses, and a depos-

it of US$18.00 for all foreign addresses (including PUAS).

Of course, we will carry forward as a credit toward the

postage charges of the following year any amount over the

actually required postage charges.

Effective January 1, 1967 there will be an initiation fee

of $ 2.- for persons joining the Society.

Backnumbers of the current volume will be mailed to new

subscribers, as well as to those who renew late, on the

first working day of the month following receipt of the

remittance. The same policy applies to new members.

Membership open to individuals only - no institutional or

society memberships. Please send for membership ap-

plication forms to the Manager or the Editor.

Membership renewals are due on or before April 15

each year. If renewal payments are made after April 15

but before March 15 of the following year, there will be

a re-instatement fee of $1.-. Members whose dues pay-
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merits (including the re-instatement fee) have not been

received by the latter date, will be dropped from the rolls

of the Society. They may rejoin by paying a new initiation

fee. The volume (s) published during the time a member
was in arrears may be purchased, if still available, at the

regular full volume price plus applicable handling charges.

To Prospective Authors

Since we conscientiously reply to all letters we actually

receive, and since we experience a constant loss in insured

and registered mail pieces, we have come to the conclusion

that if a correspondent does not receive an answer from

us, this is due to the loss of either the inquiry or the reply.

We have adopted the habit of repeating our inquiries if

we do not receive a reply within a reasonable time, that

is 6 weeks longer than fairly normal postal service might

be expected to accomplish the routine work. But we can

not reply if we have never received the inquiry.

Postal Service seems to have deteriorated in many other

countries as well as in the United States of America. Since

we will absolutely not publish a paper unless the galley

proofs have been corrected and returned by the authors,

the slow surface mail service (a minimum of 6 weeks from

European countries, 8 to 12 weeks from India and Africa)

may make a delay in publication inevitable. We strongly

urge that authors who have submitted papers to the Veli-

ger make all necessary arrangements for expeditious read-

ing of the proofs when received (we mail all proofs by air

mail ) and their prompt return by air mail also.

Because of some distressing experiences with the Postal

Service in recent weeks, we now urge authors who wish

to submit manuscripts to our journal to mail them as

insured parcels, with insurance high enough to cover the

complete replacement costs. Authors must be prepared

to document these costs. If the replacement costs exceed

$200.-, the manuscript should be sent by registered mail

with additional insurance coverage (the maximum limit

of insurance on parcel post is, at present, $200.-) . We are

unable to advise prospective authors in foreign countries

and would urge them to make the necessary inquiries at

their local post offices.

We wish to remind prospective authors that we have

announced some time ago that we will not acknowledge

the receipt of a manuscript unless a self-addressed stamped

envelope is enclosed (two International Postal Reply

Coupons are required from addresses outside the U. S.

A.). If correspondence is needed pertaining to a manu-

script, we must expect prompt replies. If a manuscript is

withdrawn by the author, sufficient postage for return by

certified mail within the U.S.A. and by registered mail to

other countries must be provided. We regret that we must

insist on these conditions; however, the exorbitant in-

creases in postal charges leave us no other choice.

Moving?

If your address is changed it will be important to notify

us of the new address at least six weeks before the

effective date, and not less than six weeks before our

regular mailing dates. Because of a number of drastic

changes in the regulations affecting second class mailing,

there is now a sizeable charge to us on the returned

copies as well as for our remailing to the new address.

We are forced to ask our members and subscribers for

reimbursement of these charges; further, because of

increased costs in connection with the new mailing plate,

we also must ask for reimbursement of that expense.

Effective January 8, 1968 the following charges must be

made:

change of address - $1.-

change of address and re-mailing of a returned issue

- $2.75 minimum, but not more than actual costs to us.

We must emphasize that these charges cover only our

actual expenses and do not include compensation for

the extra work involved in re-packing and re-mailing

returned copies.

At present, we are charged a minimum fee of $6.50

on each order for new addressograph plates. For this rea-

son we hold off on our order until 6 weeks before mailing

time, the very last moment possible. If, for any reason,

a member or subscriber is unable to notify us in time and
also is unable to make the proper arrangement with the

Post Office for forwarding our journal, we will accept

a notice of change of address, accompanied by the proper

fee and a typed new address on a gummed label as late

as 10 days before mailing time. We regret that we are

absolutely unable to accept orders for changes of address

on any other basis. In view of the probable further cur-

tailment in the services provided by the Postal Service, we
expect that before long we may have to increase these

time intervals.

ERRATUM

Through an oversight the explanation of a symbol in

Figure 2, page 157 was omitted. We include the correct

line with our apologies.

9 # Euhaplorchis californiensis
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Vertical Distribution of Pelagic Cephalopods

by Clyde F. E. Roper & Richard E. Young. Smithsonian

Contributions to Zoology, No. 209: 51 pp.; 31 figs. SI

Press Number 5389. 12 September 1975.

This work is based on a rich material from Bermuda, Cali-

fornia and Hawaii. Only those cephalopodan families

that contain pelagic or quasi-pelagic members are dis-

cussed. A total of 41 families are thus included, belonging

to 2 subclasses, 4 orders and 4 suborders. In addition to 30

diagrams, the illustrations include a halftone reproduc-

tion of 4 photographs of cirrate octopods near the bottom

of the ocean in the Virgin Island basin at a depth of about

3600 -3950 m.

R. Stohler

Cultivation of Bulinus (Physopsis) globosus (Morelet)

and Biomphalaria pfeifferi pfeifferi (Krauss),

Snail Hosts of Schistosomiasis

by Yung-San Liang. Sterkiana, no. 53, pp. 7-52 (March

1974) and no. 54, pp. 1 - 27 (June 1974) ; 18 text figs.;

47 tables.

Because of the importance of the snail species mentioned in

the title as intermediate hosts of schistosomiasis, labora-

tory cultivation of the snails is important for any controlled

studies in connection with the parasitic disease. The pres-

ent work, based on voluminous and numerous experiments,

suggests many improvements in the methods for raising and

maintaining the two species.

R. Stohler

Patterns of Larval Development

in Stenoglossan Gastropods

by George E. Radwin & J. Lockwood Chamberlin.

Transactions of the San Diego Society of Natural History

vol. 17 (9): 107-117; 8 text figs.; 1 table. 12 March 1973.

The authors studied 9 muricacean species in all and re-

viewed the pertinent literature. The conclusions reached

were that the early development of stenoglossans follow

phyletic lines rather than, as Thorson had suggested, being

influenced by latitude or climatic conditions.

R. Stohler

"Sea Shells of Tropical West America"

Additions and Corrections to 1975

by A. Myra Keen & Eugene Coan. Occasional Paper 1,

The Western Society of Malacologists. 22 June 1975. 66

pp. ; 2 text figs. Available at $2.50 from the Treasurer of

W. S. M., Mr. Merton J. Goldsmith, 1622 North 10
th

Street, Phoenix, Arizona 85006.

All owners of the second edition of Dr. Keen's monumen-
tal work should have this compilation at hand. As the

secondary title of the present publication indicates, it con-

tains not only corrections of the comparatively small num-

ber of errors (considering the scope of the book), but

updates the information obtained since the publication of

the second edition. The 11 pages of the "supplementary

bibliography" bear witness to the fact that the first edi-

tion has stimulated interest and research in the area

covered by it and that the second edition has done nothing

to diminish this interest. What greater satisfaction can

there be for a worker?

R. Stohler

SOOSIANA

vol. 3, 1975: 53 pp.; illust. For details as how to obtain

this periodical, address Dr. Richnovszky Andor, 6501 Baja,

Postafiok 62, Hungary.

The 9 original articles are either in Hungarian with Ger-

man summaries, or entirely in German and one in English.

Except for 2 articles, the papers are concerned with land

mollusks; the exceptions being one article discussing Mya

truncata truncata and the other with a Pleistocene fossil.

In addition, the first paper gives a brief summary of the

meeting of the U. M. E. in Milan, Italy in 1974 and the

final paper is a reproduction of a resolution adopted at

the same Congress, supporting and urging conservation,

not only of endangered molluscan species, but also of the

habitats, and recommending professional and amateur

conchologists alike to concentrate on photographic report-

ing.

R. Stohler

American Malacologists

1975 Supplement

pp. 495 - 609. Available from American Malacologists, P.

O. Box 4208, Greenville, Delaware 19807, U. S. A.

The apparently strange pagination, starting at 495, is due

to the fact that it is a continuation of the pagination of

the original edition of 1973. This supplement includes
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a large number of malacologists and conchologists that

had been omitted, for one reason or another, from the

original edition. It also lists a great number of address

changes, pointing out by implication that malacologists

seem to possess pronounced migratory habits. Also, unob-

trusively it lists among the living one or two individuals

who previously had been believed as among the "malaco-

logists of the past." The preface indicates that a second,

expanded edition is planned for 1977.

No doubt, many shell collectors will find this compila-

tion useful while at the same time some of the "bio-

graphees" may regret their inclusion. Many amateur col-

lectors, especially beginners and students engaged in a

science fair project, use this publication as a source of

addresses to which to write, asking, and sometimes de-

manding, extensive information and even specimens. It

may be hoped that the editors of this fundamentally val-

uable compilation may devise a method to indicate who is

willing or able or both to enter into the type of correspon-

dence indicated and who is not in a position to do so. In

this reviewer's opinion such annotations would increase

the value of the work at least tenfold.

R. Stohler

Malacological Review

Vol. 8 (1-2) : 217 pp. ; numerous plates and text figures.

1975. Subscription price $12.- per year for institutions

($13.- for orders placed through North American sub-

scription agencies or if paid by UNESC coupons) ; US$7.-

for private subscribers in U. S. A. and US$7.50 for private

subscribers in any other country. Source: P. O. Box 801,

Whitmore Lake, Michigan 48189, U. S. A.

This publication, like all other scientific periodicals in the

United States, is beset by the problems caused by the ever

increasing postage charges coupled with the steadily de-

teriorating postal service, as well as by the inflationary

pressures causing higher costs of paper and printing. In

spite of these disadvantages, the Malacological Review

continues to maintain its high standards in content and

presentation.

There are 8 research articles, all dealing with land or

freshwater mollusks. Four brief communications precede

a section of "Proceedings and Abstracts, Mollusk Seminar,

Ann Arbor, 1974" which is followed by "News and An-

nouncements", "Societies' News", "Books" and the fac-

simile reproductions of the index pages of most of the

world's malacological periodicals.

As implied in our introductory paragraph, the price for

this publication is very modest indeed.

R. Stohler

Tekoulina, a New Viviparous Tornatellinid Land Snail

from Rarotonga, Cook Islands

by Alan Solem. Proceedings of the malacological Society

of London, vol. 40 (2): 93 - 114; 3 plates; 3 text figs. 1972.

The species described was collected on Mount Te Kou on
Rarotonga

;
upon dissection and detailed study it was dis-

covered not only that it represented a new species and
genus, but that it also was necessary to establish a new
subfamily. The documentation presented is convincing.

R. Stohler

Mollusks from Prehistoric Sites in Afghanistan

by Alan Solem. Transactions of the American philosophi-

cal Society, vol. 62 (4) : 57 - 65 and 83 - 84. 1972.

Judging from pagination and numbering of figures and
tables, this paper forms a part of either a more inclusive

account or a series of papers on prehistoric sites in Afghan-

istan. This conclusion is supported by the two pages of

"Literature Cited".

No new species are described but a voluminous material

has been studied carefully. This led the author to two

conclusions : 1 ) the disappearance of one genus and the

appearance of two others in the deposits indicate minor
shifts in moisture patterns from wetter to drier; 2) fluctu-

ations in size of adult Subzebrinus indicate also minor

shifts in moisture patterns.

R. Stohler

of Sea and Shore

Volume 6, numbers one and two, are at hand. As usual,

these issues are filled with a number of accounts of shelling

trips and expeditions, as well as some more serious tales.

A new feature, starting in the latest issue, is especially for

the malacological philatelist or philatelic malacologist

:

reproductions of stamps of the world with marine, especi-

ally conchological subjects, many in color; also promised is

an eventually complete list, arranged alphabetically by

country issuing the stamps, of all stamps depicting aquatic

life. Ten categories have been established to indicate the

special subject matter of each: mollusks, birds, fish, plants,

mammals, echinoderms, reptiles, coelenterates and miscel-

laneous, in this order. The first installment of the list be-

gins with 'Afars and Issas' and ends with 'Gabon.' Where
possible, the editor of the magazine gives the scientific

name of the represented species.

R. Stohler
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The Opisthobranch Thecacera pennigera (Montagu)

in New Zealand, with a Discussion of the Genus

BY

RICHARD C. WILLAN

Department of Zoology, University of Auckland, New Zealand

(i Text figure)

INTRODUCTION

Three specimens of the distinctive opisthobranch The-

cacera pennigera (Montagu, 1815) have been found since

1973 in the Waitemata Harbour, Auckland, New Zealand.

All 3 were collected on immersed panels being used for

settlement and growth studies of marine fouling organ-

isms; these panels were supporting dense growths of hy-

droids, sponges, bryozoans and ascidians at the time the

slugs were found. The first specimen was collected beneath

Tamaki Bridge by Mr. G. Gillespie in May 1973. The

second and third animals have both been taken from pan-

els suspended 2.5m beneath an experimental paint raft

at the Naval Dockyard, Devonport. The second speci-

men (8mm extended length when alive) was collected

by myself on 19
lh March, 1975; the third specimen (16

mm) was found by Mrs. C. Smith on P' June, 1975.

Although the external features of Thecacera pennigera

have been described before (Alder & Hancock, 1855;

Eliot, 1905; Barnard, 1933; Pruvot-Fol, 1950; Mar-

cus, 1957; MacNae, 1958; Baba, 1960), only Marcus

and MacNae have examined the internal anatomy in de-

tail. The New Zealand specimens agree closely with these

earlier descriptions, particularly the coloured illustrations

by Alder & Hancock. My examinations have shown the

presence of a pair of deep, crescentic pits at the bases of

the rhinophore sheaths; these pits have not previously

been described in T. pennigera. Also some details of the

reproductive system are different from those given by

Marcus. Therefore I have presented the following full

description of the New Zealand specimens.

CLASSIFICATION

OPISTHOBRANCHIA

NUDIBRANCHIA

DORIDACEA

EUDORIDACEA

Phanerobranchia

Nonsuctoria

Polyceridae

Thecacera Fleming, 1828. Hist. Brit.

Anim.: 283

Type species by OD, Doris pennigera Montagu, 1815

Synonymy:

Ohola Bergh, 1833; Verhandl. k. k. Zool.-Bot. Gesellsch. Wien

33: 136. Type species by M, Ohola pacifica Bergh, 1833

(also stated as new in Reprt. Sci. Results Challenger Exp.

10: 52; 1884).

Thecacera pennigera (Montagu, 1815)

Synonymy:

Doris pennigera Montagu, 1815: 17

Thecacera pennigera (Montagu, 1815); Fleming, 1828: 283

Thecacera maculata Eliot, 1905: 241

Thecacera pennigera var. nigrescens Labbe, 1931: 20

Tliecacera lamellata Barnard, 1933: 294
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DESCRIPTION

The body of Thecacera pennigera (Figure 1A) is slender,

high and round and without a notal ridge, it tapers

posteriorly to a long tail. The foot is narrow although

its sole extends laterally beyond the body when crawling,

the front end of the foot having 2 large, pointed, lateral

extensions (Figure IB). The head is broad and blunt

anteriorly. The mouth lies in a cleft on the undersurface.

There are no velar processes.

Rhinophores conspicuous, consisting of a thick colour-

less base topped by a clavus of 14 slanting lamellae. Each

rhinophore is surrounded anteriorly and laterally, on the

outside, by a large, flanged, upstanding sheath (Figure

1C). This sheath is smooth and lobed posteriorly. The

rhinophores can contract below the level of their sheaths,

but are not capable of retraction below the body surface

into the head.

The genital aperture is on the right side, behind and

below the right rhinophore. Numerous hyaline, knobbed,

spicules are visible beneath the skin, located mainly on the

central body and foot. On the sides of the head, immedi-

ately below the rhinophore sheaths is a pair of lunate

openings leading to deep pits which pass into the head

— these have not been described before. Baba (1972)

has observed these same organs in Thecacera picta Baba,

but in this species the pits are larger and the crescent-

shaped ridges bordering the pits are more conspicuous.

Gills small, compact, located on the dorsal midline

about half way down the body. There are 5 pinnae, each

of which is divided into alternating pinnules; the pinnules

on the front 3 pinnae are further subdivided. The single

median anterior pinna is largest, the pair next to it is

smaller and the hind-most pair is smaller again. The peri-

cardial prominence lies in the midline immediately in

front of the gills. A pair of unbranched digitiform post-

branchial processes (Figure ID) arises post-laterally to

the gills; in crawling they project hindwards and can be

brought together with a clipping or shearing motion.

The body is translucent. The body, rhinophore sheaths,

gills and post-branchi.tl processes are marked with con-

spicuous, large, orange and black spots which are not

constant in their disposition or size from animal to ani-

mal. This colouration has been depicted by Alder &

Hancock, 1855) ; in the New Zealand specimens, the

orange spots are just as intense as shown, but not so

numerous, and generally not anastomosing as Alder &
Hancock illustrate. Colouration on the rhinophores and

post-branchial processes has been different in the 2 spe-

cimens examined from Devonport. The smaller specimen

had a sulphur-yellow clavus; the larger specimen had a

deep orange clavus with black markings on the anterior

margin. In both, the tips of the posterior lobes of the

rhinophore sheaths were white. Markings on the post-

branchial processes are relatively constant, as noted by

Pruvot-Fol (1954); these consist of a distal area of

small white granules, then a broad gold or sulphur-yellow

ring, and proximally a translucent zone. Black spots are

superimposed over the basal and middle regions of these

processes.

In both the New Zealand specimens examined, there

were 8 rows of teeth in the radula. Within each row

(Figure IE), the teeth are differentiated into 2 laterals

and 2 marginals; there is no central. The outermost mar-

ginal tooth is very small (12^tm in height in the larger

animal), triangular and lies at the outer corner of the

innermost marginal which is quadrilateral to triangular

in shape and 34ju,m in height. The laterals are slender,

broad-based and curved, the cusps bending toward the

midline. The outermost lateral is larger (58 /xm) than the

innermost lateral (46 jam). Both laterals have a conspicu-

ous projection, it being located near the base on the outer-

most lateral tooth, and near the middle of the innermost

lateral tooth. The radula formula for both specimens is

therefore: 8 X 2 • 2 • • 2 • 2. In neither specimen is there

any indication of the 2 other types of teeth which are

found in juveniles of this species (Marcus, 1957)

.

(on facing page -»)

Figure i

Thecacera pennigera (Montagu, 1815)

A: Living animal in dorsal view; length 8mm; solid areas represent

black markings, stippled areas represent gold markings

B: Ventral view of head and foot of living animal; same colour

representations as above

C: Left rhinophore of living animal in lateral view

D : Single post-branchial process

a - tip packed with small white granules

b - intermediate golden zone

c - translucent basal area

E: Left half-row of radula

F: Paired jaws from interior

G: Reproductive System - composite diagram

al. - albumen gland amp. - ampullar region of hermaphro-

dite duct b. c. - bursa copulatrix f. c. - fertilization

chamber g. a. - genital atrium m. gl. - mucous gland

ov. - oviduct pr. - prostate gland r. s. - receptaculum

seminis v. - vagina v. d. - distal vas deferens
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A discrepancy over the number of marginal teeth pos-

sessed by this species is evident from the literature. Most
authors have reported only 2 marginals (Barnard, 1933;

Marcus, 1957; Baba, 1960; my observations); but Al-
der & Hancock (1855), Eliot (1905), and Pruvot-Fol

(1954) report 3 marginals, Labbe (1931) reports 4, and
Vayssiere (1913), 3 to 5. MacNae found the number
of marginals to be either 2 or 3, with the outermost one

so small it could escape notice. Because the marginal

teeth, particularly the outermost ones, are reduced in

this species, the creation of new species for populations

with radular formulae different from that first given by

Alder & Hancock is unwise. The subject needs further

study to obtain some explanation for this apparently vari-

able formula; does Thecacera pennigera indeed have a

variable radula formula (8-13 X 2 - 4 • 2 • 2 2 -4),

and if so, is the variation geographic?

A pair of jaws lines the buccal bulb (Figure IF). The
separate jaws are thin, chitinous structures with a smooth

wing-like expansion and rough base. In the 16mm speci-

men, each jaw has a maximum height of 120 /xm, and a

maximum width of 46 /xm.

The ovotestis covers part of the digestive gland, a short

hermaphrodite duct leads from the ovotestis to a greatly

enlarged, spherical ampullar region. When sectioned, the

ampulla was found to be solidly packed with layers of

bundled sperm. The hermaphrodite duct passes a short

distance from the ampulla and then bifurcates.

One branch, the oviduct, has a larger diameter than the

other; this duct has internally-ridged walls. The oviduct

narrows abruptly near its end and joins the proximal por-

tion of the vaginal duct before passing into the nidamental

complex. Two glands can be distinguished within the fe-

male gland mass: a large spongy mucous gland, and a

compact, solid and convoluted albumen gland.

The smaller branch from the hermaphrodite duct passes

into the large prostate gland and leaves as the distal vas

deferens which narrows into the penis. After staining and

clearing, the interior of the retracted penis is seen to be

covered with numerous small cuticular spines.

Between the separate penial and oviducal apertures into

the genital atrium is the vagina; this long duct is enlarged

at this level, but narrows before entering the club-like

bursa copulatrix. Passing out of the bursa is a narrow,

coiled fertilization duct with a small, stalked side swelling,

the receptaculum seminis, present close to its proximal

end. Beyond the receptaculum is the expanded fertiliza-

tion chamber. Figure 1G is a composite diagram of the

reproductive system of Thecacera pennigera.

The reproductive system of the New Zealand specimens

is in general agreement with that published by Marcus
(1957) and MacNae (1958), except that the fertiliza-

tion chamber is not a diverticulum of the fertilization duct

as illustrated by Marcus, but rather, an enlarged proximal

region.

REMARKS

With the steady build up in records of Thecacera penni-

gera has come the realization that this species now has a

cosmopolitan distribution in temperate waters. As forms

that were originally described as species of Thecacera

can now be added to the synonymy of T. pennigera, so the

type localities of these synonymous taxa extend the known
range of the species.

Thecacera pennigera has now been recorded from

Britain (Montagu, 1815; Alder & Hancock, 1855;

Swennen, 1961), the Netherlands (Swennen, op. cit.),

France (Labbe, 1931; Pruvot-Fol, 1950, 1954; Swen-
nen, op. cit.), Sicily (Vayssiere, 1913); South Africa

(as Thecacera lamellata Barnard, 1933 and Thecacera

maculata Eliot by MacNae, 1958), Pakistan (as Theca-

cera maculata Eliot, 1905), Japan (Baba, 1960), Austral-

ia (Allan, 1957), New Zealand (the present records)

and Brazil (Marcus, 1957) . So far there are no records of

T. pennigera from North America.

Several writers have commented that, when found,

individuals of Thecacera pennigera were not numerous

(Alder & Hancock, 1855; Odhner, 1941; Swennen,
1961). That T. lamellata Barnard and T. pennigera nig-

rescens Labbe are each founded on a single specimen, and

T. maculata Eliot is founded on 2 "much contracted and

distorted specimens" attests to its rarity whenever col-

lected.

The species generally occurs in association with com-

mon fouling organisms (Barnard, 1933; Allan, 1957;

my observations). Many of the latter have now spread

beyond their original area of distribution by transporta-

tion on ships' hulls, for example, the bryozoans Bugula

neritina and B. flabellata (Ryland, 1970). It would

seem to me that Thecacera pennigera owes its extensive

distribution to the same method of transportation and does

not naturally occur over such a wide geographical area.

It is unlikely that its original geographical distribution will

ever be known with certainty. On the other hand, there

is some evidence to permit conjecture on this point.

Marcus (1957) noted "hundreds of slugs of all sizes"

near Ubatuba, on the north-eastern coast of the State of

Sao Paulo, Brazil. This report is quite in contrast to all of

those mentioned above, and the disagreement may be sig-

nificant. Perhaps the temperate latitudes of the eastern

coast of South America were the homeland of this spe-

cies; and its association with rapidly growing organisms
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that occasionally settle and multiply on ships' hulls has

enabled T. pennigera to spread around the world.

This method of dispersal probably still operates and

would seem adequate to explain the presence of this slug

in New Zealand, especially in the Waitemata Harbour,

very close to the Port of Auckland. As Allan (1957)

remarked, the species is so distinctive that it could not

have escaped prior recognition had it been established

previously. Therefore it must be a recent arrival in this

country, just as it was in Australia in 1951

.

DISCUSSION

From the studies on various members of the genus Theca-

cera Fleming by Barnard (1933), Pruvot-Fol (1950),

Marcus (1957), MacNae (1958), Baba (1960, 1972),

and Burn (1974), sufficient detail is now available to

characterize the genus. Thecacera Fleming, 1828 can be

defined as follows

:

Body oblong, smooth, without a pallial ridge, a

pair of simple post-branchial processes arise laterally

close to the gills; head truncated and lacking velar

processes; anterior foot angles expanded, triangular;

rhinophores subclavate, bipectinate, contractile but

not retractile, surrounded laterally by large incom-

plete sheaths; in front of, and just below, the bases

of the rhinophores is a deep pit marked externally

by a crescent-shaped opening; jaws double, corneous,

generally with a wing-like expansion or occasionally

simple.

Other characters, such as the reduced number of teeth and

their form, the vas deferens with an enlarged prostatic por-

tion, the armed penis and possession of embedded spicules

are found in all the Polyceridae belonging to the subfamily

Polycerinae (as envisaged by MacNae, 1958 and Burn,

1967).

Thecacera at present contains only 6 valid species:

1. T. capitata Alder & Hancock, 1855

2. T. darwini Pruvot-Fol, 1950

3. T. pacifica (Bergh, 1883) = T. inhacae MacNae, 1958

4. T. pennigera (Montagu, 1815); synonymy already given

5. T picta Baba, 1972

6. T. virescens Alder & Hancock, 1848

All of these species possess distinctive colour patterns.

Thecacera capitata and T. virescens are in need of rede-

scription; neither has been illustrated.

Within the Polycerinae, Thecacera comes closest to the

large genus Polycera Cuvier, 1817. This latter genus ap-

pears to resist all attempts at subdivision despite the di-

versity of its contained species. In Polycera, simple velar

processes are present, and the body is either with - (Poly-

cera s. str. ) or without - (Greilada Bergh, 1894) extra-

branchial processes, the mantle can be smooth or tubercu-

late, and the rhinophores subclavate, bipectinate and

without sheaths. Some authors (Burn, 1958; Baba, 1960)

have retained Palio Gray, 1857 as a separate genus for

species with a tuberculated velar margin, compound

extra-branchial processes, a papillate body and simple jaw

structure. But Eliot (1910) and Odhner (1941) showed

that there is a gradation in external characters from species

to species, and simple jaws are also found in the genera

Polycera (Odhner, op. cit.) and Thecacera (Pruvot-Fol,

1950) . Therefore, Thecacera differs consistently from Poly-

cera only in the possesion of rhinophore sheaths and ab-

sence of velar processes.

Galacera Risso-Dominguez, 1960 differs significantly

from Polycera only by having retractile rhinophores, other-

wise the type species Galacera marplatensis (Franceschi)

is a typical member of the genus Polycera since it possesses

simple velar processes, a smooth body and extra-branchial

processes. Considering the already acknowledged variabili-

ty of characters from species to species within the genus

Polycera, it seems advisable to place Galacera as a sub-

genus of Polycera. Future studies of the jaws, radula or

reproductive system may show these organs to differ suf-

ficiently from those of Polycera to warrant reinstatement as

a genus.

The two other genera in the Polycerinae seem more

distantly related to both Polycera and Thecacera. Poly-

cerella Verrill, 1880 has a blunt head which lacks velar

processes, but there are numerous extra-branchial pro-

cesses and a pallial ridge, the radula has a single lateral

tooth and the marginals are relatively large and sickle-

shaped (Marcus, 1957). Aegires Loven, 1844 has its body

covered with extra-branchial papillae and there is a tu-

berculated pallial ridge; the jaw forms an arched corne-

ous plate on the upper side of the pharyngeal bulb (Al-

der & Hancock, 1855). Both Polycerella and Aegires

have short, slender rhinophores which lack lamellae and

are devoid of sheaths.

Burn (1958) included his newly created genus Paliolla

in the Polyceridae. The type species, Paliolla cooki (An-

gas) shows some resemblances to Gymnodoris, as Burn

noted. In particular the unusual tubiform radula composed

of a series of 9 coalescing rods. This character in combina-

tion with the lack of labial armature and the crescentic

shape of the gills, plus the very soft body, suggest that

Paliolla should be located in the Gymnodorididae (sensu

Odhner, 1941 and Burn, 1967) . In two of his later pub-

lications Burn (1962; 1967) himself locates this genus in
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the Gymnodorididae. One hopes that more information on
the ecology of this remarkable, and presumably specialized,

phanerobranch will be forthcoming.
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A New Species of Dendrodoris from Florida

BY

EVELINE d. B.-R. MARCUS' and SUSAN B. GALLAGHER'

Eckerd College, St. Petersburg, Florida 33733, U. S. A.

(1 Plate; 5 Text figures)

Several specimens of a doridoid opisthobranch were

collected by Susan B. Gallagher and Patricia Armes (Fort

Lauderdale) , to whom we express our sincere thanks, es-

pecially for a set of fine kodachromes. We also express our

appreciation to Frances Musial for her typing.

Porostom ata Bergh, 1892

Dendrodorididae O'Donoghue, 1924

Dendrodoris Ehrenberg, 1831

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Material examined (E. M.) : Five preserved specimens

from an oyster reef, Treasure Island, Boca Ciega Bay, west

coast of Florida, 27°47'N, 82°47' W, from July to De-

cember 1972.

Holotype: Deposited in the United States National Mu-
seum of Natural History, USNM type No. 763414,

as well as 9 color slides.

Paratypes: Two specimens in the U. S. Natl. Mus. Nat.

Hist, No. USNM 710770; and 2 in the Marine Bio-

logical Laboratory of the Florida State Department

of Natural Resources, St. Petersburg, Florida, Nos.

FSBC I 10744 and FSBC I 11101.

Description: The living animals had been up to 12 cm
long; preserved, they measured from 25 - 50mm in length.

The notum is covered with light warts, irregularly dis-

tributed, farther apart from one another than their dia-

meter in the small specimen (Figure 1), almost touching

one another in the largest animal (Figure 2). Their size

varies from one animal to the other, the largest were 8mm
in diameter, the mean being 2 - 5 mm. The 24 - 30 rhino-

phoral leaflets were light, the shaft dark. The richly

1 Caixa Postal 6994, 01000 Sao Paulo, S. P, Brazil

3 Present address: 12250 6 lh Street E, Treasure Island, FL 33706

Figure 1

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Dorsal Aspect of Young Specimen

branched multipinnate gills were dark with light borders.

The hyponotum is uniformly lighter than the upper sur-

face. The anterior foot border is bilabiate. The tentacles

are small folds. The body wall and the peritoneum,

especially around the genital papilla, are pigmented.

The anatomy of the digestive tract (Figure 3) corre-

sponds to that of Dendrodoris krebsii (Morch, 1863)

(Marcus, 1957: 443; 1962: fig. 19). The ptyaline gland

(Marcus, 1957: 446) is elaborately racemose (Figure 3,

y). Its duct is strongly muscular. The salivary glands (s)

are distinct, and the blood gland (b) is fixed to the oeso-

phagus (e) with a pair of vessels. The lumen of the oeso-

phagus is triangular in cross-section. The central nervous
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Figure 2

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Dorsal Aspect of Large Specimen

system (n) is compact. The cerebral ganglia are com-
pletely coalesced and involved in connective tissue.

The reproductive organs (Figure 4) are similar to those
of Dendrodoris krebsii (Marcus, 1957: 446-451). The
ampulla (a) is short and wide; after leaving it the spermo-
viduct divides immediately. The efferent duct (d) becomes
thick (0.4mm in diameter) and glandular (q) and forms
a coiled mass, followed by the narrower muscular part
(0.3mm). This becomes sheathed (p) as in D. krebsii,

and its lining is cuticularized. It bears hardly recognizable

hooks. The state of preservation does not allow for ana-

lyzing its ending.

The oviduct (o) enters the large gland mass (f ) . The
pigmented ectal part of the long vagina (v) is wide, its

lumen star-shaped (Figure 5). The following inner part

Figure 3

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Anterior Part of Digestive System
b - blood gland e - oesophagus h - pharyngeal duct

m - mouth n - nerve ring s - salivary gland

u - buccal ganglion y - ptyaline gland

Explanation of Figures 6 to 9

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Figure 6: Living Animal; Lateral View, Crawling, Rhinophores
extended

Figure 7: Living Animal; Dorsal Aspect, Crawling, Animal Ex-
tended

Figure 8: Living Animal; Dorsal Aspect, Close-Up of Configura-
tion of Warts, Animal Contracted and Rhinophores Retracted
Figure 9: Egg Ribbon

Photographs of Figures 6 to 8 were taken by Patricia Armes (Ft.

Lauderdale) , that of Figure 9 by John C. Gallagher
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Figure 4

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Diagram of Reproductive Organs p
a - ampulla c - spermatocyst d - efferent duct t

f - female gland mass i - insemination duct o -oviduct

penis q - prostatic part of male duct r - male pore

spermatheca v - vagina w - vaginal opening

x - female aperture z - body wall

is narrowed. It enters the globular spermatheca (t) , where

the wide insemination duct (i) leaves it. This is the semi-

serial type (Odhner, 1926: 51). The insemination duct

forms a loop, its ental limb is narrower than the ectal

Figure 5

Dendrodoris warta Marcus & Gallagher, spec. nov.

Section of Vagina

one. After giving off a wide connection to the spermato-

cyst (c), it opens into the female gland mass. While the

globular spermatocyst is smooth in Dendrodoris krebsii,

it is loculate in D. warta, as in Sebadoris and other genera

(Marcus, 1975, in press).

I did not find a vestibular gland, such as was observed

in a small specimen of Dendrodoris krebsii (Marcus,

1957: 446; fig. 151, w).

Discussion (E. M. ) : The most similar species is Dendro-

doris tuberculosa (Quoy & Gaimard, 1832), redescribed

by Bergh (1879: 38; pit. 1, figs. 21; pit. 2, figs. 18-20;

pit. 3, fig. 1), Pruvot-Fol (1934: 59), Burn (1962: 165,

166: D. tuberculata Q. & G.), Guang-Yu & Tchang Si

(1965: 13; pit. 3, fig. 7), and Kay & Young (1969: 219;
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figs. 69, 72), and listed by Kenny (1970: 90: D. tuber-

culata). Dendrodoris tuberculosa ranges from Mauritius

to Hawaii, the China Sea and Australia. Dendrodoris

warta differs from D. tuberculosa by more numerous and

smaller notal warts, not surrounded by lesser ones. In D.

tuberculosa the penial duct is lined with distinct cirral

hooks.

Dendrodoris pustulosa (Alder & Hancock, 1864: 128)

from the Indian Ocean and the Red Sea (Engel & van

Eeken, 1962: 27) has dark spots on its overhanging

undersides.

Observations of the Living Animals (S. G.): First found

July 10, 1972, intertidally in a canal in Boca Ciega Bay,

just south of John's Pass in Treasure Island, Florida. The

animals adhered to the under surface of clusters of the

oyster Crassostrea virginica (Gmelin, 1791), which were

infested with a bright orange boring sponge. The speci-

mens studied were found from July to December 1972;

one more was found July 1973, but since then no more

have been seen. They ranged in size from 4 to 12 cm long

when fully extended, the large animals more than 8cm
being found in November and December. The width was

generally \ or slightly less of the length, the height about

\ of the length. During December 1972 the cold weather

and low spring tides killed many of these animals.

The color of the living animals was a dark brown back-

ground with tan to pinky-beige warts covering the notum.

The notal margin was also pale, and though wavy,

did not have any warts. The foot was smooth and dark

brown except for a pale margin. The rhinophores have

white lamellae and tips. They are brown at the base.

They are retractile as are the gills. The feces were bright

orange, the same color as the boring sponge upon which

the animals fed.

Several animals were kept in aquaria for up to 4

weeks, in aerated bay water of 34 - 35% salinity, changed

every 2 days. They fed upon boring sponges on oyster

clusters. Feeding episodes lasted 2 - 3 days, after which

the slugs crawled on the sides and bottom of the aquarium,

or upside down on the surface film of the water. After

feeding, the color of the warts and notal edges became

tinged with orange.

In several instances two animals paired head to tail,

right sides together, but no eggs were laid in the aquaria.

One egg ribbon was produced in the canal December 10,

1972. It was a ruffled orange spiral, 3.5 cm in diameter,

attached to the upper surface of an oyster cluster. The
width of the ribbon was 1 cm. The orange eggs were

found in the one-cell stage. A portion of the spawn was
observed in the laboratory. The eggs were enclosed singly

in round capsules of approximately 0.17mm diameter;

the eggs were 0.12mm in diameter. They took 6£ days

till the veligers hatched at 24 - 25° C. During the develop-

ment an orange spot was seen in the viscera of the veliger.
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Studies on the Mytilus edulis Community

in Alamitos Bay, California.

VI. Regulation of Anaerobiosis

by Dissolved Oxygen Concentration

BY

STEVEN S. ROSSI ' and DONALD J. REISH

Department of Biology, California State University Long Beach, California 90804

(2 Text figures)

It has been recognized for some time now that many

marine and brackish water bivalves are capable of with-

standing oxygen poor environments for prolonged periods

of time (Hochachka et al, 1973). In a previous paper,

Reish & Ayers (1968) examined the effect of chlorinity

and reduced dissolved oxygen (D. O.) concentrations up-

on byssal thread production by Mytilus edulis Linnaeus,

1758, from the Alamitos Bay community. It was noted

that dissolved oxygen concentrations down to 0.9 mg//

had little effect on byssal thread output, a parameter in-

dicative of overall organismal metabolism. These findings

therefore gave some indication of the bay mussel's ability

to cope with environments poor in oxygen.

Numerous biochemical and physiological studies have

examined mechanisms by whichMytilus edulis and several

other bivalves tolerate prolonged periods of anoxia (Gil-

les, 1970; Hammen, 1969; Malanga & Aiello, 1972;

Mustapha & Hochachka, 1973b; de Zwaan et al.,

1973) . Previous work indicates that the bay mussel and its

metabolic allies {Crassostrea, Rangia, Modiolus) are ca-

pable of sustaining energy (in the form of ATP) produc-

tion during anoxia by diverting carbohydrate energy

resources away from oxygen dependent energy-yielding

pathways (such as the Krebs cycle). One of the pivotal

reactions implicated in this strategy is catalyzed by a

cytoplasmic enzyme, phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase

(PEPCK). Regulation of this enzyme's catalytic proper-

1 Present address: Department of Biology, Texas A&M Univer-

sity, College Station, Texas 77843

ties by endogenous factors has been well documented

(Mustafa & Hochachka, 1973a; de Zwaan & de Bont,

1975). Very little is known concerning the effect of exo-

genous (environmental) factors, such as dissolved oxygen

concentration upon the PEPCK reaction. We have, there-

fore, examined the role played by D. O. concentration in

modifying the activity of this enzyme, to better under-

stand the adaptive significance of the PEPCK reaction

in the bay mussel.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Mytilus edulis was collected from boat dock pontoons in

Alamitos Bay, Long Beach, California. Immature speci-

mens, 15-20mm in width and weighing 3 - 5 g, were

used to minimize the metabolic effects of sexual maturity.

Mussels were held for one week at 13±1°C in natural

sea water with a salinity of 34% prior to experimentation.

Mussels were then placed in individual stoppered 500 ml

Erlenmeyer flasks containing 150 ml sea water and sub-

jected to reduced dissolved oxygen concentrations. Oxygen

reduction within the flask was produced by the nitrogen

injection technique of Reish & Richards (1966). A
Beckman Fieldlab analyzer was used to determine the

dissolved oxygen concentration of experimental sea water.

Mussels were sacrificed for enzyme activity on days 1

through 8 following nitrogen injection. Since the nitrogen

injection technique produces a slow decline in sea water

D. O. levels for 48 hrs, followed by a leveling off of D. O.
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concentration at a given constant value thereafter, these

procedures permitted the monitoring of enzyme activity

as D. O. concentration gradually declined. Enzyme activ-

ities in mussels sacrificed on subsequent days therefore

reflect the combined effects of exposure to declining D.O.
concentrations, followed by varying lengths (in days) of

exposure to a constant level of reduced D. O. concentra-

tion. The final reduced D. O. concentrations studied were

5.6, 3.2, 2.3 and 1.0 mg//.

PEPCK activity was assayed by a modification of the

spectrophotometric technique described by Utter & Ku-
rahashi (1954). Posterior adductor muscle was used

exclusively since this tissue exhibits maximal PEPCK
activity in Mytilus edulis (de Zwaan & van Marrewijk,

1973) . All assays were performed at 25° C. Enzyme activ-

ity is expressed as micromoles of NADH oxidized/min/mg

protein = one unit (U) of enzyme activity. Protein con-

centration was determined by the Lowry method (Lowry
et al, 1951).

RESULTS

The effect of reduced D. O. concentrations on PEPCK
activity in adductor muscle tissue of the bay mussel is

graphically presented in Figure 1 . PEPCK activity varied

inversely with D. O. concentration down to, and including,

2.3 mg//. Below this level, PEPCK activity was suppressed.

Figure 2 graphically depicts the increase in adductor
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Figure 1

Effect of 6 Days of Exposure to Reduced Dissolved Oxygen Con-

centration on PEPCK Activity in Posterior Adductor Muscle

Tissue of Mytilus edulis. Values are given as the mean of n samples

with corresponding standard deviations represented as vertical bars

muscle PEPCK activity over time, during exposure to

reduced D. O. concentrations which declined to a con-

stant level of 2.3 mg//. Mytilus edulis rapidly responded

to declining D. O. concentrations in that maximal PEPCK
activity was produced shortly after (within 24 hours)

D. O. concentrations reached minimum levels. This maxi-

mal level of enzyme activity was exhibited throughout

the remaining 5 days of exposure of 2.3mg// D. O.

concentration.

DISCUSSION

Several studies have shown enzymes implicated in anaer-

obic energy production by invertebrates to be regulated

by environmental oxygen concentration (Beattie, 1971;

Cripps & Reish, 1973; Hammen & Lum, 1966). These

data represent the first report of such findings in Mytilus

edulis. Significant changes in enzyme activity were pro-

duced by prolonged (8 days) exposure to a series of

experimentally reduced D. O. concentrations, all of

which are known to occur in Alamitos Bay (Reish, 1964;

Reish & Moore, 1969)

.

Previous studies dealing with the regulation of anaero-

biosis in Mytilus edulis have correlated such adaptations

to anaerobic conditions produced by valve closure in

response to aerial exposure (Mustapha & Hochachka,
1973a; de Zwaan & Zandee, 1972). Consequently, they

have failed to examine the functional role of anaerobic

adaptations during submergence. Many populations of M.
edulis, including the one used in this study, never experi-

ence aerial exposure conditions employed by many work-

ers to induce anaerobiosis in this species. Yet M. edulis is

capable of surviving many days in the presence of sub-

stantially reduced D. O. concentrations ( 14 days at D. O.

levels below 0.9 mg//) (Reish & Ayers, 1968). If one

assumes that increased levels of PEPCK activity are in-

dicative of energetically efficient anaerobic glucose degra-

dation, the observed changes in PEPCK activity, in re-

sponse to reduced D. O. concentrations, should help to

explain how the bay mussel tolerates anoxic or hypoxic

conditions in nature. It should be emphasized that the

correlation between PEPCK activity and anaerobic ener-

gy production in bivalves is merely hypothetical, although

this relationship is supported by abundant indirect evi-

dence (Gilles, 1970; Saz, 1971; Zs-Nagy & Ermini,

1972).

Maximal PEPCK activity was produced by exposure

to a D. O. concentration of 2.3 mg//. Mussels held at D. O.

concentrations above this level exhibited decreased enzyme

activities, In D. O. concentrations above 2.5mg// Mytilus

edulis is an oxyregulator, that is, at a given temperature

1
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M. edulis maintains its oxygen consumption at a constant

rate over the range of environmental oxygen levels from

2.5mg// to saturation (Bayne, 1971). From Figure 1 it

is apparent that declining D. O. concentrations, down to a

critical level, stimulate PEPCK activity. These results

suggest that the PEPCK reaction plays an important role

in carbohydrate metabolism, even under conditions suit-

able to maximal functioning of aerobic metabolism (oxy-

gen consumption ) . These results are in agreement with

recent kinetic studies which have shown that PEPCK can

operate during aerobic conditions (de Zwaan & de Bont,

1975), and support the postulation of Livingstone &

Bayne (1974) that both major pathways of intermediary

carbohydrate metabolism (one mediated by pyruvate

kinase and the other by PEPCK) can proceed together.

A study of the effect of D. O. levels on the pyruvate kinase

reaction would help shed some light on the predominance

of one pathway over the other during anaerobic con-

ditions.

The observed decrease in PEPCK activity associated

with maintenance at a D. O. concentration of l.Omg/Z

was not expected. This oxygen level is within the range

in which Mytilus edulis oxyconforms, or fails to regulate

its oxygen consumption at a constant rate (Bayne, 1971 )

.

Thus, aerobic respiration decreases in direct relation to

D. O. concentrations below 2.5 mg//. As compensation

for the decrease in energy production by oxygen depend-

ent pathways, one would expect to see an increase in oxy-

gen independent energy yielding metabolism (that medi-

ated by the PEPCK reaction) at this oxygen level. Since

M. edulis can survive for more than 14 days under these

conditions, energy production is apparently coming from

pathways not involving the PEPCK reaction, or M . edulis

begins to decrease its overall metabolism (energy de-

mands) at this D. O. concentration. The latter view is

supported by work of Reish & Ayers ( 1968) in which an

overall metabolism indicator, byssal thread output, de-

creased at D. O. concentrations below 1 mg//. It is inter-

esting to note that an environmental stress factor which

significantly affects a subcellular metabolic process, PEP
CK activity, did not yet influence an organismal level

function such as byssal thread production.

Previous studies with Mytilus edulis have not dealt with

the time course of enzymatic response to anaerobic con-

ditions, even though a standard time period of valve

closure (21 hr) has been developed to induce workable

PEPCK activity levels (de Zwaan & Zandee, 1972).

Data presented in Figure 2 clearly indicate the rapid

manner in which M. edulis responds enzymatically to de-

clining D. O. levels. As can be seen, maximal PEPCK
activity was exhibited 24 hours after D. O. levels had
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Figure 2

Increase in PEPCK Activity in Posterior Adductor Muscle of Myti-

lus edulis over Time in the Presence of Declining Dissolved Oxygen

Concentrations. Each symbol represents the mean value for at least

5 samples with corresponding standard deviations represented as

vertical bars

reached minimal values (2.3 mg//) and had begun to

respond to declining ambient oxygen levels within 48 hrs

of exposure. Responses to declining oxygen tensions, as

indicated by changes in the oxygen consumption of M.
edulis, have been elicited within a one hour time period by

Bayne (1971). It is apparent that the sub-cellular meta-

bolic response to this environmental variable follows the

tissue level response in the bay mussel. Of great interest is

the dissimilarity, time-wise, between metabolic homeo-

stasis achieved during thermal and during hypoxic stress.

Results reported here indicate that homeostasis for an-

aerobiosis during hypoxia is reached within 48 hours of

stress onset (declining oxygen levels), whereas Newell &

Pye (1970) have shown that metabolic homeostasis during

thermal acclimation required 7-9 days, presumably due

to the time period required to develop isozymes appro-

priate to a particular temperature regime (Hochachka
& Somero, 1968). The rapid onset of "steady state" an-

aerobiosis in M. edulis, coupled with its continuance over

an 8 day period, suggests that isoenzymatic forms of cer-

tain enzymes involved in anaerobiosis may be absent in

the bay mussel. More information is needed concerning

the changes in pivotal enzyme kinetics during prolonged

exposure to hypoxic conditions.
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SUMMARY

1. The effect of dissolved oxygen (D. O.) concentration

on the activity of an enzyme implicated in anaerobic

energy production in Mytilus edulis was examined

by a series of experiments in the laboratory.

2. Enzymatic response to declining D. O. concentrations

occurred within 48 hrs.

3. Following 6 days of exposure to a constant D. O. con-

centration, enzyme activity varied inversely with D.

O. concentrations down to and including 2.3 mg//.

4. Enzyme activity was suppressed at a D. O. concentra-

tion of 1 mg//.

5. The significance of these findings to the bay mussel's

ability to withstand hypoxia is briefly discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

Although fouling animals have harmful effects upon

the submerged structure, they can be used as indicators of

changing environmental characters in coastal and harbor

waters. In farms which engage in oyster or pearl oyster

culture by means of the raft system, the fouling commu-
nity is generally a more important and abundant indicator

than the benthic one. The large number of fixed rafts

which are widely distributed in the Bay of Hamana-ko

serve as suitable substrata for attachment of fouling

organisms.

From November 1972 to November 1973 test pipes

were exposed to obtain information on the abundance,

horizontal or vertical distribution, and seasonality of at-

tachment of fouling organisms in the waters of oyster

farms in the Bay of Hamana-ko.

MATERIALS and METHOD

The Hamana-ko is divided into 2 parts by a peninsula

which extends from the northern coast southward into

the central region of the bay; the western part is the

main region and is called "Hon-ko," while the eastern

part is known as the inlet of "Shonai-ko" (Figure 1).

Test pipes were exposed at 5 stations; station A was lo-

cated at the mouth of Hon-ko and the remaining 4

stations were staggered away from the mouth towards the

innermost extension of Shonai-ko. Water depth of all

stations was less than 3 m. Grey polyvinylchloride piping

with an outer diameter of 5 cm was used in this study.

Pipes were driven vertically into the sea bottom in order

1 Present address: Department of Fisheries, Faculty of Agriculture,

University of Tokyo, Tokyo 113, Japan
2 Present address: Fisheries Laboratory, Faculty of Agriculture,

University of Tokyo, Shizuoka Prefecture 431-02, Japan

to collect a series of fouling organisms between the surface

and the bottom layers. Three months after embedding,

test pipes were removed from each station and replaced

with new ones. In this manner, 5 test pipes which had been

exposed for a 3-month period were collected 4 times at

each station during the 1-year experimental study. Col-

lected pipes were cut into sections at intervals of 30 cm
between the mean tidal level and sea bottom and subse-

quently fouling organisms were stored in approximately

Pacific Ocean

Figure 1

Map of the Bay of Hamano-ko and Location of Test Stations

in Shonai-ko
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10% formalin in order to preserve them, pending obser-

vation and measurement.

Analyses included identification of sessile organisms, ob-

servation of attaching and covering order among domi-

nant species. Subsequently, those fouling organisms at-

tached on the upper 10 cm length of each 30cm section

were scraped from all test pipes. The fouling organisms

from each station were classified into 12 groups, i. e.,

Algae, Porifera, Hydrozoa, Actiniaria, Turbellaria, Poly-

chaeta, Bryozoa, Bivalvia, Cirripedia, Amphipoda, Asci-

diacea, and Miscellaneous.

The miscellaneous group was composed primarily of

mud and amphipod tubes on November-February pipes,

and fragments of seaweeds or animals on February-May

pipes at all stations. Tentative identification of principal

fouling animals was made by the authors, and specific

identifications of tubeworms and barnacles were con-

ducted by two specialists. The wet weight of each species

or group was determined separately after removal of ex-

cess liquid with a paper blotter.

Observations of sea conditions, water temperature,

chlorinity and dissolved oxygen at surface and at bottom

layers, and transparency were carried out monthly from

November 1972 to November 1974 at each station. In

this paper results of observations from February 1973 to

January 1974 were used for analyses of sea conditions.

RESULTS

Sea Conditions at Exposure Stations: The amplitudes

of seasonal variations in temperature, chlorinity and dis-

solved oxygen at the surface and bottom layers increased

gradually with distance away from the mouth of Hon-ko
to the inner part of Shonai-ko. The surface temperature

fluctuated seasonally from 7°C to 27 °C at station A, and
from 2°Cto33°Cat station E; and the bottom tempera-

ture from 7°C to 27 °C at station A, and 6°C to 31°C at

station E. At the mouth of Hon-ko, the monthly tempera-

ture change at the surface almost coincided with that at

the bottom througho it the year, due to good mixing

caused by a strong tidal current in this area. However, in

Shonai-ko it is suggested that thermoclines were formed

during summer and winter based upon marked differ-

ences in temperature between surface and bottom water.

The chlorinity of both layers changed seasonally from

16.0%o to 18.8% at station A, and from 8.6% to 16.0%o

at station E. In Shonai-ko, monthly changes in chlorinity

of both layers appeared to fluctuate in parallel with each

other, and the surface chlorinity was consistently lower

than that of the bottom. The above mentioned observa-

tions suggest that the changing rate of sea water in this

area was small and monthly fluctuations of chlorinity were

mainly controlled by fresh water flowing from rivers.

Monthly changes in dissolved oxygen of both layers at

all stations displayed comparatively smooth concave

curves exhibiting a depression in summer. Irregular in-

crease or decrease of dissolved oxygen which occurred

from May to October seems to be related to the appear-

ance or disappearance of red tides which frequently oc-

curred from early summer through fall in Shonai-ko. Un-
fortunately, however, knowledge regarding the influence

of low dissolved oxygen on fouling animals is nonexistent.

Water conditions at station A probably varied accord-

ing to those of open coastal water running into the bay.

In view of the differences in the CL-T diagrams shown

for each station in Figure 2, it is suggested that open

Station E •

12 15 18

Chlorinity

Figure 2

Chlorinity - Temperature Diagrams of Bottom Water Layers

at Stations A, C, and E
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coastal water did not directly reach the central part of

Shonai-ko.

Fouling Biomasses and their Community Compositions:

Fouling biomass, which is given as the average weight per

50 cm length of test pipe, varied from season to season.

Biomass was small in winter and spring, and large in sum-

mer and fall at all stations, as shown in Figure 3. Biomass

at stations A and B was larger than at stations C, D, and

E in winter and spring, but smaller in summer and fall.

Maximum biomass for each station was found on August-

Table 1

Distributions and seasonal abundance of fouling organisms on three month — test pipes.

The relative abundance of each species indicates with their weight ratio to total fouling weight;

XX abundant (up to 75%), X common (74 to 50%), + present (49 to 25%) and — rare (less than 25%).

Station

Exposed month*

Miscellaneous

Algae

Porifera

Halichondria panicea (Pallas, 1766)

Hydrozoa

Actiniaria

Turbellaria

Polychaeta

Errantia

Hydroides sp.

Mercierella enigmatica Fauvel, 1923

Bryozoa

Conopeum reticulum (Linnaeus, 1767)

Bugula nerilina (Linnaeus, 1758)

Bugula californica Robertson, 1905

Tricellaria occidentalis (Trask, 1857)

Dakaria subovoidea (D'Orbigny, 1852)

Bivalvia

Musculus (Musculista) senhousia

(Benson, 1842)

Mytilus edulis Linnaeus, 1758

Anomia chinensis Philippi, 1849

Crassostrea gigas (Thunberg, 1793)

Cirripedia

Balanus (Megabalanus) rosa Pilsbry, 1916

Balanus ampkitrite amphitrite Darwin

sensu Harding, 1962

Balanus trigonus Darwin, 1854

Balanus albicostalus albicostatus

Pilsbry, 1916

Balanus reticulalus Utinomi, 1967

Balanus uliginosus Utinomi, 1967

Balanus improvisus Darwin, 1854

Amphipoda
Ascidiacea

Compound ascidians

Styela sp.

Styela plicata (Lesueur, 1823)

XX +
- +

XX X X X + XX

XX -

X + X X

XX XX -
- XX

XX - X

+ +

•Exposed month; 1: November to February, 2: February to May, 3: May to August and 4: August to November.
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November pipes at stations A, B, and C, on May-August
pipes at stations D and E, respectively. The greatest abun-
dance of fouling organisms was obtained from May-Au-
gust pipe at station E taken from a depth of 50 - 100cm;
it weighed 7.5kg/50cm (790cm3

), and showed a maxi-
mum thickness of about 10cm of fouling accumulation.

60
c
"5

o

Nov.-Feb. Feb.-May May-Aug. Aug.-Nov.

Exposed Month

Figure 3

Seasonal Changes of Average Fouling Weight in grams (log scale)

per 50 cm Length on three month-test Pipe at each Station

The composition of the principal fouling animal com-
munities was simple in winter, and the number of species

increased in developed communities during summer and
fall, particularly at stations B and C (Table 1). During

development of the fouling communities, important ani-

mal groups at each station included the following: barna-

cles were dominant at station A ; tubeworms and barnacles

at station B
;
bryozoans, mollusks and barnacles at station

C; and tubeworms, mollusks and barnacles at stations D
and E. Attachment of a tubeworm (Hydroides sp.) oc-

curred at stations A, B, and C, and was especially abun-

dant at station B, where it was observed year round. Merci-

erella enigmatica was abundant at stations D and E, but

a few instances of attachment of this species occurred at

station C. The peaks of settlement and growth of both

species of tubeworms appeared on May-August pipes.

Bryozoans Bugula neritina, B. californica, and Dakaria

subovoidea rarely occurred at stations A and B, while the

same was observed for Conopeum reticulum at stations C
and E; in comparison, however, Tricellaria occidentalis

was present at station C with an attaching peak on the

May-August pipe. Musculus senhousia was abundant at

stations C, D, and E, and the optimum season for attach-

ment and growth of this species differed among these 3

stations. Anomia chinensis, Crassostrea gigas, and Mytilus

edulis were observed at stations A, B, and C. Mytilus edulis

is widely distributed in Hon-ko, while it is limited in

Shonai-ko. The reason for this restricted distribution can

be attributed to low chlorinity which may interrupt the

new settlements of this species. Balanus rosa, B. amphi-

trite amphitrite, and B. trigonus were abundant at station

A, and a few attachments of these 3 species occurred at

station B. Balanus albicostatus albicostatus occurred only

at station A, but was found commonly on rafts distributed

in Shonai-ko. Balanus reticulatus, which forms large clus-

ters, was abundant at stations B, C, D, and E. Balanus

improvisus, which immigrated recently into Japanese wa-
ters (Utinomi, 1966), overlapped with B. reticulatus in

its distribution. A few individuals of B. uliginosus were

found at station E. Compound ascidians were found at-

tached at stations B, C, D, and E in winter, Styela sp.

and S. plicata at stations A and C in summer.

Attaching Season and Covering Phenomena
of Important Fouling Animals:

The peaks of attachment and growth of Balanus rosa,

Hydroides sp., Mercierella enigmatica, Tricellaria occi-

dentalis, and Musculus senhousia occurred on May-Au-
gust pipes, and those of Balanus a. amphitrite, B. trigonus,

B. reticulatus, Bugula neritina, and Styela sp. on August-

November pipes (Table 1 )

.

The interpretation of seasonal attachment and growth

of fouling animals is complicated by biological and envi-

ronmental factors. Competition relating to spatial occupa-

tion or covering phenomena among species seems to be

one of the important factors of fouling succession (Hoshi-

ai, 1961; Kajihara, 1964). Attachment of Balanus a.

amphitrite on the May-August pipe and on the August-

November pipe at station B, for example, may be checked

by the initial occupation of space by, or faster growth

of, Hydroides sp. and B. reticulatus. The restricted at-

tachment of B. reticulatus to surface section on May-
August pipes at stations C, D, and E was caused by

a large cluster of Tricellaria occidentalis and Mercierel-

la enigmatica attached on to the pipes at depths
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lower than 50cm (Figure 4) . Attachment of B. reticulatus

usually occurred on the surface of pipes or shells of the

same species, but no growing individuals of this species

could be observed on the surface of Mercierella enigma-

tica, Tricellaria occidentalis, and Musculus senhousia.

Mercierella enigmatica attached on and covered clusters

of Balanus reticulatus, and also Tricellaria occidentalis

attached to B. reticulatus and Mercierella enigmatica.

Musculus senhousia covered completely on the above 3

species (Figure 4). These relations suggest that there is a

Depth Station C Station D Station E
(cm)

Figure 4

Vertical Distribution of Four Important Species at Stations C, D, E,

Showing their respective Weights found on 10 cm Length at different

Depths on three month-test Pipe. Positions of Species at each Depth

are arranged from Left to Right according to Accumulating Order,

r Balanus reticulatus e Mercierella enigmatica

o Tricellaria occidentalis s Musculus senhousia

ranking of covering order among the 4 species mentioned

above, as follows : Balanus reticulatus < Mercierella enig-

matica < Tricellaria occidentalis < Musculus senhousia.

Fouling Community: The chlorinity of sea water in the

Bay of Hamana-ko has shown year by year increase since

1954 at the time when the reconstruction of the entrance

to this bay was completed, such that the seasonal mini-

mum value of chlorinity at the mouth area has become

greater than 16% in 1968 (Ai, 1968). Therefore, it is

speculated that Balanus uliginosus, Musculus senhousia

and Mercierella enigmatica living in brackish waters (U-

tinomi, 1967; Hartmann-Schroder, 1967) must have

immigrated into this bay prior to 1965, and their habitats

were moved and limited into the inner part of Shonai-ko

owing to a successional increase in chlorinity at the mouth

part area. Field observation and larval rearing experi-

ments of the tubeworms Hydroides norvegica and Merci-

erella enigmatica suggested that there is perhaps some re-

lationship between the high degree of attachment of these

tubeworms and outbreak of dinoflagellate red tides (Ara-

kawa, 1971). It is presumed that planktonic dinoflagel-

lates in red tides, which occurred frequently in Shonai-ko

during this study and in particular from early sum-

mer through fall, may have played an important

forage role supporting the high degree attachment of

Mercierella enigmatica in this area.

In several bays located in the central and southern parts

of Japan, Balanus a. amphitrite and B. reticulatus exhibit

patterns of distribution in the same region, and attach-

ment of the former species has been reported to be gener-

ally more abundant than that of the latter species (Kawa-

hara, 1961; Kajihara, 1964). Upon inspection of the

distribution pattern of both species in Shonai-ko, B. reti-

culatus seems to be a more euryhaline barnacle than B. a.

amphitrite. The first record of B. improvisus in this bay

was in 1962 (Utinomi, 1966). During this study, fouling

by this species was not severe, but some notice should be

taken of the fact that this species has 2 attachment seasons

during the period from spring to fall in Shonai-ko. Balanus

rosa on November-February and February-May pipes at

station A is believed to be the result of the transportation

of free-swimming larvae from open coastal waters, in

view of the fact that a new attachment of this species was

found for the first time on oyster-culturing rafts in the

mouth of Hon-ko during the end of 1972.

The character of the fouling community at each station

may be represented by combination of dominant species

which occurred during the period of peak fouling, i. e.,

Balanus rosa - B. a. amphitrite community at station A
(mouth part community) ; Balanus reticulatus - Hydroides

sp. at station B (central part community) ; Balanus reticu-
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latus - Musculus senhousia - Tricellaria occidentalis at

station C (central-inner part community) ; Balanus reti-

culatus - Musculus senhousia - Mercierella enigmatica

at stations D and E (inner part community).

In the oyster fishery of this bay, some relationships are

seen to exist between seasonal rotation of culturing areas

and distributional regions of the above mentioned fouling

communities, such as the mouth community corresponds

to areas of oyster spat collection, the central and central-

inner communities to culturing areas from early summer

through fall, and inner community to culturing in winter

and spring.

SUMMARY

1. Community composition, abundance and seasonality

of attachment of fouling animals were investigated for

periods of 3 months each from November 1972 to Novem-

ber 1973 by exposing polyvinylchloride pipes in the Bay

of Hamana-ko.

2. Species numbers and fouling biomass were small in

winter but increased from early summer to fall. The

greatest degree of attachment was 7.5 kg per 50cm length

of pipe, which occurred on May-August pipes exposed

at the inner part of the bay.

3. Two species of barnacles, one mollusk, one bryozoan

and two tubeworm species dominated during seasons of

biological prosperity. Based upon competition related to

spatial occupation among dominant species, it is suggested

that there is a covering order ranking as follows:

Balanus reticulatus < Mercierella enigmatica < Tricel-

laria occidentalis < Musculus senhousia.

4. The fouling animals which were found from the

mouth of Hon-ko to the inner part of Shonai-ko are

divided into 4 communities : Balanus rosa - B. a. amphi-

trite (mouth part), Balanus reticulatus - Hydroides sp.

(central part), B. reticulatus - Musculus senhousia - Tri-

cellaria occidentalis (central-inner part), and B. reticu-

latus -Musculus senhousia - Mercierella enigmatica com-

munities (inner part).
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First Records and Adaptive Significance of Boring

into a Free-Living Scleractinian Coral {Heteropsammia michelini)

by a Date Mussel {Lithophaga lessepsiana)

BY

PATRICK M. ARNAUD and BERNARD A. THOMASSIN

Station Marine d'Endoume et Centre d'Oceanographie, 13007 Marseille, France

(3 Plates; 2 Text figures)

Boring by various mytilid species (belonging to the gen-

era Lithophaga and Botula) into attached living coral

colonies has been recorded or described from different

regions: for example, from Ghardaqa, Red Sea (Bert-

ram, 1936; Gohar & Soliman, 1963; Soliman, 1969),

from the Great Barrier Reef (Otter, 1937) and from the

gulf of Manaar (Appukuttan, 1972). A review of the

problem has been presented by Soliman (1969).

Recently, Goreau et al. discovered a new mytilid genus

and species, Fungiacava eilatensis Soot-Ryen, boring into

free-living fungiid corals (Fungia, Cycloseris, Diaseris).

But the boring into free-living scleractinians by mytilids

of the genus Lithophaga was unknown until one of us

(B. A. T) discovered the occurrence of such a borer in

specimens of Heteropsammia michelini Milne-Edwards &

Haime from the Tulearreef complex (SW of Madagascar).

The date mussel involved was identified (by P. M. A.) as

Lithophaga (Leiosolenus) lessepsiana Vaillant, 1865.

DESCRIPTION of the BURROWS
into Heteropsammia michelini

The association between Heteropsammia michelini as well

as H. cochlea Spengler (and also with Heterocyathus

species) and the sipunculid worm Aspidosiphon coralli-

cola Sluiter', sometimes living with the small bivalve

Jousseaumiella ? heteropsammia Bourne is now well do-

cumented (Bouvier, 1894a, 1894b, 1895; Schindewolf,

1959, 1960; Cutler, 1965; Feustel, 1965).

So, it was very surprising to observe that some corals

had 2 holes instead of the one (sipunculid) burrow, as

described and figured by these authors. The second orifice

{Lithophaga lessepsiana burrow) is generally situated on

the corallite wall, just above the aperture of the sipun-

culid coiled tube; the angle between the 2 holes is 0° to

5° in 76% of the cases (Table 1 ) . But on a few specimens

it is slightly shifted according to the shape of the dead

part of the polyp. Exceptionally it opens at the opposite

side of the sipunculid hole (4.40%). Sometimes this last

hole does open on the flat basement area.

Table 1

Orientation of the aperture of Lithophaga lessepsiana

burrow in relation to the aperture of the Aspidosiphon

corallicola coiled-tube, taken as a reference.

Angle between the 2 Number of specimens Ratio

apertures (degrees) (among 89 infested) 1

(%)

0-5 68 74.73

6-10 3 3.30

11-20 5 5.49

21-30 3 3.30

31-40 3 3.30

41-50 1 1.10

51-60 1 1.10

61-70 1 1.10

71-80

81-90 1 1.10

91-120

121-150 4 4.40

'2 Heteropsammia michelini are infested each by 2 Lithophaga speci-

1 — A. jukesii Baird
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The orifices of well grown Lithophaga lessepsiana al-

ways take the form of a vertical or slightly oblique slit,

2 - 3mm high (rarely up to 4.6mm) and 1 - l|mm broad.

This slit has a constriction near the middle, and the

broadest part of the slit is always located above this con-

striction. This fact is of special interest as it is related to

the anomalous position of the animal in the burrow (see

below). In young specimens, the same orifice is not

shaped like this, but is just a narrow lined slit. In large

specimens of Heteropsammia michelini and in the case of

large Lithophaga, the surface of the coral basement is

frequently raised at the level of the slit-constriction, and

a ridge is formed around the burrow orifice. The same

morphological changes have been recorded for other

corals bored by date mussels : Montipora and Stylophora

(Gohar & Soliman, 1963). The entrance burrow is con-

sequently elongated into a canal (2 - 4mm long)
,
occupied

by the siphons.

When the sipunculid Aspidosiphoncorallicolaextendsits

tube within the dense sclerenchym of the lower part of the

polyp, Lithophaga lessepsiana bores into a light coenen-

chym (more dense at the surface) at the upper part of

the coral. The interior of the burrow of the bivalve is

differentiated into 2 regions corresponding to the deposit-

areas on the shell, but mainly induced by the peculiar

orientation of the mussel. Lithophaga lessepsiana is the

first species of this genus to be recorded living with the

umbo situated downward, and the valves opening upward
(thus resembling Fungiacava)

.

The median part of the dorsal margin of the valves

has an angular outline. This protuberance seems to allow

rocking movements of the shell. In big specimens of

Heteropsammia, the Lithophaga burrow is longer than the

length of the shell and so the borer can move forward and

backward (as in other species of Lithophaga) . The distal

region (head end) of the burrow seems to conform to the

shell shape, but the proximal one (aperture end) is

broader and a thick lamellate calcareous deposit covers

the walls.

In cross section, the burrow is oval and flattened at the

ceiling in the proximal and middle parts. On the distal

•§ of the ceiling a slight ridge marks the groove between

the umbonal regions of the shell valves.

Boring by Lithophaga is frequently parallel to the base-

ment of the corallite, but boring along oblique axes is

sometimes observed. No correlation is evident between the

position of the aperture of the Lithophaga burrow and the

great axis of the calice or of the 2 calices in the case of

Heteropsammia michelini forma gemmata (Table 2).

More frequently, as the date mussel bores along the

greater axis of the basement of the coral, a lip is secreted

by the polyp along the margins of the apertures of the

sipunculid and the mussel burrows.

Table 2

Orientation of the aperture of Lithophaga lessepsiana

burrow in relation to the great axis of the corallum of

Heteropsammia michelini (or of the two polyps in H.

michelini form gemmata), taken as a reference.

Angle between Lithophaga

burrow and corallum great

axis (degrees)

Number of specimens

(among 87 infested) 2

Ratio

(%)

0-5 11 12.36

6-10 5 5.62

11-20 6 6.74

21-30 9 10.11

31-40 11 12.36

41-50 11 "
. .", 12.36

51-60 9 10.11

61-70 8 8.98

71-80 7 7.87

81-90 9 10.11

91-120 1 1.12

121-150 2 2.24

22 Heteropsammia michelini are infested each by 2 Lithophaga speci-

mens.

Explanation of Figures / to 4

Figures / and 2: Lithophaga lessepsiana burrows into Heteropsam-

mia michelini specimens, from Tulear lagoon, coll. B. Thomassin,

station 735 (Figure /) and station 732 (Figure 2).

figure 3: a and b. Burrow apertures of Lithophaga lessepsiana

opening just above the sipunculid holes into Heteropsammia miche-

lini. (a) from N. W. Lizard Island (Austral. Mus. coll. no.

G.14477pt, material of Goreau & Yonge, 1968)
;

(b) from

Tulear lagoon, coll. B. Thomassin, station 731. c. Burrow of

Lithophaga lessepsiana situated at the opposite side of the sipuncu-

lid burrow, from Tulear lagoon, coll. B. Thomassin, station D.40.

d. Burrowing by Lithophaga lessepsiana into Heteropsammia miche-

lini f. gemmata along a transverse axis, inducing a callus at the

aperture, from Lizard Island, Austral. Mus. coll. no. G.14477pt.

Figure 4; Infestation of Lithophaga lessepsiana (small burrow

apertures) into Heteropsammia michelini, from Seychelles, coll. J. S.

Gardiner, station F
2 ,
BMNH no. 1939.7.20.1076-1175.
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By transverse cuts and X-ray photographs at various

depths through the corallite (tomographic method), a

thin calcareous deposit can be observed on all sides of

the Lithophaga cavity.

Burrowing of Heteropsammia by Lithophaga was only

observed by us into corals of medium size (length about

11mm; breadth about 13mm; height between 10 and 13

mm). The largest Lithophaga were found in the largest

specimens of Heteropsammia michelini (dimensions of

the biggest specimen observed, from Lizard Island:

length 26.8 mm; breadth 19.9 mm; height 22.9mm).
Generally the height of the burrow attains § of the length

of the corallite at the boring level. Boring does not seem

to cause backward extension of the denser surface calci-

fication.

LIFE and ADAPTIVE SIGNIFICANCE
of the ASSOCIATION

Heteropsammia michelini generally lives on the surface

of coarse, slightly silted sediments, in areas exposed to

turbid and strong bottom streams, in the deep zones of

the outer reef slopes, or on lagoonal bottoms. The corals

may be moved about by the associated sipunculid, and the

trail is approximately 5mm deep of the coral height)

.

Thus, the aperture of the mussel burrow lies very close to

the surface of the sand. With the animal living ventral

side uppermost, its inhalent siphon is situated upwards

and its exhalent siphon downwards (this disposition in-

duces the shape of the burrow aperture). Thus, the in-

halent siphon is better located to draw in water with

phytoplankton and fine nutritive particles, abundant in

the bottom stream, without drawing in the coarse organic

and inorganic (mostly sand) particles or the silty film of

the bottom surface.

The boring by all the species of Lithophaga is not mech-

anical but probably the result of chemical action (Yonge,

1955, 1963; Turners Boss, 1962; Appukuttan, 1972).

Absence of mechanical boring is indicated in the case of

L. lessepsiana by the absence of scraping on the surface of

Heteropsammia michelini newly infested by young date

mussels. Furthermore, the chemical attack could contri-

bute to the killing of the coral polyp when the growing

mollusk begins to affect the deep parts of the corallum.

In the case of H. michelini f. gemmata it may happen that

only one of the two polyps is killed by such a process.

As the Lithophaga is always living above the sipunculid,

some contact between the 2 burrows may occur. In some

cases a thin calcareous layer still separates the Lithophaga

from the center or some part of the coiled tube of the si-

punculid. In a later stage, an opening a few millimeters

large (2 -3mm) appears between the two burrows, but

no obvious injury seems to have been caused to the in-

habitants.

The death of the free-living scleractinian has no fatal

consequence for the sipunculid adapted to an endopsam-
mic life. On the contrary, it results indirectly in the death

of Lithophaga by the sequence of events: First, the cal-

careous algae Peyssonelia and encrusting Melobesiae will

grow on the dead coral and eventually will close the aper-

ture of the mytilid burrow
;
second, as the dead coral does

not keep itself at the surface of sediment (presumably by

ciliary action), it sinks into it and the mollusk dies.

The size of the date mussel is limited by the size of the

living coral. A similar problem was encountered by Bul-
lock & Boss (1971) in the boring of Lithophaga (Myo-

forceps) aristata (Dillwyn) within the plates of 2 tropical

chitons (the panamic Chiton stokesii Broderip, and the

Caribbean C. tuberculatus Linnaeus)

.

These two remarkable adaptations (shell living ventral

side uppermost and chemical boring into coral tissues)

are very similar to those presented by Fungiacava eilat-

ensis, living in the coelenteron of the free-living fungiid

corals (Goreau, Goreau, Soot-Ryen & Yonge, 1969;

Goreau, Goreau & Yonge, 1972; Yonge, 1974) ; in this

Fungiacava, there is a chemical boring by the mantle

which completely enclosed the shell, too delicate to have

any mechanical action.

Possibly Lithophaga cumingiana also can live ventral

side uppermost: in Otter's (1937) text figure 2, there

is a discrepancy between the drawings of the longitudinal

section and the transverse section (figs. 2 A-B). As
these transverse sections show an 8-shaped aperture

largest at the upper part, and since the largest part of the

8-shaped aperture (commonly occupied by the inhalent

siphon in Lithophaga species) is the upper one in Otter's

transverse sections, the position of his L. cumingiana

(with the ventral side lowermost) is questionable.

GEOGRAPHICAL DISTRIBUTION

and HOST SPECIFICITY

Distribution of Heteropsammia michelini Commu-
nities

The distribution of Heteropsammia michelini in the

vicinity of Tulear is indicated in Figure 10. Significant

populations of large specimens are living in patches of

coarse sandy lagoonal biotopes in the back areas of passes
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Figure io

Map of the Tulear Region showing Localities of Samples

of Heteropsammia michelini:

# living specimens not infested

O living specimens with Lithophaga lessepsiana

B dead specimens not infested

dead specimens with Lithophaga lessepsiana

(13m deep) ; small specimens are encountered deeper on

the outer barrier reef slope, but in lesser abundance (un-

published observations and Pichon (1974). The dis-

tribution of these communities and their associated fauna

was reviewed by Thomassin (1971).

The ecological conditions in the two localities where

other dense populations of Heteropsammia michelini

(with or without Heterocyathus aequicostatus and H.

rousseauanus) were reported were as follows:

- shallow bottom outward fringing coral reefs : Nosy-Be,

Madagascar (Pichon, 1974: Plante, pers. comm.),

Seychelles (Taylor, 1968) ;
Inhaca, Mozambique

(Macnae & Kalk, 1958); Nha Trang, Viet Nam
( G. Deroux, pers. comm. ) and Philippines off Sambo-

nangan, Basilan strait ("Challenger" station 212:

Moseley, 1881; Murray, 1895).

- lagoonal bottoms: Maldives (Gardiner & Waugh,
1939), Great Barrier Reef, Lizard Island (Goreau &

Yonge, 1968) and New Caledonia, St. Vincent bay

and Noumea bay (Salvat, 1964; P Laboute & M.
Wysmann-Best, pers. comm.).

These conditions are closely similar to those described

from Tulear lagoon: coarse sands, between 10 and 25m
deep (more frequently 13 to 17m), exposed to turbid

streams.

Associated are scattered populations of green algae

(Udotea, Caulerpa, Pseudocodium, Avrainvillea erecta),

dense epipsammic foraminiferal populations (species of O-

perculinella, Marginopora and Miliolidae), and an endo-

fauna belonging to an aspect of the coarse sand communi-

ty (Thomassin, 1973).

Characters and Distribution of Lithophaga

lessepsiana

The specimens of Lithophaga lessepsiana living in

Heteropsammia michelini observed during our investi-

gations exhibit the characters typical of the subgenus

Leiosolenus Carpenter, 1856 (as defined by Lamy, 1937

Explanation of Figures 5 to 7

Figure 5: Vertical section of Heteropsammia michelini infested by

Lithophaga lessepsiana (the mollusk is living with the ventral side

uppermost), from Tulear lagoon, coll. B. Thomassin, station 735

specimen A.

Figure 6: Vertical section of Heteropsammia michelini infested by Figure 7: Horizontal section of Heteropsammia michelini burrowed

Lithophaga lessepsiana (the floor of the mollusk's burrow is con- by Lithophaga lessepsiana, from Tulear lagoon, coll. B. Thomassin,

nected with that of the sipunculid), from Zanzibar, coll. Wells. station 735, specimen A.
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and Turner & Boss, 1962), namely a thin, uniform cal-

careous incrustation of the valves and lack of posterior

prolongation.

Their valves are devoid of sulci and dorso-ventral lira-

tions, and are only sculptured with fine growth lines ; the

maximum length observed for these specimens is about

20mm (material from Lizard Island, observed by X-ray).

These characters together with others point to Lithophaga

(Leiosolenus) lessepsiana Vaillant, 1865, and an examina-

tion of the type material of this species (preserved in the

Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle in Paris) has con-

firmed this identification.

This species was previously recorded from Suez (type

locality), Eilat (Fishelson, 1973), Gulf of Tadjourah,

Aden and Madagascar (Lamy, 1937). Two other records

are dubious: Suez (Fischer, 1870) and Obock (Jous-

seaume, 1888) ; the former because (as already pointed

out by Lamy, 1937) Fischer seems to have misidentified,

under this name, a large species of Lithophaga having

posterior prolongations; and the latter because the speci-

men observed (from a dead Chama) was badly pre-

served and had been broken during its examination.

On the other hand, our material seems very similar to

the specimens from Ghardaqa, named Lithophaga cumin-

giana Dunker by Gohar & Soliman (1969). Their identi-

fication of this material is questionable mainly since their

specimens are devoid of prolongations (L. cumingiana is a

representative of Labis, a subgenus characterized by semi-

cylindrical and smooth prolongations).

Infestation of Heteropsammia michelini

During our investigations, infestation of free-living

scleractinians by Lithophaga lessepsiana was recorded

only from Heteropsammia michelini. It was never ob-

served in solitary corals living in identical or similar bio-

topes {Heterocyathus aequicostatus Milne-Edwards &
Haime, and H. rousseauanus Milne-Edwards & Haime).

This is true not only for the Malagasian populations (Tu-

lear and Nosy-Be), but also for other Indian Ocean re-

gions (Seychelles, Zanzibar, Nicobar) . On the other hand,

this infestation has never been observed in the other spe-

cies of Heteropsammia: H. cochlea Spengler (Bouvier,

1895; Schindewolf, 1959; Feustel, 1965; our obser-

vations on museum collections).

We must state that J. S. Gardiner was the first to note

this infestation in Heteropsammia michelini, as he wrote

on the label of a specimen of this species from the Sey-

iou Siou
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Distribution of Heteropsammia michelini in the Indopacific Region:

% not infested

O with Lithophaga lessepsiana

A distribution of Lithophaga lessepsiana from previous records
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Table 3

Infestation rate of Heteropsammia michelini by Lithophaga lessepsiana in the Indo-Pacific.

Regions

Depth

(m)

Number of

infested

specimens

Total number

of specimens

examined Ratio

Madagascar, Tulear 12 1 5 1/5 BT.731

Madagascar, Tulear 13 2 36 1/18 is 1 Joe

Madagascar, Tulear 13 3 i in1/

/

P.TD I J60

Madagascar, Tulear oc
OQ 1/14 BT 737

I^ladagascar, Tulear 13 16 369 1/23 BT.741

Madagascar, Tulear 12 2 7 1/3 BT.742

Madagascar, Tulear 11 1 2 1/2 D.43

Madagascar, Tulear 12 1 2 1/2 D.44

Madagascar, Nosy Be 1 29 .
1/29 coll. Pichon D.12

Madagascar, Nosy Iranja 30 o 14 o coll. Plante

Madagascar, N. Nosy Mitsio QO U Q3 roll Plantp NM4 C 22 fi 70

Madagascar, N. Nosy Nlitsio 45 4 coll. Plante NM.9.E.23.6.70

Pnrt i ion ipcp Kn<st Africa 2 BMNH. 1934.8. 5.3.st.

3

Zanzibar Danzi reef 14-30 3 9 1/3 coll. Wells

Zanzibar, Wasin 38,8 3 47 1/15 BMNH.1950.10.11.29

A in l T"n n t f1 *;r\ ill ii uuicj 95 1 BMNH. 1939.7.20.770

Seychelles 86,8 27 329 1/12 BMNH. 1939.7.20.1076-1175 and

BMNH. 1939.7.20.767

Seychelles 95,2 11 221 1/20 BMNH.1939.7.20.667-766,st.Fl

Seychelles 1 34 1/34 BMNH. 1973. 5.22.4

Maldives, Haddumati I. 1 4 1/4 BMNH.1939.7.20.771-775

Maldives, Miladdumaddu I. 7 BMNH. 1939.7.20.776-781

Andaman 3 BMNH. 1928.4.20.11. 13

Nicabar, Tillanchong I. 92 G. SCHEER, pers. comm.

Sunda Strait 45 136 Kijes Danish txp. Kei l. st.csj

Lombok 4 Siboga Exp. st. 33

Lombok 50

Dangar-Besar 20 Siboga Exp. st. 313

Philippines. Bohol I. 108-540 75 from SEMPER (1872)

Philippines, Bohol I. 28-476 up to 2,500 Albatross Philippine Exp.

Chinese Sea 1(?) 13 1/13 BMNH. 1835. 12.27.8

Great Barrier Reef, Australia,

Lizard I. 13 1 Queensland Mus. G.7484

N.W. Lizard I. 23 2 7 1/3 Australian Mus. G. 14447

N.E. Lizard I. 23 4 66 1/16 coll. VERON, G.B.R. Exp. 1973

Port Curtis 33,6 1 96 1/96 Australian Mus. G. 14580

Port Curtis 33,6 2 57 1/28 Australian Mus. G.14581

Port Curtis 33,6 2 83 1/41 Australian Mus. G.14582

New Caledonia 2 BMNH. 1880.3.30.1-2

New Caledonia 7 BMNH. 1889.2.1. 1-12

New Caledonia, Baie de St. Vincent 1 coll. CHEVALIER

Eniwetok (Mutival I.) 1 8 1/8 BMNH.coll. GARDINER
1973.5.22.3

Explanation of Figures 8, 9

Figure 8: X-ray photograph in the horizontal plane of infested

Heteropsammia michelini showing place of Lithophaga burrow and

sipunculid burrcu, from Tulear lagoon, coll. B. Thomassin, station

735.

Figure 9: X-ray photograph in the horizontal plane of Hetero-

psammia michelini f. gemmata burrowed by Lithophaga lessepsiana

transversely to the great axis of the scleractinian, from Lizard Island,

coll. Austral. Mus.
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chelles: "with Lithodomus sp." (BMNH 1939.7.20.767,

coll. Gardiner, sta. F 2, 31 fms).

The geographical distribution of the infestation, and

the ratio of Heteropsammia michelini specimens bored

by Lithophaga lessepsiana are reported in Table 3 and

mapped in Figure 11.

From the Indian Ocean we have reported this infesta-

tion only from the western part: Madagascar (Tulear,

Nosy-Be), Zanzibar, Seychelles, Maldives (Haddumati

and Miladdumaddu atolls) . It seems to be absent from the

East Indian Ocean, where even dense populations of He-

teropsammia michelini are devoid of bivalves: Madras

strait, Andaman and Nicobar archipelagos (G. Scheer,

pers. comm.) or Sunda strait (collections of the Rijks-

museum van Natuurlijke Historie, Leiden).

From the Pacific Ocean, infestation was recorded from

the lagoonal bottoms of the Great Barrier Reef (around

Lizard Island, material of Goreau & Yonge, 1968; Great

Barrier Reef Expedition 1973, Veron coll.; and off Gate-

comb Head, Port Curtis), from the New Caledonian

barrier reef (St Vincent bay), and also from the Marshall

archipelago (Eniwetok, Gardiner coll.). No Lithophaga

boring in Heteropsammia was found in the important

material collected around the Philippine archipelago

{Albatross Philippine Exp. 1907-1909, about 2 500 spe-

cimens; Siboga coll.) or in the vicinity of Nha-Trang,

South Viet Nam (G. Deroux, pers. comm.).

In comparison with the infestation ratio of Fungiacava

eilatensis in fungiid corals (in the gulf of Eilat reaching

80% and up to 12 specimens in a single Fungia according

to Goreau, Goreau & Yonge, 1972) , infestation by Litho-

phaga lessepsiana is far less heavy.

Infestation of Stylophora Species

Vai'llant (1865) and Fishelson (1973) report the

boring of Lithophaga lessepsiana within the branched

corals Stylophora pistillata on the coral reefs of the north-

ern Red Sea. Boring into the coral is favoured by the

structure of the coral branches: dense at the surface, but

light within. Thus, burrows occur mainly along the long

axis of the branches. Ten months after the death of the

Stylophora, the date mussels are killed by calcareous algae

{Lithothamnion) incrustation, a fatal consequence al-

ready mentioned for Heteropsammia michelini.

Gohar & Soliman ( 1963) describe such an infestation,

probably by Lithophaga lessepsiana (under the name L.

cumingiana)
,
only within living Stylophora ?flabellata.

Curiously enough, this burrowing within Stylophora (a

genus widely distributed in the Indo-Pacific region) by

Lithophaga lessepsiana has only been reported from the

northern part of the Red Sea, an area from where the

genus Heteropsammia has not been reported.

CONCLUSION

The associations between Heteropsammia species and

Aspidosiphon corallicola Sluiter have long been recognized

as commensalistic. In contrast, the infestation of H. miche-

lini by Lithophaga lessepsiana may be considered as a

kind of parasitism, although no food is obtained from the

coral, yet the burrowing induces the death of the polyp

when the date mussel outgrows the coral.

Lithophaga lessepsiana is found either in free-living

corals on shallow or lagoonal soft bottoms in the vicinity

of coral reefs, or within attached branched corals (Stylo-

phora pistillata in the northern Red Sea) . This host speci-

ficity seems to be linked to the availability of a less dense

calcareous substrate, allowing an easier chemical pene-

tration. Its ability to extend out of the corallite into the

basement of free-living corals as well as into coral bran-

ches, is a fundamental difference from Fungiaclava eilat-

ensis behavior. Nevertheless, when burrowing into free-

living scleractinian coral, Lithophaga lessepsiana shares

with F. eilatensis the peculiarity of living ventral side up-

permost ; in both species this may be considered as a con-

vergence between 2 different feeding adaptations.
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Distribution of Cerithium litteratum (Born

(Gastropoda : Cerithiidae

)

off Western Florida

BY

WILLIAM G. LYONS

Florida Department of Natural Resources, Marine Research Laboratory, St. Petersburg, Florida 33701

(1 Plate)

Existence of a northwest Florida population of Cerithi-

um litteratum (Born, 1778) was first indicated to me
several years ago when a large specimen was recovered

from the fishbox of a party boat fishing west of Clear-

water, Pinellas County; the shell was evidently regurgi-

tated by a fish. However, reported fishing depth of 78

fms (143 m) seemed far deeper than that where C. litter-

atum would occur. Several rock-dwelling crabs known off

west Florida only from shallower depths were also re-

covered, creating further doubt of depth accuracy. The
specimen was therefore set aside until others could be

collected.

In June and October, 1974, I received 3 live-collected

specimens and one shell with a hermit crab, all attached

to corals collected by divers in depths from 23 to 37 m
on the Florida Middle Ground (Table 1, Figure /). A
request for additional specimens produced 18 more shells

f 16 live-collected) in January, 1975. These last specimens

were taken at a depth of 13.7 m in coral reef habitat on a

Table 1

Collection data, Florida Middle Ground

Cerithium litteratum

Date Location Depth # Specimens

20 VI 1974 28° 33.2'

N

30 m 3 living

84° 16.0'

W

18 X 1974 28°34.1'N 23-37 m 1 hermit crab

84° 16.5'

W

28,29 I 1975 28° 34.2'

N

13.7 m over 16 living

84° 17.0'

W

23-27 m 2 hermit crab

bank rising above surrounding depths of 23 to 27 m; divers

reported the species abundant in this habitat. Specimens

collected in June lacked thickened outer lips, suggesting

they were juveniles; shell lengths (10.3, 11.4, 29.3mm)

indicate 2 recruitment classes. In the January collection,

2 shells (19.5, 24.0mm) had thickened outer lips, and 12

(11.8 - 19.6mm) had thin lips; 2 others (3.5, 3.9mm)

were evidently quite recently recruited. At least 3 re-

cruitments are evident among combined June and Janu-

ary collections. Shells of all specimens except smallest

juveniles have obese outlines and prominent nodules (Fig-

ure 2a-2c) described in Houbrick (1974b) for the ecolog-

ical variety usually found in deeper water around coral

reefs. One is bright orange with a few spots, but the

remainder bear typical black spots on a white background.

All are deposited in the Marine Research Laboratory in-

vertebrate reference collection (FSBC I) at St. Petersburg.

In his revision of western Atlantic Cerithium, Houb-

rick (1974b) restricted the eastern Gulf of Mexico range

of C. litteratum to "occasionally in southwestern Florida,"

citing specimens examined from Ft. Myers and Tampa
Bay. It is doubtful that the species is a member of near-

shore communities at either locality. Perry & Schwengel

(1955) did not report it in their treatment of shallow

water mollusks of southwestern Florida, although their

research most heavily emphasized the Ft. Myers-Sanibel

region. I have not otherwise found reference to the species

during an extensive literature search for Tampa Bay mol-

luscan records, and the name does not appear on an

unpublished list of Tampa Bay shells compiled over many

years by members of the St. Petersburg Shell Club. Fur-

thermore, neither Tabb & Manning (1961) nor Court-

ney (1974) collected C. litteratum in their surveys of

northern Florida Bay (near Cape Sable) and Marco Is-

land (near Cape Romano).
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Houbrick (1974b) noted that Cerithium litteratum

occurs subtidally in shallow water around coral reefs and

on algae-covered rocks and rubble, and to depths of 64m
(35fms). Tunnell (1974) found it the dominant mol-

lusk in terms of biomass in lagoons and lee reef areas of

tropical reef assemblages near Cabo Rojo in the western

Gulf of Mexico. The species is abundant in the Florida

Keys, where it occurs in seagrass (Thalassia testudinum

Konig) and on shallow algal (Halimeda) reefs. In Florida

Bay, Turney & Perkins (1972) found C. litteratum

characteristic of their Atlantic Subenvironment, defined

by high salinity (35 -41% ), moderate temperature fluc-

tuation (17°-32 C
C), and open circulation with daily

tidal flushing. This subenvironment was generally restrict-

ed to the middle and lower Keys, extending northward

very little into Florida Bay (Figure 3). Such information

suggests that C. litteratum is an environmentally sensitive

tropical species whose west Florida shallow water range is

limited by increasingly adverse conditions north of lower

Florida Bay. Specimens may possibly occur along south-

west Florida as part of the offshore submerged tropical

element discussed by Lyons & Collard (1974), but none

were collected during Project Hourglass, which produced

more than 700 dredge and trawl tows in the area. Museum
specimens of C. litteratum from Ft. Myers and Tampa Bay

are probably incorrectly labeled or represent rare, adven-

tive occurrences.

The Gulf of Mexico is discontinuously ringed offshore

by a combination of thriving coral reefs and scattered

heads bearing elements of the Caribbean reef fauna

(Bright et ai, 1974). Work (1969) discussed the occur-

rence of tropical mollusks in the northeastern Gulf of Mex-
ico, designating the area from just north of Clearwater to

northern Apalachee Bay the "disjunct Astraea zone,"

characterized by species, including several reef dwellers,

supposedly absent from southwestern Florida. He did not

list Cerithium litteratum. Distinctness of Work's zone may
be more apparent than real

;
Hourglass collections demon-

strate that nearly all of Work's species also occur off

Tampa Bay and Sanibel Island, though not so frequently

as farther north wher more reef-like habitat is available.

However, neither Work's observations nor those from Hour-

glass collections may be particularly applicable to Florida

Middle Ground fauna. Located far from shore, this area

of high (up to 15 m) relief is frequently washed by oceanic

Caribbean waters transported northward by the Florida

Loop Current. Tropical corals, fishes (Smith & Ogren,

1974), and algae (Cheney & Dyer, 1974) characterize

the biota, which may be roughly analogous to that of the

West Flower Garden Bank, an offshore tropical reef

assemblage in the northwestern Gulf, (Bright et al, op.

cit.). Parker & Curray (1956) reported C. litteratum

from West Flower Garden Bank, and Lipka (1974) ob-

served that it is the most abundant gastropod living

among corals there in depths less than 100 ft (30 m). Their

illustrated specimens resemble those from Middle Ground
collections. Bright et al. {op. cit.) did not list the species

in their treatment of fauna found below the base of the

living coral reef.

Origin of Florida Middle Ground Cerithium litteratum

stocks is unknown. Parker & Curray (1956) suggested

that West Indian reef mollusks in the northwestern Gulf

were subspecific relicts from a time when over-all water

temperatures were warmer than at present, noting ap-

parent size and sculptural differences from "normal" West

Indian populations. Lipka (1974) proposed that both

depth and geographical isolation may be involved, but his

observed differences in C. litteratum cannot be attributed

to isolation since such differences are common in reef

populations of the species in the Florida Keys, Bahamas
(Figure 2d), and Caribbean (Houbrick, 1974b). Houb-
rick (1970 demonstrated that C. litteratum produces free

swimming planktotrophic veligers, but time spent in the

plankton before settling is unknown (Houbrick, 1974a),

so Loop Current or other transport of larvae from the

Caribbean is speculative. However, presence of the species

at Bermuda (Waller, 1973) certainly suggests that length

of larval life is sufficient to accomplish transits to reefs

in the northern Gulf of Mexico.
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Figure 3: Distribution of Cerithium litteratum in Florida Bay

(Atlantic Subenvironment) from Turney & Perkins (1972: fig. 14).
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A New Radiocentrum

(Pulmonata : Oreohelicidae)

from Baja California, Mexico

BY

CARL C. CHRISTENSEN and WALTER B. MILLER

Department of Biological Sciences, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721

( 1 Plate ; 1 Text figure)

A new species of land snail, Oreohelix (Radiocentrum)

exorbitans W. B. Miller, 1973, was recently described from

specimens collected at San Javier and San Bartolo, Baja

California Sur, Mexico. This represented a significant

range extension for the Oreohelicidae as no member of

the family had previously been recorded from Baja Cali-

fornia. In the same publication an unknown land snail

was reported to occur with O. exorbitans at San Bartolo.

This species resembled Hendersoniella, a urocoptid snail

from central Mexico, by having a many-whorled discoidal

shell but differed from it by lacking the peculiar twisted

aperture which is characteristic of that genus. No living

specimens of this unusual snail were collected and its

affinities could not be determined in the absence of ana-

tomical data. During a recent collecting trip to Baja

California we found additional dead specimens of this

species at San Bartolo and discovered living individuals

at two other localities. Study of the genitalia showed this

to be another species of Radiocentrum which is described

in the present report. Radiocentrum is used here as a

full genus in accordance with the findings of Babrakzai,

Miller & Ward (1975) who show that differences in

cytology and mode of reproduction between it and the

nominate subgenus warrant its elevation to generic status

within the Oreohelicidae.

Radiocentrum discus Christensen and Miller, spec. nov.

(Figures / to 3 and 4)

Diagnosis: Radiocentrum discus can be distinguished

from other members of the genus by its large umbilicus,

discoidal shape, and numerous whorls.

Description of Holotype: Shell strongly depressed, dis-

coidal, widely umbilicate; width of umbilicus equal to f
the diameter of the shell; shell moderately thin, with a

deciduous brown periostracum which in life carries dirt

adherent to its surface; shell dull white under periostra-

cum, without color markings; embryonic whorls with

regularly spaced radial ribs; post-embryonic shell not

sharply differentiated from embryonic whorls, sculpture

of its apical and basal surfaces consisting of radial ribs,

their interstices crossed in places by fine raised spiral

striae; the ribs become coarser and less regular in later

whorls; later whorls with several weak spiral ridges on

apical and basal surfaces; sutures weakly impressed; last

whorl contracted below the carinate periphery, not de-

scending at aperture; aperture with a thin parietal callus.

Measurements: The holotype is 14.1mm in diameter,

3.3mm in height, and has 65 whorls.

Explanation of Figures 1 to 3

Radiocentrum discus Christensen & Miller, spec. nov.

Holotype, California Academy of Sciences, Geology Type Collection

No. 55827. Baja California Sur, Mexico, along road from Valle

Perdido to ranch at Bajada del Molino, 3.2 km by road from Bajada

del Molino. Diameter of shell 14.1 mm
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Genitalia: The genitalia of Radiocentrum discus (Fig-

ure 4) are similar to those of R. exorbitans as described

by Miller (1973). They differ only in the relative pro-

portions of the organs. In R. discus the upper genitalia

(spermoviduct and upper small-diameter region of the

spermathecal duct) are longer relative to more anterior

structures (penis and large-diameter basal region of the

spermathecal duct) than is the case in R. exorbitans. The

lengthening of the visceral mass in R. discus is concomi-

tant with the greater number of whorls in the shell of this

species.

Type Locality: Baja California Sur, Mexico, along the

road from Valle Perdido to ranch at Bajada del Molino,

3.2 km by road from Bajada del Molino, in rockslides on

north-facing slope of large arroyo south of the road at

23°42'N Lat., 110°10'W Long. Approximate elevation

425 m. C. C. Christensen and W. B. Miller, 28 and 29

December 1973. This locality is approximately 12 km SSE

of El Triunfo.

Additional Localities: Baja California Sur, Mexico, 1

km SE of San Bartolo, on north-facing slope of arroyo,

among granite boulders. Approximate elevation 250 m.

W B. Miller, 28 December 1970 and 19 December 1973.

Also 5 km E of La Burrera, in large rockslide along trail

from La Burrera to La Laguna, approximate elevation

1000 m. W. B. Miller, 2 January 1974. La Burrera is

approximately 16 km ENE of Todos Santos.

Disposition of Specimens: Holotype deposited in the

California Academy of Sciences, Geology Type Collec-

tion No. 55827. Paratypes deposited in the collections of

the Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadelphia, Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences, Delaware Museum of Natu-

(<- adjacent column)

Figure 4

Radiocentrum discus Christensen & Miller, spec. nov.

Genitalia of paratype, WBM No. 6328-A; drawing made from pro-

jection of stained whole mount. Scale line equals 10mm

AG - Albumen gland EP - Epiphallus

HD - Hermaphroditic duct PE - Penis

PR - Penial retractor muscle SD - Spermathecal duct

SO - Spermoviduct SP - Spermatheca VA - vagina

VD - Vas deferens

1
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ral History, United States National Museum, and of the

authors.

Variation: Some paratypes from near Bajada del Molino

differ slightly from the holotype by having the spiral ridges

on the apical and basal surfaces of the adult shell more

strongly developed. In some specimens the last whorl de-

scends slightly at the aperture. The largest paratype is

14.9 mm in diameter and has 6| whorls. It is not possible

to determine the minimum size of mature specimens as

small adults cannot be distinguished from immature indi-

viduals. The populations found near San Bartolo and La

Burrera are not taxonomically distinct from the Bajada

del Molino snails, although some shells from San Bartolo

are more depressed in shape than specimens from the

type locality, the apical surface of the shell being flat or

slightly concave.

Remarks: Radiocentrum discus is most closely related

to R. cxorbitans, its nearest neighbor geographically. It is,

nevertheless, quite distinct from that species and from

others in the genus. The disk-like shape, numerous whorls,

and large umbilicus give it an appearance so unlike that

of other species in the genus that it was not recognized as

a Radiocentrum until specimens were dissected.

The species lives in relatively moist locations in the

mountains of the southern region of Baja California, be-

tween La Paz and Cabo San Lucas. Living snails at the

Bajada del Molino and La Burrera localities were found

sealed to small pebbles in rockslides which were protected

from direct sunlight by overhanging trees.

The specific name is from the Latin discus, a disk, and

refers to the unusual shape of the species.
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A New Species of Terebra from the Mogambique Channel

BY

R. A. WHITNEY

953 East Prairie Street, Decatur, Illinois 62521

(1 Plate)

A species of Terebra, which has not been described pre-

viously, was received from Mogambique. The specimens

were obtained through a supplier in the village of Mos-

suril, Mogambique, who got them from native fishermen.

They were trawled in the Mogambique channel, where

the fauna is semi-tropical and tropical from the influence

of the southward flowing Mogambique Current. A strong

Indo-Pacific component is present in this area, but as the

present species has little resemblance to any previously

described species, it may be that it is endemic to the

Mogambique Channel.

With the advent of SCUBA diving and fishermen

extending their operational range for trawling, this area

may soon produce more taxa to be added to the faunal

record.

Terebra lillianae Whitney, spec. nov.

(Figures./ to 4)

Description: Size medium; color shiny white with but-

terscotch brown banding on the anterior | of whorls;

whorls slightly convex with convex white double sub-

sutural bands marked by impressed suture and deep sub-

sutural grooves forming the 2 subsutural bands; nucleus

of 1| dome-shaped glassy whorls; first postnuclear whorl

translucent with almost straight ribs about equal to inter-

spaces forming slight nodes toward the apical end and

no noticeable subsutural band or spiral sculpture; in

next 6 whorls axial ribs much wider than interspaces,

forming rounded nodes with double subsutural band divid-

ing whorls into approximate thirds; in next 7 whorls ribs

become progressively wider spaced, with one inconspicu-

ous spiral groove on anterior portion of whorl crossing ribs;

subsutural bands now have a pronounced nodular ap-

pearance; ribs axially join lower subsutural band by

elongated rib extension; penultimate whorl with weak

spiral cords and axial ribs numbering 20, becoming more

nodose on subsutural bands than on anterior portion of

whorl; body whorl of medium length with butterscotch

brown stripe and divided by spiral groove at periphery;

anterior to periphery spiral grooves continue to cross axial

ribs with somewhat cancellate appearance
;
aperture semi-

quadrate; outer lip sturdy, white within; with 2 brown

bands showing through from outside markings; columella

white, twisted, broad, with 2 extremely weak plications;

anterior canal broad, very twisted; length 42.2mm; dia-

meter 9.1 mm; 16 whorls plus nucleus.

Holotype: Los Angeles County Museum of Natural His-

tory, Type Collection No. 1724

Type Locality: The holotype and 2 paratypes were col-

lected during 1974 off Mossuril, Mogambique, 14°55'S

latitude, 40°41'E longitude.

Paratypes: One paratype, length 41.8 mm, width 8.0

mm in the R. A. Whitney collection, no. 66; the second

paratype, length 41.0 mm, width 8.0mm, is in the Doug-

las and Sherry Welker collection no. 2, in Decatur, Illinois.

Largest Specimen Examined: The holotype.

Discussion: This species shows little variation among the

specimens examined. It has a striking and consistent pat-

tern in both sculpture and coloration. The sculpture is

extremely nodose on the 2 subsutural bands, only slightly

less so on the anterior portion of the whorl, giving the

shell a file-like appearance. The 2 subsutural bands are

shiny white with the butterscotch brown color of the

whorls slightly impinging on the subsutural band. The

main difference exists in the number of spiral grooves on

the anterior portion of early whorls. Among the speci-

mens examined, the spiral grooves vary in number from

1 to 4.

Terebra lillianae has little resemblance to other species

of Terebra; however, some superficial resemblance to

other species should be considered in making identifica-

tions. The Japanese species, T. torquata Adams & Reeve,

1850, has the nodular appearance on the 2 subsutural
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bands, but the anterior portion of whorls is crossed with

spiral cords, giving a cancellate appearance, whereas in

T. lillianae the anterior portion of whorls is quite nodose.

Terebra cracilenta Li, 1930, is quite nodose, but has only

one subsutural band, and is a uniform pale flesh color,

whereas T. lillianae has 2 subsutural bands and is a

striking striped bicolor. Terebra hancocki Bratcher &
Burch, 1970, might also be compared, although this spe-

cies is consistently broader and the coloration is a shiny

pale beige with irregular blotches of reddish brown.

The new species is named in honor of Mrs. Lillian

Whitney of Decatur, Illinois, in appreciation for her en-

couragement of, and assistance in, the author's study of

Terebridae.
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Explanation of

Terebra lillianae V

Figure / : Holotype, Los Angeles County Museum of Natural His-

tory type no. 1724

Figure 2: Paratypes; Whitney specimen on left. Wclkcr specimen on

right X 2.6

Figures I to 4

Tiitney, spec. nov.

Figure 3'- Enlargement of protoconch and early whorls, Paratype

in Whitney Collection X 5

Figure 4 : Enlargement of Aperture of Holotype X 5.5
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Three New Cypraeacean Species

(Mollusca : Gastropoda)

BY

CRAWFORD N. CATE

'

Museum Associate, Invertebrate Zoology, Los Angeles County Museum of Natural History, Los Angeles

California 90007

(i Plate)

Cypraeacea Gray, 1824

Cypraeidae Gray, 1824

Erosariinae Schilder, 1924

Pustulariini Schilder, 1932

Pustularia Swainson, 1840

Type species: Cypraea cicercula Linnaeus, 1758 (SD)

Pustularia maricola Cate, spec. nov.

(Figure 3)

Description, holotype: Shell of average size for genus,

inflatedly ovate, light-weight in construction; dorsum

smooth, glossy; terminals protruding, nearly of equal

length, semi-tubular; base smooth, glossy, sub-ovate, con-

vex; columella narrow, concave, without teeth, with an

adaxial longitudinal carinal ridge within; fossula, a con-

tinuation of the columella, broad, deep; outer lip broad,

rounded, indistinguishable from ventral curve of body

whorl; aperture fairly wide, curving; columellar lip (23)

and outer lip (26) dentate, with columellar teeth bisected

by an unusual longitudinal ridge parallel to aperture

its entire length; basic color of shell light brown-beige,

with a large, diffuse, sub-central light brown blotch on

the anterior dorsum; irregular small brown spotting con-

fined for the most part to the margin line of the side cal-

lus; there is a general darkening of the dorsum as it ap-

proaches the terminal beaks, and there is a dark brown

maculation present on either side of the terminal beaks.

Measurements, holotype: L - 14.0; W - 8.7; H - 7.7mm

1 Mailing address: P. O. Drawer 710, Rancho Santa Fe, California

92067

Type Locality: Just below low tide mark, Santa Cruz,

Marinduque Island, Central Philippines, 13°28'N; 122°

01' E; leg. Romeo M. Lumawig, Manila. Distribution as

known at present, limited to the type locality

Holotype: Los Angeles County Museum of Natural His-

tory, Los Angeles, California, LACM No. 1706

Discussion: This new cypraeid species appears to be

distinctly different from other members of the genus. Due
to the lack of any evidence of dorsal pustulation it seems

best to compare this shell with that of Pustularia globulus

(Linnaeus, 1758) (Figure 5a). Pustularia maricola dif-

fers from that species in having a different shell shape

and construction; by exhibiting a broader, curving aper-

ture and a different arrangement of its teeth; also, by

having less severely straight terminal beaks.

The name for this new species is derived from a com-

bination of 2 Latin words, marc and colus, meaning to

inhabit the sea.

Ovulinae Fleming, 1828

Ovulini Fleming, 1828

Pseudosimnia Schilder, 1927

Type species: Bulla carnea Poiret, 1789 (SD)

(Diminovula) Iredale 1930

Type species: Dimiv.ovu'.a verepunctata Iredale, 1930 (OD)

Pseudosimnia (Diminovula) nielseni Cate, spec. nov.

(Figure 2)

Description, holotype: Shell small, ovate; terminals

moderately produced ; dorsum smooth, glossy, with limit-
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ed transverse striation at terminal collars; base ovate, in-

flated, smooth, glossy; aperture fairly broad, evenly curv-

ing; funiculum somewhat triangular, thickly formed,

with a hint of widely spaced denticles (seen under magni-

fication) ; columella flattened, outlined within by a longi-

tudinal carinal ridge, which elevates apically to provide

for a depressed fossular area; front terminal ridge angu-

lar, heavily formed; outer lip broad, transversely rounded,

thick, shouldered above; outer lip denticulate (24), teeth

coarsely formed, though occasionally rudimentary.

Shell color: body whorl pale ivory-white, with 6 pale,

blurred brown spots; terminals, lip, denticles, terminal

ridge, front base and carinal ridge within, brilliant white.

Measurements, holotype: L - 6.0; W - 3.5; H - 3.2mm
10 paratypes, the smallest of which is: L-4.8; W-2.8;
H - 2.5mm

Type Locality: Keppel Bay, Queensland, trawled at 5

fathoms (9.14m), living in Cauliflower Weed (a local

name for a form of sponge
) , on a muddy substrate ; 23 1

0'

S; 150°49'E; leg. Tom Nielsen, Yeppoon, Queensland

Holotype: Los Angeles County Museum of Natural His-

tory, Los Angeles, California, LACM No. 1 707

Discussion: This new ovulid species appears to live in

small groups of up to 20 animals. The shells most closely

resemble a Japanese deep water species, Pseudosimnia

whitworthi Cate, 1973 (Figure 2a). Pseudosimnia niel-

seni, however, is larger; it differs further by having a

greater number of apertural denticles; by being more

ovate in outline, with more subdued dorsal spotting; most

of the species in the subgenus Diminovula are, generally,

more pyriform in outline. This new species also lacks the

overall dorsal striation observed in P. whitworthi, and it

exhibits a different combination of shell colors.

I have named this new ovulid species in honor of Tom
Nielsen, Yeppoon, Queensland, who not only discovered

this new animal, but who has also, through his extensive

trawling operations, discovered other new and rare mol-

luscan species.

Spiculata Cate, 1973
Type species: Ovula loebbeckeana Weinkauff, 1881 (OD)

Spiculata bijuri Cate, spec. nov.

(Figure 7)

Description, holotype: Shell of medium size, somewhat

thinly formed, fairly broad, spindle-shaped, humped cent-

rally, tapering abruptly, lanceolately to either terminal

beak; terminals sharpened, more so posteriorly; dorsum

smooth, glossy, except for weak transverse striation on

terminal collars ; base narrowly spindle-shaped, thickened

and narrowed at terminal ridge; funiculum upraised, tri-

angularly thickened, crested with 3 low knobs (best seen

under magnification) ; columella smooth, concave, nar-

row, outlined within by a distinct carinal ridge; fossula

long, deeply concave, a continuation of the columella ab-

apically; outer lip thick, rounded, fairly broad, smooth,

without shouldering above; shell color pale ivory, almost

white — terminals, funiculum, outer lip, internal carinal

ridge a contrasting lighter color, with a pale lemon yellow-

green line separating outer lip callus and body whorl

(also best seen under magnification).

Measurements, holotype: L - 14.5; W - 6.4; H - 5.2mm
Type Locality: In 48m of water, SE of Key West, Flor-

ida, 24°33'N; 81°47'W Distribution as known at present

limited to the type locality

Holotype: Los Angeles County Museum of Natural His-

tory, Los Angeles, California, LACM No. 1708

Discussion: This new ovulid species may be compared
with the West American Spiculata loebbeckeana (Wein-

kauff, 1881) (Figure 7a). Spiculata bijuri, however, dif-

fers from that species by having a smaller shell (as we
know the species at present), more broad for the length

as well. It differs further by having the knob sculpturing

on the funiculum ; terminal beaks are more blunt ; and the

pale line of coloring between the outer lip and the body

whorl is distinctive.

The name of the new species.was chosen in honor of

Jerome M. Bijur, Naples, Florida, who has contributed

much to our knowledge of the Caribbean-Florida-Gulf of

Mexico molluscan fauna.
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Recruitment and Growth in the Bivalve Protothaca staminea,

at Olsen Bay, Prince William Sound,

Ten Years after the 1964 Earthquake

BY

A. J. PAUL, JUDY M. PAUL and HOWARD M. FEDER

Institute of Marine Science, University of Alaska, Fairbanks, Alaska 99701

(5 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

During the March 1964 earthquake, the Olsen Bay area

in Prince William Sound, Alaska was subjected to an 0.9

to 1.2m uplift (Plafker, 1969). Changes in the inter-

tidal zone included the shifting of silt by earthquake-

generated waves and the exposure of previously subtidal

muds (Hubbard, 1971). In 1965 Hubbard {op. cit.)

examined the effects of the earthquake on the intertidal

fauna of Olsen Bay (Figures 1, 2). One of the most com-

mon intertidal invertebrates of Olsen Bay is the littleneck

clam Protothaca staminea (Conrad, 1837). After the

earthquake, maximum densities of P. staminea occurred

at approximately the 1.2m tide level (Hubbard, op. cit.).

Normally they are concentrated around the 0.0m tide

level (Amos. 1966; Paul & Feder, 1973). Heavy mor-

talities in the uplift areas were reported (Hubbard, op.

cit.). The purpose of the current study was to examine

the recruitment and growth of the bivalve P. staminea in

an area where the densities of these animals was drastic-

ally affected by the 1964 Alaskan earthquake. The study

sites utilized by Hubbard (op. cit.) in Olsen Bay were

chosen for re-examination.

METHODS

On the three beaches examined (Figure 2), four lm1

samples were collected at the 0.0m tide mark on May 6,

7, and 8, 1974. Beaches I and II are gravel beaches and

beach III is a tide flat. All 3 beaches are at the head of

Olsen Bay. A detailed description of the area and the 3

beaches sampled is included in Hubbard ( 1971 )

.

The distance between the four 1 m2 samples on each

beach was 30 m. The sediment in each of these samples

was removed to a depth of 30 cm and washed through a

series of screens; the smallest mesh was 1.5 X 1.5mm.

The sediment retained by the finest screen was examined

for small specimens under a 2X lens. All Protothaca sta-

minea were counted and retained for age determination.

In addition, qualitative intertidal transects were dug from

plus 1 m to minus 1 m on each of these beaches.

Age was determined for all clams from the quantitative

samples by counting annuli; a series of closely-spaced

concentric growth lines which are the result of slow winter

shell growth (see Paul & Feder, 1973 for method). In

Prince William Sound, Protothaca staminea forms distinct

winter annuli (Paul & Feder, op. cit.).

Individuals were segregated into year classes (Figure 3).

A growth history for each specimen was obtained by meas-

uring the shell length at each annulus. Mean lengths were

then calculated for each annulus for that year class

( Figures 4, 5 )

.

Individuals referred to as members of the first year

class in this paper actually have 2 annuli. After settling

during the summer they have only 5 or 6 months of

growth before forming their first annulus. This first an-

nulus is difficult to see in older specimens due to shell

abrasion, so accurate data for this first annulus could not

be included in the growth history tables (Figures 4, 5).
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Figure 1

Map of Prince William Sound, Alaska, showing the Location

of Olsen Bay

Individuals referred to as one year in the growth history

tables are actually 17 or 18 months old and formed an-

nuli in the winters of 1973 and 1974. Hancock (1965)

provides a detailed discussion of growth history methods.

RESULTS

The average number of Protothaca staminea on beach I

was 43 individuals per m 2 (Table 1). These specimens were

primarily survivors of the earthquake (Table 1, Figure 3).

Fifty-nine percent of them had settled before 1964. Little

recruitment occurred from 1967 through 1971. This was

true for all beaches examined (Figure 3). On beach I,

12% of the specimens settled during the year of the earth-

quake, 1964 (Table 1, Figure 3).

There was relatively good recruitment for Protothaca

staminea for the first 2 years following the earthquake on

beach II (Table 2, Figure 3). Sixty-one percent of all the

specimens collected had settled since 1964. Twenty-two
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Figure 2

Detailed Map of Olsen Bay, showing Locations of Beaches I, II,

and III, the Sample Areas

percent settled in 1964, the year of the earthquake (Table

2, Figure 3 ) . The average number of P. staminea on beach

II was 131 individuals per m\
On beach III only 2 specimens of Protothaca staminea

were encountered. They had both settled in 1966 (Figure

3).

Specimens of Protothaca staminea were encountered

from plus 0.75m to minus 1.0m in the qualitative tran-

sects with the greatest densities occurring around the 0.0m
mark on beaches I and II. No specimens of P. staminea

were encountered in the qualitative transect on beach III.
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Beach I
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Figure 3

The Total Number of Protothaca staminea for four 1 m 3 Samples

from Each of the Three Beaches Examined in Olsen Bay,

Prince William Sound, Alaska

The uplift due to the earthquake in 1964 had no appar-

ent effect on the growth of the specimens collected (Fig-

ures 4, 5 ) . Examination of the mean measured shell

lengths at each annulus indicates a relatively stable growth

rate prior to and following the earthquake ( Figures 4, 5 )

.

DISCUSSION

Hubbard's (1971) examination of beach I indicated that

the area did not support large populations of Protothaca

staminea. In 1965 he found no P. staminea at his 0.0m

station and an average of less than 10 specimens per m" in

the beach transect. Our examination indicated that the

survivors of the earthquake exist at a density of 25 per ma

(Table 1) at the 0.0m tidal level. Twelve percent of the

individuals on beach I, and 22% on beach II, settled in

1964; therefore the survivors of the earthquake must have

spawned successfully in the summer of 1964. The small

number of post earthquake recruits found on beach I, an

average of 1 2 per m3

,
suggests that either physical factors

impede the settlement of larvae there, or the area is a

poor habitat for young P. staminea.

The earthquake caused heavy mortalities on beach II;

Hubbard (1971) counting empty shells observed up to

300 per m2
. The current density on this beach at the 0.0

tide mark is 131 individuals per m3
. The poor recruit-

ment observed from 1967 to 1972 (Figure 3, Table 2) is

probably responsible for the failure of Protothaca stami-

nea to reach the densities observed before the earthquake.

Only 17% of the specimens in the 1974 collection were

survivors of the earthquake.

The uplift resulting from the earthquake exposed a

subtidal eelgrass (Zostera marina) bed on beach III and

the sediment at the 0.0 tide mark is now very muddy.

Protothaca staminea are seldom encountered in muddy
areas such as this; they prefer mud and gravel mixtures

(Amos, 1966). Hubbard (1971) encountered less than

10 P. staminea per m3
in his 1965 tideflat transect.

In Prince William Sound, specimens of Protothaca

staminea with maturing or ripe eggs can be found through-
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Growth Histories of Protothaca staminea for Beach I, Olsen Bay,

Prince William Sound, Alaska
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M. S. L. = Mean Shell Length

Figure 5

Growth Histories of Protothaca staminea for Beach II, Olsen Bay,

Prince William Sound, Alaska
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Table 1

Number of Protothaca staminea per m 2
, Beach I, Olsen Bay, Alaska

Year of Station 1 Station 2 Station 3 Station 4

Settlement dm 2
) (1 m*) (1m2

) (Ira') Total

1973 7 2 1 10

1972 17 1 5 23

1971

1970 2 2

1969 1 1

1968 o

1967 3 1 4

1966 5 6

1965 2 2 1 5

1964 6 14 20

1963 7 16 23

1962 12 11 2 25

1961 14 4 7 25

1960 7 1 3 13

1959 7 1 3 11

1958 3 1 4

1957 1 1

Total settling before the 1964 earthquake = 102.

Total settling after the 1964 earthquake = 71.

Total P. staminea for the four (1 m 2
) stations = 173.

Mean per m 2 = 43.

Table 2

Number of Protothaca staminea per m 2
, Beach II, Olsen Bay, Alaska

Year of

Settlement

1973

1972

1971

1970

1969

1968

1967

1966

1965

1964

1963

1962

1961

1960

1959

1958

1957

Station 1

(lm2
)

5

5

1

3

8

28

38

29

15

4

7

Station 2

(lm2
)

7

5

6

15

29

33

13

2

1

Station 3

(lm2
)

23

31

1

5

26

28

24

13

3

1

Station 4

(1 m 2
)

54

2

7

13

18

19

2

1

Total

89

41

4

21

62

103

114

57

20

6

7

1

Total settling before the 1964 earthquake = 91.

Total settling after the 1964 earthquake = 434.

Total P. staminea for the four (1 m 2
) stations = 525.

Mean per m2 = 131.
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out most of the year (unpublished data) which suggests

that spawning is inhibited in the cold water temperatures

of the area. Therefore, the poor recruitment observed

from 1967 to 1971 in Olson Bay may be the result of

inhibited spawning rather than lack of a spawning popu-

lation. Poor recruitment was also reported in a nearby

bay, Galena Bay, during this period (Paul & Feder, 1973).

Galena Bay was not as drastically affected by the earth-

quake, and healthy populations of P. staminea were avail-

able for spawning (Paul & Feder, op. cit.).

In Prince William Sound, rapid shell growth in Proto-

thaca staminea does not usually begin before May (un-

published data). The earthquake occurred in March
which explains the uninterrupted growth of surviving

specimens in 1964.

The reduction in densities as a result of the earthquake

and the variable recruitment which followed likewise did

not affect growth. This is in contrast to the situation

reported for Cardium edule Linnaeus, where the relative

intensity of settlement affects the average growth rate

(Hancock, 1967).

SUMMARY

1. Three beaches in Olsen Bay were examined to deter-

mine the long term effect of the Alaskan earthquake of

1964 on recruitment and growth in the bivalve, Proto-

thaca staminea.

2. On beach I, the population consists primarily of sur-

vivors of the earthquake.

3. On beach II, Protothaca staminea has successfully re-

established itself.

4. Beach III, the tideflat is no longer a Protothaca stami-

nea habitat.

5. The survivors of the earthquake successfully spawned
in the summer of 1964.

6. The intertidal distribution of Protothaca staminea on
beaches I and II has returned to normal, with maxi-

mum densities occurring near the 0.0m tidal level.

7. Examination of the mean measured shell lengths at

each annulus indicates a relatively stable growth rate

prior to and following the earthquake.
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Experimental Evidence for Parasitism in the Relationship

between Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei (Oligochaeta)

and Physa acuta (Gastropoda)

BY

H. RAY GAMBLE and BERNARD FRIED

Department of Biology, Lafayette College, Easton, Pennsylvania 18042

(1 Plate)

INTRODUCTION

Chaetogaster limnaei von Baer associated with fresh-water

snails has been considered a commensal which feeds on

a variety of microorganisms including protozoans, rotifers,

diatoms and trematode larvae (Wagin, 1931; Vaghin,

1946; Gruffydd, 1965a, 1965b; Shigina, 1970).

Two forms of Chaetogaster have been observed from

snails, one from the exterior of the head-foot region and

the other from the kidney (Vaghin, 1946; Michelson,

1964). Gruffydd (1965a) described these forms as sep-

arate subspecies based on morphological, physiological,

and behavioral differences and called the outer form

Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei, and that from the kidney,

Chaetogaster limnaei vaghini. Since C. I. limnaei is

protected by its snail host and feeds on microorganisms

associated with the snail, it has been considered a com-

mensal (Vaghin, 1946; Gruffydd, 1965b). Chaetogaster

limnaei vaghini presumably obtains its food from snail

kidney tissue and has been considered a parasite (Gruf-

fydd, 1965b).

The purpose of this study was to determine if Chaeto-

gaster limnaei limnaei could ingest material from and

cause histopathologic change to its host snail, Physa

acuta Draparnaud, 1805.

MATERIALS and METHODS

Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei were obtained from Physa

acuta snails collected from Delaware River tributaries in

Hunterdon County, New Jersey. Infested snails were main-

tained at 25° C in aerated aquaria of 71 capacity, f filled

with pond water; snails were fed boiled lettuce ad lib.

Snails collected periodically from May 1974 to March

1975 ranged from 8 to 17 mm in shell diameter. The num-

ber of oligochaetes per snail varied from a few to 70

during the spring and summer, and infestation declined

markedly in winter. In laboratory aquaria the Chaeto-

gaster population flourished and snails often contained

up to 100 worms.

To release worms, snails were treated in 1% Urethan

(ethyl carbamate) for 10 to 15 minutes (Michelson,

1964). Worms released from snails were transferred to

petri dishes half-filled with boiled filtered pond water

and allowed to recover prior to use in transfer experi-

ments.

Snails treated with Urethan and maintained in separate

aquaria provided a source of Chaetogaster-hee snails.

Dissection of about 100 snails following Urethan treat-

ment revealed that they became completely free of Chae-

togaster limnaei limnaei. Prior to their use as experimen-

tal hosts, snails' shells were swabbed in 70% ethanol and

snails were transferred through 3 changes of Urethan

followed by 3 changes of distilled water. Snails were also

examined visually to assure that they were worm-free.

To determine worm survival in the absence of snails,

30 cultures each consisting of 30 oligochaetes were main-

tained in petri dishes containing 30 m/ of boiled filtered

pond water. The water was changed daily and the number

of surviving worms recorded. To determine gut clearance

other worms maintained similarly were fixed in neutral

buffered formalin (NBF) daily up to 6 days and pre-

pared for paraffin sections as described below.

To determine if Chaetogaster I. limnaei could ingest

material from Physa acuta, worms maintained for 2 days

in boiled filtered pond water were transferred, 15 worms

per snail, to Chaetogaster-free snails. These snails were

maintained individually in petri dishes containing 30 ml
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of boiled filtered pond water, and were not fed. Two
days post-transfer, snails were treated in Urethan and
worms released from the exterior of the head-foot region

w ere fixed in NBF, embedded in paraffin, sectioned at

5/xm, and stained with Harris' hematoxylin, Periodic

Acid Shiff (PAS), or alcian blue, pH 2.5 following pro-

cedures described in Humason (1972). Controls con-

sisted of worms maintained 4 days in boiled filtered

pond water and prepared as described previously.

To determine further if Chaetogaster I. limnaei could

ingest material from snails, Chaetogaster-hee snails were
relaxed in Urethan, and 0.02 - 0.03 ml of a 1 % suspension

of carmine was injected into the cephalopedal sinus using

a 0.25 ml tuberculin syringe and a 27 gauge needle.

Snails were allowed to recover for 48 hr in boiled filtered

pond water prior to further use. Visual observation and
mucus smears made 48 hr post-injection revealed the ab-

sence of carmine on the surface of the snail epithelium.

Some snails were prepared histologically to localize car-

mine particles, whereas others served as recipients for

worms maintained 2 days in boiled filtered pond water.

Worms that attached to carmine-injected snails were re-

moved 2 days post-exposure and compared histologically

with control worms maintained 4 days in boiled filtered

pond water.

To determine if worms caused histopathologic damage
to snails, 10jU.ni in situ cryostat preparations were made of

the exterior of the head-foot region of snails experiment-

ally infested with oligochaetes. These sections were post-

fixed in NBF and stained with Harris' hematoxylin. At-

tempts to obtain in situ paraffin sections were unsuccessful,

since worms detached from snails during treatment.

RESULTS

Observations on gut contents of Chaetogaster limnaei lim-

naei removed directly from naturally infested Physa acuta

revealed the presence of protozoans, rotifers, and diatoms

in the stomach and unidentified particulate material in the

intestine.

Longevity experiments on 900 worms revealed a sur-

vival of 3 to 14 days (average 8 days) in boiled filtered

pond water. In such worms the stomach contents cleared

completely in 2 to 3 days, whereas unidentified particulate

matter remained in the intestine up to 14 days.

The stomachs of worms maintained for 2 days in boiled

filtered pond water and then transferred to snails for 2

days contained luminal material that stained positive with

PAS and alcian blue, whereas luminal material was absent

from the stomachs of control worms (Figures 1,2).

Snails injected with carmine accumulated particles in

the subepithelial tissues and carmine was not found in

the epithelium (Figure 3). Individual particle size ranged

from 1 .0 to 2.5 fim and clumping of particles was normal.

Particle clumps usually ranged from 3 to 10 jim. Worms
experimentally transferred to carmine injected snails for

2 days and then recovered from the exterior of the head-

foot region accumulated carmine in the stomach and

intestine (Figure 4).

Observations on in situ cryostat sections of snails experi-

mentally infested with Chaetogaster I. limnaei indicated

a disruption of snail epithelium in areas associated with

worm setae.

DISCUSSION

Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei maintained in boiled fil-

tered pond water cleared its stomach contents in 2 to 3

days and survived for 14 days. Gruffydd (1965a) has

maintained this subspecies on its snail host in the absence

of exogenous food up to 7 days in distilled water.

In the present study, as in Tripp's (1961) on Biom-

phalaria glabrata, carmine particles were located in the

snail subepithelial tissues and were not found in or on

the surface of the epithelium of Physa acuta.

Explanation of Figures 1 to 4

Sections of Chaetogaster limnaei limnaei and Physa acuta

Injected with Carmine.

Figure /
:
Worm maintained 4 days in boiled pond water. Note Figure 4 : Worm removed from carmine-injected snail, 2 days post

absence of ingesta in stomach. transfer. Note accumulation of carmine in lumen of stomach.

Figure 2: Worm maintained 2 days in pond water and 2 days on Abbreviations: c - carmine; e - epithelium; p - pigment;

snail. Note alcian blue positive staining material in lumen of stomach. s - subepithelium. Scale equals approximately 50 ,um.

Figure 3: Snail injected with carmine and examined 2 days post

injection. Note single particles and clumps of carmine in the sub-

epithelium.
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Hunter, in a personal communication to Gruffyd

( 1965 b) suggested that under certain circumstances Chae-

togaster I. limnaei could become parasitic since it ingests

material derived from its snail host. The appearance of

carmine, PAS and alcian blue positive material in the

digestive tract of C. I. limnaei maintained in pond water

and then transferred to Physa acuta suggests evidence for

the existence of parasitism in the relationship between

these organisms.
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Relative Abundance of Mercenaria mercenaria notata

in Estuaries in South Carolina

BY

PETER J. ELDRIDGE \ WAYNE WALTZ \ and HOLLAND MILLS s

Mercenaria mercenaria notata (Say, 1822) occurs from

the Gulf of St. Lawrence to Florida and the Gulf of

Mexico (Abbott, 1974). However, there is little informa-

tion concerning their relative abundance because this

form is not separated by commercial clammers and few

researchers have studied this aspect of their distribution.

Personnel of the South Carolina Wildlife and Marine

Resources Department for the past 2 years have been

conducting a state-wide survey to estimate subtidal distri-

bution and abundance of hard clams, M. mercenaria

(Gracy, 1974). Clams collected in the survey have been

sent to the Marine Resources Research Institute for iden-

tification and measurement.

Clams were collected by hydraulic patent tongs that

were selective for clams that were equal to or greater than

25 mm in width. Therefore, measurements do not reflect

true size distribution of the clam resource.

Mercenaria mercenaria notata were noted in collec-

tions of clams from 1 1 locations in South Carolina waters

where they comprised 0.71 to 2.17% of the total number
of clams sampled (Table 1 ) . The best estimate of the

relative abundance of M. mercenaria notata appears to be

1.23%, the figure obtained when all available data are

1 Contribution No. 45 from the South Carolina Marine Resources

Center. This study was conducted in cooperation with the United

States Department of Commerce, National Oceanic and Atmo-

spheric Administration, National Marine Fisheries Service under

Public Law 88-309, Project No. 2-179-D

2 Marine Resources Research Institute, Division of Marine Re-

sources, South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources Depart-

ment

3 Office of Conservation and Management, Division of Marine

Resources, South Carolina Wildlife and Marine Resources D -

partment

Table 1

Sampling data where specimens of Mercenaria mercenaria notata (Say 1822)

were collected in estuaries of South Carolina

Mean Total Total Total

Latitude Longitude Depth Bottom Clams Number Percent Shell Length

Location (approximate) (approximate) Date (m) Type Collected M.m.n. M.m.n. (mm)

North Santee River 33°10'N 79°15'W 28 II 74
n n

05 III 74

27VIII74

South Santee River 33°08'N 79°16'W 12 VIII74

23X174

Bull Bay 32°56'N 79°35'W 26III74

See Wee Bay 32°57'N 79°39'W 15 III 74

Alligator Creek 33°06'N 79°21'W 301X74

Parris Island 32°17'N 80°41'W 30VII74

Fish Creek 32°29'N 80°23'W 28 V 74

Clark Creek 33°00'N 79°28'W 08 IV 75

Key Creek 33°01'N 79°25'W 08 IV 75

Devils Den Creek 33°01'N 79°23'W 22IV75

Back Creek 32°54'N 79°37'W 29 IV 75

Total with known
sample size

2.8 Sand-shell 108 1 0.93 61.7

2.8 N.A. 2 47.0, 61.5

2.8 209 2 0.96 60.0, 64.6

2.4 Sand-Shell 300 3 1.00 37.1, 46.2, 63.6

2.4 N.A. 1 88.1

0.1 Sand-Shell Ill 1 0.90 54.3

3.4 Mud-Sand 142 3 2.11 65.4, 68.3, 69.4

3.5 Mud-Sand 135 1 0.74 81.8

4.3 Sand-Shell 53 1 1.89 30.4

2.0 N.A. 140 1 0.71 53.2

3.5 Sand-Shell 74 1 1.35 86.5

3.5 Sand-Shell 74 1 1.35 83.5

3.5 Sand-Shell 55 1 1.82 53.1

2.3 Sand-Shell 138 3 2.17 67.0, 70.4,76.1

1539 19 1.23

N.A.— Information not available
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utilized. The estimate is for larger clams but probably

holds for smaller clams as well.
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Effects of Substratum

on Growth of the Bivalve Rangia cuneata Gray, 183

1

BY

RICHARD K. PEDDICORD

Virginia Institute of Marine Science, Gloucester Point, Virginia 23062

(4 Text figures)

INTRODUCTION

The brackish water bivalve Rangia cuneata Gray,

1831, a member of the family Mactridae, has been re-

ported from Virginia estuaries in the past few years.

This species, until recently common only along the Gulf

Coast, occurred in estuaries from New Jersey to Mexico

during the Pleistocene (Richards, 1938), and now seems

to be reoccupying its former range. Live R. cuneata on

the east coast were first reported from North Carolina

in 1955 (Wells, 1961), Florida in 1961 (Woodburn,

1962), Virginia in 1960 (Wass, 1972), the Potomac River

in 1964 (Pfitzenmeyer & Drobeck, 1964), upper Chesa-

peake Bay in 1966 (Pfitzenmeyer, 1970), and the Elk

River, Maryland, in 1968 (Gallagher & Wells, 1969).

The most common explanations of the range extension of

R. cuneata have been reviewed by Hopkins & Andrews

(1970).

The literature on the growth of Rangia cuneata is

meager. The larval development was studied by Chanley

(1965) who reported termination of the straight-hinge

stage at about 130/i.m length. In a study of environmental

effects on the reproductive cycle and larval development,

Cain (1973) reported the greatest growth of larvae at

27 - 32° C and 10 - 20% c salinity.

Growth of adult Rungia cuneata was first studied by

Fairbanks (1963), who correlated biological and phys-

ical factors in Lake Pontchartrain, Louisiana, with length,

weight and population density. He attributed differences

in abundance, size and growth to physical and chemical

properties of the sediments. Growth, as indicated by an-

nuli, was faster in sandy areas, with clams reaching 15-20

mm in length the first year and adding 5 - 10mm the

1 Virginia Institute of Marine Science Contribution No. 704

2 Current address : University of California, Bodega Marine Labo-

ratory, Bodega Bay, California 94923

second and 4-5mm the third year. Rangia cuneata were

generally more numerous but smaller and slower growing

in muddy areas.

Wolfe & Petteway (1968) constructed a hypothetical

von Bertalanffy growth curve based on data from clams

collected over a two-year period at one station in North

Carolina. They estimated that Rangia cuneata required

10 years to reach its asymptotic length of 75mm in the

area sampled. This is in general agreement with the esti-

mates of Fairbanks (1963) and Pfitzenmeyer & Dro-

beck (1964). No mention was made of the substratum

or salinity regime from which these clams were collected.

Tenore, Horton & Duke (1968) found clay-silt sedi-

ments with high concentrations of phosphate or organic

matter to be least favorable for growth, while sand with

high nutrient levels was the most favorable. Uptake of

radionuclide labeled detrital material indicated that Ran-

gia cuneata, although morphologically a typical filter-

feeder, can obtain organic matter and phosphate from the

sediments, either by direct ingestion or by feeding on

bacteria associated with these materials.

Godwin's (1968) distributional analysis of Rangia cu-

neata beds in the Altamaha River, Georgia, indicated no

effect of salinity or substrate on size. However, he felt

that salinity was the most important limiting factor

governing the occurrence of R. cuneata and bottom type

was a major factor controlling its distribution and density.

METHODS and MATERIALS

The experimental sites for this study were around Hog
Island in the oligohaline section of the James River,

Virginia. Sampling was conducted in 4 areas, labeled A,

B, C, and D, each area having having one station (m) in

a mud bottom about 3m deep and one (s) in a sand

bottom about 1 m deep ( Figure 1 ) . The sand stations were
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located on the submerged portions of beaches where the

sandy bottoms probably resulted from wave turbulence

rather than high current velocity. The sampling sites were

chosen so that the areas differed mainly in salinity and

stations within an area differed primarily in type of sub-

stratum.

37° 00
'

Figure i

Location of Growth Stations in the James River Estuary, Virginia

Area A, about 25 nautical miles (46km) above the river

mouth, was located in what appeared to be the most sea-

ward well established population of Rangia cuneata. Are-

as B and D were on opposite sides of the estuary at about

river mile 32 (51 km). Area C, at mile 40 (64km) near

the mouth of the Chickahominy River, was in an upper

estuarine population of R. cuneata. Although the clam is

found another 40 km upstream, this region is typically

tidal fresh water and was not considered in the present

study.

Bottom water samples were taken bi-weekly at each

station. For all samples temperature was measured imme-

diately with a mercury thermometer while dissolved oxy-

gen samples were fixed and returned to the laboratory

for analysis by the Winkler method. Salinity was deter-

mined in the laboratory with an induction salinometer.

At stations Ds and Dm current velocity, suspended solids

concentration, salinity and dissolved oxygen data were

collected every hour over a full tidal cycle on September

22, 1972, beginning just after low slack water. Current

velocity 25 cm above the bottom was measured with an

impeller-type meter, and water samples, integrating con-

ditions between 5 cm and 16cm above the bottom, were

taken with a horizontal Van Dorn bottle. Suspended solids

samples were stored on ice overnight, then a measured

volume was vacuum filtered through a pre-weighed 0.80

jum filter pad, washed with distilled water and dried at

100° C for 24 hours. After cooling in a desiccator, they

were weighed twice and the mean weights were converted

to mg/7.

Particle size distribution in the top 5 cm of sediment

at the 8 stations was determined from 2 samples, taken

at the beginning and end of the study. All samples were

treated with sodium hexametaphosphate to disperse ag-

gregates. The sand fraction was separated by wet screen-

ing and the mud fraction was analyzed by the standard

pipette technique. The results of the 2 sediment samplings,

being very similar, were averaged and presented as the

particle size distribution characterizing each station during

the experiment.

Growth studies were begun in July, 1971. All experi-

mental Rangia cuneata 30mm to 40mm long were col-

lected by dredge at station Bm, while those 40mm to 50

mm long and 50mm to 60mm long were collected by

hand at Bs and Ds, respectively. Approximately 125 clams

in each 10-mm length interval between 30mm and 60mm
were returned to the laboratory where they were brushed

clean, measured, weighed and numbered for planting.

Ten clams were selected randomly from a size class,

towel dried, weighed to 0.1 g and length and width were

measured to 0.1mm. These clams were set aside and the

procedure repeated until 100 clams had been selected from

that size class. By this time the shells had evaporated to

complete dryness and an identifying number was painted

on each clam using Marktex Tech-Pen and Ink (Mark-

Tex Corp., Englewood, New Jersey). Fifty clams of each

size class were selected to be planted in sand and 50

in mud in each study area.

Planting beds had been previously prepared at all 8

stations using SCUBA gear, which was also employed in
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planting and recovering marked clams. At each station

clams within a marked area about 1.5 meters square were

removed. By the time the numbered clams were ready

for planting, the currents had reworked the sediment in

the planting beds until they were indistinguishable from

the surrounding sediment. The clams were distributed

evenly over the cleared area and pushed into the substrate

in approximately the natural orientation. One hundred

and fifty clams between 30 and 60mm long were planted

at each of the 8 stations. In addition, 50 clams 20 to 30

mm long were planted at both Ds and Dm on August 19,

1971, and on September 1, 1971, about 30 clams less

than 20mm long were planted at these stations.

Clams were recovered 1 year ± 2 days after planting,

and were returned to the laboratory, dried, weighed and

measured as before planting.

Although clams of the same sizes had been planted at

all 8 stations, size-related biases may have occurred in the

subsamples recovered at some stations. This was tested

by an analysis of variance comparing the lengths at the

time of planting of those clams which were recovered at

each station.

The growth of the clams at the various stations was

compared by constructing Walford plots for each station

(Lindner, 1953; Walford, 1946; Wolfe & Petteway,

1968). This method plots length at time t (at planting)

on the X axis and length at time t + 1 (at recovery 1

year later) on the Y axis. The result is a linear "trans-

formation" of the data. An analysis of covariance was

then performed to compare the least squares regression

lines obtained from the data for each station. Contrasts

among the adjusted means of the regression lines were

made by SchefiVs method (Guenther, 1965) at the 0.05

level. No acceptable multiple contrast method was avail-

able for contrasting the slopes of the lines; therefore,

visual inspection was employed to establish apparently

homogeneous groupings of regression lines. Then covari-

ance was used to test the identity of the lines within each

group and to compare the pooled data for each group to

lines outside the group. The author was aware that with

such a multiple use of "F" the probability level decreases

at an undetermined rate. However, the change is slight

for a small number of comparisons and can be offset by

the use of a lower alpha level.

RESULTS

Water temperature ranged seasonally from about 4°C to

29 °C, with daily and tidal temperature variations at a

station as great as differences between stations on the

same day. Dissolved oxygen was usually somewhat below

saturation, ranging from 12mg/7 in winter to about 6

mg// in autumn at all stations. All mud stations usually

had slightly higher salinity and lower dissolved oxygen

than the shallower sand stations. Salinity was highly vari-

able seasonally with most areas showing measurable sali-

nity in late summer, and even area A becoming fresh

during periods of high runoff. Area A was the highest

salinity area investigated, with a range of 0.2%o to over

17.1% between August, 1970, and March, 1972. Salinities

in area B ranged from 0.1 to 14.4% while those in area D
were usually 0.1 to 0.5%o higher. In contrast to the other

areas, C does not experience salinity every year. In Octo-

ber, 1970, salinity reached 9.4% at Cm and after mid-

November, 1970, did not exceed \% . The temperature,

salinity and dissolved oxygen conditions at each station

are presented in detail in Peddicord ( 1973)

.

The results of the sediment particle size analysis for

all 8 stations are presented in Table 1. All sand stations

had very similar particle size distributions, while the

mud stations showed more variability. Station Dm had

more sand than the other mud stations, but did not ap-

proach the sand content of the sand stations. All mud
stations had approximately 80% or greater silt-clay con-

tent.

Table 1

Percentage composition by weight of the sediment

at each of the 8 growth stations.

Values given are the mean of two determinations.

% fine % coarse

clay clay % silt % sand

Station <0.49jLtm 0.49-3.9jum 3.9-62.5/Ltm >62.5/nm

As 1.80 4.84 7.64 85.73

Bs 0.85 5.67 12.33 81.16

Cs 2.72. 4.81 10.68 81.79

Ds 0.58 4.50 12.19 82.73

Am 18.67 17.19 57.67 6.47

Bm 23.86 26.23 47.64 2.27

Cm 29.71 33.02 30.22 7.06

Dm 16.62 18.33 42.28 21.77

Additional differences between the sand and mud sta-

tions were indicated by the study of suspended solids and

current velocity in area D. The salinity at both stations

varied about 1 .5% c over the tidal cycle and was generally

lower at Ds than at Dm. Dissolved oxygen patterns were

similar at both stations, but more variable at Ds. The
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duration of the ebb and flood currents at Ds and Dm
was equal. Flooding currents reached 0.7 knot (1.3 km
per hour) at both stations but the ebb current at Ds

only reached 0.5 knot (0.9km/hr), while at Dm the ebb

current exceeded 0.5 knot for 4 hours and reached 0.75

knot (1.35km/hr). The most striking difference between

the 2 stations was in suspended solids content in the water

a few centimeters above the bottom (Figure 2). At Dm
suspended solids content varied with current velocity, ex-

ceeding 500 mg/l on the maximum flood and ebb currents

and falling to around lOOrng// at periods of slack tide.

In contrast, Ds showed a suspended solids peak only

slightly above 200 mg/l on the maximum flood current

and thereafter stayed very close to lOOrng//. Although

quantitative variability over time undoubtedly exists with-

in and among areas, it seems reasonable that the pattern

observed in area D of higher suspended solids at the

mud station than at the sand station would be generally

applicable to the other sampling areas as well.

900 -.

Flood Tide Ebb Tide

Figure 2

Suspended Solids Content (mg/l) in the Bottom Water at Stations

Ds and Dm over a Tidal Cycle on September 22, 1972

Rangia cuneata living in muddy bottoms were generally

smaller and more numerous than those in sandy areas.

Clams in silt-clay substrata rarely exceeded 45 mm in

length and often occurred in densities of several hundred

per square meter. Some areas were found to support

clams 38 to 42mm in length in densities exceeding

lOOO/m 3

.
Rangia cuneata from sand bottoms often ex-

ceeded 60mm in length but seldom occurred in greater

densities than 50/m2
. The largest living clam collected

(76mm long) was found at station As and the longest

shell (81 mm) was found in a sand bottom near station Bs.

At least 75% of the marked clams 30 to 60mm long

were recovered alive at all stations. Those under 30mm
long planted in area D were not recovered in sufficient

numbers to provide reliable information. Although the

data permit the evaluation of the relative growth of Ran-

gia cuneata at the 8 stations, the biases arising from study-

ing only a selected size range make the prediction of ab-

solute growth from the calculated equations uncertain.

The analysis of variance comparing the lengths at the

time of planting of those clams which were recovered at

each station gave a non-significant "F" value. Therefore,

the clams recovered at all stations had been of equal

mean size when planted and any differences at recovery

must have been due to differential growth.

When the Walford growth lines obtained from the an-

alysis of covariance were plotted, the lines for stations As,

Bs, and Ds were superimposed and thus considered homo-

geneous. The lines for stations Am, Bm, and Dm were

nearly as close but had a slope obviously different from

the sand stations. Another analysis of covariance per-

formed on the data from stations Am, Bm, and Dm
showed their slopes to be equal and they were pooled into

one line. Thus the slopes of the more closely grouped lines

for stations As, Bs, and Ds were assumed to be equal, and

they were also pooled. The analysis did show the adjusted

means of the mud station regression lines to be statistical-

ly different, but the actual difference was less than 1.5%

and was considered biologically unimportant. The plotted

Walford regression line for Cm fell slightly outside the

group of lines for the other mud stations, and Cs fell

between the mud and sand groups. The slopes for the

2 stations in area C were compared by covariance and

found to be different. Stations Cs and Cm were also

shown to differ from the lines derived from pooling the

data for the other stations in their respective substrata.

Thus, the Walford growth lines for Rangia cuneata 30

to 60'mm long at the 8 stations fell into 4 different groups

shown in Figure 3. The coefficient of determination (r
2

)

for all lines was 0.98 or higher, indicating both the suc-

cess of Walford's linear transformation and the low vari-

ability of the data within each group.

When growth of the planted clams was considered in

terms of weight gain, the slopes of the lines for all mud

stations were found to be equal, and the data were pooled

into a single growth line (Figure 4). All the adjusted

means differed from each other, although the greatest

difference was less than 5% and was considered biologic-

ally insignificant. In terms of weight gain the sand stations

were divided into 3 groups (Figure 4) . Station Cs was the
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Figure 3

Pooled Walford Growth Lines Illustrating Different Rates

of Length Increase at Four Groups of Stations

lowest but showed over twice the increase of the pooled

mud stations. Stations As and Bs gave regression lines not

significantly different in terms of either slope or adjusted

means and are pooled in Figure 4. Clams at these stations

showed the greatest weight gain of the study. The slope

of the line for Ds differed from As and Bs and indicated

somewhat less weight gain for the larger individuals. All

the lines in Figure 4 had coefficients of determination

(r
s

)
greater than 0.98.

Rangia cuneata at stations As and Bs showed the great-

est increases in both length and weight, but only slightly

exceeded those at Ds. At the 3 down-river sand stations

30m clams increased in length almost 20% during the

year. Clams at station Cs had considerably less growth

of all sizes than at the other sand stations in terms of

length and weight. At stations Am, Bm, and Dm increases

in length and weight were slight even for 30mm clams,

and almost undetectable for large clams. With respect to

weight Cm could not be distinguished from these stations,

but length increase at Cm was somewhat greater than at

the other mud stations.

DISCUSSION

1 1

1 1 1 1

r

10 20 30 40 50 60 70

Weight in g at Planting

Figure 4

Pooled Walford Growth Lines Illustrating Different Rates

of Weight Increase at Four Groups of Stations

The relationship of sediment to current velocity was some-

what unusual, in that currents were actually slightly

slower over the near-shore sand bottoms than over mud.

The sand substratum likely resulted from wave turbulence

reaching bottom in the shallow water resuspending any

fine material present, which was then carried away by

the current. A similar mechanism may have been at least

partially responsible for the greater abundance of clams

in mud bottoms than in sand. Currents were slow enough

that larvae may have set on both bottoms, but many
juveniles could have been washed out of the sand bottom

by wave action and carried away by the currents soon

after setting. This makes it conceivable that the clams oc-

curring naturally in sand bottoms grew from larvae that

had an intrinsically high growth rate and were better

able to resist the wave action at an early age. If so, their

greater maximum size as adults may be due partly to

genetic characteristics.

The idea of currents providing more food per unit

time over sand bottoms does not apply here, since currents

were slightly faster over mud bottoms. There is evidence

that under natural conditions, detritus with its associated

organisms is an important food source (Darnell, 1961;

Tenore et al., 1968). There is an abundant supply of

detritus to the upper James estuary, and it seems unlikely

that food is seriously limiting.
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Pratt & Campbell (1956) found that increased silt-

clay content of the sediment was related to reduced growth

in the hard clam Mercenaria mercenaria. They suggested

that some chemical factor associated with fine sediments

may have been responsible, but were unable to test this

hypothesis satisfactorily. The authors also suggested that

the inhalent current dislodged surface sediment particles

and their ingestion and expulsion by the clams consumed

considerable energy.

A very great difference was shown in the suspended

solids content of the water a few centimeters above the

bottom at stations Ds and Dm. The suspended solids

measured at Ds probably represent primarily the very fine

material in more or less permanent suspension. At Dm
some clay particles apparently are resuspended by the

maximum currents and settle out again near slack tide.

In a system as well mixed as the upper James estuary,

it is difficult to conceive of significant differences in tem-

perature, salinity, chemical composition or available food

between nearby mud and sand stations. However, the

very great difference in the suspended solids load just

above the two bottom types may well be a major factor

contributing to the slower growth of clams in mud
bottoms.

Loosanoff (1961) has shown that pumping rate of

oysters, Crassostrea virginica, varies inversely with sus-

pended silt concentration, with lOOmg/Z causing an aver-

age reduction of 57% compared to clear water. As con-

centration increased, so did atypical shell movements

associated with ejection of pseudofeces. Pumping rate of

oysters was also reduced in high concentrations of food

cells (Loosanoff & Engle, 1947). The quantity of

pseudofeces was roughly proportional to the total amount

of food and inert material in suspension, while the amount

of true feces was inversely proportional to the total sus-

pended particle concentration. As food cell concentration

was increased, volume and rate of ejection of pseudofeces

increased; the stomach contained progressively less food,

and the crystalline style disappeared, indicating little di-

gestion was taking place. Thus as suspended particle con-

centration increased, energy intake declined and pseudo-

fecal energy expenditures rose.

That a real difference can exist between the amounts of

pseudofeces ejected by hard clams, Mercenaria mercena-

ria, in different substrata was shown by Pratt & Camp-

bell (1956). Clams in aquaria with a substrate of 10%
silt and clay had a mean of 9.5 ejections/hour, and 107

ejections/hour in a substrate of 40% silt-clay content.

This is more than an order of magnitude increase and

probably represents a considerable increase in energy con-

sumed in ciliary and muscular action and mucous secre-

tion, as well as a loss of some utilizable food due to im-

perfect sorting. The silt-clay content was over 70% at

station Dm and almost 100% at Bm, compared to a max-
imum of 40% in their study.

Johnson (1971) studied the growth of the filter-feed-

ing gastropod Crepidula fornicata in trays 0, 45 and 75 cm
above a bottom characterized by the resuspension of sedi-

ments by tidal currents. Growth was least in the bottom
tray and increased significantly in each progressively high-

er tray as suspended sediment concentration decreased.

A series of trays was also placed in a clear and a relatively

more turbid environment. The greatest growth (top tray)

in the turbid environment was equaled by the least growth

(bottom tray) in the clear environment. In the labora-

tory, filtration rate was shown to vary inversely with sus-

pended sediment concentration, with the rate at 600 mg/l

approximately 20% of that at 150mg//. Rhoads & Young
(1970) placed small Mercenaria mercenaria in a similar

set of trays over a silt-clay bottom resuspended by tidal

currents. Growth in the most turbid environment nearest

the bottom was significantly less than in the upper trays

in clearer water.

A study of the condition index of Rangia cuneata (Ped-

dicord, in preparation) conducted in conjunction with

the present research, showed condition to be highest at

the stations supporting fastest growth, and lowest at the

slowest growth stations. A reciprocal transplant experi-

ment in area D showed that low condition was due to

some factor associated with the water overlying the mud
bottom, rather than characteristics of the substratum itself.

It was suggested that this water-associated factor may

have been the high suspended solids concentrations found

over the mud bottom.

Although none of the above studies conclusively demon-

strate that suspended sediments significantly inhibit the

growth of Rangia cuneata in natural situations, their

combined implications make this a reasonable hypothesis.

It is suggested that the suspended sediment concentrations

occurring at station Dm with maximum currents may

result in reduced pumping and ingestion rates and in-

creased ejection of pseudofeces. This would increase ener-

gy consumption and reduce energy intake through lower

ingestion rate and loss of potentially utilizable food due to

imperfect sorting. The cumulative effect of these condi-

tions may be that R. cuneata in mud bottoms are unable

to exceed the demands of their environment sufficiently

to support rapid growth in addition to other necessary

biological activities.
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Stearns' Conchological Memoranda

BY

ALLYN G. SMITH'

(3 Facsimile Reproductions)

From 1866 through 1875, the well-known American

conchologist Robert Edwards Carter Stearns (1827-1909)

published a series of contributions to conchology, which he

entitled Conchological Memoranda. These were num-

bered I through XIII and were printed privately. No. VII

bears the imprint "Journal & Argus Print, Petaluma, Cal."

but none of the others carries a printer's name. At the

time Stearns published the earlier numbers of his Concho-

logical Memoranda he was associated with the Califor-

nia Academy of Sciences, then carrying the name "Cali-

fornia Academy of Natural Sciences," listing himself as

"Curator of Conchology, Cal. Acad. Nat. Sciences" in

CM Nos. I and II, printed in 1866.

Nearly all of Stearns' Conchological Memoranda were

reprinted subsequently in scientific journals. Numbers I,

II, III, X, XI, XII and XIII were reprinted in Ser. 1

of the Proceedings of the California Academy of Sciences,

the name of this institution having been changed by

dropping the word "Natural" in 1872. Numbers IV and

XI appeared in the Proceedings of the Boston Society of

Natural History, and Nos. VI and VII in the American

Journal of Conchology. Number V of the series evidently

never was printed as no record of a paper by Stearns car-

rying this number has been found. Number VIII, intend-

ed for publication in the Boston Society Proceedings, never

was published by that institution.

Because the Conchological Memoranda appear to have

been published prior to their publication in recognized

scientific journals, their actual dates of publication have

priority for taxonomic purposes. Thus it is important that

these be made a matter of record to the extent possible,

which never has been done so far as I can determine.

This is all the more necessary in view of the fact that com-

plete sets of original copies of the Memoranda are rare in

Research Associate, Department of Geology, California Acade-

my of Sciences, San Francisco, California 94.1 18; home address

722 Santa Barbara Road, Berkeley, California 94707

scientific libraries and some of them, on occasion, need

to be cited in appropriate papers dealing with molluscan

systematics.

Two sources of published information on the Concho-

logical Memoranda exist:

List of Papers / contributions to / Natural History,

Etc. / chiefly on the / CONCHOLOGY OF
NORTH AMERICA / by Robert E. C. Stearns /

San Francisco, January, 1878.

List of Scientific Publications by Robert Edwards

Carter Stearns, Ph. D., by Mary R. Stearns. Smith-

sonian Miscellaneous Collections, 1911, vol. 18 (publ.

no. 2007), pp. 3-15 (especially the footnote at the

bottom of p. 3). Washington, D. C.

The first of these references also was printed privately.

The Mary Stearns list is incomplete as it does not include

all of her father's contributions to conchology and other

scientific subjects. Neither of the two provides a complete

and accurate collation of the Conchological Memoranda,

which can be developed only by reference to original

sources.

A review of original copies of all but three of the Con-

chological Memoranda (or photocopies of originals),

and of the publications in which most of them were pub-

lished subsequently, leads to the following conclusions

:

1. The exact dates of publication of all but three of the

Conchological Memoranda cannot be established.

Nor is it certain whether some of them were pub-

lished and distributed before or after their subse-

quent publication in scientific journals. The dates

given in specific Memoranda, and in published refer-

ences to them, generally are those of the scientific

meetings at which Stearns read his contributions for

the first time; thus, they are not publication dates,

which must be somewhat later than those indicated.

2. The three Conchological Memoranda that carry

actual dates of original publication, with the corres-

ponding dates of subsequent publication, are

:
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Date of Publication

CM No. Original Subsequent

VI May 18, 1871 March 19, 1872

VII August 28, 1871 Not reprinted in

same format

VIII October 14, 1871 Not reprinted

3. For those Conchological Memoranda whose publi-

cation dates cannot be established, the dates for the

subject matter in them must be determined as the

dates of re-publication for taxonomic purposes. These

are based on printers' signature dates as follows:

CM No. Date of presentation Date of

at scientific meeting re-publication

I July 16, 1866 January 1867

II August 20, 1866 September 1867

to April 1, 1867

III December 2, 1867 May 1868

IV not stated October 1869

IX September 4, 1871 January 1872

X June 5, 1872 to January 1873

October 7, 1872

XI January 17, 1872 August 1872

XII April 21, 1873 May 1873

XIII October 18, 1875 December 31, 1875'

' for taxonomic citation
;
printer's date of signature not

available

4. The subject matter of all but CM Nos. VI, VII,

VIII is available in essentially the same format as

originally printed privately by Stearns.

5. So far as I can determine, complete sets of original

copies of Steam's Conchological Memoranda exist

only in the libraries of the National Museum of Nat-

ural History, Division of Mollusks, Washington, D.

C, and the Museum of Comparative Zoology, Har-

vard University, Cambridge, Massachusetts. The Ca-

lifornia Academy of Sciences, Department of Geo-

logy, has originals of Nos. I, III, IV, VI, and VII
only.

Because Conchological Memoranda Nos. VI, VII and

VIII were either not printed in the same format or not

at all in the case of No. VIII, and because of the rarity

of original copies of these three in scientific libraries,

facsimiles of them are reproduced in the following pages.

CM Nos. VI and VII are based on originals in the Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences; No. VIII is based on an

original in the National Museum of Natural History.

Thanks and appreciation are due to Florence Ruhoff,

Museum Specialist, National Museum of Natural History,

Division of Mollusks, to Dr. George M. Davis, Department

of Mollusks, Academy of Natural Sciences of Philadel-

phia, and tc Richard I. Johnson, Associate in Malacology,

Museum of Comparative Zoology, for supplying informa-

tion and photocopies cf originals of the Conchological

Memoranda in their respective libraries.
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Conchological Memoranda, No. VI.

May 18, 1871.

Preliminary Descriptions of New Species from the West Coast

of America.

By R. E. C. Stearns.

Monoceroi paucilirata : Stearns.

Shell moderately elevated, whorls 4-6
;
body whorl four-fifths the total length,

angulated above and excavated between the angle and the suture ; a sharp groove

behind the tooth. Upper whorls cancellated, nucleus smooth. Aperture elongate,

purple brown in the throat; outer lip sharp, yellowish, internally denticulated,

with a prominent tooth at its outer edge. Columella purple, canal short, umbili-

cus nearly covered by the columellar callus. Siphonal fasciole strong. Exter-

nally painted with longitudinal broad black and narrow whitish streaks, inter-

rupted bv the white dental groove and three or four narrow yellowish revolving

carinae, which, except the keel, are inconspicuously elevated. Lon. .55 ; Lafr.

.33 in. Habitat—Coronado Islands, off San.Diego, California. Hemphill, three

specimens.

Ocinebra circumtexta : Stearns.

Shell ovate, solid, sub-turreted, of five convex whorls. Upper whorls cancel-

lated : body whorl traversed by about 14 roughly-rounded revolving costac,

more or less tuberculated at the intersection of the longitudinal ribs, and marked

with fine incremental stria'. Last whorl three-fourths the length of the shell

;

outer lip thickened internally denticulate, external edge crenulated. Columella

excavated, light purple or purplish brown ; canal short, open or closed in speci-

mens of equal size. Umbilicus obsolete ;
surface of whorls with faint irregular

longitudinal costaj. Color dingy white, with two interrupted black or dark

brown bands. Lon. .85; Lat. .5 in. Habitat—Monterey, California; Hemphill,

Harford. Gordon, and Stearns, sixteen specimens, mostly immature.

Ocinebra gracillima : Stearns.

Shell small, solid, fusiform, slender
;
spire subacute; whorls 6-7

;
body whorl

about two-thirds the whole length. Upper part of whorls subangulate, aperture

about as long as the spire. Outer lip thickened internally
;
white, with four promi-

nent denticles. Columellar lip excavated, callous, with a purplish stain showing

through the enamel. Canal moderate, closed. Surface smooth, with numerous

fine whitish revolving costa?, dotted with brown, the interspaces near the outer lip

with brown linear markings. Upper whorls longitudinally nodosely ribbed. Gen-

eral color olivaceous, with patches of yellow. Lon. .5 : Lat. .25 in. Habitat

—

San Diego, California, 10 fms.; Hemphill.

The above are merely preliminary to detailed descriptions hereafter to be pub-

lished in the American Journal of Conchology

.
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Conchological Memoranda, No. VII.

August 2S, 1871.

Preliminary Description's of New Species of Marine Mot,-

luhca from the west coast of north america.

By Ko'SK'.tT K. V,. Stkakns.

Pholas Pacifica : Stearnt.

Shell oblong, beaks two-flftha of length of shell from anterior end ; anterior end of valves

triangular, pointed : anterior dorsal edee of valves reflected and folded down on the

umbos ; lower anterior margin curved, forming a large elliptic-oval gape
;
posterior end'of

valves squarely rounded; shell dull chalky white, sculptured in concentric lines, which

anteriorly are laminated and posteriorly become extinct ; valves radiately ribbed, which

also become obsolete at the posterior end; at the intersection of the radiating and con-

centric lines the sculpture is pectinated ; an area below the umbos, nearly or quite desti-

tute of sculpture, which varies much in prominence in different specimens
;

accessory

plate sub-lanceolate and bent down on the beaks, anteriorly prolonged over but not cover-

ing the ante-umbonal gape ; interior of valves white, enamelled ; internal rib short, curved

and flattened. Largest specimen, two and six-tenths inches in length, and one and flve-

tenths inches in height. Habitat—Alarcnda, San Francisco Bay. California, where in

some places it is common in sandy mud betweeu tide marks. Numerous specimens

collected by Messrs. Harford, Hemphill, Drs. Kellogg and W. P. Gibbons.

Ptychatractus occidentals : Stearne.

Shell elongated, fusiform, rather slender, whitish, traversed by narrow, revolving,

brownish threads and much wider intervening spaces; suture distinct, spire tapering;

aperture oblong-oval, about half the length of the shell ; within white, polished ; canal

short, nearly straight ; columellar obliquely, not strongly plicated
;

length about three-

fourths of an inch. Habitat—near the Island of Attou, at the west end of the Aleutian

Archipelago.

Fusus (CuRTSODOBtrs !) Harfordii Stearns.

Shell solid, elongate, regularly fusiform ; spire elevated, whorls six or seven, moderately

convex, slightly flattened (in outline) above, with a groove or channel following the

suture; color, chocolate brown; surface marked by numerous narrow revolving costae,

which alternate in prominence on the body whorl, and longitudinally by fine incremental

striae, and on the upper whorls by obtusely rounded ribs of more or less prominence

;

aperture ovate, about one-half the length of the shell, polished, white and finely ribbed

within; (the outer lip In perfect specimens is probably finely crenulated;) canal short,

nearly straight. Lon. 2.1 ; Lat. .94 in. Number of Specimens, three ; two mature, dead,

one junior, fresh. Habitat—coast of Mendocino County, near Big Spanish Flat, Califor-

nia, where it was detected by Mr. Harford.

Steams' Conchological Memoranda - A Correction

Through inadvertence, the second page of Steams' Conchological

Memoranda No. V^beginning on page 40? of our April issue (vol.

18, no. 4) was printed out of order on page 410. To call attention

to this, it is suggested that the following note be placed at the

bottom of page 40$:

For page 2 of Conchological Memoranda No. VlJsee page 410
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Conchological Memoranda. No. VIII.

October 14, 1871.

Description ok a New Species of Vkronicella from Nicaragua.

By Robert E. ('. Stearns.

Veronicella, Blainvillu. Vaginulus, Ferussac

I'eroniceUa olivaceux : Stearns.

Animal elongated oval, slug-shaped, sides moderately curved, ends ob-

tusely rounded; substance (in alcohol) coriaceous, back convex and granu-

lously rugose; color olive beneath, darker olive above; length of body

nearly tour times its width; foot linear, not quite as long as, and one third

the width of, the body; eye peduncles short, annulated, with rather obscure

stumpy (bifurcate?) tentacles below.

Length of largest specimen 1.74 inches. Breadth of largest specimen

.51 inch.

Habitat— Nicaragua (Occidental department), where several specimens

were collected by Mr. J. A. McNiel.

My collection contains three specimens, and the Museum of the Peabody

Acadeinv of Science, at Salem, Mass.. numerous examples of this species.

In connection with the above measurements, it should be borne in mind

that the contraction caused by the alcohol, materially affects the propor-

tions; the animal, when alive, is undoubtedly very much longer, and some-

what broader, than above stated.

This species is fouud also in the Upper Calirbrnian province, a speci-

men having been collected by me near Lobitos, in the year 186G.

The few species known inhabit tropical or seniitropical climates; the

form above described is quite distinct from V. Floridanii, which is also

found in Nicaragua (Eastern department), where it was collected " Under

stones, Javate, Chontales; probably the same species, but twice the size of

Toro Rapids." Vide paper " On the Land and Fresh Water Shells of

Nicaragua, by Ralph Tate"; in American Journal of Conchology, Vol. V,

pp. 151-162. The "Toro Rapids" specimens of Mr. Tate's collection,

possibly belong to the species herein described, but it is hardly probable

that the well marked differences between the latter and V. Floridana

could have escaped detection.
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Pleukotoma (Diullia) Montekeyensis : Steams,

Shell small, rather solid, elongate, slender ; spire elevated, sub-acute
; whorls, seven

to eight moderately rounded : upper portion of larger volutions somewhat concavely

angulated ; suture distinct; color, dark purplish brown or black; surface covered

with rather coarse, inconspicuous, revolving costae, interrupted on the body whorl by

rude incremental lines ; middle of upper whorls and upper part of body whorl displaying

fourteen to fifteen equidistant, longitudinal, nodose, slightly oblique ribs, which are

whitish in the specimen before me (being somewhat rubbed) on the larger whorls ; on the

smaller volutions of the spire a puckering at and following the suture suggests a second

indistinct series of uj.iules : aperture le.-s than halt Ihe langth oi the shell ; canal short;

terminal portion of columella whitish, slightly twisted; posterior sinus, rather broad

rounded, aud of moderate depth. Mean divergence about 26°. Long. .K7 in.; Lat. .24 in.

Uabitat—Monterey, California, where the single specimen in my cabinet was collected by

Mr. Harford and myself in March, 18fH. The shell, in its general aspect, resembles the

Borabre colored species of the Uulf of California and Pai.ama.

Pl.EUUOTOMA (l)RILLIA) HKMl'UIl.LIl : SteUflU!.

Shell small, smooth, slender, polished
;

spire long, subacute, rounded at apex
;

longi-

tudinally marked with inconspicuous, oblique ribs, which are nearly obsolete on the body

whorl; number of whorls seven, with well defined sutural line, and jnet below it a par-

allel impressed thread-like line ; shell of an opaque dingy horn color; incremental lines

fine, marked in some specimi-ns with dingy white; mouth obliquely ovate, about one-

third the length of the shell ; labrum produced, anteriorly somewhat thickened; sinus

sutural, deep, calloused; columella thickened at base; canal very short, somewhat pro-

duced and twisted ; one specimen shows obscure, revolving, impressed lines below the

swell of the body whorl; size quite uniform. Lon. .26; Lat. .011 inch. Habitat—Los
Todos Santos Bay, Lower California, where several specimens were obtained by Mr.

Hemphill, for whom I have named this well marked species.

Journal A Argus Print. Pr-uluma, C!al.
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NOTES & NEWS

Soviet Contributions to Malacology in 1974

BY

MORRIS K. JACOBSON

AND

KENNETH J. BOSS

Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard University

Cambridge, Massachusetts 02138

The present listing of articles from the Referativnyy

Zhurnal for 1974 represents a continuation of the series

which we have been contributing to The Veliger in recent

years (see The Veliger 17 (4) : 408 - 413). As before, we

have assembled the titles under categories (Morphology,

Biology and Ecology, etc.) and in several cases have pro-

vided some brief remarks on the contents, taking special

pains to indicate generic, subgeneric, and specific taxo-

nomic novelties. Starobogatov again contributes new
names in such badly overnamed groups (see Boss, 1971,

Occ. Papers Moll., Harvard Univ. 3 (40) : 81 - 136) as

Pyrgulidae (6 new species found in river drifts), and,

with Pirogov and Izzatullaev, several new taxa to the

Pisidiidae. Sirenko provides some new taxa in the Polypla-

cophora, and Moskvicheva found 6 new naiad species in

the Amur drainage which already is said to have 36. On
the other hand, Kodolova and Logvinenko, using myogens

and shell morphology, reduced all the Anodonta from

Karelia to the Volga to the 2 species A. cygnea and A.

piscinalis. In this connection Kazannikov discussed the

contemporary methods for diagnosing freshwater mollusks.

Faunal studies in little known localities, especially in

Siberia, as well as elsewhere continue to be made by Fro-

lova (Kazakhstan), Dolgin and Ioganzen (lower Ob,

Taz, and Gidansk Peninsula
)

, Kazannikov ( Oseti ) , Niki-

tina et al. (Ural R.), Zakharenko (Donetz Basin) and

others. Land shell faunistics were studied by Krest'yaninov

(Chelyabinsk Province), Prisyazhnyuk (Moldavia), Ali-

ev (Azerbaijan SSR), Stadnichenko (southern Ukraine),

and Uvalieva and Soboleva described a new Bradybaena

from the Zaliisky Alatau.

Investigations of the commercial utilization of the mol-

lusks continued, especially in volume 2 of Invertebrate

Zoology, edited by Poznanin and Shileiko entitled Com-
mercial Mollusks. Other studies included that by Sadi-

khova (oysters, scallops, mussels), Konsulova (mussels),

Golubev (pearl fishing), and Khomenko (cuttlefish).

Nesis continued his studies on the Cephalopoda, contrib-

uting no fewer than 7 papers on distribution, systematics,

and phylogeny.

Reproduction in mollusks was studied by Chukhchin

{Littorina neritoides), Gal'perina et al. [Cerastoderma

lamarcki), and Slavoshevskaya (Rissoacea). Behavioral

studies were conducted by Naumov {Portlandica and Nu-

culana), Berger ( Littorinidae
) , and several investigators

reported on the behavior of the cephalopods including

Shevtsova, Zuev and Shevchenko, Skalkin, and Filippova.

The chromosomes of nudibranchs were studied by Rogins-

kaya, and the problems of molluscicides and schistosome

vectors by Karasevand Gorokhov, Gorokhov, and Raishite.

Biochemical studies were contributed by Nasedkina et

al. (Cephalopoda), Goseeva et al. (Limnaea stagnalis),

Osipovskii (Limnaeidae)
,
Grigor'eva (Crenomytilus and

Mizuhopecten) , and on Mytilus by Marchenko, Fedyanin,

Kandyuk, and Naidin et al.

From all this it is clear that much important malaco-

logical work is going on in the Soviet Union. The purpose

of this series of listings is to bring at least indications of

it to local students as quickly as possible.

Abbreviations and symbols we have used are:

AN - Akademiya nauk (Academy of Science)

ES - English Summary
GZ - Gidrobiol. Zhurnal ( Hydrobiological Journal)

MVS - Materialy Vses. simpoz. po izuchennosti Chern.

i Sredizemn. morei, ispol'z i okhrane ikh resur-

sov, Sevastopol', Kiev, Nauk Dumka (Material

from the All Union symposium for the study of

the Black and Mediterranean seas and the use

and protection of their resources).

TO - Otchetn. nauch. sessiya po itogam rabot, Zool.

in-t. AN SSSR Tezisi dokl., Leningrad Nauka

(Theses from the session for reports on scien-

tific work of the Zoological Institute of the

Academy of Science of the USSR, Leningrad)

.

VST - Vodoemy Sibiri i perspektivy ikh rybokhoz. is-

pol'z. Tomsk un-t. (Perspectives on the use of

reservoirs for fisheries in Sibiria. Tomsk. Univ.).

ZEBF - Zhurnal Evolyutsionnoi biokhimii i Fiziologii

(Journal of evolutionary biochemistry and

physiology).

We thank Mrs. G. Dent for her careful typing of the

manuscript.
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GENERAL

Drozdova, T. V.

1974. Organic matter in Recent and fossil shells. Trudi

Biogeokhim. lab. In-t. geokhimii i analit. khimii AN SSSR 13:

235 - 269 [includes a survey of literature]

Golubev, B E, A. B. Esipov & K. E Dubrov
1974. Biological bases for the organization of a pearl (fishing)

industry. Sbornik Trudi Vses. nauch. i proekt.-konstrukt.

in-t. yuvelir. prom-sti. Vyp. 6, 80 - 84 [a method of

pearl selection is described based on their formation]

Gorokhov, V V
1973. Parasitic dipteran larvae in freshwater mollusks in Tuva

and their possible use in the control of helminths. VST, 220

to 221 [Lymnaea auricularia can be controlled by infecting the

snails with the larvae of predaceous flies. Observations were

made in pools in the bed of the Kaa-Khema River]

Karasev, N. E & V V. Gorokhov
1974. The effect of molluscicides on the fauna and flora of

biotopes of mollusks in the Berezinsky Preserve. Berezin.

zapovednik, Vyp. 3, Minsk, Uradzhai, 65 - 70

[Dichlorosalicilanilid in the form of a 10% emulsified solution

as well as several other chemicals including sodium penta-

chlorophenolate were used. Vegetation was restored from the

7 th to 12th days while the first insects appeared on the 24,h day

after application. Mollusks were so adversely affected that they

did not reappear until over a year (369 days) after the appli-

cation]

Kazannikov, E. A.

1973. Experimental application of contemporary methods for

the diagnosis of species of freshwater mollusks. VST, 204

to 205 [an evaluation of diagnostic methods: the curva-

ture of the frontal section of the valve is a poor diagnostic

feature; electrophoresis is most important for interspecific and

population studies]

Khomenko, L. E

1973. Prospects of a commercial fishery for cuttlefish. Ryb.

Kh-vo. 9: 13-14 [data provided on the depth distribution of

cuttlefish in the Indian Ocean]

Konsulova, Ts.

1973. Experiments on the artificial rearing of mussels on the

Black Sea coasts of Bulgaria. Ribno stopanstvo 20 (6) :

5-7 (in Bulgarian)

Krest'yaninov, Yu. S.

1973. A terrarium for keeping living land snails. Vopr.

Zoologii, Vyp. 3, Chelyabinsk, 26 - 29 [a terrarium is de-

scribed with semi-automatic regulation of the moisture in the

soil]

Minichev, Yu. S.

1974. Chromosome counts and the systematics of gastropod

mollusks. ZZ 53 (8) : 1255 - 1257 (ES) . [karyosystem-

atic studies are superior to simple analyses of the chromosomatic

apparatus, but karyology is only one of several methods and

cannot by itself replace others, especially classical morphology]

Nesis, K. N.

1974. Evolution of living forms of cephalopod mollusks and
the role of co-evolution in arogenesis [i. e., the origin of new
morphological types]. Byul. Molk. o-va ispyt. prirody. Otd.

Geol. 49 (3) : 153

PlCHUGIN, A. E & T. Kh. Tibilova

1973. A color composition. In-t. Biol. Morya Dal'nevost.

Tsentra AN SSSR. Premorsk. s.-kh. In-t. [a plastic color

mixture is described which can be successfully applied as

markings to moist live mollusks]

Poznanin, L. E & A. A. Shileiko

1973. Invertebrate Zoology. Vol. 2. Commercial mollusks.

Itogi nauki i tekhn. VINITI AN SSSR, 156 pp. [contains

the following papers: "The ecological classification (living

forms) of cephalopods" ; "Distribution and biology of squids";

"The cultivation of some features of the biology of bivalves".]

Sadikhova, I. A.

1973. The cultivation and some features of the biology of

bivalves. Itogi nauki i tekhn. VINITI AN SSSR, 102 - 154

[the biology of commercial species (oysters, scallops, mussels)

and ways of cultivating them in various countries are dis-

cussed]

Shvetsova, V. D.

1971. Biology and the squid (fishing) industry of the World

Ocean. Moskva, 47 pp. [a treatment of the few

commercial cephalopods in the Pacific Ocean: Ommastreph-

idae and Loliginidae. Basic are Todarodes pacificus and Omma-
strephes bartrami. Loligo opalescens is important on the west

coast of America; on the east coast, L. peali and O. bartrami.

In the Mediterranean, L. vulgaris and O. bartrami. In the

North Sea, L. forbesi and T. sagittatus. Yearly catch is about

1 000 000 tons]

Skachkov, V R & G. S. Zhirov

1973. Methods of gathering mollusks for collections.

Azov-Chernomorsk. Nil mor. ryb. Kh-va i. okeanogr.

[a method of applying warm water or steam, together with a

thorough shaking to free the mussels and remove the byssus, is

described]

Zolotarev, V. N.

1974. The determination of the growth and rate of growth of

the mussel Crenomytilus grayanus (Dunker) according to the

structure of the shell. Dokl. Akad. Nauk SSSR 216 (5) :

1195-1197

MORPHOLOGY

Aligadzhiev, G. A.

1974. The average weight and size dimensions of bivalve mol-

lusks from the northern Caspian. G. Z. 10 (2) : 79-81

Alimov, A. E & A. N. Golikov

1974. Some patterns of the ratio between the size and weight

in mollusks. ZZ 53 (4) : 517 - 530 (ES) [a significant

weight increase occurs at onset of sexual maturity without pro-

portional increase in linear size]
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Burukovskii, R. N. & A. N. Vovk
1974. Some problems of the oogenesis in the Northamerican

squid Loligo pealei (Les.) on George's Bank. Arkhiv. ana-

tomii, gistol. embriol. 66 (5) : 44-50 (ES) [the develop-

ment of the female gonads is described and a scale presented

for the determination of the maturity of these structures]

Krakatitsa, T. E
1974. The relationship of linear proportions during ontogeny

among Black Sea oysters, Ostrea edu'.is L. GZ 10 (3) : 47

52 (ES)

MlNICHEV, Yu. S. & B. I. SlRENKO

1974. The development and evolution of the radula of chi-

tons (Polyplacophora). ZZ 53 (8) : 1133- 1139 (ES)

[a primitive radula appears in the trochophore as a single

longitudinal row of chitinous lamellae which become hooked

during fragmentation. Subsequently the hooks develop tips of

flinty hardness. Lateral teeth appear as the result of continual

fragmentation of single lamellae. It is assumed that during

phylogenesis various stages of differing radulae appeared]

Naidin, D. P, I. A. Sadikova & R. V Teis

1973. Effects of environmental temperatures on the crystalline

composition of calcite in shells of the mussel (Mytilus grayana)

in Peter the Great Bay, Sea of Japan. Okeanologiya 13

(4): 605-610 (ES)

ROOINSKAYA, I. S.

1974. Chromosome numbers of 13 species of Nudibranchia

from the White and Barents Seas. ZZ 53 (7) : 998- 1001

(ES) [haploid number is 13; diploid 26, which agrees

with earlier authors. Dorid, onchidiid, okeniid, pclycerid, dend-

ronotid, coryphellid, flabellinid, cuthonid, eubranchid and aeoli-

diid species examined]

Slavoshevskaya, L. V.

1974. Comparative anatomical analysis cf the reproductive

apparatus of the Rissoacea (Gastropoda, Prosobranchia)

.

TO, 27 - 28

TOLSTIKOVA, N. V
1973. Systematic studies of the microstructure of the unionids.

VST, 212-213 [it is suggested that the different types of

structure of the periostracum, ectostracum, and endostracum

are characteristic for genera, subfamilies, and families]

Tsirulis, T. R

1974. The fine structure of the statocyst in the gastropod mol-

lusk Clione limacina. ZEBF 10 (2) : 181 - 188 (ES).

[the receptor epithelium consists of gigantic primary sensory

receptor cells]

Zolotarev, V. N.

1974. The perennial rhythms of growth of the shells of

Crenomytilus grayanus (Dunker) . Ekologiya No. 3, 76 to

80. [in specimens from various areas cf the Sea of Japan,

there is a synchronized perennial fluctuation of the rate of

growth every 10-15 years, possibly induced by the rhythmic

changes of salinity]

Zuev, G. V
1973. Allometric growth of the brain in cephalopod mollusks.

Biol, morya. Resh. mezhved. sb. Vyp. 31: 135-152

[the growth was characterized by negative allcmetry; the in-

tensity of growth depends primarily on the degree of mobile

activity. There is no relationship to the phylogenetic condition

or the complexity of behavior]

SYSTEMATICS and FAUNISTICS

Aliev, G. G.

1973. Terrestrial malacofauna of the Lesser Kavkaz territory

of Azerbaijan SSR. AzSSR Elmlir Akad. Kheberleri Biol.

Elmliri Ser. Izv. AN AzSSR. Ser. Biol. No. 4, 125 - 128 (Azer-

baijan summary)
. [an investigation of the quantity and

variety of land mollusks in various types of topography with a

discussion of the ecological factors]

Dolgin, V N. & B. G. Ioganzen

1973. Freshwater mollusks of the Gidansk peninsula.

Nauch. Dokl. Vissh. Shkoli. Biol. no. 9: 16 - 19 [24 species

of freshwater mollusks are found, of which 12 are reported for

the first time. Data on the numbers and biomass of mollusks in

various ecological stations are presented]

1973. On investigations of the freshwater molluscan fauna of

the lower Ob. VST, 202. [52 species of which 7 are

new for western Siberia and 18 observed for the first time; 40

species of mollusks in the USSR serve as food for fish]

1973. On the study of the freshwater mollusks of the lower

region of the basin of the Taz [river]. GZ 9 (5) : 61-63

[34 species, 21 gastropods and 11 bivalves; 13 species are fluvi-

al, 13 in the accessory reservoirs, and 23 in other reservoirs.

Compared to western Siberia, the Taz malacofauna is impover-

ished. Reasons for this are suggested]

Filatova, Z. A.

1974. On the bivalve mollusks of the deepwater trenches of the

southern part of the Atlantic Ocean. Trudi In-ta okean.

AN SSSR 98: 270 - 276 (ES) . [35 stations were made in

the Southern Sandwich Trench, South Orkney Trench, and

trenches in the northern part of the Sea of Scotia at depths to

8116m; many new species were found]

Frolova, E. S.

1973. Freshwater mollusks of northern Kazakhstan. VST,

214-215 [127 reservoirs of freshwater harbor more than

80 species of mollusks, 39 for the first time in the region.

Caspiahydrobia johanseni and Anisus starobogatoui axe new]

Gundrizer, A. N., M. A. Ivanova & E. A. Novikov

1973. Freshwater mollusks of the reservoir at Tuv. VST
200 - 201 [32 species were found in the basins of the Great

Little, and Upper Yenisei Rivers in the Ubsanuro and Koblo

systems. Most were found in the Greater Yenisei: 6 Lymnaca,

8 Anisus, 6 Euglesa. The Palearctic species dominate (15),

East Siberian (9), and Siberian (4)]

Ioganzen, B. G. & E. A. Novikov

1973. Some results of investigations of freshwater mollusks of

western Siberia. VST, 203 - 204 [continuation of study

begun in 1965 produced more than 70 species not reported

earlier. There are 120 species in all, 4 reported as new species

but not listed by name]

Izzatullaev, Z.

1974. New and little known bivalve mollusks of the family

Pisidiidae in Tadjikistan. ZZ 53 (7): 1086- 1088 (ES)

[5 species of Eugksa described, one new : E. turkestanica]
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Kazannikov, E. A.

1973. Freshwater mollusks of northern Oseti. Sbomik
zool. rabot. Ordzhonikidze, 139- 141 [10 bivalves, 25 gast-

ropods; the distribution of the mollusks according to topo-

graphic and climatic zones and its significance are discussed]

1973. Mollusks of the genus Gyraulus (Gastropoda, Planorbi-

dae) in the watershed of the Terek River. Sbomik zool.

rabot. Ordzhonikidze, 129- 137 [the generic character-

istics, habitat, distribution, anatomy, and ecology are treated]

KODOLOVA, O. E & B. M. LOGVINENKO
1974. Comparison of different populations of bivalve mollusks

of the genus Anodonta (Unionidae) by systems of myogens and
shell morphology. ZZ 53 (4): 531 -545 (ES) [Al-

though great variation and diversity are shown in populations

from Karelia to the Volga, all nominal taxa are reducible to

only 2 species, A. cygnea and A. piscinalis]

Rrest'yaninov, Yu. S.

1973. On the study of the terrestrial molluscan fauna of

Chelyabinsk Province. Vopr. Zoologii, Vyp. 3, Chelyabinsk,

32-35 [31 species in 12 families; discussion of their dis-

tribution]

1973. The land mollusk Gastrocopta theeli (Westerlund, 1877)

in the southern Urals. Vopr. Zoologii, Vyp. 3, Chelyabinsk

53 - 54 [Detailed descriptions of 3 specimens of this rare

species are given; they were collected in the environs of Chel-

yabinsk]

Merklin, R. L. & L. A. Nevesskaya

1974. The determination of the genera of Neogene bivalve

mollusks of the USSR by means of perforated [index] cards.

Moskva, Nauka, 40 pp. [cards dealing with 213 genera

are described]

Moskalev, L. I.

1973. Pacific Bathysciadiidae (Gastropoda) and related forms.

ZZ 52 (9): 1297 - 1303 (ES) [the families Bathysciadi-

idae and Bathypeltidae Moskalev are considered in regard to

their species composition and taxonomic status in Docoglossa;

a new ultraabyssal species and genus is described : Bonus petro-

chenkoi from Kuril-Kamchatka and Tonga Trenches in 8 160

to 9 580 m]

MOSKVICHEVA, I. M.
1973. Naiades (Unionoidea; Bivalvia) from the Amur and

Marine Territory Basin. ZZ 52 (10): 1458- 1471 (ES)

[42 species, 6 new: Nodularia vladivostokensis, N. sujfunica,'

Lanceolaria chankensis, Middendorffiana maihensis, Buldowskia

cylindrica, Dahurina a sujfunensis]

Nesis, K. N.

1973. Cephalopod mollusks of the eastern equatorial and south-

eastern regions of the Pacific Ocean. Trudi Inst. Okeanol.,

Akad. Nauk SSSR 94: 188-240 (ES) [41 species are re-

corded here, 8 for the first time]

1973. The systematics, phylogeny and evolution of squids of

the family Gonatidae (Cephalopoda). ZZ 52 (11) : 1626

to 1638 (ES) [as revised, the family consists of 3 genera,

4 subgenera and 16 species of the Boreal Pacific; a chart of

phylogeny is provided as are the characteristics of the taxa;

the radiation of the family proceeded by way of specialization

as predatory squids]

1974. A revision of the squid genera Corynomma, Megalo-

cranchia, Sandalops, and Liguriella (Oegopsida, Cranchiidae)

.

Trudi In-ta okean. AN SSSR 96: 5 - 22 (ES) [the use of

the generic name Megalocranchia is doubtful; the species for-

merly placed in Megalocranchia are transferred to the new
genera Vossoteuthis (type-species, Desmoteuthis pellucida Chun)
Verrilliteuthis and Corynomma. Carynoteuthis is placed in the

synonymy of Corynomma, and Anomalocranchia is a synonym
of Sandalops; the status of the genus Liguriella is affirmed. New
diagnoses of all the genera are given together with identifica-

tion keys]

1974. Gigantic squids. Priroda, No. 6: 55 - 60 [on the

biology and distribution of the giant squid Architeuthis]

1974. Oceanic cephalopod mollusks of the southwestern At-

lantic. Trudi In-ta okean. AN SSSR 98: 51 - 75 (ES)

[changes in the composition of the abyssal and epipelagic com-

plexes are reported and 4 new species described]

1974. The larvae of cephalopod mollusks in the western part

of the Arabian Sea. Okeanologia 14 (3) : 533-537 (ES)

[specimens were procured as a result of a study of the ichthyo-

plankton on the eastern coast of the Arabian Peninsula from

the Gulf of Aden to the Gulf of Oman in depths to 100 m,

collected from the end of July to September 1969 during the

summer monsoon; cephalopod roe and larvae were recovered

at 54% of the stations; 46% of the larvae were Ommastrephi-

dae, 39% Enoploteuthidae. Most larvae were taken in 25 - 50

m; the observed vertical migration was not great. The number
of larvae in the western part of the Arabian Sea is considerably

higher than in the eastern part]

Nikitina, L. E, V M. Kononova & E. G. Martynova
1974. Mollusks of the Ural River and some of its tributaries.

GZ 10 (2) : 76- 79 [the malacofauna consists of 38 spe-

cies, 21 gastropods and 17 bivalves]

PmoGov, V V & Ya. I. Starobogatov

1973. Small bivalves of the family Pisidiidae from the Bolshio

Karabulak Bayou in the Volga Delta. ZZ 53 (3) : 325 - 337

(ES) [small representatives of the family Pisidiidae in

which the internal layer of the ligament is separated from the

external layer are put into a separate subfamily, the Euglesinae.

It consists of 3 genera: Odhneripisidium, Neopisidium and

Euglesa. Euglesa is divided into 10 subgenera (4 new). Neo-

pisidium is comprised of 2 subgenera, Neopisidium s.s. (the

group of P. moitessieranium-tenuilineatum) and Conventus, n.

subg. (P. conventus) . In the bayou are found 10 species of

Euglesa, and 3 species of Neopisidium (E. infirmicostata, E.

difficilis, and E. supiniformis are new)]

Prisyazhnyuk, V A.

1973. Land mollusks in the middle Sarmatian of the Molda-

vian Region. Fauna pozdnego kainozoya Moldavii. Kishi-

nev, Shtiintsa, 57 - 75 [20 species, 2 new species and 1 new

subgenus are introduced]
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SlRENKO, B. I.

1973. On a new genus of the family Lepidopleuridae (Neo-

loricata). ZZ 52 (10): 1569- 1571 (ES) [Hanleyella

(type species H. asiatica n. sp.) is from Northwest Pacific and

links Lepidopleurus Risso 4- Hanleya Gray. Females bear

young in mantle cavity until shell is well developed]

1974. Taxonomy of the genus Tonicella (Ischnochitonidae)

.

ZZ 53 (7) : 988-997 (ES) [10 species (beringensis with

2 subspecies) are assigned to Tonicella ; all are figured and a key

provided]

1974. The evolution of the chiton genus Tonicella Carpenter

( Ischnochitonina, Ischnochitonidae). Vestnik Leningrad

Un-ta No. 9: 138 - 140 (ES)

1974. Two new low-boreal forms of the genus Tonicella (Isch-

nochitonina, Ischnochitonidae) from the far eastern seas of the

USSR. ZZ 53 (5) : 792 - 796 (ES) [T. beringensis

lucida is differentiated from the nominate subspecies by its peri-

notum; T. squamifera Thiele is restored, being taken out of the

synonymy of T. rubra]

Stadnichenko, A. E
1973. Gastropod mollusks of the small rivers of the southern

portion of the Ukraine and their trematode fauna. VST,

223 - 224 [21 gastropod species were found in the Ehinan,

Dnestr, Western Bug, and Prinyat' Rivers ; there were 37 species

of parasites in the families Sanguinocolidae, Azygiidae, Echino-

stomatidae, Diplodiscidae, and Notocotylidae. Infection varied

from 1 to 26%. In silty, sandy-silty, and brushwood biotopes in

pools and in rivers, gastropods are thickly settled, and these

areas serve as centers for the various parasitic infestations]

Starobogatov, Ya. I. & Z. Izzatullaev

1974. New species of brackish water mollusks of the family

Pyrgulidae (Prosobranchia) from Tadjikistan. ZZ 53 (6) :

933 - 935 (ES) [six new species of Caspiohydrobia de-

scribed: C. coniformis, C. elongata, C. sogdiana, C. tadzhiki-

stanica, C. Ijaurica, and C. pavlovskii. All found in drifts of

brackish water river near the village of Ljaur, Tadzhikistan]

UVALIEVA, K. K. & T. N. SOBOLEVA

1973. A new species of land mollusk, Bradybaena tzwetkovi,

endemic in the Zailiisky Alatau. ZZ 52 (11) : 1717-1718

(ES) [by shell sculpture the new species is related to B.

maacki (Gerstf.) from Far East; also compared to B. plecto-

tropis (Mart.)
;
shell, reproductive anatomy and jaws figured]

Volova, G. N.

1973. Features of the malacofauna of saline reservoirs of the

southern littoral. VST, 199-200 [in 7 reservoirs, 11

species were taken ; the faunal complex is impoverished, 2 to 6

species in each reservoir; ecologically, 3 species are epihyaline,

7 species brackish water, and 1 freshwater]

Yukhov, V L.

1974. The discovery of gigantic squids. Priroda, No. 6:

60 - 63 [Architeuthis are found in the western part of the

Indian Ocean between 11° and 25° S; the presence in the

Antarctic is doubtful. Measurements: mantle length 54 to 260

cm; overall length 460 to 1310cm; females larger than males;

weight 250 to 300 kg; supposed ages of larger specimens, 8 to

10 years]

Zakharenko, O. V
1974. The molluscan fauna of the northern Donetz based upon

observation made in 1969-71. Probl. malikh richok Ukrai-

ni. Kiev. Nauk. Dumka, 60 - 62 (in Ukrainian) [30 species

of gastropods and bivalves, which are related to the fauna of

the Danube-Don zoogeographical province of the Europe- Si-

berian subregion of the Palearctic]

BIOLOGY and ECOLOGY

Alimov, A. F.

1974. Regularity of growth in freshwater bivalve mollusks.

Zh. Obshch. Biol. 35: 576-589 (ES) [growth in repre-

sentatives of the families Unionidae, Dreissenidae and Corbicu-

lidae was studied in regard to several environmental factors, i. e.

calcium concentration, acidity, and temperature. Increase of

linear parameters was positively correlated with increased en-

vironmental temperature]

Beer, S. A., V. D. Zavoikin, A. V Lifshitz & K. Yu. Es'kov

1973. The distribution of the mollusk Bithynia inflata and its

blood-fluke infected populations in the northern region of

Tomsk province. Med. parazitol. i parzitar. bolezni 42

(5) : 553 - 557 (ES) [only in 4 of 112 reservoirs were in-

fected snails found and in only one did the infection reach as

high as 38% of the snails; reservoirs 3 -5km from settlements

were free of infection; but infection of individual snails was

intense: an average of over 8 000 cercariae was found in the

liver of each infected snail; maximum expulsion of cercariae

took place in daylight hours until 2 PM; by 7 PM practically

all expulsions ceased; approximately £ of the cercariae present

in the liver were found to have been expelled]

Belugrudov, E. A.

1973. Data on the attack of the predatory mollusks Boreo-

trophon candelabrum and Ocenebra japonicaon the scallop Mi-

zuhopecten yessoensis under experimental conditions in Posset

Bay. Issled. po biol. ryb. i promisl. okeanogr. Vyp. 4,

Vladivostok, 84 - 86 [the time it takes a predator to eat

the clams is described; a shell 2.0 -2.5mm thick was bored

through in 4 days]

1973. Growth in the scallop Mizuhopecten yessoensis in a

hatchery. Izv. Tikhookean. Nil ryb. kh-va i okeanogr. 87:

127- 129 [most favorable depths for growth are between

4 and 8m; in shallower water growth is slowed]

1973. On the nature of the settling and peculiarities of growth

of the larvae of scallops on different kinds of substrates. Iss-

led. po biol. ryb. i promisl. okeanogr. Vyp. 4, Vladivostok, 87-90

Berger, V Ya.

1973. The adaptation of littorinids to changes in environ-

mental salinity in the Sea of Japan, White Sea, and Barents

Sea and its role in the evolution of the molluscan genus Littor-

ina. TO, 5 - 6

Bogatov, V. V. & R. K. Tsiganov

1973. The mollusks of the coastal zones of small reservoirs in

the Kalinin region. Gel'minti i ikh khozyaeva. Kalinin,

3-10 [46 species, 27 gastropods, 19 bivalves]
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Chukhchin, V. D.

1974. The reproduction of Littorina neritoides (L.) (Gastro-

poda, Prosobranchia) in the Black Sea. Biol, morya. Resp.

mezhved. sb. 32: 66 - 73 [mature gonads appeared from

November to April, and the period of spawning was similar to

that of the species in the Mediterranean Sea; spawning takes

place at minimal temperatures; vitellogenesis takes place in

autumn in the Black Sea populations and requires a higher

temperature than spawning]

Dmitrieva, E. F.

1973. The effect of food on the growth, sexual development

and fertility of the slug (Deroceras reticulatum Mull.).

Zap. Leningr. s.-kh. in-t. 212: 93 - 95 [greatest degree of

fertility on a diet of pea leaves and cabbage]

Domaskin, V V
1973. Some contributions to the biology of the oyster {Ostrea

taurica Krynicki) of the Dzharilgachish Bay of the Black Sea.

MVS, 88 - 90 [contains material on the biology of Black

Sea oysters with a view to their possible culture in Dzharil-

gachish Bay]

Filippova, Yu. A.

1973. The distribution and biology of squids. Itogi nauki

i tekhn. VINITI AN SSSR, 60-101 [a survey of the

recent literature on the reproduction, growth, feeding, distri-

bution, and commercial use of squids]

Gal'perina, G. E., O. P Zazornova & A. A. L'vova-Kachanova

1974. On the reproductive biology of Cerastoderma lamarcki

(Reeve) in the north Kaspian. Kompleks. issledovaniya

kaspiisk. morya. Vyp. 4, Moskva Un-t., 165-171 [5 devel-

opmental stages including the seasonal maturation of the

gonads are described; reproductive activity varies in different

localities]

Ginzburg, A. S.

1974. Fertilization of eggs of bivalve mollusks under various

conditions of insemination. Ontogenez. 5 (4): 341 - 348

(ES) [optimum concentration of spermatozoa for success-

ful fertilization and subsequent maturation of eggs artificially

removed from the ovaries of Ostrea gigas, Spisula sachalinensis

and Mactra sulcataria was 105 to 107 sperm/cms]

Grigor'ev, B. E, L. A Volkova, D. C. Berestennikov &

V. A. Pupkov

1973. The salt stability of the mollusks of the northwest Black

Sea and a prognosis of the composition of the molluscan fauna

of the region. MVS, 77-81 [the effects of rapidly

changing hydrological and hydrochemical conditions, brought

on by human activity, on the malacofauna of the region are

described]

Grinbart, S. B. & L. S. Garba

1973. The population dynamics of mussels and their quantity

in the Bay of Odessa and near the Black Sea Estuary. MVS,
24 - 29 [It is estimated that the mussels in the estuaries

have a greater value than those in the sea]

Ivanov, A. I.

1973. The establishment in the Black Sea of the commercial

mollusk Mya arenaria L., its spread in the area, its population

dynamics and several characteristics of its biology in the new

conditions. MVS, 58 - 60 [the species has adapted well

and is found in - 26m where it grows rapidly]

Khokhutin, I. M. & A. I. Lazareva

1974. An experiment on artificial migrations in population of

the land mollusk Bradybaena fruticum Mull. Ecologiya No.

2, 93 - 94 [banded and unbanded snails were moved from

flood plain meadows to determine if the banding pattern of the

shells was affected]

Naumov, A. D.

1973. Elements of the behavior of the White Sea Portlandia

arctica (Gray) and Nuculana pernula (Miiller) from the White

Sea under aquarium conditions. TO, 22 - 23 [data on

the movement of mollusks on substrates before digging in]

Nesis, K. N.

1973. An ecological classification (living forms) of cephalo-

pods. Itogi nauki tekhn. VINITI AN SSSR, 8 - 59

[a survey of world literature of recent years on the ecological

groups of cephalopods is presented]

Petrushkevich, V S.

1973. The vineyard snail {Helix pomatia L.) near Kursk, its

biology, and potential significance as a harmful pest. Nauk
Trudi Voronezh, s.-kh. in-t. 54: 54 - 59 [trophisms, wild

plant preferences, biotopic studies, the morphology and me-

chanics of the shell, the anabiosis, hibernation, and reproduc-

tion are discussed]

Raishite, D.

1974. Some data on the ecology of the mollusk Bithynia leachi

Shepp and its infection with the pathogenic trematode Opistk-

orchis felineus Rivolta in the Nyamunas Delta. Acta para-

sitol. lituanica 12: 107-118 (Lithuanian and ES)

Savateeva, E. B.

1973. Ecological, faunistic and commercial fishery character-

istics of the mollusks of Lake Balda. Izv. Nil oz. i rech.

ryb. kh-va 84: 160- 171 (ES) [an investigation of the

distribution of the mollusks in the lake and their role as food

for commercially valuable fishes]

Shevtsov, G. A.

1973. On the results of tagging Pacific Ocean squid (Todaro-

des pacificus Steenstrup) in the Kuril-Hokkaido region.

Izv. Tikhookean. Nil ryb. kh-va i okeanogr. 87: 120- 126

[a mutual penetration of shoaling squids takes place from

August to October from the Pacific Ocean to the sea of Ok-

hotsk and vice versa; the miracids move to the south along the

coast of Hokkaido in one large stream which does not separate

in the region of Erimo (Hokkaido) ; the average speed of

shoaling in the miracids varies from 24 to 52 km per day]

Skalkin, V. A.

1973. On the migration of the common squid (Todarodes

pacificus Steenstrup) in the Japan Sea. Izv. Tikhookean.

Nil ryb. kh-va i okeanogr. 91: 100 - 105 [in autumn these

squids migrate through the Tatarsky Straits southward and in

December to January they reach the region of Tsusima]

Stepanov, I. A. & I. P Afonin

1972. On the distribution and ecology of the small lymnaeids in

the western region of Mordov. Uch. zap. Gor'kov. gos. ped.

in-t. Vyp. 146, 39-46 [the behavior and number of mol-

lusks in the various months and on various benthic types are

described]
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Tabunkov, V D
1973. Mechanisms restricting range and population size in

Nuculana pernula. TO, 28 - 29 [a decline in popula-

tion size and biomass as well as a diminution of areal range

was noted in this species along the shores of SE Sakhalin in the

last 25 years]

Zuev. G. V. & M. M. Shevchenko
1973. The biology and distribution of the oceanic squid Om-

mastrephes pteropus (Steenstrup, 1855) in the waters of the

tropical Atlantic. GZ 9 (6) : 15-21 (ES) [data are

given on measurements, growth rates, size, life span, and food]

Zhirmunskii, A. V & A. D. Konev
1973. The relationship between cellular heat stability and the

environmental temperature in the warm climates. Dokl.

Akad. Nauk SSSR 212 (5): 1224- 1226 [the mollusks

investigated can be divided into 2 groups on the basis of their

cellular heat stability reaction to the temperature of surround-

ing waters]

PHYSIOLOGY

Alyakrtnskaya, I. O.

1974. The preservation of myoglobin in the musculature of

the radular apparatus in mollusks of the genus Buccinum.

ZEBF 10(4): 404-405 (ES) [investigations conducted

on specimens of Buccinum undatum, B. tenue and B. glaciale]

Fedyanin, A. S.

1973. Vitamin B12 in the mussels of the Black Sea. MVS,
205 - 207 [fluctuates with the conditions of the ecology of

the habitat as well as the seasons and the physiological con-

ditions of the organisms]

Govorukha, A. V., V A. Troshikhin, O. E Dembnovetzkii &

G. A. Taran
1974. On the synaptic organization of the spontaneously active

neurons of the cerebral ganglia of the mollusk Planorbarius

corneus. ZEBF 10 (1): 29- 35 (ES)

Govseeva, N. N., R. R Kandyuk & I. A. Nikolenko

1973. The composition of stearins in the organs and tissues of

a squid (lllex illecebrosus) . Biol, morya. Resp. mezhved.

sb. Vyp. 30, 134 - 137 [one of the stearins of the non-saponi-

fying parts of the lipids shows 7-dehydrocholesterin
;
higher

contents are noted in the gills, skin, and roe of the squids]

Grigor'eva, G. M.
1974. On the catalytic characteristics of cholinesterase in the

neurons, tissue and hemolymph of the mollusk Lymnaea stag-

nate. ZEBF 10 (1) : 104- 107 (ES)

Kandyuk, R. P

1973. The origin of differences in the quantitative maintenance

of stearin-provitamin D in Black Sea mussels and Mya [arena-

ria]. MVS, 117- 122 [the age of the organism is a

factor which influences the amount of stearins, with young

mollusks having higher concentrations]

Khokhutkin, I. M. & L. N. Dobrinskii

1973. Respiratory differences between two species of land mol-

lusks, Bradybaena fruticum (Mull.) and B. schrencki (Midd.).

Ekologiya No. 6, 90 - 93

1974. An investigation of gaseous exchange among sinistral

and dextral morphs of Bradybaena lantzi Lndh. Ekologiya

4: 97 - 98 [with a gas analyzer, the secretion of CO, at 20°

C was shown to differ between sinistral morphs (0.09 to 0.13

ml/g/hr) and dextral morphs (0.08 to 0.14 ml/g/hr) of Bra-

dybaena lantzi]

Marchenko, A. A.

1974. Phases of the secretory cycle of the neurosecretory cells

of Mytilus edulis L. (Mollusca, Lamellibranchia) . Materi-

ali I Vses. konf. po nieroendokrinol. Leningrad, 97 - 98

Nasedkina, E. A., A. R Didenko & Yu. I. Kas'yanenko

1974. Amino acid content of tissues of the octopus. Vopr.

pitania No. 2, 80 - 82 [quantitatively, lysine and alanine

predominate; chemical constituents are: water 81 -89%, fatty-

material 10 - 17% and mineral substances 2 - 3%]
Osipovskii, S. A.

1973. The chemical sensitivity of neurons in various ganglia

of pond snails [Lymnaeidae]. Vopr. Fiziol. Fissh. Nervh.

Deyat-sti i neirofiziol. Mosk. Un-t. 223 - 226

Varaskin, A. A.

1974. Neurosecretory activity of the central nervous system of

the bivalve mollusks Crenomytilus grayanus Dunker and Mizu-

hopecten yessoensis Jay during the various stages of gameto-

genesis. Materiali I Vses. konf. po neiroendokrinol. Lenin-

grad, 28

W. S. M.

The ninth Annual Meeting of the Western Society of

Malacologists will be held from June 23 - 27, 1976 on the

Asilomar State Conference Grounds, Pacific Grove, Cali-

fornia. The program will feature contributed papers,

symposia, displays, shell auction and field trips.

Inquiries about the meeting should be made prior to

May 1, 1976, and should be addressed to Mr. Clifton

Martin, 324 Kennedy Lane, Oceanside, California 92054.

Applications for membership in the WSM should be

sent to Mr. Mert Goldsmith, 1622 N 20th
Street, Phoenix,

Arizona 85006. Dues are $5.00 per year for regular mem-
bers, $1.00 per person for additional family members, and

$2.00 per year for students. Regular members and students

receive the Annual Report of the Society.

JOHNSONIA

Volume II is now available in facsimile reprint form at

US$25.00 plus 50 cents for postage and handling. The

volume is 8^ X 11 inches and bound in soft covers; it is

available from the Department of Mollusks, Museum of

Comparative Zoology, Harvard University, Cambridge,

MA 02138.
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Argopecten irradians

(Bivalvia : Pectinidae)

in San Francisco Bay, California

BY

MARY K. WICKSTEN

Allan Hancock Foundation

University of Southern California, University Park

Los Angeles, California 90007

The bay scallop Argopecten irradians irradians (La-

marck, 1819) has a recorded range from the north shore

of Cape Cod, Massachusetts, to New Jersey (Abbott,

1974). Old, broken valves of the bay scallop were found

by this writer at two locations on the western shore of

San Francisco Bay : in dredge tailings at the Coyote Point

marina, San Mateo, in summer of 1973; and in a salt

marsh at the Palo Alto Yacht Harbor, Palo Alto, in 1963.

Found with the broken valves at both locations were

old, chalky shells of the eastern oyster, Crassostrea virgin-

ica (Gmelin, 1791 ) , and the ark shell, Anadara transversa

(Say, 1822). At the Coyote Point marina, old chalky

valves of the quahog, Mercenaria mercenaria (Linnaeus,

1758) also were collected. All 3 of these species are native

to the Atlantic coast of the United States (Abbott, 1974)

.

The association of the shells of the bay scallop with the

shells of the eastern oyster suggests that Argopecten i. ir-

radians was introduced with eastern oysters prior to 1920,

when C. virginica was shipped to oyster farms in San

Francisco Bay.

Of the species found with Argopecten i. irradians, only

Mercenaria mercenaria and Crassostrea virginica have

been reported alive in San Francisco Bay in the past 50

years. Carlton ( 1969) recorded the finding of living M.
mercenaria at Coyote Point in 1968. Hanna (1966) gave

a review of the many attempts to introduce C. virginica

into San Francisco Bay. Anadara transversa, however, is

known in the Bay only from dead shells (Hanna, op. cit.).

It is likely that neither Anadara transversa nor Argopecten

i. irradians survived their initial introduction into San
Francisco Bay.

Literature Cited
Abbott, Robert Tucker

1974. American seashells. Van Nostrand Reinhold Co., New York,
2nd ed. ; 663 pp.; 24 color pits, numerous figs.
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1969. Littorina littorea in California (San Francisco and Trinidad

Bays). The Veliger 11 (3) : 283 - 284 (1 January 1969)
Hanna, G Dallas

1966. Introduced mollusks of western North America. Occ. Pap.
Calif. Acad. Sci. 48: 108 pp.; 85 text figs.; 4 pits. (16 February '66)

We are Pleased

to announce the appointment of

Mrs. Jean DeMotjthe Smith as Manager of C. M. S.,

Inc., effective immediately. Henceforth all orders for

publications of the Society, subscriptions to the journal

The Veliger, payments for invoices, requests for member-
ship applications, notification of address changes, may
be sent to her % Department of Geology, California

Academy of Sciences, Golden Gate Park, San Francisco,

California 94118.

A. M. U.

The American Malacological Union is currently engaged

in a membership drive. New members will receive a free

copy of "American Malacologists" and its 1975 Supple-

ment. The annual dues for AMU are $7.00; additional

iamily members pay $1.00; on entering there is a one-

time registration fee. For Corresponding Members (mem-
bers living outside the western hemisphere) the dues are

'10.00 per year. Applications, with correct remittance,

may be sent to Mrs. Hollis Q. Boone, Recording Secretary,

AMU, 3706 Rice Boulevard, Houston, TX 77005, USA.

Supplements

Many of our members desire to receive all supplements

published by the Society. Since heretofore we have sent

supplements only on separate order, some members have

missed the chance of obtaining their copies through over-

sight or because of absence from home. It has been sug-

gested to us that we should accept "standing orders" from

individuals to include all supplements published in the

future. After careful consideration we have agreed to the

proposal. We will accept written requests from individuals

to place their names on our list to receive all future sup-

plements upon publication; we will enclose our invoice

at the same time. The members' only obligation will be

to pay prompdy upon receipt of the invoice.

Requests to be placed on this special mailing list should

be sent to Mrs. J. DeMouthe Smith, Manager, C. M. S.,

Department of Geology, California Academy of Sciences,

Golden Gate Park, San Francisco, CA(lifornia) 941 18.
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Regarding UNESCO Coupons

We are unable to accept UNESCO coupons in payment,

except at a charge of $2.50 (to reimburse us for the ex-

penses involved in redeeming them) and at $0.95 per $1.00

face value of the coupons ( the amount that we will receive

in exchange for the coupons ) . We regret that these char-

ges must be passed on to our correspondents; however,

our subscription rates and other charges are so low that

we are absolutely unable to absorb additional expenses.

Endowment Fund

In the face of continuous rises in the costs of printing

and labor, the income from the Endowment Fund would

materially aid in avoiding the need for repeated upward
adjustments of the membership dues of the Society. It

is the stated aim of the Society to disseminate new infor-

mation in the field of malacology and conchology as widely

as possible at the lowest cost possible.

At a Regular Membership meeting of the Society in No-

vember 1968 a policy was adopted which, it is hoped,

will assist in building up the Endowment Fund of the

Society.

An issue of the journal will be designated as a Memorial

Issue in honor of a person from whose estate the sum of

$5000.- or more has been paid to the Veliger Endowment
Fund. If the bequest is $25 000.- or more, an entire volume

will be dedicated to the memory of the decedent.

New Postage Rates

Although the Postal Service continues to deteriorate con-

sistently, the postal rates are increased by 30 to 100%.

We are, therefore, forced to increase the handling charges

as well as the postage charges on the subscription. The

following rates will be in effect on all new subscriptions

and subscription renewals as of December 28, 1975:

$1.- on subscriptions and memberships in the U. S. A.;

$2.50 on memberships and subscriptions to PUAS coun-

tries (Mexico, Central and South America and Spain)

;

$3.50 to all other foreign countries, including Canada.

We wish to stress that we are NOT INCREASING
either membership dues or subscription rates, in spite of

increased printing costs. But at the same time, we wish

to call the attention to our Endowment Fund, the income

from which enables us, in part, to keep these charges at

the established levels. Contributions (tax deductible in

the U. S. A. ) are always welcome.

To Prospective Authors

Since we conscientiously reply to all letters we actually

receive, and since we experience a constant loss in insured

and registered mail pieces, we have come to the conclusion

that if a correspondent does not receive an answer from

us, this is due to the loss of either the inquiry or the reply.

We have adopted the habit of repeating our inquiries if

we do not receive a reply within a reasonable time, that

is 6 weeks longer than fairly normal postal service might

be expected to accomplish the routine work. But we can

not reply if we have never received the inquiry.

Postal Service seems to have deteriorated in many other

countries as well as in the United States of America. Since

we will absolutely not publish a paper unless the galley

proofs have been corrected and returned by the authors,

the slow surface mail service ( a minimum of 6 weeks from

European countries, 8 to 12 weeks from India and Africa)

may make a delay in publication inevitable. We strongly

urge that authors who have submitted papers to the Veli-

ger make all necessary arrangements for expeditious read-

ing of the proofs when received (we mail all proofs by air

mail ) and their prompt return by air mail also.

Because of some distressing experiences with the Postal

Service in recent weeks, we now urge authors who wish

to submit manuscripts to our journal to mail them as

insured parcels, with insurance high enough to cover the

complete replacement costs. Authors must be prepared

to document these costs. If the replacement costs exceed

$200.-, the manuscript should be sent by registered mail

with additional insurance coverage (the maximum limit

of insurance on parcel post is, at present, $200.-) . We are

unable to advise prospective authors in foreign countries

and would urge them to make the necessary inquiries at

their local post offices.

We wish to remind prospective authors that we have

announced some time ago that we will not acknowledge

the receipt of a manuscript unless a self-addressed stamped

envelope is enclosed (two International Postal Reply

Coupons are required from addresses outside the U. S.

A. ) . If correspondence is needed pertaining to a manu-

script, we must expect prompt replies. If a manuscript is

withdrawn by the author, sufficient postage for return by

certified mail within the U. S. A. and by registered mail to

other countries must be provided. We regret that we must

insist on these conditions; however, the exorbitant in-

creases in postal charges leave us no other choice.
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The California Malacozoological Society, Inc.

announces

Backnumbers of

THE VELIGER
and other publications

Volumes 1 through 8 : out of print

Volume 9: $22.- Volume 10: out of print

Volumes 1 1 and 1 2 : out of print

Volume 13: $24.- Volume 14: $28.-

Volume 15: $28.- Volume 16: $32.-

Volume 17: $34.- Volume 18: $34.-

We now have a limited number of volumes 9, 11, 12, 13,

14, and 15 available bound in full buckram, black with

gold title. These volumes sell as follows : Volume 9 at $27.-

;

Volume 11 and 13 at $29.- each; Volumes 12, 14, and 15

at $33.-; Volume 16 at $38.-; Volume 17 at $41.-; to this

we must add a handling charge of $2.25 per volume for

shipment to domestic addresses and $4.00 for shipment to

any foreign address. Further, we must collect the appro-

priate amount of sales tax on the price of the bound vol-

umes sold to California residents.

Supplements

Supplement to Volume 3 : $6.-* plus handling charge

[Part 1 : Opisthobranch Mollusks of California

by Prof. Ernst Marcus;

Part 2 : The Anaspidea of California by Prof. R. Beeman,

and The Thecosomata and Gymnosomata of the Cali-

fornia Current by Prof. John A. McGowan]
[The two parts are available separately at $3.- each plus

a handling charge (see below). If purchased separately,

each part is subject to the California State sales tax if

mailed to California addresses].

Supplements to Volumes 6 and 7 : out of print.

Supplement to Volume 1 1 : $6.-* plus handling charge.

[The Biology of Acmaea by Prof. D. P. Abbott et al., ed.]

Supplement to Volume 14: $6.-* plus handling charge.

[The Northwest American Tellinidae by Dr. E. V Coan]

Supplement to Volume 15: $15.-* plus handling charges

as follows: $1.50 for addresses in the United States of A-
merica; $3.00 for all other addresses.

[A systematic Revision of the Recent Cypraeid Family

Ovulidae by Crawford Neill Cate]

Supplement to Volume 16: $8.-* plus handling charge.

[The Panamic-Galapagan Epitoniidae by Mrs. Helen

DuShane]

Supplement to Volume 17: $3.-* plus handling charge.

[Growth Rates, Depth Preference and Ecological Succes-

sion of Some Sessile Marine Invertebrates in Monterey

Harbor by Dr. E. C. Haderlie]

Supplement to Volume 18: $10.-* plus handling charge.

[The Biology of Chitons by Robin Burnett et al.].

(Our supply of this supplement is exhausted; however,

copies may be available by making application to the

Secretary, Hopkins Marine Station, Pacific Grove, Cali-

fornia 93950.)

Unless otherwise specified, the following guidelines for

estimating the handling charges should be used: Mini-

mum for U.S.A. $1.25; if an order is for 2 or more items,

add $0.20 for each. Minimum for all foreign countries:

$2.75; add $0.35 for each item in addition to the first one.

Items marked with * are subject to sales tax in the State

of California; residents of that State please add the

appropriate amount to their remittances.

Prices subject to change without notice.

Send orders with remittance to:

Mrs. J. DeMouthe Smith, Department of Geology, Cali-

fornia Academy of Sciences. Golden Gate Park, San Fran-

cisco, California 94118. Please make remittance payable

to C. M. S., Inc. in U. S. $, net and free of any fees to the

Society.

Shipments of material ordered are generally made within

two weeks after receipt of remittance.

Subscription to Volume 19 (July 1, 1976 to April 1, 1977)

is US$ 25.- plus announced postage charges.

Affiliate Membership for the fiscal year 1976/1977 has

been set again at US$ 12.- plus the announced postage

charges.

We must emphasize that under no condition can we ac-

cept subscription orders or membership applications for

calendar year periods. If "split volumes" are required,

we must charge the individual number costs. Individual

issues sell at prices ranging from US$12.- to US$20.-,

depending on the cost to us.

Effective January 1, 1967 there will be an initiation fee

of $ 2.- for persons joining the Society.

Backnumbers of the current volume will be mailed to new
subscribers, as well as to those who renew late, on the

first working day of the month following receipt of the

remittance. The same policy applies to new members.
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Membership open to individuals only - no institutional or

society memberships. Please send for membership ap-

plication forms to the Manager or the Editor.

Membership renewals are due on or before April 15

each year. If renewal payments are made after April 15

but before March 15 of the following year, there will be

a re-instatement fee of $1.-. Members whose dues pay-

ments (including the re-instatement fee) have not been

received by the latter date, will be dropped from the rolls

of the Society. They may rejoin by paying a new initiation

fee. The volume (s) published during the time a member
was in arrears may be purchased, if still available, at the

regular full volume price plus applicable handling charges.

Claims for defective or missing pages must reach us

within 60 days from the publication date. We will not

respond to claims of missing issues made less than 30

days by domestic addressees, or less than 60 days by foreign

addressees after the publication date of our journal issues.

This refusal is necessary as we have received an increasing

number of "claims" as much as 6 months before the

claimed issue was to be published. We wish to conserve

our energy and the cost of postage and stationery for more
productive purposes.

California

Malacozoological Society, Inc.

is a non-profit educational corporation (Articles of In-

corporation No. 463389 were filed January 6, 1964 in

the office of the Secretary of State) . The Society publishes

a scientific quarterly, the VELIGER. Donations to the

Society are used to pay a part of the production costs and

thus to keep the subscription rate at a minimum. Donors

may designate the Fund to which their contribution is

to be credited: Operating Fund (available for current

production)
;
Savings Fund (available only for specified

purposes, such as publication of especially long and signi-

ficant papers) ; Endowment Fund (the income from

which is available. The principal is irrevocably dedicated

to scientific and educational purposes) . Unassigned dona-

tions will be used according to greatest need.

Contributions to the C. M. S., Inc. are deductible by

donors as provided in section 170 of the Internal Revenue

Code (for Federal income tax purposes). Bequests, lega-

cies, gifts, devices are deductible for Federal estate and

gift tax purposes under section 2055, 2106, and 2522 of

the Code. The Treasurer of the C. M. S., Inc. will issue

suitable receipts which may be used by Donors to substan-

tiate their respective tax deductions.

Publication Date of THE VELIGER

The publication date of The Veliger is the date printed

on the index page ; this applies even if the date falls on a

legal holiday or on a Saturday or Sunday, days when the

U. S. Postal Service does not expedite second class mail

matter. That the printed date is the actual date of pub-

lication under the rules of the International Commission

on Zoological Nomenclature is based on the following

facts: 1) The journal is delivered to the Post Office on

the first day of each quarter, ready for dispatch ; 2 ) at

least three copies are mailed either as first class items or

by air mail ; 3 ) about 20 copies are delivered in person

to the mail boxes or to the offices of members in the

Berkeley area; 4) two copies are delivered to the re-

ceiving department of the General Library of the Univer-

sity of California in Berkeley. Thus our publication is

available in the meaning of the Code of the ICZN. The

printed publication date, therefore, may be relied upon

for purposes of establishing priority of new taxa.

REGARDING POSTAL SERVICE

It is general knowledge that in spite of the optimistic

statements made in the propaganda disseminated by the

U. S. Postal Service, the service continues to deteriorate.

Regrettably, however, the United States of America is not

alone in this respect. Evidence is accumulating in our

offices to the effect that irregularities occur in other count-

ries as well; to our surprise, Japan is one of these. Since

we have designed a system which makes it impossible to

omit mailing copies of our journal to any member or sub-

scriber who is paid up, and because of the regulations

pertaining to the second class mailing permits, we know

that if a copy does not reach the addressee, the fault lies

with the postal system of the country or area of destina-

tion. Our complaints to the local Post Office can bear no

fruit in such cases. We must request our members and sub-

scribers to inquire at their local post offices if their copies

do not arrive. We cannot replace lost copies free of charge

and, unless the journal were mailed by insured post, the

Post Office will not indemnify the injured party. The

losses we have sustained in the past years have been

mounting steadily, and not in proportion to our increased

circulation.

We are willing to accept requests for expediting our

journal via AIR MAIL; however, in that case we must

ask for an additional payment of US$8.00 in all cases

where the Veliger goes to domestic addresses, and a depos-

it of US$18.00 for all foreign addresses (including PUAS).
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Of course, we will carry forward as a credit toward the

postage charges of the following year any amount over the

actually required postage charges.

In view of the ever increasing difficulties in the postal

service, it is essential that members and subscribers not

only give us prompt and early notice of address changes,

but that proper arrangement for forwarding of our jour-

nal be made with the local post office (at the old address).

Moving?

If your address is changed it will be important to notify

us of the new address at least six weeks before the

effective date, and not less than six weeks before our

regular mailing dates. Because of a number of drastic

changes in the regulations affecting second class mailing,

there is now a sizeable charge to us on the returned

copies as well as for our remailing to the new address.

We are forced to ask our members and subscribers for

reimbursement of these charges; further, because of

increased costs in connection with the new mailing plate,

we also must ask for reimbursement of that expense.

Effective January 8, 1968 the following charges must be

made:

change of address - $1.-

change of address and re-mailing of a returned issue

- $2.75 minimum, but not more than actual costs to us.

We must emphasize that these charges cover only our

actual expenses and do not include compensation for

the extra work involved in re-packing and re-mailing

returned copies.

At present we are charged a minimum fee of $8.50

on each order for new addressograph plates. For this rea-

son we hold off on our order until 6 weeks before mailing

time, the very last moment possible. If, for any reason,

a member or subscriber is unable to notify us in time and
also is unable to make the proper arrangement with the

Post Office for forwarding our journal, we will accept

a notice of change of address, accompanied by the proper

fee and a typed new address on a gummed label as late

as 10 days before mailing time. We regret that we are

absolutely unable to accept orders for changes of address

on any other basis. In view of the probable further cur-

tailment in the services provided by the Postal Service, we
expect that before long we may have to increase these

time intervals.

BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS

Index and Bibliography

of the Late Cenozoic Freshwater Mollusca

of Western North America

by Dwight W Taylor. University of Michigan Papers

on Paleontology No. 10, Claude W. Hibbard Memorial
Volume 1, 384 pp. Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104. 1975.

$5.00

Basically, this is a bibliography of 3314 titles by 1690

authors covering Miocene to present-day Mollusca of

fresh and brackish waters and of salt marshes of North

America from the Great Plains westward, and from Alas-

ka to the Plateau of Mexico. A major section (pp. 26 to

210) is an index to species names cited in the titles listed;

there is an index of these species by genera currently

recognized as valid. The other major section (pp. 222 to

384) covers the alphabetical author citations. Other in-

dex categories include archaeology, catalogue of types,

geographic distribution, parasitology, and the strand fau-

na. Bibliographical sources are categorized with respect

to general bibliographies, regional works, bibliographies

of individual zoologists, and individual biographic data.

Dr. Taylor has produced a valuable reference of massive

proportions that will save long hours of library research

by workers on west American freshwater Mollusca. In

format, content, and meticulous attention to details of

organization he has made available to systematic biolo-

gists and invertebrate zoologists alike a compendium of

accurate and comprehensive information on the Cenozoic

freshwater Mollusca of Western North America that sets

an extremely high standard for reference works of this

type. This has been long overdue. Any contribution such

as this, which leads to a stabilization of the taxonomy of

the freshwater Mollusca (which has been in a chaotic

state for years) is most welcome. While of particular va-

lue to malacologists with a specialization or at least an

interest in the freshwater Mollusca, the larger communi-
ty of freshwater biologists, environmentalists, and others

will also find this index and bibliography a most useful

tool in research and for identifications. Dr. Taylor's pres-

ent work expands and in many ways eclipses his "West

American Freshwater Mollusca 1 : Bibliography of Pleis-

tocene and Recent Species," published in 1970 as Memoir
4 by the San Diego Society of Natural History.

Allyn G. Smith
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Invertebrates of Southern California Coastal Waters

I. Select Groups of Annelids, Arthropods, Echinoderms,

and Molluscs

Edited by Jack Q. Word and Danuta K. Charwat.

Southern California Coastal Water Research Project,

1500 East Imperial Highway, El Segundo, California.

162 pp.; loose leaf, numerous illustrations; assembled in

3-ring binder. Price: not indicated. August 1975

It is not easy to review this work in a few sentences and

to do it justice at the same time.

Organization of the work: the total work is divided into

sections. The first two sections are different from what we
suppose to be the definitive program of organization. The
remaining sections are divided into Keys, and Species

Pages. Each section is devoted to a particular higher tax-

on, i. e., a genus or a family. The keys lead to the identi-

fication of the species in the particular group. Of special

interest are the species pages. These, on the front side,

contain the full name including author and year of orig-

inal description, with correct use of parentheses where

required
;
further, there is a very good to excellent drawing

representing a typical specimen of the species. On the back

there is a map of the coast of California, including Lower
California and the Gulf of California. Quadrants are used

to indicate the distribution, based entirely on the litera-

ture and some data of the Coastal Water Project. There

is what appears to be a complete list of synonyms for each

species. However, in the section Naticidae the distribu-

tional data seem to be based almost exclusively on Old-

royd, with a few references to Smith & Gordon (3),

Grant & Gale (2), Pilsbry (1) and Coan (1). We are

puzzled by what appears to us as an inconsistency: for

Neverita reclusiana the Del Norte County Quadrant is

filled in; for all other species, including Polinices draconis

and P. lewisii — which certainly occur about as far north

as the first-mentioned species— no quadrant north of the

Monterey Bay quadrant is filled in. The restriction for

all species is quite in keeping with the limits established

by the title of the work. But why the tantalizing inclusion

of that one extreme northern Californian quadrant?

There is an extensive bibliographical list; it includes

most of those mentioned on the 'species pages', as well

as many others that will be of interest to those working

in the area covered by the work. A list of information on
the specimens illustrated and an index to all species dis-

cussed conclude the volume.

It is important to mention the purpose of this work:
Because of the ever increasing importance of "Environ-

mental Impact Studies" as well as the increased interest in

environmental problems, it is becoming of increasing im-

portance that the organisms dealt with are correctly ident-

ified. Further, it is the aim of the work not only to provide

good keys, but also to provide up-to-date nomenclature

so that the confusion brought about by the use of invalid

names can be avoided.

In our opinion, this is a very worthwhile effort and we
can only hope that additional sections including mollusks

will be forthcoming at frequent intervals.

R. Stohler

A Biobibliography of William Harper Pease,

Malacologist of Polynesia

by E. Alison Kay and William J. Clench. Nemouria,

Occasional Papers of the Delaware Museum of Natural

History, No. 16; 50 pp.; 1 figure. $2.00 incl. postage.

30 December 1975

This publication will be welcome to all malacologists con-

cerned with the Pacific molluscan fauna. Pages 1 to 21

inclusive are presenting a biography with many details

of interest, sympathetically written by Dr. Kay. The list

of about 500 taxa established by Pease, compiled by Dr.

Clench, occupies pp. 22 to 45 and pp. 46 to 50 contain the

data on the publications by Pease.

R. Stohler

Shell Collector's Guide

by Ruth H. Fair. 213 pages, 16 text figures, 9 maps and
numerous decorative sketches. $8.50. Charles E. Tuttle

Company, Rutland, Vermont. 23 January 1976

Although the number of books telling how to collect shells

is legion, this present little volume differs from most of

the others that we have seen by the inclusion of many
common sense precautions a collector should observe, es-

pecially when venturing forth into unfamiliar territories.

It also emphasizes the common sense approach to collect-

ing: to take only a minimum of specimens and never to

disturb mating or brooding mollusks. It is a well written

book, handy in size to fit an average pocket. Our
heart was warmed especially by Mrs. Fair's emphasis that

so-called "common names" do not mean much and can
lead to confusion when completely unrelated species in

different parts of the world have the same "common
name." She makes it clear that the correct scientific name
is nothing to be afraid of. It would seem that Mrs. Fair,

in common with this editor, has no use for the artificially

created "common names" of some scientific authors.

R. Stohler
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Freshwater Sphaeriacean Clams

(Mollusca : Pelecypoda) of North America

xi + 96 pp.; 35 text figs. May 1975. $10.00

Freshwater Unionacean Clams

(Mollusca : Pelecypoda) of North America

xviii+ 204 pp.; 252 text figs. $16.00

both by J. B. Burch. Malacological Publications, P. O.

Box 193, Hamburg, Michigan, U. S. A.

These are two separate publications prepared as identi-

fication manuals for the United States Environmental

Agency under the title "Biota of Freshwater Ecosystems"

(Nos. 3 and 11, respectively). Both are revised editions

from first editions published in 1972 and 1973, respective-

ly. They are in the form of illustrated keys and also in-

clude species lists and geographic ranges, glossaries, in-

dexes to scientific names, habitats, taxonomic lists, and

expanded bibliographies. Illustrations, for the most part,

are excellent pen-and-ink stippled drawings, much en-

larged for the Sphaeriaceans with careful attention to

general outlines, hinges and hinge teeth. Both are fine

identification manuals as well as useful references for any-

one working or likely to be working on these two large

freshwater superfamilies in the Bivalvia.

Allyn G. Smith

Important Notices

If the address sheet of this issue is PINK, it is to indicate

that your dues remittance had not arrived at the time the

mailing was prepared (i. c, by March 1, 1976). We wish

to take this opportunity to remind our Members that a

reinstatement fee of one dollar becomes due if member-

ship renewals have not been received by C. M. S., Inc.

by April 15, 1975. However, in view of the unreliability of

the postal service, members should not be alarmed by this

notice as their remittances may be received between the

first of March and the date of mailing this issue on April 1.

From overseas addresses we must allow a minimum of 6

weeks for surface mail. On the other hand, it is possible

that the envelope and dues notice enclosed between pages

342 and 343 of the January issue have escaped your atten-

tion. If so, now is the time to use them to avoid interrup-

tion in the delivery of this periodical.



THE VELIGER is open to original papers pertaining to any problem

concerned with mollusks.

This is meant to make facilities available for publication of original

articles from a wide field of endeavor. Papers dealing with anatomical,

cytological, distributional, ecological, histological, morphological, phys-

iological, taxonomic, etc., aspects of marine, freshwater or terrestrial

mollusks from any region, will be considered. Even topics only indi-

rectly concerned with mollusks may be acceptable. In the unlikely event

that space considerations make limitations necessary, papers dealing

with mollusks from the Pacific region will be given priority. However,

in this case the term "Pacific region" is to be most liberally interpreted.

It is the editorial policy to preserve the individualistic writing style of

the author; therefore any editorial changes in a manuscript will be sub-

mitted to the author for his approval, before going to press.

Short articles containing descriptions of new species or lesser taxa will

be given preferential treatment in the speed of publication provided

that arrangements have been made by the author for depositing the

holotype with a recognized public Museum. Museum numbers of the

type specimens must be included in the manuscript. Type localities

must be defined as accurately as possible, with geographical longitudes

and latitudes added.

Short original papers, not exceeding 500 words, will be published in

the column "NOTES & NEWS"; in this column will also appear notices

of meetings of the American Malacological Union, as well as news items

which are deemed of interest to our subscribers in general. Articles on

"METHODS & TECHNIQUES" will be considered for publication in

another column, provided that the information is complete and tech-

niques and methods are capable of duplication by anyone carefully fol-

lowing the description given. Such articles should be mainly original

and deal with collecting, preparing, maintaining, studying, photo-

graphing, etc., of mollusks or other invertebrates. A third column, en-

titled "INFORMATION DESK," will contain articles dealing with any

problem pertaining to collecting, identifying, etc., in short, problems

encountered by our readers. In contrast to other contributions, articles

in this column do not necessarily contain new and original materials.

Questions to the editor, which can be answered in this column, are in-

vited. The column "BOOKS, PERIODICALS, PAMPHLETS" will

attempt to bring reviews of new publications to the attention of our

readers. Also, new timely articles may be listed by title only, if this is

deemed expedient.

Manuscripts should be typed in final form on a high grade white

paper, 8V2" by 11", double spaced and accompanied by a carbon copy.

A pamphlet with detailed suggestions for preparing manuscripts

intended for publication in THE VELIGER is available to authors

upon request. A self-addressed envelope, sufficiently large to accom-

modate the pamphlet (which measures bVz" by SVi"), with double first

class postage, should be sent with the request to the Editor.
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